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Alexandria Once 
Second Largest 
US Pork Packer 

RURAL THOUGHT AT RANDOM 

Town of Alexandria Thrived 
When St. Louis Was Village 

THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1954 
\ WED .. APRIL 28, 1954 By ANGIE HUME 

I ALEXANDRIA, Mo. - When travelers on Highway 136 going eastward 
By PEARL GORDON VESTAL reach the curve in the road that leads to Keokuk, they may glance to 
"This little pig went to market" their right and see a small town rich in legendary lore and facts that 

-and so did a lot of larger porkers '-Ire closely interwoven with the early history of Clark county - Alex-
-in 1853. Where were droves of iindria. 
hogs driven, "on the hoof," but to Clark county w&s organized by an act of the General Assembly (of 
Alexandria, Mo., which was a real Missouri) in 1836, separating it from Lewis county. The act provided that 
"Porkopolis" in that period of a the Governor should name three 
century ago? resident citizens to act as county diana in 1849. When my father was 

According to Don Ashton, writing court judges and one resident citizen six years old, they crossed that Mis
"A History of Hoi:s and Pork Pro- to act as sheriff. sissippi on the ferry. The power was 
duction in Missouri," Alexandria John Taylor, Thaddeus Williams · furnished by horses walking a tread
was second only to St. Louis as a and Robert McKee were appointed mill. When they landed, they started 
pork-packing center, before 1870. justices (or judges which correspond out across virgin country in a north
Both topped Chicago in those "days to boards of supervisors in Iowa). westerly direction and in due time 
beyond recall." Uriah H. Gregory was appointed passed the village of Kahoka, which 

Ashton, a former associate editor sheriff. had eight houses. They settled on a 
of the Breeders' Gazette, based his Now Sheriff Gregory had a hec- farm near Luray. They lived there 
figures upon the record books of A. tic time while he held office be- many years and it was on that farm 
Maxwell, whose business was later cause there was a strip of land to l was born. 
conducted under the firm name of the north which was disputed terri- Other additions were made to the 
Maxwell & Johnson. A farmer of tory and claimed by both Iowa and original town (of Alexandria) 
today would not like to sell his pigs Missouri. An Iowa citizen cut down through the 1850's but the first cabin 
for the prices Maxwell paid then, some bee trees on this strip and was built by a ferry operator in 
but how happy would be the house- immediately found himself in trouble 1832. John R. Wilcox and John 
wives of the present if they could up to his neck with Sheriff Gre- Montague were licensed ferrymen. 
serve pork chops at the low retail gory. The sheriff undertook to ar- Early merchants of Alexandria in
price which must have been pro- rest him and was fought off by eluded Robert Heming, George Gray, 
portioned to the wholesale rates members of the offending family. Brown & Bishop, Ed Harper and 
quoted below! This was called "The Honey War" Moore and McCoy. 

but is not directly related to Alex- Just prior to the Civil War, Max-
Packed 11,770 in 1856. 

For the season of 1853-54 Maxwell 
paid the growers 3.58 cents per 
pound, buying 2,705 hogs, with an 
average weight of 213 pounds, or a 
total weight of 576,411 pounds. For 

I $20,665.56 he purcha.,ed them all. 
The business must have grown by 
leaps and bounds, to the sound of 

I many squeals, for the next season 
' there were packed 6,298 hogs, with 
' a total weight of 1,215,588 pounds, 

and the season following that the 
number of hogs rose to 11,770 and 
the pig-poundage to 2,254,940. In 
the last of the three years reported 
the price per pound had risen to 
4.85 cents per pound. 

St. Louis was the market for the 
packed meat and the lard. This 
"shortening',- was a considerable ar
ticle of commerce during the past 
century, before packai:ed fats, such 
as those made from peanut and soy 
bean oil, and cocoanuts, and liquid 
fats, such as corn oil, had been proc
essed and brought to their present 
popularity. Old Warsaw papers 
show that much lard was shipped 
by water from tl,at neighboring 
town. 

andria. well & Johnson, C. L. Becker, J. 
B. Kerney and Cunningham and 

Was Called Churchville Bear were leading merchants. A 
While land compnsmg Clark large amount of pork was shipped 

county was being legalized as a from Alexandria from 1958 through 
component part of the state, there 1872 (a review of which was re
were thriving settlements scatter- ' cently written by Pearl Gordon 
ed about its environs and Alexandria Vestal). I was told that the highest 
or Churchville, as it was first called, production figure of any one day 
was one of the huskiest. was 42,557 hogs going through the 

When Miss Mott Wayland was slaughtering process at Alexandria. 
alive, she once told me that both Early physicians of Alexandria 
St. Franch-ville and Alexandria were included Dr. Carpenter, Dr. Frank 
quite important - St. Louis was Wayland, Dr. C. LaHew, Dr. A. J. 
only a village! Brown and Dr. C. J. Hagen. There 

The original survey and plat of was a school house and a Southern 
the town was made by Francis Methodist church, a Baptist church, 
Church in September of 1833. It a Catholic church and a college. The 
contained four. public squares and college was established by Prof. T. 
thirteen blocks, nicely laid out by J. Musgrove in 1870. This college 
Mr. Church in 1834. The first addi- was a leading cultural center for 
tion that year added another square five years, but was discontinued be
and sixteen more blocks - Mr. cause of high water - pupils could
Church had high hopes for Alex- r.'t get to it because the entire site 

\ andria! Sanford's addition was even was inundated. The town still held 
added in 1835. considerable commercial interests as 

About this time, a gentleman by late is 1887. 
the name of Edmund Alexander set
tled in the thriving town and oper-
2ted a ferry across the Mississippi, 
bringing many new settlers from 
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana as well as 
from other eastern states. For some 
reason, the name "Churchville" was 

i dropped when a new survey was 
made in 1839 and the town was 

1 named "Alexandria". It is quite 

I natural that it was in honor of 
the ferryman who was in a posi

, tion to become acquainted with all 
new arrivals. 

Bor8" Powered Ferry 
My grandfather brought his family 

by ox-team from W e county In-

l'ou'rt House Cost $1,803 
In December of 1847 it was de

cided to move the county seat from 
Waterloo (now non-existent town in 
Clark county) to Alexandria and a 
new court house was to be built by 
the citizens of the town. The court 
house building of brick was com
pleted in 1848 at a cost of $1,803.50. 
In 1854 other citizens got up a peti
tion to put the court house and 
county seat back in Waterloo and the 
petition and vote carried, so the 
county seat went back to Waterloo 
in June of 1854. The county seat 
was transferred to Kahoka by an 
act of the state · legislature in 1865 



an as remained t ere since. j ory. Alexandria! Tliey liad seen flood 
What I would give to be able to , After the devastating flood of pictures in the St. Louis papers and 

look at Alexandria when it was a 1947 when Alexandri& was inundated we1·e deeply touched by the plight 
thriving town! Big river boats passed again, we went to the Ozarks on cf the Alexandrians. 
with their deep throated whistles our annual fall trip. We visited the They were impressed by the cour
and many stopped to let passengers many beauties of the Ozarks which age Alexandria people exhibited in 
off and take cargo on. We can ima- reveal the handiwork of God and cleaning up the mesE after the flood 
gine the excitement of the town I in the course of meeting people 1· and taking on life's tasks anew. That, 
when these boats brought new there, we asked if they had ever the Ozark people said, revealed a 
goods, mail and new faces as well heard of "Keokuk" - · the city of deep love for their homes even when 1-------1+-----4 
as new styles. All has now passed power which Hugh L. Cooper help- adversity strikes. The people of the 
before the March of Progress, tak- I ed build. They had not heard of Ozarl;s seem to be the kind of people 
ing with it ev~rything but a mem- Keokuk - but they asked about who feel for another's woe. 

375 under his pillow to feed the flames. 
KEOKUK CQNSTITUTI01'f, Reed W. Patterson, fireman on the 1\1., I. 
===============:::i,~='11 & N., lost a trunk full of good clothes 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, \ and an eighty dollar watch. Mrs. A. 

A . DIPE Dl!!IA• TER. 
Hoppe tried to save some valuable papers 
up stairs, and was compelled to jnmp to 
the ground from the second story win

A Lamp Expledf'• in an AlexaadriA dow. A young lady living in the house 
Hotel 11•• Bnrnl!IThree Bnil!_li••9· was severely burned on the arm in at~ 

Between twelve and one o'clock this 
tempting to get out. 

Gus Conway, while walking on the 
~~g, a brilliant light was observe~ to postoffice building, slipped and rolled to 
dlummate the southern heavens, which a sh d b 1 h h t d b e e ow, w ere e was s oppe y 
was taken, at first, by many observers as the interference of a friendly chimney 
the reflection of an aurora. As I G f • · rave ears were entertamed that the 
the ligh~ grew . into in~ensity, fire would reach Front street, and proba
however, 1~ was eviden~ that _1t pro- ably would have, but the Warsaw boys 
ce8?ed f~om a. oonflagrati?n, which was came to the rescue, pulling through the 
raging, either 1n Alexandnaor Warsaw. snow across the.ice their engine doing 

News came this morning that the fire a bra~e duty. The Neptune truck com
was at Alexandria, and that it originated pany. 

in t~e St. Charles Hotel, fro_m the ex- There is no insurance on the buildings. 
plos10B of a kerosene lamp m the room The loss is estimated as follows : S . 
of ane of the boarders. So rapid ":as Ressler, $2,500; H. Sandte, $200; A. 
the .spreadtf the flames that the entire [ Hoppe $1,500; H . Judson, $500; E. War
building, a frame, was soon engulfed, nel', $200; totol $6,500. 
and ' the inmates barely had time to es-
cape with their lives, to say nothing about 
their clothing and private effects. 

The fire burned fiercely and word was 
sent to War9'LW and ·an engine sent over, 
but it was not of mu_ch avail, although it 
did gallant service, and in an incredibly 
short time, three buildings-the St. 
Charles hotel, Judson's stove store, and 
Hoppe's building-the latter occupied by 
a cigar manufactory, a shoe shop and as 
a dry goods st<?re-were consumed. 

W!3..._ hei.w that ~one of the puild
ings were fosured. Judson and Hoppe 
saved most of their stock by hard work 
of the citiz\Ils who assembled and used 
their utmost exertions to save what they 
could from the devouring element. 

The boarders at the St. Charles -were 
almost naked when they escaped, and 
were taken in and kindly cared for by 
the neighbors. Nothing was saved from 
the hotel except two feather beds. The 
proprietor, Mr. _Ressler, an old man aged 
6~, and his family, lose everything, save 
the scanty garments they wore when 
awakened from their sleep, and can thank 
themselves for the escape from death 
they made. 

G. W. Young, a gue;t from Kahoka 
' jumped from a back window and left $2,-

-The worst csse of strike reported 
yesterday comes fr6m Alexandria. The 
Packet Company had s@me coal to un
load and let the job out to the lowest 
bidder. Two men were awarded the 
contract at $1.50 per car. After shovel• 
ing away for an hour or so they got tired 
of the job anu struck for higher wa~es. 
Their places were supplied by two oth· 
ers, but they hadn't been at work long 
until the strikers came along and drove 

: them away. Three other men were then 
employed, but before they had made 
much progress the other four organized 
a raid and compelled them to quit work. 
At last accounts the strikers held the 
fort and the coal was not unloaded. There 
was talk of calling out a company of 
Alexandria mosquitos to disperse the 
rioters. If they can't do it, it is useless 
to send any troops there. 
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Alexandria S dreams of prestige 
are shattered by fires and floods 

By Dorothy Pickett 
Nestled in the curved 

banks of a tree-lined levee 
bordering Old Man River, lies 
the town of Alexandria at the 
northeast tip of Missouri. 

The old French saying, 
"Small town, great renown," 
might well apply to this cosy 
little spot, for many illustri- ,. 
ous persons have sprung from 
the area. At one time Alex
andria was said to have a pop
ulation larger than that of 
Keokuk . . . and, strange a:, 
it may "seem, even larger 
than Chicago. 

Pork packing 
In its early days the city 

extended north as far as the 
junction of the Des Moines 
and Mississippi rivers; multi
storied business houses and 
hotels lined the streets; and at 
one time, over a span of some 
12 years or so, ranked as the 
second largest pork packing 
town in the United States, and 
as the greatest point in that 
category on the Mississippi 
river north of St. Louis. 

The greatest number of hogs 
ever slaughtered at Alexan
dria in one season was in 
1869-70 with a total of 42,557. 
The hogs, labor involved, salt, 
cooperage, etc. amounted to 
$1,250,000. 

Churchville 
Alexandria, originally call-

ed "Churchville," was platted 
in 1833 by Francis Church. 
The plat embraced rfour pub
lic squares and 73 blocks. One 
year earlier the first settler, 
a ferryman by the name of 
Kenny had settled there .and 
built himself a cabin. 

The first plat under the 
name of Alexandria was made 

• in April of 1839 by J. W. S. 
and L. B. Mitchell with sev

"" • eral additions within the next 
1 few years. 

As Churchville, the town 
quickly became an important 

1 ferry boat landing site. Boats 
first ferried the Des Moines 
and soon a route across the 
Mississippi to Fort Edwards 
(Warsaw) was established. 

SHOW PLACE OF ALEXANDRIA, residence built by grandfather of Elsa Max
well, later occupied by the 0. C. Botts, the William N. Sages and Dr. F. A. S. 
Rebo and family. The house, now owned by Hurshel Symmonds, is unoccupied. 

Today, one thinks of the 
''Good old days" as being an 
era of low prices-but not so 
in the case o'f ferry rates in 
1833-four-horse wagon, $2; 
two-horse wagon, $1.50; man 
and horse, 50 cents; footman, 
25 cents; each head of cattle, 
hogs or sheep, 12 and one-half 
cents. 

Newspaper in 1856 
Indicative of the city's sta

bility, "The Delta Newspaper" 
was established in Alexandria 
by Chambers Ober in 1856, 
and another paper was inaug
urated 12 years later, "The 
Alexandria Commercial." 

From a newspaper account 
of June 11, 1867, Alexandria 
was described as "the landing 
place and commission depot 
of a large scope of southern 
Iowa, as well as a number of 

-Daily Gate City Photo 



MODER .. • SCHqOL BUILDING built last year in Alexand.r_i __ ~.-~_,...,_..-,....-

counties in Missouri," ... but, "' "~ THE GATE CITY :, 
the story goes on with the 
prediction that "Alexandria 
will soon dry up when the 
Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and 
Minnesota railroad opens." 

In addition to the town's 
early five-storied mercantile 
establishments and the three 
churches, Alexandria was 
also the site of the famous 
Musgrove College, established 
,in 1870 and in operation for 
ten years. A number of illus
trious uaduates from this in
stitutiort went out to become. 
famous in many capacities in 
various parts of the United 
States. 

Fires and floods 
Ravaging fires and disas-

SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 11, '78. 

ltelics lI'ountl In Clark Count.Y. 

(Alexandria, Mo., Commercial.) 

Isaac H. Campbell, of St. Frnncisville, 
is an early settler of this county who 
came here before the woous were burned.~ 
He is au old man now, and takes life 
easy. The bluffs around his town are 
prolific in stone axes, tomahawks, etc. 
etc., and the old gentleman bas a roo 
foll of them at home picked up and dug 
up during the last quarter of a century 
into which he is always willing to admit 
the curious. 

A few weeks ago while serrching ou 
back of town for something "ancient" 

trous floods over a period of STILTED DOMICILE at the edge of Alexandria re• 

t'' he struck it rich. Half-burned in a knoll 
at the foot of a huge oak tree he foun , 
the image of a man-minus the head
about eight inches in length. ~le n? 1 
has it at home and those who w1sll to lll 
spect it will be readily accommodated b 
Mr. Ciubpbell. It is thought by compe
tent judges to be au emble?1 of the r~
ligion of the mound,builders. It 1 
smoothly finished and appears to be a, 

years shattered Alexandria's mains high and dry though completely isolated by 
dream and original intentions flo:,d waters that surround the site. Photographed 
of becoming a large commer- March 1962. -Daily Gate City Photo 
cial center. . f helped by wading into the 

On May 19, 1862, a fire river and ladling up buckets 
which started in the Delta! of water. 

genuine relic of antiquity. 
The heau was found years ago near 

the tree and is now in the poSS()SSion uf. 
C. B. Matlock, of Kahoka. Hotel, destroyed a large! Beer for firemen 

amount of•property with an1 The press also added that folks is today a forward-look
e~timated damage of $45,~00, the Alexandria pe,ople were ing ~ommunity. It is a town 
with only a few ~f the bmld- so grateful for the help given that is building for the future 
ings covere~. by msur~nce. them by Keokuk that an order with planned civic improve-

Keokuli _citizens: seem~ the was given to the firemen for ments taking place in orderly 
conflagration, immediately "five kegs of beer, or as much succession. 
p~aced a ferry b~at, the Gate as they could hold." 
City, at the service of volun- At another time the large 
teers who hu~rieg to _the and valuable pork house of 
scene. Keokuk s fire engme, Maxwell and Company with 
the ' Young America" a~d two 1 ;11 the contents was razed by 
hose carts, accompamed by fire. This was the establish
members of the fire ~~part- ment of AndY. Maxwell, grand
ment and a crowd of citizens, father of Elsa Maxwell. 
took part in the rescue oper- Although it has never re-
ations. captured its early stature in 

A ~ewspaper ?f that day population and industry, Alex
descnbes the vahant work _of andria with its crooked little 
the combined force,; of Keo- Main ~treet wending its way 
kuk and Alexandria, and ev~n to the water front, its century
"The ladies of Alexandria ( old trees and its friendly 

r 
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Missouri Pioneer Relates Adventures 
AV1 .eZ<f. t91f-l -Of 120 Years Ago 
Editor's Note: For the old Alex- Frenchman, a.nd myself were , white men, one of whom was John 

a.ndria, Mo., Commercial a number chosen for the mission. We im- Peveler, preparing to build, at a 
of year:; ago the late General mediately set out upon our point one mile below the present 
William R. Harrison, at the behest voyage, and by dint of sailing, site of Athens. 
of many friends, wrote a brief poling, and towing, succeeded in I now resolved to quit the serv
autobiographical accow1t of his landing our clumsy little craft at ice of the American Fur company 
experiences and adventures as a point on the Des Moines, one , for awhile, and engage in busine55 
one of the earliest pioneers in mile above the prei!ent site of St. j for myself. Accordingly I pur
this territory 120 years ago. It Francisville, on the 13th day of j chased a stock of goods such n s 
Is reprinted below. Septembe1•, 1822. Here we hastily experience had taught me were 

Witr. reluctance born o! mis-1 erected two cabins, one for a the most soothing to the savage 
glvings as to my ability to interest trading house, the other for a breast, and came up to Canton, 
the public, I have yielded to the I dwelling ; and, strange as it may then a small clus ter of rude cabins 
repeated solicitations of my seem, we built on the identi~al situated in a forest. Here I traded 
friend~ to write a history of ,ny spot upon which, after a lapse 01 until fall, then embarked for :,t 
long and somewhat eventful life. 58 years, I now live. Here we Louis, where I disposed of •ny 
So, without further apologetic bartered with the Sacs and Foxes, furs to a good advantage. I then 
gush, I will proceed, In chronologi- Black Hawk and Keokuk in- purchased an outfit and came to 
cal order, to unfold my tale. eluded, until the first of April, Clark county on a trapping expe-

l was born in 1801 at the city 1823. Then we put canoes to- dition, arriving at the present ,ite 
of Wheeling, Va., and lived there gether, loaded our furs, floated of St. Francisville on October Z1, 
until I attained the age of 19, I down to the Mississippi and 1830. 
when I became imbued with •he crossed over to Fort Edwards I will now digress, and relate a 
spirit of adventure, anticipated (now Warsaw)", and awaited ii,e few incidents and anecdotes of the 
Horace Greeley's advice, and came arrival of B. barge from Fort early settlement of Clark county 
west. I landed at St. Louis, Mo. , Madison which was to cortvey us The first crop of corn grown in 
on the fourth Monday In August, to St. Louis. The barge came along Clark cow1ty was raised in L83C 
1820, the year in which Missouri next day, when we resumed our by Uncle Jerre Wayland. It wa!l 
was admitted Into the union, and journey and landed a.t St. Louis harvested at the usual time, and 
the very day on which Alexander- in due time, In good order and carefully stored away, and was 
McNalr, the first c·onstitutlonal condition. The only signs of civi- not only the dependence of Uncle 
governor of Missouri, was elected. lization we noticed along the river Jerre, but also of a number nf 
Eager !Qr excitement, I lmmedi• that trip were at Tully, where we others who had but recently come 
ately joined a company of volun- 11aw three white men and two to this then a western wild. Great 
teers, of which an Impetuous little negroes. One of the former was calculations were made for ~he 
Frenchman by the name of Pimae old man Meyers, one of the earliest ensuing year, and this corn wa.. • 
Dole· was captain, and proceed•!d settlers of Lewis county. The to furnish bread for the entire 
with them up the Missouri river, j negroes, I presume, were his settlement until the next crop 
in search of a band of Sac and slaves. matured. But alas! their fond 
Fox Indians who had stolen some l We did not ascend the DetJ hopes were destined to fall short 
horses from the settlers In ~he I Moines again until the fall of 1826, of fruition. The forepart of the 
vicln:ty of St. Louis. We found when we built a trading house on winter was extremely cold, ren
the Indians on the Chariton river, what is known as Noah Bailey's dering the ice in the Des Mpines 
and gave chase, when they aban- Maryville farm, about two miles unusually thick, and a great depth 
doned the stolen property and above the present site of ',t. I of snow lay upon the ground. 
made good their escape. Our Francisville. Here we traded with Warm weather, with a heavy rain
mission done we returned ·:he I the braves, and made love to the fall, came the first of January and 
horses to St. Louis, received our I dusky beauties, until the follow- 1 started the ice in the Des l\Ioines, 
pay and were disbanded. I Ing spring, when we loaded our and then followed the immens., 

I then entered tlle service of furs into pirogues, took tearful gorge that all of the old settlers 
the American Fur company, and leave of our aboriginal enchan· remember so distinctly to this day. 
in the spring of 1821 was sent· tresses, and set sail for head- Uncle Jerre Wayland was the 
with other employes of the com- quarters. As we passed the present greatest loser of any of the in- ' 
pany to trade on the Gasconade. site of St. Francisville we -.aw habitants. He was living one 
Our goods consisted of blankets, three white men-John Clark and mile below St. Francisville, and 1 
traps, tobacco, pipes and trinkets. I his twin brothe_rs, Jotham ~nd saw the danger in time to save 
:Ve traded on the Gasconade until, William-standing on the bank of j his family, but his stock and farm I 

the ftr11t of October, and were I the ri-ver. They were the only products were a total loss. Unde I 
then sent to the mountains for a white men we saw that trip. i Jerre was greatly distressed at 1 

winter trade. There we trafficked The next fall Charles Woods ' the disaster, and when his dwell-
with success until the first ,,f and I, still in the employ of the ing and contents went floating otr i 
May, 1822, and then loaded ·our American Fur company, went on down stream, he exclaimed: I 
pelts into a small flatboat an4 another trading expedition up the "There it all goes to hell to
floated down to St. Louis. river. This time we ascended as gether!" This was the first 'U!f\ 

Ne:;t we were sent up the Mis- high as White Breast, a short last language of the kind I ever 
sissippi river to Flint HIils , where distance below the present city of heard him ma ke u~e of. 
Burlington now stands, for a. Des Moines, and traded there Peter Gillis lived on what is 
summer's trade, and returned the until the next spring, when we re- called Jordan's I sla nd . The break
last of August. Then a. barge Will!! l turned to St. Louis with a good ing up of the Des Moines and the 

• loaded for the Des Moines riv Jr cargo of furs. As we came down gorging of the ice, was so unex
trade, and Charles Woods, a the Des Moines we saw sever<tl pected lo him th;i t hi> ,,.,.,d hi• 

s 



I 
family were caught on the Island 

-
with no a:ailable avenue ~f DAILY GATE CITYi KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

I escape, but m order to let !us t! =======---------:I 
I friends know he w~ u_nharmea I OLD PA. PER TELLS 

he would fire oft his rifle once • 
every hour. The male Inhabitants · 

held a council as to what had I OF EARLY DA.VS 
better be done with regard to Mr. . . · · 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, OCTOBER ti~tW 

A LEAK IN THE LEVEE. 
- -

Gillis' situation. All knew that to 1 attempt to go to him would ba . N 
attended by great danger. I had · · 

ALEXANDRIA' DANGER OF A GREAT OVEIU'LO\V 
. IN THE ALEX4'.NDKI& 

, . . BOT'I'OIU. 

GI.ft of a Hat to the Printer 
Brought Many Lines of Com

pliments-Town Had Many 
Stores ' In -1860. 
~ 

no fa:"lily at that time, and was 
far from relatives, so I told them 
I would make the attempt, for if 
I was lost there would be no 
fatherless family left to deal with 
the cold charities of the world. 1 A hat brought several lines of 

complimentary notice · in the Alex- I 
had divested myself of coat and andrla Delta back In 1860; a copy 
hat and was going to start alone, 1 of which has been sent to Mrs. 
when Richard Boon stepped up Harry · Fore, of Danville, Iowa, 
to me and said: "William, I wi11 and in turn to ·Miss Rutherford of 
accompany you, and if we are lost this city. The publisher of this 

paper · was N. D. .Rutherford, a 
we will go together." If I ever relati"ve of these women. The late 
felt solemn In my life It was when J. W. Murphy, of the Burlington 
we bid adieu to those of our Saturday Evening Post,- sent the 
friends who had collected on '.he paper to Mrs. Fore last April. 
bank to see us s~art. With tears This particular · issue Is the 

weekly Delta of the date of Thurs
streaming down the cheeks of all day, April 19. It· se!!ms that P. 
they bade us God-speed, wished Cunningham;- a; merchant of Alex
us a safe return and told u11 they andria, presented · the hat •to - the 
would pray for us, and then we printer, who· said that Mr. Cun
started on our perilous journey. nlngham was ·a "clever man" and 

"sells · more ·goods than any mer-
When we came to the channel of chants in •. these parts because he 
what is called the Old Bed, 'JUr is the right kind of a fellow." It. 
progress was checked by a wall seems that this was the second 
of ice, but not to be out-done we hat given the printer, and he of- -

fered to sen one of . them to needy 
pulled opr canoe out on it 4nd friends at halt price. 
pushed lhe boat along until we J. M. Johnson, successor to Max- . 
came to the water again, when well and· Johnson,, -bad a -large ad- ' 
we resumed our paddles and were vertlsement" In- ·- this issue. Perkins , 
.,...,0 n Mi:. Gillis' door. 'I'.h.e Bros., on . Main _street, · advertised : 

a , stoves. DeKalb Musgrove .was an 

I situation of the famlly can bt? attorney, _at law, -and J. W. Cai:np
briefl tated. Mrs Gillis and her bell and Co_, • -at St. Francisville, 

. Y 11 • • • operated a flour mill. T. F _ltzpat-
s111ter were s1ttmg on the bed, and rick o-ffered fall- and .winter goods, 
Gillis wa11 trying to prop some dress . patterns and pine lumber. 
wood up In the fireplace· to w,i.rm. A. Hoppe was the m~rchant tall~r 
something to eat by. He was of the t?wn. Reflecting the spirit 

Four Hundred Feet of the Egyptian 
Levee Washed Away--The Water 
Raising --- Alexandria Inundated 
Agaiu---Damage to Crops and the 
Railroad Tracks. 

The Alexandria bottom in once more in 
<'anger of an overflow-something it has 
not suflered greatly from since the construc
tion of the Egyptian levee, a.dirt embank
ment extending along the Des Moines 
river from Alexandria to St. Francisville. 
The river is bank full now and coming up 
at the rate of one inch an hour, and jnst 
below the yellow banks, at a point about 
twe miles above Buena Vista, there is a 
gap in the levee four hundred feet wide, 
cansed by the undermining and caving in 
of the south bank. The break 1s in the 
cornfield of Mr. O.C. Sage,who discovered 
it at an early hour this morning.The water 
is now rushio~ through the gap,,md uoiess 
it is stopped will flood the entire bottoms ; 
in forty-eight hours, and the damage ia i 
that event would be tens of thousands of • 
dellars, as but little corn bas been gath
ered or other preparations made for such 
an occurrence. The farmers in that sec
tion were raising a gang of men to go out 
to the break at neon and may succeed in 
stopping it. The streets of 
Alexandria are also said to be . . of the time, B. J. l{enney adver-

wadmg m water knee-deep. We tised that the ·. -"war has actually 
Informed them that we were the::-e commenced" but he meant the war 
to try and get them · to the main- ~m high prices. He . offered grocer- [ 

, land, and by considerable pe!:'- 1es, dry goo_ds a11:d fami_ly · provls-

1 suasion they were induced to go Ions, including fme wmes and ; 
, . . . . liquors . . The :Pearl Street House 

full of Wiitcr and some of the sidewalks , 
are floatrng around. The new levee on 
the north side of that town still holds j 
good, but the wates sipes through the rail
road dump on the south. The water is 
within twelve inches of the top of the St. 
Louis line track at Buena Vista, aad a 
further rise will shut out the M. I. & N. 
trains. 

; with us. A few articles of kitchen was run by . Johnathan Hewitt, 
furniture were placed in the who advertised that his service 

1 canoe, and then we all got in an:i included , assisting passengers to 
started for the Sand Ridge. a~d from boats and that l_lls stable 

will always be found m good 
order. H. C. Schultz was a dealer 
in furniture arid coffins: H. Jud-
3on sold hardware and iron. Spell
uian and Smith were commission 
1.~erchants, as were R. E. Hill and 
Co. C. Dabinski offered cigars 
and tobacco. 

I had not made many strokes 
before I broke my paddle, and 

I Mrs. Gillis gave me a frying pan 
to use in Its stead, and took off 

I her shoes and with one in each 
hand hefi>ed to propel the craft. 

! Our progress was unimpeded for 
some distance, but we finally came 
to where we had hauled our canoti 
on the Ice in going over. The ice 
was breaking away and our only 
chance was to run the blockade 
between great piles of floating tee. 
We discovered the top of. a bu .. h 

, between two of these gorges, and 
! bent our paddles to reach it, and 
! just as Bone was in the act of 
I grasping it the ice began giving 
I away and swept it beneath the 

I, surface of the stream. The narrow 
channel through which we we~ti 

l passing closed up rapidly behlnd 

! us, but we reached the shore 

I safely, and soon had our cargo on 

dry la~n~d~-------

Some of the doctors were R. S. 
McKee, M. D., Wm. H. Musgrove, 
M. D., Dr. G. W. Carpenter, Dr: 
W. F. Clark and Dr. L. J. Rab
bitt. M. H. Brawner was a dentist. 
R. C. Warriner had a drug store, . 
and John Fitzgerald advertised a 
family grocery and bakery and 
also that he had fitted up an ele- 1 
gant saloon where may be found 
in warm weather, "ice cream and 
soda water." Bush and Rutherford 
were attorneys and Joseph Cats
meyer had a meat market. 

The paper is a four page affair 
and of the size of papers of that 
day, big enough to make a bed-

spread . ..:5,EPT, 1/. 19'3~ l 

Parties who came in on the M. I. & N. 
passenger train from Centerville and Cory- f 
don this morning. report heavy rains all ; 
over that country; that it came down in 1 

torrents for hours without intcrmisllion. 
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Alexandria Had Other Floods 

THE KEOKUK, IA .• GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT __ _,.. - --· ·--. ·- - ..., -----·· -· _.....,. ____ ~-------~- -··-·· ....... ....--.... ~-----
These old-time photographs, submitted to The Gate City by P . R . Dickson of 2'312 McKinley A,,e., who 
ent 30 years in Alexandria. before moving to Keokuk, show the high water In 1903 when the Des Moines 

et records which stood until this month. 

In the upper picture the v.·oman holding her hat In the foreground ts standing on the bank of the Missls
)ipp1 river where the levee now runs. Below It a MisE>issil;.)Pi river steamboat · pulls right up along side the 
~wn and is loading 11tock aboard. In the lower picture tv;o men In a skiff are swimming a horse to safety • 

., ~~~ ... ~, •, 



Alexandria Caused Alarm in ;,Keokuk During Civil War Da 
THE KEOKUK, IK., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION• 

F1ood conditions which have focused attention upon Alexandria, 
Mo., and the neighborly feeling which now exists between its people 
and those of Keokuk who are eager to do anything to help relieve 
their plight, bring to mind the troubled times during the early days 
of the Ci il war when the r elationship · was none too cordial and 
Keokuk went so far as to raid and loot the town. 

From a story in the Gate City of Aug. 6, 1862, It Is learned that the 
Sabbath peace of Keokuk wa~ disturbed by rumors that the Confed
erates had seized Alexandria and 
were preparing to raid K eokuk 
with a large force, 

Memorial Day issue of 1897 the 
story was reprinted and a few days 
later a letter was received from 

Rifles to Rescue. one of the prisoners telling his side 

I 

cordian and finally came to the 
conclusion it would be u sed at the 
funerals of rebel prisoners. 

Parts of the incident were funny 
and parts were serious but the fun
niest part came, Becker said, when 
the 300 Union troops on the levee 
at Alexandria fled like mice when 
the squad of men who rode around 
by St. Francisville came into town 
and were thought to be Confed• 
erate cavalry. "Running like that," 
he concluded, "isn't seen ever;r, 
day." JUNE 12, 1947; 

Alarm bells rang and the City of the story. His name was c. L. 
Rifles were mustered along with a Becker &.nd he began by saying T fl E G AT ·E C I ]I~ 
numbered of Injured soldiers under that the man who gave the alarm 
the command of 'fLtt.hCofl. Parrottt. to Ke_okuk, Ben _Stanley, builder of ~ THURSDAY MORNING NOV.2~ .. 
The larger 1:art o e orce _wen the first house m Wayland, knew ' 
down the river by boat while a very weJJ there were no Rebels 
mounted squad went through St . . within 100 miles and furthermore FOR SALE! 
Francisville_ to prevent the Rebels I l)ad pulled the same trick only a 
from escaping. ear b {ore 

When the troops landed on the Y e ' AT A BARGAIN. 
levee they found to their disgust Lt. Col. Parrott, according to 
the secessionists had been warned Becker, may have been in com- A Pork House, with all the Ma
by a "dastardly fellow named Ray" mand, but the main body of troops ichinerytherein contained-a large 
who had gone down the river in a wa~ Jed by Lt. Bell, a _cocky West IT -St JI St ne Building-and 
skiff. Pomter "who was so ignorant he · WO ?r 0 

• couldn't even spell the prisoners I two Brwlc Stores, 
Take 25 Prisoners. names." All In the city or Alexandria, Clark Connty Mu-

The raid was not without value Regarding the second raid for I eonri, 11.nd now ow~ed by th6 eState or th8 Cen-
for 25 of the so-called leading supplies, Becker told how the mer- I tral Savings Bank,m Ban_krnptcy. . 
secessionists of Alexandria were chants of Alexandria, even if they 'I This is o. rare opportnmty for any one deslnons 
taken prisoner. The following night wanted to aid the Confederate to pnrcbase property at"' low 1lgnre, as the As
anoth er raid garnered a large army, were unable to so so, and slgn~e le anxi~us to close up the ~state. Fnll 

amount o! war supplies which had I anyway what possible use could par~c;!.;;~;~;b:gl~e:e0: ;::f;~~~,~~n~s Bank 
been gathered in Alexandria for I ba~y cl_othes b~, unless to clothe :M. · Fonrth ~;d ;:~!kun Avenue, St. Lonie, ' 
the . Confederate a r my, the story U~ion mfantry. or to w AL KER & w ALKBR, Attorneys, 
contmued. The whiskey they took must I 27_10t !!06 Olive Street, St. Lonis , 

The paper concluded the article have been to preserve dead rebels 
by saying that the raids have with since being from Iowa nobody 
proved that Keokuk has a large would drink it," he declared. 
enough forc e of brave men and re- After taking Becker prisoner, the 
sourceful officers to beat off a ny tr1ops broke into his store, he said, 
Rebel attack. where they stole every knife and 

razor "in case of future attacks 
upon Keokuk." Becker was puzzled 

•ears later in a about how they would use his ac-



.9--
~ fir.! ,1i +- story frame. The next building to a consume . 
\!J.;~:.¢ ~ctt:.C ~tttt+- disappearwas, occupied bJ• Bates & About four feet from the latter is 

~ =~~== ='i:---•..::_(_==========~;;=•- Co., and owned by ihe Warsaw Sage's grocery, covered with an iron 
• DECEMBER ,,,. 1890. I Pickle company. About fifteen self- sheeting. This became eo hot that it 

-"'~ binders and some other agricultural began to burn the wood and it had to be 
implements owned by this firm we1e removed, which was done with great 
consumed, together with 800 bushels difficulty. With hard work on the part 
of coru, 800 bushel!! of wheat and of the fire fighters this building escaped 
200 bushels of oats. Bates & Co.'s with only about i200 damage, the wall 

A BIG BlAZE. 

Alexandria, Mo., Visited By 
Disastrous Fire Last 

Night. 

a bookkeeper stated that the stock toward the fire and those of eome of the 
was insufficiently insured and that out-buildings being burned. It is 
the building owned by tll'.l firm was owned by Captain Frank Meyers of 
not insured at all. It is presumed Warsaw. Had this building burned, 
there was insurance on the packet it is thought that almost the entire 
depot and it was reported there was 

town would have gone up in smok.i, 
A ll'hole JUouk of J<-r,unc Huil,liugs Horned 

to the Ground-I~os1 E~thnated nt 815,-

000-Kcokuk Senils J'ire A1>Jta1·n-
none on the building- owned by d 

I the \Varsa~v Pic-1:le Co. A The Aldrich grocery stock was value 
tus to tl11) ltelief. at $1,200 covered by $500 insurance. The t\\-o-story fra;:ne owned by 

j 'l'homas Cherry and occupied by building w:ae _owned by Mrs. Cunning-
A brilliant illumination in the Uh~rles Henshaw who lost aoo bush- ham, of this city, and was not protected 

southwestern sky at half past G els of oats; tlD "'\Vatson properly, oc- , with insurance. C. L. Becker's hard
o'clock last . HYening attracted the cu pied by Herman D:ivi ,, and a frame w~re sto?lf was a complete loss~~ $600, 
attention of hundreds of people on dwelling owned by Thomas Cherry, with no rnsu~alice. Cb_arles. Ble1r s lose 
the streets, It pro,ed to be a rather on which there was no insurance, was $3,000 with $2,500 rnsurence. The 
disastrous conflagration raging at were also consumed. :Many people GerdtJl_l hemes~ stock war; valued at $2, 
Ale~andria, Mo., a town that has living in the immediate vicinity re- , 000, with an rnsurence of S!0_Q .. Dr. 
suffered from several similar visita- moyed theit- household effects,fearing He!l'en owns the letter four _bu1ldrngs, 
tions within the past decade. A tel- that it would be impossible to che(;k which are covered by ineuraooe, 
egram was received from the mayor the fire. Had a high wind prevailed,-~---'-----'---=-..:......-=-..:.....-=-:-----=-:, 
of Alexandria appealing for aid, in it is likely Lhat the greater portion THE GATE CIT y : 
response to which a steamer and hose of this ill-fated town woukl have 
cart was loaded on a C., B. & Q. fi:i.t been completely destroyed. The total 
car as expeditiously as possible. But loss by last nighL's fi!·e i3 roug·hly THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 18, 1877. 
the usual delay that invariably ac- estimated at $15,000. 
companies the departure of fire ap- _ _ _ _ _ 

paratus to aid a neighboring town Const1·tut1·01" }"\emo t I 
occurred in this instance. It was half •-J..J CfQ 
past 7 o'clock before the switch en- ========------'------
gine pulled ont_ from the depot, and c NOVE~IBER 9, 1~96. 
when Alexandria was reached short- "lTJSITED BY FIRE · 
ly before 8 o'clock a block of l • 

1
1 

buildings was in ruins, the 
further progress of the flames i 
had been effectually checked and the Alexandria the Scene of Another 1 

service of the engine was not re- Big Conflagration. 

FIERCE FLAMES. 

Their Work at Alexandria; Yesterday 
Mornlng--The st. Charles Hotel and 

Three Other Buildings De·• 

atroyed---Loss, Over 
SS,000--N,.; In 

aurance. 

quired, though the appreciation of 
the citizens for the resronse from 
Keokuk was m::mifest and earnestly 
expressed. About seventy-five men 
and boys crowded into the car carry
ing the steamer and as many more 
went down on the Keokuk and ·west
ern passenger train. 

The fire in Alexnndria yerterday morn• 
Four Business Houses· Burned to tlle , ing, brief allusion to which was mnde hi . 

From the railway depot the ruins 
appeared much larger in area than 

~ ====-;;! they actually were. Nearly one 
whole block on front street had been 
wiped out. The fire originated in the 
depot of the St. Louis, St. Paul and 
Minneapolis Packet company, a one 
and one-half story frame building 
about forty by sixty feet ln dimen
sions. About four tons of baled hay 
owned by Wm. Prichett and stored 
in the depot was destroyed. When 

11--===~e! I first discovered the flames were seen 
issuing from the roof, which is pre
sumed to have been ignited from an 
overheated stovepipe or from 
sparks. As the buildingl! were of 
a highly inflammable character, 
the Hames spread with wonderful 
rapidity and within a few minutes 
communicated themselves to adjoin
ing structures. Cit.izens turned out len masse and by the aid of buckets 
heroically endeavored to circum
scribe the limits of the conflagration. 

I 'fhe second structure assailed by the 
devouring element was Dates & Co.'s 
warehouse and elevator and two-

Ground Early Thie Mornin1t- the GATE CITY, broke out between 12 and 
The Loss Will Be 1 o'clock, and it is generally supposed, 

Heavy. 

The little town of Alexandria was vie· 
ited by fire about 3 o'clock this morning 
and four of its principal business were 
razed to the ground in a mass of emould-
ering ruins. 

No one seems to know how the fire 
originated and it had gained consider
able headway before it was discovered. 
It is supposed to have started in t,he 
implement store of Charles Blair, which 
contained the most valuable of the 
stocks destroyed. Mrs. Ida Jones, at 
the Welton hotel, was the first to dis
cover the fire and give the alarm. 

The only means of fighting fire in the 
town is a bucket brigade and this turned 
out ir. full force, doing excellent service, 
considering the odde with whica they 
bad to compete. The fire spread along 
the block on Pearl street, in which• the 
store was situated. 

Besides Blair's implement store, Ger
dell's harness store, Dr. Rebo's drug 
store, formerly owned by Dr. Hegan, ot 
this city, Richard Cary's hardware store, 
owned by C. L. Becker, of this city, and 
the grocery store of E. M. Aldrich were 

was causEd by the explosion of a coal oil 
lamp in the office of the St . Charles Ho• 
tel, on Main street . The lamp was held 
by a bracket fastened to a thin pine par
tition, which, when it caught fire, burned 
so rapidly that, before any one in the ho 
tel was awakened by its crackling, it had 
communicated to nearly the entire front 
of the house. 

After the alarm was sounded nearly 
every man .. nd woman in the town was 
on the spot to render assistance. 

The absence of a .fire engine in the 
place g:ave the flames full sway. A con
siderable number of persons were in the 
hotel at the time, and most of them had 
to make their escape with little or no 
clothing on their persons, except what 
they had on when they retired. Men, 
women and children running about in 
the snow, almost naked, seeking shelter, 
presented a pitiable sight in the reflection 
of the strenl{thening flames. The hotel 
buildiug and nearly everything in it is a 
total loss. The building was owned by 
Mr. Samuel Ressler, and hii. Joas by 
building, furniture, etc., is about $8,500. 



CAST BACK IN 

I Bell Has Artistic Design on 

I Was Evidently Pride of the 

Maker of Pitts

burgh. 

l O · 

1850 r 

. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
\ KEOKUK, TUESDAY, JULY 19,~ ~.;_,\ 

It and ============~~== 
Bell AFFAIRS AT ALEXANDRIA. 

Notes on the High Water and the 
Crops. 

The fire from the hotel communicated 
with three buildings on the east, which 
were entirely consumed. The two ad
joining the hotel were owned by Mr. 
August Hoppe, and the third by 1\lessrs. 
H. Judson and E. Warner. H. Sandie 
occupied one of Mr. Hoppe's buildings, 
as a shoemaker's shop. He saved part 
of his effects. Mr. Judson, an extensive 
stove and tinware dealer, saved nearly 
all his stock, but lost most of his tools, 

• a- 0 The Alexandria sehool bell, which N .0 t b E. t d th S't 
which were valued at "'20 . In the same was reported to the police as having ew Hnildings o e rec e on e 1 e 
building was Jo.Nebering, a cigar maker, been stolen last week. was recovered of the Big Fire. 
who saved all his stock. The loss on this yesterday buried in a manure pile in 
buildin.., ie $2 500. The loss on Mr Keokuk. Chief Henne:m...a and Patrol- THE HIGH WATER, 

,"' . . ' · , man Wilson were the fork wielders, 
Hoppe 8 bmldmgs was about $Z,000. and after laboring for over an hour, Tl:e high water of 1851 was the first 

The area of the fire was ne!lrly one-half had almost decided to quit, when one fl d t Al d · d 
a block. There ne;er iived women or of them struck metal, and the search ~reat 00 0 sweep ~ver exan na,. an 

h k d 1 1 h continued to a successful end I 1t has been regularly inundated ever smce. 
men w o wor e more zea ous y t an T . · • 
d. d th d · f Al d . he bell was found lil the bottom I The water rose higher that year than 1t 

1 e women an men o exan ria, of the manure pile back of the barn d" . 1 
t'J c.onquer the element. Women, for• i ;in the rear of Marsh Florie's resi-1; ever id bef~re smce th? early setters 
ge ing the col.d and exposure sto d d I deuce. Florie said that he purchased ' came, and higher than 1t ever haa been 
=-ed buckets of ter u ri ·t O and the bell for fiftee~ dollars fro~ some -

1 
since. Volly Hill owned a blacksmith 

r- wa n 1 1 seeme boys and the pollce a.Id looking for h · b · th t f t h t 
almost beyond endurance· and men with I th b I B op lilt e nor par o own t a year, 

' e oys. d k ·t "d t"ll . t 
bare feet, hatless and coatless, put fortl The bell weighs somewhere i.u the I an a mar on 1 s s1 e s 1 remarns o 
e.erv encro-y to stay the fiend I neighborhood of 250 pounds, one r prove the great height to which the water 

• , 0 • • would judge from the size of it and I a e I 1864 1868 1875 a d 1880 , 
The Vi arsaw engmc rendered valuable the men who handled it are sur; that I c m • n ' ' n ' , 

as~istance. A number of the members ~t m~st weigh that much. It was cast there war~ :flo?ds of less~r volume-each 
of the Warsaw Company took over m Pittsburgh in 1850 and A. Fulton I one contr1butmg not a little to alarm and 
Babcock Extincruishcrg which did very w=;s the 11:1aker of . the bell. annoy the merchants of the town and the 

. "' ' The design on the bell is rather un- ,. • b d d" h t 
excellent service. usual and adds a touch of the artistic 1armer_s m the ottom, an to 1s ear ~n 

A petition was in circulation yesterday to the otherwise plain brass surface. and discourage them. The Alexandria 
for the relief of some of the sufferers, The design is shown on two sides bottom comprises some very rich and 
and up to 4 o'clock over $1:00 b11d been with a conventional ~0rder_ around fruitful soil and the one great effort of 

the upper part of the big castmg. The . . . ' 
subscribed and paid. design shows Socrates and his two its citizens, many of them men of 

Several Juildings were pretty severely pupils. means, appears to have been 
scorched, but no seriot:ls dam:1gc to them. The school house, which ha:i housed directed toward fighting the 

the bell at Alexandria, lla.s been tom • 
There was no insurance on any of the down, and the bell was on the ground, spring freshets. The upper part of 

property. The following is a statement according to the police. I the bottom-that is, all that part of it 1 

of the losses as near as could be ascer- ---=:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-____ · lying between what is known as the Mid
tained: dle road and the Des Moines river, is 
Samuel Ressler .... ........... $3,500 '(!Gq:¢ ®tt-t:¢ QI:ity.,. thoroughly protected by the Egyptian 

r~d~~~5%1-~v~~~~~::::::::::::::: 2,:~g =, M:ARCH 22, 1920 = levee, and never had a finer crop or a 
August Hoppe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 Bntt-red in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class richer harvest than it is now reaping. 
H. Sandte... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 Matter. The wheat in places was partly winter-

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... $8,500 

~h.e as at.e Qtttu. 
S.\TlTRDAY, MAR-CH 13, '2G 
Entered in Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Class 

1latter. 

SCHO~l BELL 
IS . R[COVEREO 

It Was at Bottom of Manure Pile in 

Yard and Officers Ha,ve Hard 

Time Digging It Up from 

There. 

FATHER GAVE 
BELL TO CHURCH 

Cortes Maxwell Recognizes Old Bell 
Stolen From Alexandria as One 

His Father Presented to 
Church. 

W11en the police unearthed an old 
bell from the bottom of a manure 
pile a week ago, they unearthed a 
gift of a former Keokuk man to the 
church at Alexandria. 

:: Cortes Maxwell saw the bell yes
terday and re<:ognized it as the one 
which his father had presented to the 
church at Alexandria at the time it 
was built. 

Mr. Maxwell said that his father 
gave a su'bstantial sum of money 
toward the building of the br!,ck 
church, which was built for the 
Methodists about the year 1S60. 

killed, but that is all the complaint that 
has been made or that can be heard down 
there, and when the honest husbandman 1~=""'"""'"""'~11 
has not more than one grievance to com
fort his soul, then indeed hath the Lord 
God dealt leniently with him. The upper 
road, from Alexandria to St. Francisville, 
is high ·and dry, and lined on either side 
with luxurious farms and teeming with 
ripening grain. Prominent among the 
leading agriculturists of that section are 1~....,--~ 
Major R. E. Hill, who makes his home in 
this city; Capt. Enoch Hinckley, who has 
but recently returned from a pleasure 
trip to the north, and whi also lives in 
Keokuk but owns an extensive tract of 
tillable land down in the bottoms; Jas. 
A. Jenkins, Leland Wayland, David Hand, 
0. C. Sage, George Harter, Mr. Winkle
man, Ed. Palmer, and many others. All 
of these men are well pleased with the 
summer's out-put, and have nothing but 
praise for the ground that has yielt so 
abundantly. The farmers living down in 



the vicinity of Fox prairie have been less 
fortunate, and have nothing to boast of. 
They have tried several times to wake up 
the neighborhood sufficiently to raise 
funds for the building of a levee, but their 
efforts so far have availed them but little. 
Several meetings have been held at 
Gregory's Landing, a small hamlet 
seven miles below Alexandria, and 
s~ts of resolutions drawn up and passed. 
But resolutions don't build dirt walls to 
keep out the rising river. Those folks ap
pear to have taken a very philosophical 
view of the matter, however. "When the 
water is up they can't buiid the levee, and 
when it goes down they don't need it," 
you see. NoVi that whole country is 
under water from Gregory to the Sand
ridge, and on down to within a short dis
tance of Canton, and thousands of dollars' 

Bott lots, on Front street, and are going 
to build. 

The larie safe that went down in the 
Watson building has been drairged out 
into the street. It refuses to open and 
give up its valuables, and will be shipped 
to St. Louis on the first boat. Bott & Co's 
safe has also been recovered and opened 
and its contents found in good condition 
The Calvert building still hangs on the 
ragged edge of the Des Moines, half 1n 
the water and half on the ehore--where 
the spring freshet left it. The Des 
Moines fell four feet at St. Francisville 
last night. 

Rev. Musgrove will have a public sale 
of the college property to-morrow, pre
paratory to his removal to Monticello, 
Missouri. 

ll 

worth of property-fencing, crops and live KEQKTTK CONSTITUTIQ 
stock-worse than wasted. Last year a I · · . 

good taste. And it would not be difficul~ 
to speak in the same relation with refer
ence to the scenery along this slough as 
viewed from the roof of the Plough Boy. 
As the boat sped along, now close to one 
shore, and then hugging the shadows of 
the trees vn the other in her winding 
course around the sharp bend!, a pano
rama of pleasing pictures, with their back
grounds of watn and bushes among the 
tall tree8, paesed before the gaze of the 
traveler. In some places on tho island 
and on the shore of the mainland opposite 
the earth was quite bare, and at su~b 
points it was easy to make out the great 
heaps of sand and rubbish that the re
ceding waters bad left behind them 
These deposits,whicb each recurring fresh
et leaves,is filling up that section very f<t;t, 
and accounts for the fact that the water 
was at no time this fall very deep over it, 
while at Alexandris, where the water bas 
been shut out partially for twenty years, 
the ground was so low that when tbe water 
did break over the levee it bad a veritable 
basic to fill, and C0l!sequently the water 
was very deep in the streets. The K. & 
St. L. liue track ls now out ot water fr0m 
Keokuk as far down as Canton and below, 

man lost his life there while_ trying to save K:ii:OKUK, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 
some drowning stock. All this troubre 
_could have been easily avoided by build- A VOYAGE TQ 11VENIOE." 
ing the proposed levee. It is to be hoped 
that should the C. B. & Q. railroad A SAil, THROUGH A SLOUGH ON 
company get control of the K. & St. L. 'l'HE 8TE.t.lTUai PLOUGH BOT. 

line, it will at once proceed to raise the 
track and dump above high water mark, 
for, by so doing, a large strip of valuable 
farming land on the west shore of the 
Mississippi, between Buena Vista and 
Hannibal will thus be reclaimed. There 
are several fine farms between Honey 
creek and the bluff that the water has 
never covered, not even the flood of 1851, 
notable among which are those of C. 
Henshaw, John N. Boulware, Ed. Conna
ble and A. Muegrove. 

FIRE BR.lNDS. 

Alexandria bas not yet recovered from 
the effects of her recent conflagration. The 
bare walls of the burned brick buildings 
stand there and bake in the sun, and sug
gest to the stranger some ancient I 
ruin of a pre-historic people. 
Charnay, the well known French ex
plorer of Central American antiquities, 
would turn green with envy could he but 
know what a sight the common people 
here have to gaze upon, and Sam. 
Evans, the Ottumwa bone hunter, 
would we know, want nothing 
richer than an hour's ramble among these 
ruins. As to whether Jap Blines, the . 
"Bard of Avon," has yet explored the 
debris we cannot state. 

Seriously, however, Alexandra is going 
to recuperate and gain her lost prestige, 
for she still has many enterprising citizens. 
Already several buildings have sprung 
up, and the erection of others are in imme
diate contemplaticn. Tt12mas Cherry will 
start the masons on a two-sfory brick store 

'in few;a days. Dr. Hagan has hi11 new drug 
house almost ready for occupancy. Messrs. 
Henshaw and Hagerman have bought the 

The Pleasures of a Sunday Excursion and section men who have ·.valked the 
When the Wind Down the Rive1 is I track report tbe worst break as being 11t 
Fair--Skirting the Submerged Farm I Fox Slough dnmp, half a mile below Alex
of HuJiter John Nelson---How Mat- andria. Between the Alexandria depot 
te~s Look in and Around Alexan- . and Fox Slough fill, the track is 
dna, the Modern Venice---Condition j f I ff f th a b · b l ft d 
of the Long Line Track•'--N otes. en ire y o o o gm e, avrng een I e . 

1 clear of the embankment by tbe rush ot 
Yesterday afternoon the Plough Boy i water. Gangs of men are already at work 

got up steam and went down to Warsaw repairioc• t!.iis road below · Hannibal and 
aQd Alexandria, leaving the foot of Main will atta~k other >\"eak pciuts as fast as it 
street at 2 p. m. There were a number of is possible. On the main track at Alexan
passengers on board, most of whom dis- dria there are a number of cars ot dam
embarked at the two landings mentioned aged corn, somo of which is owned by J. 
above. By invitation from the caprnin H. :Milliou, and tho aroma arising from a 
several remained on hoard and accom- car of decomposing cabbage can be de
panied the little craft on a trip down to tected two bundrP.d yards away, but there 
John Neison's farm, four miles below. is no help for it. The water i; partially 
In due time the boat rounded the point of off of some of the higher streets and out of 
~he island opposite Ne~son's farm, which many of tbe houses, and only runs over 
1a yet covered with water, and the demolished city levee in one place
steamed up . into th.e mouth of! near Kirby's blackemith shop. Already 
a slough m quest of aj the business men down tbere are beginning 
conple of logs that are used for the boat to take renewed courage and are anticipat
to land against at Alex11nrlris, but which mg a good trade in the cuur8e of a few 
bad floated away and been tiod up down i weeks. Million & Garrett will open out 
there by some philanthrophist. However, a large stock there tnis week. 

ft;h,e ®ate Qttty. 

BUILDINGS BURNED. 

the sharp eyes of the various members of 
the crew could not discern the objectli of 
tbe sear.:h, and the boat returned without 
them, continuing on her course up the 
slough. Some one has written that be 
who erects a house tbat 1s vleasing to look 
upon 1s a pi; blic benefactor, for the reason 
that its effect upon the community cannot 
be otherwise than good. It e:irnrts an edu
cating influence and its missionary work Alexandria Again Swept by ao 
will gradually become recognized in the Expensive Confl;1,-
changed character of the sur gratioo. 
rounding houses. It arouses a spirit NOVEMBER ] (t, 
of emulation and extends the aphere of,_;.;;;,;,,..:_..:.:..::...:.,:..;;;...=::::::::::::::==:.:.:~:..:==.:J 



MANY STORES DESTROYED. 

Lo1111 WIil Aggregate llU."1,000-ln the Ab• 

aence of ¥Ire Pro,ect.lon the Flames 

Bad Cudtsputed Sw11y--The Loss• 

.--M aufl InaurancP. 

. \lexandria, ~lo., whk~h has been 
-f.\\ept by firt> and inundated by water 
times without number until the town 
ha relapsed into a. c>ondition of chron-
c decreptitude as compared with its 

once envied commercial prosperity. 
"as visited by another expensive con
flagration early yesterday morning·. 
This ill-fated place has suffered from 
more than its just proportion of disas
ters. The elements of fire and water 
ba\·e appart>ntly leagued themselve,; 
together for tlle purpo,;e of destroying 
it, but it persistently refuses to he ob
literated from tlw map of J\lissouri. 
-Ye terda.y morning·',,; destruc>the blaze 

a disco,ered sho1·tlv afte1· the early 
our of 2 o'l'lock. Those who arriw~l 
arliest upon the s<'ene of destruction 
1e of the opinion that the fire origin
tcd ir.1 the implement store of ('. T~. 
lair. be(•aust> it had prog1•e,;st>d to a 
reat!"l' extent within t,hat ,;truehirL• 
nu ,,·us ju!St being <'omm1111i<·a tt>cl to 

adjoining- building·. All opinions as 
1 it,- Ol'ig·in are merely suppositious. 
ut tlwre are not a few who adhere to 
hte th,)Or\' of iiwendiarism ~viihont 
pecif~·i ll!!}nclh·idnals or assigning mo
i ,•s. .\ll of the half n dozen ,;tore-; 
hat were destrovecl werp one-ston· 
ranw lrnildings ~onstruct.-d of th·e 
rnst invitin~ material to a lnmg-r_\ . 
. :,nw. Tt requir,•<l hut n fpw minutes 
o <'omnldt>ly envelop tlw r:lah· ag-ri-

('11]t11ral implement and huggy rt>pos
itor~· and it. with its e.ontents. wHs 
F<oon levelled to the grouml. ~[r. Blair 
i!tit'mates the value of his stock at 
$4.500 and the building at $600. He 
earrie<l $1,800 insurance on the former 
and $300 on the latter. 

Dr .• r. C. Hagan of Keokuk. who j,; 

still mayor of Alexandria. Jost. a dou
ble store huiltling, his offic>e and an 
l~uoecupied re,;idence in the rPa1· of 
tlw form(•1·. Hi,; loss is $1.300.with $750 
·rnrnn,u<•e. 1\ll the records of the town 
of . .\lexan<lria. even unto the Ja,;t 
:.e1·a1) o,f paier, were destro~'e<l in this 
<•ouflag-rat.ion. Dr. Hag-nn ha.cl notes 
nmounting- to thonsancls of dollars in 
1is safe. whieh ,;ucce,;sfull.v withstood 
tbe intense heat to which it had been 
·uujecteJ. lfo is much grievecl over 

• he loss of a $150 human ,;keleton. Dr. 
ag-un was burnt out at .\foxan<lria in 

1.890. 
F . . \. S. Reho's drug· store oC'<'llpiP<l 

011e pbrtion of the Hag·an building. 
The :.to('k destroyed was valued at 
$1.:iOO. partially covered b.v $500 imrnr-

nce. A t•onsignment of sevPral huu
d ·e<l. dollars worth of whisk,· recenth· 
J't!<·ei, .. d :id,lPd fuel to•the flames. C'. 
'L Be<'ker's lmrdware st-Ort', also loc>at-

in the Ha«:m huildino- wa.<; destro,·-

e< • in no in-
man e. Can· ,, ho 

managed th is braueh arnl sh•pt · iu tlw 
store, \\ as awakened thP roof was 
about to f:111 iu. 

'!'he building of ~Irs. I'. C11nning·ham 
of J{eokuk, valued at. $GOO aml unin
i;nred and oct·upied by Ed L . .\ ltlril-h 
as a grocerv ,;tore. was wholh· <lt•
f-1-royed. M1: .• \l<lrieh's i,;toek wt;s val
ued at $1,500, whieh was; prott•ctP<l to 
tht' extent of $500 in,-;ura1we. .\ part 

f the stock ,·.-as rpn10,·ed . 
II. G. Grech•l1 lost $1.500 on his har

nes;s shop. He earried $300 insuranee 
n the building, whieh was Yalned at 

$500. 
In their progresi,; eastwarcl the fl·mws 

liad eaten their way to tlw lar~e gen
eral mercha.mlise store of D. X. Sagt>. 
The buildiug is owned by Captain 
l-"rank ~I .yers of ,varnaw. Last ,;11111-

JnPr it was <'o\·ert>d with sheet iron 
aml it was this protel'ting C'OH'l'ing 
1hat saved it arnl probably othl'l· stru,·
turPs from total annihilation . X11111-

erons residences in tht> ,·iei nit,· Wt'l'<' 
igniteu and w,•i·e san•d 1hl'(JUg·h the 
uuited efforts of the l'ntin• populaee. 

· rendered valiant- serdee. Con-
sidering that the town is wholly with
out fire protection the bucket brigade 
achieYed wonderful results in circum
scribing the fire as it did. 

tl. 
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It Didn't Look Like ·This A Year A 

, ,JTHU'RS:PAY~:· 'JUNE 17. 
WHEAT REPLACE_S MUDDY WATER. A green field of wheat, shown in the background, occupies what just 
a year ag? ~as a wide e_xpanse of water, hurled upon Alexandria when the Des Moines river dike broke near 
St. Francisv_ille. The_ picture was taken opposite che Kavanagh store and on the road in the foreground a 
pump was m operation last June. Gate City Photo by Carey Oliver. 

Hill-almost within safety-but not buried beneath ten feet of water and 
quite. They saw the driver scramble muddy silt. The waters remained 
out and flee to safety with help of penned up in this triangle for over 
rescuers who came in a boat for him. three weeks. 

By FREEMAN ROSENCRANS 
ALEXANDRIA, Mo., June 17-

ust a year ago the scene shown 
above was under the muddy swirling 

aters of the flood-gorged Des Alexandria Trapped. Red Cross Takes Over. 
Moines river which had broken from Alexandria, at the point of a tri- Alexandrians "sat it out" at the 
its banks and engulfed one of the angle formed by the Des Moines home of friends i11 Keokuk, relatives 
most fertile lands in Missouri. levee and the Fox river levee coming elsewhere in Clark county, at Way-

The Mississippi and Des Moines ! together, was doomed, it seemed. It land, Kahoka, Williamstown, or on 
were both at flood stage at this time I was at least in for a "good soaking" farms along the bluffs. The Red 
last year but it was the Des Moines -ten feet of water. Residents had Cross took over and established 
which finally broke through its levee been warned days before that the headquarters at Wayland, feeding 
near St. Francisville and sent the Des Moines levee might not hold and housing almost 100 refugees 
swirling floodwaters, fanning out and to flee from their homes. Then every day during the height of the 
over the valley between the banks the exodus began. But some would flood. The Red Cross also replaced 
of the Des Moines and the Fox not believe it, they just couldn't damaged or ruined household furni-
rivers. believe it. When they heard the ture, later. 

This avalanche of pent-up water levee had ?roken then they could With the waters dammed up 
swept on through the stretch· of low- flee only with the clothes they had I between the triangle of the Des 
lands between St. Francisville and on. Moines levee coming in from the 
Alexandria. Wayland residents re- Within a few hours water had north and Fox river levee from the 
call how they watched it from Sand !I reached Alexandria - not much. : south, it seemed there was no waj 
Hill-watched as it first crept along Some Alexandrians stayed behind for the floodwaters to escape. But 
the fertile fields, then how it began ; and watched the floods creep across they did, after three weeks. Then 
to move faster as more water poured I the fields, watched the water come the seepwater remained and it was 
through the levee break at St. F. · higher and higher. A very few nearly Fall before most Alexandrians 
They watched as truck after truck sturdy souls did this, however. They got back to their homes. 
beat the floodwaters in hauling fur- had no idea how high that water ' Yet most of the Alexandria people 
niture and other household things was to come up. It actually reached refused to be bested by floods. They 
from the path of the flood. second stories. But it was not vi_cious. went back. They cleaned up mess 

They watched finally as one truck Only the undercurrent :was swift, so after mess that would have dis
failed to make it. They were tense that boats could be navigll.ted. They heartened almost any housewife no 
as they saw the floodwaters sweep , waited-with a boa~ tied t_1earby so matter how careless a houseke~per 
around the truck and soon the that escape was_ still possible. she might have been. The mud and 
current became so swift the truck The waters still came. slime was something that had to be 
could no longer navigate it-almost The waters engulfed Alexandria seen to appreciate. The danger of 
, ithin shouting distance of Sand com letely:. Homes were ruined- typhoid was ever present. -~---~ ..... -



They are Undaunted. 
Undaunted, Alexandrians returned 

and cleaned it up. A visit to Alex
andria today reveals practically no 
evidence that this time last year 
everything 'Was under water. Grass 
is growing again, fields are again 
colal:'ful with the prospects of good 
crops. For those who didn't give up, 
they found the ground better than 
ever. 

Yes, today, the scene between 
Alexandria and Wayland is a beau
tiful rolling country, towering green 
trees, freshly plowed fields, growing 
crops and very little evidence that 
a year ago it was the most desolate 
ground the human eye could look 
upon. Many who drove through the 
area after the flood went down could 
hardly believe their eyes, the scene 
was so disheartening-to outsiders, 
but not to Alexandria and Clark 
county residents in that area. They 
went back with typical courage of 
their forefathers and this year, that 
fortitude and willingness for hard 
work is paying off. 

Alexandtians truly got a test 
similar to that of the hardy pioneers 
who founded America. They were 
tested by high water while their 
ancestors were tested with many 
misfortunes. But like their fore
fathers. Alexandrians did not give 
up and today their valley is once 
more peaceful, with a prospect of 
good crops and good income. 

The town of Alexandria is like
wise undaunted. Residents there are 
looking forward to the incorporation 
of their town; the improvement of 
their streets, possible town street 
lights and in gener,.al, a thriving 
little townt worthy of its name. 

Alexandt'ia remembers one year 
ago this month, but its residents do 
not dwell on the desolate, they have 
hope, confidence and courage for the 
future. This is a part of America, 
that which makes it great . 

• 

'• 
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SHEE- .. ~,, Ruddick recalls delight! ul 

·1 ~~~R,!~r,/nCJ:~~ ~~~nty his~~~!, 
The Father of Waters has · KE:Ol<UI<, IOWA ~ATlJRDAY, AUG. 18, 196, -

I 

been the compelling force be- -· . ,, . , · · · ... , · 0 • • 

hind much of the midwest's 
history. It provided the means 
for early exploration and an 
avenue for the ensuing trans
portation. .It contribut~d, of 
necessity, to the foundmg of 
towns along its banks, and 
molded the lives, customs and 
habits of the townspeople. 

The river has been both 
friend and foe, sometimes ob
literating a village here and 
there. Others, at times, have 
suffered devasting havoc 
from its overflow. These fac
tors have contributed to the • 
history of our area's commun- , • 
ities, and the resulting status , 
each holds today. 

Gregory Landing 
Gregory Landing is one , ~ 

such village that sprang from ' ·· 
the river's needs and then 
fashioned itself after the pat-

! tern of the river's caprices. 
The story of this quiet little 

c":"!· 

'NOAH'S ARK', huge crib built by the elder Ruddick, which ~oused not only 
grain but farm animals during time of floods at Gregory Landing. . 

(P'hoto courtesy A. J. Ruddick) 
later was- passed on to the ten as a · refuge during the Fled to island 

hamlet, as told by Albert J. 
!Ruddick, is a delightful chap
, ter in the '-history of Clark 

' I County, Missouri. two sons. I flood seasons. Albert Ruddick recalls an-
Although "Al," l\S he is But the crib turned out to other incident, typical of the 

. 
1 

Mississippi river traffic was 
at its peak between 1819 and 
1870, thus creating the neces
sity for many landings where 
wood could be taken on as 
fuel for the packets. One of 
the landings w a s located 
about mid-way between Keo
kuk and Canton, where a "Mr. 
Gregory" hewed timber from 
the near-by woodlands and 
I carried it onto the boats. 
I "So, in 1833," according to 
to Mr. Ruddick, "When the 
town itself was established, 
it was only natural that it 
should bear the name of the 
community's earliest settler." 

1 
Ruddick farm 

The Ruddick family has 
been closely associated with 
Gregory Landing for several 
decades, The father of Albert 
and the late Charles Ruddick 
uwned and oµ;Jrated a large 
farm there for years, which 

familiarly known to a host of be not only a refuge for the area's perennial dilemma . 
friends, was born in Keokuk owner, but for all the four- During an exceptionally bad 
and even lived in Indiana for footed farm animals, fowl and flood when trains had stopped 
a few years when a child, he supplies of the entire neigh-' running and when boats were 
spent much of his mature life borhood. When floods came, were afraid to dock at the 
on the Missouri farm. in walked the horses, the landing, he rowed over to an 
. So, for first_ hand info~·ma- . cows, the 7 gs, lambs and , island ~i!h his wife and small 

hon, no one 1s better fitted chickens , . , all very similar son, Wilham. There, the £am. 
than he, to relate the ~appe~- to the great Biblical deluge ily, along with others in like 
ings of the commumty. His days when beasts, birds and predicament, were picked up ' 
keen memory and sense of fowl boarded Noah's Ark. by the Warsaw ferry. 
humor elicit ma1:y an anec- Thus, the building became The little.packet was heavi
dote _connected with Gregory . known as "Noah's Ark" and ly loaded, not only with flood 
Landmg. Al's father was thereafter refugees, but with cattle and 

Unique corn crib called Captain Noall. horses, so the. journey w:1s 
0 th t ·s especially apro- Eventually the ark was de- long and ted10us. Enroute, 

~e tad 1 w·th a huge corn stroyed by fire and the Rud- William, who was just a babe 
po_~ a~. 0 r° th~r built. This dick brothers replaced it with ~rms, became quite vocifer
cn t ta re 300 feet long another big crib with a ca- ous in his demand for food, 
hsupder sd~uc uay'down the cen: pacity of 25,000 bushels of but his bottle was empty. So, 

a a nvew · Th" "b "th ·t f th 'lk d t f d to end with gram. 1s en , w1 1 s cup- one o e cows was m1 e 
c~~bs r~: e~~her side. ' ~ ola on top was a familiar site and quiet was restored. 

0 f the crib compact for years. Now, although Only those persons who 
~e O pecially fitte somewhat weather-beaten, it have lived in the lowlands, 

:u~n f~t:~e ~!nior Ruddick'~is still used for the storing thus becoming acclimated to 
mvn room, which he used of~ of some corn. the almost annual recurrence 



MADE BY BAKER•VAWTER CO ...... 

,~;t floods, can truly appreci- ally of insufficient heiglif't'o 
=---<late the the strife and struggle hold back the surging waters. , 

for bare existence that are en- But today, much is being 
countered during the days done to cope with the catas
and weeks of the rising wat- trophic recurrence of such 
ers. · floods. Levees have been 

Yet, few will forsake their· strengthened and enlarged 
habitats. Even if they must and practices of diverting the 

1 

leave for a time, they return. water have been initated. 
Perhaps it's because they see, It is in this field that Mr. 
in the floods, a further en- Ruddick now devotes much of 
richment of the soil even if his time. Although he present
the present year's crops are ly lives in Keokuk he still op-
destroyed. erates his farm and is promi- ,,_,, 

Levees built up nent on the district board. • 
Residents of such areas, in A few years ago, with Joe r,i 

earlier days, kept on hand Log~don as contractor, he, as t 
such items as row boats and engineer, Perry Anderson · 
ladders. The levees were usu- I and Ollie Schorr as helpers, 

LOGSDON GRAIN ELEVATOR at Gregory Landing 
towers above the village as a mighty symbol of the 
adjacent farmland and its yield of grain. 

' -Daily Gate City Photo 

NOT THE FAMOUS COWBOY PHILOSOPHER, but 
a picture of Albert J. Ruddick taken a few years 
back by a member of his family. Below is Mr. Rud• 
dick today, still showing a strong resemblance to 
ti-" late Will Rogers, for whom he was often mis• 
taken. -Daily Gate City Photo 

flo_od gates and _a c~lvert were 113 houses, grist mill, a pos't- 1 

bmlt by the district at Fen- office, church and school
way Landing, five miles south house. 
of Gregory. The 34-foot gate The postoffice burned in 
has already been beneficial in 1956, the church and depot · 
holding back or releasing are no more. Today, the vii
water, as needed, thus allevi- lage itself is greatly diminish
ating some of the flood dang- · ed and little business is 

· er. Additional improvements transacted there, except for 
have been outlineq and, with ' the Logsdon Grain Elevator, 
government assistance, are which may be spotted from 
being planned for the near afar against the horizon, be
future. Much of the prepara- ing one of the largest and fin
tory charting_ is being done by est in northeast Missouri. J 

Albert Ruddick. A road sign at the entrance 

Once had hotel . population at more than 80. 
tb Gregory Landing lists the] 

Never has Gr~gory Landing However, only three families 
been a thrivmg town, al- have permanent residences 
though a good many years. there. The inflated population 
back it had two stores, a hotel, I estimate undoubtedly in-



I? 

FENWAY LANDING, south of Gregory, is the site of a land and the large island farm in the middle of the 
pleasant little state park. At left rear is ferry boat Mississippi. The location is marked by government 
which transports grain and supplies between the main• beacon at river site No. 347 J. -Daily Gate City Photo 
1cludes owners of the 21 sum- ed by long wet springs- and 
I mer cottages which are scat- warm summer growing sea
l tered along the levee facing sons . . . making the area one 
one of the river's loveliest of Clark County's outstanding 
spots. agricultural sections. 

But the outstanding · aspect 
of the community's existence 
is the rich bottomland area 
stretching westward from the 
river - land that is nourish-

., 



DEE'ECTIVE BOILER. 
:MAY 2a. 1885. 

MAoE sv 0 1 The Saw l\ltll of Foley and Flood at Greg
ory's Landin,::- Demolishea by the Boiler 

1~ • Explodin~--J;'tve i\Ien Scalded and Bruised 

GREGO.RY LANDING, Mo., May 27.
[Special to the Gate City.J-The boiler 
in the saw mill of Foley & Flood, at 
this place exploded at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon and demolished the building 
and inJured five of the seven men em
ployed about it. The report of the 
explosion was heard for a distance of 
three miles around and attracted the 
country people to the scene of the dis
aster. The mill was a frame and was 
used princip!!,lly for sawing railroad 
ties. The boiler was being test
ed for the first time. It was 

I purchased at Keokuk and taken from 
the Ben Farnum mill, formerly run as 

I a distillerv. The boiler from an out
ward inspection had every appearance 
of soundness, but the test proved it 
very defective. Either rust had eaten 
one of the shell plates so that it was 
not over one-sixteenth of an inch thick, 
or else the plate was defective when put 
into the boiler. It was noticed after 
the fires were started under the boiler 
that the steam guage failed to indicate 
steam for a long time. All at once the 
guage indicator jumped to 80 pounds 
and remained there. The fire was kept 
up strong and there is no telling 
what the pressure was as the guage 
}Vas undoubtedly out of order. Had the 
boiler stood the pressure there is no tell
ing what the sevArity of the test had 
been. When the explosion occurred 
the boiler shot out one end of the build
ing, btruck :,, pile of logs, bounded over 
them, turned completely over and was 
found in a field some distance from the 
mill. The building, though not valu
able, was a complete wreck. The fol
lowing are the injured. 

Thos. Flood, of Keokuk, one of the 
proprietors, was standing to one side of 
and at one end of the boiler. He was 
thrown under the large saw about four 
feet• distant. Mr. Flood was scalded 
about the shoulders, arms, and face and 
was bruised and cut under the shoulder 
blade. He is not able to be removed 
hfme. 

Doc. Fuller, the engineer, was stand
ing at one side of the boiler and was 
found there partially buried under 
brick and timbers. He was severely 
scalded but will recover. 

Cal Taylor was under a shed outside 
the main building and was covered by 
boards, etc. He was the worst hurt 
and is not expected to live. Taylor 
was scalded on al.l parts of bis body 
and limbs and head. His eyes are in
jured. 

A man by the name of Spence was 
in the yard. He was knocked down 
and cut about the face and arms. 

A brother of C>1l Taylor had one arm 
hurt. 

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

Dr. Tompkins, of Canton, was sent I 
for and attended the injured men. The 
relatives of Mr. Flood at Keokuk were 
telegraphed for and Mrs. Flood, Clara 1 
Flood, Henrv Flood. P. H. Finerty and 
Miss Maggie Huber came down bv car
riage. Mr. Finerty started back to
night and the others remain here. 
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MADE BY B; 

This is the first of two articles on the Battle of 
Athens, Mo., fought on the Iowa border 100 years 
ago this summer. 

DAT!; , 
I!!..__ 

IO"WA 
I1"11,j' T .. E 

Civil 'W"ar 

By James F. Wilt 
SUNDAY evening church bells had jUst stopped 

ringing in Keokuk on Aug. 4, 1861, when a 
handcar dashed into the city from the west. Min
utes later the summer twilight was filled with the 
sound of fire bells clamoring a call to arms. 

From homes and prayer meetings men hurried 
to temporary arsenals to learn the nature of the 
alarm. A messenger had just brought an urgent re
quest for reinforcements from David Moore, leader 
of several hundred Union men encamped at Athens, 
Mo., across the Des Moines River from Croton, Ia., 
a station 20 miles upstream from Keokuk on the 
Des Moines Valley Railroad. Moore reported that 
at least 1,000 Missouri secessionists were marching 
north toward Athens led by Martin Green. 

Moore had sent such reports to Keokuk before 
and help had been rushed up the railroad to Croton, 
but each alarm had proved false. Nevertheless, arms 
tere passed out and preparations were hastily made 
to go to Croton once again. No one could have 
known it that night, but this alarm was genuine and 
dawn would bring the tragicomic Battle of Athens. 
It would be the first and only time the tide of bat
tle would touch Iowa's border during the Civil War. 

EVEN FiUIILIES 
WERE SPLIT 

No one really mind-eel answering another call 
from Moore, for Keokuk was an uneasy city in the 
summer of 1861. So, for that matter, was much of 
southeast Iowa, and in Missouri the turmoil was 
even worse. Opinion about secession, states' rights 
and slavery varied strongly, and the split did not 
necessarily follow party lines. Democrats who had 
nl>t voted for Lincoln the previous November now 
were declaring their support for his determination 
to preserve the Union. Others who had no convic
tions either way about slavery felt strongly about 
the right of a state to secede. 

There were hotheads on both sides. Neighbors 
becal)1e enemies and even families were split by the 
issues of the day. For protection, Union men band-eel 
together. So did the states' righters, or secessionists, 
or rebels-no one was yet calling them Confederates. 
Incidents of violence were inevitable and news of 
them often was wildlr distorted: States' ~ghts com-

SHEET NQ __ ,=--_t!) ___ _ 

OPPOSING commanders went on to dis• 
tinguished war careers. Green (left) became 
a Confederate brigadier, was killed at Vicks
burg. Moore lost a leg at Shiloh. 

'munities in northeast Missouri accused ''abolition
ists" from Iowa of raiding and destroying t~eir 
property, and Union sympathizers fled across the 
Des Moines River into Iowa with stories of terror 
and persecution . . 

On May 18 Keokuk had begun to organize a 
drill company to be known as the City Rifles. It 
soon had 80 men on the rolls and by June 28 the 

1 outfit was uniformed in navy blue shirts, gray pants 
with black stripes, and caps of gray with black 
piping. The first captain was William Worthine
ton. When he left to become colonel of the newly 
formed 5th Iowa Infantry Attorney William W. 
Belknap, a "Union Democrat," succeeded him. By 
midsummer, too, a volunteer cavalry company, the 
Keokuk Rangers, had been formed under Capt. 
Hugh Sample. ------

TROUBLED Iowa-Missouri border is shown he~. 
Moore's first Union camp was at Kahoka, Mo.; Greens 
secessionists formed at Monticello. Dotted line shows 
Green's march up to Athens from Edina. 
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_;SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

BOYS OF ll plied by Kellogg, Birge & Co. of Keokuk from its 
AND MEN OF 80 11agazine in the city. It was partly this store of pow-

In early April Union men in the Croton com~ ?r that made ~o_!rnk uneasy and one reason the D LEAF 

munity had formed a company led by Joseph T. Far Keokuk Rifles maintained nighttime guard on all 
ris. It had no anns until two members signed a bone •roads into the city. Statt officials also feared the DITS 

in Keokuk and drew 48 ancient muskets. Soon thi powder might fall into the wrong hands. Early in 
company crossed into Clark County, Missouri, t\ the summer Governor Kirkwood's military aide, 
help Union men there organize. Meanwhile, Davi, Cyrus Bussey of Bloomfield, went to Keokuk to ban 
Moore, who lived near Kahoka, Mo., had receivec the sale of powder and munitions to Missourians 
authorization from the Union commander in Mis' and arrange for a guard for the Birge & Kellogg 
souri to raise men for a Federal regiment. B; supply. Charles P. Birge himself helped move the 
August this force, whkh included the Croton com powder to a safer place. The job, he recalled later, 
pany, numbered around 400 men. was done secretly in the middle of th~ night. Under 

States' rights men were not idle in this perioc burning lanterns, he and several soldiers rolled the 
and began gathering at Monticello, Mo., unde1 leaky kegs out to wagons and by dawn all had been 
Green, who was a brother of Missouri's secessionisi moved to the second floor of the Young America 
Senator James Green. Both sides seemed reluctan1 engine house, where they were easier to guard. 
to resort to violence as long as each stayed in its owJi HE HOPED TO SEIZE 
camp. "Peace envoys" of Moore and Green even go1 POWDER AT KEOKUK 

together once, but nothing came of it. By mid-Jul} I. M. Walters said Green's real objective was 
Green had nearly a thousand men. There was littl• not Athens but the Keokuk powder. Green hoped, 
discipline or organization in either camp. Green hac I Walters said to decov Moore and the Keokuk 
no means to pay or even feed his men, but loyalt} militia to c.:Uton, Mo:, with a small force so he 
to a principle kept them with him. One of Green's could move the rest of his army across the Des 
men, I. M. Walters, recalled years later that he saw Moines Ri_yer quietlv at_ Athens and rush down the 
boys of 12 and men as old as 80 around him. railroad to Keokuk. Green apparently hoped to seize 

IN semTSLEEVES 
AND BAREFOOTED 

the powder and slip back into Missouri before the 
Unionists could get into a ·position to oppose him. 
Another historian of the times, T. W. Holman, says 

"The nature of apparel and appearance was Green knew Moore was at Athens and attacked him 
~omething wonderful to behold,''_ Walt~rs e~lained.1 purposely to capture his supplies. Whatever Green's 
Some were bare~ooted, many m their ~hirtsleeves true plan may have been, it failed miserably on the 

only, and a few without headgear of any kmd. Near- morning of Aug. 5, 1861. · 
ly all had horses, but many had no saddles and Green began his march toward Athens from 
some did not even have bridles-only rope halters." Edina, Mo., on. Aug. 1. On Aug. 2 he camped at 

On July 22, a portion of Green's force com- Ema and stayed there until the morning of Aug. 4. 
manded by Benjamin Shacklett was attacked by The march was resumed that day and after passing 
Moor~ and his Uni~nists at Etn~, Mo_., a~d retreat- through Luray, Mo., he camped that night on t~e 
ed without casualties. After this skirmish Moon Fox River four miles southwest of Athens. Moore s 
withdrew to Athens, an . ideal base since supplit mounted scouts had shadowed the approaching army 
could be_,;ent tn him f.,,.. .... J(' ,.,.1, •• 1- I.. •• -!.1 • ..;. r and it was at this time Moore called to Keokuk for 

ton. By Aug. l most of his men had muskets that he!P There was a restless night· ahead for many.f"'0 

fired an ounce ball. · ~ -

A BLACKSMITH CAST 
TWO CANNON BALLS 

Green's greatest need was anns. His men car
ried only shotguns or squirrel rifles and many had 
no weapons at all. Somewhere he had found an old 
cannon, and a blacksmith at Chambersburg, Mo., 
had cast two ,rough 6-pound balls for it. Some men 
who fought at Athens said later that Green had a 
i5econd cannon. One recalled it was made from a 
hardwood log, another said it was made from the 
cylinder of a steam engine and blew up the first 
time it was fired. Even with the weapons he had, 
Green badly needed powder, and there is evidence 
that this was responsible for the affair at Athens. 

Powder in 1861 was a commodity nearly as vital 
to civilian Iowa as salt or gingham. Much of the 
southeastern and central part of the st.ate ~as sup-
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1 
of the little town of Athens, on the south arm, or closed it up. The old cupboard. lhe iail_ailtt ~.ate ~itf. bank of the Des Moines river,on the fifth which wa~ also in the path of the missile 

"G!: ~ · of A•igust, 1861. This was nearly a week and was deeply furrowe<l on 
================= previous to the battle of Wilson's Creek, the side, still stands a grim 
• THURSDAY KORNING, AUGUST 8. 1872. 

_ _ _ ~ ---- Mo., and the only engagement of any monument of the destroying forces that 
Celebration at Athen•• f consequenee \:>efore it was the first Bull were at work there on that day. The 
•. ATHENS, Mo., Aug. 7th, 1812. Run, where the Northern forces were little cannon was constructed by Capt. 

I-EDITOR GA>rE CITY: Yesterday, August routed. The Athens fight begun at an Kinsley, of Boone county, Mo., under 
6th, was the day for the colore folks' eel• early hour in the morning, while the whose directions 1t was manipulated on 
ebration, in honor of the battle of Athens members of the 21st Missouri infantry, the field. When the retreat was sounded 
-fought Aug. 6, 1861. who were quartered there under he saved his gun by taking to timber 

Clark's grove, one mile south of town, command of Col. David with it. This gentlemen was a member 
was amply prepared, and • ar~anged with Moore, were eating breakfast from Boone county of the last Missouri 
comfortable seats, speakers' stand, &c, The rebel forces numbered some fifteen I house of representatives. The victory at 
About ten.o'clock the martial drum was hundred cavalry and infantry, and were Athens was complete, Col. Moore cap
heard in the distance, and in a short time commanded by Mart.. Green, a well- turing five hundred horses, a large lot 
the procession appeared in sight. Floating, • known Missouri character. The rebels of camp equipage, and taking a. number 
alrthe front, in the morning breeze, was the : marched from a rendezvous in Knox of prisoners who were afterwards paroled 
old Stars and Stripes. Arrivin~ at the county to the vicinity of Cllambersburg, and allowed to return to their homes. 
grounds, and the company-numbered by in Clark county, eight miles from Athens, The regiment which he commanded 
hundreds-being_ comfortably seated and on the day previous, and went into camp there afterwards saw service on a number 
ready for the busi_ne~ 0 : the day, t?e band I for the night in the Fox river bottom, in- 1 of fields, and was eRpecially conspicuous 
struck up a patriotic air, after which the tending to get in motion very early in at Shiloh, where Col. Moore lost a limb. , 
Marshal proposed three cheers for Graut the morning and surprise Moore's com- Strangely enough, no report of the bat.tic 
and Wilson which were enthusiastically 1 • • • 

. ' f f d mand. One of the captams servmg un- of Athens, the first Umon victory of the 
givl en.d Two O Ththe oratkors 0

1 ~hlc aydwdere der Moore was a man named Sacket, war, is to be found in the federal ar-
co ore men. ey spo e p arn Jan c- . . . 
l"b t 1 f th • f th t whose family hved at Luray, and his chives. i era e y o e ISeues o e presen cam• 
paign, and illustrated fully the fact tlrnt the son, a boy in his teens, started on foot 
solid negro vote will be given for Grant and for Athens as soon as the rebel soldiers 
Wilson. began to defile through the town, to 

The colored people not wishing to appear carry news of the intended attack. He 

selfish, had invited the whites to participate reached Athens about midn~ght, and the ~-u.1,. u.a,;s ,,.101.N.E:O. VALLh '.lo'. '" Htu 

m the celebration, many of whom did 80, , Union forces slept on their arms and l'UllLJ8Bll:D 11:VBRY HO1'DAY llOR1'11UI, 

.Ample tables were arranged and supplied gave Greene a warm welcome when he ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bountifully with the good things necessary appeared in front of them, and began an I TUESDA °l' MOUNJJ.\ v Al. G 

for physbl sustenance. . . attack. Severa-1 volleys of musketry 
After dinner short and lively addresses : were exchanged, and one man on the 

were made by Rev. Mr. Botton, Uev. W_ ' Union side was killed and several wound. 
Johnson, W. Scott, A. W. Harlan and other~. ·1 ed, before Col. Moore led a charge in 

In the evening the young folks (and some , person which routed the rebels com
older ones) proceeded to a platform ar- pletely and drove them thoroughly de
ranged for a cotillion party, and tllose who moralized from the field. Their lo5, 
wished to "trip the light fantastic toe" did was considerable and their confusion so 
so,. even until tho w:e s1nr1,' hours of the complete that they never ralliP,d again, 
morning. but proceeded individually and in little 

Upon t.he whole the colored folks' celc- squads to their homes in Knox 1>nd Mar 
bration was a perfect success, a'.ld is emblc- , ion counties. Col. Moore had no artil
matic of the zc:il nod energy characterized ery, but the rebels had constructed a 
by them in all their undertakings. II. small field piece by taking bars of iron, 

Another Alarm, . 

Major McKee, of Col. Moore's re ment-, 
left Athens on Sunday afternoon and rode to 

1 Keokuk post-haste, bringing the report that 
the rebels in large foroo were within 16 miles 
of Athene and marching upon that place.
About 7 o'clock io the evening, tho fire bell 
was rung aou our citizens soon gathered to• 
gethflr in large numbers. Guns and ci,.rtridges 
were obtained, the Rifles and tho Rangers 
were on band, the nine pounder was hauled 
down to ' the depot, and a special train start
ed off lf,t 9 o'clock. Apoth~,; train went at 
11 o'clock, und all. togelher there wer.e l!eve
ral hundred of our citizens landell in Croton ! placing them parallel to each other and 

D by or soon after midnight. KEOKUK E:MOCRAT. several thicknesses deep, in the form of a 
. circle, and bindinoa them securely togeth- They waited patiently for the enemy to 

come. But non~ came~ and scouts.reported 
THURffDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1887, er with bands made ofclevises. This gave i that they were not coming. Probnbly they 

1'H:E BA1'TLE OF ATHENS. them a gun of about six-pound calibre beard of this re-enforcement and 'thought 
which was fired into the Union camp discretion the bftter part of valor. It is 

Murphy of the Burlington Post Tells of the several times during the attack. , supposed that the obj ect of the .r.,ebels js to 
.l!'irst Union Victory. One of the cannon balls passed \ prevent the Uoion" of Moore's forces with 

The battle of Athens is a noted event entirely through tha walls of the Geo. Hurlbut's. But Moore will march to
in this locality of Iowa and Northeastern dwcllin~ occuph d then as now by the I day with his men, and if necessary fight his 

1 Missouri, but as there are many young ' family o'f J. J·. BenJing, which stood on , .way through to Hurlbut. 
people and new-comers in these vicini- the edge of the bluff over-looking the 

, ties who have had only partial accounts Des Moines, and spent its force with a 1 

of the famous contest, for the 'benefit of splash in the wahr in midstream. Mr. 
those we reproduce the following ac
count of that sanguinary conflict from the 
Burlington Saturday Evening Post: 

Tlle first Union victory l'f the late war 
was fought on Missouri soil in the streets 

Benning, who was a staunch U ,,ionist, 
al ways had a profound respect for this 
visible mark of the affray, and has never 
disturbe<l the hole in the front wall, 
which is large enough to admit o,1e's 
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Capt. Matly, Scotland county, wounded in I dri.vi_n~ the rebels fror:1 Gray's house into _an 

h b ld b bl t 1 a.dJ 01010g cornfield. fhen, as we a.re m-t e s ou er, prfJ a y mor a . . 
J · h 0'0 d ly wounded ·10 formed, the Rangers and Rifles crossed over erem1a ay, angerous · 

b h. h to Gray's house, drove the rebels out of the 
t e t ig • . h h 1 1· 

G H N nd ·n fore a.rm corn, and rou,~d them wit t e oss o oev-. . ewmyer, severe wou 1 , 

i;ltl)dJallcu W~~ 
'i'.UJ,; llE:S .11.UINE~ VA.LL.I,; lo.' \& .t.tt1; 

t d era! rebel lives. 
-,t.--- TU•:SDA'llllOUNJl\G . AlG6, . no angerous. . h d hlf 

MADE ev REDKLS, During this time-say a.n our an a. a 
~ Grc.!a 1, .l xc1 t, m~u 1-. Eli Butler, of PaJmJra, formerly of Can- -Col. Moore and bis four or five hundred 

There was ·. great hurrying to and fro in k l ed w' th the enemy's centre 19-. ton, !\lo., wounded in the bRc , morta • men, were engag 1 
l-=-"--'""'-="4=il====l town yesterday. Early in the morning the Thomas Hunter, a lawyer of Waterloo, 88• and left wing, and gallantly repulsed and 

soldiers were making preparations to go up vere wound baok of the knee. , routed them, and when their right wing fell 
to Croton. They were furnished with mus• Samuel Atlee, dangerously wounded. back the flight became general and Colonel 
kets, oart~idg~s, &c., and soon after ,s o'ol'_k George Tompkins, severely wounded. Moore pursued them some two miles, cap-
three companies of Col. McDowell s reg1 - Geor O Cartwright severely wounded, but toring some 60 horses. The Union men of 
mant left on the tram for Croton. I . 1 g ,. , Misaouri aave great praise to our men for · · . · wil recover. ..., 

After they bad gone, Col, Worthington J M C t d d • h·p not dan their g Rll en try ancl timely service in driving ,ames c ar y, woun e 10 1 , • 
and his men were busy getting ready to fol- back the 300 rebels on the right wiog. 
low. About 10 o'clock messengers ca.me in gerous. We have beard a thous and rum ors--more Geo, Munson, slightly wounded. 
on a band car and reported that some 2000 _________ or less-about the battle, and found it difli-
rebele had attacked tb!l Athens camp and Following up the Enemy, cult to get the details of any facts , We are 
driven the Union men over to Croton, and It was reported last night by those ~ho re• py no means certain that the above. r eport !s 
the rebels themselves were actually crossing turned from Croton, that five compames un• entirely accurate, but the one great fact 1s 
the river, 'fben what a hurrying there was d er Lieut. Col. Mathies crossed the Dee th 11 t about 1,500 rebels :,ve-re routed, ao d 

· · d Mo1'nes r·1ver at Sweet Ilome, about 2 m'1les I driven off by only 5oo Union men .. here! C1t:zens rampagrng roun town, com-
pllnies ioing it on the double quick, and eo below Croton, and were to ma.rob a.t once to FPIDAY 1'1UK1'1NG. A-VG, 9, 
on. Somo five companies of the 5th, and the camp of the rebels, ab out 8 miles fr om 
three or four of the 6 th were soon at Athens. Col. Worthington went on to Cro 1ffc / Athens, Mo., Aug. 5. 
the depot. A brase six-pounder was hauled ton. wbere the~e ar& 5 or 6 companies of Four hundred Union men were attack-
down there. Provisions, bagga~o &c., were ooi McDowell's regiment, which were also ed by from 1,400 to 1,500 mostly mount- I 
on hand. Everybody was eager to get off to to march at once to the rebel camp. ed about 7 o'clock this a. m. The reb· 

el; bad one nine-po.inder, one six-pound-1 Croton and save our fri ends, Minutes ,----------~-c-c--"-----1 1 
dragged into half hours, nnd at last the En- er and one log cannon. Col. Moore Pa-

'l'ho I n c1denu of the Ba t tle, ced two of bis companies to right and 
gine came from Croton, bringing news of the We give elsewhere a brief account of the left, after a fight of l ¾ hours, when the 
victory. - I battle at Athene yesterday morning. We rebels ran and were pursued for three

A great shout went up, and all b.earts were have gathered up some additional details fourths of an hour. 'l'he rebels had the 
relieved. But the train wns soon got in read- which may be interesti ng to our readers.- advantage of the ground. 
iness and the companies went up- to 'roton Oa Sunday night abo·ut 8 o'clock, messen- The Union men that were killed are: 

1 to secure the public peace a'nd the safety df gers came in from Croton by :iand oar and Rev. Mr. Harrison ; taken prisone r and I tbe people. ~ . reported that a large body of Rebels bait murdered, Wm. C. Sullivan, aged 76 

'J.'be Hebel Lo s s at Afllens. 
The numbor of the T11bels killed and mor

tally wound ed ie doubtless ovQr 25. Six or 
eight dead were found on toe fi eld, a.od the 
rebels who brougbv in a fl ng o( fruoe, in the 

I afternoon, admitted that \h ~y carried off 14 
dead, and that~ many more were wounded 
and missiug. -

J a mes McC11rty, a wounded rebel, ·said 
tha.t ht> bad been with the . r eb els for two 
weeks, and he knew th ere wer,e only 800 en
gaged in the attnck on A thens, Other pris• 
soners thought therewere 1,200 or 1,500.-

, They were led by Martin Gr een, brother of 

Wounded in the Hospital at Athens: I 
Jim Green. 

UNION MEN, 

Wash.inton Collier, wounded ln the 'arm 
not dangerously, 

j Lt. Daug~erty, of Memphis, Mo., wound
] ed in should er, severely. 

Porter Full er, wounded in leg, dang erously 
J. Fogelman, " " severely, 
D. W. GJeno, " foot, slightly, 
wtn. H aile, " hip, not dangerous, 
S. Hueston. " ehoulder, and will 

1I probably los e bis arm, 
Jeremiah ll amilton, wounded in back, 

: sligq_tly, 
i J, W. Kisling, of Capt. Bei ts Company, 
1 b . b . 1 s ot 10 t e grom. 

H Joseph MoCowi\n, severe wouod io shoulder. 

J . +. ···~=--==11!F===-~ i I 

been seen on Sunday moving towards Athens, years ; died of wounds, Wm. Sprouce. 
About 18 men were wounded, a few evidently with tbe intention of attacking the . 

u · h I dangerously, among whom are Captam 
mon camp at t at pace. Mattley, and Lieut. Daugherty, and 
Immedia,ely the City Rifles and the Keo- Joe. Dickey. • 

kuk R,rngers were summoned, !lnd soon af- I About 20 of the rebels were killed, 
ter 9 o'clock p. m., about 35 of each com - some of whom are yet unburied. 
pany, ariµed ~nd equipped with U. S. rifles The Union Men did many gallant things. 
and muskets, -took a epeoial train for Oro- Tbe Missouri Union Men in Athens de
ton, arriving there about 11 p. m. As there serve the greatest credit I 
was a. large quantity of army supplies io the About 60 of the secession horses were 
Croton depot, our men guarded it, but they captured, besides many other trophies. 
were not disturbed during the ni!',ht. J onN S:AN_Nus, of Keokuk, has a horse 

Soon after daylight, a number of the Keo -- won by his ntle. 
--------

k u k men being ov,er in Al hens to breakfast, . ' 
an attack on the Union camp was 1:>egun by MORE lNCIDENTS,-We learn that 
the firing of a small oannon, The Union more dead bodies of the rebels were 
m en sprang to their arms and found that the yesterday ;morning in the corn _ field below 
rebels were coming up in three divisions, Athens. 

evidently intending by flank movements, to It is now thought about Athene that old 
surround the Uoion oamp. About fifteen Mr. Sullivan was not a prisoner, but we.1 
of the Ci ty Riftee, and a few others shot whila eagerly and bravely pursuing the 
engaged the enemy's right wing, whiol:i enemy in advance of hie own friends. 
was covered by the oorn field. Nut 'fwo Union men, who had been taken pris: 
expecting an attack so early, tho Rifles bad oner by the rebels, r eturned to Athens yes 
but a. few rounds of ammunition, and when terday morning. They went a short .:.·_, 
that was g one they retired across the ta.nee beyond Luray, and report that the) 
riv er to Croton, In crossing the river escaped by being left in the rear. Green or
Mr. Di ckey of Farmington was badly dored the rebels to keep bebinJ, and threa.t
wounded, Constable Ilendrickiion got a buck en ed to shoot them, but they pressed on, re
shot io his leg, J oho Bruce ( of the firm of gardless of orders, swearing and cursing 
McCrary & Eruoe J and J. W. Noble, Esq., Green for leading them into a slaughter 
were slightly grazed, The Keokuk boys pen, and declaring that they would go home. 
continued the fire from the Croton bank, They were utterly demoralized. 



Iteported Dl8turbanca in Athen• • 
Reports from Croton on the 1:30 P. M. 

yesterday said that Col. Moore with abouG 

SHEET NO. _.1.______.tf'----_ ___;. 

~_lJc b alley lU gig. 
400 .. men1 and a six pounder, wae pursuing THU K8DA ~ 1!-IORNING, ACJG. 15. 

From thence they took conveyance to Mont
rose, where they took the cars and arrived 
in Keokuk about 7 p. m, This was a most 
successful flight of twelve hours, and was 
more remarkable for the panio and constern the enemy, that they had rallied to the num-,. 

ber of over 2000 and had driven hlm back • 
within 2 miles of Athens. As the report did 
not come from Moore himself, there wae 
some hesitation in getting ready to go to his 
relief, But at last word was given out that 
a special train would go up to Croton. Then 
what a commotion! Our citizen& rallied in 
hot haste. The Rifles and the Rangers were 
soon on band in large force, and several in
dependent companies :were extemporized and 
armed with State arms. The 12 pounder was 
taken down to the oars. A vast crowd col
lected at the depot, and soon after 5 P. M. 
a long train, bee.ring over 500 men, started 
off with banners waving, muskets gleaming, 
and people cheering. 

Very many of.,tha 3000 soldiers in town 
bel!ged permission to go, but their command
ing officer declined, as be was hourly expect
ing boats to take them away. 

:l'al • e Alarm. 
0 ur city was greatly excited a11:e.in yester

day. Mr. Timberman oame in from Croton 
on a hand car, arriving here about 5 o'clock 
in the morning, and the word be brought in
duced Col, Worthington to order fivo compa
nies of his command to go out on the moro• 
ing (7 o'clock) train; 

About noon a special train co.me in and 
brought ·ord that the rebels to the number 
of 2000 had gathered ubout 20 miles from 
Athens, that Col. Moore was about 10 miles 
on tho road in pursuit of them, that all our 
men, who went up Wednesday night and the 
five companies thnt left in the morning, had 
all gone on to join Col. Moore, and that he 
wanted everybody in Keokuk that eould 
raise a gun to come and help him, 

hnniediately the fire bell rang clamorously 
and the town was in commotion. In a short 
time five or six more companies, and two o; 
three hundred if not more citizens, armed 
with muskets, shot guns, rifles, &o, were at 
the depot, and off' they went, amid the tre 
meodous shouts of a vast crowd. 

Our people then waited anxiously for the 
next train, which came in soon after 3 
o'clock, b?ioging back all the oitizenk and · 
soldiers that could come on it, The extra 
train, that left about noon, also came back 
with its load. 

We bear that Co_!. Moore with about 800 
men-and more joining as . he weot-was 
pursuing tho rebels, and be was sorry to 
hear that our people had been put to eo_ 

Late• t from 001. l'l.loore. · ation scattered among the people all along 
We heard yesterday that Col, Moore was · their route. 

still at Memphis, preparing _ to march to At Montrose the gallant Captain Purcell 
Edina. He has about 1000 men, and all in sQize1 the fire-lock carried by his ancestor 
good spirits. The Salem company went in the Revolutionary war, and summoned 
home day before yesterday. his men to arm11. Forty ipen answered 

We hear additional reports in regard to promptly, and gathering up such pieces as 
the loss of the rebels at the Athens battle. they had, \Vith powder horns, aod d-eer-skin , 
It is said that a number of dead bodies have pouches, they were .randy by the time the 
been picked up in the corn field and bushes, evening t_ra,in came from Madison, and were 
and that the whole number of their dead is here as quoik as steam could bring them, rea
over 45, and some of the citizens near dy 'and eager to defend our town from the 
Athens think they lost over 50. attach oi a (supposed) 'victorious enemy. 

A Secesh Account o:r the 
Athens. 

Fortuoe.tti"ly, however, their services were 
Battle of not needed, but none tho Jess hooo: to 

Here is an account of the battle of Athena 
which the seoesb Bulletin of St. Louis oerti-

the prompt action of the Captain aod bis 
men, whose conduct reminds us of the fa. 
thers who rushed to Bunker Hill. fies as "accurate :" 

We have been furnished the following let- Abou~ 10 o'clock th0 same njght our 
ter, written by a gentleman at Athens, giv• friends W • J. Cochran of New Bos 100, and 
ing an entirely different account of the bat- Rufus Hubbard of Jefferson Tp., cam~ into 
tie at that place. The gentleman who fur our offioe with sad aod anxious faoes, Coch 
nisbes the letter endorses the reliability of ran bad been informed b,Y. Callahan that 
the writer: 0 1 M · · d h' · 

"Ool. Martin Green (brother of ex-Senator O • oore was a traitor, ao 1s regiment · 
Green), at . the head of 450 men, who had demoralized, surrounded and captured, and 
been organized under the military biJJ, at - 1 that Croton was ur.dciubtedly token. Mr, 
tacked Ool. Moore, whose force numb~red Cochran wanted arms to retrievo ou loss. 1 650, and drove them aoroes the Des Mornes . . . 
river, where Moore was reinforced from Ke- It was amusrng to w1tnoss the anx1oty of 
osauqua and other towns above. Green at- both our friends, and at the same time their 
tacked them a second time and drove them desperate determination to retrieve our for 
bef~re him, until Ool. Moore was reinforced , tunes, What was their relief when we told 
again, when, after a he.rd fight, Green re-
t?ee.ted, carrying off their two pieces of e.rtil- them the circumstance~ of the fight and our 
lery, wounded, &c. Green had to fight in vict9 Y• They soon started home with light 
all from two to three thousand men, yet his hearts, exoeediogly happy to believe that all 
boys fought with all the coolness of veterans, was not lost, and firmly persuaded that men 
and drove them back in every hand to hand 
fight. who ruo away ingloriously are not remark• 

Among the State troops who were killed, · ably good soldiers. 
eight in all, were some of our best men. The ~ ~'---'-'--~--- __ _ 
following names are all I have obte.iud :
Jos. Ewalt, Eli Butler, Mr. Moore, Mr. Wil
liams, Young Bowles, all living in this neigh• 
borhood. 

Qt 1) c b a 11 c y U1 ~ i g. 
There is no doubt but the Federals lost 'l'HJ:. u.,;s .f.lOl1'iES VALLJ,;l "JHt,; 

from 200 to 300 men, in killed and wounded. I 
The country is thoroughly aroused and the TUJ-: ~n A~ lll o R :NJ J\. f . ft 1 G 20, 1 

masses are very indignant at the intermed- - ~---~--- I . ij ! 
dling with their rights by the people of Illi- Arre1>ts In A lex ,,ndr•a. Mo. 1 
nois and Iowa, wko, at the instance and in• Last night a company of Col. Moore's regiment 
formation of every intermeddling, cowardly came into town, escorting about thirty-two priso· 
Black Republican, send their armed hordes ners, taken by them in Alexandria, yesterday. The 
to rob and murder our best citizens. 

A. B, O," ' company marched from Athens to Alexandria, gave -=.:======== the prisoners notice1 and when the bell rang they all 

MoRE Du.n,,;...We , bear that three more 
dead bodies of rebels were found yesterday 
in the oorn field near Athens. The number 

went on board the Menominee and came up here.
A special train was got out, and about 11 o'clock 
last night the whole crowd started for Croton. Col. 
Moore will send such of the prisoners as he can find 

of rebels killed on Monday is now known to sufficient proof against to St. Louis. Among the 
be 43, and there may have been more,- prisoners are Maxwell, Cunningham, .Foster, Per
Thid was a lar11;e namber for so small a kins, Johnson, Somers, ~oung Musgrove, Baird, 

much trouble. Hewitt, Everhart, Cowgill, Hill the fat man, Hagerforce, 
~=._::.:_ _ _ _,__. - ---~----~~,I man, Bradford, Kimball, and Hitt, the Mayor of 

A l!lUCcessful Retreat. 'I liexandria. -
MoRE PRISONERS,--;-Tbrce more priRoners 

were brought in her'e yeste~d0y. One was a 
Mr. Brook, the Mayor of Farmington, Van 
Buren Co., Iowa-taken for aiding the re~
els. The other two are Missourians, both of 
whom, we hear, have heretofore ta~en the 
oath, and have l!inoe been active in aiding 
the rebels, 

It is generally known in this town that ---------
some eight or ten men departed very sud-
denlv from Athens on the .morning of the 
battle. We learn that they strock aoross 
the country and aooomplished a distance of 
four miles in quick time. Here they hired a 
wagon and drove in baete to Charleston.-
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WEDNESDAY, ltlOill\Jl\ G Al:' G 7. to Croton. They were followed by 75 to 100 A portion of Capt. Sample's and Belkoap's 
infantry, who were probably confused by I companies, and tbe remainder of Captain 

1Ui 11 tar:v lllovona c n u. Callahan's movements, and many of whom, ' Scott's company were stationed on this side 
We le~rn from Col. Worthington that bis we u.oderstaod, returned to the skirmish each of the river, and did good service with their 

regiment, under Lieut. Col, Mathies, after 00 his own hook, and showed that they were ' Yooger rifles and muskets-the rebels bein!? 
,---L"-,-0.-.-v-.,.1 leaving Sweet Home, on Mond ay night, 00 cowards. within easy ranj!;e aoross the river. The fire 

~ marched about five miles into Missouri, back Col. Moore, in bis report to r.ol. Worth- of these men doubtless saved the ir comrades 
19__ of A tbeos, The Col. ~aviog h~ard t~at the iogtoo, gives great credit to the Keokuk ia the river from utter d~structioo. As it 

"=====W=-====-it rebel camp was som~ eight or Dine m1I_es off', boys for hold inµ: the enemy's rij?ht wing in was, a perfect shower of bu_Ilets fell about 
ordered. Ool. Mathies_ to take them 10 the check, and finally driving them back. But them in the water. 

• 

rear, while the compames under Col. MoDow- 1 some of our boys are decidedly oi· the opin- The repulse of this portion of the enemy's 
ell were to march from Croton direct to the ion that if the Rangers and the Rifles had forces is entirely due to those troops sta-
01mp,_ But before the latter etartel.l'. word co-operatlld in military style, instead of be - tioned on this side of the river, a'nd the little 
01me 10 by a_oouts that the rebels were 10 foll ing left to fig. ht Indian fashion, each man squ ad wbo engaged them on the opposite 

t d ehore. F. M. TATE. retrea , an 1t turned out that thoy rode s'ome 00 bis own book they could uDdoubtedly 

20 or 25 miles before stopping, and stopped have taken a Jar/!,: number of° prisoners and ' ~~it' 
then only because their bones were exhaust- many more horses. . Qlij £ b alley to~ ig. 
ed. Here we nrny add that yesterday moroiop: 

KEOKUK: 

MONDAY MpRNIN G, AUGUST 26 1 1861. 

Ool. Worthington stopped and camped out, Jaree oum bcrs of men and compani es were 
h aving some alarms during the night, Yes- burryiniz' into Croton from Prin:irose, Salem, 
terday he returned with all bis force to Oro• Clay Grove, nod all the count1y round, in• 
t ?n, taking some prisoners on the way, and cited by rumors that Qol. Moore's men were 

in obedience to orders from Geo. Fremont cut off, ao d McDowell besieged. 'fbey came Prisoners Sent 10 si. Louis. I 
with just such arms as th ey could pick up, 

be rotorned to this place, and expects to and some bad only hatchets, big knives and A detachment of Col Moore's regiment 
l eave for~oonville at once, clubs. But they were all eager to fight and came in from Croton ( opposite Athem) 

'The same order directs Col. McDowell to repel the invader. __ on the Saturday noon train, ha ving seven 
proceed with bis rej!iment to St. Louis, and 
accordingly he returned from Oroton last 
night, and expects to leave soon. 

CAVALRY REGIM:ENT. 

About 3 o'clock yesterday p. )ll, the Madi
son train brougb~ in the sick list and the 
baggage of the Cavalry Regiment, The main 
body-w ere marching from Burlington to Ft. 
Madison, and were to be here last oi11:ht, but, 
t wing to a deficiency of stock cars, will not 
probably g~ here till to -day. They are un• 
der orders to go 'to St. Louis. 

THE SEt ENTH REGIMENT, 

KEOKUK: 

MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 19 , 1861. 

The Farmlni:- oncompanyat Athen11 
FARIIING10N, Aug, 12, 1861. 

EDITOR G ATE CITY: Io the published re
p ort of the battl e at Athens, no mention is 
m ade of the valuabl e services rend ered Col, 
Moore by ('ap t. Scott's-company oft.b i~ place. 

The Seventh Regiment, Col. Laumao, is This company, at. th e r equest of Colonel 
ordered tQ Cairo or Bird's Point, and em• Moor e , went to Athens 00 t he ni ght previ , 
barked yester11ay on the Jenny Whipple, Capt. ous to th e bnttle, to assis t him in the ex~ect
Wbite, for St. Louis. It was said that the ed enp:e g ement. , S oon after dayliP.ht, some 
boat bad two bar~es alongside, If the men ei11:bt or ten members of th is company cross
are on them, they will have _a happy time of ed over t o Athens, some of them t,o break -

i_t. , _______ fast with their friends, others to confer with 
The Hattie at Athens. Ool. Moot e as to whether the company bad 

We have beard some fu,rther d/l tails in re better join bim at once. 
gard to this fight which show that it wa_e a As these men were returning to join their 
most gallant action on the part of Colonel company , having ~rrived at the ford a short 
Moore and bis men. It appears that wbeo distance below town, the right fink of the 
the attack was made upon him, be deployed en emy numbering som e three hundred sud
a small force to engage the enemy's lefr denly em erged from the corn in which they 
wing which was gellantly done. The Ool. were concealed, and at a distance of not 
himself beaded bis main force, and ordered more t,ban thirty yards poured a heavy vol 
his men to reserve their fir e ,until the ene- Jey of shot at them. Yet, ootwitbstandi nj!; 
my ("II mounted) were close upon them.- the eurpr ise, the proximity of the foe, and 
This wlls done, and the Union men fired vol- their ovei:wbelmiog number, the little band 
ley nster volley with the &teadioess and regu , gallantly faced ihe r eb els, until they bad 
h rity of veterrao soldiers, The Keokuk boys fired three or four round~ with t ell inj!; effect, 
all speak io admiration of their firing, ar;id , At t his t ime some of them bad exhausted 
some of them could bear Ool. Moore's order t hei r ammuni t ion, s.nd on this account began 
above tb.e din of battle, "Give the rebels to retreat across t he river. Th e remainder, 
h-11, boys! Ch!lrge ! " And they did fi nding tbnt their comraaes bad left ~hem, 
cha rge, till the sfOesbers were g lad to flee. soon followed, 

This conduct of the Union men was th e Io this skirmish Jos. Dick ey and Russell 
more admirable, as, in the very beginning of Smith were wounded, the latter seriously.
the action, about .40 Union cavalry, com- The former received four shots (three of 
manded by Lieut, Col. Callahan, in glorious - them slight), and the latter two. They are 
ly fell back and fled aoro ss t he Oe8 Moines l citizens of this place. 

prisoners in charge, who were marched 
up to the Di-ming Bouse and l!elivered over 
to C11pt, Smith, U. S. A. Four of tbem,
Calvert, Black, Oldham and Cbilrlres,-were 
examined and hold several days ago by Col. 
Bussey and Judge Rankin, 

Tl)e other three, to wit: A. II. Gibson, A, 
F. Helm, and J. W. Stevens were examined 
by Col. Woodyard and J. M. Hiller, Judge 
Advocate, on Saturday. Gibson was for
merly United States Mail Agent on the river. 
Ilelm bas been a prominent leader among 
the rebels, w!ls in the battle at Athens and 
two other fights, and while at the Dem-ing 
House on Saturday was v.ery defi ant and ex 
ulleraot in threats of what be would do when 
be came back, But the probability is that 
he will not come back very soon, 'l'bey are 
all on their way t:> the Arsenal, and a.s the 
evidence against them is said to be strong, 
they will doub tless be kept io the service of 
Uncle Sam in a useful, if not agreeable way. 

Frcm co1. llioore. 
The news on Saturday noon was that Col. 

Moore' s scout~ reported no specL,l force of 
reb els within thir ty or forty miles of Athens 
; n Frid ay night and early Saturday morning. , 
At the same time we beard vag ue r eports 
that the rebels intended to attack Moore on 
Saturday night or Sunday. 

Severa l of Moore's men were fired on while 
scouting through the country. One, named 
Sto ut of the Henry County Rangers, was 

' I shot through the diapbram, and ballly, though , 
it is hoped not fatally, wounded. Another, 1 

whose name we did not learn, was shot in the I 
arm. 'l'b e rebels bid tbemselve~ in corn 
ftelds, from which our scouts wer e fi red on at I 
various times and places, 
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hundred 01ners were en route to tbe battle ground. 

Court lllartlal, I The country along the route from Keokuk to 
Ool. Bussey held a court martial at THE I ~J"'TE CITY i Croton is most picture,que and beautiful, equal-U ·}._ I ing anything through which we have passed in 

Athens, on Wednesday, Oapt, Rank.in, of this l tbeSt11te. All cat~re eeemed to be clothed in her 
city, beiog Judge Advooate. .Some sixty or { (/~g holidny attire. and wreathed in her nreeteet 

LEO KUK. I OW~ · ~, smilea, rending ·more pleasant the n.ried land-
seventy prisoners were there for trial. Only ,011pe. With all the pleasure of the route we had 
four were held. They wero Floyd Calvert FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1. some trouble; in fact our trouble, were t~o fold ••o LEAF 

IL=================== r the ,parkling eyes of the beautiful w.imen wb~ --ot Sand Rill, John M. Childres of Fairmont, --- were with us and the ,howera of 
George Black near Edina, and Simpson Old- Mass Meet in g at A1h~!RS. sparks from the locomotive, about equally 
ham of Edina. The evidence against them dil'ided our attention, especially the latter. At 

tut the shrill whistle of the locomotive heralded 
was strong. '.l 'hey will be brought down our approach to the village of Croton, bidding ue 

ANNIVERSARY OF THE BATTLE. here on Saturday, en route for St. Louis.- Rrou•e from our reverie and go forth to uur dea. 
tinath,n. We reached the battle ground In due 

Dr. T, U. Moore of Edina, and Leroy Gates time, with au allowance ofaoot r.nd duet upon our 
of Memphis, wore released upon taking a The anniversary of the battle of Athens fac-,. and our _olothea covered wi!h a plentlful sup-

f I tb Mo., is to be celebrated on Wednesday, the ply; we repaired to the beautiful grove •here 
power U oa • about 3000 persons had a,eembled. who seemed to 

The pridoners from Alexandria were 5th inst., in the immensest way. Ten thou- be enjoying tbemselve, in a r~gular bijou time.-
brought down here yesterday, tried in the sand people it is expected will be present. The programme was opened with an earne,t and 

Senator Drake, of Missouri, promised to be impres8lve pr11)er by Rev. A. Thome, after which 
afternoon in the Oourt House, and all re- GPn, David Moore, the hero of the battle was in. 
leaded for laok of evidence. present if Congress adjourned in time, and. as rroduced. In a few telling remarks the gallant 

it has done so, we presume he will be there, General defined bis position, and we will here 
James Goulty, sent over from Hamilton, ,tate for the benefit ofthoae •ho have accused him 

Gen. Grant bas been invited, and as be is f h • • and some twe~ty or thirty other prisoners O emg mclined to Democracy, that he expresaed 

I 
u·r·e still held in Athens for trial. now in St, Louis, he might come along with himself earnestly with Congres• in alll the acts of 

Senator Drake just as well as not. A large reconst~uotion, enaoraed the platforms, national 
and St1Lte, desired that justice ebould be done the 

number of distinguished speakers have beeu colored man, that he who ao nobly fought for the 

THE OA• I LY GA f E QI fY 
I 

invited and enough have promised to be there . maia~ennnce _of the Union, eho_uld not be deprived 
to insure plenty of good speaking. the r ;ght which ,nry loyal ottizen !honld enjoy 

whether white or black, that of auffrage, and that 

~OYE\fBEH 4. 1 8--7. 

urHAT GUN OF ATHENs,'' 

As Athens was the theatre of a large dis his efforts would be used. to strike the word while 
play of Keokuk prowess, we hope there will frvm our Constitution. 

fr Adj't, Gen. Baker, of Iowa was then introduced 
be a large atten<lance om here Wednesday· a 1trong mhlded, forbeeinit, unflinching Radicai -----
'fHEGr\TE CITY 

KEOl<UK, IOWA : 
I 

SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 9, 

MoRE OF THE .A.THENS' CELEBRATION.

We could give but brief notice in \be morn
ing followrng that affair. We have deferred 
a fixed purpose to give fitter because fuller 

The editor of the Knox county Demo
crat denies the account that Murphy, 
of the Burlington Post, gave of the can
non used by the: confeds at th,i famous 
battle of Athens. Murphy said tbat 
the cannon Wll.R made by taking bars of 
iron, placing them parallel to each oth
er and sfveral thicknesses deep in the 
form of a circle, and binding them se
curely together with bands made of 
clevises. Oa the other hand the editor . 
of the Democrat, who was "thar," 
said: "\Ve were in the same command r 
with Captain Kneisley from the start 
and if he ever had a cannon of the 
above dedcription he kept it hid before 
and after the battle. He hacl. three 
pieces, and got them we belive at Han
nibal. One of them was quite lengthy 
and was called l>y sollle of the hoys 
••Long Tom," thb others were short. 
They were made of iron. anti the bat
tery was alw'ays known as the "blac k 
battery." 

I notice until the Alex .. ndria Tribune reached 
1 us with this account written by the editor, I Mr. Scovero, who w111 there, We relinquish 

all idea of writing further about it o-.irself, 
and give thi1 very readable article in1tead : 

of ,rbom the Htate of low& should be proud. Iu 
a speech of about half an !lour, be mr.de known to 
the audience hie Tiews upon the situation, iu aucb 
a manner that there was uo miBtakiug them. He 
dwelt more particularly open the action of the 
Rebel Convention held in New York, made elear 
their treasonable de,igns, aud ,poke in favor of 
the right• of the black man in clear uncomi:,romie, 
ing honeet and just logic, and eloped by Maying, 
tba.t "Le •ould rather 8lep up to the ballot box 
and deposit his ballot with a man with ablacl.: akin 
and. an honest _Joy"' heart, tb~n a white Demo
cratic rebel with a complexion white and a 
heart hlack, treaso~able and rotten with 
h ,tred t> justice, loyalty and the ~overn
ment." His remarkP elicited great applau 8e 
a fter which, Hon. G. W. McCrary, vf lvwa wu~ 
called upon to add res~ the m_uldtude. In a' dig
r,ified, ma•terly and . impressive manner, be ad
dressed the people, going over the whole eround 
be elaborately discus,ed the variou, plan~, and 
the principles of the Republican party, demon
•truting the trickery and treaaonable position of 
the DemnorlL!ic party, and spoke at great Jeogtb 

'8, a tt 
--·- - ·------·- -

KEO J<~l () w A I ffirl 
TliE:·mAY MORNING, JULY 7. 

·-•··- --
Tim goud people of Athens, Mo., 11re pre

paring to celebrate the auuiversary of the 
IJattle there in the immeu~est way. They 
, ,ropose to have ten thousand people, several · 
Hpeakers, a well arranged programme, and a 
grand time generally. lVe wish them the 
fullfst success the most 8a11guiue of them 
anticipate, and will mal..e furthe1· announce• i 
ment of the affair. The rueet:ng is t.o be h1ild 
on the :.th of August. 

We 1tepped aboard the splendid •teamer Audy upon the bond question which he bandied in a 
Johnson ou the ¥Ve of the 4th iu1t., en route for masterly maimer. Keokuk may ••II be proud of 
Keokuk, preparatory to makina the trip to the euoh a 10n. He ls a ripe aobolar, a dignified 
battle ground of Athena. On board we met st&tesm1Lo, IL brillla.ut orator, and hie frank in. 
many of our old friend•, and among the number tellectual countenance betokens moderation 
tbe dignified and genial face o( lien. John F. wiadom, judgment, candor and justice. Tb~ 
Benjamin, Congres,man from our Dilltriot, the country need• just su~h men, and we earnutly 
keen aod intellectual countenance of James Blair, hope that the First Dlstriot will roll up 1ucb a 
of Canton, Missouri. The boue1t, faithful and majority for right and MoCrary aa will cause 
~urnest radical, who has done more than r.n-v man ••rom'' and bis followers to shake and tremole. 
in Northeast Missouri for the success of the Re- At the suggestion of Gen. Baker, three rouslng 
pubJ;can pariy, the energetic editor of the La, oheen were proposed for Grant and Colfax and 
l(Unge .Amel'ican, Cbaleton Bowe, would that Gen. Moore, which were given in encb a manner 
Missouri had more such men, and Ir.at but not ae lo make the grove ring and ring with hurrah, 
least Daniel M. Houser, of the Missouri Demo- After these exeroi11e1, the assembly repaired to 
crat, who by the way i1 IL number one fellow, a sumptous repaet provided by themselves indl
g,,od natured, jolly and with ail, a gentlemlLn of vldua.Ily. After an intermission o, an hour, Hon. 
ability and an earne1t coworker with the, radical J . F. Benjamin was introduced to the people, and 
party in her efforts to maintah: the truth and the addre~sed them for about an hour upon the va.rlou1 
right. Dan, may you take to St. Louie a glow- questions of the day. llein, fresh from our 
ing description of Nortbea1t Missouri and Clark Natior a1 Hall. ev, ry one waa anxious to hear 
county, and never grow less. knowina that which be uttered was to the point'. 

We arrived in Keokuk in due time, and next and just ao, Hon, J. F. Benjamin ha• the undi
morning took passage on the excur.ion tmin ot vided confidence of the people of the Eighth Dis
tbe D. M. V. R. R., the officers of which with. 1 triot, ILnd the eagerness with which bis rem1trks 
their usual courtesy had provided ,L train for the I were ll1tened to, provea that be is jult the man 
accommodation ofa.ll who might attend the cele· in the right place, and that they intend to keep 
bration. On boa.rd we noticed many of the "all him there for the next four yesra at Jea•t. Gen. 
right" of Iowa, among whom was the Hon. G. W. Sample, of Keokuk, wu then called for, and en
McCrery,next Congreuman from the llr•t district; tertRined 1be aesemhly with one of bis charaoter
tbe active, energetic and uncompromieing radi- l81ic 1peechea which the people are alway• eager 
radical, Adj·t Gen. N. B. Baker, the wi,e old to J'aten to. 
champion of justice, H. S. W. Hami:,I,. E,q. ; the H.>n. James BIR!r WH next called for 11nd de
sanguine wide-awa,ke countenance of J . B. How• IiHred a logical and profound aJdre•1, handling 
ell, Esq., the nervous. intelleotual o.nd reetleu the aubjeJt in a m1uterly manner, after •hlcb S. 
face 'JI' 8. M. Clark, and Mr. s .. ndie Stone, •·ye :M. Clark. Auoclate Editor of the Gu11 CITY 
local" all of the GATE CITY-the beet radica1 pa- a,ou,ed tho enthu•la1m of the audience •Ith 
per i_n !he _Ste.le of Iowa, who with about three some 1tlnia1 n111ulu will~ bad tile rl&llt rb1, 
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THE VALLEY WHIG 
\VE D NE S :U A"\' , !U OR l\ J l\ G .JUL,. 24', 

Lateilt from the Jlorder. 

We learn from Col. Bussey, the Governor'11 
Aid, who bas juat returned from the west, 
that be distributed 1000 guns from Farm• 
iogton to Eddyville, and that there are plen• 
ty of men to carry them. He saye about 400 
rebel~ are ~ncamped within a mile or so of 
Memphis, on the pretense that they are guard
ing the town against the Union troops. The 
rebela are also c.oocentrating ot Eton. They 
have been busy disnrmi1111: the Union men all 
round the country, wherever they can, But 
they will soon get their deserts. 

Arms for lo~;ni., 

A letter to the Ila\\ keye from Geo. B. 
Cork hill, dated Washington, July 20th, says 
ttat oo receipt of the rumor that Iowa had 
been invaded by the Pukes, President Lio-I c()ln called io person with Senator Barino 
and Col. Curtis at the Ordnance and other 
Derartmeots, nod gave directions to have a 

I supply of arms forwarded to lawn at tbe 
earliest possible moment, 

KEOKUK: 

MONDAY MORNING, JULY ~9, 1861. 

Bord.,r Ho,.lllHies. 
A dispatch came up on the Packet yester• 

day from Brigadier General Hurlburt to Mr, 
Hayward, Superintendent of the Hannibal 
and St. Jo'. Railroad, requesting him to send 
word to the nearest military force in Iowa 
that the Secessionists were gathering in 
latge numbers in Lewis and Scotland coun
ties. About the same time Lieut. Col, 8il-

to thio placo and other points along the 
Southern border. Col. Bussey of Davis, and 
Edwards of Lucns, the Governor's Aids, are 
actively engaged in distributing arms and 
ammunition, and organizing ond systematiz• 
ing measures of protection. ----

Great Excilenu,nt at EddyTille, 
Eddyville, July 27. 

A bout 5½ p. m. yesterday · an altercation 
occurred between a Union man (a member of 
the company which goes to Burlington to
day) a.nd a secessionist, when the secession
ist crew a scythe on the volunteer. 'l'his 
was wrested from him," hen the Union man 
began pushing bis antagonist out of the 
store, and i,eeing him draw a largo 7 inch 
Bowie knife struck him, but not before th_e 
secessionist plunged the kni~e three times in 
the breast of the Union man, who only lived 
30 minutes. Ile leaves a \\'ife and three small 
children. The difficulty occurred in conver· 
eation on the Union question. 

"Kill him ! shoot him! bang him! hang, 
bang him ! " rang through the excited crowd, 
and for several hours it seemed impossible 
to restrain them . A rope was oo hand and 
a noose made ready, and but for the forcible 
interferenoo of the cooler citizens, the deed 
,rnuld have been done. The most terrible 
excitement prevails. Several supposed se• 
o, ssionists have left town. About 25 men 
stood 1,?uard all night, hourly expecting an 
attack from the murderer's friends. 

The Sheriff from Ottumwa came up about 
5 o'clock this morni[lg for the priironer, but 
after an effort of half an hour at the cars to 
bring him away, during which a tremendous 
excitement prevailed, vrns compelled to toke 
him off the trnia and allow the Eddyville 
Greys to conduct him to the Ottumwa jail. 

The murderer's name is Johnson, and he 
lives 2½ miles below Eddyville. • 

sessed by Wm. Bisb(lp, If Wm. Moreland, 
taken in the fig:ht th two revo.lvers and a 
shot gun in bis h rnds i_s not guilty of trea

.son, or if tho proclamat10n of_ Gov. Gamb~e 
covers bis case, will Mr, B1a~op tell this 
community what the -proclamnt1on does n_ot 
cover and then define treason, As to tbe 
oath they took in order to gain their free
dom if Mr. Bishop does not know that a 
rebei's oath does not amount to a "hill of 
beans" be knows Jess than Tom. Caldwell's 
ten v:ar old nigger boy, Until Colonel Wm, 
Bishop moke.s some explanation of. his n.ew 
mode of trying pris0ners, sod hberatrng 
amon]: us those whose bands are stained with 
the blood of fellow citizens, he will ever 
receive the just i:ontempt of all lovers of the 
Union in U111rk county. And although be 
may be clothed with the authority of the, 
"Chief Mogul," or "Lord High Ad_ruiral," 
and consider himself the Grea't Pac1fioator, 
there are places where be w!ll be safer, and 
meet with more respect than 10 Athens, Clark 
county, Mo. F • 

•rH.E N._E. 1'10, U.EGllll.ENT. 

Ool. Moore, of the Northeast Missouri reg
iment, was in town yesterday, and held a 
coosultatioo with Col. Bussey. Ilia regiment 

arrived io Athe!)B_ on Sunday, and is now 
there, A !arge amount of surplies for them 
was received at Alexandria on Sunday last. 
We presume the Colonel will continue the 
campaign until t!ie rebels are fiaxed out, 

Arrewtw 1d Alex11ndrla., llio, 
Last night a company of Col. Moore's regiment 

came into town, escorting about thirty-two priso
~ners, ta.ken by them•in Alexandria, yesterday. The 
company marched from Athens to Alexandria, gave 
the prisoners notice, and when the bell rang they all 
went on board the Menominee and came up here.
A sp~cial train was got out, and about 11 o'clock 
last night the whole crowd started for Croton. Col. 
Moore will send such of the prisoners as be can find 
sufficient proof against to St. Louii;. Among the 

fprisooers are Maxwell, Cunningham, Foster, Per
kins, Johnson, Somers, young Musgrove, Baird, 
Hewitt, Everhart, Cowgill, Hill the fat man, Hager
man, Bradford, Kimball, and Hitt, tho Mayor of 
Ale:rnndriu. _ _ _ ___ _ 

yers, of the Regiment of North-east Missou- THE VALLEY WH_IG 
ri Home Guards, came io from Athene where ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~HE~~V~A~-L~LE;;~Y~W;H;;I;G~~~~~==~ 
the Regiment is now-stationed, and reported i'IIIDAY MOJUUNG, AUG. 2 , 
that their scouts brought intelligence that 
the Secessionists were in camp on the Fabius, TWO K.EGIMENTS COMING. 

a few miles from Memphis, to the number of We learn from Col. Bussey, who returned 
1000 or 1200 with constant accessions to from St. Louis laot evening, that Generol 
their force. Wagon loads ,.pf shovels bad Fremont author ized him to telegrarh to Col. 
been taken to tlicir camp from Memphis, McDowell and Col. Worthington to move 
with negroes to use them, and it is supposed th eir regiments to Keokuk immediately.
they are constructing defenses so as to make 'l'b.ey are to be here to day, Col. Bussey 
that a rendezvous for their marauding par- was making arrangements for their quarters 
ties where they will be secure against aoy las~ night. / '8 ft, / 
any force that can be brought against them 
from the region round about. Their men 
arc ireoerally mounted and armed, and their 
camp is furnished with three cannon of home 
manufacture. 

It is to be hoped that Gen. Hurlburt or 
some other competent authority will soon 
send a sufficient force to break up this camp 
and squelch out secession manifestations on 
the border. ' 

Defenee of the Border, 

The Governor aod his officers are making 
every p.osaible effort within their power to 
put the southern border io a complete state 
of defence· Some 1700 stand of arms have 
recently been distributed to tbi various com• 
panies of Home Guards in the Southern tier 
of counties, aod other arms have been or
dered from the Northern nart of the State 

iil. ht l1 a 11 c y U1 lJ t g. 
[Correspondence 7Gate City.] 
Uelease of Prisoners. 

ArnENa, Mo., August 18th. 
EDITOR GATE CITY ,: Col. Moore, with about 

1000 men, arrived here this morning. 
He, in common with all loyal meo in this 

region, are surprised and disgustad with the 
course pursued by Wm·, Bishop irnr.gnrd to 
the liberation of the prisoners sent from h!lre 
to_ Keokuk for safe keeping, To take a ma,.n 
alone into a closet, without hearing the tes
timony, or knowing the nature of the charges 
against him, and decide from bis own lying 
statements whether he is guilty of treason or 
not, requires more nenetration than is pas-

THT!Rl!IDA 'I: MORNING ,AJ;G. 22. 

Col, Moore and ~he ttefeuse of Uae 
Border, 

A communication appeared in the Journal 
of Tuesday, defending Capt. 'frimble sod 
others for declining to go to the re11cue of 
Col. Moore and hie brave followerY, when 
their aid was asked to save them from' de
struction at the bands of an overwhelming 
force of the enemy. 

The writer insists that Col, Moore is act
ing without authority, e:nd that therefore it 
would have been very improper for Captain 
Trimble and others to have attempted to 
rescue him from the destroying wrath of the 
hostile force of armed tuitore which sur
roun,led· him. An•d to give foroe and point 
to his argument he charges that ·we were io• 
·auenoed iii oar remarks by party feeling, and 
quotos Judge Wright in support of Captain 
Trimble. 

We saw Judge Wright yesterday, and he 
assured us there was not the slightest foun
datioa for suoh a use of his name, -And as 
to the charge that our remarks were influ
encad by party considerations, it is equally 
groundless. Our paper bears witness that 
since this war oom~Aoced the only distin.c • 



tioo we have reoogoized amongst men in our 
commendations aod strictures bas beeo 
founded io their position on· the war. We 
have commended all meo of all pnrties who 
have stood by the flag of their country, aod 
bravely by word or deed contended for the 
right; aod we bava eoodemoed the conduct 
of Republic,ns not less tbao that of other 
parttes who have failed thus to do their duty 
to the country. We have eulogized Butler 
aod McClellan quite as warmly as we ever 
did Fremont and Prentiss, nor have we ever 
felt or made any difference between patriots 
who have takoo a noble staod io tho councils 
of the oouotry, through the public press, or in 
the field of battle for the glorious old Flag. 

We took ocoasioo to oommeot on Capt. 
Trimble's position, rather than that of others, 
because bis remarks were reported io a news
paper, and thus gave form aod expression to 
a seutiment which was too prevalent, aod 
which we dedired publioly to protest against 
arid oppose. 

Before the battlo of Athens Col. Moore was 
denounced as a secessionist, and efforts were 
made io Iowa as well as Missouri to excite 
distrust and opposition in the public miod 
against him by such charges. And wheo, at 
tbe beginning of that fight, the cowardly 
Callahan fled from the field and proclaimed 
that Moore was a traitor and had sold bis 
men, many were ready to believe him. The 
battle of Athens gave the lie to that charge 
very eff'ectually and fully vindicated the Joy 
alty and the heroism of Colonel Moore •. The 
next resort to weaken bis influence, cripple 
bis efforts, and eventually disperse his force, 
was to the ojarge that be was a desper~do, 
a marnuder actioJ? on his own book and with
out any higher authority, and that, therefore, 
all who should go to bis assistance would be 
like himself-lawless marauders and murder
ers. It was this charge, substantially, that 
(.!apt. Trimble ventilated and insisted upon 
to pre-1ent the citizens of Iowa from going to 
bis re~cue, when it was thought be was in 
great p ~ril. 

Now, 118 a mAtter of fact, Col. Moore bas 
beeo in the field a couple of months at the 
head of several hundred men, who were d~I\ 
swurn into dervioa by persons autb'.>rized bj 
the United States Oenerals o>mmandlng, 
from time to time, ,n Misssouri These men 
have several hundred stand of arms furnished 
them at St. Louis by the United States, and 
they have bee• subsisted a good portion of 
the time upoo rrovisions furnished uoder 
the some authority. Tbese troops are called 
a United States Home Gunri~, and have been 
acting as other bands of :::Iome Guards 
throughout the State of Missouri, in support 
of the Government and for tho purpose of 
putting down traitors, The U cited States 
authorities at St. Louis aod elsewhere have 
not only furnished them arms and provisions, 
but bnve beeo thoroughly informed of all 
their movements, and, for all that appears, 
have fully approved them. The only appa
rent f!Bw in Moore's authority seems ,o be 
simply this: that be, though elected by an 
overwhelming majority, and acting as Col
onel by universal consent at home and 
abroad, bas not yet received bis formal com• 
m1ss100. And this fact, persons in Iowa, as 
well as Missouri, envious of bis fame and 

more jealous for their own authority · than 
for the suppression of the rebels, have been 
industriously magnifying and noising abroad. 
H is a fact of no significance or importance 
whatsoever. As the acting Colonel of the 
Home Guards, his authority protects all un
der him just as completely as if be bore a 
oommission engraved on parchment. 

For ourself, we regard that Col. Moore is 
entitled to all honor from bis countryruen, 
and to testimonials of unbounded gratitude 
from the people _of the border. 'fbe victory 
achieved by him at Athens over such over 
whelming odds was a most brilliant affair, 
and bas not beeo equalled on any battle field 
east or west since this war commenced.
Col. Moore has made greater efforts aod sac• 
rifioes, and done more to put ·down rebellion 
in Northeast Missouri, than all the rest of 
the officers, civil and military, along the bor• 
der, on both sides of the line, combined. Ho 
bas bPaten tbe secession army, driven it 
back, broken its power, aod dispersed its 
forces; and but for him, we apprehend that 
Green, at the hood of tb1ee thousand men or 

KEOKUK: 

.MONDAY MOJ,lNING, AUGUST 26, 1861. 

Honor &o OoJ, llloore, 

We make the following extract from a pri
vate letter, the writer of which will be recog. 
nized as amongst the worthiest of tho citi
zens of V11n Buren county: 

Allow me as one of Col. Moore's men to 
tbsnk you for the truthful 11nd able vindica
tion of his course. 

I was with tbo Col. oine days, was die• 
missed at Fairmount, Mo., and my observe• 
ti on of his courtie was such that I have no 
hesitation io sayiog that our country oceds 
at this crisis more such ruen-patriot;c and 
fearless, with souls above technicalities and 
quibbles, consciou~ of bcieg in th e right aod 
willing tu carry our flag wherever Union men 
appeal for hel!) or rebels defy its authority . 

Very truly ypurs, 
HENRY WHELEN. 

· II Couri lTlart1a1, more, would have bad unchecked sway 10 a 
Nortben.st Missouri, and to the imminent peril Col. Bussey hold a court martial at 
of Southern Iowa. Ath ens, on Wednesday, Capt. Rankin, of this 

Away then, we say, with these fioe-spun city, beiog Judge Advocate, Some sixty or 
technicalities, the purport of which is to seventy prisoners were th ere for trial. Only 
make out Col. ~oore a mere lawless dedpera- four were held. They were Floyd Calvert 
do, and those who support him or fly to bis of Sand Hill, John M. Childree of Fairmont, 

George Black near Edina, and Simpson Old. rescue, simply marauders anii murderers. 
---------. _ ham of Edina. The evidence against them 

Keokuk, Ft, Des J1oines and Minn was strong. '.!'bey will be brought down 
here on Saturday, en route for St. Louis.-

fi~~~ Dr. T. C. Moore of Edina, and Leroy Gates 
RAILl{{)AD. of Memphis, were released upon taking a 

_ : powerful oatb. 

0 t Edd ville 92 Miles. : The prisoners from Alexandria were 
pen O !__ ' 1brougbt down here yesterday, tried in the 

CHANGE OF Till.iJ.;, afternoon in the Court Ilouse, and all re, 
lea~ed for laok of evidence. 

Two Trains each way Daily. Jameli Goulty, sent over from Hamilton, 

) N and after MONDA Y, MAY 20th, ti.Gt, and 8?me twenty or thirty other prisoners 
( and until further no r1ce, 2 dR ii)' tralJu are still held in Athens for trial. 
"ill run each way (Sund ays cxcepted)as folio:~: _ _ _ 

MAIL TRAIN. Gen. Hurlbu,•11 M0Tcment11, 

Will leave KEOK UK at 2::w p, m,, arrivillg Col. Moore received a dispatch on Satur-
at EDD'l VlLT,E, at 7:30 P• m, day from Gen. Hurlbut, calling on him to 

MIXED TRAIN. march at once to Kirksville, whore be ( Gen. 
Will Iea..-e l<EuKl:K at 7:0o a, m,, arriring Hurlbut) was with 500 men of the 16th 111. 

at EDDYVILLE at2:ao l" m. 
MA IL TR.A lN. and 500 of the 3d Iowa, sod several pieces of 

Will leave EDDYVILLE at 7:oo a. m,, and 
arrive 11t KEOl,l l{ at 12 :ou m, 

MIXED TRAIN. 

artillery. Gen. Hurlbut also sent an order 
to Col. Bossey to joio him with his oavalry 
r~gimeot. It was reported that there were 

and about 1500 rebol;i io the neighborhood of 
Kirksville. 

Will leave EDDYVIJ LE at 12:00 m., 
arrive at Kl!.OKUK at 8:00 P• m, 

q,.Passengers taking either train from Keo
kuk make sure connections with Stages for 
Oskaloosa, Des Moines, &c. 

TIIROllGH 'l'JCKETS,a•Iow as tbe 
1 owe 15 t, ma,y be had at ,he Office for all points 
in Middle, Western and Southern Iowa, Kansas, 
Nebraska,, &:c.,&c. 

TICKE'J' OFFICE-At the Depot, foot of 
Johnsonstreot . GEO, WILLlAl\:IS, Jn. 

Ju11e 30, '61-d&w ,;,i1ii,inde11t. 

Quartermaster Slate, of Ool. Moore's reg
iment, waa sent to this city and arrived here 
on a special train Saturday night, with the 
order to Col. Bu~sey, who, however, was ab• 
@ent at Davenport, and bis regiment in its 
original elements. 

Mr. Slate said it was reported that about 
1500 or ruore of tha rebels wore between 
Athens and Edina. l\lr. Slate loft on Sun
day morning on a spocial traio with a large 
quantity of supplies. He said Ool. Moore 
would march immediately for Kirksville with 
800 to 1,000 men, 300 horses and 50 wagons, 
and the buss nine pounder from Keokuk. 

Any Iowa company, who would like to 
have a taste of war, would do well to join 
Col. Moore, assured - of a rnpid mal'eh and 
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sure of a fight under a heroic leader, if the 
enemy don't run too fast. 

Prisoners Se11t 10 Nt. Louis. 

A detachment of Col Moore's regiment 
came in from Croton (opJ,osite Athens) 
on the Saturday noon train, having seven 
prisoners in charge, who were marched 
up to the Demin~ House and <!elivered over 
to C11pt. Smitb, U. S. A. Four of them,
Calvert, Black, Oldham and ChilJres,-were 
eumined and held several days ngo by Col. 
Bussey and Judge Rankin. 

'l'he other three, to wit: A. 11. Gibson, A. 
F. Helm, and J. W. Stevena wero examined 
by Col. Woodyard and J. M. Hiller, Judge 
Advocate, on Saturday. Gibson was for
merly United States Mail Agent on the river. 
EJelm bas been II prominent leader among 
tbe rebel8, w!ls in the battle at Athens and 
two other fights, and while at the Deming 
House on Saturday was very defiant and ex 
uberant in threats of what he would do when 
be came back. But tbe probability is that 
he will not come back very soon. They arc 
all on their way to the Arsenal, and as tbe 
evidence ngainst tbem is said to be strong, 
they will doubtless be kept in tbe service of 
Uncle Sam in a useful, if not agreeable way • 

.t'rom Col, llloore. 
The news on Saturday noon was that Col. 

Moore's scouts reported no special force of 
rebels within thirty or forty miles of A thens 
oo Friday night and early Saturday morning. 
At tbe same time we heard vague reports 
that the rebels intended to attack Moore on 
Saturday night or Sunday • 

Several of Moore's men were fired oo while 
scouting through the country. One, named 
Stout, of the Henry County Rangers, W88 

shot throuJ!;h tbe diaphram, and badly, though 
it is hoped oot fnt'ally, wounded. Aootber, 
whose name we did riot learn, was shot in tbe 
arm. 'l'be rebels hid themoelv~s in oorn
fl.elds, from wbicb onr scouts were fired on at 
various times aod places. 
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''THE GREAT DUST HEAP CALLED HISTORY" 
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F?================:::ilrrprearranged understanding that it wa, top of <the hill e main entrance o 
THE WEEKLY GATE QITY to be a retreating fight, in which way the town. It was near this point the 
I • we hoped he would be drawn a way from cannon,s were placed in position, only 
----------------- u,s, and a·t the same time attract the at- one of which I think wa's used on the 

hared at Jl:eokull Pe•totlloe a• 1eoond 01a•1 mau, r . . . • MARCH 29 1900 I tent10n, and if possible the presence :Jt occasion, and I do not know how often 
' ' • Keokuk people to Canton rather thau it was fired, but possibly eight or ten 

THE BATTLE OP ATHENS. · .Athens, and therEby give us an oppo'.'tu- ,times. They only had two cannon balls 
nity to march to Keokuk on the follow- that I knew anything about, and I think 

Historical Xotes by c. P. Birge Upon ing night and procure the powder whicr they were fired across the river at the 
we had been informed was stored in troops at the depot without effect. 

Events in Clark County 

in 1861. 

Another of the interesting letters re
ceived by :Mr. C. P. Birge in his investi
gation of ,the .tlruttle of Athens for the 
state historical society is the following: 

Keokuk, Iowa, March 16, 1900.-Hon. 
Charles P. Birge.-Dear Sir: Your let
ter requesting personal recollections 
about the battle of Athens, Mo., to hand. 
I will never forget that notable 5th day 
of August, 1861. The battle commenced 
at early dawn. General Martin Green 
ccmmanded the forces representing 
southern views, and Colonel Moore those 
entertaining northern sentiment. Col
onel ::\foore may possibly have bad ~, 
commission from the government at 
that early date, but I doubt it, and J 
am almost positive that General Green 
had none from the confederacy, because 
of his mamfest lack of authority in 
dire~ting the action of his men, and be
'ause of the easy and lig<M mannr,i' in 
which he passed over their disobcJien:e 
and insubordination. 

There was no discipline, r.nd e\·eryone 
seemed to come and go at will, anu if 
any of those with him were c:l that time 
enlisted and nvorn into t:~e confederate 
service I did not know i: a:l'l had not. 
hrnTd about it. There was a binding 
loyalty, however. GenPral '_;tc(~·1'·~ ~i:·~r:"l 

was more of a flocking :u.'.;.)'lh'r than 
an organized army of men. 

The battle was an aecident, :rnd mthe,· 
romantic, but serious enoug.1 fu1 the 
time and occa5ion, and very eventful 
I doubt if any one knew an hour befcr>e 
tba,t there would be an engagemen'. 
General Green evidently did not antici
pate anything of the kind considering 
his lack of preparation, and the fact that 
his men were substantially out of am
munition. 

Ammunition '\Vas what we were b 
search of, and it was for the purpose 
of procuring it that we intended to cross 
the Des ::\iloines river on the following 
night. \Ve were drawing no supplies, 
not ev n rations or pay. Our condition 
which was not very encouraging at best, 
was necessarily hopeless unless we coul<l 
get powder, and nothing but the degree 
of energy and enthusiasm incident to 
prejudices, which are naturally the fruit 
of :Such occasions, would have sustained 
us in our disappointment. 

We had been informed that Colonel 
l\foore was at Canton. We believed he 
was still there, but we learned after

Kellogg, Birge & Co.'s magazine. I know about <those two cannon balls; 
The scheme failed. Much <to our sur-, they were made out of scrap iron at 

prise we found ourselves in a fight im- 1 Chambersburg, Mo., by a blacksmith 
mediately upon our arrival at Athend, by the name af McDowell, of Marion 
and befo1,I! daylight had fairly broken. county, Missouri. I saw one of those 
We did not know at first who our balls years afterwards, ·and I under
enemy was. Information had come to stand it is now at the G. A. R. hall in 
u,s about an hour before we reached this •city. In lieu of anythtng better, 
Athens that there was a detachment of after the ball5 were fired, they broke 
some kind guarding •the Rock Island up pots and kettles, and loaded the can
depot across the river from Athens. It non, together with bolts and such piec"s 
occurred to us that they had probabl~- of scrap iron as they could collect, but 
crossed over and were attempting to in- they accomplished nothing, except tbt 
tercept us, but we afte1,wards rc',allc<l benefit of the scare ,they camsed by the 
a conversat10n between General G1.·cen noise they made on roofs of houses ;1:; 

and Captain Richardson, of Monticello,' they sc:::ttered about. The old cannon 
with Lieutenant :Moore of our force was in great evidence in our behalf 
(who •was a son of Colonel Moore who however. '..Ve• could at least keep up i 

commanded the union forces at Athens) noise with it, which kept the enemy in 
to which more attention should have doubt, and away from that lo,.,aHty, but 
been paid. He deplored the possi<bility our p:iwder became exhaus~d. and the 
of an engagement in which he would noise ceased, and things immediately 
be on one side and his faither on the began to loot, ominous. 
other, but when the test came he nevPr It was pR.,sed around among our 
flinched. troops that Colonel ;\Ioore was prepar-

He recited that he had an impression ing to make a charge, and both General 
from information sent him by his Green and his men knew they could not [ 
mother, through one of their neighbors withStand one, and nervousness and 
a few days before, that his father was p1 eparations for a retreat immediately 
not at Canton at all, but somewhel'e Lecnme imminent. 1t v:as at I his junc
in the yicinity of ·waterloo or At:l- ture that our chaplain. the R<·Y. Jo.l', 
ens, and be remarked, "If we come Rowe, (l'ncle Johnnie, we all ca1J,,c1 
across him there will be a fight sure." him), became greatly excite1l, and, 
There were some reasons why the feal- st~nding in his saddle stirrups and 
ing •between Colonel Moore and th~ ,swinging his hat high as he could reach, 
southern people who knew him person- ro,le among nnd in front of the forces 
ally should be more intense•than b~-. trying to rally thPm, P".claime!l, "Give 
tween the average of those who differed them hell, boys; God's on our side!" in 
at that time-in which connection Cap- tones of the mo.;t sanctified. and ap
tain ''Pueter" Johnson figured-which pTOvecl rebel yell I e·,er beard. It was 
reasons I think it b'est to forever pass of no avail. 
over. The retreat was ordered and the bat-

How _well the son knew he mettle of tl>'> was over. ::\Iost of the dangerous au,] 
fatal fighting was done at the mouth of 
the south side ravine, and in and nPar 
the cornfield close to the river. • ·ct 
only Colonel 'l\Ioore'.s troops were direct
ing their attention w the few of General 
Green's men at this point, but those on 
the Tewa side were also firing across J.l 

us. lt was at the crest above the corn
field where Thompson and Ewalt were 
killed, ar.d Q.uite a number of oth0rs 

hi,s father, whose courage and bravery 
no enemy of his ever thought of gain
saying. \Ve all knt!<w in a very short 
time that morning tba•t it was Colonel 
Moore and his men who were confront-
ing us, and it caused considerable con
sternation. We knew be would fight . 
and that his men had better arms than 
we had, and that they had plenty er 
ammunition besides. 

Hao it not been that we knew that severely wounded, some of whom had 
limbs amputated by Dr. Payne, the 
father of Dr. P. J. Payne, of Keokuk, 
who was enliBted by Captain James F. 
Daugherty, the present mayor of this 
city. 

fear and cowardice would be charged, 
that battle would never have been 
fought, but it was imperative under the 
circumstances that General Green 
should make a stand, and the best show
ing he could, because a retreat without 
an effort would have had a much worse 
effect than to retreat after the small re-
verse we suffered. 

wards thrut it was Major Woodjard i!l- He ordered Captain Richardson's com
stead. There had been an arrangemerit pany down the ravine on the south side 
'to send some forces from Bee Ridge and of the town, and another ,company 
Bear Creek under Colonel Joseph Porte:· (whose captain's name I do not remem
of Newark, Mo., to Canton and attack ber) down the ravine on the north side, 
Colonel ::\Ioore for decoy purp_o_s_e-'s,'--w-·i_th~ . .,._,.a..::n;..:d::.....:h::.ce:.....;o:..:c=cupied a position himself on 

There were others killed in this local
ity, and in the battle altogether about 
thirty wounded, and the wonder is that 
Green's force a,t the south ravine was 
not annihilated, and especially as he re
treated without notifying them that he 
was going to do so. The fact that Col
onel Moore directed his attention to the 
contemplated c:harge on GenPral Green's 
main body of troops, gave those of us 
in the cornfield and ravine a chance to 



move further up and out of reach of 
those firing at us from the Iowa side. 
Shortly afterwards some of Green's men 
appeared at the edge of the timber and 
hallooed •to ·us loudly that General Green 
had retreated. No ·second announce• 
ment was needed. We retreated across 
the corner of the field to the timber and 
was soon with the main force again, 
retreaiting westward with them. 

I never knew how many men Colonel 
Moore had wiith him. A more motley 
aggregation of white men and boys than 
accompanied General Green on that oc
casioµ was probably never collected to
gether on this earth. They ranged in 
age probably from twelve to seventy
five or eighty years old. The mixture 
of apparel and appearance was some
thing wonderful to behold. Some were 
barefooted, many in their shirt sleeves 
only, and a few without headgear of any 
kind. Nearly all had horses, but miny 
had no saddles, and some did not even 
nave bridles, but guided their horees 
with plain rope halters. No one ever 
knew how many men and boys General 
Green had with him. They were esti
mated at that time at abou~ 1,200, which 
I -think was nearly correct. 

As the march lengthened, both going 
and coming, the number increased. 
They were attracted more by curiosity 
and because of the novelty connected 
than otherwise. One strange feaiture 
was that many who accompanied Gen
eral Green to Athens were staunch 
union men, some of whom ~afterwards 
went into the union army and served 
until the end of the war. 

Ge;;;::,,.~ freen retreated to the Fab
bius river, where, shortly afterwards 
we had an engagement with Major 
Woodjard·s force in which Hon. Ham 
Anderson participated on the union side. 
That was the last occasion I ever saw 
or heaord the old cannon. At tnat time 
,those who wished to remain and go 
south, did so; those who wished to re
turn to their homes were permitted. 1 
knew of none being restrained. 

There are other incidents and matters 
of personal nature connected with the I 
battle of Athens w'hich I have, for cer
tain reasons, omitted._ I hope wha,t I I 
submit will suffice. Yours truly, -

• I. M. WALTERS. 

];'or t he Gate City. 

CROTON, Aug. 14, 1858, 
MESSRS. Enm,R~ :-There being no whisky 

sold in Croton, but the drinking part of the 
community being obli!!;ed to cross the river to 
Athens to get t\ieir "bitters," Ross, thQ tern 
perance lecturer, in an address delivered here 
last sprinl!;, remarked, "That the cow on tho 
other side of the river would die, if the calves 
from this side would quit sucking," and ad
vised them to wean their calves. 

But the ladies of Croton, finding that the 
calves wouldn't wean, and a barrel of the 
nutriment arriving yesterday, destined· for 
Athens, they concluded to spill it, and see if 
they could not dry the cow up by stopping 
the supply. So when the barrel was rolled 
out of the depot into the wagon to be hauled 
to the ferry, they commenced the assault, 

I with axes and hatchets. Tl:te driver seeing 
\ that the barrel couldn't stand such usage 

long, gathered his "ribbons" and started; 
but the ladies were prepared for any emer
gency; each horse was immediately seized by 
the bridle, and "on went the dance." The 
driver then applied the wh1p to his horses, 
freel-v, antl they broke loose from their cap
tors, and th e horses havir,ig been one day ra
cers, (hut having retired on their laurels,) 
entered into the spirit of the race and soon 
distanced the pursuers. 

The driver having arrived safely at the 
ferry, was congratulating himself how nicely 
he had given them the "slip,'' when the la
dies came in sight, bent on the total destruc
tion of the whisky. The driver commenced 
yelling lustily for the ferry boat, but it was 
of no use; "beauty before age." The ladies 
having arrived, renewed the attack. · The 
driver then showed fight, but one of the la
dies seized an axe and threatened if he struck 
one of them to annihilate him on the spot; 
and he, "making a virtue of necessity," 
viewed, in the destruction of the whisky, the 
end of mortal spirits. 

Which being ac_complished, the ladies 
marched back in triumph-one of them tell
ing the driver to send word over "that the 

J calves had concluded to suck on this side." 
Hut the affair did not end here. In the 

evening some of the anti-temperance men 
1 brought the broken barrel, in which was a 

gallon or two of whisky, which did not run 
out, up into the town, and commenced drink
ing and swearing, for the avowed purpose of 

, making a disturbanc e. The ladies he~riog 
it came dovrn to a house close by antl watch
ed the proceedings for awhile, but the blood 
of "all the Montroses was up," and "flesh 
and blood couldn't stand it." So they sal
lied forth to finish their work; they upset a 
jar full of whisky, and a man who tried to 
defend it was laid out in a very speedy man- 1 

ner, and finished the work by smashing up 
the barrel and crowi;iing its defend ers with 
the hoops. Their banner was th en hoisted 
upon the Templar Hall in honor of the vic
tory. 

" Long may i t wave, 
In the land of t he f ree and h c,m , of the brave . ' ' 

Very resp ectfully, yours, 
!.,~~',J Lf/ltJ#L FRED. FULL_ER. 

• 

.. 
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VAN BUREN RECORD, 

I ·1n a few days the ongmal ten ~a. vor of the Union cause and never 1. 

Battle of Athens increased to a hundred and they ,veie gain did the rebel., try to conquf>;: it. I still coming. Within a week other It was a fight too-Oh, the pity o 
Written by High brave men foll~wed the exa,~ple a~d it-between brothers, between fath-

formcd companies and squad~. I er and son. Opposed to Col. Moore 
School Senior Meantime Martin E. Green had or- I there fought brave]~, his son, Dr. 'i\'m. 

,,,anized considerable 1·ebel forces in Moore, who commanded a rebel com
Lewis and was threatening the Un- 1 pany. There is a story often told con-
ionists of that county. I ccrning this Dr. Moor')--that he did 

The ,, 11 · · t t· t Col Moore took his small army of l rot Imo,,, until the battle be6 ,, 1 tl at .LO owmg meres mg accoun j • · , . . . 
f h b ttl f Ath M. .· 450 men to the small town of Ath- he was figntmg ag«mst his own fath-o t e . a e o ens, 1ssouu, . r Wh h h th• · · "It, 

was written by Owen Schee, a senior ens where he could rece~ve supp ies, er. ·tn fi ~t ~ard ~s ~-~ sftd d . " 
in Kahoka schools. and, if necessary, remforccmeni~ no us\ o ~ ,ho~ys, m:\o 'll ~ ~~ 

Battle of Athens The selection of ~thens ~s a camp ? ovet~-1 t ere m t a f cha?1p, e g 
occupation and mstruct1on was m un 1 every one o 1s own me.1 are 

Athens, Missouri, is located in the every way .a wise one. A grouf of dead or until we_ sun-ender." 
northeastern part of Grant township "peace men" called on Moore and The loss of men was insignificant, 
in the northeastern part of Clark conferred with him in the house of only five rebels were killed ,and ~er
county, which too, lies in the extreme Uncle Joe Benning. The substance of haps twenty wounded. The Umon. 
northeastern part of the State of Mis- what they had to say was that Green ists lost only two men. 
souri. In its time it has been quite a had a fine :army of well trained and My own grandfather was present 
flourishing !ittie town, ,at one time well ai-med men. They were desir- on that day and was in a cellar with 
having three dry goods stores, two ous of preventing blood-shed. Moo~e • his mother not more than 50 yards 
groceries, a drug store, two black- informed them, in substance, "that if ,from where the Confederates took 
smith shops, a hardware store, a !iv- :Mart Green desired to avoid the sh~- I their stand. Though he. was only 
ery s!:able and the other institutions ding of blood he had better keep his I four years old at the !1m_e, he 1:e
that are found in every town of some men beyond the range of my mus- ; 1:iembered some of the mc1dents dis-
two or three hundred persons. At kets." 'tmctly. 
different times it has had la postoffice, Green's command reached Athens During the course of the battle a 
a flour mill and a lumber mill. on the mouiing of August 5 and drew cannon ball was fired through the 

On August 5, 1861, there occurred up for battle. Tbe night before two • house of .Joe B<>nnin~ 'lnd rathPr 
here, an event that was to be handed divisions of the Iowa Home Guard : close to w'here he stood. That same 
down by word of mouth to those who came up to Croton (just a-cross the · cannon ball is supposed to be ~n the 
were to tniake up the future genera- rivei· from Athens) and called enemy I Des Moines river. The holes Ill the 
tions. The Battle of Athens, and was approaching in force and t~at , building miade by the solid shot have 
while it was not of sufficient impor- Moure would appreciate any ass1st-1 remained unchanged to this day and 
tance in regard to duration, number iance that they would give. They theh- splintered edges iare viewed 
of men engaged, or result to have promised to ,cross the Des Moines with awe by tourists each &unday 
any bearing on the outcome of the river ·at dawn the next morning. But afternoon that the weather will per
Civil W1ar, it is remembered as the by morning the commanders because mit, and on week d:ays too. 
battle in this war fought at a point respectors of state lines refused to For •many years after the war on 
farther north than any other. come across." August O the battle was celebrated 

The following description of the From the ia.ccount given of the bat- and this was a great event. Finally 
event is taken from the "History of tie, we find th.at the actual fighting iabout 1910, thisi was ceased and there 
Four Counties." began about sunrise, that Moore had were no more celebrations until in 

"Without disparaging the services but some 343 men as some deserted 1934, when the Athens Methodist 
of any others, it is perhaps but the when the battle began, and he had ,church sponsored a very su~cessful 
truth to say that to Col. David Moore sent some to Croton with prisoner3 to celebration. 
more than to any other man, ·attach- guard, while Green's men were re-
es, tho credit and distinction of wrest- ported rather vaguely ia.s between 600 
ing northeast Missouri from the ~e- . and 1500, In all probability there 
cessionists and 'armed neutrality were about 1000. 
m~n.' About the 20th of_ May, _Col. j After the first onslaught th: rebels 
Moore, then a merchant 111 the little wavered in their charge. This was 
hamkt of Union, Clark county, re- 15een by Moore, who, leaping up, shout
ceived authority, fro_m Gen. ~a~han- ed, "Forward! Charge .bayonets!" 

l~el Lyon of St. Loms to recrmt. a The men followed his order, and ''the 
company of men for Fedeial service. rebel"center quivered-in a few min
I 11.oore raised a squad of ten men,. and utes rebels we1•e running everywhere 
jwith this handful took the fiel_d. seeking refuge. It was a totally dis
' Clear and ringing as ~ bugle blast, graceful rout. 
he sounded the followmg challenge The spoils of victory for the Union-
and invitation. ists were some 500 good horses, sad-

The undersigned is authorized t-0 dled and bridled, a large number d 
, ais~_. ~. company of volunteers in this guns of all kinds, revolvers, huge 
county for Union service. All who knives, blankets, quilts, etc. Several 
are willing to fight for their homes, wagon loads of provisions, and other 
their country and the flag of our glo1·- materials of war. 
10~.c; Union. Until the Go :ermnent The result of the battle wa~ 
j can aid m We m11st tak<' care of o~r- the struggle for northeast Missouri 
I selves. Secessionists and rehel trait- was over. The tide had turned in fa. 
: ots desiring a fight can be accommo-
1 dated on derVJand. D. l\11•ore. 



11 Another Account of '3attle 
""~of Athens, Aug. s, 1861 l 

John T. McKee. of Kahoka, Mo., behind the cannon. I swod where I 
now eighty-one years old, sends The could see them unlimber the gun. 
Gate City the following interesting Tl,ere was a man riding the lead 
account of that famous "Battle of horse, a big dun. \Ve were ordered 
Athens" which was fought Oil the Des to retreat. I drew my musket on the 
Moines river a few miles north of I man Oil the dun horse, bu_t before I 
I>:eo)W.k on August 5. 1861: : could fire my horse whirled and 

Having read in your valuable paper 'star~ed ~o fo~low our _boys. Wash 
the account of the A thens battle by Co;lms fired lus o1d hohster at tl1~m 
Mr. Summers and also by Mr. For- an~ we fled pell mell. down th_e !~111. 

I thought maybe your many Colonel Moore had formed !us !me 
!,1!~~~rs would like to hear it from of . infant~y, 320 strong, at_ the old 
a man who was raised near there Dnck Kiln one-fourth mile fron~ : 
and took a part in the battle. . where the enemy was _dra"'.n up. <;>m 

company took a. pos1t10n Just behmd 
I was born four (Ililes east of Cro

ton, on the Jos. Hayes place, and 
father moved four miles south of 
Athens, April 22, 1846, on the Wm. 

cK'M farm. I attended school in 
;\.thens in )860, hence know the 
.ground arot'1d there like a book. I 
enlisted in the First northeast Mis
souri home guards under Col. David 
Moore, under Captain Daniel Hull, 
Company F cavalry, June 15, 1861. 
We made several trips in Clark, Scot
land and Knox counties. When we 
left Kahoka our captain. Daniel Hull, 
refused to go, saying we were not 
legally organized. My father, having 
been a Black Hawk> soldier took com
mand of our company. On .Sunday 
morning father was ordered to take 
four or five men and go out near 
Chambersburg on picket ,duty. He 

that of Colonel Moore. The cannon 
was firing over our heads at the time. 
They fired several balls, then slugs 
and scrap iron. The rebels were 
now all around us; some on the west 
down the hollow, some on the hill 
with the cannon, some down -by the 
cemetery, some at Jade Gray's near 
the sugar camp. It became too hot 
for us here so we crossed the river 
above the mill. Here we fired a num
ber of shots at them from the Iowa 
side as the enemy came down the 
hollow. They thought we had been 
joined by reinforcements and they 
started to retreat. We again crossed 
the river, and by thfs time Colonel 
Moore had them Oil the run. We 
were ordered to follow. 

ook William Furguson, Wash Col
lins, Henry McKee, John Schee and 
oie or two more wiLh him. He sent 
nfe with a horse across the river to 
Squire Harland's and ordered me to 
report at camp at At ns that night. 
When I reported at camp that night 
old man Sullivan told me to get my 
old double barrel shot gun, for old 
man Heaton of Big Mound, Iowa, had 
furnished the company with anything 
from a com knife to any old kind of 
a •ootlng iron. My old gun was in 
bad shape, one barrel would not s~oot 
at an and the other only part time, 
but fortunately some muskets pad 
arrived from Keokuk and I was given 
one of those. The cavalry camped 
across the street from the school 
house. ,Early the next morning, I was 
coo}\ and had pancakes and other 
things on the fire when, to _o~r s~r
prise the pickets came ndmg m. 
Fath~r otdered the boys to get their 

Up the hill we went, but could see 
nothing of them until we got to John 
Bcdell's. There we fired a few shots 
and foHowed on through the prairie. 
Then we formed a line just east of 
John Beadman's. There was about 
HiO of the enemy acros;; the hollow 
in the hazlebrush, about one-fourth 
mile away. I fired a few shots at 
them in there and they soon left that 
shelter. We followed them, came to 
Ransom's house, here halted awhile, 
then pushed on to the Stafford house. 
Herc a number of shots were fired 
while they were in front of Robert 
G,ay's. These were the last shots 
exchanged. 

When we got back to Ransom's we 
fv,.md one of the rebels had been shot 
in the jaw, the bullet going through 
and showing under the skin on the 
other side. We had two killed, the 
pld man Sullivan and Preacher Har- · 
ris. There were thirty-four wounded 
and several of these died. 

I have the company roll book in my 
possession now., ---~-----=~ and to fall into line. I said 

ather, breakfast is ready." He vs, "Never mind about breakfast, ,,_ ________________ ✓ 

the enemy is coming and we « e 
going to have a fight." Captain Payne 
of St. Francisville, took- command. 
We went up the hill to where Harland 

'and old Captain Baker Jivoo (Captain 
Baker was a rebel captain), then we 
formed into line to meet the enemy, 
just eighteen of us., Their cannon 
came first and there were many men 

• 

• 
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Forty-first Anniversary of Battle 
of Athens, Mo .. Held Wednesday. 

e es Attack. 

PICNIC HELD 

Here General Green's men made the 
attaclt very early in the morning on 
April 5, 1861. intending to surprise and 
capture Moore's camp, and then cross 
the river and descend on and loot the 1 

town of Keokuk. The hamlet of Lur-1 
ay, sixteen miles south of Keokuk, was 
in the line of Green's march. and hen1 
lived the family of Captain Sacket., 
who commanded a company in Moore's' 

O.t BA'fJLE FIELD regiment. ,vhen Green's army began 
11 • to pour through tne streets of Luray 

Exercises in Commemoration of One 
of the First Victories of the Civil 
War-W. B. Armstrong of This City 
Lived in Athens at Time of Fight. 

on the afternoon of August 4, Ca11tr.in 
Sack2t's little son, Samuel, who is now 
a citlzen of Colorado Springs. Colo., 
made a wide detour and ran all the 
way to Ahtens, barefooted and alone, 
through the woods, taking all night for 
the journey and arriving an hour in 
advance of the rebel forces. Every
body in Clark county knew there was 
to be a fight, and many families re

At A~h~ns. Mo.,. Wednesday, with . mained i,p all night awaiting to hear 
p~opnat1ve exercises. the forty-first I the :,ounus of the engagement. At four 
mversay of the battle fougbt on the ' o'clock in the morning the first sounds 

reets of that town was celebrated. of cannon were heard. Green having a 
W.. B. Arms_trong, the Burlington small b1ttery with him. The fight last
fre1ght_ agent m this city was a resi- ed about two hours, during which time 
dent of Athens at the time of the en- ther were repeated charges and coun
gagement and speaks strongly of the ter charges. General Moore v-as a 
bravery and intrepidity displayed by born soldier and being ready for the 
Gen. David Moore, who commanded the battle soon had the enemy in retreat, 
Uni~n force. and administered a sound capturing all of their horses and sad
beatmg to the larger force of confed- dles and their entire camp equipage 
erates under the command of Gen. that had been left in the timber near 
:\1:irt Green. Less than 200 men con- by. 
stituted Gen. Moore's command when Strengthened Union Sentiment. 
t.he_ rebels .made the attack, as_ the General Moore joined Grant's army 
1 egi~ent vrns but partly recrmted. a short time after the Athens fight anc: 
D,1nng the engagement a shot from went south. He fought at Donnellson 
~(~e. r:hel canno~ :went thr~ygh the and Shiloh, leaving a leg on the latter 

'.ch n of the rnsulen,ce or .~rtlnr field. His courage and intrepidity at 
Thome, ~r. Arms~rong s father-m-law. the Athens fight undoubtedly had 
Other residences rn the town were al- much to do with strengthening Union 
so struck as a ?,emonstration of the sentiment in Northeastern Missouri 
poor markmansh1p of the confederate and Southern Iowa. He died a few 

-~===::::~: gunners. One man was killed and years ago at his home in Canton, 1\10. 
several wounued on the Union side There were a large number wound-

• 

during the engagement. ed on each side at the battle of Athens 
Picnic on Battlefield. some of whom afterward died from 

The celebration of Wednesday last these injuries. That many were not 
was held in Bedel's pasture., a beauti- killed outright can be attributed to the 
ful grove in the edge of town, and primitive guns carrying bird shot. But 

one man was shot dead on the field. 
across which Green's men charged on This man was Rev. Harrison, the 
the morning of the fight to meet with a decided defeat. chaplain of Moore's army. Harrison 

was a patriot, and although a non-
The. event was a basket picnic of combatant refused to go back of the 

old fnends and neighbors, in whom fighting line. He was shot in the cen 
the rancor of the old war days has ter of the forehead early in the fight 
been replaced by sentiments in har- and died instantly. 

ony with the times. . Historical ad
\lr~sses were delivered by the old resi
dents of the county. A large number 
of the stirvivors of the battle were in 
attenuance. 

An Early Victory. 
, The battle of Athens was one of the 
first Union victories of the civil wal' 
and served greatly to strengthen un'. 
ion sentiment in northeastern Mis
souri. David Moore. who as a boy had 
gone to Mexico with the overland ar, 
my in 1847, had been give'l a commis
sion by General John C. Fremont auth
orizing him to raise a regii~1ent in 
northeastern Missouri. The recruiting 
office was first located at Memphis, the 
county seat of Scotland county, Mo. I 
Rumors of a raid on Keokuk bv Gen 
Mart. Green's regiment of gu~riilas. ii{ 
camp in Knox county, Mo., camH'd 
Moore to move his partly recruited 
egiment to Athens, where there was a 

ferry over \_he Des Moines, and where 
th,0 Des Momes V'.'.lley railroad passed 
along the opposite shore. 

BA1'TLI<~ OF A1'HESS 
lhtving been (•011111tant readt-rs of our 

euunty pal)(•rs ttll of our livu~, we llaft 
t:llereby gal~ much interesting kaowl
edge in regard to the ea l"ly history of 
our county. 

\Ye ban• th1•r.-for1• dl"<:itlt•d to eoo
tribute what lilt!€' knowledge we have 
on the histori1: battle of Athens. 

.\s our information h11s ht'<•u han~ed 
down to us from th11t now rapidly 
pas,<ing generation whi(•h pu&ied thru 
the worry and hardships of the great 
rebellion, there may he wauy incident¥ 
et which we :1rt- ignorant. Anyoae 
Jt9f'se,,!Slnit more information on 
lfflbject, we will kindly thank tllaa tit 
{JU S'< it Oil to US, 

The battl'.' was fought on the mor.
ing of August 5th. 1861. TJte Uatoa 
troops under Oolonel Dave Moore ud 
the Confederate troops under Ooloae! 
Martin Green. The Union men were 
CnWll DP between the Frank Rall• 
dolph home and the old J. W. Smitlt 
place, (DOW owned by A. Gar lord.; 
The houae being used by Col. Moore

s headqriartRrs. 
.1·01. Green's weu eamt• iu 1t11 the 

ma in road from ~'ox rh-Pr und wei:e 
atrunk out all the way from. Ch11JQ
llenburs to Athens, about four h.011-
<l rf'<I being :wtuallr N1g11ged i11 the 
fo-:hting. 

Col. Koore had about thret' bund 
,1U1l fift)' men t>ngagt>d. They divid 
fifty going down by tht> ohl ford n<-at 
tM Aaat lane Gray place, fi.ft, goin& 
up on the r0<•ky point north GI. tow11 
it, what is uow tht• BPnniug tr:1,·t and 
th,, rest seatterini.-: down the wal• 
road. 

The Confeder11 tes scattered SOIIU.. 
t'U-~t of t<)Wll dnW!l 'l!'l'!l!'!l tlw Manti" 
lanil. /now tlu• Jo'. E. H<'h<-e farm,) 
thru the <'f'meten· aml on to the Des 
Moines. They pltrnt!•!l their CliODOR 
ne.llr the eorn..r of the Edwin Smith 
plaee in front of wbPre ~'red Bishop 
DOW lives. 

The fightiui.-: la~lt'fl only II f(•W 

hours. 
!•'our men were killed outright, ·Har

rison and Sullivan on th<- Union side. 
:rnd Tompson and fJ,-uult on tht> Con
federate. 

The Aunt ,Tani' (:ray house nud the 
Benning house still hPnr mute evi
denee of that e\'entfnl momin~. the 
former hv ><evPra l musk •'l hall holes in 
the -=i<ling, tht> l11ttl'l" hy a mnnon ball 
hole in thP door easing. 

V1 t:> ha Vl' in our posses.'<ion several 
koflali: pictnr(•>' of the ohl Henmng 
bomoe nnd will gladly sPnd one to 1107 
who wi.ih it a · a s,mn!'nir. The old 
brh-k !-'tor•' h11iltlin!' whieh wa:1 used 
as a hospital hy tlw Fnion forres bus 
bePn torn dowu for SPYPral yeari;. 

The Union m1•11 held the town. 
The lmport.'lnee of the blltt1e or 

skirmish rather, lay in its h(>lng th~ 
farthest north that blood was Rhed be
tween the two a~lee. 

KENNET HAND BER . I) 



Mairtin Green's secessiOIIl' 11egimeint'. 3 
THE BATTLE OF ATHENS fever1shlly engaged in organizing un-

L'f, L f io:n.ist, ;;eoe;:;sio•adst, and armed neu· ~ trali11,1 militia companies, the sece,s- counties, uniting at Fairmont with 
More About Moore ,sionists of vV.righusvme diecided to Col. Robert Smith'•s 1'6th Cavalry. 

Following this lie made a raJ)~!d' swioo:'.) 
\thr·oug!h Cfar'k, Scotlamid rurudl Knox 

D. Moore.' fi,ery ,en,tn,lli!iaSt of North stra'.'Ldle a won:1 f.eI1JC<ei for a while. ~"ith Genera:! John Pope iru command 
east M!iisisouri, Wa& the son of lrtsh Th,cy tri(;,d to, fLrm an ::..¥11:'i-::.' r,u:1,rn- th~& force miade a ruig,ltt mrurch against 
.i:m.m;i.gran,ts. John MOO!OO am.d Sarrah lity company. Becaus1e of his• military the seoessiollliSls lllllldeI' General TO'lll 
OLa;rk were his paa'€11llts•. Joh!Ili Mocxre tT'aining a1rud exp-ea-i1eruce, s-omeo-ne HaTris• am.<l Col. Martin Gne<en en
oa.:me to Virgi:rria tb,e La.toor part of nomim.ted Dave Mooir,e, for the cap- _camp,ed sor.irth of Florida. Tlre, ireools 
th,e 18th ce.rutiurrsi. Later, during th€ taincy of this g,roup. ):icampoo aill<l fled fo~' tJlw MisisoUT1. 
eanigran:t moviememit into the Nort':i- "Not by a jugOlJ1'!" obj,e,cited one of The Cll.airk ,an,d· Lewis countly1 regi-
west Territor'"f, ihe remov,ed, to Ohio. the i,ehei1s in ,the meeting. "That d-411 ments retunne:l to !N10rth•e>a.st Missou
There we:rie thr,oo chil<lll"€1D. by Sairah -nig~er lover \\ ould have us s,hootin' i-i. Durinig the willlteir tlle;y wieu,e com• 
Clark, his second wife1: Dr'. w. c. c1own oui· Sou,l:e!.,ll' ;1,cii,:;'l~o , b-efore bin,eld a.nu f•ei•eralized as the 21st 
MOOO'e, of Woooteir, Ohio, who died' in pouj col\lld ;say Jack RolbmJson!" :\1is•s•ouri \R•egiment of Infantry. Col. 
1877; Ma1·tba, who mamr'i:ed John He maide manjy/ ,einemies in his MoO'!''e< wais givEli!l ,the comman!d of 

'oftzgar; run,d Da:vi:d. Jehu Moore was n,ei,ghborhood. Tlre S•Ojrntlre,rn Legion this regiment, au,d Col. Hl1lllphirlelY M. 
a fan.mer rund. a J" f th \Vocdy.a11ld was ma,d,e li 0 •u1•·e1"•ant-~01om-

. , so, -a~eir o ·e waI· o:. sei"v-ed· him notice• to va,cate, or sta,y "" " ~ ~ 
1812 Bl. ' · at thei risk of his life. When it got oo 

Da\id 1Ioo1·e was borl!l in C0Uumb1- 'hot for him that he ,tlhought he could- T'lle 2ls•t ~lbsouii saw active s>er-
ana oOlt:nty, Ohio, July 3, 1817. He r& n't hold out 'lllllCllr lo,n,g,eir, he took a . ice th, ou.gh the entire war. Its fil'S't 
ceive<l a fair common, school educa- pot or paint an.d moun!Jed the ])Oircll big £ight was at Shiloh, where- Col. 
tion, and oecame a carpente,r by tra•lf' roof in frOOllt of his s,torie. (HJei painbed MoofieJ was wom1ded three, ti.mes, 1o-s
In 1 30 he 1 emov•ed to \Vayne cou-ru!y, out the word "W!rigbitS'vill1e," anttl ing a leg as t.ae !"es ult. Three mO!Ilths 
Ohio, "he1 e he- was living when the p,aintoo i,n the wO!I'd "Union". "And l ls ter he was, in the saddle again. At 
.'.lexican \Yar broke out. On the on- by the god\!," he shouteld ">if I hadc Corinth the heroes of Atheins once 
ganizatioill of a local company known I - mo•i·,e oppo,s-e,-1 eaich othea-' und•er vet-
as th~ vVooster Guar•dis, he became its room en,qu!gh, I'd paint 'Now acdi Foi~ E:!!'Mll coniditio,ns, iru one of the blood
c:ap.tain. This• compants- saw acth"e ser- 1 fffer' ~t a.ttEn" it." ie,st c~rnag0

2 of the war. Col. Moore's 
vice in ).Texico, un,d,e,r Col. Samue'l R. I He wrote Captailll Nat~ Lyon, , orne w,,n; ~.10t from w1de-r him, and 
Curtis. In Mexico he met a-nother I t'll.eDi ,n comm,am,dl .alt. fu,e St. Louis .\r- la.Hing, injure1J tlH s1n:anp ,J,e,g serious-
fie1y yo·rn,g officer ca.pt ·"'ath ,01 1 senal, fo1 a.UJthO!i.ty to orga,nlze a 1;. l'1A:il the ve,1-y end or the war the 

, . -' an1~ [ 1 , I Lyon. 1 ar,m,• gu.ar.: com,pany ~er fedeira ser- 1,e;-i•ment sa.w contin:uous acitive ser-

Abou.t 1840 in Ohio occurred tha ! t vi, /€1. The wthoTityi wais• quickly,- mail- 11 vice·. 
• €idJ t . maniage of Davtd Moore and, Dia'dc- o hilIIl. He ruud. aiwea.d'y s.t!ruc!k:. of[ I Ln 1865 Col. Moore weis raised t!> 

mia S'bna,bil-1, o,f Peilmsyilvania. In 1850 , OOIIIll8 reor;uitin.g; postet!'lll, aoo was th•e 1·ank of Lu iga1clieir, an,d giYein th 
these two, with their• fiYe children ;r,erudy to ,talk>e to tllei field! with a P'i!C'k- i commarud of t:he post at St. Louds 
(William vV., 9; Eugene 8; John C. led squiad or ten men ais soO!!ll a,s t:he amd the Fil,st Missouri District. Whil 
4; France,s 2; amid Oha;rles, an infa:nt aUJthocr·t,y al"fived. When, he receivied it ~11 thiis ca.pacity he• organ:iz,e,ct au1d 
in arms) 1eift Ohio- fol" Missouri s,et- oin May 21(), 18&1, he, book his, jack!kn'ife commanded a new regiment, the 51st 
tlirug on a fa,'ID. at Wrightsvme '(now it is said, rund pinneid on•e of ,tih,e .t'tery . ~iscouri. The yeall' 1&65 hrought th: 
Ui!liion) iru Ola,rk county. Their-e the cha,'l.[,e,ng·es on tlh,e tdoo11Post of the <l,e:1-th of his wi:•c, Dia,dleimia Sc:inaJb-e<l. 
folllowing y:ear, enotheir -son, 'I1h~mas man he ,mspected tQ have givoo J:Lim Aft,er the wa:r Gem1eu,al Moore madle 
was l:mm:. the notice to vacate a rew weeks oe- his hom1ei in: Caroton, where lre mar-

At Wrightsville Cawt. Mooire saw an I fo,rie. Lt would b,e inteil"estJi:ng to 'be 3- 1·ie1:1 M~-s. ~I'a11.1, Mattina'lly Ca.TIJ:egy, 
oppor,tian:ity in me:rchairudising, and , ble to i:de,rutify the hon.o,red ir•ecipient wi.dow of Mil". J. W. CaTllte\gy. In 1870, 
set himseJf up in a g,e1n,er1ail coimrutry · of this, t!he first military off•81D.sive ot Lie was 1t:n·,r,181.i to ,I'l!illl for th-estate s-ein
store. A carp,enteir tf.)l trad!e, ha built I D. Moore in, his campaign of 186,1. ait,e, on, tlre Lilooral Rep,uMicalill tiic'lcat. 

th:e mart himself, a frame biuilding, , Following is the documeintary text Afthou,gh he wais, delleruted m KalJO 
~th a platfol'Jn, poroh amid hitchr'ack or,. the famo11s. riecrui~ing po•s,tecr-: 1 ounty by a vote of to 612, he 
Jill tronl. Oveir t'he pofich was a sign- . . The un,d,eirs1gned' 1s :JlUJtho,ri:1,e,d to c3J'ri€1di the d.i:s,ti,1.-c:t 816 a. w:ho}e by a 
board frorut bamlkieting the end of the rai~e a company of v•olimteers in this largi~ m.a.ority. WihEm Wlel coawlldJer t;ha.t 
ga;"Me. FoT all anJdi s1uml.,ry- who, c,oul-d couruty fm· •11•e Union, service . .A'll w!lo he :m.aidla no campaliigln at aJ!l, other 
read, tlle •eiterr;rrisin,g m-er'chant pain- m,e_ wL1ling to fight foT thei1' homes, 1 

l.h.an the pwblic:!.tion of a. -ctI1oullla,r rat
ted a; large sign on the gabl:e front. the'lr count1·1J· and the ila:; cf our I ter s,tating his views, i1t cal!II oo readi· 
:which reaidl: · glorious union oxe iuvite<l to joiru him. 1 lJ" ,s.ooru 1Jhat D. Moore, U!lliiQillist, was 

D. MOIO'.RE, GENL. MDSE brin.ging with them their arms a:r:d t e man of t:he, hou;r for Reconstruc- · 
WRIGHTSVILLE, MO. 2.mm~!llition. Until the the govern- tdOIIl j1ust as h,e, was for Civil War. 

David Moore· was a Delmocrat in mein,t can a-td us we mu,st take care o! Th181 text of his ci.rrcular lettar fo-l-

politics. But being 1s1JrO!rugly nation- ourselYes. S•ecessionistis, and Re:bel lows: 
alist =d fedieralLst in sympa,tb,y, he traito·rs desfring a, fight can be ac- To the Voters of the Twelfth Senator-
became, an ad'l1>e,1,e111t to the Re,puhli- commodated on Demaind. ial District, Composed of the 
can p,airty, a'!lld siu1ppor>tetd Lincoln in D. Moote.'' counties of Lewis, Clark, 
the 1860 e,lection. After tihe Civil war I j Scotland, and Knox: 
he was • 1 M-ooire's military car1e,e,r can ". e j "'n,, re•cogmzed as au outstanding " r·culo,w_ Citizoo,s: 
local 1 d 

1
· 1nent1_·0111,ed ·but b:ri•ed'lly he;:,e, S""'"'· af-. · · · ea •m of thei Hbeirrul Republican """' HJa,vmg be1eu1 unamimously nominat-

wing. . t,e1· his company wa,s, organized on the I ed f Stat 1· 1 "h . I o_•r. e sel!L!ltor by the Li.beral 

Dur1·ng th 1·t· 1 auc onty of Ca,pt. LyolII, hewn~ cho~- R e ,po 1 1c,ai1 .un11est of 1860 = ·, epuohcan, Comrention, held in Fai:•-
he was t, t .. ,· en colonel of th-e First Northel!Jsit. M'°~ o.u s a:ruw:n1:;ly UJll'ioniist in lns = j :11on1t, on tlre 12th ,d.iiY{ of Octob,er, 
symp th· d · · souri Lnfantry. Oill July 21st, h•e at-. a 1eis an vublic stal!e:ments. 1870, I aoce,pt the, nomiillation and 
\Vhen vairiou tackeid a ,re11Yel •&troin,ghold ,rut Etna, th r ' ' ' 51 g: oups, in 18:61, we1r,e ere· OI'b, d~sirn to say to the peor;U•~-

urud€1f Ben Shaokleitt, a1I1d1 dis·p,eraed oi this senatmial district, that after 
it. Oru August &th at AJt)h,e:n,s, he :ro11t- a,. duous s-e,rvices in the So-u1th, I am 
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1.:on·vinceil, agrl llave •been fo-r a lon,g I 

time, that the resto·r a lion of th>e1 elec- LI 
tive fram.:i1ise of those• lately in· 1·e,. 

beillio,n, is ,ule:na.nidleicl as an act of jus

tice. 
I fu~ly endorse the, .princivles a:ni.! 

r,latrorm laid down by the B. Gratz 
Drown wir.g of the Republican party. 

I favoP the, en,ti.re, a,boUion of au 
the test oaths an,d im,peidtments to a 
fre,e, b,alil·ct, a.nid1 fo•r th,e I'81])'eial of the 
:r,e_gis•tratio•ru laws, which have t,e,en us 
etd for the ba,sest of partisan pur•vos
es. 

0,wr .present eonstitution is fu,11 or 
inioonsistenlcies, antd was mad•e at a 
time when passiO!Ill ruled the day. l 
thei<efoce tdoom it aidvisaMe, a;nd shall 
favor a. new coilJVention, when alll the 
:;:.,eople ca.n vote, and! make s1ucih a 
<:Olll6titution a.s will ma.loo thie great 
Sta.w of Missoun the IDmpilr•e S.tatJe Oil 

the Untion. 
It is UlllllJOOess-ary tlhat I should sa-y 

anlyithi:ng further. These are ncy views 
and I appeal to the libte1"all metn of 
thts s1e1J1a.torial Distl"ict for, their siuft
ragies and tSupport. 

DAVID MOORE. 
Canton, Mo., Octobarl 1810. 

I have DJOt found the -diate of David 

MOQlre's idieath. I seem to have a har;;y 
memoo-y from UrucllJe, Jake Wicklha.m's 
Civil War taile-s, that Col. Moore was 
stm Jiyin,g in 1892, anidl he,Lped or·gan 

J 1ize the regime,rutal associaton at Eidi
n,a., at the 30th annive;r,s,ary reunio!JJ 
of the i,egimeat. But of this I am no 
.s'l:;110. I wish somoon0 at Cawton wool 

, firud his gmavet a;ndl sffl!Jd, me a, copy ot 
the epitaph foT thJes,e hLstorical lllOt

e.s. 
In my neoct sketoh I will be a ;r,ebel 

wair comre&pond,ent, and' ,tie[l you sOl!ll:e-
1 thing of the1 life and rud¥entiu111es of 
i Col. Martin E. Green\ of Lewis Oou!!
; ty. 

I 
I • 
1-

Bffil! F. Dixon, Box 48'4 
Benjam:in FranJcliin, Sta. 
W~hington, D. C. 
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39 
panies of the Secona Kansas-which had lllinois, Colonel Smith. General Pope 

THE · suffered severe losses in the battle of still hoping to surprise Green, but know
G A TE C 11 ~T~-i=, Springfield, and small detachments from ing that every man was watched by spies, 

_____ the Third Iowa and Sixteenth Illinois, m resorted to a ruse to deceive the enemy. 
all about six hundred men, with no cavalry E.uly on the morning ef the 7th he 

FRIDAY MORNING, ,TUNE 9. or artillery. Green's force was estimated laid out a camp in regular otder for the 
The Battle of Athens and the Campaien at between two and three thousand with brigade. A camp guard was detailed 

Ai:ainst Mart ureen. one piece of artillery. The rebels were and Major W. M. Stone was made officer 
Tc, the Editor. all mounted and were 11rmed with squirrel of tbe day. The enemy were undoubted-

Mr. A • . w. Harlan, in a communication rifles, shot guns and revolvers. ly deceived and so were the soldiers of 
Imbued by the saCJ.e tender regard for his own command. 

published in Sunday morning's GATE, his men that had been shown by the We had hoped to be led against the 
asks "for information" in regard to the union officers, General Green showed no enemy and here we we;e going into 
march from Hunnewell Station, on the disposition to come within range of the camp. 
H. & St. Jo R. R., to the "tiger's den" on federal muskets, but planting his artillery But at sunset came the order to march, 

at a distance of half of mile from · the and with four days rations and a train Salt river, in Missouri, in 1861. 11 h Jf ·1 1 town he commenced throwing solid of~wagons we onto a a m1 e ong, 
I tbiok I can inform Mr. H. and cor- shot into the place. As we could not we commenced that tedious, t1rernme 

rect a few of his errors, as I with my reply our situation became unpleasant, night march. There was no moon and 
regiment, the third Iowa infantry, par- and many of us wished we were home the thin grev clouds hid the stus from 

with our mammas. view. Every heart was filled with hopes 
~icipated i~ that :xpedition, which, ~w- Soon we saw a flag of truce approach- 1 of -Yictory could we only succeed in meet-
mg to tile 10capac1ty of the command1og ing. The bearer thereof brought from I ing the enemy. 
general, proved wholly fruitless. General Green a demand for surrender. 1 But our march was much i:npeded by 

The battle of Athens had been fouo-ht Colonel Nelson G. Williams, of the Third our long wagon train hauled by half 
• 

0 Iowa, is said to have replied "go to h-1. " broken mules and horses. Had our gen-
aud . won by the umon troops. Ge~1• 1 These were brave words, but subsequent · era! posscsstd the skill that we gave him 
Marttn Green, who commanded the Mis- events proved tbat they were but as I credit for, we would have taken no wag
sourt rebels, retreated toward the H. & I " sounding brass and tinkling cymbals,'' ons and _then our march ~ould hav~ been 
St. Jo R.R., his forces bemg daily aug- 1 for our brave(?) Iowa colonel immedi- made noiseless!y and rap1~ly. As 1t was 

e t d b t d •t ately proceeded to call a council of we were contrnually haltrng and balk-
m n e . Y moun e . recrui s. war composed of Lieutenant Colonel Blair iog, and the train in crossing bridges 

To rntercept this force, Gen . S. A. and Major Cloud, of the S2cond Kansas made a noise that could be easily heard 
Hurlbut, commanding the union forces and certain cap tains vi hose names in the still night miles away. The &Ol
in northeast Missouri on or about the I hr.ve forgotten. It is a trite saying that diers freely critic!sed thia action of our 
16th of Au ust 1861 ' t d t h t " councils of war never fight." A re- comman~er, and ~ome ol Ud wondered 

g • . . • sen a e ac men treat was ordered. Our men got hastily why tbe general did not adopt the cus
of troop3, consldt10g of five hundred aboard the car~; which were in waiting, tom of the ancients who, in their wars, 
men from the third Iowa, under Lieut. and the enginrnr started the train with- were often accompanied by wives and 
Col. John Scott and a portion of the six- out waiting for orders. The result was children. 
teenth Ill' ·s' t d C 1 1 that our troops left behind some knap- We reached Florida, about 20 miles 

. 1001 . reg~men, un er . 0 _one sacks and two or three. wagons. Oaptain from the R. R:, at 3 a. m. But where 
Smith. At Macon City, Captam Madison, McClure, of the Kansas regiment, had his was the enemy? He was encamped in a 
with two pieces of -artillbry, joined the foot taken off by a cannon ball, and one wooded valley some three miles distant, 
exoedition. We were informed that the mule was killed . . These were the total so the citizens told us, and tne road to 
en~my we e in ca e K. k m casualties on the part of the federals. his camp was on the other side of 

r mp n ar u v_ e, so The enemy lost one man mortally wound- Salt rinr which we had just crossed, 
we · started for that place; which was ed by a rifle shot. so we counter-marched for a short dis
reached in due time. The events above narrated h11d re- tance and at last struck the right road. 

At times we were near the enemy and fleeted little giory upon the officers and 1 Was the euemy there we asked? A 
J· c 11 f h h. d I men composing the union troops in north negro said yes. So on· we marched. 

im a • 0 . t et Ir owa, captured his Missomi, and the commanding general Soon we heard firing. It was Lieutenant 
pickets and brought them to our oamp. at St. Louis relieved both Hurlbut and Call and the mounted Missourians driv
But our officers had such tender regard for Williams and they were ordered to reoort ing in the enemy·s pickets. 
us that they did not attack the enemy, at headquarters uf the department under Soon we were in the enemy's camp, 
fearing, I presume, that some one might arrest. but Green and his men were not there. 

Gen. John Pope succeeded to the com- He had hastily dtcamped leaving one l 
sustain bodily injury In caee an attack mand. We expected a vigorous cam- wagon, ten bushels of corn, a Jfflrtially 
was made. On the 26th- of August Gen- oaign under his leadership for he was a cooked breakfast and a broken shot gun. 
eral Hurlbut, from his headquartera at "regular." One cannot refrain from smiling when 
Hudson, on the railroad, issued a procla- For months we had listened to speeches he rea1s. the report made of this affair bv 

from Major Stone, Capt. C. A. Newcomb General Fremont to Adjutant General 
mation calling on all disloyal bands of and other officers of our command, who Townsend. In th is report be says : 
armed men to disperse forthwith. We promised us victoty whenever the enemy "Pope defeated Green, captured his bag
waited patiently for some days, expect- could be found . But we had grown gage, also the bagage lost by our forces 
ing that General. Green and his men would skeptical, and could nut help noticing at Shelbina; that his infantry was ex-

that these speeches were al ways made hausted but his cavalry pursued ." The 
come into camp and deliver up their arms. when the enemy were a long way off, and only c~7alry we had was a few "home 
But they came not; and from that time that when the contrary was the case our guards mounted on farm horses, and 
on we believed that the enemy would be officers became exceedingly reticent and armed with muskets. • 
more likely to be defeflted by joining setimed only too anxious to keep us out The enemy were not pursued for we 
battie with him than by firing into his of danger. In fact, none of us had vet needed rest. V'idettes were placed on 
camp, proclamations from Freemont's learned .nat war meant bloodshed and the line of the enemies retreat, no infant-
and Hurlbut's headquarter~. both officers and men were only too ry guard- being deemed necessary. 

On the 30th, General Green hea~ing <;>f ready to sacrifice honor for safety. The Nearly all the sol~iers threw them-
the approach of C~lonel Moore, with his enemy also seemed equally solicitous, selves upon the ground and sought the 
command, began his retreat southward. J and none showed the least disposition rest they so much needed. Moore's 

A little later Colonel Moore joined us , to make a square stand up fight. They Missourians clad in home-spun as many 
with his command of seven to eight huu- too, were yet to learn the art of war. ' of them were, looked like rebels. But 
dred men. On or about the 7th day of Sep- there were no better soldiers in the brig-

Green continued his retreat to Paris, · tember the federal force except ade and no officer who S<.l well under-
some tvi:enty miles south of the _railroad, small detachments left to guard stood his duty ~s did Colonel Moore. 
but findmg t.!lat he wa~ not bemg pur- the railroad bridges and stores. About four 10 the afternoon occurred 
sued he returned northward as far as were assembled at Hunnewell Station one of those incidents that vividly im
Shelbina, which was occupied by a force The 3d Iowa, Lieutenant Colonel Scott'. . press themselves on ones mind. A scout
composed of the remnant of six com- 21st Missouri Col. David }loo!'\,; 16th' ing part of rebels numbering aboutJlQ 



wen mounte<l men roae oldly and the oration on Decoration Day. It is I rebel element of Athens counted he men 
leisurely into our camp .. So~e of o~r correctly reported in your daily of the almost every day whel'I. on perrade. Colo
men who were engaged m filling their next d . h' h th t I nel Green did not anticipate any serious 
stoma~hs with applP.s and peaches from II ay, m ":' .1? e sen ence occurs- resistance (be was only repulsed.} 
au adJacent orchard,- saw them, but sup- Our town milma, supported by our un· The battle in itself was but o. small 
posed _they ,were our loyal "home guards" mustered citizens, fought the battle of affair; its effect and influence for the 
returm_ne: from a scout. Colonel Moor~ 

1 
Athens." union and for general good was wonder-

re~gmzed them as enemies, , t..: Now, as an Iowa· man I feel it t b ' ful. 
se1zmg a musket from a · s, .;k . ' . 0 e I want the reader to bear in mind that 
near at hand shot the ler,det my duty ID part to repudiate the claim. I am an Iowa citizen. Iowa soldiers do 
in the ~reaat, inflicting a morti.l wound. More than twenty years has passed since not all of them wish to in dose all that 
Other shots were fired by the soldiers that time, and this is the first time I have may be said in a spread eagle ~peech. 
w_hose slumbers had been so ruthlessly written a word in reference to said little I do not wish to repeat well known 
disturbed and ano~her man was wouu . fl h . facts. Who is there of you Missourians 
ded; .but the remamder fled. g t. that will give a sketch of that long night 

About five or half past, the troo "l' I was on the ground and saw a~ much march from Honeywell on the H. & St. 
marcae~ bacf to Florida and bivouac as any one man could see. Joe R.R.to the Tiger's Den on Salt river? 
for the nignt. t!ome chickens Wt' , Our mounted pickets came .in at full Colonel Pope of the regular was in 
taken and a few bee hives were ovt command of the 16th Ill. inft., Col. 
turned and the ;honey extraced by t 1 speed, and lbe rebs clo,e at their heels, Smith either 5th or 6th Iowa infantry. 
"bad men" in the brigade when stomacL and in less that five minutes after, our Col. D. Moore's whole command N. E. 
were continually rebelling against the pickets passed over the ground two pieces Missouri volunteers. One companv of 
ordinary plain soldier diet of hard tac!- of artille iy had unlimbered and was firing Iowa volunteers, Daptain Jones, of He:i
and pork. on Col. D. Moore's line that had been ry county, who took the advance at his 

'Ihese.ac~s of pillage of greatly exa~ formed m less than twenty minutes 00. i own requeSt·- . . . 
puated g_~~eral Pope and in the morning lice. He cho~e the open space facing I • Euge~e Williams, of llfomphis, M1s11,ou
before ~ak10g up our line of march for their ar ti llery. 'fhere was less than 1 n, took items; ll t us have them. Few 
the railroad he addressed each company three hundred men in line,and there may t of th~ young men of to-day know how 
as follvwe. I quote accurately althou!,'.h have been thirty men-a few on each end I the J_ackets and canteens flew that hot 
from memory: of the line-·sheltered by buildings. mornmg. A. W. HARLAN. 

"Soldiers, you hirve committed acts of 'fhe rebs had but about a half dozen t· ::::::::::==='----'!!::.==-.:~-------==------
depredalion upon inoffensive people in r?und shot for th eir six pounder; their 
this town and now by ~od this thing aim was rather poor and did but little .~ I..~ ~ ~t~ tlft+itt 
must be stopped; and durmg our march ! harm. (\!.l.l~f..., \ll:1~ ..., \!,L., •?:,; , 
to day commandants o! regiments will be [ Some of the rebs deny having a twelve SUNDAY AUG 7 1982-
ordered to ride in the rear of their res- pound gun, but from the first they shot t ed. K k t p toffi • ' 8 d -;
pective command, and if any rnldier I scraps of old iron of all shapes, Eorts and ,ljD er rn eo-u M~lter.ce as econ c 
lea Tes the ranks withoi.t proper orders he t sizes, that whistled and screame:l through ~m· -0-_O_A_ 
shall be summarily shot." t the air and frightened a few of Moore's I R MAN 
. We, who had so recently left our homes men and m_a~e them we~k in the knees, . 
m Iowa, and bad thus far learned less of and I am willing to admit there were sev- ·1 
m~litary discipline than we ought,thought eral men that could not giv~ a satisfactory I SURVIVOR OF 
this pretty harsh language. We could account of themselves dunng the battle. 1-
have forgi en the general bad be been As to myself, Colonel Moore well knew A 
flushed with victory; but we were faot- th if I would fight at any place l THENS FIGHT 
sore and lame from our long march, and it would be near the grub pile; therefore I 
felt tqually as irritable as the general. my position was near the little commis- I 
The day was moderately warm and our sary, some nearer but rather out of range Friday was the 
canteens were soon empty. We asked of the slugs. Colonel Green, the rebel seventy-firSt 
our .company and regimental officers for commander, sent a reinforcement to his anniversary of the Battle of 
permission to fill our canteens from the ri~ht or lower wing, that had been re- Athens, when a force under com
wells in the yards of the farm houses ' pulsed. · mand of Col. Martin Green, 
which we were continually passing. I C?unte~ those men as they passed a secessionist leader, clashed with 
But they were too strict in their interpre- certam pomt, made · a verbal report to Col. David Moore's home guards 
tat ion of the general's order and refused Colonel lVIoore of their number. Colonel at Athens on the Des Moines 
to let any soldier leave the ranks. Moore turned to h is adjutant, Hicks, and river. 

At last our thirst be.came unendurable said, order Lieutenant Ward to take Charles Horner of Mooar, Iowa, 
and a squ.1d from the third Iowa, left the twenty men from the left and reinforce is said to be the only survivor 

1 d · h fill' · h · l · th t h d b • of Capt. Sumner's border guard co umn an were m \ e act of 1ng their 1s ower wmg, a a egun to give which was part of the force under 
canteens from a well by the roadside, way at that time. Colonel Moore was Moore at the battle. The drum 
Wh J~ an o~ceri presumably from the g•: t 5 co_ol and calm, and so was Adjutant which 0. 0. Newberry, another 
cul d ett.ff, rode up and orderad them t u· Hi~ks. ~ ow uule~s we can manage to survivor, used, is in the historical 
their commands on pain of being shot. claim AdJutant Hicks as an Iowa man department of the state, and was 
Billy Orr, who was afterwards 1'iller ne ar there was not one in line at that time. presented a short time ago. Mr. 
Atl. nta, Ga. said : "shoot and be d-d ' And I claim Hicks as an Iowa man, as Horner is past ninety. 
tell tbe gene'ral he'd beLter shoot the he had been li".ing in Missouri only about It was August 5, 1861 that word 
rebels!'' two years prev10ns to the war. Ile after- came to Keokuk that the Missouri 

The canteens were filled- no one wards commanded Co. K, 17th Iowa in- rebels under Green would attempt 
f l H. d · f to cross the river at Athens. Col. 

was shot-and earlo in the even·ing t ' ·e an ry. ts recor is sa e .. , u c J h T Ph · · Moore with 300 defenders sent 
brigade reached Hunnewell . Results of apt. osep . ans was m the act f · h · I d k word to Keokuk for help. Three 
the txpedition: 0 crossing t e river. 0 not now companies of tlie Sixth Iowa in-

Glory--; killed and wounded--; h?w many engaged the enemy below the fantry, awaiting transportation to 
capturt:d from ttle eaemy 1 wagon 10 .village. the south, were despatched, after 

. bushels of corn 1 musket· enemy l~st in Captain Dickey, of Farmington, was arms and ammunition in transit 
killed and wou~ded 2 ' wounded while in the river attempting to to the Union army in the south 

Tnrno0 IowA 11),FANTRY. 0 cross over. Joh~ Sta_nnus, of Keo~uk, had been seized by Col. Moore for 
Keokuk June 5 188:l(.__ ' and one man beside him waded the river his men. 

' ' in the hottest of the fignt, joined Colonel Attempts were made by the 
, Moore, was in the charge when he broke rebels to tear up the Rock Island 
the rebel centre and captured manv of track, and prevent reinforcements, 
their horses and in addition their muster but the Union forces repulsed all rHE GATE 
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"The Battle of Athens." 
To the Editor. 

CROTON, low A, June 1, 1882.-I heard 

attempts. Two Unionists were 
r .:>lls which showed that 1,621 men ans- k!lled and fifteen wounded in the 
wered roll call on the Wyaconda the day battle. 
before the battle and numbers joined 
Green afterwards. Our rolls on the 
same day showed only 323. The rebel 
Colonel Green knew our numbers, the 
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BATTLE OF ATHENS. 
Annlversa.ry of an Early Wa.r 

Conflict to be Observed. 

Detailed Account by a Soldier Who 
Was There. 

back: were being ta en in and oefore jury, balls all passing; some four fetE1 
the day pickets went out, the enemy over their heads, be,ran to subside. 
rushed in on the main road, planted march his forces up in front and near 
their cannon on the bluff just above and : the enemy, opened a brisk fire and 
back of town and August 5, at 5:30 I poured in volley after volley from 
o'clock a. m., fired a cannon as the sig- ' United States muskets which, in twen
nal of attack. In two minutes the right ty-five or thirty minutes silenced their 
and left win,zs commenced firing; at rifles, shot-guns, horse-pistols and 
the Hme moment the cannon, a nine butcher-knives and the "secesh" took 
pounder on the hill and ~ six pounder I to their heels. From the signal guns 
on the left, boomed through and over up to this time was one hour 
both Athens and Croton, and whizzing ' and a half, all spent in hard fighting 
over our heads struck on the side of the ; at some of the three points of attack. 
bluff back of Croton. This produced a I Our cavalry apursued them for six 

On Au1eust 5, 1861, the battle of panic and set some (not all) men, ..!... :es, and a small part of our infantry 
AthenP was fought. To-morrow will women and children, half naked, to for a less distance. Their commander 
be the anniversary of the conflict and it running and crying into the ravines and tried to rally his men three or four 
will be ob@erved by a general picn'c at bushes back of town for safety. As the times, but as our men came up and 
Athens, to which the public are in- 1memy bad eaten little or nothing fired or charged they run, and at last 
vited. The following account of the since the forenooon of the fourth the al- retreated like sheep. The whole occu
b~ttle will prove of interest. It was luring war cry of their commander was: pfod over two hours. As our men re
written by G. C. Beaman, of Ottumwa, "You breakfast in Athens, dine in Cro- turned they had tho pleasure of visit
on August 2(, 1864, from data taken ton, sup in Farmington, or in hell." ing the cellars and hiding places of the 

I from his diary kept at that time: His olan, which was a good one, was to secesh of Athens and feast on viands, 
Athens, Mo., and Croton, Iowa., a.re take· Athens, capture our forces, 400 which they had prepared, and hid for 

small towns on the Des MoinJs river, men, as prisoners, and their arms, re- their friends, the rebel army. Union 
directly opposiLe each other. Difficul- lease their prisoners (16) we had taken, ioss-killed, 3; badly wounded, 4; 
ties first commenced in Missouri be- capture the thirty-five tons of army 1 died in a few days. Some 20 

I tween the secesh and union men July provisions, 200 muskets, the ammuni- ' wounded slightly. Total then, killed, 
r., 1861. Secesh rallied at Kahoka, ten tion, etc., in the depot in Croton and ' 4; wounded, 23. Rebel loss-killed, 
miles southeast of Athens and commit- tear up the railroad. They intended to , 43; badly wounded, 40; slightly, 
ted depr~dations on union familie11. accomplish this by extending from the some 20 or 30, as near "s we could as
Home guards were at once formed on main army, 1,200 strong, a right and certain. They (Secesh) reported over 
both sides, Missouri and Iowa, for self- left wing to meet those on tho river a 100 mi.•sing in all. Union captured 
protection. Other preparations were above and below town,and at the signal 63 horses, 3 or 4 wagon loads of pro
made, espeeially in Missouri, some fif- gun to surround, close in and take the visions, some few guns, 1 keg of 
teen or twenty mile3 back from the town. Providence se@med to direct and powder and sundry small weapons . 
river, where considerable depredations favor the Union army, Moreland, of 

were committed by secesh, and several Athens, their guide to ' the left wing I THE DAILY GATE CITY, . 
little fights were had at Luray, Etna, (100) was taken prisoner and sent to 
Edina, Memphis, Mo., in which the the guard house, which frustrated that 
union men were al ways victorious. wing a.s they were · icrnorant of the E·, APRIL 16, t ff'} 
These occurred from the fifth to the rou,zh ground there. The right wing 
thirtieth of July. Aue;ust 1 thirty-five (200) in the cornfield attacked our 

THE HAT:l'LE Oil' ATHENS . 

itter. 

tons of provisions came up on the cars pickets, guards and forty Farmington & Paper Read Before the Loyal Legion of 

d f h t men Sent to t·ne,·r n 1· d. At first our men 1'll•sourl on Friday, &pril 12, 1889, by to the Croton epot or t e army a . .. Geo. w. Mccrary . 

Athens; also 200 U. S. muskets, and gave ~av and retreated, some across The battle of Athens was not in any 
ammunition, as Colonel Moore had col- tlle rd1vedr bTad_ly scadred dand s~me few I sense a great battle, and in comparison 
lected four or five hundred union men woun e .. ~1s pro uce a pa.me, some with ma.ny subsequent engagements, 
there. August 2, two messengers from so~d1ers, c1t1zens, men, women and it may ha.ve been deemed insignificant. 
Etna reported to Colonel Moore that ?h1ldren, and wagons flad back, spread- J It was, however, among the first of the 
4,000 secesh were near Etna on their ID!? alarm and terror t~roagh the con~- 1 conflicts between union and confeder
w;ay to attack him at Athens. August try, some of whom did not sto_P till ate forces upon the soil of .Missomi, 
(, (Sabbath), at 4 p. m., the alarm they had reached Montrose, sixteen d also :unong the earliest en-

h . 'l d K k k b . d' an was '" came that 1,500 or 2,000 were on t e1r m1 es, an even eo u , ut 1mme _,- gagements of the war of the rebellion 
way to Athens. Dispatches were at ately on the defeat of our men by their h . b en fou <Tht on the fifth day of 

· h · C 1 1 M d avmg e 0 once sent out and preparations made to rig t wmg, o one oore sent a. e- Auguitt, 186i. I have been unable to 
receive them. During the night of the tachment of some twenty-five or thirty ti d •n the published official war rec
fourth Mat. Green. their commander, infantrv and as manr of cavalry to as- o::is 1any account of this engagement, 
sent two hundred men through the sist, at the same moment a score or so and this fact among others has led to 
bush between Moore's pickets on the of our Croton guards and a company the preparation of this paper. Tne 
main road back and the road (60) from Keokuk sent th? night before fact that at this battle the blood of 
down the river, and 100 in like to gunrd the ?epot, went mto the sugar Missouri and Iowa soldiers w11.s shed in 
manner up the river, forming his right camp opposite the enemy across the the cause of the union, is of itself 
and left wings, one just below town in ~iver in th~ corn, a?d gave them a rak- enough to make it our duty to preserve 
a cornti.eld and one above in the brush mg cross-fire, and m half an hour the from oblivion the story of the strug~le 
near a slough. Every union man lay right wing run for life. By this time and victory. · But this is not all. The 
on his arms that night, expecting an Colonel Moore had got his force, 400, engagement viewed in the light of the 
attack, but did not discover the right in line of battle in front of the enewy moral effect, and of tht. more substan-

' tial results achieved, was by no means 
and left wings in the corn and brush. bu~ at tco e:rea.~ a distance to do execu- unimportant and insignificant. Those 
As day dawned, Moore relieved his · tion with muskets, had learned the con- of us who then resided in that imme
meR to prllpare for breakfast, and as dition of the right and left wings and diate vicinitv well remember the feel
t e ni ht pickets on the · main road "s the cannonadin , which did no in- in ofrelief with which we heard that 

'fl 



supremacy of tlie ret>el cau&e in tnat 
portion of northern Missouri, and sec
ondarily to cross the Des Moines river, 
invade Iowa and capture the supplies 
then btored at Croton. And manv be
lieved that the program included, in 
case these points were successfully ac- ..,_ ___ _ 
complished, an attack on tho city of 
Keokuk. 

tlie re e orces_un er reen lia been e wore e orces, vanous y es
defeated and driven back in confusion I timated at from nine to fifteen bun
from the I?wa border, and it is difficult dred men, formed a junction at or near 
now to_ estimate the effect upon the Aetna, Missouri, and camped in the 
g5:thern~g hosts of rebellion in northem Fox river timber about four miles from 
Missouri.~ I~ was, as I have stated, the Athens. A dispat:3h was sent to Keo• 
first conflict m that pa_rt of the state, kuk notifying the citizens that the en
an\1_ the result was awaited with intense emy was advancing in strong force up
anxiety by both the loyal and disloval. on Athens, and in two hours two com
The_ latter were boastful and confident panies of tho city rifles arrived under 
of 'lICtory, and ~he~ surpr_ise was only the command of the gallant William Immediately after thr, battle, Colonel 
exceeded by their d1sappomtment when w. Belknap. With this command came Moore, with his command, started in 
they were infor~ed of the cool bravery Hugh w. Sample, John W. Noble and pursuit of the rebel forces. Later ho1---
of Moore and his men, who proved others, numbering upwards of eighty was ioined by other troops under the 
themselves more than a match for their men. Many who here fired their first command of Generals Pope and Hurl-
rebel foes: . shots at an enemy, afterwards joined but. Green's command was pursued 
. Ath_ens 1s 8: village of several hundred Iowa regiments and won immortal by these troops for many days, but 
11;1ha b1tants situated on the Des Moinea honors on many great battle fields for could not _be brought to an engage-
r1 ver ~bout twenty miles above its the union and freedom. ment. His forces sometimesnumbered1----
mouth 1_n Cla!k county, Missouri. Tha During the night of the fourth, the line as high as three or four thousand men, 
Des Momes river at_ that point and from of sentinels was often visited by grand- but they would disperse when about to 
there to its_ mout~, 1s the dividing line rounds and instructed in their dvty. At be attacked and re-assemble later at ____ _ 
between M.1ssour1 and Iowa. Opposite sunrise on the morning of Au.,.ust the another place. Moore's victory at 
~o Athe!3S on the Iowa side of the river filth, the advance mounted pick;ts were Athens seems to have gre11tly demor-
1s .1 he v~llage . of Cr?ton. and twenty driven in, the long roll was beat to ahzed them. If had been defeated, it 
miles distant 1s the city of Keokuk on arms and in one minute a line of battle is easy to see that the results to the un
th_e Mississippi river in Iowa, three was formed and told oil in camps of ion cause might have almost equally 
m1l_es above the _mouth . of the Des forty men. Each of my commands . disaaterous. ~-------
Momes. Croton 1s _a pmnt npon the numbered three hundred and thirty- It seems prooer that I should con-
Ke?kuk and Des Mmnes branch of the three in line. Green opened two pieces elude this paper with a brief sketch of 
Chicago, Rock Isl~nd and Pacific rail- of artillery upon our centlclr. The right the gallant soldier who commanded the 
ro~~• and a considerable quantity ot of his line was touching the river up- little union army and won the first -
military stores and provisions was on my left and his left touched the union victory 9n a battle field in the 
known Lo have b_een stored at that river upon my right. Maj. Schacklett, state of Missouri. Colonel, now Gen- .------' 
place. In the sprml]: or early summer with his batallion was on Green's right eral Moore, who so gallantly and ably 
of 1861, Captain Na~haniel Lyon, U. s. with their flank oposite the Iowa boys defended Athens, is still a resident of 
A., then commandmg Jefferson. bar- on the other side @fthe river. When the this state, residing at Canton, in Lowis~-----' 
rac~s at St. Louis, gave permission to artillery opened, my mounted hor~emen county. His regiment became tbe 

l David Moore, of Canton, to raise troops fled a.cross the river; and Captain Spell- Twenty-first Missouri mfantry and did 
for t~e defense of 1;1ortheastern Mis- roan, with his company, also crossed gallant service m Missouri so long as,__ ___ ___ 
sour1; I_ a11;1 n_ot _adv1~ed as to Captain with his celors flying; but Captain war w11s flagrant within her borders, 
Lyons 3ur1sd1ct10n 1n the premises, Small and his company stood just and afterwards went south with the un
and_ finding no official _record upon the where they were posted. Nearly all ion armies. General Moore greatly ------~ 
sub3ect, Itam led tu thmk that possiblv the enemy's cannon-shot :flew over our distinguished himself at tho sanguin-
the organtzation was in u. measure vol- heads. The women and children of ary battle of Shiloh, where he served " 
untary, a sort of spontaneous rising the village were sent to a big miil under under Prentiss, under whose order he, 
and coming together of loyal men for a steep bluft, where tbey wore sheltered with his gallant regiment met, and for 

I the defense of themselves and the flag. from the fire e,f the enemy and the a time checked the impetuous at.tack of 
No doubt ~he gallant Lyon gave en- prisoners wore sent ll'llder a strong the confederate forces under Hardee. ,-.---
cour_agemont, and such_ sanction as was gu_ard to Croton opposite Atherni. The While gallantly leading his men in this 
possible under the mrcumstances, to firmg soon became general on the whole fierce struggle, wcich has become his-
the Il:1ovement. At all events, a large line. They were armed with shotguns toric, he fell severely wounded and was----
meetmg was held at Kahoka, in Clark and squirrel rifltis, which were no carried from the held to suffer the am-
county, some time, I think, in May, match for our improved muskets. The outation of a leg. His own r1;1oort of his 

1 
18?1, at w~ich it was ,determined to fight lasted nearly two hours, when pfl rt in this engagement is brief and l-------1 

, raise a regiment and equip it as well 118 those posted on the right and left were characteristically modest thus illu~-
possible for the service above indicated ordered by me to stand fast and the trating the fact that courage acd mr d-
and by the early part of June a force of center to fix bayonets and move for- esty are qualities often combined in the'l-------1 
seven hundrljd men had been enrolled ward in common time. The men same person; but his superior officers 
a?d sworn into the United . States ser- however soon broke into a charge, and speak in high praise of his gallantry 
vice for three yei,.rs, or durmg the war. the enemy fled in every direction from and skill. General Prentiss, sa'l's: 1-------1 
David Moore.was chosen colonel. As the field. •·Col. David Moore is entitled to special 
soon as-possible after the organizatien Colonel Moore states that the num- , m_ent_ion." And Col. Quinn of the 12•h 
was completed the command marched ber killed nnd wounded in his com- : M1ch1gan, who that day commanded,,__ ___ ___ 
upon Aetna, Scotland county, Missouri, mand numbered twenty-three. He also · the 6~h Division, says: "It is no more 

;~j~~ ;::::~1~~~~e ;:i~ sf~;!~nr:~r:~~=~ !!~~~;:1sm~~; f~~t!~i!r!~~o~~~~~dr:~ tl~a!!~!t otfh~~:~~~~~!~ ::ttt~02;::~ri~~-----
before Moore, with little resistance, and fifty horses, saddle;1 and bridles ~ouri, who fell badly wounded while 
and after hauling down the rebel flag complele, hundreds of arms and a Dravely lead 'ng his men on early in the1----
and hoisting the stars and stripes. Col- wagon load of long knives with which ?ay." Having lost a leg in this b ,ttle, 
onel Moore and his command proceed- they expected to fight the infantry." it might have been expected that he 
ed to Athens where they went into Speaking of the rebel commander in would retire from active service. But 

' camp to await supplies. While in this this early ene;agement, Colonel Moore uot so. After he had recovered and 
camp the men were subjected to savs: "General Martin E. Green was a obtamed an artificial limb, he raised 
military discipline and drill until brother to Senator S. Green and was the 51st Missouri regiment and was in 
A.ugust 4, when Colorwl Moore says afterwards killed on the works before command of the post of St. Louis and 
m a letter I have latelv received from V ,cksburg, Mississippi. He was first s~b-district of the state. He took 
him: "My scouts who "were kept many not a brilliant man hke his brother but) ~n act1v1:1 part in subsequent campaigns 
miles in the front, reported the enemy was regarded as a very worthy citizen 

I 
m the south, commanding for a time 

advancing in strong force from the of Lewis county, Missouri. He had no the first brigade, third division, and 
direction of Edina under command of ~now ledge of t11ctics or military evolu- afterwards the third division, Six- ____ _. 
Martin E. Green, colonel, and another t10ns, yet many of his command who I tee1;1th army corps under Gen. A. J. 
force under Colonel Franklin, from rem~ined in the service be'Jame good 

1

, Smith. He was thre~ times wounded 
Lancaster, Schuyier county, Missouri. sold10rs." The puroose of Green's at- an~ had two· horses killed under him. 
Colonel Moore'.; brief account of the ta?.k upon Athens was believed to be . It 1s not much too say that this maimed 
fi;i;ht is as follows: pr1mar1ly, to defeat and disperse and battle scarred veteran deserves to 

Moore's command and thus establish the be honored by the eople of the entire 



umon, and espec1a y l:iy his fellow cit- of tne train ttie Tri-State oana furnis • tlie opening of the war and to tl:ie regi
izens of this state. He had served in , d some excdl~t music verv much to ment raised at Athens by Col. Moore, 
the Mexican war as captain in the the delight of tfie younger part101pants of its rart in some of the bloody battles l third Ohio regiment under Col. · 1 
S R ti> wh·ch bana music was a nove ty. on southern fields. He concluded by amuel . Curtis, Capt. James M. Love, 
now judge of the United States district At lO o'dvck the pr.>cession march- saying that the sullen roar of artillery is 
court in Iowa, commanding a company ed to the e:roun,is situated just north of beard no longJr the sulphurnous smoke 
in the same regiment. · town where the proe:ra1n cf the day has cleared away and the glorious sun-

This sketch of the battle Athens and was to be cerried out. It consisted light tells us of the rapid passage of 
of the union commander in that fight, in the forenoon ot music by the band time since this great war. The afler-
is, I am well aware, exceedingly imper- 1 f h 
feet. lt is, however submitted for what mingle1 with the shr1 1 notes o t e noon program was closed with music 
it is worth and the hope is exoressed peanut and lemonade venders and the by tbe band. 
th&t some one better qualified arid hav- pathetic strains of Professor Morton's Those present who took part in the 
ing better opportunities will undcrtake guitar. with which, accompani, d by his b&ttlo wur,: Gen1<rnl D!<ve Moore. S 
the duty of gathering the details and negro meloJy solos, he was entertain- Davidqon. Geo. Wilson, John T. Mc
placing upon record ·a more complete in"' a large audience. The ehildren K p l> H A W H 11 d A 

I account of the engagement. "' 138, • • arper, • • 0 an , · ----=:==:===~~=----.Ji' preeeP.t er,joyed themselves in tM J. Phillip11. c. w. Stone, J. P. Smith. 
swings which had :iieen thoughtfully John W. Holmes, J.M. Hobb, E. M. THE DAILY GATE CITY, prepared by the committee. After din- Starr, John Lauihy, Peter Conkle, 
ner, which was served to those not j Robt. Mitchell, P. Sweet, 0, H. Nye. 

\ri'1USr 6 t(i''l 
t,U8DC~plilOD u'JT..es: 

tter bringing baskets of provisioD.9 with John R.'.>sberrv. A. Calone:e, S. A. 
them, bv the Methodist ladies of Ath- L<Jops, Wm. French, Geo. W. Rein!I, 
ens, tbe band opened the program with ! Capt. ,John M. Hiller, Robt. Anthony, 
several patriotic selections, after which C!\pt. Joe Ferris, Royl Hiiler, Geo 
George Wilson called the assemblage to Hiller, Jolin ScbatfcJr,James L. Hnlmes. 

CELEBRATION AT ATHENS 
That Historic Town the Scene order a!.ld nominated P. Reynolds, of 

of a Grand Reunion. Mt. Sterling, as president of lhe ;J"HE DAILY GATE CITY, 
day, who was unanimously chosen. .. 

Addres11es by General Moore, Colonel Mr. Jtevnolds then mtroduced the chap-
Reed and Otkers··List ot the Jain of the day, Rev. J. W. Kelly, of , FEBRUARY 3. '<1 <? q .er 

Snnivors Present, Kahoka, who offered a fervent praver, 
1 

!lusb9t{ptton -~ea, 
invoking the divine bles3ing on the as-1 uruE B&TTLE OF ATHENS." 

The historic town of Athens, Mo , semblect' audience and especially on The "_bat~le of At,hens" was serious 
was the scene of a grand rrnnion of the those who had risked life, limb and for-! enough m its day, but as the veterans 
survivors of that battle yeaterct11y. tune to save the nation. I look back at it now from t_he standpoint 
Early in the morning crowds bogiw General Moore of Canton was next of the four years of fightmg that came 
pour,ng in from all directions, iu introduced and d~livered an.interesting afterward. They think it was no great 
wagonP, carriagee, on horseback, and , address. After a few introductory re- shucks. A county historv having been 
o~hers on foot who ~id not l_ive very ~~r j marks he asked the survivors of the published which says the union troops 
d1sta:.Jt. Tne mornw~ tra1~ from tm» 

1 
battle present, who were clrawn up in captured 400 or 500 horses,manywagon 

place took a large aeloganon accr>m- line in front of the stand, to estimate loads of orovisions, and so on. Mr. M. 
p1rnied by the Tli-State baud. A larg•J the number of men engaged on both M. Buford who was there on the rebel 
num her were also gathPrPd up along sides. These estimates varied from side tells what he saw of the fight, in 
the road before reaching Croton. The 200 to 400 on the union side and the Lewis County Journal. He says: 
11orthorn trsin brought in a del!'gation from 1,300 tu 2,000 confederates. l:i-en- Before reaching Athene, Colonel 
, qnalh as I!lrge, which swelled the af- oral Moore said there were 333 men in Green formed his men in line and 

,. t 1 h t d counted them 480 strong every fourth 
tern non t>Ut ieoces O Severa um re the union lines and about 1,300 rebl:ils. man being detailed to hold horses. 
people. . . After referring to several incidents of After maki11g the attack Major Shack

M.auy ,were the ~ersous m_terestod llJ battle he spoke of the boasts of the let's forces seemed to be hotly enga~ed. 
thh1 da) s proceedmg~, as it !'£Called th , h' h th , • Colonel Green sent Capt,ain W. S. Rich-. . . sou ern oress m w 1c ey c1.1um 
vividly to their mmds the surnog th t 600 0-00 ~ d t ld' . h Id ardson's company to sustain him. On 

· b ht d a • con,e era e- so rnrs e withdrawal of our forces Richardson 
wenes of ' 61. To many it roug · sa at bay 2 500 000 Yankees for over four retired with MaJ·or Shacklet, hence lost 
memories of those brt\Ve men who had ' •. . I . 

d . k"ll d . t 1 • years, but this 1s false as cannot re- part of then· horses not to exceed 40 i.s 
b~en woun cd or .1 e JUS twe~ Y" member an engagement where the I some of them were braught off by our 
eight years ago, while oth_ers talkea of forces of the foemen were not equal to men. As regards their capture of 
what might have been 1f Green had our own. Ile paid a pleasing tribute wag_on~, provisions, baggage, etc., it is 
been allowed to enter Iowt1, to capture G I B 1 k' · f h' all fict10n as we had none there, all our 
the union stores at Croton dostrov the to ·enera 8 Jmap, spea . mg O is baggage was left on Fox river seven 

. ff •commu~ica- courng;e at the battle of Shiloh and of miles distant under guard. The ac-
railroads and thus cut O bi:! pleading with deserters to return to c0unt of our wonderful stam-
tiou between Keokuk and th? central the front and assist their comrades who pede ditto. l was m Colonel 
parts of the 11tate and to pillage and were suffering from the enemies' bul- Green's immediate command perhaus 
destroy their homes. lets. heard every order he gave. and 

The reunion was held in the grove retired with him at our leisure. True 
h G h d I t d h's left wing General Moore was followed by eev- t.here were a fow mounttid men whofol-

w ere reen a o_ca 0 1 era! others who made short ~peeches, lowed us a short distance and occas-
on that evt:1ntful mght of Anj/;us_t 4, among which was Col. J. M. Rdd, sion11lly fired toward us at long rani,!e, 
1861. This would carry the soldiers of Keokuk. He spoke of the battle A mile or so out Colonel Green deliber
b,i.ck to the day which they are proud of Athens as not being a great one ately set a trap to bag them by putting 
to speak of. The battle they fought on a squad of men in a corn field, but one 
thut dav was one of the first of the war compared to others which they were of them accidentally disc~arged his 

: Mterwards engaged in but it was !!'reat gun; the federals took the hint and re-
ao d, al.,hough nol as bloody. ~s 0thers in its consequences. 1t saved north- tired. A little further on Colonel Green 
that followed, wns a very dec1S1ve o~e. east Missouri for the union and the stopped and w,ote a note to Colonel 

The day was op~ned by th0 boommg Iowa border its cities from being I Moore in regard to our wounded and 
of Mnuon and anvils and the sharp. re- plundered and burned. Be refArred to . Aent it. under a flag of truce by Adolphus 
port of the muaket. After the arrival the condition of northeast Missouri at ! G. Andrews._ We tlien proceeded to 



our camp '.>n lfox river. I SllW none of But what puzz e me mos wa,; ". 1Y t e tlie co umn wen up the 
our men afoot that day; a few were they took my gold pen. unle,;s the~· the double quick, driving the 

1 leadinic an extra horse, each. These I sent it to General :.[r•Xeil to _sign the lerymen from their guns, then rush
. facts I state from my own personal. death warrants of the ten rnno<'e>nt ed on to the infantry support of the 
knowledge.beyond this I care not to go. 1 farmers that he had shot at Palm,na. batteries and sent them pellmell over 

'======== :.Io. Xow. part of this looks funny at the field. 
this date and some of it serious. The The enemy was soon captured and 

Tllf WEEKL GATE ''ITV funnieist part to 11s "·as. while the~· n U I wei·e arresting· 118 on the levee (this marched back to camp. Before the 
aaterec11nKeoku.kpoato111ceueecondclaa• matter I cromJ of about 300) that squad of victorious army went into camp they 1------

about a dozen that went around by ! gave t:hree cheers for our brave boys 
, JUNE 10, 1897. St. Francisville horselrnc-k came gal- at Santiago, Cuba and Puerto Rico. 

THAT ALEXANDRIA "RAID,, ' loping· into .\lexandria. Of course the The entire concourse of people on - ----
. bra,e Lie11tenant Ball thongl1t the.,· the grounds were spectators of the 

wt're rebels. Tlwn you ought to haYe sham battle. 
One of the P1•i.ioners Givf'S His Version of 

tho Affair. 
seen him and his ~rowel rnn for the There were two soldiers on the 
fen·~· boat pell mell. Sueh running ground who participated in the bat-
is not to be seen even· clay. tle of Athens, L. C. Robb and Jas. rTo the Editor.] 

Ifroknk, Ia., June 7, 1897. C. L. J1ECK 8 TI. Roseberry. All were disappointed be-
The Gate City of :\1ay 29 reprinted 

some war news fro1n the issue of Aug
ust 6, 1862. I wish to notice one thing 
in order to get at the ·whole tn1th. 
Th,• man who reported 1hat the rt'b
els ,vere on thefr way to raid Keokuk 
was Ben Stanley, who lrnilt the first 
house in Waylancl, l\fo. He knew there 
WPrt' no armed rebels within a hun-

-------- cause A. W. Harlan could not be 

JA~filuti~~tmO'ftnl. present. D 
:-.AuausT 10, 1_~9s. CoMSTITUTION - EMOCRAT. ~ 

SHAM BATTLE OF ATHENS. 

clrt>d miles of here; he reported the The Memory of the Real Fight ie Cole
brated at Belfast-Some 

Vincennes Xews. 

sa nw a year bPfore, when it was not 
:-o; henct' the citizensofKeoknkonght 
to ha\<' known better than to believe 
him. You say a crowd went from 
h<'re to Alexandria on the ferry after Vincennes, la., Aug. 9.-Special
<:linner; that was a mistake. as thev i The celebration of the battle of 
left here before most of them go't I Athens held at Newberry's Grove at 
breakfast, as I fed two of rnv friends I Belfast last l<'riday had a very good 
--;-Cody and Peck-myself. The Gate I attendance in the afternoon. In the 
~1t~- says that General Parrott was forenoon the crowd was small. The 
m command; he ma.r have b('en there. time of the picnic came when farm
but he took no part in arresting us. . . , · 
That was done by a certain Lieuten- ers. m that sect10n were threshmg 
ant Ball, a smart ·west Pointer, who gram and could not come .. There 
did not J,.i10w enough to spell our were not as many old soldiers as 
names, a~ you will see. He spelled we expected to see. About half a 
He,Yitt Herret and Dean Dear. dozen were in attendance from Farm-

Then The Gate City says they made ington, one from Montrose and a few 
n St'<'ond visit (Yisit!) to Alexandria from Missouri, and most of the mem
that night, and returned with more bers of the post at Belfast constt
prisoners ancl a quantity of boots, tuted the "old guard" in attendance. 
ishoes and clothing, which had been In the afternoon· the crowd began 
collected for the rebels. This part I to increase and a little after 2 o'clock 
must take exception to, as even if the 
.-\ lexandria merchants had been will- the preparations for a sham battle 
ing to furnish rebels with their began. The enemy was lying on the 
goods, there was no way to get them hill overlooking the valley where the 
to them, although, as I haYe no donbt old guards were forming into line, 
man:,· of the rebels conld have used getting ready for the fray. The com
the boots, shoes and clothing, but I . mand was entrusted to L. C. Robb; 
never could understand what your I John L. South was lieutenant and 
crowd wanted baby clothes for unless Jas. Roseberry flag bearer. 
they were us~d by the infantry. Then After forming on the picnic grounds 
they took some whiskey and wine these old soldiers moved up the val
from a union man•s store; can't sec ley to the sound of music and flags· 
what they wanted that for unless 
tlw.,· wan'ted to preserve dead rebels flying to the breeze; behind came the 

crowd anxious to see how the vet
wit 'i, as t.1tey surely wonld not drink erans of 1861-'65 went into action. 
it. l1c ing f1·om Iowa. 

The> Gate City says nothing about After passing a few hundred yards 
breaking into my store after having up the valley the army turned to 
me here a prisoner. The.v took ever,,· the left, halted, lined up, ammunition 
pocket and butcher knife I had; of was distributed to each soldier and 
conrse these would be ·useful in case then came the orders to aim high. 
o{ a rebel attack. They also took The army then moved some distance 
ever:v razor I had, indt;ding one I in advance when It halted and Lleu
us<.'cl myself; hence, I have never tenant South with skirmishers were 
shaved since. so in that way, perhnps, thrown forward. 
I ha,·e savecl enough to come out even 
lw this time. Still. I could not see The enemy's skirmishers here were 
";hat they "·anted razors for, unless met and quite a lively exchange of 

WEDNESDAY, .fCLY 24., 188il. 

The Rattle of Athens. 
rro the Editor.] 

Notice is given of a picnic to be held 
at .\.thees, in our neighboring counly of 
Missouri, on A.ngust 5th, the anniversary 
of the battle at that place in 1861. 
Gen. David Moore, now living in Can- 1-------1 

ton, Mo., who commanded the union 
forces, will be present and address the , ____ _ 

people. Now, as this was one of the first 

battles of the rebelliou, and participated 1----
in by men of Iowa and Missouri, who 
cfterward became famous in the war and 
since its close occupied distingui2hed 
civil positions, aod as it is underetood 
no official report was ever made, it is 1------t 

sugg2eted that those m charge of the pie-

nic,or some enterprisiag newsp!lper secure 1-----
the services of a stenographic repo1 ter 
to be present and report the address or ____ _ 

Geo. Moore and other proceedings, and 
interview those Ii ving participants in 
that noted battle, who may be in at- 1----
tendance. It i~ alsl) suggested that the 
management send invitations to Gen. i-----
John W. Noble, Gen. W. W.Belknap, and 
Gen. J. l\I. 'futtle, each ot whom were 
there, with volunteers, to be present, or 
give their account of tragic and amus
ing incidents of this, their first army 
t:xperience. A full report ot this battle 
and the incidents attending it will be----

of great interest to citizens of Missouri 
and Iowa, and at the same time preserve ,-------,. 
the history of this battle taken from the 
lips of those yet alive who were ic the..------, 

fight. ..---===~~::;;;==...- D· 

there ·were >'Orne colored troops in Shots took place. After a few min-
the c1:owcJ who. of course. prefer raz- utes of sharp skirmishing, the skir- 1-----1-------------------, 
ors to an.v other weapon. Then the,v mishers were ordered into line; the 
took nH" accordeon: it puzzled me line then advance In the face of an 
what tiiev wanted th:it for. 11nless it Incessant. skirmish fire. A halt was 
-.,·a,; to be usecJ at the bm·ial of som'-' sounded and the order to makeready, 
(leall rebel. aim, fire, char e was given. Then 
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THE BATTLE . OF ATHENS. 

Historical Notes by C. P. Birge Upon 
Events in Clark County 

in 1801. 

To the Editor of The Gate City: 

(Concluded.) 
Captain Israel And·erson, w'ho went up 

there as a member of the Rangers (Sam
ple ·captain) states <tha1t his . company, 
owing to the prevailing idea of state 
rights, did not think they had any busi
ness to cross tihe river into Missouri, 
and that Captain Sample declined to go 
over-that they were wholly on the 
Iowa side during the fight, but that 
later he went acrnss the river, and went 
over the field, and his recollection is 
that iour or five dead covered ths whole 
case, wrnh some six or eight more 
wounded on both sides. 

He states that the cannon (first fired 
by Green) consisted of an old cylinder 
from a steam engine, loaded with a bag 
full of nuts and small bolts, taken from 
some ola machinery, and which when 
fired blew out the breach of the gun 
the first shot. 

According to his recollection, and uls J 

that of Mr. Townsend, not . more tlhan 
four shots were fired by both cannons. 

Mr. Townsend, a gentleman w'ho lived 
in Athens at -the time of the battle, 
(then a boy fourteen years or age) says 
the fight occurred just at sunrise. The 
reason he knew was because he had 
slarted from the ihouse to go to a field 
to milk, and the first thing he knew the 
shooting comme:iced. 

He says that H was his understanding 
that Green had one small cannon, and 
another sort of cannon that exploded 
or blew the breech out when it was 
fired the first time. 

He state,;, that eight men were killed 
(two of whom died a few days after th•3 
fight) and gives the names as follows: 

Ewalt, a rebel. 
Thompson, a rebel. 
Butler, a rebel. 
On the Union side, a preacher, one 

Harrison, a man by the name of Sprouce 
also one named Sullivan. 

This accounts for six, the remaining 
two he is unable to name. 

He st~tes that in the main field to 
tlhe east and along t•he river bank there 
were no dead men found. His version 
agrees with my own, and that the state
ment made by some writer that fifteen 
or twenty dead men were found there 
is pure fiction. 

John W. Noble, in a recent letter on 
this subject, tells of 'his part in the bat
tle of Athens. He gave an inte-resting 
account of a stand-up duel between 
Barnesconl of Keokuk, firing across the 
river and brinl!."in2 down his man. 

as a Keokuk Rangeor, associated with in Missouri, and brought over here pre
Sample and Capt. Israel Aderson and sent a grave question." 
Stannus. He said to the jailer, "Suppose you 

Some amusing incidents occurr-od dur- take these boys in and give them a good 
• Ing that exciting day. Many of our bot supper. tell them -they can tutn in 
Keokuk boys started about the time the and sleep here tonight, and be free to 
fight broke out to cross the river, which go out or come in at their pleasure," 
was easily fordable, to get something to which they did. 
eat. Nota1bly two of these men, Captain ·what became of tjhe prisoners later 
Sam S. Sample, who after distinguished does not appear, 
himself in the service, and anot'her gen- The excitement incident te the early 
tleman found themselves in tihe midd,le uays of the war passed away and Keo
of the river crossing when the shooting kuk became quite a military post until 
began. They were so overwhelmed the close of the war, the re·gularly or
w,i,th 1the suddenness of the attack that ganized United States force of soldiers 
they deemoo it advisable to lie down being stationed here and large hospi
behind a big log in mid-stream until tals maintained here, our company dis
the breeze blew over, which it did as banded. Our second captain, Col. 
suddenly as it arose, when they proceed- Worthingto'n, was accidentally killed in 
ed on their way to their breakfast. night picket duty in Tennessee. Gen-

Of course it did not take eral Belknap, our third captain, served 
long for all this business to 1wHh Grant and Sherman until the end 
reach Keokuk and Colon,} Mo- of the war, -an ideal soldier and greatly~ 
Dowell and Worthington drew from beloved by those who knew him best. 
their regiments some three of four In 1869 I was sitting in his office in 
companies each and started for the bat- Keokuk wtLth another genlleman, both 
tlefield. The train was made up, pro- of us having been members of the City 
visions, lugigage and I think a cannon Rifles, when a telegram was handed 
put aboard. These troops le~t the train him. He opened it and on reading his 
several miles east of Croton and crossed face flushed and I wondered what the 
Into Missouri, making a flank movement can tents could be to produce sucih a 
to 1Jhe rear of Athens, but no enemy visible effect. In looking up and smil
being found nothing remained for them ing, he said: "I will tell you a secret. 
to do ·but to get a Jiittle field practice you promising not to talk or it." He 
and return to camp. During the day a got up and closed the door of his room 
large number of volunteers from all the and then read us the dispatch which was 
adjacent ooullltry for twenty or thirty ,to the following effect. "The pre.;;ldent 
miles away poured lnito Croton. About Ir will appoint you secretary of ,war ir 
five o'clock in the aftemoon a band of you will accept it. I have induced him 
music was heard and soon over the hills I to do it. Wire me you will accept." 
from Salem way, wdth flags flying, came , Signed, W. T. Sherman. The general 
a company to the scene of conflict. l did accept and the Rifles gave him a :, 

Colonel Moore filled up his regiment, 1banquet in the old Young America res
afterwards known as the Twenty-first ktaurant prior to his departure for Wash-
Missouri. They distinguished them- ington. 
selves as did tjhe colonel in Grant's cam- Of the eighty-one names on the roster 
paign. of this company (the City Rifles) then, 

An amusing incident is related by Hon. are but nine resident in Keokuk today. 
s. M. Clark, editor of The Gate City, as Out of the list of names who became 
follows: At the time of this event of noted in the service, I note: John Adair 
which we are wrHing, 'he said he was a MciDowell, Col. Fifith Infantry; W. H. 
boy, living in Van Buren county, w'here Worthington, Col. Sixth Infantry; R. 
he joined a home guard military com- F. Patterson, Adj. Fifth Infantry; C. K. 
pany. He was sent over on the border Peck, Ca,pt. Forty-fifth Infantry; Col. 
with a number of others to guard a A. G. McQueen, Third Cavalry; John 
roadway-"two suspicious characters Bruce, Nineteenth Infantry; Chas. Par
(each with guns) were apprahended on sons, Quartermaster, St. Louis; Dav'ls 
Missouri soil, taken over into Iowa, and A. Kerr, Third Cavalry; R. H. Wyman, 
his commanding oflker concluded to Surgeon U. S. A.; W. W. Belknap, Maj01: 
send them to the Keosauqua jail for Fifteenth Infantry; D. B. Hillis,Colonel; 
custody. They were put in a wagon and Sam S. Sample, Capt. of Cav1Iry and 
some others were sent along as guard. Signal Corps; Frank Bridgm3'1, Pay
Arriving at the Keosauqua ja:il at night master U. S. Army. 
in the rain, the jailor refused to take On August 3rd, 1862, after this com
the prisoners, as they had been kid- pany was pretty well broken up, so 
napped and brought to Iowa; claimed he many prominent members having gone 
bad no authority to receive them with- into the service, fifty-four in number 
out a •warrant of committal. Here was I mustered and marched to the corner of 
a dilemma. Remembering that Chief I Tihird and Main streets, and there was 
Justice Wright of the supreme court of j administered to them the oath of alle
the state ,would be good authority, he giance by Judge R. P. Lowe. 
was summooed and appeared, and asked I Further Testimony. 
to solve the great constitutional ques- 1 Denver, Col., April 28, 1900. 
tion, as to what to do with two prisoners' Mr Charles P. Birge, Keokuk, Ia.: 
taken in Missouri, brought to Iowa, the. Dear Sir-I have just received two 
jailer refusing to incarcerate them. copies of The Gate City containing arti

Judge Wright said, "These poor fel- cles on the battle of Athens. The ear 



_m_ a_r_s ~i-n-di-·c-a-te- th,._a_t~ th,_e_y_ m_a_y_,_h_a_v_e-.o_e_e_n~' of the entire regiment. The most dead- I\ tion, and sent for the sergeant. The 
sent me by you. An editorial comment ly weapons any of them possessed were Non. Com. presented hjmself at bead
indicates that you are gathering data tin dinner plates anu sundry canteens I quarters. Warren asked if be had or
for publiClltion in the Annals of Iowa. loaded with Burlington whisky. I dered the breakfast. He replied that he 
I believe I have somewhere in my vault The first day they marched to Fort had. 
a detailed narrative of the exciting day B 
which I wrote soon after. The principal Madison and camped at night in the de- " y whose authority?" said the wrath· 
features of the conflict are as fresh to pot. The iood people of tbat city fed the ful Colonel. 
my memory now as they were then as soldier boys with hospitable profusion, "By the authority of the Almighty, 
I was a tolerably active participant in and at dav-break the next morning they that made me hungry." 
the affray. I was at that time orderly bestrode their steeds and started for The Colonel, not irreverently, replied: 
sergeant of Captain Joe Farris' company Keokuk, which place they reached about "He is the rnnking officer. Sergeant, 
of Iowa men which afterwards became five o'clock in the evening. They return to your quarters." 
Company A of Colonel -Moore's Twent-

were without rations and as hungry The bill was settled by the general ty-tl.rst 1Missouri, although I did not go 
with the company into the Missouri as a twenty-four mile ride in a I government. 
regiment. On the day of the battle I but sun and cluuds of dust cc.uld muke -·---=======~===------!. 
was in charge of the stores and ammu- 1hem. The state bad no money, Lt. Cul. M- __.A.!-,4~-+.t.......,- ~ ... + 
nition at the Croton depot, my home be- Muss, who came with the regiment, bad ~lt'-ll.Jl.U~~tmo-niu... 
Ing quite near by. I had just reached d 11 h d t J 

none, au so a an s wen sui,pcr ess ~. lJGu_s.r_ ... 5_, l c,. __ ;;._ g the depot that morning when the rebel to bed. _ Tbe next morning thev were Oma ;:, _ _ _ D t> 1 
cannon opened ti.re. General Belknap 
and I were standing close by the depot hungrier than ever. Something had to 
and a six-pound shot went over our be done, and when as Iowa soldier bad 
heads with a very considerable whistle aaything to do it was generally done. 
to it. It was the tl.rst hostile cannon c'>mpany, "D," commanded by P. 
shot that either he or I had ever heard. Gad Bryan, of democratic fame, now a 

Soon af er that the flght opened on resident of Des Moines, was particularly 
the Athens side and H. W. Sample and 
I got our guns and went down to the hungry. As soon as tbe ofilcers had dis-
sugar tree grove on the Iowa side of the ,1ppeared after morniag roll call, thi, 
river and joined a number ot oth~ company pooled their issues, or rather 
stragglers there and delivered a flanR- their purses, and ascertained that there 
ti.re to the rebels who were on th.i other wasn't enough money among them all to 
side In Ike Gray's pasture and corn pay for a company breakfast by a large 
tl.eld. We staid there and exchanged 
fire with the rebels until the battle was majority. Accordingly the non-commi&• 

THE BA'l'TLE OJ:!' ATIIE~S. 
iSnrvlvo1·• .. r that l\l<morable Engagement 

Ct-lt,l.>rat1ng Its Annlverti~Yy. 

AT11Exs, Mo., Aug. '5.-LBpei:"ial to 
l'rrE CoxsTrr,.,•rroN-DE)fOCRAT-1-This 
quiet little town is seei11g more excite
ment to-clay t'lan it prol_,ably has for 
years. Twenty-eig\1t years ago it was 
the scene uf a sanguinary conflict be
tween the losal men who were enlieted 

1 in the nation's defense, commanded by 
the gallant Col. Dave ~!core, and a rcbel 
horde under command cf ~I~1tin Green, 

over. I have the cannon ball referred sioned officers held a council of war, 
to now iq m;yo possession. It is a six- and resolved to Juve some breakfast. This was the firS t battle fought in the 
pound shit with a sand hole in H which The orderly, C. S. Wilson,formed his men west, and one of the initial battle s of the 
accounts for the sharpness of expression in line, marched them to the Estes war. To-day there is a la:ge company 
it had when it went through the air. House, and ordered a plain, substan- of the survivors of the b11.ttle, their 
It was picked up in the hlll on the Iowa 1 1 wi-res, chilclrcn ancl fiiend,, gathued in 
side afterwards. I also have a rebel tia morning mea at a con-

t t · f tb'1rty ce11ts a hearl a beautifnl !!rove, aaJ·acent to the town, flag captured in that battle which has on rac pnce o • c, 

It the words "Southern Rights." It has Tbe landlord prepartd his share of _ the in celebrat ion of that important event in 
become somewhat inti.rm and it will not contract in first-class style, and the com- t.hc history of the state and country. 
much more than bear its own weight. pany that hall been fasting for twenty odd General Moore, of Canton, (then col
One other cannon ,ball went through Ar- hours came right along with their end of ond, comm andi11g the union force,) is 
'1:hur Thome's house on the hill and it the pole. They were good feed~rs and · ·· d · 1 t I fl f h was a year or two afterwai,ds before the present, an 1st lB cen ru gurc o t c 
hole was patched up. It was visible they were good fighters, and the way occasion. Many old veterans have met 
from the Iowa side of the river. That they cleared that breakfast table madt to-day for the first time since the "\\"ar, 
shot I believe, was never found. In the w11iters keep close to the dour for and are living over thll expuiences o{ 
tact,' I neYer heard of any one being fear there wouldn't be enou0<1h to go A · h. the darkest period in menc:m 1story. found •but the one I have. Yours truly, around. 

D. C. BEAMAN. F II l l d d d th The Keokuk delegation can1e up on ... __ ______ -=..:.....,.::..:_ ____ -l ina v the mea wasconc u e ,an e . C 
f the morniu 0a passenger tram tc, roton, THE.. GA1" T~; C { l'Y. company formed in line in front o tbe 

- 1'- • 1 hotel. The landlord counted noses and and were accompanied by the Tri-State 
---------------- / figured up the bill-one hundred and 11and. Wagons and carriages met them 

TLE5DA Y ~lORNING, SEPT. 6 one breakfaets at thirty cents apiece: then at the depot and conveyed them over to 

WAR WAYS. 
came the question of pay. The ser- Athens just across the Des Moines river. 
geant that ordered. the meal certified that The booming of anvils and firing of 
it should, and would be paid for; if Un- muskets greeted this delegation ~ it 

A. ltemlnbenoe of the Battle of Oroton. cle Sam didn't pav, the company would, entered the town. 
During the excitement in Keokuk con· when · they received their own pay. I A program of music, speaking, story 

sequent upon the threatened attack of In this unsaisfactory way the I telling and a good time generally is be-
the rebels in 1860, the First Iowa caval- matter was left and tbe caval- ing carried out this afternoon, and the 
ry, Col. Fitz Beary W 1Hreu, was in ren- r) men marched to their quar• occnsion is proving exceedingly pleasant 
dezvous at Burlington. Post haste I.hey ters, each man's "°aistband tighter for all participating. 
were ordered to repair to Keokuk and by some inches than when be went down 
defend the Gate City against the assault town an hour or so before. 
of the blood-thiraty M;_18sourhrns._ They ] Arriving at camp they ascertained that 
were unarmed, not a sabre, carbme nor Colonel Warren had arrived. A few 
revolver appearin among the munitions minutes later he beard of the transac-



• 

ngton observa ory an , oo mg 

iteh:e (wnt:e <£itu. a large telescope, directed it to Arling
ton Heights, and saw, as it happened, 

FEBRUARY 1, 1900. 
B QA.TB <:JTV COMPANY, 

J[8()KUK, IOWA, 

a battery of artillery was then passing 
there, going to the south. That sight 
crystallized my purpose, as I realized 
the war waa on and on to stay f:Jr many 

WAR TIMES. 

The Battle of Atbens---Letters From 
Charles P. Birge and Gen. 

John W. Noble. 

a long day. Soon I went to North
ampton, Mass., where my future wife 
was residing, and was there the Sunday 
the battle oi Bull Run occurred. The 
news came to me as to all the north, 

To the Editor of The Gate City: 

I have undertaken to write a pap.~r 
for Mr. Charles Aldrich, of the stale 
historical department, reviewing con -
ditions and incidents leading up to and 
culminating with the battle of Athene;, 
August 5, 1861. 

In getting together material, I asked 
General Noble to give me briefly bis 
experience connected with those early 

__. _ _ days in Keokuk and that event. The 
enclosed letter from the general is espe
cially interesting. 

As you know, be went out from Keo
kuk with the Third Iowa cavalry, and 

_...__. he did not come home until the end of 
the war. He was with Grant and Sh<:!:-
man to the end. 

After the war be settled in St. Louis, 
where he now resides. 

President Harrison chose bm for one 
of bis cabinet, and be served during 
Harrison's administration. 

No man went out from Keokuk who -1-- carried with him more love and affec
tion on the part of KP.olrnk people than 

_,._;..__-1 did General Noble. and today he is 
greatly beloved by the host of i1is 
friends yet living in Keokuk and !n 
Iowa. All of the Iowa soldiery are de
voted to him without reserve. 

I see no obje!Ction to your printing 
this letter, as the general has writt<:in 
it to me to be publicly used, as stated. 

Very truly yours, 
CHARLES P. BIRGE. 

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 26, 1900.-Mr. 
Charles P. Birge, Keokuk Iowa.-Dear 
Sir: Yours of the 20th inst. duly re
ceived. I have before me a communica
tion of Governor Kirkwood, dated May 

--"--~27, 1861, for me as first lieutenant of 
the Curtis Rifle company. But I tbinl! 

was not mustered under this commis
----tslon, and if I mistake not the name of 

the organization was changed to City 
Rifles, and Belknap became captain. 

Before the battle of Athens, I bad 
taken part in meetings to secure aid for 

--"----!families of men who would enlist; it 

II then being deemed the war would not 
last long, and more men would offer 

----1.than would be needed. I put up my 
$100 (as much aa any one did) and 
thought the thing was as good as ended. 

..... --.[Then I went east, visited my parents 
at Columbus, Ohio, and then went ~o 
Washington, D. C. Having succeeded 

----ifairly in my profession, I had plenty of 
money, and finding a number of ac

----~quaintances of my own age at the capi
tal, we spent our time in enjoymg our
selves and visiting the inatitutions cf 

,--;:;tb:!:e;_;;'c.:.;it~y. One day I went to the Wash-

a warning to get ready far a fight to 
the death. I went back to Columbus, 
Ohio, and told my father I was going 
into the army, and intended to raise a 
cavalrf company, and requested him 
to go with me to fiis old friend, Peter 
Hayden, with me, and talk over the ex
pense of getting an outfit for a com
pany. Peter Hayden knew me, and 
had been a friend of my_ father's (Col. 
John Noble) for many years. Mr. 
Hayden bad the contract for labor at 
the Ohio penitentiary, and had in th8 
past equipped 1J1any troops of the Uni
ted States for years, with saddles and 
bridles, and l think bad also furnished 
carbines, but these last be did not ma,1-
ufacture; the others be did. 

The old gentlemen took 1care, as I can 
now see, not to cool my ardor, but th'3Y 
knew it would not be necessary for me 
to take the burden of so costly an equip
ment. So Mr. Hayden said, "John, you 
go and get your men and horses, and 
if the United StatP.s does not take llJJ 
your offer of them, and equip you, I 
will." My father said I was on the 
·ig,ht road, and to drive ahead. 

Now I had beard already that Ma;-t 
Green was moving from Missouri with 
a large force to attack and take Croton 
(which was a railroad station opposite 
Athens, Mo., the Des Moines river run
ning between). This meant, of course, 
the capture also of Keokuk. What! 
Keokuk! Well that would settle it! I 
sped as fast as possible to the old town, 
and was soon joining with hundreds of 
others in preparing "to march again.;;c 
the foe." 

Before leaving for the east, I had at
tended a fancy dress ball (or rather 
party) at Col. John Sullivan's in the 
character of a Dutchman, and there 
had worn a hickory shirt, knickerbock
ers, 'With belt, and a red cap. These 
had been cast aside in' my room (the 
only furnished room in the Estes 
House), and on my return I found 
them, and they suited the case exaictly. 
I put on my uniform, leaving off tl'le 
cap, and adopting a soft hat in lieu. Mv 
wooden shoes "wooden" do, and I put 
on heavy boots. I also secured a ,Mis
si.ssippi Yager rifle, which was a muz
zle loader, with brass bands binding 
stock and barrel, and a most excellent 
weapon at 600 to 1,000 yards, they sai!l. 
There was suitable ammunition, but not 
being abundant, and some of us, who 
did not belong to any organization, se
lected Captain Israel Anderson to lead 
us, and soon found ourselves at Croton, 

· in a small woods below the statio>1. 
Captain Belknap was there also with 
his company. 

Col. David 1Ioore with his forces was 
acros riv r at At en a hil 

which sloped down to the river im
mediately in his rear, and on his left 
flank down to the flat bottom which ,.---
lay immediately opposite to our "Iowa 
troops" Belknap and Anderson's boy,ll. 
Along this slope descending before --
us, but to our right, Colonel Moore bad 
placed a company behind fences and 
some slight obstructions to guard his 11---

flank. 
There then prevailed in the minds of 1---

many that the troops of one state bad 
no right to go into another state, and 
it was not the purpose of the company 
under Belknap to cross the river, but 
they would, could and did, as the sequel 
will disclose, shoot over the same. Cap- 1---

tain Israel Anderson, on the other band, 
having been an Indian fighter, was 
there to meet the enemy, and besides ;---
he and some more of his company, my
self among the number wanted coffee, 
and spying a farm house across the 
river we thought we would go over 
there for breakfast. The river was 1--- 
very shallow, not much above the knee, 
and across we went. We bad scarcely 
crossed, and certainly bad not got any --
coffee, when the battle opened in front 
of Colonel Moore, beyond the bill, with 
cannon and musketry, and about the 1---
same time from the corn field on our 
left and front there was a fire opened 
on Captain Anderson, with whom I was 
with a number of others of his men. 
We dropped under the bank of the river 1--

and returned the fire into the corn field, 
and retired to our company, now with 
Belknap's company firing across to 1---

cover us and halt the force in the corn . 

Colonel Moore's company on the slopei---
of the bill also was firing against the 
force in the corn, and with the battle 
in front, the whole line was engaged. ___ _ 
It was at this time I was struck on the 
arm with a rifle ball so far spent that 
it merely made the flesh black and blue,1----
,the "hickory" shirt no doubt prevent
ing any further effusion of blood! 

We continued to hold the force back 
that had attempted to turn Colonel 
Moore's lefit, and no doubt our fire, ___ _ 
when we again got ammunition distrib
uted among us, held back this otherwise 
threatening movement. 

It was pending this part of the. fight 
that Barnesconi bad bis duel with one 
of the enemy. Tb'is one of the rebs----
was in a little white house across the 
river, and when Barnesconi would fire 
be would step out and fire at us. Bar
nesconi finally got another of our men 
to fire in his stead, and when the reb ,...... __ _ 
,stepped out, Barnesconi brought him 
down. This was a great feat for dead 
men were not common in those days,---~ 
and the enemy would have to have 
passed him in any progress against 
Colonel Moore's left. - ---

At the height of the battle, the balls 
from the enemy's cannon, (two pieces 1---

I bel'ieve) aimed at Moore's center on 
the hill flew quite across the river and 
struck the hillsides behind us, which 1--
were high and with almost perpendic
ular sides. Many cannon balls, how
ever, falling short, struck in the river 1----1 

and splashed up great fountains of 
water, .<tway horses and runaway 



teams witli wagons, and some moun e 
men, rushed to the rear across the river iit:h.e cm ate QL i tu. 

JANUARY 18, 1896. 
THE GAT E CITY 00?.Il' AN Y 

K l'JOKUK·, IOWA. 

on y one of tlie many inciaents of th!' 
war. ~Ir. Kinney was an honest, 
truthful man, a republican. The Miss i-----
IIaller was a niece of General Heintzle-
man, who serYed in the late war. 

::1ms. GRC~nL\X SELBE. 

at d'ifl'erent times during the battle and 
things seemed to many quitd ·'squally." 
But we stood our ground aud soon the 
firing ceased, and Moore irntl wo:1 !1is 
victory. l,::;;;==-=---======--=====...!J 

HISTORY VERIFIED. 
Kahoka, ::lfo. 

The part the Keokuk men took i::. this 
fight was prompt, courageom~ and valua
ble. It helped, I have always thought, 
to save Colonel Moore's left rtanl,, and 
without that the result might havP. been 
different. Keokuk was safe 

Having thus been in a bart!'c! w:thout 
muster, and having detcrmin,d to go to 

I the front, I joined· the mounted troops 
then gathering at Keokuk, anti served 

' still some time before I -.va3 m1...st~r€d 
into the United States servic1c:, l was 
mustered as first lieutenant •Jf Company 
C, Third Iowa volunteer cavalry, than 
which no regiment or Mmpany did bet
ter. But much as we cxp,xience:l in 
our four years' service those of us who 
fought at Athens have always felt that 
the first fight was the most impressive. 

I have thus with a flowing pen and 
with much left unsaid, given you, my 
dear Mr. Birge, my reminiscences of 
the event about which you have in
quired, and to the best of my memory. 

The battle of Athens began with me, 
as I have endeavored to show, Jong be
fore I go to that "glorious field." 

Yours most sincerely, 
JOHN W. NOBLE. 

Th" •'Gate Ci1y's' Account of a War 
Inotdent Co11·oborRtfd. 

Some time ago The Gate City retold 
a little \\·ar reminiscence in connec
tion with an aeconnt of Charles H. Kel-
ley's fSaving· a bnude of ''shin-plasters'' 

THE DAILY GATE ClT'f. 
--· J\IAY 14 18"92. -

tehm a1, A.l:f\'B.ttr rodwnto\ &-ltS\!rJUli.U 1.u: .. :lll .1lt&t1.vr 

THAT'S THE SORT 

from the flames. ' Of Bospitality Keokuklana are Noted for 
The correctness of the historical por- -A Tale of War Times. 

tion of that narrative was denied by Veterans of Iowa are delighted with 
a citizen and his statement of the case the prospect of meeting in Keokuk 
duly recorded. next yeitr. The city has so much of 

In substantiation of the first version historic interest for them. They 
given by this paper, the follmving was ill find an exceptionably hospitable 
receh·ed by one of the participants in people when they come, the Des 
the incident, who now resides in Ra- Moines Register relates a l'ltory char
hoka: acteristic of Keokukians, natural 

"In The Gate City of .Tan. 2, of this sons and diiughters and adopted ones 
year I notice1l a piece headed, 'History alike. It iB as follows: 
Correct('d.' I cannot refrain from "The fac,tha~ the next meeting of 
writing to you, and it is justiC'P to Mr. the state encampment G. A. R. is to i-----
B. ,T. Kinney, now dpceased. The 'Lit- be held in ~okuk called out a 
tle Book' :vou refer to (said to be) in etrange story from a Register visitor 
'Mr. Kelly's possession,' which gi.Yes last evening. i-------. 
an 'account on the raid on Alexandria,' '"Early in the war,' he said, 'I en-
is true. listed and went into rendezvous at ..... ___ _ 

::IIy mother, ::IIrs.JI. A. Conway, and Burlington. When the attack was 
family, Jived just across the street from make on Croton our regiment was 
B. J. Kinney's store. I saw the com- sent from rendezvous over land to- 1-----
pany of fifty or sixty rebel soldiers on ward the threatened point. We had 

;:================::I horseback come in on August had no tents and had no rations. We 
. 3, 1863, and stop in front of were still in the ~ate se:rvice, not t-------

.{l[; h f~ ® at e Qt it u. ::llr. Kinneny's store. A dozen aving been tnnsieed into the fold 
.J~UARY 1896. or more dismounted and entered his I of Uncle Sam. At Fort :\Iadison we 

, l8, store. They took boots and whatever slept in and about some warehouses, 
'l'HE GAl',!; crTY <,:O:.IPANY 

KEO"K.UK, i o wA. they wanted. ThPy put the boots I and the good people ther fed us so 
across their saddles in front of them I royally that the recolle( ion of it 

Th• Bat;,. .,f Athen•. and then rode off. furnished several good meals during 
The following from ~[rs. P. w. ,Yi!• While they were raiding- his store 1 the following four years. At Keo-

Iiams of DaYenport, Ja., explains it- began to fear our house might be kuk we went ioto camp on a hill 1-----...; 
self: searched, as they knew my mother and north of • town. That night a big 

"The Gate City published an acconnt the girls were loyal and I had taken stt rm of rain came. I endured 
of the battle of Athens, (lpJivered be- an acthe part in making flags, etc, and tlftl pelting as long as I :::::::.:.:.:.-:, 

. fore Torrence Post. G. A. R., by H. just previous to the raid I had pre- thought patriotism demanded, 
t-C'ott Howell. My father was 011 gai;,· sented a large one to a company of and then, in company with three 
ed in that battle and the history of union soldiers (my present husband others started to hunt shelter. The 
that engagement is doubly de~r 10 beng then lieutenant of the company.) first house we managed to see by aid 
me. I remember as a young girl how For safety I took a smaller flag down of the lightning was a substantial, 
I \\:itched him that memorable night, to the family of )Irs. Haller and re- comfortable looking residence placed 
at or nPar midnight, march away with turned to my house. well back from the street in a large 
uthers, neighbors belonging to the One of the men who was drunk rode lot. By common consent, or uncom
state militia. i\fy father was bass down to the HallPr house and demand- mon assurance, I'm not sure which, 
dr11mmer. J have never heard such ed their flag and by threats induced I bad become spokesman for the 
time kept by that instrument, sinee, it ~Iiss Halln and I to give up our flags. party and when in answer to a ring 
set>ms to,rne, as he kept beating on He tied my flag to his horse's tail of the bell, a portly, good looking 
1hnt ne,er to be forgotten night. Th:it and rodeup )fain street. When he got gentleman in an ample night robe ap
father has long since been laid to rest opposite 011r house the flag- became de- peared at the door, I asked for the 
in the quiet cemetery at Farmington. tached. I ran out and got my flag and shelter of his barn and hay mow, ex
Yet his memory will neYer be forgot- started nto the hone. He cursed me, plained the situation and our identity. 
ten by the dear ones left bebind, 8110 and at the same time threw a satchel "'No,' replied the gentleman with 
the mention of something that stin-P<l on our doorstep and ordered me to put a deliberation which was natural to 
his patriotie heart touches us ewn to my brother's clothes into it, so that he him, 'I cannot permit the soldiers of t----
tears. )f,r fa1hcrs name wa8 A. .\f. could take them to the rebPl camp. my country to sleep in a barn; but I 
~ll-Dridt>. How be told us all abom it , At that time I had two brothers in the have beds to which you are wel-
upon his return is as frPsh as yester- 1 rebel senice. iYe told them that 'if come.' 
day." , they waited for ns to send the clothes .i;No one objected to the change 

!--.L-----==::;;:::::;:=:::::::::::::::::-~--~ to him in that camp they would never and we were soon snugly stowed 
get them.' They then rode away. away. In the morning we were ____ _ 

These are facts. The circumstances called to a hospitable Keokuk break-
connected with the day's doings are fast and then returned to camp. ~----, 
as fresh in my mind af if it were yes- Two days la\er we went south. J 
terday. I give this statement with no did not ~ee our host again until after 
ill feelin toward an,Yone. This is th ar closed when I settled in De 



___ .. ssourians Fought Missourians In Battle 
Of A thens, the Most Northern in Civil War 

'THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY· 
s early morning, August 5, 

,A; line of men crept stealthily 
Ill a rail fence at the outskirts 
K .a: ens, Mo. A few yards back in 

I Proof After Seventy Six Years 
------· the b~sh they had left their horses 

to .ll)ake the attack on foot. 
Presently came the cry "halt," as 

t1- ftrst men reached the Union 
pi41111ta, stationed there to warn of 
s~ 'an advance. But instead of 

the Confederates, under 
Green, advanced as Col

oore's pickets hurried to 
the main Union force that ;:. 

,L.-i.,....._.:.ected attack was at hand. J: 
in a few minutes the "Bat- ' 

tie Athens," the most northern 
e of the Civil war, was being 

-..4 
eace Efforts Wasted. 

Cltlllens of the county had tried 
to ••t trouble between the forces 
ot Colonel Green and Colonel 
Moa,c Their efforts were wasted. 

Both forces were independently 
rall~. About May 29, 1861, Colonel 
MOD~ a merchant in Union, Clark 
co~, received authority from 
~ athaliel Lyon, of St. Louis, 
to ilr~uit a company of men for 
~ service. He immediately 
ralNid a company of 10 men and 

-~ a hand bill which read: 
~ undersigned is authorized to 

a company of volunteers in 
unty, for Union service. All 

:e, willing to FIGHT for their 
I their country and the flag 

glorious Union are invited 
him, bringing with them 

arms and ammunition. Until 

"••·••·That's Where It Went Through .. ·••·" 

Small, The battle bad 
started when Spellman seemed to 
think retreat in order and taking 
his flag, men and arms, waded the 
river to Iowa, thus greatly weak
ening Moore's left wing. Capt. 
Small, on the other hand, belled 
his name and, with a huge rifle 
in his hand, cheered his men and 
encouraged them to fight the 
harder, preventing the Confederate 
advance. 

Because of their superior num
bers and equipment, the Confed
erates had expected an easy vic
tory and so were surprised at 
their reception. Dazed and stunned 
for the moment, the advancing 
line halted. Col. Moore, quick to 
grasp the advantage, cheered his 
men with cries of "Forward! 
Charge bayonets!" Rallying be
hind him, the Unionists charged 
up the hill. 

Confederate Retreat. 
The Rebels stood a moment; 

then crumpling away under the 
assault, turned and in a moment 
were in flight. Five minutes more 
and Green could have rallied his 
men, and the result probably 
would have been different. 

the government can aid us we must 
take care of ourselves. Secessionists 
and rebel traitors desiring a. fight 
cab be accomodated on demand. 
(Biped) D. Moore." 

So precipitate was the retreat 
that the Rebels grabbed any horse 
in sight or left their mounts with
out slacking their retreat. The 
cannon were jerked over the road 
llge Roman chariots in a. race 
and the six-pounder suffered grief. 
The gun carriage straddled a 
stump about six miles south of 
Athens, catching the elevating 
screw and so badly bending it 
that that gun could not be lower
·ed or raised and was abandoned 
in the brush. Later the Confeder

When they heard of the .advance of the Confederates, many of the ates returned and recovered the 
residents of Athens retreated to the fine big cellar of the home of Joe cannon. It was repaired and used 

Both Men Organize. Benning for safety. Unfrightened, Mr. Benning stood on the porch to at Shelbina, Lexington, Pea Ridge 
.. bandbill was hailed with en- watch the progress of the battle. His wife, Susan, had been roasting I and elsewhere. 

tlri:iiham and his force immediately coffee for breakfast and was trying to comfort the people in the Col. Moore estimated the num
inciiiaed to 100, and more kept basement. Smelling the coffee, she rushed upstairs to take it from the ber of his men at 343 and it is 
join , He called his command the oven. Fortunately she chose to lean over the oven at Just the moment probable that Col. Green had no 
~ rtheast Missouri Regiment the Confederates shot a ball from one of their cannon. It struck the less than 54o, probably m~re. 
aml s elected its commander . , t There were only a few casualties. 
wltll the title, Colonel. Benning house, V:hizzed over Mrs. Bennmg s head, passed hrough a Five Confederates were killed and 

M cupboard set against the wall, went out across the porch past Mr.1 20 woundsd three Federals killed 
~whtle, Col. Green had or- Benning and buried itself i0c the river. and a few' wounded. 

ganiz a rebel force in Lewis county and was threatening the The Benning house is of walnut and is still standing, with the • 
Unionists. At that time Green had cannon ball hole plainly to oe · seen by sight-seers today. Pointing to Father Against Sons. 
~ 1,000 men, 500 within easy the hole in the above picture is Mrs. J . C. Thornbury, of Mt. Vernon, The Confederate soldiers whose 
~- ,aJid two cannon. N. Y. With her are, standing, Mrs. Violet Stewart, Miss Myrtle Cal- retreat in this initial battle wa~ 

iloere. had only about 500 men, llson, Mrs. Mary Thompson, and, sitting, Miss Marjorie McLachlan laughed at, served to live down 
lil.lt:.llf whom were ready for serv- and Miss Anna Donnelly, all of Kahoka. their actions. At Corinth, Miss., a 
~ ile the other half were on -------------------------------- little more than a year later, 
!eat• tend their crops. About 20 Moore, with his Twenty First 
IIMa dame over from Warsaw, Ill., condition when ~he _a~ck of Col- entered the roof of the railroad Missouri many of whom were 
llollll Jeined Moore's forces. onel Green and his s1m1larly home- station at Croton and three more 'with hi~ at Athens, met Green 
~ July 21, he had a skirmish at spun Confederates came on that appropriately buried themselves in with his Missouri Brigade and 

lDlilllf, and then determined to go I morning of August 5. the cemetery. both companies conducted them
lnt6 eamp at Athens, where he The rebels were fortunate in hav- Hearing of the approaching bat- selves like veterans. 
coula receive supplies over the Des Ing two cannon, a nine-pounder and tie Captains Hugh Sample and W. The battle of Athens was the 
Moines Va!ley railroad, and, if nee- 1

1 
a six-pounder. These they stationed W. Belknap, who had come to first engagement for most of the 

eN!U'Y, reinforcements from Fed- in the hills above Athens while the Croton the. previous evening from men and was really a fight of 
eral -recruiting stations at Keokuk I Colonel took command of the cen- Keokuk with 80 Iowa Home Missourians against Missourians. 
&Dill Burlington. ter section and sent Ma3·. Ben guards, drew up their company, 

tl l d Col. Moore's own son, Dr. William 
St. Louis via Keokuk and Shacklett to the right along the but they pruden Y deve ope a 

the Feder~! military author- river, and Captains Dull and Kim- strong respect for state lines once Moore, commanded a company 
nt him muskets and equip- , brough to the left. This maneuver the battle had started and did not against his father. Three of 
nd a large quantity of am- practically surrounded the Fed- cross the river, contributin~ to Moore's sons 

munltton-30 tons C1f it, Moore also I erals who, nevertheless, were not the attack from the Iowa. side. friends and neighobsrs fought on 
contracted with a Mr. Smith of dismared and the shot began to I Col. Moore sent Capt. Hackney the southern side and the father 
Farmington for commissary stores I fly with a great roar. and Capt. John H. Cox with 60 . , 
to be delivered via Croton. I Most of the cannon shots were men to resist Dull and Kimbrough, · and sons never were friendly until 

'l'~ Colonel Moore and his wild and hit the river or the Iowa and against Shacklett he sent I after Mrs. Moore's death when the 
~•ll'lllll!rl'un Federals were in good bank. At least two of the shots Capt. Spellman and Capt. Elsberry ' sons came home for the funeral. 



OLD BlJILDING lJSl:D as Col. Moore headquarter,s. -Sally Moreland 

INSIDE BUILDING are Mrs. Ernest French, left, and the Athens board' secretary 
Mrs~. James Skeens. -Sally Moreland 

Hotel at A thens, Mo. sold' 
to A thens Development assn. 

nd 
FARM.I ·GTO.. ·eath 

beaten and forsaken, the ol 
hotel at Athens, Mo., Civil War 
headquarters for Col. David 
Moore, will be i)reserved for fu
ture generations. 

The Athens Park Development 
Association purchased the his
toric old building from the Gay
lord heirs and plans to restore 
it are underway. 

The annual observance of the 
Battle of Athens, held at Athens, 
Mo., this year on Saturday ancl 
Sunday, July 29 and 30, com
memorates the Civil War battle 
in Athens on Aug. 15, 1861. 

Col. Martin Green and his 
confederate force of Succession
ists, an estimated 800 mounted 
men attacked Athens on Aug. 
5 to drive out the Federal 
troops and seize the shipmenL 
Green's forces failed to capture 
the town. The battle lasted 
about two hours. Three of 
Green's men and two of Col 
Moore's men were killed and at 
least 20 men were wounded. 
The field hospital where wound• 
ed from both sides were treat
ed was in Athens, but the build• 
ing is no longer standing. 

One cannon ball hit the depot 
roof at Croton. Another went 
through the Joe Benning hou 
in Athens narrowly missing t 
occupants. The old cannonball 

· house is still standing. 
Preservation of Col. Moore's 

headquarters, which later be
came a hotel, is the next big 
project in the restoration i)lans 
for the historic battle site. 

All of the action took plac~ 
1n Athens located six miles 
south of Farmington, Iowa, and 
15 miles north of Kahoka, Mo. 

Col. Moore and his Union 
regiment of about 500 men were 
in Athens to receive Army ma
terial from St. Louis, Mo., which 
was to be shipped by rail to 
Croton, Iowa, and ferried across 
ihe Des Moines river to Athens 
on the opposite shore. 

Missouri in Union 
Although Missouri remained in 

the Union, there was a rebel 
movement to join the Confed
eracy and its states of the south. 



THE t sol era were 
DAILY GATE CITY cDowell ordered his men to 

i'-:~=-====-..:=;~a.=;~;:;;:u.~;:;.,_.~~~~~;...~~~=-!:~..!:~.:,~_;ltake off their shoes and wade 

Seve_nty-TWO years Ago Today Keokuk ~~:•s d!!:. rt;t~s w!~~h d-:::, ~~~ 
W d the secessionists under Green 

al t e Fearfully for Rebel lnvasz·on beat a hasty retreat, leaving the field in sadly demoralized ranks. 

Troops Return Here. 
field, although consigned to Gen. 

B a t t I e of· Athena Was Dodge at Council Bluffs, as they 
Fou ht Th" D t d were about to be transferred to a 

T.he three hundred Union men 
had withstood the attack at day
break, the confederates pouring 
in volleys of musketry, yeJJlng 
like demons and sending over 
some solid shots and slugs from 
their cannon. The battle raged 
for some hours; but the Union 
force withstood the attack and 
beat off the enemy. When the 
reinforcements were crossing the 
river, Col. Moore's men took 
courage and charged the enemy, 
dispersing them completely. Two 
Union men were killed and fifteen 
wounded. The secessionist's loss 
was not known. · Guards were 
posted as night drew on, and 
additional troops came from Keo
kuk under commands of Col. 
Worthington. The next day Col. 
Moore's men reorganized to drive 
the secession troops out of 
northern Missouri, and the 
regulars returned . to Keokuk 
where they were welcomed by 
an applauding population. Athens 
was plundered and it was under
stood to have been Green's Intent 
to have carried the invasion to 
Lee county, which fortunately 
was spared through the action of 
Col. Bussey in seizing the arms 
and through the willingness of 
the soldiers to follow their leaders 
in · the skinnlsh. 

g on •• a e an steamboat for Hannibal. The seiz-
Troopa from Here Re- ure of the arms was without any 

inforced Home or_ders from the higher-ups_ but the 
G rd w1sdow of Bussey's action no 

ua •• doubt saved the day at Athens. 
Equipped with these mu1kets and 

AUG. 5., 1983 ammunition the sol~iers were load-
ed on can of the Des l\doines 

. Seventy-two years ago this morn- Valley railroad and started for the 
mg . Keokuk was roused by the scene of the trouble, fourteen 
beating of a long roll on drums miles away. Messengers encount-

J at the street corners throughout ered enroute declared that the 
II the city. Soldiers encamped here situation was terrible and carried 
were being hastily mozlllzed and stories of the most dire distaster 

i the residents of the city were to the Union troops. Writing of 
1 "'.ere thrown Into a fever of ex- the battle, John P. Cruikshank, of 
c1tement by messengers who had Fort Madison, has given ·this pie-
arrived before daybreak from ture of the situation: 
Athens, Mo., across the Des 
Moines river from Croton, with the 
news that 1,500 secessionists were 
marching on that town. Thus be
gan the battle of Athens, consid
ered the first Union victory of the 
Civil war and the only battle to 
be fought this far north during 
the war. Coming as it did on the 
heels of the disaster at Bull Run 
and apparently an attempt to in~ 
vade Iowa, the battle, or as most 
historians now call it, a skirmish 
threw the entire community Int~ 
a state of feverish worry and an
ticipation. 

Alarming rumors were current 
on the streets that Confederate 
troops were being mobilized in 
northern Missouri to march into 
Iowa, and the presence of Col 
Martin Green, a noted secesslo~ 
leader, was reported at Alexandria, 
just south of Keokuk. He was re
ported to have had 1,500 troops 
with him. This was on Sunday, 
August 4, that Green's troops were 
seen and the Sabbath day was 
one of anxiety for the soldiers 
and civilians encamped here. While 
the Sixth Iowa Infantry was in 
camp at Keokuk, it was not suf
ficiently armed or trained to have 
afforded much resistance, and was 
scattered over the entire city, due 
to the intense heat and lack of 
camp space. 

Messengers From Athens. 
Before daybreak on the morn

ing of August 5, messengers came 
from Athens with the disquieting 
news that the Confederfl,tes under 
Green were moving to attack an 
insufficient force of Federals 
under Colonel David Moore, ap
proximating 400 raw recruits in
differently armed. After the alarm 
was sounded and the soldiers 
hastily gathered, three companies 
of the Sixth Iowa, Company D, 
Capt. Walden commanding, Com
pany I, Captain Boydolph com
manding, and Company K, Lieu
tenant White commanding, were 
marched to a building near the 
levee where new Springfield mus
kets and ammunition had been 
stored. These had been seized by 
Col. Cyrus H. Bussey, of Bloo • 

Belching of Oannon. 
"The belching of cannon and · re

peated volleys of musketry were 
heard for 15 miles in the interior 
of Lee county. Excited messengers 
on frothing steeds carrfed exag
gerated reports to all ·the towns 
and villages in the county, so that 
by noon of the ·eventful day near
ly every man, woman and child in 
the vicinity heard the terrifying 
news that Athens and Croton had 
been sacked and burned, Moore's 
army routed, and that the Invad
ing army was headed for the in
terior of the county. 

"One old gentleman at Dover, llome Guards Organ)zed. 
rather than take the chances of According to J. B. Saniom, of 
being massacred,· committed sui- Kahoka, who two years ago 
clde; another near Salem became wrote an account of the battle 
stark mad and · commenced kill- and circumstances leading• up to 
ing off his stock. Consternation it, the battalion of home guards 
reigned. Home guards were called was organized in Kahoka at a 
to arms, and hurried to the seat Fourth of July celebration in 
of war. Squads of citizens gath- 1861, with David Moore elected 
ered, and armed with squirrel colonel, C. B. Turner, lieutenant 
rifles, shotguns or even some with- colonel, and C. S. Callihan, mayor 
out arms, started out to meet the of the town, offering headquarters 
enemy." there. k Confederate battalion 

Soldiers . are &cited. was formed at Union, Mo., and 
Col. McDowell was in charge raised its fl.ag in Etna in Scot

of the soldiers on their way to land county, which was tom do.Wll 
Croton and historians declare that by the home guards. Permanent 
both officers and men were greatly headquarters were then made at 
excited at the news reaching them Athens by the Union home 
enroute. The tracks lay along guards. As there was farm work 
the north bank of the Des Moines, to do the · authorities were lenient 
and the south bank across the •in the matter of furloughs for 
river in Missouri was scanned for this purpose, which accounts for 
a sight of the enemy believed the fact that Green and his men 
to be waiting to ambush the found on"!y · about 300 of the home 
troops. The men were crowded guards in camp at Athens when 
into old box cars and flat cars. they attacked .. 
Two miles from Croton the train The artiliery of the attacking 
was stopped to attempt to learn force consisted of one field piece 
from the refugees the situation and one log hollowed out and 
in Croton. It was reported that reinforced with Iron bands. This 
the Union forces had been cut was said to have exploded after 
to pieces, and were In retreat. a few shots had been fl.red. An 
Col. McDowell distributed cart• effort by the Confederates to 
ridges and ordered the train to ' stampede the Moore command 
proceed. Bayonets were fixed and failed and the Unionists were 
the men ordered to be ready to able to stand their ground until 
attack the moment Croton was the reinforcements from Keokuk 
reached. · arrived. 

When the train arrived at 
Croton the soldiers were given a 
hearty reception by the people, 
and the enemy at Athens beat 
a hast retreat as word came 
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like a hero and had his face coverei:i 
with dust and his hands begrimed 
with power, when he heard his fath• 
er's vigorous command, turned to 
the rest and said: 'The jig's up, fel
lows. The old man's mad, and there's 
no use bucking against him any 
longer. I know him. You can do all 
you want to, but I'rri going away.' 

t as I erent ears go-

[hen ·Keokuk Invaded Missouri 
To Help F ighf' Battle of Athens 

"And he did. The worst of it was, 
the rest of the Confederates did the 
same thing. The retreat became a 
rout in short order. The left wing 
saw how the center and right was 
behaving and it prepared to follow 
the example. Lieut. Tom Russell 
of our company-as brave a man as 
ever drew a sword-saw us wavering 
and cried out: 'For God's sake, boys, 
you are not going to run without 
firing your guns are you? Let's give 
'em one for luck, anyhow. Let 'em 
have it right in the face.' 

Keokuk residents this week are going to Missouri in large numbers, 
and with the friendliest of intentions-to attend the Clark County Fair 
in Kahoka. 

Eighty-nine years ago they were also in Missouri but on that oc
casion they were fired with military zeal and fully armed to drive a 
orce of threatening Confederate troops out of Clark county. This 
esulted in the Battle of Athens, Mo., August 5, 1861. 

Belknap Led Rifles. 
The federals, led by Col. David 

Moore and bolstered by 80 members 
of the Keokuk Rifles under the com• 
mand of William W. Belknap, later 
a general and secretary of war, and 
including Hugh W. Sample and John 
W. Noble, defeated the Confederates 
under the command of Col. Martin 
E. Green in that northernmost bat
tle of the Civil War. 

Various accounts of the battle dif
fer widely as to the number of cas
ualties but in his report Colonel 
Moore said that his troops took 
many prisoners, 450 horses, hun
dreds of arms and a wagonload of 
long knives. 

Heroic Figure. 
In an address commemorating the 

battle a number of years ago, the 
late Gen. John W. Noble, former 
Keokuk refdent who was then .liv
ing in St. Louis, said that if the 
Battle of Athem; did nothing more 
than project the heroic figure of Col. 
David Moore into the Civil War it 
had been on outstanding feat of 
arms for the United States. 

Colonel Moore, then a resident of 
Ohio, fought in the Mexican war as 
captain of Company E of the Third 
Ohio regiment, of which Samuel R. 
Curtis (later of Keokuk and Iowa's 
first major ,general in the Civil War) 
was colonel, and Judge James Love 
(also later of Keokuk) a captain. He 
moved to Clark county, Mo., as a 
farmer and merchant in 1851 but 
with the outbreak of war volunteered 
his services to the government and 
was authorized•to raise a company, 
the 1st Northeast Missouri Regi
ment, which engaged in the Battle 
of Athens. 

Never More•Than Colonel. 
Colonel Moore later fought in the 

Battle of Shiloh in which he was 
so severely wounded in the leg that 
it had to be amputated. He remained 
in service, however, and in October 
of 1862 was in command of a bri
gade at the Battle of Corinth. In 
May of 1864, he commanded the 3rd 
Division which withstood the furious 
charge of General Forrest at Tupelo, 
Miss. 

Although he commanded brigades 
and divisions he was never given a 
higher commission than colonel de
spite the pleas of his superior of
ficers and on his death his widow 
received no more than a colonel's 
pension. • 

Confderate Account. 

,-----------
One of the most interesting ac

counts of the Battle of Athens, now 
commemorated by a stone marker Ran Clear to Lancaster. 
set up at Croton by the Iowa Daugh- "But there were few kindred 
ters of Union Veterans, was pro- spirits there, and most of the raw 
vided by one of the Confederates soldiers turned about and skedaddled 
who fought with Colonel Green, T. without waiting to empty their 
N. Roberts of Lancaster, Mo. 1 guns. We had with us a couple of 

The battle, he recalled, occurred cannon and managed to save them, 
on election day in Missouri and the although the papers next day said 
regiment of which he was a mem- they were captured by Col. Moore. 
ber was raised almost entirely from I knew that was not right because 
the first congressional district. It some of our men returned a few 
met for the first time near Edina days afterward along the route taken 
where there were about 500 Fed- by our panic-stricken soldiers and 
erals who evacuated the town with- found the cannon where they had 
out resistance and went to Macon been hidden among the hazel bushes. 
City. "Our boys were holding their own 

"We ran the Confederate flag up pretty well, but when they heard of 
on the court house," he says, "and the re-enforcements coming they 
began to think we were able to set- were overcome with stage fright and 
tle the war ourselves. Our boys nothing could stop them. One poor 
were about 1,700 strong at that time fellow didn't stop running until he 
but there was no attempt at dis- reached Lancaster. Yes, I ran like 
cipline and they came and went the rest of them but I didn't go that 
pretty much as they pleased. They far - at - that time I didn't know 
were armed with single and double· where Lancaster was. It was my first 
barreled shotguns, corn knives, old and only battle and, as Bob Burdette 
powder pistols, pitchforks and any- says, 'I guess I killed as many Fed
thing that could be used in a scrim- erals as they did of me.'-
mage. We must have looked some- "Some of the men who were fore
thing like the mob that stormed the most in the retreat on that eventful 
Bastile, only we weren't as dan• day joined the regular army under 
gerous. General Price and made first class 

soldiers. There were four or five men 
Keen For a Fight. killed on each side, and many Con-

"While we were in Edina we federates wounded." 
learned that Col. David Moore in 
command of a good sized Federal 
force, was at Athens. Our boys were 
keen for a fight and they vocifer-
ously demanded to be led against 
the enemy. So we started out on the 
march and when the center and 
right wings charged into town we 
supposed our banner would soon be 
floating from the church spire. I 
was on the left wing which was 
under command of Captains Buford 
and Shacklett. 

"We were held in reserve and 
were to re-enforce the center and 
right in case we were needed. We 
could hear firing, which seemed to 
grow hotter and hotter all the time, 
though we were not in it. By and 
by there was a great cheer· from the 
town, and we heard the Federals 
had been re-enforced by several 
companies from Keokuk. 

Afraid of Father. 
''.John and Will Moore, sons of the 

Federal commander, were fighting 
with the Confederates. When the re
enforcements arrived, Col. Moore 
ordered ihem up to the support of 
the firing line and yelled out: 'Come 
on Boys, let's give 'em hell.' 

"John Moore, wh was fighting 



S.:3 
Croton. They were eitpressed here frour diately closed up shop and hike 
Denver a day or two a~ with a valua- selves away. CJ.oa9f:ituli1Jn,..ifltffl.Octat. tion of $50 placed on them. Mr. Bea- The following gentlemen were the 
man was station agent at Croton at Ute officials who 'had charge of the anni-

0 AUGJJS~ __ _§_, 1900. time of the battle. The flag, which bears versary celebration: Jonath1.1,n John-
an inscriptioli in red letters, "Southi:irn Sl!!n, Neva, Mo., i,resident; W. French, P.ARTiclpjNTS Rights," was among the articles cap- Athens, vice president; Arthur J. Buck-

ll tured from the confederates and stored ner, M. D., Peaksville, Mo., secretary; 

B TILE bi the deppt. In answer to a query as D. E. Fortu~e, AtlienJil, o:easurer. Thes~ I.N THE A . 'to now t~e tla!J came to be in his pos- men are ent_itled to e~pecial commenda 
titlllBion Mr. Eeainan replied that he tion for their _unce:3-si~g efl'~rts and un-
,1 • • , 1 it tiring labors in bringing this commem-

swiped · ,. b 11 orative anniversary to so successful a 
Mr Beaman foun;l the cannon a I . t' 

· b k t th of termina ion. at i!)lpedq~q in th~ ~m an men nor . 'The morning's program bega,n at 10 
tlre Croton depo~ o'cloclt with Jonathan Johnson acting 

Survivors Who Were . 
Athens Saturday. 

Large DelegatlonJWas Present From 
Keokuk--Address by Gen. 

John W. Noble. 

!,everal distinguished speakers ad- as master of ceremonJes. It was opened 
dresJiled the multitudes this mornifilf. by Comrade Williford of Mt. Pleasant, 
After dinner, the time was devoted _to singing the song of welcome. The in
incidents, anecdotes, fun and music. vocation was given J;iy Rev. McKier
The Farmington band is here and tlte nan of Farmin€Jton. After the invoca
Santa Fe band of E,evere, Mo. The tion a very pleasing selection was ren
grounds ar~ very inviting. '!'here is dered by th'e Farmington Cigar Co,:s 
plenty of shade, seats for al'I.. ice wa~er, band of sixteen pieces. 'l'his band is 
refreshments of all kinds and a dancing one of fue finest in southern Iowa. 
:floor. After the rendition of this beautiful 

• t Athens, Mo., Aug. 4.-In Athens the selection, the president announced that 
.!.thens, Mo., Aug. 4.-S?eci~l.-..l.h- 4th of August, 1900, will be stampad a roster would be taken of the poys 

eus is today commemorating in grand i 1 cal history as a red letter day. who saw actlial service in the battle 
style tse thirty-ninth anniveri.ary of .;h o ommemoration of the thirty-ninth of Athens. 'l'hey were invited to 
he historic bat~!~ of Athens. The blue an:i~ersary of the battle of Athens was come on the rostrum when their names 
nd gray ~ave Jom~d hands ~n the oid , fitt,i.ngly observed Saturday. '1'he a&y would be enrolled. Th-ere were nine
·attlefield ma reunited Americ~n, non-, was hot and Ute roads dusty but never- teen present who fought under Colonel 

political gathering to make this day a theless a large uowd was present. F1ve David Moore. Their names with pres-
memorable l!!ne in the annals of Cla~k thousand people were in the pretty ent address are: General John W. 
county, Mo. The day was ushered lil grove just beyond t.he town where the Noble, st. Louis; L. C. Robb, Vincennes, 
at sunrise by a voI:l.ey lilf guns. The to:"n exercises were held. The Rock Island fawa; '1'. Harrison, Alexandria, Mo.; 
is an astir and is rapi~ly fillin~ up with from Keokuk iu the morning brought s. E. Wheeler, Omaha. Neb.; Peter 
large crowds: M~ch i~te~est is aenter- a good crowd including Gen. John W, Cronin, Athens; H. Hohstadt, Soot
ed in the h1sto1<1c bmldmg that was Noble of St. Louis, who delivered the latttl county; w. 1:1. CoUins, Farming
penetrated by a nine 11ound cannon ball principal address of tlte day. He was ton; J. s. Christy, Peaksville, Mo.; 
fired by thi:e rebels during the bri_eef one among the ,boys who came up from E. P. Hackney, Putnam county, Mo.; 
period the bat!tle was on. The buildmg Keokuk Aug. 5, 1861, to help suppress M. M. Christy, Clarke county, Mo.; 
was oceupied as a residence by _Jose?h and defeat the rebels who were march- J. F. Siever, Luray, Mo.; L. C. Van 
Benning and is still owned by his hei~s ing on Athens under the command of Camp, Keokuk; J. W. Kisling, Athens; 
·vrho now live in Kahoka. P.Dunn is Ge11.ocal Gree1t. John Brewster, Clark county, Mo.; T. 
the pres@t occupant. The building is The Rock Island from the north L. vordan, Luray, Mo.; L. A. Hoh
a story and a ll.aU' structure a.nd is lo- ·brought a large crowd from Farming- stadt, Long Ridge, Mo.; .i:>eter Conkle, 
cated on the bluff overlooking the Des ton, Keosauqua, and intermediate Kahoka; c. R. Kennedy, 1$:ahoka; 
Moines river, just across from Ot-otop,, points. A Iairge number came from Henry Risner, Farmington. 
Ia. The weather boards, window sills Farmington in vehicles and hundreds There were only two men present 
and doors are made of black walnut and of people drove over from Croton, ~e1- j who fought under General Green. 
the imildtne; is well preserved. The fast, Vincennes and the surrounding Their names and present address are: 
cannt>n ball entered the house from the country. The scene was a picturesque r I. M. Walters, Keokuk; W. M. Houl
south and passed clsar through, one to witness, the wagons and buggies ware Gregory, Mo. There are a num
smashed a cupboard and made its exit loaded down with humanity ford the ber of Green'e men still alive. Tb.ey 
on the north side of the building. The river from Croton to Athens. Four either were not present or for some 
ball entered the building at an elevation skiffs a11d several livery rigs from Ka- reason did not make their presence 
of seven feet from the ground and hoka and Farmington did an immense lmowu. 
passed out a foot lower. It is a clean business C{)nveying the excursionists Following the taking of the roster 
round hole where the ball entered. In across the old Des Moines from Croton came the address of welcome by John 
making its exit the ball splintered the to Athens and return. Clark county c. Moore now 61' Oklahoma, 9'ln <$. Col. 
weather boarding considerably. The was there en masse. Hundreds · of David Moore, who had command of the 
ball was never found an4i it is thought conveyances ~rought the happy peoplo northern forces. The sympathies or 
that it f~und lodgment in the bed of from Kahoka and all other tuwns and the son, however, were at that time 
the river. Mr. Benning would never per- surrounding country in Clarke county; on the side of the conftiderates. l'l.e 
mit the holes to be covered or repaired. also from ScotlanJ and Lewis county, did not participate in the battle or 
and they are still iu the saihe condition Mo. lt was from these counties that Athens because he was too young. He 
as on the memorab~e tfay of the battle. the men composing the two armies that was then only 15 years old. He could 
Mr. Dann, the present oceupant, has battled at Athens came. not be present at the anniversary cele
rbeen given strict orders to allow no The grove was large enough to nice- bration Saturday and in his absence, 1. 
~ne to take even a splinter from wher.e ly accommodate the crowds. There M. Walters of Keokuk, was asked to 
the cannon ball made its exit. was plente~us shade, seats and refresh• read the spee1:h that Mr. Moore had 

Two relics, a six pound cannon ball ments. The f~tune tellers and gamb- sent. Mr. Walters very ably read the 
and a re'mel flag, are on exhibition at lers were there, too, and one poor un- address of welcome . 

. E. Fortan's store, and are attract- fortunate fell a victim to the latter's Another bsautiful selection by the 
Ing a great deal of attention. They are sweet pePsuaslvenelilS to the extent or Farmingto111 band followed this address 
the properiy of D. C. Beaman, now of $115. The masters of the art to beguile General John W. Noble of St. Lou!:; 

enVBr Col., formerly a resident of the heavil laden with money imme- was introduced and delivered the prin-



;:'ii'naJ"".aitariissor:iru;-aa'.y.- "Hie wiis7~=~:!J!!:!l!!!!~!!\'!~~~~~~~~~1rm~osslt~fa~stidious taete will be permittEd. rcipal address of tlie day. e was All old veterans wlll be esteemed as 
given three rousing cheers. :S.efore be- honored guests. Particular attenti0h 
ginning his able address, he was will be given to their especial comfort. 
profuse in bis thanks fot the cheers 25 Bring your wives and children and en-
and whole souled reception extended to • joy the best day's outing you ever 

him. • thought of. Everybody within rllas0n-At the conclusion of General Noble's able distance is urgently requested to 
address Mr. Williford of Mt. Pleasam bring 'rations' for themselves and two 
sang another song. or three others. Remember the para-

The Santa Fe band of thirteen pleCebl ble of the 'loaves and fishes.' Excursion 
of Revere, Mo., rendered a very pretty r::tes on railroads. A meeting of ottl-
selection when the morning's pr .. gram cers of the association and all others 
~nded and adjournment was taken for The Battle of Athens to Be 1Jlterested in the success of the celebra-
dlnner. ion will be held in the high school 

1-..FTER.NOON EXlDl'l.C,SES. Commemorated. building at Athens Saturday, July 28, 
The afternoon exE!rc!ses commeilced at 2 p. m. sharp. Look alive! Only a at 1:45 o'clock by tnl.Isic by the Farm-

ington band. A mattiai band of fife 
and drums stirred the blood of the olil 
soldiers. Jonathan Johnson, master or 
ceremonies, then exhibited the rebel ! 

-flag captured at the battle of Athens. 1 
It is now the properly of D. C. Beaman 

few days intervening till the day is 
Blue and the Gray and the Public here. Don't forget! Saturday, August 

. 4 1900 is the day. Everybody come! 
Generally Are Invited to Partl- All pa;ers kindly copy and call atten-

pate in the Exercises. tion to same." 
ARTHUR J. BUCKNER, M. D., 

of Denver, Colo., antl bears an inscrip- The following aRouncement or ar-=========~~~=====~ 
tton in red letters, "Southern E,ights.'' rangements for the anniversary cele-, 
Mr. Johnson graphically explained its bration of the battle of Athense,dMfoo.r' THE GATE CI 'L"V;£ 

Secretary. 

history. He also exhibited the six- on August 4, has been receiv ~ 
pound cannon ball that Mr. Beaman publication in the Oonstitv.tiQn-Demo- SATURDAY MORNINGJ JUNE 19. 
found lodged in the embankment north crat: ~ 

of the Croton depot. "All roads lead to Athens, Mo., Sat- \ 
EARTH TO EARTH. The afternoon was devoted to incl- urday August 4, 1900. Get in t)le 'band 

dents, anecdotes and music. The wago~'! Join the procession! Start 
Farmington and Santa Fe bands would early! The day I am writing about is L11st Tribute to the Thirteen Beroee who 
alternate in pleasing the multitudes the day you are thinking and everybody Gave up their Live• that their Country 
with sweet strains of music. Com- is talking about. It's the 'day we cele- 1'1t11:htLlve. 

rade Williford of Mt. Pleasant was fre• brate'! The blue anti gray will join 'fhe last tribute was paid yesterday to 
quently called upon to sing. He al- hands on the old battlefield, in a re- the thirteen noble heroes who fell in batways responded and sang a difl'erent united American, non-partisan, non-
song each time. His songs were ohar-- political gathering and fight over the tie nine miles from Memphis, Mo., on , 
acterlstic of war times. Some were battle of August 5, 1861, in a friendly the tenth day of July, 186~. 
sentimenta but most of them were on spirit. Only a few more years at most They belonged to the regiment kno D 
the comic order whioo he would :iling must elapse until the last survivor of as Merrills' horse and being ambushed 
in his owa inimitable way, this stirring event will be 'muStered by Mark Green's band of ituerrillas, 

Patrick Finnerty of Keokuk, was out.' The last crash of musketry will these thirteen fell, the victims of the 
present and he was called on to a«· be heard. The mournful bugles will • 
dress tl\e audience. Mr. Finnerty re- sound taps and it will be lights 4;rnt fatal engagement; they were buried in 
sponded and began by saying: forever for all of the boys. Let us unite the cornfield where the deadly encounter 

"Thirty-nine years ago some of the I while we may and keep alive the chiv- took place and have lain there ever 
boys were wounded on this field of bat• alry and gallantry that existed in the since until Wednesday when they were 
tie but today I come here as the sole one h~arts of both blue and gray in t'lmlie disinterred by Clayton Hart, superinten
who Is wounded." Mi:. 'Finnerty look- tempestuous times. A flag, a cannon dent of the National Cemetery, in ac
ed as though he had just eo;i.erged from , ball and a hole made in the hom,e of 

,, cordance wkh orders from \he govenaa battle field to carry of!' fresh scars Uncle Joe Benning by a nine poun,. 
to remind hiIDI of the bloody deeds of solid shot, on the morning of tha bat- ment and brought here. 
war. Mr. Finnerty had an unfortun- tie, will be on exhibition. The strate- In pursuance to a call from Post Com
ate accident in the morning that might gic and important points of position in mander Gen. J. C. Prurott, the membera 
easily have rlll!ulte~ in. death_ or very both armies will be marked and i\i of Torrence Post, Grand Army of the 
serious and permanent i~junes. He telligent descriptions of the memorable ' Republic, assembled at their 
jumped off a rapidly moving train _at engagement will be given by men who hall to escort the remains to 
Keokuk which he had boarded by mis- were actually engaged in the conflict, 
take. In swinging off of the train he on one side or the other. Grand Armyl the National cemetery. They proceeded 
lit squarelywm his feet but the impetus Posts are coming. Distinguished speak- to the depot where the remains were in 
was so great that he was thrown head- ers will give two or three short ad- waiting, which were deposited upon obe 
long to the earth and received an ugly dresses in the forenoon. After dinner of Sinton's moving cars &11d covered with 
bruise on the rlght temple and on the the time will be devoted to incidents,j black bunting and the stars and stripes. 
chin and his right hand received some anecdotes, ludrlcious and laughable, The post I.ken took up its line of march 
ugly and painful scratches. fun frolic and music, vocal and 1nstru- and to the sound. of the muffled drum 

But Mr. Finnerty's injuries did :11.~t me~tal. Two of the best bands in the 
deter him from making ~ splendid west are engaged, the Farmington Ci- slowly wended its war to the cemetery. 
talk that was listened to with_ mar!ea gar Co. band aad the Revere, Mo., San- Arrivin1t-tbere, Rev. John BurgPss offer• 
attention. He closed by tellmg f~ur ta Fe band, while, if Keokuk does the ed an impressive prayer, after which all 
or five characteristically funny Irish 'reciprocity' act In style, we will have that was left of the brave boys that died 
stories that moved the erowds :to great the crackerjack Fiftieth Iowa RegimentJ for their country's sake were consigned 
laughter. band. The grounds will be inviting,! . 

d i to their final resting place. A dancing pavilion was erecte on plenty of shade, seats for all, amp!E> 
the grounds and the evening was spent platforms, barrels of ice water, refresh- (_ ___ ....;==;;:::::::=::::;;;;:...._ ___ -13 
in dancing away the :\!,ours of a day ments of all kinds, a dancing tloor, 
that will linger long in the memories plenty of hmocent amusements will be 
of the great crowds that were present. l)rovided while nothing to offend the 



RURAL THOUGHT AT RANDOM o.,:.erf6-'1 

The "Action" at Athens Was 
B.attle Between Missourians 

By ANGIE HUME and~ also one in far away California, 
After hearing the engagement be- · which was one of the newer states. 

tween the Confederate and Union In the Action at Acton, the rebels 
1forces at Athens, Missouri, on August were repulsed in a short, hard fight 
5th, 1861 caled the "Battle of Athens," by the Ninth Minnesota infantry. 
all my life, I have been informed by We brats heard of many lCivi 
a reliable source that it was re- War stories, that we were under the 
corded by the War Department as 
an "action." I stand corrected, and impression that father, with proba
bow to the mandate of such high bly a little he~p from General Grant 
authority, and hereafter shall think and a suggestion or two by_ George 

f ·t nd call it by its proper cog- B. McClellan, was responsible for 
0 1 • a the successful outcome for the Union 
nomen. forces. Father, at that time, was an 

But nobody should have d~red to !' 18-year-old boy, as so. many ~ the 
suggest to my fath1er that it was soldiers were, and never, during 
other than a battle. There would later life, was of the belligerent 
h~ve ~een a veh~ment protest from type. So, I don't . suppose he pre
him right away. I presume that sent~d such a formidable appearance, 
when muskets were poppmg and I even when equipped with his alloted 
cannon booming, tqat it seeme_d like weapons of war, and when confront• 
a battle to those who were m the ing the enemy 
thick of the fight. And father was · 
there. We heard the story of the Action 

While the Civil War was raging In 
the South and Southwest, north Mis
souri for a time enjoyed compara
tive peace. Union troops were con-

. stantly being enlisted, and detach
ments of them were stationed at 
various towns. One regiment, com
manded by Colonel David Moore, 
was posted at Athens, 'in northern 
Clark county, on the Des Moines 
river. 

At the same time, to, some soldiers• 
were being enlisted on the other 
side; among them was a regiment 
under Colonel Marl"n E. Greene, 
who ·determined to drive the Union 
troops out of Athens. 

About sunrise, on August 5, 1861, 
Greene's advance guard attacked 
Moore's pickets, and drove them in. 
Then the main force, in two wings 
came up and the conflict became 
general. 

Friend Against Friend. 
It was a fight between Missourians 

for there were scarcely a dozen men 
from any other state on the field. 
Many of them had heretofore been 
friends and neighbors, Even fathers, 
sons, and brothers were arrayed 
against one another. Colonel David 
Moore himself had a son, William, 
who was a captain undexl the Con
federate Colonel Green, and who 
fought against his father in this con
flict. It is said that as Green was 
marching on Athens. some of his 
officers remarked in Captain Moore's 
hearing, "Now, boys, we'll soon have 
old Moore without firing a gun," to 
which the son quickly responded, 
"No, you won't, if you think Dad 
will not fight, you are ' mistaken, I 
know the old man too well!" 

His father did fight, and sent the 
son his colonel and their men · fly
ing' in confusion with considerable 
loss. The fight at Athens, thougl;l 
really little more than a skirmish, 
was important as being the first in 
which brother grappled with brother 
in north Missouri. It was also one 
of the farthest north actions, al
though there •vas one farther, at 
Acton Minn., on September 2, 1861, 

at Athens from babyhood, and dur
ing later years, we always took our 
d:nner on the date of the anniver
sary of the "action," which was my 
mother's birthday, and journeyed to 
the house where the -cannon ball 
went through and ate picnic-style 
near the scene of the bat-- - par• 
don me, the action .. _Father remem
bered where he was stationed, and 
always spoke with deep regret of the 
two from his com,vany who were 
killed. 

Colonel David Moote's youngest 
son, Tom, lived in Kahoka during 
the 1920's, having married Miss Anna 
Nichols, a nurse who taught home 
nursing under the supervision of 
the Red Cross. We became the best 
of friends, and they were often sup
per guests in our home. He was a 
newspaperman, and reported news 
and wrote feature articles for The 
Gate City, and when they moved to 
Nampa, Idaho, he held a splendid 
position with a large newspaper. 
Charming people they were, and al
though he is now deceased I still hear 
from Mrs. Moore occasionally. 

Mother was -eleven v.ear-~ ,,11 ~, 
the day of the Actions at Anthens, 
and when they heard, the booming 
of the cannon at their home south 
of Kahoka, grandpa, who was a cap
tain, but just at }hat time not on ac
tive duty, hurriedly saddled a horse 
and galloped off to offer assistance. 
Those must have been stirring days, 
indeed. Now the- little town peace
fully sleeps time away, and the 
silence is unbroken save by the songs 
of the birds a~ they flit about among 
the trees that overlook the erstwhile 
ground of action. 

KEOKUK DEMOCRA'f. 

T HURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1887. 

'l'liE BA'l'TLE OF Al'lH:N'd. 

linrphy of the Burlington Post Tells of the 
First Union Victory. 

The battle of Athens is a noted event 
in this locality of Iowa anrl Northeastern 
Missouri, but as there are many young 
people ,m(l new-comers in these vicini
ties who have had only partial accounts 
of the famous contest, for the 'benefit of 
those we reproduce the following ac
countof that sanguinary conflict from t!,~ 

Burlington Saturday Evening Post: 
The first Union victory of the late war 

was fought on Missouri s011 in the streets 
of the little town of Athens, on the south 
bank of the Des Mo es river,on the fifth 
of August, 1861. This was nearly a week 
prnvious to the battle of Wilson's Creek, 
Mo., and the only engagement of any 
consequence before it was the first Bull 
Run, where the Northern forces were 

routeJ. The Athens fight begun at au 
early hour in the morning, while thB 
members of the 21st Missouri infantry, 

who were 
command 

quartered 
of 

there 
Col. 

under 
Davitl 

i\foore, were eating breakfast 
The rebel forces numbered some fifteen 
lrnndred cavalry and infantry, and were 
commam1ed by Mart. Green, a well
known Missouri character. The rebels 
marched from a rendezvous in Knox 
county to the vicinity of Cllambersburg, 
in Clark county, eight miles from Athens, 
on the day previous, and went into camp 
for the night in the Fox river bottom, in
tending to get in motion very early in 
the morning and surprise M:oore's com
mand. One of the captains serving un
tler Moore was a man nametl Sacket, 
whose family lived at Luray, and his 

son, a boy in bis teens, started on foot 
for Athens as soon us the rebel soldiers 
began to defile through the town, to 
curry news of the intended attack. He 
reached Athens about midnight, and the 
Union forces slept on their arms and 
gave Greene a warm welcome when he 
appeured in front of them, and began an 
uttack. Several volleys of musketry 
were exchanged, and one man on the 
Union side was killed and several wound
etl, before Col. Moore led a charge ,ju 
person which routed the rebels com
pletely and drove them thoroughly de
moralized from the field. Their los, 
was considerable and their confusion so 
complete that they never rallied again, 
but proceeded individually and"l.u little 
squads to their homes in Knox z.nd Mar
ion counties. Col. Moore had no artil-



ery, but the rebels had constructed a I e o owmg offi.cersHfor 1J9 0 hthave ijt ~ 
. . . been decided upon: on. ona an · · ~ ~trl-

small field piece by takmg bars of iron, Johnson, president; Major Wm. French, 4-f :e ~ """ 
placing them parallel to each other and vice president; Arthur J. Buckner, M. , APRIL 5 1900. 

Qt:itg ... 
several thicknesses deep, in the form of a D., secretary; Judge D. E. Fortune, , • _ _ _ _ _ _ ' 
circle, atld binding them securely togeth- treasurer and chairman committee of THE BATTLE OF ATHENS. 
er with bands made of clevises. This gave arrangemdentts.AtJhudgc Fdortthune mayt bis 

· addresse a ens an e secre ary 
them a gun of about six-pound calibre at Peakesville, Clark county, Missouri. Historical Notes by C. P. Birge Upon 
which was fired into the Union camp A national, state and county carrn
scveral times during the attack. paign is on this year. All the politi
Onc of the cannon balls passed cians, candidates of all parties and poll-

J,Jvents in Clark County 

in 1861. 

of the tics, with their friends and backers; all 
entirely through the walls the old soldiers, blue and gray; in fact, 
(!welling occupied then as now by the the ,world and his wife are cordially 
family of J. J. Benning, which stoocl on invited to a non-partisan love feast on 
the edge of the bluff over-looking the that ausp1c10us occasion. The best 

Another of the interesting letters re
ceived by i\fr. C. P. Birge in his investi
gation of the Battle of Athens for the 
state historical society is the following: 

Des Moines, and spent its force with a speakers obtainable will be present. Keokuk, Iowa, March 20, 1900. 
. "d M More of this later on. All papers Charles P. Bir,ge, Esq. 

oplash in the watt>r Ill mi stream. r. within one thousand miles please copy. Dear Sir-Your request asking me to 
J3enning, who was a staunch Unionist, g,ive you what 1 know of the "Baittle 
always had a profound respect for this n.-----c-- . of Athens" is at thand. I was not at 
vrnible mark of the affray, and has never jr,-' h f(ii i /~t• t1'1' A>thens August 6, 1861, I was at ~an ton. 
di;turbc<l the hole in the front wall, \!.:.,, .. {C' \lEJ&, ~ ~ ~• Missouri, with Colonel Wo~dyar~ s Sec
which is large enough to admit o,1e's FEBRUARY 15, 1900. ond regiment, Northeast M12sour1 Home 

arm, or closed it up. The old cupboa.rd. BATTLE OF ATHENS DISPUTE I gut:d~ay and June, 1861, I lived with 
which was also in the path of the missile my fat·ber on tlhe farm in southwest part 

all(l was deeply furroweu on The Secreta1·y Says the Celebration I o'f Clark icournty, Missouri, four miles 
the side, still stands a grim · . d "' rrrorth o,f WiUiamsto,wn. Things were Will be in Auo-ust an ..,,very- • h• 
monument of the destroying forces that . "' . geHiDlg •warm between the states ng •.s 
were at work there on that day. The body 1s Invited. men, s·o-called, and •th,e uni'on men. 

Some companies of states rights men 
little cannon was constructed by Capt. T,here has been some disputatious talk were being or,ganiized at W.illiamsfown, 
Kinsley, of Boone county, Mo., under in adjoining Missouri about wheth<:r : Fai<rmont, anld in turn the union men in 
whose directions it was manipulated on there ought to be a •celebration of the : •the vi'cini'ty oil' WilHams,town organized 
the field. When the retreat was sounded battle of Athens and what organiza- ' tlruto a miilJi,trury company and elected . 

tion -ought to be in charge of it. Dr. Willirum B. Moody, a Met!hodist preach-he savc<l his gun by taking to timber d" 
Arthur J. Buckner, correspon mg secr2- er, ca•ptai•n. we were mus,tered into the 

with it. This gentlemen was a member tary, sends the following communica- United States service June 17, 1861, by 
from Bojne county of the last Missouri tion to The Gate City: Albert Crane. 
house of representatives. The victory at Will The Gate City kindly publish we went to Oaniton, i\iissouri, and 
Athens was complete, Col. Moore cap- for tlhe benefit of an interested public, joined ,aur company wHh other com-

that there will be a celebration of the panlies ulJlder H. M. Woodyard, colo·nel, · 
turing five hundred horses, a large lot battle of Athens, Saturday August -4, and Barney Kling, major. Just after the ' 
of camp equipage, and taking a. number 1900, the 5th falling on Sunday this ·ba,!Jtle o'f Athens we wel'e ordered to join 
of prisoners who were afterwards paroled year. A little factious opposition has Colonel Moore's regiment and effect a 
and allowed to return to their homes. spTung up in a quarter that should be eon!Solidati>oni wilth DavM Moore as col
The regiment which he commanded ashamed to make it known, but it turns onel, H. M. Woody,ard as lieutenant-

out h3Jl)pily that the opposition will not colonel, and Ba~1Il'ey King, Major. We there afterwards saw service on a number t d 
be felt and the parties interes e are left Canton a·nd marohed to Williams

of fields, and was especially conspicuous just -as cordially invited to participate town ,to inite,reept Marten Green's men 
at Shiloh, where Col. Moore lost a liml>. as anyone else. General John W. Noble who weI'e •retreat'i'ng from Athens. We 
Strangel~enough, no report of the battle will ,be specially invited, Governm·s und,erstood o·ne af,ternoon the enemy 
of Athens, the first Union victory of the Steward and Colman and a long liS t wer,e erucampe.d on the Fa!bius, and we 

of national celebrities will be pressed made a night march abou;t August 12, war, is to be found in the federal ar- b l d 
to come. Sam Clark is already oo rs 1861, •to surpri~e them in foe morrun,g. 
for a talk, if his improving health will We lhlad crossed the Fabius river at 
permit. WeexpectKeokuk.Warsaw,Mad- Olapp's Ford. I was riding in front, it 
ison, Burlington and adjacent Missouri was about 11 o'clock wt .n:ilght when we 
towns <to turn out en masse. The be'>t were commramded to balt; instead of do
speakers obtainable will be present. The fag so w;e fired our guns, and went ahead 
best music in rthe we.st is already en- out 1fnto lthe bottom or valley, where it] 
gaged. The grounds are ample, well wru; clear of trees and brus!h. 

chives. 

'cfeq:e. <!Sate Qtity. 
~A~lJ~RY 11, 1900. 

BATTLE OF ATHENS CELEBRATION 

That Noted Battle Will be Celebrated 

in August and Annnually 

1:'herea:fter. 

[Special to Tile Gate City.] 

Peake.sville, Mo., Jan. 8.-The Gate 
City correspondent is in a position to 
announce to a waiting world that the 
celebration of the a,p.niversary of the 
battle ,of Athens, on August 5, 1900, and 
annually thereafter is duly provided for 
and a fixed fact. 

•drained and shad_ed. There wil'. be am- We were formed in line along the 
pie a•ccommodat10ns for feedmg and O d and could hear the enemy com
caring for t~e i~mense throng. Every- ~!nding, giving orders, etc. We were 
body -and his wife tall:e a day off and ordered to give them a volley, which 
come to Athens, Mo., Saturda_y, August we did, and only one, and then all was 
4, 1900, and have a non~partisan, ~on- quiet in front of us. We got out a smail 
political and wholly enJoyable outmg, 'l"ivel gun which had been a Fourth of 
listening to the ohld_ vet:~a~r of the b'.ue ~:ly gun; it was about two feet long, 
and gray tell t _eir ri mg remm- had an inch and a half bore, mounted on 
iscences of ~he times when they were t o wheels about ei<>1hteen i'lches in 
re~pectively "Yank. and Johny." There d~:meter, a toy gun, "'we carried in the 
will be. m?re of this later ~n. All P~- back end of a wagon. Howewr, we get 
pers w1thm a thousand miles plea.,,e it out and fired it off a few tiwes, and 
copy. then lay on our arms un!il morning. 

ARTHUR J. BUCKNER, After it became light, we wenl a"ross 
Corresponding Secretary. the bottom and found two men ;w had 



• 

s o , u no hV'mg enemy was a_nywhere I was put into a Jog pen for a guard honor that I wHI llllOt take up• arms 
in the neighborhood, After we had ouse with a man named Longfield, who against the state of Miss'ouri, or a:c-t on 
breakfast, an order came from Calonel · was also a prisoner. In a few minutes the offensive a.gai'm,t the states rights 
~~oore for UB to join him '.lt F.1irmJnt I Chappel] came and told the guard over men therein, until I am exchanged or 
about six miles northwest, and we me he wanted me, and invited me to go /otherwise I"eleased• ,from this parole. 
marched there and joined Colonel Moore, with him. I asked him where, and ne "JAMES HAMIL'l10N ANDERSON." 
he having come out from Athens after said I looked hungry. I asked him I rode away from camp on the same 
:\fartin Green and his men. :.\foor'l in . if I could not ask Longfield iborse ,and wi•~h pal"t of the same men 
command, took us back to Athens and : to go along, and he said no, who bad brought me there, at 3 o'clock, 
then by way of Edina and Bethd to Pal- but told a man to take dinner to wi'th a much higher estimate of the 
myra, from where we were sent :::i guard Longfield. Chappell took me to manliness of the rebels than I had had 
Salt river bridge, Hannibal and St. J::i- is mess and gave me a din- before, and a kindly feeling for t'he 
seph railroad. ner fit for a king, and wh'en I was done rough old Major Shacklett. 

We had been there but a few days he to'Ok me to Major Shacklett's Jn a short 1time I received word to 
when Colonel Harris (rehel) and hi;; tenit. I had on a,n old felt hat, the rim report at Monticello for duty in my 
men, going south, crossed the Hannibal of which was tired and bung d'own limp, company. I went to Monticello and re
and St. Joseph railroad at Shelbi'la, six a dark green faded coat, a palir of pants ported t1J11e fact that I had been a prlis
miles west of us, and went to camp at bich were fringied from my 'boot tops onier and paroled. Colonel l!oore said 
Tiger's Den, near Florida. General J'llm down, my foes were out of my boots, I H made no d•iffe,rence and I must take 
•Pope came to Hunni,well with two regi- ha:d no socks nor underclothes. my place. In a few da-ys a paymaster 
ments ot volunteers, and wHh Colone! Major Shacklett began to ques-tion came fo pay us off, a:nd he IJlad with 
Moore's men marched one night about me ; he had a roug,h manner in the s,tar,t. ,him a mus-tering officer to muster us in 
eighteen miles to attack Harris at r told !h'im who I was, and tha•t I be- for 1thre'e y•ears as the Twenty-first Mis
Tiger's Den. By daY'light we had sur- longed to Captain Moody's company of souri. I refus,ed to 1be mustered in until 
rounded the camp, but the enemy hati Colonel Moore's- regiment. He asked I was exchanged or released from my 
gone, evidently but a short time; they me i'f I was at the babtle of Clapp'a . parole. I was told I could draw no pay 
seemed to have left in a hurry. On~ Ford. r told him I was at Clapp's Ford unless I •was mustered in again, and that 
squad who had been out on picket came 1but there was not muc'h ba1Hle. He the $106.40 would no't be paid me unless 
in and seeing our flag, turned to flee, asked me about what artillery we had; ' I did. I re.fused, I did not get a:ny pay 
bu't three of them were shot by our met,. r told him I <belon,ged to the infantry ' and never received a cerut :t'or my service 
We returned to Hunnewell. and not to any a,r:tmery branch of ser- from June 17 to October 1, 1861, all'<~ I 

That was the last of Martin Green and vice. He asked me bow many cannon have never asked for it. 
Harris in northeast Missouri; they did we 'had; I told him I never counted JAMES H. AN'DERSON. 
not quit running until they croosed the t,hem. He• asked me what· size cannon 
Missouri river. we bad; I •tol-d him then I would truth-.,,..~~~---·-~ 

fully tell him about myself but not ~~ 111"t t ltt':t+-itt 
ANDERSON AS PRISONER. about the service I •was in, iif I told him \!J.l+t:e ~a:, :e "1, ~ 

The suggestion that 7 add my exp·eri- a·nythi!llg H mi,gbt not be true. He APRIL 26, 1900. 
ence as a prisoner is received. After looked a:t me 'in surprise, but in a very 
we returned to Canton, Mo., in the latte,· kindly way. One of bis men said, "The WAR MiMORIES, 
part of September, 1861, we were all ----- blackey ough,t to b'ave it 
pretty ragged. I was, and asked Cap· dhloked ouit of hi'm." I looked at the 
tain Moody for permission to go home man and then at Shacklett, and said I 
and get some clothes. I was given per- thought yon fellows arroga•t,ed ito your
mission, and started from Canton about selves alJ ,the chivalry •there was in the 
5 o'clock in the afternoon, afoot. By land; in our camp Insult to a priSO'l1er 

Keokuk in 1861--Tbe Battle of Athens 
and Border Happenings--By 

Charles P. Birge. 

11 o'clock r had walked nearly to Wil- would not be allowed. Shackleitt said, To the Editor of The Gate City: 
liamstown wnen r war, halted. I was "We do 'not allow 'i1t here,;' and he or- Keokuk, Ia., April 14, 1900.-Tbere 
proba!bly seventy feet from the fenco d·ered the man Jto leave. has appeared in your paper several ar• 
and I thought I would risk a shot, and Shrucklett ,the111 sa,id: "Mr. Anderso~. ticles regarding the battle of Ath~ns 
instead of stopping, I went the other you may take the oath of alJegiance to especially an interesting letter relatmg 
way. There was a sound of cocking •the souijhern confederacy, be paroled to the experiences and part taken by th 
eight guns, it seemed to me a hundred, and may then go." I told him I would Hon John \V. Noble of St. Louis, also 
and I stopped. I was ordered to come not itake any oath of alle1giance to tlhe lette.r from Hon. J. C. Moore of Enid, 
to the fence, behind which were the men southern conifederacy, ith'alt I owed no Oklahoma-a son of Col. Moore, who 
who bad stopped me. Th«iy told me to alleg.iance to it. He said, "Your men was prominent in that affair, 'in whic 
chmb over the fence, Wlhich I did, as if always make the prisoners you have he tells an interesting story of his par
I were eighty. In a few minutes I take the oa•th of allegiance ,to ,the UnHed ticipa•tion therein. Also a letter, par
l~arned they were eight of Major Shack- staves. W,hy iihould rwe not treait you licularly interesting, of our townsman, 
letts men, the major having remained t'he ·same way?" "Because," said I, Mr. I. N. Walters, also a letter of Mr. 
behind to gather up the men who had "you owe 'allegiance ito <tne United c. L. Becker, also a letter of James H . 
not gone with Green. They were under States, and you are 1guUty of treason in Anderson. 
the command of a man nameu Cobb. ,arraying ·youl\S,elves against its author- I hand you now for publication a re-

l began to make fun for them, telling ity. It is all riglM to make you <take view of the whole matter from a mor 
them stories, and in a short time they such an oath, but I owe nothing of the general standpoint, narra1ting matter 
were very pleasant to me. When it be- kind to the southieirn confederacy. I had of local interest, more or less connecte 
came day we went to Captain Cobb's a good 'dinner, I will stay a while before with that event, most of which came 
house and got some breakfast, and then 1 would do anything of the kind." under my personal observation. . . 
they took me to Major Shacklett's camp Shacklett seemed ,to ithaw entirely oolt; rt is apparent that the objective porn 
on the Fabius, in Knox county. We be was as nice to me as he ·could be. of Mart Green's army was to come to 

! got there at about 12 o'clock. There He said, "Andei,son, you are the second Keokuk to get the po,vder stored in the 
· were about 300 men encamped. and my man of your party r ever had any deal- magazine near this city. They were 
heart went down in ,my boots as we went ings with, w,ho did not show the whi~e without ammunition. Parties in Green'S" 
in past the camp guards. When we got feather. There is a paper and penml, command make this statement. 
down in the camp I saw Captain Lindsey you wtiite out a parole, so we can let Again. It is certain and clear, from 
Chappell, a neighbor whom I knew right you go, we do not want you with us any the same authority, that the little clique; 
wen. I caIJed to him, and he came t::i longer." of southern sympathizers, then living in 
where I was and laughed at my being I wrote: "I, James Hamilton Ander- Keokuk, were in corres ondence with 
a prisoner in a ki!!n;2d11YL W~aiy:,_. -----Jr-..:....::..:.::.:f -~.;;.;;;=;.;;.,..;..;.;;_I _____ -.;;:;;, 



art Green-in sliort defimte in
formation has come to me that a post
office was maintained in Keolrnk, in the 
interest of these Missouri rebels. 

H will be remembered that a news-
paper wail p1.jblished here, which was 

~ very violent in its use of the English 
language when talking of "Lincoln 
'Hirelings" and that the press was 
throw!ll into the river by the soldiers 
here in the hospital at a later date. 

I am personally conversanit with Eome 
facts along this line, that at this late 
dare seem a little startling. A very 
prominsnt southerner walked into an 
office one day on Main street, and throw
ing back the flap of his cloak, laid 
down on the gentleman's desk a short 
rifle; a repeater, with the remark that 
be was happy that in walking from his 
house ,to this office he had been de
livered from shooting some damn soldier 
who might have crossed his path aml in
sulted him. 

Sure enough, I felt at the time that he 
was quite fortunate that he had not dis
played his arms, in which evPnt he 
would have been quite certain to have 
picked up the trouble he was looking 
for. 

With this paper (already too long 
spun out) I shall be glad to consider the 
matter of the history of the ba<ttle of 
Athens, and the events and conditions 
'I)ertainipg thereto, as dismissed. 

Respectfully, 
CHARLES P. BIRGE. 

In consulting ithe flies of The Daily 
Gate CHy for 1861 I find that in April 
we had no telegraph in Keokuk. 

On the piorning of April 15 news of 
Sumter flfst published. 

The morning of April 17 the American 
flag was di'splayed at the head of the 
editorial column for the first <time, with 
the following lines underneath: 

"The Star Spangled Banner, 
·Oh, long may it wave, 

O'er the land of the free, 
And the home of the brave." 

-,a/ ~~~--=--,r.-<~~..---..,.----p n .-Account given of the or- F. Miller. Cammi tee o ,twen y-five ap-
ganizallon of the following military po'inted to take measures. 
companies In Keokuk: The Union July 22.-Colonel Scott of Farmington 
Guards, Apler's artillery, The Grays, took sixty muskets and ammunition for;-.---~F~~------
Keok.uk Home Guards, Rifle company, Farmington guards. 
The Jaegers, and we now find our first July 23.-Large number of secesh in 
notice of a company called, "The Skir- possession of Memphis Mo. Much ex 
mishers," later the City Rifles. citement in neighborhood of Athens. 

July 24.-General Bussey repol'ts dis
May 3.-State authorities ,took posses- tribution of a thousand guns 'between 

eion of powde~. magazine at ~av_enport. Farmiug;ton and Eddyville. Reports· 
May 4.---:-Notice of orgamzahon of about 400 rebels w'ithin a mile or so of 

Cameron rifles. Memphis, Mo., generally disarming 
May 7.-The Hawkeye State bringing I union men wherever they can be found. 

three companies first infantry from the Reports Colonel Moore with 300 troops 
north. Powder house in Keokuk put about Athens waiting !or more m1;n. 
under gul!,rd. Much skirmishing in and around Clark 

May 4.-No'tice of organization of cav- county, Missouri. 
airy company; Torrence, captain, after- July 25.-Keokuk cavalry eleoted of-
wards Colonel Torrence. ficers: Torrence, captain; McQueen. first 

May 11.-Notice of union men being lieutenant; Reynolds, second lieutenant; 
attacked by secessionists in Memphis, D. A. Kerr, orderly. 
Sco.tland county, Missouri, and conse- July 26.-City rifles ordered in full 
quent exodus·of a large number of faro- uniform to escort Keokuk cavalry com
ilies overland to Iowa along the bor- pany. Proclamation by Anna Witten-
~ ~~ 

May 14.-First Iowa infantry mus- July 27.-Presentation of flag by la-
tered into United States service. dies to Captain Torrence and company. 

May 17.-Disruption of Cameron Escortted by Keokuk rifles, Captain Bel
rifles, known as "Flitter-foots," and re- knap, and Keokuk cavalry company, 
organized under name of Curtis rifles. Captain Sample. Speech of presentation 
John W. Noble, first lieutenant. by Judge S. F. Miller. Famous response 

May 18.-First public notice of City made eloquent ·by death of Captain Tor
rifles. Call signed by R. F. Patterson, rence, "We thank the ladies for this 
secretary. beautiful flag. Will defend 'it to the 

May 22.-Captaln Parrott's company last. When this banner shall be trailed 
took oath of allegiance, in •the dust my wife will be a widow 

May 25.-Picnic to regi~ents in and my children orphans." All of which 
camp. Address by Chief Justice Lowe came true. A scene more patriotic and 
to soldiers and General Samuel R. Cur- pathetic than any other in Keokuk dur
fis, Wm. Leighton,- Samuel F. Miller ing the civ'il war. 
and others. August 3.-Fifth and Sixth regiments 

arriv1ng, Colonels Worthington and Mc-
June 5.-Captain Sample's cavalry Dowell. Expedition of Captain Sam

company turned out thil"ty-two strong, ple's company in aid of Colonel Moore 
and made a parade, ·being reviewed by a1t Athens, leaving on special train at 
Governor Kirkwood in a drenching rain. n'ight. Camp in good order with about 

June ll.-Pu1blic celebration of the 400 men said to ·be not at all afraid. 
funeral of Stephen A. Douglas. Both 
First, Second and Third Iowa regiments August 6.-Account of great hurrying 
· • c·t '"fl t k" t to and fro. Paper states rebel loss, 
Ill processwn. 1 Y n es ' a mg pLar : killed and wounded, doubtless over 

June 12.-Flag presentation. ad1es I twenty-five. Six or eight dead on the 
of Keokuk to Union Guards. This flag was eontinued at the head field. Rebels came in fhe afternoon un-

of 1this column for an indefinite period June l 4.-FirSt and Secoud regiments der flag of truce stating they carried off 
left for Hannibal. of time. fourteen dead. Many wounded and 

April 19.-A meeting was called in June 28--City rifles, Captain Belknap m1ssmg. Number estimated at 800 in 
Keokuk to consider the situation. At and company, appeared in new uni- the entire force. Names of thirteen 
that meeting t'he late Justice Miller said forms. Navy blue shirts, gray pants union men wounded, and seven rebels. 
"Time for talking has passed. Time fo; willi black stripe, cap of same color. Paper states that 1,500 rebels were 
"-Ction is here." A large number of dis- June 29.-Third regiment left for Mis- routed by only 500 men. 
tinguished and prominenit citizens -0! souri. August 7.-Account from Colonel 
Keokuk m3'1e speechfs. Recruiting sta- July 5.-Mention of City rifles per- Worthington that his regiment marched 
tions were opened for five or six mili- forming everything in "Hardee" before some eight or nine miles to the rebel 
tary companies. a vaSt crowd. Complimented 'by Cap- camp _in 1the -rear of Athens, •but found 

April 19.-A company called the tain Chambers,Uniited states army mus- that the rebels had not stopped under 
Union Guards held a meeting and elect- tering officer, and all taken to Young twenty or twenty-five miles. Worthing
ed offl-cers. Captain Hueston, Lieuten- America for a treat. ton's troops staid out all night and then 
ant T. I. McKinney. A meeting of cit- July lO.-City rifles elected Belknap re'turned to Keokuk. Account of large 

• izens was held to provide means in aid captain in place of Worthington who n-umber of volunteer companies from 
of families of volunteers. had 'been commissioned colonel of Fifth p . S 1 Cl ,. h volunteers. nmrose, a em, aygrove an1-1 ot er 

April 24.-The Keokuk aiitillery ten- point$ rallying to the support of Athens. 
dered its services to the governor. July 1" -'~ews of organized rebels in August 8.-Report from Croton Colo-

April 25.-Publlc meeting was held at Clark and adjoining counties. Threat- 1 M 1th 400 d Bi ,d ening safety of Keokuk. ne oore w men an X·Jt0'1D er 
which W. W. Belknap offered resolu- pursuing the enemy who had. rallied to 
tions that the duty of all was to "lay July 16--News of expediition from the nu b of 2 000 d ! · '' Croton and Athens into Missouri to as- m er ' men, r vmg .111p0re 
aside party afflliatlons and sustain the back upon Athens. Special train wlll go 
government regardless." certain condition. Public meeting to or- Ito Croton. Great commotion. Citizens 

. Apr!J 27.-Prominent"editorial, Neces- ganize citizens for safety. 11" d · h t h t R"fl d July 18.-Public meeting ctated by ra ie Ill o as e. I es an Rangers 
sity cf a Border Guard. ~ on hand 'in fo S I · -------li Ca tain Sample General Reid, Samuel ' rce. evera compames '- """-----===~==~=~~,_,;,,;,,.....,...,.. extemporized. Twewe-pounder taken to 



. ram. as crow a e epo . ram August 24.-Keoliuk: Rangers held t ousand of irregular men armed wl li 
<le.iarting with over 500 men. Banners meeting. Hugh W. Sample elected cap- all sorts of weapons including some can
fl.yin .. , muskets gleaming, people cheer- tain, Israel Anderson first 11eutenant, I non. Several alarms upon the secur,ity 

••...:r.....~-~= -9' 6 John w. Noble second lieutenant, Wm. of Keokuk came upon us from tnls 
in!ugust 9.-Mlssourl rebel prisoners in Wilson orderly. source. Rumor said they would come 

over after our powder and would even 
eourt house. Mr. Tim'berman returned August 26.-About 1,500 rebels report- take the town. Repeatedly after Moore 
from Crolton on hand-car. Colonel ed between _Athens and Edina: ~Moore began his camp did he come to Keoku~ 
Worthington with five companies go out to march directly for Klrk.sv11l-:: with in great stress for help to defend his 
on morn1ng train to reinforce Colonel 1,_000 men, fifty wagons and a bra&S position, and sevnal times special trains 
Moore. Num'ber of rebels killed on nine-pounder from Keokuk. Parties ran up with volunteers, leaving at 9 or 
Monday now known to be forty-three wanting a taste of war recomme·nded 'to 10 o'clock at night, every volunteer 
and may have been more. join Moore. Sure of a fight if the enemy ta.king such weapon a.,:; he could lay 

AuguS't 10.-Telegraph line completed didn't run ,too fast. Prisoners taken by hands on. I well remember visiting a 
to Keokuk. Moore sent to St. Louis military prison train of cars on such an occasion and 

August 12.-Prisoners released arter by Judge Advocate Rankin and Colonel seeing lined up with a musket or any 
taking oath of allegiance. · Word re- Bussey. old gun, many of Keokuk's most prom
ceived from Colonel Moore -that he had August 27.-Major McKee of Colonel irumt citizens. I regret I am unable to 
entered Memphis. Moore's forces now Moore's regiment rode to Keokuk post name many of them but I remember 
increased from 1,200 to 1,400 men. Head: haste. Large force of rebels were ap- clearly Governor Lowe, Robert Creel, 
ed for Edina, Knox county. proachilllg Athens. Marching upon that John Stannus, Wm. Timberman, Gen-

August 13.-Stampede from Canton. place. At 7 o'clock fire bells rung, citi- eral Van Antwerp, C. F. Davis, 
Greene's force threatellling the town. zens gathered, guns distribulted, Rifles Wm. Graham Barnisconi, and others. 
Valuable service of Scotit's Farmington and Rangers on hand. Nine-pounder These alarms became a little 
company at Athens. Salvation of union loaded on train. Departed at 9 p. m. wearisome, but finally early in August 
camp at Croton caused by presence of Another special left at 11 o'clock. Sev- Moore came down to KeokU"k on a 
Captain's Scott's Farmington Rangers, eral hundred ci,tizens landed in Croton hand car, a,bout twenty miles, and said 
Keokuk City rifles, and Captain Sam- soon after midnight. Rebels fail to that sure enough this time it was a go. 
pie's Rangers. materialize, being posted on reinforce- He had reliable information tnat Green 

August 15.-Paper states latest reports ments. Moore to march and hunt tbem with two thousand men were some 
fix t,he number of dead picked up in lip whether or no. twenty miles away in camp and were 
cornfield and ?~shes. Rebel dead lforty- Au ust 28_-Reported tha!t Greene ap- going to clean him out quite immediate
five. Some citizens of Athens place it proaled within eight miles of Athens Jy. Moore. was one of the bravest men 
at over ftftr, ___ .... _......,_'"""= on Sunday night. When being intormed that ev_er l'.ved: there_ was not a drop of 

August 13.-Proclamation of Cyrus of heavy reinforcements abandoned the cowardice m him .. His leg was shot off 
Bussey raising cavalry regiment for bar- t . d t'" "' at the battle of Shiloh. He came home en erpr1se an re ireu. d h 
der service by order of Major General A , t 29 -R rts that Moore has and when the stump heale enoug so 
Fremont. Proclamation by Howard ugus · . ~po he could sit on a horse he went back 
Tucker, orderly sergeant, City Rifles, le~t At~ens to Jam General Hurlbut at and continued to fight it out. He had 
calling in rifles, cartridges and cap boxes Kirksville. t::f\lD a son or two in Green's army, the very 
'having 1been distributed to . citiZ€ns on YlT"' /itr: '1i + force threatening to attack him. On 

. account of 1battle of Athens. \!J.,- h-;e wa.t:e \!.:,,tty+ the night of August 4, the bells rang 
August 14.-Notice of 250 to 400 •t and a large force of volunteocs went up 

troops marching from Davis and n~igh- " MAY 10., 1900. on speci11l train. My company in palj,_t 
•boring counties ito support of Colonel went up. Captain Belknap had scoure'd 
Moore at Memph'is. Colonel Moore send- THE BATTLE OF ATHENS, around, found all the boys he could get 
ing his request for assistance to Cap- ----- together and gone, leaving word for 
tain Trim'ble and his company at Bloom- Historical Notes by c. P. Birge Upon those who left to report firat chance 
field. Captain Trimble proclaimed con- Events in Clark County I next morning. When I came down to 
stitution and laws for'bid citizens of in 1801. my business on the morning of the 
Davis coun,ty marching to assistance of ___ 5th was the first knowledge I had of this 
union men under Colonel Moore. Same ro the Editor of The Gate City: affair and that my company had gone 
l"dea of staltes rights that was debated with other volunteers. I immediately 

(Continued.) I i d 1 at Croton as to policy of Iowa union sol- procee'ded to the ear Y tra n an 
diers crossing into Missouri. During the months of June and July found twenty or thirty other Rifles like 

Colon,el Moore sa,,ed a gallant Third If b d- d 1 e mber of Augu.1t 17.-Fight between Moore's myse on oar an a arg nu 
forces and rebels a,bout twenty miles Ohio veteran, who served with' Colonel citizens. Every fellow with a gun and 
west of Canton. Four .graves on Fox Curtis in the Maxican war, had received every gun loaded and everybody more 

a com.mission and authority to recruit 1 d t the blood that was river of noted parties said to -have been or ess scare a 
killed alt ba,ttle of Athens. a regiment in northeast Missouri, and a soon to be shed. I have been thankf 11 

August 2o.-Colooel Moore in city depot had been established a,t Croton, . these forty years that I didn't get killed 
holding conference with Colonel Bus- Iowa, immediately north of the town of in the car going out. Superintendent 
sey. Regiment arrived in Athens on Athens, which was in Missouri. Moore Williams of the old Des Moines Vall~y 
the 18th. Company of Moore's went to was well known to many people in Keo- railroad_, ran the train up himself, and 
Alexandria, Mo., arrested about thirty- kuk and he had erected a camp in when we got within five or six miles of 
two prisoners and brought them to Keo- A:Ll!ens, in whieh he had at the time the I Croton along about 9 o·cJocK in the 

fig1ht came off, not far from three hun- I morning we stopped whenever we saw 
kuk. dred men. His supplies, including the ·1 a man on the track who told of a great 

August 21.-Judge Rankin goes to muskets for his regiment were in the battle having been fought, and that the 
Athens to act as judge advocate in ex- railway depot at Croton for security, , whole country around Croton and 
amniation of prisoners taken in Alexan- An ex-member of congress, Martin I Athens was dripping with gore and 
dria ,by Colonel Moore. Green, whose home was down in that • .ie grass and woods were full of 

August 23.-Much renewed excite- the neighborhood of Canton, Mis- dead men. The train was stopped and 
ment at apprehensions of Tom Harris souri, was busying himself in councils held to consider whether it was 
having designs on Moore and his camp ra1srng troops into the same coun- safe to go on and plunge all these in
a,t Althens. Harris reported to have 3,000 try for the confederate service and was nocent armed men into certain death, 
men with artillery. Colonel Bussey and making a good many raids in northeast and so we crept on our way watching 
local committee of safety took matter Missouri. General rumor credited him on all sides for ambuscades of rebels. 
in hand to act with energy. I with ha,ing in hla camps a cou le of We finally reached Croton and sure 



0 
a a a tie lia 1:ieen ar , many of us ar 

fought. rebels had retreated in hcping that y wlll d liv r the prin-
great disorder, a few prisoners captured dpal speech of the day and' I hope you 
and seventy horses and some dead and JUNE ~~'- 19QO. will be able to show that cliatl0l slavery~-:==~--.+ •• 1111 .... -
wounded. It appeari that Green with l~ !l:==:::~:::;::=::::::::::::-=-=-=-=i::::::::::::::::::::ii.:::::::::::::::::::: lwas the cause of our great civil war and 

his rorce ~ere nearly all mounted and BArf TLE OF ATHENS that the negro was brought to Virginia 
he came in on Athens and Moore's camp · to raise tobacco and the close connection 
ahout sunset, divided his force into between slavery, rum and tol>acco. 
three divisions. One on the main road Then I want you to remember Captain 
leading directly south from Athens Tharis and the Croton, boys that in ,the 
which is on a side hill slowly ascending month cf 1May. 1861, after Fort Sumter 
from the river, one force on the right Recalls Recollections to Pion-; had been fired on, and Judge Richard-
flank and another on the left flank. The son had held a term of court at ·water-
center division opened up by firing an eer A. W. Harlan. loo, in Clark county, Missouri, under the 
old cannon they had, which shot a reb~l flag. That we Croton boys, forty-
kind of slug, having no balls. This three of us, crossed the river at Athens. 
gun was fired at the depot across the HAS BHN TtiERE MANY YEARS went out into ~fissouri and helped the 
river, the slug passing over the depot union men· to organize. About Loui,;;-
without Injury. One of those I under- . ville, Kentucky, the case was only a 
stand la now in Keokuk in the Torrence And VlsltEd General Frement ~nd little different; the union men in small 
Post G. A. R. Shooting began on flanks squads ran away from Kentucky over 
about the same time. The horses of Help~d Profe!lllor Owen on a to Indiana to organize; but we all labor-
these rebels were generally hitched to Geological Trip. ed for the one great cause, the preserva-
the fences around about, the men dis- tion of the union of these United States, 
mounting to handle themselves better. 
White this was going on Moore had his 
men under arms. :Most cf these were old 
Mexican soldiers. The story goes that 
the colonel marched up and down in 
front of his men with his shirt sleeves 
rolled up and a drawn sword, swearing 
a blue streak and telling his men that 
he would soon charge,which he did to 
the <\is.comftture of the rebels. They 
fled one and all in great di,;;may, not 
even taking time to mount their horses 
and some seventy horses we~e left be
hind. On the right flank down on the 
river bottom stands a little white frame 
house. It was the head center of that 
flank. Uifectly acros.s the river on the 
Iowa shofe was a field witn a rail fence 
extending close to the river edge for 
quite a distance. Along the line of luis 
fence more or less Iowa troops were 
stationed and they cou1d shoot acroos 
the river and more or less execution up
on the rebel forces was done from that 
point. When I crossed the river I first 
visited- this spot and I there saw two or 
three dead men lying on the grass. I 
visited a house up in Athens In which 
were some eight or nine men wounded, 
some of which were Ureen's men and 
some of which were Moore's men. Ac
cordmg to my best recollection there 
was uot to exceed a half a dozen men 
killed, I am quite positive less. One of 
Moore's soldiers, a ma1;1. I afterwards 
knew well, Fuller by name, sufl'.ered the 

- loas of a leg trom amputation, No 
. special PUQ!Uit was made of the fleeing 
rebels beyond a limited manner. Horse-

I men rode out a few miles and some of 
our Iowa chaps followed the road out 
as far as they deemed safe, about a 
mile or two and picked up information 
that the rebel;; did not stop for twenty 

• mlles. The position near the white 
house spoken of that tne rebels entered 
was a grain field but it was thoroughly 
scoured the very day of the fight and 
as I was on the ground all that day, no 
dead were found to my knowledge 
other than those I have spoken of. 'N[) 

(Special Correspondence or The Gate Cltr.: 
Near Croton, Iowa, June. 26.-1: has 

b€en through your weekiy 'issue that the 
forthcomlnif celebration of the battle of 
Athena has been SD extensively adver
tised. 

The battle of itself was but a small 
matter, but the influence for the general 
good was great and Is still felt at this 
distant day when nearly all the partici
pants have passed away. And even now 
If the day can bP properly celebrated, Its 
inti uence can be extended indefinitely. 

PRESENT ISSUES. 
Now, it is very gratifying to me to 

"'Vitness the good felling that Is growing 
JI) in the community at large, or rather 
the forgetfulness cf that bad feeling. I 
went to the Shiloh battleground four 
years ago. We ,wm soon have other 
great issues on hand, or re.ther they ar 
now on hand, but the maE.ses of our 
people do not realize the fact. 

Mankind Gught to be national crea
ture.s, but Instead of that there are mill
ions engaged in propagating insanity; 
and the world of mankind is mainly en
gaged in worshipping the almighty dol
lar instead of worshipping the Great 
Eternal. 

l\ly main object in trying to write to 
you i,s to prepare the minds of the pee>ple 
for the many changes that have oc
curred in and about the place in those 
thirty-nine years. For nearly thirty 
years atter the battle both banks of the There may be a time for all things, 
river continued to wash away; but now but I have many thoughts that I do not 
for al>out ten years or more <both banks wish to see i:1 print as yet. Notwith
have been filling In most astonishingfy standing tho- demoralizing e:tiects of our 
and are now coated with 11 ,Jense growtl: great civil war there were many per
of willows, so much so that lt Is hard sons on both sides that did not forget 
tp believe. former ,friendship. 

On the 12th of the coming September It is my intention. to be in Athens on 
it will be sixty-seven years since I was· the 4th of August, although I can be of 
on the ground in 1834. In the summer but little use, a;; I can hear but little 
of 1838 J, C. Fremont with some half a and scarcely see at all. 
dozen men camped on the ground then. Colonel David 1Moore was not perfect, 
just starting to examine the Des Moines but communities will never realize how 
river preparatory to sla,ck water navl- much we are indebted to him. 
gation. I wa,3 at his tent, my business A. W. HARLAN. 
at that time was conducting an inde
pendent mail line from St. Francisville, 
l\lo., to Keosauqua . 

It was near 18:1,tl that Abner Knealand, 
by special invitation, delivered a lecture ,,.. . ·----·---
in the house of Isaac Gray; it was ac- , JULY 26, 1900. 188 

cldental that I heard that lecture, and it 
was a pleasure to me to listen to him. BATTLE OF ATHENS BOOMNIG 

FIRST GEOLOGIST. There "\Vill be a Great D<ly Out Tl;ere 

and It Behooyes Everybody 

to Gu. 

Then again in 1844 Professor Owen, 
of Indiana, a brother to the famous 
Robert ·Dale Owen, came to this vicin
ity to make the first geological sun•ey 
of Iowa. J •went with him to Athens, All roads lead to Athens, Mo .. Satur
where he hired young George Gray to day, August 4, 1900. Get in the band 
pole his canoe from here to the Gypsum wagon. Join the pr-ocess"ion. Start ear
quarries near where Fart Dodge is at ly, The day I am writing about is the 
present located. day you are thinking about and every-

I could mention m:rny ot'li,er incident;; bady is -talking about. It's the day we 
that would be i1tteresting to other peo- celebrate. The blue and gray will join 
pie besides running flatboa s through hands on th'e old battle field, in a re-

. the broken locks m 11147. American non-parti~an, non-po-.,,_..;...;..,,;,..=...;.;;.,.;;,.;....;;;;;..;;..,;;.;..;.. __ -,. __ _,._-r-__ 



litical gathering and fight over tlie bat- tlon ay Get Re<lnced ltate,; 
tie of August 4, 1861 in a friendly spirit. and Si,ecial Train. 

••--,....='----,,===I Only a few mere years must elapse, at The peopb around Athens, Mo., are 
most, until the la'st survivor of this stir- anxious to have a brge number of Keo
ring event of musketry will be heard. kuk pecple attend their celebration next 
The mournful bugles will sound "taps" 1 Saturday, and claim that they have come 
and it will be "lights out" forever for to Keokuk €nough to make it a duty of 
all of the "boys." Let us unite while Keokuk to go to them. Many are go
we may and keep alive the chivalry and ing· and it i.., hoped that the delegition 
ga.Ilantry that exi:s,ted in the hearts o~ from here will ill'Clude a hundred people. 
both blue and gray in those tempestu- Captain A. H. Evans and Captain 
ous ·times. George R. Nunn are a committee to 

A flag, a cannon ball and a hole made secure the most convenient railroad 
in th-2 house •of Uncle Joe Benning by a transportation, and are in negotiation 
ni'ne poun~ solrd shot, on the morning with the Rock 1~1and road. Nothin-11: 
of the battle, will be on exhibition. The definite has yet been arran,ged, but they 
straget'ic and 'important points of oosi- are confident that if a hundred w1fI go 
-tion, in both armies will be marked and from Keokuk the Rock Island will make 
intelligent descriptions of the memora- a ro.und trip rate of one and a third bre 
ble engagement will be given by men and run a special return train in the 
who were actually enga.ged in the con- evening. The regular train goes up in 
flict, on one side or the other. the morning at 8 o'clock. 

Grand .Army posts are coming. Dis- The committee request that all who 
tingui.;,hedl speakers will give two or are going leave their names at tb,e office 
three short addresses in the forenoon. of Captain A. H. Evans, . 515 ;l.\fain 
After dinrier the time will be devoted to street, at once so that there will oe a 
anecdotes, incidents ludicrous and la·Jgh better basis for work with the railroad 
able, fun, frolic and music, vocal and officials. The celebration on the feld 
instrumental. T,wo of the best bands of the battle of Athen.s is going t.p be 
in the west are engaged, the Farming- an immense affair with thou,s,ands of 
ton Cigar company band and the Revere people there and addresses by some of 
Mo., Santa Fe band, w·hile if Keokuk tbe most prominent men in the country, 
does the rec'iprodty act in style, we will including ex-Secretary Noble. 
h·ave the crackerjack Fiftieth Regiment 

ba;~~ grounds will be inviting, plenty I \ltqe <t9a:te Oiity. 
of shade, seats for all, ample platforms, 
barrels of ke water, refreshments of all ---··---------=-----
kinds, a dancing flcor, plenty of inno-Jl, AUG lJ ST 9, 1900. 88 

cen-t _amusements wiill be provided:w.hile BAT1lLE OF ATI~ENS 'no<thmg ·to offend the most llast1d'ious 
taste will be permitted. All old veter
ans wim ~e esteemed as honored guests. 
Par,ticular attention will be given to 
,their espechl comlfort. Bring your 
wives and children and enjoy the best 
day's outing you ever thought of. 

The Anniversary Celebration 

a Great Success. 

came together, with the river between 
them, and although there was some 
loss of life, it was not great-and tha 
was the Battle of Athens. 

The reunion was beld yesterday in 
a grove upon the hill about a half mile 
back from Athens, and 5,000 or more 
people were there. A speakers' .stan 
had been erected beneath the trees and 
numerous restaurants and lunch stand 
were scattered through the grove. The 
grove was full of buggies and wagons 
whicch had brought people ,from the sur
roundin,g courntry. 

To get to the Athens battlefield, one 
goes by train to Croton and crosses the 
Des 'Moines river in a conveyance. The 
river was crowded with teams all day, 
long and the roads in the immediate 
vicinity were covered with dust s;x 
inches in depth. 

THE REUNION. 
The officers of the reunion were Jon

athan Johnson of Neva, Mo., president; 
·wmiam Fren:Ch of Athens, vice presi
dent; Dr. A. J. Buckner of Peakesvllle, 
Mo., secretary, and D. E. I<'ortune of 
Athens, treasurer. The little town, of 
Athens was gaily decorated with flags 
and bunting. 

The greater part of the immense gath
ering of people came from the surround
ing country. The Keokuk train took up 
over seventy-five, more than two hun
dred came from Farmington, and a 
great number came from Kahoka and 
other Missouri points. The heat was 
oppressive, but the day was not as hot 
a one aa the battle day seemed to be. 

The exercises be,gan at 10: 30 o'clo<'k 
with music by foe Farmington band. 
President Jonathan .Johnson, of Neva, 
Mo., acted as officer of the day and an

Everybody within reasonable distance 
is urgently requested to bring rations ' 
for themselves and ·two OT three others. 
Remember the parable of the "loaves 
and fishes." Excursi'on raotes on rail-
Na~. I 

A meeting 01f office::~ of the associati n 
and all others interested rn the success 
of the CEiebration will be held in the 
High s·ch:iol buildfog in Athens Satur
day, July 28, at 2 p. m. sharp. Look 
alive! Only a few clay» intervene till 
the day is here. Don·•t forget, Saturday, 
August 4, 1900, i·s the day. Athens, 
Clark county, Mo., is -tbe only town on 
t:he map that day. Everybody come. 
All papers kindly copy and cal,! atten
tion to same. 

noun,ced the program. Rev. J. P. Mc
Kiernan, of Farmington, made the 
prayer of the morning. In opening the 
morning's 'Ceremonies, Mr. Johnson said 
that the boys that wore the gray were 

I as welcome as those who wore the blue, 
FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE THERE and all were now united, all one. Music 

by the Santa F1e band of Revere and the 
FarmlDJgton band was Interspersed be
tween the morning's exercises. 

'.rile Blue and tbe Gray Shake Hands 

AR'J1HUR J. BUCKNER, M. D. 
Secretary. 

Qt:h.e ® at.e Qt;ity. 
AUGUST 

t KECK.UK GOING 
2, 

TO 
1900. 

HHENS 

·.Chose Attending the B.,ttle Celdir.• 

all(! a Numh.-r of Adctrrsses 

Thirty-nine years ago Saturday, the 
battle of Athens was foughit. Mart Green 
was going to cross into Iowa and take 
Keokuk. What! Keokuk? And that 
started it. 

The celebration of that scrimmage was 
held S-aturd'ay on the babtlefield. The 
battle took place August 5, 1861, thirty
nine years ago. Martin Green in com
mand of confederates from Missouri 
was moving towacrd Croton. This 
meant the capture of Keokuk and peo
ple from this city and the neighborhood 
sped to Croton. Captain Israel Anderson 
was selected to lead the unorganized 
troops from Keokuk. Captain Belknap 
and hi.s company was there and Colonel 
David •Moore and his forces were there. 
The Missouri men and the Iowa men 

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY. 
All those present who were at the 

· battle of Athens on August 5, 1861, wen, 
a.;ked to come onto the platform and 
form in line. Those who wore the blue 
and those who wore the gray lined up 
together. There was but a handful of 
them, two men· who fought with Green
!. N. Walters of Keokuk, and ·william 
Boulware of Gregory, Mo., and twenty 
who were on the federal side. Messrs. 
Walters and <Boulware stood side by 
side and the line of those who opposed 
them thirty-nine years ago marched in 
front am:l. shook the hand of the two 
present who had fought against them 
in the past. 

The union men present were as fol
lows: T. Harrison, S. E. Wheeler, 
Omaha; Peter Cronin, Athens; H. 
Hohstadt, Scotland county; W. S. Col
lins, Farmington; J. S. Christy, Peakes
ville; E. P. Hackney, Putnam county; 
M. M. Christy, Clark •coull'ty; J. F. 



eever, uray; L. C. Van Camp, KPo- come to en oy t e 
kuk; J. W. Kie31irng, Athens; John his due, and ,be is 

fair, wlien a relJUlar organiza 10n Wll 

be formed, properly officered and with 
the purpose and intention of holding Brewster, Clark county; General John field of battle as an absent citizen to 

-- W. Noble, St. Louis; J. L. Vordan, Lu- , his country, a son to his father's home, 
ray; L. C. Robb, Vincennes; L. A. Ho!- I welcome you, General Noble, to this 
stadt, Lopg Ridge, Mo.; Peter Conklin, field cf battle and to this celebration. 

an annual celebration of the first regu- 1------:'---=<...,. ••• 
Jar battle of our war of 1861-5. Our 
friends and neighbors who wore the 
gray and made the battle necessary, a1·e 
cordially invited to come out and help 
celebrate the day and meet old and long 
time friends and live over for a day 
the incidents and events of "auld lang 

/'/1 Kahoka; C. R. Kennedy, Kahoka-; Hen- General_ John W. Noble, of St. Louis, 
ry Rrisner, Farmington. ex-secretary of the interior, responded 

COLONEJ., MOORE'S SON. 

The address of welcome by John C. 
Moore, a son of Colonel Moore, was read 
by I. N. Walters, Mr. Moore not being ' 
in attendance. The address was ·full of 
history and 'began by saying that the 
battle of Athens had no place in the 
histOTy of the civil war because those 
piarticipating had not yeit been recruited 
and so were not regular members of the 
two great armioo, and tha,t men engaged 
in the battle were citizens of the sur
rounding country, not a band of rob
bers plunderinig for their own benefit. 

As a conflict however, of importance, 
and with important results, it holds a 
valued pla,ce in the incidenits of the war 
as one of the elements in determining 
the final result. It was very far north 
for one thing; it was in a courutry sur
rounded on the north and east by states 
strongly opposed to the disintegration 
of this union. A result favorable to the 
south that day would have determined 
many wavering men to cast their lot 

~ with that side, the union forces would 
have had to retire from this part of the 
state for a time until they could better 

! organize and recruit. It was therefore 
for the best in ter ests of all this sec
tion of the state that this battle ended 
as it did, for by such ending the actual 
•,var he1e eil.ded. 

A LONG TIME AGO. 
All this was thirty-nine years ago. 

to the address of welcome. Hi,s speech 
is given in full in other columns of The 
Gate City this morning. 

syne." 
INTERESTING RELICS. Unfortunately there has been no head 

The reunion adjourned at the close of to direct and manage and no organizPu 
General Noble's speech, for dinner, and bcdy to give prestige and backing w 
the afternoon program began with band these celebrations and they have fallen 
concerbs by the bands engaged, includ- into merited disrepute. The crowd 
ing a fife and drum corps. which kept coming and going, inter-

President Johnson exhibited the old mittently all day last Saturday, Augu.;;t 
flag carried at the Battle of Athens by 5th, is sufficient evidence that the peo
the confederate army. It was not a regi- ple want to celebrate the day, and the 
mental flag, but was captured at Athens. purpose now is to give them the oppor
It is a flag about three feet by five feet tunity in the future. If all the people 
and has bhe words "Southern Rights" 'f."-h0 came had stayed, even though i: 
sewed on the front. There was also ex- wa~ wet and rainy the greater part ol 
h1bited a cannon ball, a six pounder, th ,., dav, there would have been a crowd 
which was dug out of the hill after the of two th0usand or more of people. 
battle. The Green men had two can- The Farmington Cigar Company band 
nons in the battle, one firing a nine- was present and discoursed most ex-

ound ball and the other a six-pound cellent and appropriate ~usic. I was 
.~ 11 presented to the leader m whom I 

aTh. t d t . Wlh. h wer own · recognized a brother Odd Fellow an--1 e s ars an s ripes 1c e - . 
d b C t . J k , pany and a most estimable gentleman, as well e y ap am ac son s com . h • • d 

• fl t th b ttl f Ath as a fims ed mus1c1an an conductor. 
was the umon ag a e ~ e O - Mrs. J. D. Miller and daughter, Mias 
ens, was alS'o shown. This flag went Myra, are visiting relatives and friends 
through the war afterwards. here and near Alexandria and at Athens 

THE OLDEST SURVIVOR. 

A. M. Harlan, a member of the com
pany, is ninety years old and was the 
oldest ,survivor of the battle present. 
The afternoon was taken up by a camp 
fire. Mr. Williford, of Mt. Pleasant, 
sang several selections and many of 
those present made short talks during 
tihe hour, telling stories bearin,g on 
the battle of Athens and various anec
dotes and experiences during the civil 
war. 

R ev. Burdman, of Revere, spoke, as 
also did Dr. T. J. Maxwell, A. J. Ma
thias and Post Commander George R. 
Nunn, of Keokuk. 

and expect to return to their home i:i 
Denver, Colo., the 7th inst. 

Miss Ethel Stafford of Chicago is the 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Bedell, near Alexandria. All of 
these parties were former residents of 
Athens and all reported on the grounds 
last Saturday. Mrs. Miller is a sister 
of J. W. Townsend, of Keokuk. 

The writer was present when Athens 
was named, in the long, cold winter of 
1842-3. He was also chairman of the 
committee of invitations and wrote the 
invitations to all of the regular annu::l 
celebrations of the battle and the last 
one of which was held in the sugar 
grove at tne lower edge of town m 
1868. Sam Clark was one of our prin

===========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=J ciPal speakers. Colonel Leighton, well! 

Then men's passions were aroused to a 
high degree of animosity and th ere was 
much bickering and unkindness. Now 
all this is changed. Men talk over the 
battle, discuss the relative strength of 
the two contending camps and all the 
att ending circumstances, with equanim
ity and sense, mingled with kindness, 
appreciating the fact that the sting is 
gone and that these annual meetings are 
fine occasions to enjoy themselves. 

Abraham Llncoln and Jefferson Davis, l!th.e QTj at.e Qtft11-
TJl:'eses S. Grant and Robert E. Lee, ~• 

you might just write about half of ihe 
names in the Keokuk city directory, for 
that date, and they could have answered 
when called ()n the groundB that day. 
Dan Houser was there with a delegation 
from St. Louis. Des Moines sent down 
a train load, Farmington was all ther~, 
and Burlington, Fort Madison, Quincy, 
Memphis, Bonaparte, Bentonsport, in 
fact, the world and his wife were the,·e 
that day to the tune of over ten thou
sand people. The writer bas a very 

Nathanniel Lyon, and Sterling Price, 
have gone to their great reward. They ' .AU(-f UST io, -1899~ s 

THE CELEBRATION AT A fHENS 
were not J?ersonal participants in this 
b::ittle, but they were and still are, loved 
by the people. Their memories are safe 
by the sacred depository of the people's 
hearts. In that depository let t,hem 
rest in peace. 1 

No reunion of the battle of Athens 
would or could be complete without the 
presence of the two commanders; and 
I know that they are here with us, in 
spirit; and so, last but not least, I wel
come the shade of Martin E. Green and 
of David -Moore. 

One came from another state, one, 
who, jn after years, rose to high position 
in the counsels of the nation, and who 
is with us to contr~bute his !)art to 
the success of this celelbration. He par
ticipated in this battle, and now he has 

Interesting Reminiscences ot'the l<~irst 
Anni\'ersary of' the Famous 

Battle. 

LSpeclal to The Gate City.~ 

Peakesville, Mo., August 7, 1899.
The celebration of the Battle of Ath
ens is over and gone. I am in a posi
tion to inform the citizens of Missouri, 
Iowa and Illinois that such a fiasco will 
not occur again. A call of all old sol
dier.;; and citizens interested will l.Je · 
made through the local press of th•e 
three states for a meeting on the fair 
gronnds one day of the approaching 

vivid and distinct recollection of that 
particular day, as he was married that 
morning and himself and wife and eld
est daughter went up last Saturday to 
celebrate tne thirty-first anniversary. 

i?:~O 
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battle - field of the civil war. As haa 

appeared ve-ry mucli In eVlidence on e 
eventful fifth day of August, 1861. 
There was a body of Iowa :uen, some 
e1ighty or more, which camr. up from 
Keokuk, upon warning of the ap
proaching fignt, and it was my fortun:i 
to have 'been with these, noae of whcm 
had been mus,tered into the, i::ervice ot 
the UnHed States, and many ot whorr 
were not membe,)'s of any military or1 

been recently noted by a correspond- ganiza,tion whatever. 
ent at Lan·caster, Missouri, it is some mand of these men, deemed it would 
six,ty miles farther •north 'than Gettys- I not be lawful to iinvade Missouri, and 

AUG usrr 9, 1900. 11 burg. In this contest was gained one , so 'it was determined ,tha't all they woulll 
_________ .,. of the first union vic.tor'ies. It was , do would ·be to kill as many as possible 

The address of General Noble at the· foughrt: by troops oru the nor,thern side of the enemy by shooting across the 
Battle of Athens reunioTI• yest,e,rd'ay was thait were neither armed nor subsist- river, which constituted the boundary 
as follows: I ed by the UnHed ~Hates, and many of between the t'Wo sta,tes, and would 

Fellow citizens: W,e meet today as whom were not musteJ1ed at all; and strictly confine themselves to this law. 
friends, whather we or our relatives ! on the southern side, •by what were · ful practice. Some of us, ·howevel'\ 
served on the union or confed·erate side i called •Missouri .state troops. The com- , 1having crossed the river on a friendly 
in ,the war for rthe union. So many mand'ers were styled• colon,els; but search for a cup of coffee for our 
years have elapsed, so many changes those of the union troops were noi selves, when the bwttle sudd1enly op,enen 
!have taken place, so many old issues commissioned as such •by the United in the face of the right flank of Colo
•have been set-tied, a,nd so many i~ States. The obedience of the soldierii nel Green's forces, and had to defend 
portant events have since Jlluminated was voluntary and' the di,scipl'ine far I ourselves as best we could, until 
our nat'ion's history with d1eeds of dar- from exact. The forces iwere augment- : rejoined our commands across 
ing and triumph, in which the sons of ed or dimin,ished tram day to day by I river. TJJ.e river was, fortunately, not 
the south as wen as of the north have the urgency of a threatened danger, oi' more than knee deep. We soon stood 
supported the flag of our common coun-1 the need of lrubor at home, to ~ake care : on Iowa soil, and maintained our posl
ltry, that 'W" ·C?.n nc,w view without of the crops. There were bt:t vE::y few . •tion valiantly. Although both cannon 
prejudice and discuss without passion on either side that had eve 11 tl:e very· balls am.d rifle shots reached us, we 
those even,ts which occurred from 1861 lea-st mUi'tary exp,erience, or had ever were able by our fire to aid in hold
to 1865. 1heard ,the report of hostile shot. And it ing ·back the right wing of 'the enemy 

We meet once more on the_ bord~r be- was quiite a disputed question, whether I dur~ng the whole ,figM an~ so we deem1 
tween the great sta:tes of M1ssoun and !the opponents were fighting for state ed ,hat we did good service. Whether 
Iowa, either an empire 1n Itself; and -rights to be aser,ted' by force w'i~hin I we k!illed or wounded any one whUe 
we recall a baittle that occurred here on state lines or for national supremacy , on Missouri soil, was ndt known, and 
the fiHh day of August, 1861, which to be enfo;ced regardless of state lines. 1 soon ceased to be much of a legal ques-
though dwarfed 'by the tremendous I tion. 
events th111t surrounded and followed it LOCAL ISSUES. , .. c •• 

on the wid1er fields of t,he national But the local issues that brought on I SOME I'MAGINATION. 
struggle, was in Hsell' worthy the name ,this par,ticular conltest were two, To us, however, as to most of 
we give it, a ba,ttle, and which well whether th•e peace of northeast Mis- men •engaged on either side, as has 
deserves consideration. souri should rest upon the presence been already noted, this was the very 

From almost the very beginning of and corutrol of union men or those in first engag~ment we were in of a war 
lthe contest over the question whether favor of secession; and whe.t'1e-r th~ like nature, and ,th.e imagination had 
the constitution carried iwdth 1t sla·very forces that :had assembled :rndl·T com- free play, in the a·bsence of ~11ything 
ffnto the terrHories, Missouri occupied, mand of Colonel Gree,n shoulc. obtain like experience, as to what was abo1Jt 
to the close of the war, a peculiar and certain1 arms ~nd sup·plies acnss lthP to happen to us 'ind1ividually ,>r 
command1Illg pos1ition. It wrus upon river from here, a,t Cro.tin, and command. The 'battle Iaste1 
tthe advenit of this state into the union threaten the adjoining bord'e·rs of Iowa, something like ,two hours, and was 
that the act known as the "Mis·souri including the oity of Keokuk, where closed ·by a charge under Colonel 
compromise" was passed by congress. It there was some much needed powder. Moore, which the forces of Colonel 
was bepause of the repeal of tha•t a_ct, C~lonel David Moore had bee~ au- Green could not withstand, and ,they 
lthat the war was hastened, and m• thor1zed by General Lyon to raise a abandoned the field. There were five 
deed, it may be said, precipitated upon , c1mpany, iwhoich was styled the "First men killed on the southern side and 
the country. Dred Scott, the neg110 jll. 'Jrtheast Missouri ·regimenlt," and some twen'ty wounded; and there were 
slave who sought to have 'himself de- Colonel Woody,ard' another company, two killed on the union side, and a few 
clarecl a freeman, because he had been :styled the. "Second Northeast Missouri wound,ed. 
taken ·by the master into a free state, j regiment,'' and ,these two bodies were The following · is ihe account of the 
brought his action in •the United States located- at the time of this contest, bMtle given by Colonel Moore, as I find 
circuit court at St. Lou1is, Missouri, Moore at Athens, and Woodyard at H in a pa,per on ,this battle read by 
aTid the decision in this Dred Scutt case Canton. Moore ,had' over three hun- Judg,e George W. 'Mccrary, before the 
led to ''le grea,t debate between Lin- dred men and Wood,yard as many more, Loyal Legion at St. Louis, and pre
coln arrl Douglas, questioning whether but of course •th.,ey were not in sup- .served among the archives of that so. 
a hou: ! divided against Hself could porting distance of •each olther; and ciety: 
stand. there seems to have been some doubt 'in "Scouts who were kept many miles 

, the mind of Colonel Green whether in the front, reported the enemy ad, 
FIGHTING IN MISSOURI. Colonel Moore was not at Canton. He vancing in strong force from the direc-

Missouri, thougha 'border slave sta,te, is said to have •thought •he could strike .tion of Edina under command of Mar
refused by an overwhelming vote to j the force at Athens In the ,rubsence of tin E. Gree,n, colonel, and anot~r 
adopt an act to secede from the union, ithat officer. Colonel Green had wiith force under Colonel Franklin, from 
and' the war for the undon ranged oven. im an ir11egular force, but he had two Lancaster county, 'Missouri. • • • The 
iher territory from this field, where we pieces of artillery, upon which II'.Uch two rebel forces, variously estimated at 
are today on the extreme northeast, to !eliance. was placed. . Th~ attack was f:om 900 to 1,500 men, formed a junc-

• the battle field of Pea Ridge on the mtended to be a surprise and was made 1.110n a,t or near Aetna, Missouri, and en• 
extreme southwest of the state. This almost at the break of day. But Colo- camped in the Fox river timber about 
field of Athens was the most noJ1thern ;mel Moore was in fact at Athens and four miles from Athens. A dis atch 



'Was sent o KeokUK no fymg , e c from his you li lia , a urn for m 11-
zens that the enemy was advancing in tary affairs, and became a soldier of 
strong force upon Athens, and in two the Mexican war, as captain of Com
'hours two companies of the City Rift.is pany E of the Third regiment of Ohio 
arrived. u~d,er the command of the gal-1 volunteers. This was the regiment or 
lant W1U1a,m W. Belknep. With this which Samuel R. C1.1rtis (afterwards of 
command came Hugh H. Sample and I Keokuk) was colonel, and in which 
John W. Noble and others, numbering I Judge James Love, (al!ilo after,wards ot 
upwards of eighty men. Many, who Keokuk) was also a captain. Captain 
here fired their first shots at an en,emy -Moore's record was that of a ·courage
aHerwards joined Iowa regiments and ous and efficient officer, and he re
won honor on many great battle field1: turnied wi,th honor 1to his native state, 
for the union and freedom. at tbe close of tha't war. He, how-

"During the night of the 4th. the line ever, removed to Clark county, Mis
of sentinels was often visited by grand souri, in 1851, and was at different 
rounds and instructed 'in their duty. .times a farmer and merchant. But 
.&t sunrise on the morndng O'f Augnst when the civil war ·broke out, he ten, 
5, the advance mounted-pickets were deredl his experience as a soldier and 
driven in the long roll was beat tG h'is fine qua!Hies as a man ait once 
arms and in one minute a line of battle for the service of the United States. 
wias formed and ltold off in groups of As we have seen, he was given au
forty men. Each of my commands num- thority to ra'ise ,the F1irst Northeas· 
bered 333 in line. Green opened two Missouri regiment, and proved himself 
pieces of ar,tillery on our center. The a capable commander. After the 
right of his line was touchlng the baittle of Athens, his company, as well 
river on my left and his left touched as that of Colonel Woodyard, moved 
the river on my 11ight. Major Shack- from place to place in northeast Mis
let, with his ba,ttalion was on Green's souri, putting up ,the United States 
right with their flank opposite the flag and maintaining the peace at the 
Iowa ·boys on •the other side of the point of the bayonet. 

:A:e er tlie liens. Co one. 
Moore's first signal service was at the 
battle of Pittsburg Landing (Shiloh) 1---'-~.:......-c:-=-.,..._ 
where his regiment was in ,the flrs-t 
brigade of the sixth divisirm-·General 
Ben M. PrenUss being his brigade com
mander. And a reference to the Rec
ords of the Rebellion, published from 
•original reports and correspondence 
exhibits '1:hat General Prentiss and the 
generals of th·e division and corps of 
the si:x<th division of ,the army under 
General Grant, at this battle, give un
stinted praise to Colonel David Moore 
and his men. 

Moore was sent on the evening ot 
April 5, 1862, the day before il1E' battle 
with the Twenty-fifth Missouri and five 
companies of the Twenty-first Missouri, 
to the front ais an advance guard to ob
tain information. He returned that eve
ning and report,ed· some activity at the 
front. At 3 a. m. the next mo~ning he 
was sent forward again. At break of 
day the advanced pickets r,etired, but 
Moore with his force pushed forward 
and engaged' the enemy, ther,e com
manded ·by General Hardee. Moore sent 
a messenger to General Prentiss for 
,the 'balance of companies of the Twen
ty-first 'Missouri, and ,thus the union 
army was informed of the !mmerliate 
advance of the enemy, At 6 a. m. Moore 
waG wounded; both bones of the leg 
below the knee were sha,t,tered. The 
action soon became general and the re
sult is familiar to all. The sudden ad
vent of the enemy would unquestionably 
have •been. far mo,re, destructive than it 
was, had H not been for the unflinching 
courage of Colonel Moore, who, with 
his ·small force, 1assa'iled the whole ad
vancing army opposed: to him. 

river. When the artillery opened, On December 31, 1861, the First and! 
my mounted horsemen filed across the Second Northeast Missouri regiments 
river, and Captain Spillman, with his were, by order of 1the governor of Mis
company, also crossed with his col- I souri:, consoliruated and mustered intq 
ors flying; but Captain Small and hie the United StaJtes service as the Twen
company stood just where they were ty-first Missouri volunteers, of which 
posted. Nearly all the enemy's can, David Moore was commissioned colonei. 
non shot flew over our heads. * * • And now this brave man was brought 
The firing soon became general on the into that great contest between thi, 
whole lin~. They were armed with north and the south, than which no· 
ehot guns' and squirrel rifles, which greater war was ever waged and 
were no match for our improved mus- the valor, endurance and intelligence 
kets. The fight had lasted nearly t,w-, of the ·soldiers in which, on botn 
·hours, when those posted on the r'ight sid,es, h~ve never been excelled by any 
and left were ordered ,by me to stand troops of anci,ent or modern times. We SPECIAL PRJAISE. 
fast, and the center to fix bayonets and are apt to give undue praise to thosq He was reported by General Prentiss, 
move forwardi 1in common time. The who attract the present attention by (on his return from captivity) as 
men however soon broke into a charge, acts of bravery and brilliant exploit, 1 wor,thy of special mention. Colonel 
and •the enemy fled in every direction and we f~rget for a tim~, what others I Quinn (Twelfth Michigan volunteers) 
from the field. • * * have ach1,eved. Th'i,s 'IS human na- mentions him for his gallantry. Colone'! 

"As the' fruits of the victory we cap- ture, and long since was noted by Moore's own report staJtes in detail the 
if:nred many prisoners, 450 horses, sad- Shakespeare. In the exhortation to serv'ice he performed as does also Col
dles and 'bridles complete, hundreds of Achilles he causes Ulysses to ex- onel Woodyard's. 
arms ancJ a wagon load of long knives press: The service of Colonel Moore here 
with which they expected 'to fight the was all that courage and capacity 
infantry." "To have done, is to hang could accomplish, and it is a,stonishing 

Colonel Moore, further wrote, <that Quite out of fashion, like ruStY nail that among all the brigadiers that were 
General Martin E. Green, who was a In monumental mockery. * * • then and subsequently being made, he 
brother of Senator James S. Green, was "What they do in present was not one. He never was given more 
afterwards k!lled at Vicksburg; that he MuSt overtop yours; than a brevet brigadier generalship. 
was not a ~r'illiant man l1ike his broth- For •time ls like a fashionable hoSt, Colonel 'Moore's leg was amputated, 
er, but was regarded as a very worth," That slightly shakes his parting gueSt .,but we find ,the gallant officer already 
citizen of Lewis couruty, Missouri. He b! the hand ; in October, 1862, a,t the head of his 
·had no knowledge of tactics or mili- And w1ith arms outStretched, as he regiment again, and leading his old reg
tary evolutions, yet many of his com- ,w~uld fly, iment, the Twen1ty-first Missouri, at the 
mand wbo remained in the service be- Grasps 1.n the comer; welcome ever battle of Corinth. This battle took place 

, came good soldiers. smiles, I October 3 and 4. The regiment was in 
And farewell goes out sighing. * * "' detached service in Kossuth ten mile· 

"The present eye praises the pres- from Corinth when it beca~e apparen~ COLONEL MOORE. 
This lis as clear a description of the 

battle as is possible, and as our time 
is short let us for a few moments rath
er turn our attention to ,the character 
a.nd achie,•ements of that gallant sol
dier, who was the hero of this battle. 

David Moore was ,born in Columbi
ana county, Ohio, July •3, 1817, and was 
by trade a carpenter and jciner; but 

ent object." a battle would come on. Under orders 
it moved in the night and at daylight 

LATER SERVICE. was in position, and was in the first 
A short resume of Colonel Moore's [charge upon '1:he enemy. Moore's horse 

service will recall what manner of man was shot from under him, and having 
h? was: and why _ we should rememb':r received seve,r. e bruises in the. fall, and , 
him this day, not only for what he did having but one l.ig, he was carried off 1 

here, but for what he continued to do the field. But he soon recovered and 
throughout the war. again ,took command of his regiment. 



Colonel Moore now began to feel the 
results of his brave deeds and loss of 

.. ..,,,, ____ -I fimb, not in promotion, ·but in objection, 
that he was not flt for fle1d service 
(having lost a l<eg). (See Fisk's 
report, January, 1863, Columbus, Ken
tucky). He, however, was kept in the 
field and did great work subsequently. 

responsibility was placed on Colonel 
Moore's shoulders to watch and report 
the movements of the enemy and to 
prepare for defense. The result of 
Price's expedition is well known, and 
Colonel Moore's part in It was honorable 
and efficient. 

On May 11, 1863, General Asboth, writ- A LONG MARCH. 
'ing to General Hurlbut at Memphis, Wllen it was necessary to organize 
remarks thrut •the Twenty-first Missouri the troops for the department of Ten
is an old regiment, and its colonel a nessee to meet the army of Hood, then 
,gallant, earnest officer, who lost a leg expected to advance to the north, Moore 
on the battle field of Shiloh. was immediately ,called for. He march

Colonel Moore was aotively engaged ed his men through Missouri, three 
in marches and counter marches about hundred and seventy-five miles back to 

source. Colonel ' oore a terwar s e
came colonel of the Thirty-first regi
ment of Missouri volunteers. being 
placed in that command on May 1, 1865, 
but was, after some duty at St. Louis, 
mustered out August 31, 1865. He was 
brevetted, but his widow draws pen
sion as the widow of a colonel. 

If there were no other. great distin~
tion, the battle o:I' Athens could claim. 
it would be great nevertheless, becam;e 
here first. appeared on the scene of our 
civil war, this brave, generous, uncom
plaining, devoted and victorious officer 
and soldier of the union. 

Memphis, during the summer, at which St. Louis, was embarked' on steamers MET TO REJOICE. 
time he was assigned to command of and arrived in haste at Nashville, No- There ls no opportunity today to go 
·the Fourth brigade, Sixteenth army vember 30, 1864. The ba.ttle ca1me on, into parUculars further. Our meeting 
corps. But in January, 1864, he was on the 14th and 16th of December. i,s rather to rejoice together at the won
placed in command of the First brigade, General Garrard reports the daring derful events that have followed from 
Third division, Sixteen army corp·s, un- and victorious action of his troops and that great civil war at the commence
der General A. J. Smith, on Bi.g Black of Colon.el Moore. On the morning of ment of which the baittle of Athens 
river; and at Grand Ecore, Lou'islana, the 15th, this division was outside the occurred and in which Colonel Moore 
Moore's brigade defend,ed the most im- works and forme,d line of battle, the took so meritorious a part. The strife 
portant position in the whole line. Col- center being Moore's brigade. The was long and bloody, and gave rise, 
onel William T. Shaw, command the whole division charged the enemy, while it lasted, to all the bitter hatred 
Sec:md brigade, who was himself a gal- who fled, abandoning artillery. Moore's that ,civil conflicts ever engender. But 
!ant soldier, spoke In his report o:I' these command captured four guns and after- the fight was fought out. It was a 
•troop,s, as "those heroes who learned ! wards six more guns, which were seized fl.ght between Americans,whom 011 either 
to ftght under old David •Moore." Shaw by them while the, enemy attempted to side, deemed they were justified 011 

was a comrad,e of Moore's in the bait- run them off. It was said the enemy principle to maintain their opinions by 
tle of Shiloh, and they were both of the at the battle. of Athens after abandon- arms. The issues on this wage of battle 
same make, out of the real stuff. ing and hiding a cannon in the brush, were settled in favor of the union antl 

crept back at night and carried it ·off. the constitu,tion, and the freedom of our 
GOOD WORK. Colonel Moore at Nashville determined country :l'rom the Institution of slavery. 

In 1\1:ay, 1864, Moore took command of to take these gum; while they were hot, More than a third o:I' a century has 
brave 'General Mower's old division, the and on the plate; and he did it. elapsed since the surrender of Api,o
Third' division of ,the Sixteenth army Here is another opinion of a soldier; mattox, and more of those who served 
corps. It was this division, under Moore, a general, who •was present himself on· In, the war have died since than we:-e 
tha,t went ,to the relief of Sturgis In the line of ba~tle, knew the men and lost in the conflict itself. Those whn 
June, 1864; and on July 14, 1864, it was officers he commanded, as they knew are left, time has mellowed by experi
the division that withstood Forrest at him. He was no flatterer, but he was ence and soften·ed by charity. · But above 
Tup~lo, Mississippi. Moore's tFoops here just. Major General A. J. Smith, re- all, during the late war with Spain the 
a':ai~ed foe advanoe of the enemy, to porting to General L. Thomas, the ad- old love of flag was lighted anew in all 
wlthm 100 yards of his line, and theu jutant general of the army, January 20, bosoons in all the states; and the sons 
~av~ a volley and charged ·bayonetB,, 1865, states: I of the north and the sons of the south 
arlvrng the enemy prec'ipitately. The vied with each other to give the cam;P, 
commander and his men •had not forgot- TO THE PRESIDENT. o:I' our reunited country loyal support 
ten the charge they made at th;,. 'baU!e "I desire to call the attention of the and soul felt devotion. From out that 
0,f Athens, and here repeated it with president to David Moore, •colonel of the war nie United States came with great 
like success. It is a good plan. Twenity~first Mi.ssomi veteran; volunteer glory and such a display of power, by 

General Mower, who had been ad- infantry, who, ini the commencement o:I' land and sea, as has raised her to a 
vanced to a larger command but was the rebellion, rallied around him the leading place among the nations of the 
at this battle of Tupelo, reports, "I can- loyal men of north Missouri, and drove earth; and i,s giving her the lead today 
not ,speak too highly of the conduct of from it the half-formed bands of rebels in the far field of China, where It has 
-both officers· and men In the several en- who were being organized there. In become necessary for civilization to 
gagements. It ha,s been said o:I' Colonel August, 1861, he was mustered into the assert its rights under ,solemn treaty 
M?ore, ,that he was in this battle, not service of the United States as a colonel obligations to protect our citizens an:1 
with both feet, it is true, but with all an'd has held that rank eve,r since. At the accredited representatives of our 
he had. In August of 1864, Moore was the 1battle of Shiloh, Colonel Moore lost government, against butchery and our
at Memphis on detached servke, but I a leg, and ere he had fairly recovered rage. We rejoice that the flag of ou:
when Forrest in his famous raid attacked he reported to this regiment for duty. common country carries with It, at las~, 
that city and even went down to the . During the past year he commanded the power to protect our commerce, our 
Gayoso hotel, Moore rallied what troops I the First brigade of the Third division, people, our missionaries and, our am
he could rapidly gather, formed a line : Sixteenth army corps, and at the battle bassadors in every land, and to deman,l 
on the Hernando road, and compelled '! of Tupelo, Mississippi, he ,comman,d,'d from those who have treaties with the 
the enemy to retire. 1 the division. He now commands ll::te United States the same respect and pro

General C. C. Washburne, who was' in I first brigade of the second division o tection our republic gives to them. This 
comm_a?d at Memphis during the Sturgis foi,s co~manid. Knowing th::tt Colonel we are entitled to. this we intend h 
e~p.editJon_ and subsequently, makes spe- ,Moore has done and suffered enough for have, and this we will have, or know th,? 
cial mentwn o:I' Colonel Moore in his the country to deserve it, I most earn- reason why. 
report of August 7, 1864. But Moore estly recommend that he be at once pro- ,1

1 was not lo~ allowed to remain off field mated to brigadier general of volun- HOME PROSPERITY. 
d~ty,. for m the fall of 1864 we find teers. We also rejoice that our country :::; 
him, If possib)e, ~ore active than ever, I a,m, very respectfully, your obedient I all pro£perous at heme. There is no 
and now agam, m Missouri, opposing se:rvant, A. J. SMITH, people in this world which has better 
the forces under Priice, Marmaduke and "Major General." homes and more Intelligent citizens , 
others, in the raid into 1Mis,sour1·. Grea 

praise from a praiseworthy than ours. For while there are manv 



w o are in want, wlio are d!scontente<'I, 
or who deem almost any change would 
be beneficial, yet it remains true that 
the great body of our- fellow citizens 
are not only better off than an,y other 
nation in all that goes to make lif~ 
worth living, but indeed enjoy and re
joice in comfort and plenty. We low 
the union, and the prosperity it secures 
for all our states anQ territories. 

rebe ,g was tu,.nt y ymg I m y 01r victory of t.liat ay and won 
ho'.lse t•p to flag pole; at Chillicothe we . by their valor the lasting gratitude of a 
captured a telegram from Governor grateful country. LEss than a quarter 
C11lt;b Jackson to General Slack to burn of a century has elapsed since our:+=---;:..~11111 

It Is gcod for us to come together 
and to celebrate the past deeds of our 
heroes, but it is likewise good to look 
to the future-to bless the boys of San 
Juan and Santiago-of the fleets of 
Dewey and Sampson-and of those wr.o 
are in the Philippines, and have re
cently fallen at Tien Tsin. Americans 
all-of the true blood. It is well for 
us to keep up with the column and to 
keep in touch with the progress c,f 
events, which is now sweeping the na
tions fo.rward to higher ai<ms and great
er achievements. 

country was menac.e.rl. b,~ tebel!ion and 
all tho railroad bridges. But we were our flag insulte:a by an enemv at home. 
too early and General Slack too late. Peace reigns. ils white winlie~ mes 
He had fled. Everywhere in North senger whispers, the story of thi3 great
Missouri recruits for the confederate nes3 of our l 1eople, with our tlag, our 
army were berng openly raised while country, round whose starrv .11ag they 
here 11t the little town of Athens, are all ready to rally. Tho sudden roar 

of artillery is heard no longer,-t.he sul
"fame's eternal camping ground," Cor- phureous smoke of battle has cleared 
one! Moore was raising a regiment away and clear skies and green fields 
known as the First northeast Missouri, and -glorious sunlight tell us "How sort
afterwin·ds consolidated and made the , ly speeds the foot of time" that onlv 
Twenty-first regiment Missouri infant- headi> on 9.0 wers, w~ile sixty millions 

. ' . of the free, the beautiful and tr.a brave 
ry vc,lunteers, which under his com- march forward in the army of progress. 

Let us resolve to be friends of the J 

flag, wherever it may be, and to sup
port it, as Moore •supported it at Athens; 
Sherman at Shiloh; Grant at Appomat
tox; Dewey at Manila; Wheeler at San
tiago; Lee in Cuba; Otis in the Philip
pines; Liscum at Tien Tsin, and Chaf
fee may he giving his life this very 
hour to maintain on the road to Pekin 
to save the ambassadors and their wo-

-Among those present at the battle 
of Athens, Au~ust 5, 1861, was Aaron 
W. Harlan, an old and prominent citi
zen of Lee county and frequent news
paper contributor. He was quarter
master sergeant of Col. Moore's regi- . 
ment, the 21st Missouri Infantry and 
was conspicuous for the active part he 
took at the- bsttle of Shiloh, bringing 
up ammunition to soldiers under fire. 

~~~=~==========:j"' 

IOWA'S CANNON BALL. 
men from the savagery of the Boxers. 
L€t us be ,courageous and have confi
dence in our country and the fidelity 
of our rulers, whoever they may be. We 
are a great factor now in the world's 
affairs, as well as the controller of our 
own weUare. Let us meet our respon
sibilities like soldiers, like sta.'tesmen, 
like American men and women, and all 

mand fifterwards did gallant services 
in the field at Shiloh, and later under 
his command, poorly armed, badly 
equipped, VI itbout regulation, uniforms 
and living as thEy could on contribu
tions from the early friends of the 
union he had, as the best authoritv 
says, o.ily 300 men. Mar.in Green, 
afterwnrds briga<tier general in 
the confederate army, brother cf 
the dis tiugnisb<'d and talented Ur-it
,ed S:'\tes senator from Missouri, who 
could m-vn tell wh:ch side he was on, 
was recrui ting for the confederate 
armv and had resolved, with a force 
numbering 1,600 men, to sweep th~ 
union forces from northeast Missouri. 
Well armed, well provisioned, in the 
midst of bis friends, ,ympathizers 11nd 
admirers, on foot and on horseback, 
cheered on his line of march at eur!y The Only One Ever Fired Into the 
dawn twenty-eight years ago, with I State During War, 

will be well for the world. €NP 

two pieces of artillery he made an at
tack upon Athens. On they came, the 
woods was full of butternut~, thou~h it 
was not the butternut season. Colonel 
Moore bad his little force in linfc', with 
muskets loaded, and dressed in his uni
form as an officer in the Mexican war. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY He marched proudly in front of bis line 
, to inspire his men, caut,ioning them to 

~eserve their fire and not to waste their 
:'1 ammunition till the enemy came near, 

ante. AU GUST 7. ,~~ 7 m1>Uer then tr fire low. A solid twelve-pound 
shot from the rebel artillcrv fell at his 
feet. Looking at it cooily and con
temptuously he cried out: "Who the 

Suabcriptlon Rates: 

TILE BA1 'l'Ll<~ O:!' .A.TIII~N.~. 

·1 be Address oeHvered by Col. J M. Feict hell ever beard of a mnn being killed 
at the An11!vers1ny. by a ca,nnon ball!" On they came, and 

At the anniversary of the hat.tie of with his clarion voice heard all along 

I Athene, l\fo.. a detailed account of th& line, he gave the order, ••Read)! 
aim! find charge bayonets!"' He Jed 

which appeared in ye~terday mornine;'s the charge, the men rushing forward 
GATE CITY, Col. J. M. R"id. of this on the enemy Rnd the battle was fought 
citv, delivered the following addreso: , r.nd the victory won. The dead and 

I did nft h~ve th!l honor to rartici- wounded li.)d upon the field; m~ny pris
pate in the battle of Athenf' bring at oners fell mto our hands, with one 
th t t: w·th G neral C~rtis' regi- piece of artillery._ The o!her only 

n ,me 1 8 , • gun exploded earlv m the action. Many 
mPnt, the First low~ regiment, wmcb . wagons and 4'00 hprs~s were left be
entered tbe field stnt1oned 11t St. Jns- hind by the fleeing enemy and fei. into 
eph, Mo. The battle of Athens w!ll!! Colonel Moore's hands. It is said Mart
not a great battle compared to those in in Green's followers on that eventful 
which ~e were afterward engaired, d9:y thought h~ll was not one mile from 

• • • .CJ f this place. This ended the first battle, 

The first and only cannon ball ever 
fired in the state of Iowa with hostil-a 
intent has been receh·ed by Cura
tor Aldrich of the Iowa Hall of History 
at Des Moines. The ball and & 

shot-worn confederate flag was sent 
by David C. Beaman, a former ottum
wan, who is now located in Denver 
Col. 

The cannon ball was fired at the 
battle of Athens, Mo., on August 5, 
1861, at the very opening of the civil ' 
war. The battle was an engagement 
hardly worthy of the name. A band of 
confederate guerrillas under the com
mand of General Green, assembled ln 
Missouri, and started for the Iowa line. 
The Iowa people gathered to oppose 
their advance and mustered at Croton. 
Immediately across the river was tht~ 
town of Athens, which was occupied 
Ly the confederates. Mr. Beaman was 
station agent at Croton at the time, 
and while he, in company with W. W. 
Belknap, later secretary of war, was 
standing in the station, a six-pound 
cannon ball, the first an4 Oil!]' on 
whizze4 over hi~ liead ~d !Mg«! 
harmlessly in a field on the farm own
ed by Mr. Beaman's father. It was later 
dug up and saved as a relic. sucn Ml Sh1lob. Cormtb, the 801 ~ 0 0 when the first musketry and artillery 

Vil'ksburg and before Atlanta, but was was fired, the first blood shed and the 
grnat ·in its cons, q·rnn~es. It saved first org•mized rebel force defeated in L------..-========::...--~-1 
nt'I theast Mis~c.uri to the union, saved northeast Missouri. Afterwart!s Colonel 
the Iowa border, its cities and villages Moore follow_ed Gr_een ?".er the. north-

' . . ern part of Missouri, dr1vmg him and 
from devatitation, pillagt1 anct robberv. 'other rebel bands from the state. Too 
Robellion was then .rampirnt and on I much credit cannot be given to Colonel 
our w11.y from Hannib&l to St. Joseph Moore and his men. Thev savod 
in every city and village, where the northern Iowa and northeast Missouri 



1.,'( THE BATTLE twenty miles west of Keokuk. These On my arrival at l:lloomneld on tllc 
forces •were without arms, except shot first day of August, I heard reports 
guns and rifles sufficient to arm about that the rebel forces in the northern 
one-t,lllrd of their men. Colonel Moore border counties were very active, and 
barricaded the streets of the town and fears were expressed that they would 
adopted other measures of defence. come into our state. My messenger 

• 

OF ATHENS 

General Bussey' s Account of 
the Conflict. 

An Exceedingly Interesting Descrip
tion of the Battle That Was 

Fought at Athens. 

JULY 12, 1901. 

In connection with other business at had not returned, causing me to felli 
Bloomfield I owned a pork house which that there was no immediate danger. 
gave employment to several men. One That night, however, about eleven 
of these, a foreigner, · I was sure I o'clock I was called up, and upon open
could trust, as he was in every way ing the door found the man I had sent 
discreet, and I had abundant evidence to Missouri, who informed me that 
of his loyalty. I sent him to Missouri General Martin Green, with a force of 
with instructions to visit the various 1,500 rebels-then shoeing their horses 
camps of the enemy, and learn if pos- -would start within two or three days 
sible if they intended a raid into Iowa. to make an attack at some place in 
I told him not to return· until he could Iowa. He heard Keokuk talked aoout 
bring me reliable information. and believed that was their objective 

I left Bloomfield for Keokuk, and point. I arranged for a conveyance 
I on the 30th o! July arrived in St. that night, and left Bloomfield the 

Louis. I went to General Fremont's next morning at 4 o'clock, and rode 
headquarters and after some delay was thirty miles to Summit, where, at 9 

The Annals of Iowa contains th~ admitted to the genera.l's room. I o"clock, I took a train for Keok'uk, 
following interesting account of the found him alone, standing by a large arriving there at noon. After notify
battle of Athens. Mo., which was so table on which was the U. S. map. I ing the railroad officials that their 
intimately connected with Keokuk represented to him the presence of road and depots were in danger, I 
war history, written by General Cyrus Green's forces in northeastern Missouri went to the office of Samuel F . Miller, 
Bussey: near the I<YWa line, and expressed my late justice of the United States su-

"The repulse of our forces at· Bull belief that they would make a raid preme court, then a prominent lawyer 
Run aroused the whole secession ele-- into Iowa before going south, and that to confer with him about the defence 

ent in Missouri, which organized in-- to defend ourselves we must have of the city. and had been there but 
to military companies for service in arme. He expressed regret that _it was a short time, when John Givin, late 
the confederate army. These com- impossible to spare one gun. He said general superintendent of the • Iowa 
panies in northeastern Missouri were , he had organized regiments ready for division of the Rock Island railway, 
under the command of General Mar- service but without guns to arm them. then ticket agent at Keokuk, came to 
tin Green. These forces overran the I I asked him to give me fifty rounds me with a bill of lading for one thou
country, driving union men from their of ammunition. -He asked me what sand stand of arms and equipments, 
homes and causing terror among all I would do with it without any arms. which had just arrived on a train from 
loyal people. , I told him I would feel safer with the Burlington. These guns were shipped 

After the close of the extra session I ammunition. He gave me an order by the waT department at Washington, 
of the Iowa legislature (May 15-29, on Captain Callender in charge of thl\ D. C., consigned to Council Bluffs, Ia., 
1861) , in which I was a senator, elect.- arsenal, who shipped the ammunition via Hannibal, Missouri, to arm the I 
ed as a democrat, I was on the 11th that night to Keokuk. where it was Fourth Iowa infantry, commanded by 
of June, 1861, appointed by Governor put into storage. Col. G. M. Dodge. 
Kirkwood a ide-de-camp on his staff, I informed General Fremont that the I at once deeided to seize thesE: arms; 
with the rank of lieutenant-colonel of Fifth Iowa infantry, Colonel Worth- and use them to arm the people for 
cav,alry, and authorized by the gover- · ington, and the Sixth Iowa, Col. Mc- their own protection. I realized the 
nor to assume control over the mili- Dowell, were in rendezvous at Burllng- great responsibility I was about to re
tia organization in southeastern Iowa. , ton, waiting a,rms and equipments, and sume. I kne;\'{ very well that no rep-

I resided at Bloomfield, in Davis that if moved to Keokuk their pres- resentations I or any one else could 
county, about twelve miles from tiie ence there would render our position mAke would bTing an order to take 
Missouri line. I went to work at perfectly safe. He at once gave me them. I gave the railroad company 
once to prepare for the defence of the following: written instructions to deliver the 
the towns in the border counties of l Headquarters Western Department, guns to me, and to hold a train in 
Iowa, visited Keosau<:tua, in Van St. Loui's, Mo., July 30th, 1861. readiness to take me and the arms out 
Buren county. and Keokuk, and ar, Col. Cyrus Bussey. Sir: You will on the road as soon as I could arrange 
ranged for the organization of onfl order the Fifth Iowa regiment, Col. to leave. The fifty thousand rounds 
company of mounted riflem::in in Lee, Worthington, and the Sixth Iowa, Col. of ammunition which I had secured 
Van Buren and Davis counties. I McDowell, to proceed immediately to from Gen. Fremont were of the same 
had information that rebel forces in Keokuk. Col. Worthington will take calibre as the guns, so that now I had 
large numbers occupied every county command and immediately on 'his ar- guns and ammunition, and felt that I 
i;eat in northereastern Missouri, and rival at Keokuk will report to Brig. could place the people on the border 
had reason to expect they would make Gen. Pope, commanding North Mis- in position to defend themselves. 
l'. raid into Iowa, to steal horses and souri. Respectfully, your obedient 'ser- The legislature at the extra session 
other supplies before going south to vant. J. C. FREMONT, in May had authorized the organlza-
join the army under General Sterling Major General Commanding. tion of a regiment of cavalry for home 
Price. I immediately telegraphed this order guard duty ln the southern bordPr 

I reported to Governor Kirkwood to Col. Worthington and left that night counties of the state. I had called 
these facts, and asked that arms be for Keokuk, much pleased with the into the service a company in Lee 
sent me. The governor replied tliat result of my day's work. county under Capt. Hugh J. Sample, 
he had not been able to secure any. Immediately on the BJTival of these one in Van Buren eout1tY under Capt. 
I then telegraphed to General Fre- troops at Keokuk they were ordered E. Mayne, and one in Davis county 
mont, who had just arrived at St. to St. Louis owing to the invasion of under Captain H. H. Trimble. 
Louis to command the department of Missouri by a large force under Gen. I delivered one hundred guns and 
the Missouri, that a large force threat- Stirling Price. ammunition to Capt. Sample, to arm 
ened northeastern Missouri and south- During my several visits to Keokuk, his company, and one l\Undred to Capt. 
eastern Iowa, and that I wanted arms Col. Moore sent his officers to me for W. W. Belknap, late 11ecretary of war, 
and ammunition to arm home guards. arms and ammunition.· I had a lot then a lawyer at Keokuk. Capt. Bel
He replied promptly that it was im- of powder which belonged to the: knap had a nne company which he 
possible to supply them. state, a part of which ' with some lead! had organized two or three years be-

About three hundred loyal men, un- I gave 111m, and pr omised to supply! fore. These men offered their serv
der Colonel David Moore, organized as h im with arms if I succeeded in pro- ' ices should occasion require. I left 
home guards and established a camp _cc..""--------------, Keokuk the eame afternoon with 800 
at Athens on th D s . guns. About O t ese ent to 



arm Col. Moore's men at Athens. The 
parties receiving them were Capt. 
James S. Best and Lieut. W. F. Harl 
of Memphis, Misl!IOuri, who had a 
company of one hundred and t t -
five men at Athens. D. K. Turk took 
fo:·ty guns and Joseph Bayless and A. 
\ nderson sixty guns, with ammunition. 
All these were for use at Athens. At 
Farmington, four miles beyond Athens, 
I left one hundred guns with Capt. O. 
H. P. Scott, and at Summit 200 gum; 
for Capt. Mayne's company, and for 
Henry C. Caldwell (now judge of the 
United States circuit court) who was 
then a prominent lawyer a t Keosauqua 
to a rm another company. 

I arrived a t Ottumwa about 7 o'clock 
that ni ght, with the remaining guns ; 
hired wagons with which to haul them 
to Bloomfield; traveled all night and 
arrived there at daylight. 

Arms were furnished to Captain 
Trimble's company, and other compa
nies were organized for temporary 
service, one of them by Mr. George 
Duffield. 

Feeling that these forces would be 
able to protect the town, I 1.eft Bloom
field the next morning, the 4th of 
August, at 4 o'clock, for Summit, to 
take the train for Keokuk. When. 
about half way to that point I met 
a messenger riding as fast as his horse 
could go to bring me the information 
that the rebels in large force had ap
peared before Athens. Col. Moore 
had been notified of the approach or 
the enemy by refugees, and was pre
pared to receive them. .He telegraphed 
to Keokuk for reinforcements, and 
sent messengers to Farmington and 
otper i;,oints for aid. 

On my arrival opposite Athens, be
fore 10 o'clock, heavy firing between 
Green 's forces and Col. Moore's home 
guards was then going on. The 
enemy had completely surrounded the 
town and no doubt expected to com
pel the surrender without the sacrifice 
of their men. 

A few minute/! before my arrival, a 
speeial train arrived from Keorml!: 
bringing several hundred :u:ien, ln.clud
•ing the companies · ol' Capts. Sample 
and Belknap, and companies of the 
Sixth Iowa infantry, who had not yet 
been able t~ get transportation to St. 
Louis 

These forces were forming in line 
when I made my appearance. Some 
of the men raised the auestion as to 
whether or not the Iowa militia had 
a !light to cross the river into Mis
souri. Having the necessary author
ity from both the governor of Iowa 
and Major General F'remont I ordered 
these forces and a detachment from 
Farmington to cross the river. then 
very low and fordable, and attack the 
enemy's right flank. 

Without a moment's hesitation these 
companies moved forward, into the 
river and up the bank on the other 
side, sending a. heavy fire into the 
ranks·of the enemy. These reinforce
ments were evidently wholly unexpect
ed. The effect was to completely de
moralize the rebels, who rapidly re
treated, leaving thirty-five or forty 
men killed and wounded. 

Among those who came up from 
Keokuk to take part in the fight, was 
John . Noble, a young la er of 

Keokuk, who shouldered a musket and een Joseph Shepard, superintendent of 
was one of the first to cross the river, the United States Express company, 
ttring on the enemy as he went. He who had informed him of the circum
was slightly wounded in the engage- stances under which I had taken the 
ment, but not disabled. He after- guns and that they had secured a union 
wards rendered distinguished service victory at Athens, e.nd that I had done 
in my regiment, the Third Iowa cav- what was right in the matter. Gov
alry, succeeding to the colonelcy, and ernor Kirkwood also wrote me approv
later became d'1stingulshe.d as secre ·- ing my action. 
tary of the interior under the Harri- I visited St. Louis on the 9th of 
son administration. August to report to General Fremont. 

The rebels had artillery and fired On reaching his headquarters I was 
several shots across the river, but none immediately admitted. I gave the 
of their troops reached Iowa soil. g(;neral a full report of my movements 

Colonel David Moore who command- and action since I had seen him ten 
ed the Home Guards at Athens, proved days before, and my action in taking 
bl•mself a hero. With 300 men who had the arms, and the use made of them 
never been under fire, he held his po- in the battle at Athens. I explaied 
sition 1'ehind barricks in the streets that the guns were widely scattered. 
of Athens, until reinforcements ar- and that it would be ilnpossible to get 
rived. them together until the country was 

I bad spread informaition ·at Keo- , more peaceful. I asked him to r-equest 
sauqua, Summit and other points a.s I I the war department t o duplic'lte Col. 
came through, that the enemy were at Dodge's requisition. General Fremont 
Athens, and in a few hours Captain expressed himself greatly pleased with 
Mayne wt.th a large force from Keo- my action in everything I had done. 
sauqua, ·Captain O. H. P. Scott and } fe said he did not believe one man in 
others, with two or three hundred men a million, not in the Uited States ser 
from Farmington, arrived. vice, would have assumed the respon-

Colol'lel Moore was anxious to follow sibili~y of taki~g gover~ment arms m 
the enemy and proposed that if the transit ~n a railway tram. 
Iowa companies would join his forces He said I_ ought to be in the United 
he would start next morning. 1 called States serTice, that I had shown my 
our men together and found them will- fitness to command. He stated that 
ing and anxious to go. About 600 Iowa . lie would coonmunlcate with the war 
men with Colonel Moore's 300 lett department and requested me to return 
Athens early the next morning and the next day, which I did, when he 
drove the enemy under General Green handed me an appoinment es colonel 
across the Missouri river. with authority to raise a regiment of 

But for my action in ptoviding am
munition, and seizing goveniment 
arms, two-thirds of Colonel Moorll's 
men would have been ,without arms. 
The 6th Iowa infantry would not have 
been alt. Keokuk but for the fact 1tha"t 
I had it sent there. The Keokuk com
panies would not have been armed, an?I 
there would have 'been no forces to go 
to Moore's relief. Under these circum-

cavalry. 
On Colonel Moore's return to Athene, 

after his march after General Green's 
forces, he brought in about thirty pris
oners, some or whom were prominent 
c'.tizens of Alexandrie.. Few, if any, or 
,them were captured in e.rms. Some 
of these men appealed to General Fre
mont, who referred the appeal to Brig
adier Pope, commanding North Mis
souri, who telegraphed me to go to 

stances Moore would have been com- Athens, 'investigate the charges e.gainst 
pelled to retreat into Iowa or surren- the prisoners, an'd send to St. Louis, 
der. The enemy would have cro.seed under guard, any I might find against 
the river, destroyed the railroad, and ·hom charges of treason could be sus
roarched to Keokuk, where they could tained. I performed this duty, sending 
have robbed the banks, pillaiged the four of the -prisoners to St. Louis in 
town and made their escape to Alex- charge of Captain Che.rles C. Smith, 
andria, five miles distant, where ,they 13th U. s. Infant'l"Y, who had just com
would have been e.mong friends. plated the muster In of my regiment, 

I think I have shown that without the 3d Iowa Cavalry. The other prle
my active co-operation as above stated I oners I discharged." 
there would have been no victory at I 
Athens. 

I had taken Colonel Dodge's guns and 
must make ,that fact known to the war 
department. Gov. Kirkwood learned 
I had taken them before be learned 
the cause. He wrote me a letter disap
proving of my action and directing me 
to send the guns for'i'l'ard to Council 
Bluffs. Judge Caleb Baldwin, e.ide-de
camp to the governor, also heard of my 
theft of the guns, and wrote me a 
sharp Jetter, in which he said that 
after the governor and our senators and 
represente.tives in congresa had failed 
t'> get arms he had advanced the mt>ney 
to pay Colonel Dodge's expenses to 
Washington, believing he would suc
ceed in getting arms, which he did, and 
could not understand why I should 
seize them. Before I had time to ans
wer this letter I received another from 
Judge Baldwin, saying he had just 

== 
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BATTLE OF ATHENS. 
That Exciting Enga.gement<!l-raph

ically Described by H. 
Scott Howell. 

Hi• AddreAB Before Torrence Po•t, G. A. 
R., 1:"reaent1vg the &gster and Arti

cle• of Assoc1atl on of the 

Keokuk Clly Rifl••• 

There le eo much of inteJ"eet to tbe 
people of Keokuk and vicinity in the 
e.ddress del!vered by II. Scot~ 
Howell Thursday night in presenting 
to Torrence poat, G. A. R., the roster 
and articles of a;,sociation of the old 
Keokuk Oity Riflell, that It h give.u 
In full in this iesue. That was a 
splendid company and many of the 
names on the roster have won na• 
tion-wide fame. Much of the ad
dress Is occupied with a decriptiou of 
the Battle of Athene, the engage• 
ment fought nearest Keokuk during 
the war. It Is thought that this de• 
ecrlptlon ls the most complete and 
comprehensive of that battle yet pre· 
pared and the address on that ac• 
count has a eoeclal historical value. 
Following le · 

worde, oi that wonderful instrument, 
shall ever be preserved in the Im• 
perishable memories of American 
patriots in all time to come. 

And it le well and fitting for a 
grateful posterity to cherish and 
preserve that parchment with some• 
thing of the veneration, with which 
the old Jews preserved the sacred 
oracles of their God. It ie, indeed, a 
precious document; and no Ameri • 
can violates any commandment or 
hio God, by sacredly guarding and 
keeping it, 

My friends, it le with feeling, not 
altogether different from those I ex· 
perienced when looking at that old 
war record of 1776, that I handle to• 
night, another local record made in 
this city in 1861. 

It was also made and signed at the 
beginning of a great war; a war 
fought for the life of the Nation, for 
the preservation of our Union and 
which resulted in the universal free
dom of the enslaved of our land. 

Dark clouds of war had been gather• 
Ing over our political horizon for 
weeks and months. Treachery had 
been robbing our national arsenals 
of arms and ammunition to strengthen 
the power or southern forte. Treceon 
raised its hideous head and brand
ished its gleaming sword in the conn• 
eels of the Nation. And then there 

The Addreu. came a portentlone hush of silence 
To the Commander and Members of over our land, while the silent poison 

Torrence Poet, Soldiers and Gen- of rebellion was being infused into 
tlemen: the body politic, but befoJ'e long, the 
I shall never forget the emotions fl.rat clear, booming shot of a mis-

which filled my heart and mind, guided people fl.red upon devoted 
when I first gazed upon the Declara•· Sumpter on the 12th of April, 1861, 
tion of Independence, I remem• 1 went ringing round the land and sent 
bered that It wae penned In perilous a thrill through the heart of every 
timee. It began with the memorable I true American and patriot. It wae a 
words, "we hold these truths to be i clarion call to arme. Quickly, nobly, 
self-evident; that all men are created 

1
, heroically, did the citizen soldierly 

eqnal, that they are endowed by respond to that call. They came 
their creator with certain inalienable from farm and field, from city and 
rights; that among these are life, town, from college and church, from 
liberty and the pursuit ot happineee." bench and bar, from store and mann· 

Then follows a clear and bold factory, from ship and railroad; 
declaration of the wronge, which tbe came from business of every kind, 
colonists had sa:fl'ered at the hands of and from homes everywhere to offer 
the British king; a reverential ap· their services In tbe defense of a 
peal to the God ot battles to enable Union for which they, too, were 
them to maintain their rights and to willing to pledge their lives, their 
redress their wrongs; and closes f1>rtunee and their sacred honor. 
with a mutual pledge of tbe slguere It was a noble and patriotic pur
or all that was eacred and valuable to pose with which the armies of the 
them, In these devoted words: north gathered together. It was to 
'' And for tho onpport of the decla1•· preserve the life and power of the 
athrn, with a firm reliance In the whole government, to keep the 
protection ol divine providence, we Uoion of these states one and in· 
mutually pledge to each other, our separable, and to perpetuate the 
llvee, oal' fortunes end our sacred bicssings of freedom to all our peo
honor." It was signed by fl.fty•elx, ple. 
as noble, brave and uneelflsh men as ,

1 
Patriotism was the universal motive 

ever lived on this earth; men who which inspired the soldiers of the 
became eminent in the various walks north. 
of life, as et&tesmen, warrlore, jur• While it was the personal ambition 
iets, doctors, ministers and phi101,o- e.nd treachery of the leaders of the 
phers. They have all passed from eonth, with their inflammatory ap. 
the stage of action, Charles Carroll peals to sectionalism, and tor the 
of Carrollton, the last survivor, hav• peculiar institution of tboRe states 
Ing died in 1832. The ink in which which enabled them to gather a 
thJa magna chart& or American Uber- mighty boat of our son~hern brothers 
tlee ls written, and in whichlthe bold and lead them Into a most unnatural 
signatures hereto are signed, hao strife. 
almost faded from the parchment; I Ail the cruel en~lnery of war was 
but the i c!J!.les ot .the very J!Ut in Q_peration. Millions of mon!D' 

waa spent and hundreds of thouean<ie 
of precious lives were sacrificed In 
that fraternal strife. A mighty 
carnival of death ensued. The life 
of the Nation hung tremb1iog In the 
balance. The old nations of Europe 
watched with eager eyes and sordid 
speculation the varying fortunes of 
the contending forces. 

But tho eye of Almighty God was 
also upon this devoted land. Frcm 
within the serenities of Hie eternal 
habitation, he saw the mighty con· 
flict. He decided the right should 
prevail that the slave should be free; 
that the Nation should live, and that 
the old flag of the stars and l!ltrlpes 
should again float as It now does, 
over a re-united, a free and happy 
people. 

But I am not here tonight to re• 
count the scenes of the war. I am 
only expected to aay s. word about a 
local company, formed In this city, 
and to present to the Torrence poet 
for future preservation, the roeter of 
the members who composed It, with 
e relic of a battle in which they were 
engaged. 

I have reminded yon that fire on 
Fort Sumpter was opened on the 12th 
day of April, 1861. Just twelve days 
after that memorable event, on the 
24th day of April, a military company 
called "the City Rifles of Keokuk," 
was organized in the court house In 
this city for "home protection 
and military discipline;" and 
two days thereafter articles 
or aeeeoclatlon and rules of govern. 
ment were adoptt,d and signed. 

It la those articles, and that roster, 
which I as one or the surviving inem• 
bers of that company am delegated 
by Dr. E. E. Faller, the donor, who 
was also a member of that company 
to give into your keeping tonight. 

It la a little document, but in it is 
the spirit of '76. There la in it thl:I 
statement that "every American 
citizen ahould be prepared tor the 
duties of war, ao well 8!I of peace." 
That the company should be an of• 
fl.clent armed body, for the protec
tion of the city; that the members 
should meet tor military drill and 
active service when needed, and 
should strictly ob~erve and obey the 
articles or war aa established by the 
government of the United States," 
for all or which, they severally 
pledged "their honor as American 
citizens." 

Thie roll Is signed by eighty-one 
persons, bu,t I am aatiefl.ed that more 
than 100 became members of the 
company. I have had access to the 
records ot the company which are 
now in the hands of William Fulton, 
Esq , who wna the last secretary, and 
from them and other sources I find 
the first set officers who were elected 
on the 24th of April, 1861, by accla• 
mation were John A. McDowell, cap• 
tain; W. II. Worthington, fl.rat lien• 
tenant; Erle J. Leech, second lieu. 
tenant; Lewie G. Evans, orderly ser• 
geant, and R. F. Patterson, secretary. 

The company bad in all five c11p· 
talna, viz: John Adair McDowell, 
W. H. Worthington_, W.W. Belltna_p.,, 



10 
~orge L. [Plummer and John H ~ It and all I can learn from othere and poeitlon next to the depot. It did 
uralg, in the order above named. from the accounts published at the not need any command tor the boye 

Ae near ae I can learn about eev· time in our dally papere the follow- to fire becauea they commenced to 
enty of the members went Into the Ing I believe to be eubetantlally cor• ehoot at the rebels in the edge of the 
army and many of them became die· rect: corn field across the narrow river 
tlngulehed soldiers. If I am right In Late In the eummer of 1861 Oolo• almoet ae eoon ae the right wing of 
euppoelog that George W. Mccrary nel Moore began to recruit for the the enemy opened fire on them. 
joined the company then two of Its Twenty-first regiment of Missouri Colonel Moore's men engaged the 
members becarne secretaries of war, volunteers at Athene, and he kept bis main division in the left flank of the 
General W. W. Belknap, under the wppllee In the depot at Croton, Ia. rebels In a closer contest. 
administration of General Grant, and on the opposite side of the De~ I make the following quotation 
George W. McOrary, under Haye; at Moines river, for greater security. from a very meager report of the 
least four became generals In the Theee supplies the rebels wanted to battle sent from Athene on the 5th of 
army, viz: John A. McDoweH. W. gat. On two or three occaefone prior Auguat, and which wae published in 
W, Belknap, A, G. McQueen ·and to the 4th of August, 1861, reports THE DAILY GATE CITY on the 6th, it 

I John Brace, while a large number were eeI1t down to Keokuk that the eaye: 
became colonels, captains, adjutants rebels were about to make an attack "The rebels had one nine. 
and lieutenants, and many a hard on Colonel Moore's camp at Athens, pounder, one six-pounder and one 
fought battle field attested their and each time some volun• log cannon. Oolonel Moore placed 
personal bravery. Although eo teel'B went up to hie defense hie companies to the right nnd left, 
many left the company to join the but the rebels tailed to put In thel; After a fight of one and three-quar
regular army of volunteers, yet the appearence . On Sunday night of ters of an hour the rebels ran and 
company kept up its numbers pretty Aug. 4, 1861, about 11 o'clock, a were pnrenea for three quarters or · 
well and continued to hold its meet- meeeonger came into Keokuk on a an hour. The rebele had the ad· I 
Inge tor driil in their hall and on the hand-car, greatly excited, and re- vantage of the grounds. The Union 
street, and to do guard duty In and ported that 1,500 rebel troops were men that were killed are, Rev. M. 
about the city, especially guarding advancing on Athene and would open Harriaon, taken prleoner and mur• 
the Powder depots out on the Plank fl.re on Moore's camp before daylight. dered, W. O. Sullivan and Wm. 
road for about two years. From that Some doubted the report and thought Sprouce. About twenty of the rebels 
time to the end of the war few meet- it was another false alarm; but In were killed, some of whom are yet 
Inge were held; and ~he last record the courlle of an hour about forty of nnbnrlec1,'' I may add that It was 
in the secretary'e book ie of date the City Rifles and perhaps twice 88 atterwarde proved that fifteen more 
Oct. 15, 1869, when a banquet was many more of the Keokuk Rangers rebele were found to have been either 
~iven by the Rifles to General w. w. were at the depot and started for killed, or badly wounded, and a large 
Belknap at Gibbons' opera house In Oroton on the cars. All wae quiet part of them were In that cornfield 
honor of hie appointment ae eecre• when we arrived at Oroton, and the opposite the position held by the 
tary of war. The uniform of the men from Keokuk were placed along Oity Rifles and Keoknk Rangers. 
City Rifles was made of gray cloth the Iowa bank of the river to await The enemy's left flank, which wae 
with black braid trlmmlnge and cap I the expected attack of the enemy, opposite to Oolonel Moore's men 
to ipatch; our arme were a abort From the beet Information I can flret gave way, seeing which the City 
heavy gun with a large bore, called get Colonel Moore had about 400 or Rifles, the Keokuk Rangers and eol• 
Yea~ere, which eent a ball with great 500 men In_ hie camp on the other diere of Oroton charged their right 
prec1elon at Jong range. Target aide of the river, and they had, jnet wing, resting in that cornfield, and 
shooting wae practised by the com- the day before, been furnished with it aleo soon broke into a retreat and 
pany and many members became their new guns-a fact of which the rout. 
very expert shots. rebels were then Ignorant and had The published account also says 

The Ritlee were very -proficient in supposed they only bail a few in· at this point: "In croeelng the river 
drill and the offlcere and men of the terior guns. Dr. Dickey of Farmington was badly 
eev~ral volunteer companies and Daylight came, the eon arose, the wounded. Oonst~ble . Hendrickson 
regiments, which wei-e recruited at day a(lvanced and still no enemy ap• got a buckshot m hie leg. John 
this place, came often to witness and peared. The boys were without I Bruce, of_ the firm of Mccrary & 
take lessons from our movements breakfast and began to forage about I Bruce, aDC1 J. W. Noble were slightly 
and ~volutione on Main street. for something to eat; some of the j grazed." 

Bemg upon the border of a south· boye started to croes the river, which It_ was about t~le time alao, when 
ern state, Mieeourl, the northern part wae very low. When about 7 o'clock Lome _ Barneecom cited a rebel on 
of which was, in the earlier part of the rebele, numbering about 1,500, horeeo~ck, whose ehot had ~omo on• 
the wai, ovP-rran wi '· h bushwhack- came suddenly and swiftly into Ath- comfor,ab_ly close to Louie's head, 
e:a i and. ~eokuk being a border ene In three divisions-one ent;erlng and by his better aim tumbled the 
cny, wh1cn presented a very above, the other through a cornfield rebel from bis saddle, and afterwards 
tempti~g bait for their loot· at the lower part of the town, captured hie horse. 
ing, 1t became a very im• while a third or center division occu• The republished account of the 
port!nt matter to have here a good pied the elevation back of the town battle also aaye: "John Stannue of 
and efficient military company ready where they planted their cannon Keokuk hae a horse won by hie 
for action at a moment's notice and with which they opened the battle rifle." But it does not enumerate 
It was doubtless owln!? to ·the e'x!st• The first shot of their cannon went the number of enemies slain by him. 
ence of the Olty R!tlee and of an• directly over the depot at Oroton A further account published a few 
other company calla l "Keokuk and buried Itself in a bank several days after the battle, eald: "When 
Rangers" that our city wae not hundred feet beyond. The chunk of the first volley came whistling over 
sacked by the southern rebels who wrought iron (for the rebels had no the heads. of the raw recrnlte,twenty
wera continually hovering on our cast cannon balls) le here on the five or thirty of them weakened and 
southern border and once came !nto table tonight. The boom of that gun ran, an~ three or foul' of them halted 
the town of Alexandria and commit· quickly brought the scattered sol· not until they had reached Mont· 
ted some robberies there. dlere of the two companies from rose." Thie I have always regarded 

The Battle of Athene. Keokuk into their respective poei• as an exaggeration and a slander, I 
Thie brief sketch would not be tfone, in which their commanders think It may be true that a few men 

complete If it did not give some ac• had placed them, for battle during who had gone to houeee In the village 
connt of the battle of Athena, Mo., the night. The City Rifles under the of Orotion to get their breakfast did 
the only battle In which the City command of General then captain not come back, after the fight wae 
Rifles were engaged. Local hletorlane Belknap, were farthest down th~ on. 1 do not believe there was a 
do not agree in all partlculare about river; while the Keokuk Rangers and member of the City Rltlee, or a man 
this battle, bu~ from all I know about some citlzene of Oroton occqpled a from Keokuk, with perhaps one or ' two exceptiorui_, who went up to 



I 
BATTLf Qf ATHENS, There is another incident in con- ingtooneof the -notable prisoners 

nectlon with the battle of Athene, named Musgrove, aaid, "Mr. Soldier, 
which I wish to recall, and which I want you to shoot that grey beaded 

(Continued from r-,,th page.) should be remembered 89 an act of old scoundrel," but just then this 
true heroism, both on the part of the cannonlhall here on the table came so 

Oroton that· S~ud~y night that· wa~ 1 motber and her eon, who were the near to Tacker's bead that he thinks 
not in that battle and who did not actoie in it. !' be felt lte concussion and caused him 
act bravely theie. Mrs. Sacket_t of Luray aaw the reb• to turn about and quickly march hie 

Before noon of the 5th, a wild re- els msneuvermg near her residence, squad back to pay their attention to 
port reached Keokuk that a great ano, with great tact and true brav• rebels with guns on the other side of 
battle bad been fought at Athene; ery, at once determined to convey the river. 
that the rebels bad defeated and ' t,he information to Colonel Moore. I eee from a book called, "Statie-

1 driven the Union 1men into Croton, 80 ebe wrote him 8 letter, bid it In tlcal Records of the Armies of the 
and that the Olty Rifles and Keokuk th8 cloth1ng of her eon and placed United States," that there were 
Rangers were all cut to pieces. him 11nd another boy on horses with 8 2 261 battles and skirmishes fought 

There was a great hurrying to and sack of corn on each and told them d~rlng the war of the rebellion· 
fro. The Fifth and Sixth Iowa in- to ride Into Colonel Moore's head- they are arranged and numbered I~ 
tan try were then recruiting men in quarters, sixteen miles away• and tbe order In which they occurred· 
Keokuk. The account ae vubliehed aeliver to him her letter, and If they and this battle of Athene le numbered 
in THE GATE CITY says: "Then were halted on t~e way hy anyone as the forty-flftb and fought Aug. 5 
what a hurrying there was here, to eay they were gomg to the mill. 1861 ' ' 
citizens rampa2tng around town; The brave little lade got through Ohl how little we then lihought 
companies going_ on doable quick safely, 81th0ugb th8Y were baited on ' that more than 2,000 otber battles 
time to the depot. Boon four or five the trip. 8nd delivered th8 ~eeea~e would be fought, In which over 300,· 
companies of the Fifth and three or to Colonel Moore, th0S placmg him 000 of precious lives would be lost 
four of the Sixth (and it might have on hie guarcl, before that cruel war would be over. 
truly eaid also, the rest of the Olty At the ti.me th18 bat tle took place If at that time we conld have lifted 
Rtflee) were soon at the depot. A the lines between the Union men and ' the veil of the future and with pan• 
braes eix-ponnder was hauled down eeceeelontete had been pretty clearly oramlc vision eeen all those bloody 

I there. Provisions, baggage, etc., drawn. Each party wae contriving I battleflelde; If we could have 
were on hands. Everybody wae for the control of north8rn Missouri. watched them from the first shots 
eager to get off to Oroton and aave Many persons In that section were In fired on the picket !Ines· through the 
our friends. Minutes dragged Into doubt for a Ion~ time which party clash and crash of arms { through the 
half hoar11, and at last an engine they wou~d afflhate wltb· It was 8 rattle and roar of musketry; through 

I came from Oroton, bringing the news fact, I behave, that only a short time the Impetuous charge of horse and 
of the victory." before the bat tle of Atbens Colonel rider; through smoke and thunder of 

,:A great about went up, and all Moore received a large v~te of 8 belching cannons; and beard the 
hearts were relieved. But the train rebel company' _recruited au Alex• wild eboute of victory; heard not by 
went on up to Croton to secure the andrla, to be the1r captain. Wheth8r the unconscious ears of the tbou
publlc peace and safety of the peo-- Colonel Moore ever sought that office i;ands elaln; it would have appalled 
ple." They all returned the same or eympathlzed wi~h the rebels I can the stoutest hearts. 
day. n?t eay; but certam It le that all of Better Is it that the futul'e le a 

About one week later there came hie actions st the battle and after- sealed book. Inflnlte wledom wisely 
another report and call for troops; , wards In th~ wa~ showed him to be a turned one page each day. 
In response to which, the whole good Union soldier aud brave offl.~er. Oomvared with others I eaw but 
company of the City Rifles and others I G. M. O?hlltree, now of thie city, little of the war. The City Rides was 
went to Croton In the afternoon and was th8n hvlng In st• Francisvllle, the only military company In which I 
camped on the aame ground occupied ' Mo.' says, when be beard through 8 rendered any services. Bot I saw 
by them before, put out their pickets mall carrier late that, Sund8Y eve- enough to make me wish and-pray 
and elept on their arms, hat ae no nlng tha~ Mart Green 9 men we~e that never again might our country 
buebwbackere appeared, they re• coming from Luray to attack Moore 8 be engaged In another war unless 
turned to Keokuk the next day. On c_amp, be m_ounrn_d a hor:e, croet1ed oar Nation's exletence or our Na• 
this occasion the Rltles saw several tne Dee Momee nver at Su. trancls- tion'e honor were involved, 
wounded rebels who asked what ville into Iowa to avoid the ·SeceBh, The ftret military burials in Keo
kind of wicked guns we had in the who wer~ thick on t~e 0th0:_ aide,." knk were conducted by the Olty 
battle which hQ,d made each fearful and got mto Croton Juet 88 t.,e tram Rifles. The battle of Shiloh, or Pitts• 
havoc with them in the corn fleld? arrived from ~eokak; aod be wan~ burg Landing, in which so many Iowa 

1ncident11. over to Moore 8 camp and got a new troops were engaged, took place on 
I might mention one or two lnci- , gun and was In ~ne of Moore's com· the 5th and 6th days of April, 1862, 

dente about that battle before I close. ' panlee when the nattle began. and many of the wounde·d, both of 
Colonel Moore bad a son, Eugene, 1 Mr. Ochiltree says that after a few tbe federal and confeder11.te troops, 

In the rebel ranks. When tbe boy rounds had been flred a big, burley were brought to this cley. Many of 
heard hie father about out the order, blacksmith from this town became oar own citizens were In that bloody 
to "Charge bavonets " Eugene said terribly frightened and said to Colo- battle. 
to hie men, "w·e bad better run boys, nel Moore that he h~d become very There were very Inadequate pro
because Dad means juet what be sick and was gomg tu retreat. visions made for taking care of the 
saye, he means business." Colonel Colonel Moore replied with an oath~ wounded. After the battle, with 
Moore captured that boy and made calling him a coward and said If he their wounds badly dreeeed, or not 
him a prisoner of war, notwltbetand• aid not take hie place In the line dreeeed at all, the men were sent to 
Ing the earnest protest of the boy's again and flght that he would shoot hospitals In the north. 
mother. him on the spot. And the black• I well remember the Sabbath 

On going ap to Croton on the care, smith did resume bis place and morning following that great battle, 
a big, well-known citizen of Keokuk fought well and received a wound in when the steamboa~e, floating the 
and a member of the Rangers, was his arm. yellow flag, came to our wharf, fllled 
giving lnetractlone to some of the Howard Tucker was our orderly, with sick, wounded and dying sol
younger soldiers how to prepare for and just before the battle began diers. No services were held In our 
battle, and said, "boys, I will tell Oaptaln Belknap had sent him with a churches that day, but all of our 
you how to be brave, just chaw eqaad of six rifles to relieve a guard, citizens turned out to carry the sick 
2anpowder, and wash it down with who had all night been keeplng some and woun<ied soldiers from the 
wbleky," and he proceeded to give a rebels prisoners In the school bouee steamboats to the Estee House and 
practical illustration of hie theory, In Croton. Ae T~cker came near the into this very hall, In which 'l'orrence 
with a lib~ nee of the whlekv. school bouee a lau'.Y of Croton voint· post occupies tonight. The women 



of Keokuk had at ebort notice pre• 
pared handrede or cote and bede, 
filled with clean straw, for the men. 
This removal occupied several boure 
and when the men were all in the 
building the eargeone, Hagbee, Mc• 
Gugln, S!IDford and others began t.ne 
amputation of limbs and the dressing 
of wounds. The operations were 

eclall painful and an~leaaant, on 
account of the time which had 
elapsed, but we beard more thanks 
for the loving care bestowed on 
them, than groans, from the eick and 
wounded soldiers. 

the time, which sooner or later mnst' KeoKuK Gate C,ty of the 23 earns 
come, when Torrence poet ceaelng that the secessionists have taken pos
to exist, they shall be con• session of Scotland county, and• are en
fl.ded to the keeping of onr trenching against attack. A federal 
city public library. It would be idle force. numbering one thousand ls sta
tor me to attempt more than a brie' tioned near by. There was some skirm
reply to the beautiful tribute yor ishing Monday and one o'f the federalists 
have paid to this well known organ- was killed. The next day the union men 
lzation of 1861 ae well as to the old niarchell into and occupied Athens, 
soldier. I was not a citizen of Keo• 'w;h!ch is in Clark county, opposite Iowa. 
kuk or Iowa until after the war, 89 Th"ey expect reinforcements from Prim
did not personally know of these af• roi:;e; B!g Mound and other points. There 
fairs, but the subseqaent history of is great excitement on the northwe;,t 
so many of the Oity R•fles proved iborder. (Evidently northeast.) 

Two men died that fl.rat night and 
the next day at 4 o'clock their 
bodies, wrapped In the flag tbey died 
to eave, were accompanied to our 

1 beautiful cemetery by the Olty Rifles 
with trailing arms and stepping to 
the solemn notes of the faneral 
dirge. Tbe burial services were read 
by the chaplain, their bodies con
signed to mother earth, a volley wae 
fired over their open gravee and the 
calm sleep of the fallen eoldiere be• 
gan, which we fondly hope shall have 
a glorioae awakening In the r8surrec• 
tlon morn. 

not only their loyalty and fidelity to "Col. Bussey, aid to Governor Kirk
onr beloved country In her dire need,' wood, has distributed one thousand 
but also their fltneee to fl.II high po· 1 stand of arms !between Farmington and 
eitlonP, both mllltary and civil, with Eddyville. He says about 400 Missou
with credit and honor and thue did rians are encamped within a mile or so 
they bring honor to onr own loved of Memphis, on the pretense that they 
Keokuk. So many of the City Rlflae are guarding the town against the union 
became ao closely Identified with tbe troops. They are also concentrating at 
great northern army which reaolnte• Etna, in Scotland county, a short dis
ly crashed out treason and made the tance from the Clark county line. Col. 
right to prevail that it sf!ems fitting Bussey reports that they are arming 
tbie trust should be repoHed In Tor· union men wherever they can find them. 
rence poet whose members all were "From other sources we learn that 
engaged In maintaining the grand about fifty mounted secessionists were 
patriotic principle, "The Union m:iet in Etna on Sunday evening, but were 
and shall be preserved." dispersed by home guards from Croton, 

Oould the floors and walls of this 
ball speak tonight their telephonic 
voices would tell ue of the gentle 
ministrations of the noble women of 
Keokuk extended alike to wounded 
men who wore the blue and who 
wore the gray; we should catch the 

Ith~ <!5a:t.e Qtttn. 1 
IPUBLISllED BY 
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feeble tones of the dying eon, THE BATTLE OF ATHENS 
dictating hie last message to an ab- · 
sept mother; we should hear the ex• ' 
ptflng prayer of the soldier of the General Hussey'& Article Calls Forth I 
croi,e, who bad fought hie least bat tle Farther Interestlnat Particulars. I 
and was entering upon hie rest; and 
aeon we should hear the song of To the Editor of The Gate City: 

Keokuk, Ia., June 28.-In The Gate 
2ratitnde to God for hie recovering City of this morning is a history of the 
mercies and then the merry jeet and battle of Athens from the Annals of 
joke of the boye on crutch, and at~ff Iowa for July, writton ,by Gen. Cyrus 
shot off lio begnile the weary hours Bussey. The battle of Athens occurred 
of hospital life, bnt In an you wonld August 5, 1861, lacking only a few weeks 
not hear one soldier say be was sorry of being forty years a1go. Col. H. H. 
he had enlisted in the army of his Trimible, one o'f the survivors of that 
country. contest, is now an honored resid,ent of 

Bnt I mast not longer digress. It Keokuk, and Capt. Israel Anderson, who 
remains for me to present to Tor• with his am!a•ble wife, very recently 
rence post thle roster of the Oity 
:Rifles, and this relic of the battle of celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
Athene-this hand-made cannon their marriage In Keokuk, was also in 

k the battl~ of Athens :md had a horse 
ball-and to ae the poet to keep and shot under him there. He, I believe, 
preserve them so long 88 yon shall was first lieutenant in the company ot 
hsve an organic being i and if yot. Capt. Hugh H. Sample, and afterwards 
&ball ever 1}8888 to have a corporate a captain in the Third Iowa Cavalry. 
exi!tence here, that yon will dellve~ But -what I was reminded of by seeing 
them for fature keeping to th : this history of the 'battle of Athens was 
Library association In this cl~y. the wonderful excitement. created in 

Po8t Commanaer llcElroy•e Respon1e, 
those first days of the rebellion b» "wars 

After Mr. Howell's address, David and rumors of wars," and what a com-
W. McElroy, the commaoder of Tor- motion in some localities the appearance 
rence poet, made the following ap• of a small number of strangers would 
proprlate reply: create. And I was also reminded of the 
H. SCOTT HOWELL: life of The Gate City which during all 

After listening to your eloquent the.;,e years has gone along under the 
words in presenting these sou venlre same management until r ecently. It 
of the past, which stir within all our seems this battle of Athens was brewing 
hearts patriotic feelings, yet withal several weeks ,before the contest was 
much of sadness, lo behalt of Tor· fought. In the New Orleans Delta of 
rence poet allow me as it's repre• Sunday morning, AuguH 4. 1861, which 
eentatlve to ihank Dr. E. E . Faller, I find among my old war r,aper.;; ,. is the 
youraelf and other members of the following clipping coming from The 

' Olty Rifles tor theee precious trusts, Gate City of July 23, 1861: 
which surely Torrence post will "From N'orthwe!'t 11issour:. -The 
treasure and carefally gaard antll 

Sand Prairie and other points. The 
home guard's had one man killed and one 
wounded. Four or five of another party 
are said to have been killed. Several 
horses and prisoners were captured.
(Mlssouri Republican, 26th ult." 

This old newspaper wa-r item will no 
doubt bring back many recollections to 
the gray head readers of The Gate City 
in Iowa, Missouri and elsewhere. 

RICHARD B. B. WOOD. 



Senator Lodwick presents state 

flag to Croton · c;ommunity Sun. 

SEN. SEELEY LODWICK of Wever, on left, who 
was featured speaker at the Civil War observance 
Sunday at Croton cheeks the program with the 
Rev. Mr. Grover Senf of Fort Madiso.n, master of 
ceremonies. -Sally Moreland 

12 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

By Sally Moreland 
FARMINGTON Senator 

Seeley Lodwick of Wever, spoke 
about the Iowa state flag at the 
Civil War observance Sunday at 
Croton. 

Lodwick told about the first 
interest in a state banner prior 
tp W W I, the opposition to the 
idea, and the support of the 
D. A. R. throughout the move
ment for a number of years to 
its subsequent adoption by the 
general assembly. 

In his opening remarks, the 
Republican senator commend
ed the Croton community for 
improved facilities now avail
able there and its development 
of the area. With refreshing 
candor and a contagious smile 
the tall senator said he had 
been asked very tactfully not 
to talk about anything political 
or controversial, and that he 
found the latter hard to find. 

• Iowa flag 

TUESDAY, AUG. 3, 1965 

Sen Lodwick presented a 
flag of Iowa to the Croton Com- · 
munity club. 

Closing on a serious note, he 
spoke of Iowa's contribution to 
history - president, educators, 
clergy and enumerated current 
problems, asking if an Iowan 
will be the man to unlock the 
door in each case. 

Introductions were y the 
Rev. Grover Senf of Fort Mad
ison, master of ceremonies and 
William Talbot of Keokuk, 
president of the Lee County 
Historical society. 

Helen Virden of Oakland 
Mills, member of the Board of 
Curators of the Henry county 
Historical society, spoke briefly 
of the Milspaugh diary with an 
account of the Battle of Athens, 
and read an original poem. 

Weber speaks 
Al Weber of Keokuk, past 

president of the Lee county 
Historical society reminded the 

. assemblage that while history 
may have recorded the battle 

· as a minor skirmish, to the five 
killed and 30 or 40 wounded 
men it was pretty important. 

Musical selections were by 
the Senf family, the Parsons 
Sisters of New London, Mr. and 

Mrs. Al Robertson of Burling
ton, and Brenda Palmer. 

The invocation and benedic
tion were by the Rev. Senf, the 
presentation of the colors was 
by the Gillespay-Moody Legion 
Post 474 color guard of Don
nellson. 

An estimated 200 persons 
were served by the Croton 
Community club. 

' 



r,,:::=====:::::::~~============r:o~fF'tthe battle which was waged near by, 

- \JONSTITUTIOH • DEMOCRAT,. just twenty-eii;ht years ago. The band done 
then played a patriotic se~ction and a and rep,iment began 

Tu "D I call was made for all present, who par- en•agement. Alth&uirh greatly out-
E" :A. Y, k'UGUST • G, 1889. ( 0 ~ '=""'=.----___,; • )'{-id.pated m the battle of Athens, to numbered, comparatively undisciplin-

BATTL E OF ATHENS, "fall in" in front of the speakers stand. ed, and really not expecting to meet 
The following veterans responded to the such a force of the enemy, for an hour 

One of the First Victories ,von by call: and a quarter they fought like ,eterans, 
Union Forces in the \Var. Of the Twenty-first Missouri, Gen. and only fell back when overwhelmed 

David Moore, Canton, Mo; Capt. Joseph by superior numbers, and not receiving 
_ A l'le&11ant Celebration of the Memorable Farris, Galland, Ia.; Jno. Schaffer, Peaks- the needed. reinforcements. In General 

Engagement Mo11day-Detalb of the ville, Mo.; Geo. W. Raines, Croton, Ia.; ·Moore's opinion ( and he ought to know, 
Rem,lon-An Account 01 the Wm. French, Athens, Mo.; J. M. Rose- for it was here he lost his le!!') the union 

Battle From the l'en of ~ berry, Belfast, b.; O. H. Nye, Belfast, forces were surprised at Shiloh. The 
General Moore. 

Ia.; Robert Mitchell, Farmington, Ia. i soldiers of both armies were unacquainted 
Athens is a quiet little village of per- P. Sweet, Athens; P. Conkle, Athens i with the principles of war, for these can 

haps 100 icthabitants, located just across Jno. Langley, Farmington; E. L. Starr, only be learned in actual service. Many 
the Des Moines river in Clark county, Croton;JamesHobb,Chambersburg,Mo; men who failed to be regarded as the 

1 Missouri, about twenty-lilix miles above J. W. Holmes, Croton; James P. best soldiers when they first went into 
Keokuk. In an early day it was a much Smith, Kahoka; A. J. Phillips, Keokuk; the service, afterwards became among 
more busy place than now, and had twice C. W. Stone, Cantril, Ia.; Geo. Wilson, the l-in.vest. Martin Green and his men 
as large a population. Athens; S. Davidson, Farmington i J. L. who fled before an inferior force at 

- Twenty-eight years ago, on the morn- Holmes, Croton·; P. Reynolds, Mt. Ster-· Athens, were again met by the Twenty-
i ing of the Fifth day of August, 1861, it ling, Ia. There were present Robt. An- first at Corinth, and all who were there 

7 preECnted a far different aspect than thony, of the Twenty-fifth Iowa, Croton i know tbat they had learned how to 
, now. Thea, armed men filled the streets E. l\L Miller, Thirty-ninth Mis- fight. We don't claim superiority over 

~ and adjacent timber, while an awful souri, Athens; Capt. J. M. Uillar, rebei soldiers. All Americans make 
feeling of dread and fear seemed to per- Second Missouri Cavalry, Vernon, Ind.; good warriors. 
vade the very air. The terror was soon S. A, Toops, Seventh Missouri cavalry, The war of the rflvolution was waged 
increased by the boom of cannon and Acasto, Mo.; A. Coloiage, Athens, and for freedom. The south, in tb.e civil 
the rattle of musketry-and one of the Jno. T. McKrn, Peaksville, First North- war, fought for the perpetuity of slavery. 
first battles of the war of the rebellion east Mi'!Suuri. Tbe north freed the slaves and gave them 
was begu,. The conflict was fiercely Music by the band followed, and fre- the ballot that their freedom might be 
waged between the contending forces, quent patriotic and popular airs inter- eternal. Had they been made free and 
until with ch'>rged bayonets, the enemy spersed the exercises. not been givfn the ballot, serfdom would 

- was driven from the field-and one of General David Moore, of Canton, Mo., have been inaugurated in Arnericri. The ..------1 

-

the first union victories of the war was was then introduced and proceeded ·to &peaker touched upon the purity and 
_ ·won. How this was accomplished is re- 1 deliver the principal addresE< of the day, freedom of the ballot, and closed his 

lated in what follows. which abounded in reminiscenscs of the address with a tribute to the ladies. 
On Monday, the sunivors of this bat- battle of Athens and the succeeding en- When he had concluded hi, remarks 

- tie, t0gcther Nith their families and gagements of the late war, in which his three cheers were heartily given for tlJC i -------1 

fnends, met on the historic scene and regiment-, the Twenty-first Miesouri, par- general. 
i,-.- celebrated the twenty-eighth annivcr3ary ticipated. General Mooreren1arked that Capt. Joseph Ferri~, of Ga1iand, Ia., 

of the cngage1>!ent. Flags fbated to there was considerable disparagement in was called to the stimd and related some 
-, the breeze and the air reverberated with the estimated number of men engaged interesting incidents of Athens and 

the boom of anvils and the sharp report in the fight at Athens, but that to the Shiloh. He remembered that after the 
- of small arms~ The exercises were held bel!t of his knowledge there were 333 battle of Athens, the loyal ladies met tLe 

in a ~>cautiful grove about the spot men engaged on the Union side and be- men with bot coffee; and that each weary 
- where rested the rebel left wing on that tween 1,200 and 1,500 on the rebel side. soldier vowed that he wonld fight for 

memorable occasion. A speaker's stand A veteran interrupted the speaker at ages in the defense of such ladies, 
bad been e1ectrd and seats provided for this juncture and stated that he had Col. J. M. Reid, of Keokuk, was 

~ the people. seen the rebel roll-book and it showed called upon, and although it \Yas not 
Nothing in the line of a regular pro- I that 1,362 men bad answered to roll-call his privilege to participate in the 

I - gram occurred before dinner and the a few days previous and that this vum- hattle that was being celebrated, 
time was spent in sociability andinmak- ber had been increased afterward. The be had always taken a deep interest in 

.... ing preparations for the noon !'epast. At speaker then proceeded and relatea the the details of this fight, and the other 
1 :30 o'clock, Geo Wi:son, of Athens, story of the battle, which was substao- engagements of General l'rbore's com-

1 _ called tne assemblage to order and intro- tially that given in the account below, mand. The speaker related some stories 
duced the president of the <lay, Philar- from the pen of this distinguished of the battle, one being to the effect 
man Reynolds, of Mt. Sterling, Iowa. soldier. that General l'rloore walked up and 
He made a few remarks and introduced He then spoke nt some length upon down before his men dmiog the first 
Rev. J. w. Kelley, a Congregational the' mucb controverted battle of Shiloh, carmonading, attired in his l'rlexican war 

~ minister of Kahoka, Mp., who invoked' April 6 and 7, 1862. In the early morn- uniform, and encomaged them with the 
the divine blessing upon those present, ing of April 6, the "old Twenty-first remark, ••Who the h-1 ever heard of a 
and especially upon the brave survivors toys' 'marched eut and met Hardee's -nan leing killed by a cannon ball." 



Colonel Reid spoke of the effect of the l camp . tho men were subjected to the field." 
union victory upon the state, and the military discipline and drill until August The number killed and 
probable result had the rebels been vie- 4, when Colonel Jtloore says ••My scouts, odl. Moore's command numbered twenty
torious. who were kept mar.y miles in the front , three. He says, "As the fn;its o[ the 

A. W. Harlan, of Croton, delivered reported the enemy !Ldvancing in stroni; victory, we captured many prisoners, 
himself of some vigorous sentiments force from the direction of Edina under four hundred aod fifty hones, saddles 
upon the treason of those men who had command of Martin S. Green, colonel, and bridles complete, hundreds of arms 
been educated at the government's ex- and another force under Colonel Frank- and a wagon load of long knives with 
pense, had taken an oath to ever defend lin, from Lancaster, Schuyler county, which they expected to fight the in-
the nation, and thee violated that oath. Missouri. fan•ry." 
He had great reverence for Abraham I The two rebel forces formed a junc- Having routed the enemy Colonel 
Lincoln, but claimed that he did his duty I tion at. or near Aetna, Missouri, and Moore, with his command, started in 
in freeing the slaves, unwillingly. le. caruped in the Fox river timber, about pursuit. Ll\ter he was joined by other 

1 his opinion the race problem was a most : four miles from Athens. A dispatch troops under the command of Generals 
1 serious one, and , one that is Jet to be , was sent to Keokuk notifying the citi- Pope and Hurlbut. Green's command 

solved. zens that the enemy was advancing in was pursued by these troops for many 
"Marching Through Georgia" was then strong force upon Athl\ns, and in two ' days, but could not be brought to an en-

sung, S. Davidson leading. hours two companies of the city rifles gagement. 
Capt. John Hillar, of Vernon, Ind., re- arrived under the command of the gal- It has been stated that the purpose of 

counter] his experiences in the battle of !ant William W. Belknap. With this Green's attack upon Athens was believed 
Athens, and in referring to the retreat of command came Hugh 1,V. flample, John to be primarily, to defeat and disperse 
some of the men across the river w. Noble and others, numbering up- Moore's command, and thus establish 
claimed that it was done under a misap- wards of eighty men. 1'llany who here the rnpremacy of the rebel cause in that 
prehension that a retreat had been fired their first sa?ts at an enemJ, after- portion of northern Missouri, and sec
ordered; that brave men retreated that wards joined Iowa regiments and won ondarily to cross the Des Moiues river, 
day, who, after they had learned their immortal honors on many great battle invade Iowa and capture the supplies 
mistake, recrossed and again engaged in fields for the union and freedom. then stored at Croton. And many be
the conflict. At sunrise on the morning of August lieved that the program included, in case 

"The Battle Cry of Freedom" and the fiftb, the advance mounted pickets these point~ were successfully accom
"Army Bean" were then sung, Mr. and were driven 10, the long roil w~s bertt to plished, an attack on the city of Keokuk. 

Mrs. John Watts, Misses Cora Saltzgaver arms and in one mmute a lrne of battle '=--=============--...:......::j 
and Effie Johnson leading. 'Nas forw ed and told off in camps of ,j: 

Jonathan Johnson, of Clark county, ' fo rty men. My command num bered ft:.olU\tituttou--t 
wt1s the: last speaker, and stated that he . three hundred and thirty-three i n l ine. A 
was not at Athens, I.mt participated in I Green opened two p ieces of artillery tip- , B""'A'f,9,T.'d.L~~...:E~::.;c.,.,._-:c 
all the engagements with the Twenty-first i :::, n our center. The right of his line was 1 

after Shiloh. General Moorfl's regiment I touching the river upon my left and his 
was noted for always being supplied with left touched the ri ver upon my right. 
provisions - lead for the enemy and l\Iajor Schacklett, with his batall!on was 
more palatable food for themselves. on Green's right with their fla nk opposi~e IT WAS FOUGHT THIRTY-EIGHT 

He spoke of the little knowledge the the Iowa boys on the other side of the YEARS AGO TODAY. 
private soldier has of what will be re- river. When the artillery opened, my 
quired of him, and related numerous in- mounted men fled across the river; and 
cidents that had come under bis personal Captain Spellman, with his corq>any, MANY KEOK.U K PEOPLE 
observation. also crossed with his colors fly iog; but PART IN THE SKIRMISH. 

"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp," sung by the Captain Small aml his c,>m pany stood 
audience closed the exercises. where they were posted. Nearly all the 

TIIE BAT'rLE. enemy's cannon-shot flew over our 
History of Battle as Told by General 

In the spring or early summer of 1861, heads . The women and children of Cyrus Bussey, Who Was in 
Captain Nathamal Lyon, U.S. A., then the village were sent to a big mill under the Thick of it. 
commanding Jefferson barracks at St. a steep bluff, wh ere they were sheltered 
Louis, gave permission to David Moore, from the fire of the enemy and the pris
of Canton, to raise troops for the de- oners were sent under a strong guard 
fense of northeastern Missoun. In May t o Crotun orposite Athens. The firing 
1861 a regiment was raised in Clark soon became general on the whole line. 
county and Gen. Moore was chosen They were armed with shotguns and 
colonel. As soon as possible after the squirrel rifles, whid1 were no match 
organization we.s r.ompleted the com- for our improvec: muskets. The fight 
mt.nd marched upon Aetna, Scotland lasted nearly two hours, when thorn 
county, Missouri, where 11, rebel force posted on the right anJ left were 
was stationed un<ler Major Schacklett. ordered by me to stand fast and the 
This force retreated before Moore. Col- center to fix bayonets and move for
onel Moore and his command prtJceded ward in common time. The men, 
to Athens where they went into however, soon broke into a charge, and 

August 5th is the anniversary of the 
famous battle of Athens, in which 
many Keokuk people took part. Each 
year a celebration is held on the bat
tlefield, and today in the grove on the 
banks of the Des Moines river, oppo
site Croton, several hundred people 
gathered and enjoyed the day. / 

General Cyrus Bussey's account of 
the battle of Athens was published in 
the July issue of the Annals of Iowa 
two years ago and is appropriate re• 
print today. It was as· follows: 

The repulse of our forces at Bull Run 
camp to await supplies. While in the enemy fled in every direction from muse the whole secession element 



in Missouri, which organized in mil- it was mr,os e to spare one gun. e uel F. :Miller, late justice of tlie 
itary companies for service in the said that he had organized regiment~ supreme court, then a prominent Iaw
Cor.federate army. These companies iu 'ready for service, but without guns to yer, to confer with him about the de
northeastern Missouri were under the arm them. fence of the city, and had been there 
command of General 'Martin Green. I asked him to give me 50,000 round;; but a short time, when John Givin, late 
These forces overran the country, of ammunition. He asked me what J general suverintendent of the Iowa di
driving Union men from their homes would do with it without any arm.::. I vision of the Rock Island railway, then 

1 and causing terror among ~II loyal told him I would feel safer with t '1c ticket agent at Keokuk, came to me 
people. ammunition. He gave me an orde:· 011 with a bill of Ia.ding for one thousand 

After the close of the extra session Captain Callender, in charge of the a:-- stand of arms and equipments, which 
of the Iowa !egisl,ature (May la-29, senal, who shipped the ammunition had just arri_ved on a train from Bur-
1861), in whfch I was a senator, that night to Keokuk, where it wa:i lington. These guns were shipped by 
elected as a democrat, I was on the put into storage. the war department at Washington, D. 

I 1:lth of June, 1861, appointed by Gov• I informed General Fremont that the C. , consigned to Council Blufrs, Iowa, 
1 emor Kirkwood aide-de-camp on his Fifth Iowa infantry, Colonel Worthing· via Hannibal, Mo., to arm the .t,·ourth 

1
1 
sctaffolone;'~~hcat~ealrtra• :~d 0Jut~i:~teze!~ty• ton, and the Sixth Iowa, Colonel Mc- Iowa infantry, commanded by Col. a. 

Dowell, were in rendezvous at Burling- M. Dodge. 
the governor to assume control over ton, awaiting arms and equipmcr.,,._ i I at once decided to seize these arms, 
the militia organization of southeast- and that if moved to Keokuk their and use them to arm tne people tor 
ern Iowa. presence there would render our pc,;;i- their protection. I realized the great 
' I resided at Bloomfield, in Davis tion perfectly safe. ·He at once gave · responsibility I was about to assume. 
county, about twelve miles from the me the following: I I _ knew very well that no representa
Missouri line. I went to work at onc':) Headquarters Vv"estern Department, St. hons I or any one else could make 
to prepare for the defense of th<? Louis, Mo., July 30, 1861. 1 would bring an order to take them. l 

I, towns ia the border counties of Iowa, Colonel Cyrus Bussey-Sir: You gave the railroad company written in-
visited Keosauqua, in Van Buren will order the Fifth Iowa regiment, I structions to deliver the guns to me, 
county, and Keokuk, and arranged for Colonel Worthington, and the Sixth I and to hold a train in readiness to 
the ~ization of one company of Iowa, Colonel McDowell, to proceed 

1

1 take me and the arms out on the road 
:monnte4.. rlfiemen in Lee, Van Burei• immediately on to Keokuk. Colonel , as soon as I could arrange to leave. 

d Dav.is counties. I had information ·worthington will take command and The 50,000 rounds of ammunition 
t rebel forces in large numbers oc• immediately on his arrival at 'Keo• which I had secured from Gen. Fre

e pied every county seat in northeast· kuk will report to Brigadier Geneml mont were of the same caliber as the 
ern Missouri., and had reason to f'X• Pc,pe, commanding North Missouri. guns_, so that now I had guns and am-
pect they would make a raid int«1 Respectfully, your obeJient servant . mumtion, and felC that I could place 
Iowa to steal horses and other sup• J.C. FREMONT. the people on the border in position 

:J plies, before going south to join the Major General Commanding. to defend themselves. 
~ army under General Sterling Price. · teJ y t eJe o-raphed this order The legislature at the extra session 
I. I report~ to Governor Kirkwood to O . Wor • mgton :nd left that mguL I in May had authorized the organization 
these facfs, and asked that arms b1! for Keokuk much pleased with the re- of a regiment of cavalry for home 

I sent me. The governor replied that he sult of my day's work. guard duty in the southern border 
· h,ad not been able to secure any. 1 Immediately on the arrival of these counties of the state. I had called into 

then telegraphed to General Fremont . . .troops at Keokuk they were ordered the service a company in Lee county 
who had just arrived at St. Louis to ; o St. Louis, owing to the invasion or under Capt. Hugh W. Samp1e, one .n 
command the department of the Mis- .\Ii3souri by a large force under• Gen. Van Buren county under Capt. l!:. 
souri, that a large force threatened Stirling Price. Mayne, and one in Davis county under 
northeastern Missouri and southeast- During my several visits to Keokuk Capt. H. H. Trimble. 
ern Iowa, and that I wanted arms and I Col. Moore sent his officers to me for . I delivered 100 guns and ammunt
ammunition to arm home guards. He arms and ammunition. I had a lot of t10n to Capt. Sample to arm his com
replied promptly that it was impossi- powder which belonged to the state, a pany, and 100 to Cavt. w. W. Belknap, 

, ble to supply them. nart of which with some lead I gave late secretary of war. then a lawyer 
In connection with other business at him, and promised to supply him with at Keokuk. Capt. Belknap had a fine 

Bloomfield, I owned a pork house arms if I succeeded in procuring any. company which he had organized two 
which gave employment to several On my arrival at Bloomfield on the or three years before. These men or
men. One of these, a foreigner, I was 1st day of August, I heard reports that fered their services should occasion re
sure I could trust, as he was in every the rebel forces in the northern border quire. I left Keokuk the same after
way discreet, and 1 had abundant evi- counties were very active, and fears noon with 800 guns. About ::mu O• 

dence of his loyalty. I sent him to were expressed that they would come these went to arm Col. Mum·e·s men 
Missouri with instructions to visit the into our state. My messenger had not at Athens. The parties receivmg 
various cai!ps of the enemy, anlt returned causing me to feel that there them were Car>tain J'ames C. Best and 
learn if possible if they intended a was no i~mediate danger. That night, Liuetenant W. F . Harl of Memphis, 
raid into Iowa. I told him not to re- however about 11 o'clock I was Mo .. , who had a company of 135 men 
turn until he could bring me reliable called u~, an:d upon openin~ the door at Athens. D. K. Turk took forty 1 

'information. found the man I had sent to Missouri guns and Joseph Bayless and A. Anaer-
1 left Bloomfield for Keokuk, and o::i who informed me that Gen. Martin son sixty guns, with ammunition. All 

the 30th of July arrived in St. Louis. I Green with a force of 1500 rebels-then these were for use at Athens . At 
went to General Fremont's headquar- shoeing their horses-would start with• Farmington, four miles beyond Athens, 
ters and after some delay was admit- in two or three days to make an at- I left 100 guns for Capt. 0. H . P. Scott 
ted to the general's room. I found him ta.ck at some r>lace in Iowa. He heard and at Summit 200 guns for Capt. 
alone, standing by a large table on Keokuk talked about and believed that Mayne's company, and for Henry IJ. 
which was the u. s. map. I repre- was their objective point. I arranged Caldwen. now judge of the United 
sented, to him the presence of General for a conveyance that night, and left States circuit court who was then a 
Green's forces in northeastern Mis· Bloomfield the next morning at four prominent lawyer at Keosatlqua, to 
souri, near the Iowa line, and express- o'clock and rode thirty miles to Sum- arm another comr>any. • 
ed my belief that they would make a mit, where_. at nine o'clock, I took a I arrived at Ottumwa about seven 
raid into Iowa before going south, an1 train for Keokuk, arriving there at o'clock that night, with the _remaining 
that to defend ourselves we must noon. After notifying the railroad ol'- guns; hired wagons with which to haul 
have arms. He ex ressed regret thnt ficials that their road and deposts were them to Bloomfield; traveled au night 

in dan er. I went to the office of Sam- and arrived there at daylight. 

1 



77 
Arms were furnished to Cap · r • tl!e streets of A ens un il reinfo"Ce• 

ble's company, and other compani~s m~nts arrived. gust to report to General Fremont. 
were organized for temporary service, On reaching his headquarters I was 
one of them by Mr. George Duffield. I had spread the information at immediately admitted. I gave the gen• 

Feeling that these forces would i,e Keosauqua, Summ_it and other polnts, eral a full report of my movement1:1 
able to protect the town I left Bloom- as I -:nme througn that the enemy and action since I had seen him te:o,. 
field the next morning, the 4th of Aug• I V:e;e ~t Athens, a~d in a few houra I ,Jays before, and my action in takiug 
ust at four o'clock for Summit to l,a.,wm Mayne, with a large fore~ tl.e arms. and the use made of them in 
tak~ the train for K~kuk. When about• flom Keosauqua, Captain 0. H. :r. the battle of Athens. I expla:ned 
half way to that point I met a me:;- Scott and others, with two or three that the guns were wid":ly sc:i.tte.-ed. 
senger riding as fast as his horse could hum,red men from Farmington, ar• and lnat It would be impossible to g,,~ 
go to bring me the information that rived. them togeti:lc;· until the country Wa'! 
the rebels in large force had appeared Colonel Moore was anxious to fol• more peaceful. I asked him to reque,;t 
before Athens. Col. Moore had been low the enemy, and proposed that if tl•e 'Var d,:!1,_&Jtment to dup\lc:i.tc 
notified of the approach of the enemy the Iowa companies would Jom a1s Colonel Dodge's requisition. General 
by refugees, and was prepared to re· forces he would start next morning. F·emr:nl c.;.rnssed himself greu,:lv 
ceive them. He telegraphed to Keo• I called our Iowa men together and r,leai;,ed with my action in everylhl 1•:; 

kuk for reinforcements, and sent mes• found them willing and anxious to go. I :rnct clor,E:. He said he did n'J': ,H· 

sengers to Farmington and other About 600 Iowa men. with Co!cne1 lieve one man in a million. .i:it 1n 
points for aid. Moore's 300, left Athens the next United States service, woulJ have 

On my arrival opposite Athens, be- n,orning and drove the enemy nn,ler assumed the responsibility of taking 
fore ten o'clock, heavy firing between General Green across the Missouri government arms in transit on a rail-
Green's forces and Col. Moore's home river. way train. 
guards was then going on. The enemy I But for my action in providing am- He said I ought to be in the United 
had completely surrmHlded the tow~ munition, and se1zmg government St:.tes service, that I ,had shown my 
and no doubt expected to compel the arms, two-thirds of Colonel Moore'ii · fitness to command. He stated that ho 
surrender without the sacrifice O! men wuld have been without arru.g, ~,·ould communicate with the war de• 
µiany of their men. The Sixth Iowa infantry would not 1;artment and requested me to rctnr,1 

A few minutes before my arrival, a !1ave been at Keokuk but for the fact the next day, which I did, whe:.1 te 
special train arrived from Keokuk tliat I had it sent therA. The KeotmJ.i: handed me an appointment as colonel, 
bringing 700 men, including the com- comp>ni~s would not have been ,vitb irnthority to raise a rebim~ut ot ' 
panies of Capts. Sample and Belknap, 11rmeu., and there would have been no cavalry, 
and com:panies of the Sixth Iowa in• f<:.;ces to go to Moore's relief. Under On- Colonel Moore's return to Ath· 
fantry, who had not yet been able to these circumstances Moore would have ens, after his march after General 
get transportation to St. Louis. l•een compelled to retreat into Iowa or Green's forces, be brought in al1out 

These forces were forming in line surrender. The enemy would have thirty prisoners, some of whore were 
when I made my appearance. Some of C""oss~d the rivei, destroyed the ,., ominent citizens of Alexarnlria Few, 
the men raised the question as to rnilroad, and marched to KeakuR 1! i:ny of them, w~~l cap1u1ctl ,:1 arms. 
whether or not the Iowa militia had a whHe they could have robbed th~ Some of these men appealed to Gen
right to cross the river into l\'.hssouri. 1 banks, pillaged the town and made eral Fremont, who referred the appeal 
Having the necessary authority from their escape to Alexandria five ml!P,S to Brigadier General Pope, command• 
both the governors of Iowa and Major ji;,;tant, where they would have b<:e'i ing North Missouri, who telegrapheu 
General Fremont I ordered these forces among friends. me to go to Athens, lnvesti!;ate the 
and a detachment from Farmington to I _t,mk I have shown that with .h~ charges against the prisoners, and 
cross the river, then very low, and my active co-operation as above scmd to St. Louis under guard any I 
fordable, and attack the enemy's rig-- Slated •here would hav(' bl'ea 1..tc yic- might find against whom charges of 
flank. tar y ct Athens. t1 eason could be sustained. I per• 

Without a momen~'s hesitation these I had taken Colonel D l .ig.• 's g1m 3 formed this duty, sending four of the 
companies moved forward, into the and must make that fact known to the Pl i~or.ers to Sr. Louis in .:!.large of 
river and up the bank on the other I war department. Governor Kirkwood Cartain Charles C. Smith, ·rh:.-teenth 
side, sending a heavy fire into the learned I had taken them Detore ne U1 1ited States ;nr11111·y, wbo had just 
ranks of the enem.y These reinforce• · 1earned the cause. He wrote me a let- N., ipleted the mu.,.,.;1 in my regi• 
ments were evidently wholly unexpect- ter disapproving of my action and di· n' nt, the Thin! !•Jwa c,,v•i"~y 'l'he 
ed. The effect was to completely reeling me to send the guns forward c her;>• .. cners I 11,el\A:ged 
demoralize the rebels, who rapidly re•)' to Council Bluffs. Judge Caleb Bald· 
treated, leaving thirty-five or forty men win aide-de-camp to the governor, 

killed and wounded. 11 als~ heard of my theft of the guns, THE WEEKLY GA fE I 
Among those who came up from wrote me a sharp letter, in which he U TY, 

Keokuk to take part in the fight was said that after the governor and our aawnK11n Keokuk po1tomee1111 •econd clu• matte 

John W. Noble, a young lawyer of senators and representatives in cou JUNE 10. 1897. 
Keokuk, who shouldered a musket. an-I gress had failed to get arms, he hiul 
was one of the first to cross the river, iadvanced the money to pay Colonel THAT ALEXANDRIA "RAID." 
firmg on the enemy as he went. He Dodge's expenses to Washington, .be· 
was slightly wounded in the engage- Jieving he would succeed in getti11J 
nwnt, but not disabled. He afte~wards arms. which he did, and could not 
rendered distinguished service in my :.mde~stand why I should seize tr.em. 

One of tbP Prisoners Gi.v.f'~ His Version of 
tl1e Affair. 

[To the Editor. I 

rf-giment, the Third Iowa cavalry, 11uc• Before I had time to answer thfa let- Keokuk, Ia., June 7, 1897. 
<!eedmg to the colonelcy, and later be! iP-r r received another from Judge The Gate City of ~lay 29 repri11 ted 
ca:ne distinguished as secretary of the Baldwin, saying he had just seen Jc.• some war n ews from the issue of ~\ng-
intuior under the Harrison ad minis• i seph Shepard, superintendent of the ust 6, 1862. I " ·ish to notjce one thing· 
tration. unitEd States express, who had in· in ord er to g-et at the whole truth. 

The man who 1·eportecl ihat the reb-
T~1c rebels had artillery and firr;d fu:med him of the circumstances un- C"ls were 011 the ir way to raicl Keokuk 

several ehots across the river. but d0r which I had taken the guns, and was Ben St anl eY, who built the fir;-;t 
r.oue •A their troops reached Iowa soil. that they had secured a Union virtllrY house in \-Yadan"cl, Mo. He lrnf'w ihere 

Colonel David Moore. who com· at Athens, and that I had done wh~t weri> no ari~ed rebels ,Yithin a lnm-
• i rnanded the home guards at Athene, wa.; n;:;-ht 111 the matter. Governor dred miles of here; he reported the 

proved himself a hero. With 300 rne:c. Kirl,'\·aod also wrote me appro, n_g same a .'fC"ar 1.wfor f', when it ,vas not 
I h d b d fl J so ; h en C" e tlw cjtizensofKeolrnkoug-ht 

w io a never een un er re. ie my action. to hD,·e known better than to lwlieYe 
1.:l:.:;H~":l l~d~ h-'"""o"'s"'i;,:;,tl~o~n:...:b:..:e:.:h:..:i.::n.::d~b.::a::.r;.;ri:..:c:.::a:.::u:..:e~s:....:;ln:..L_,._I ..]Y~i,,s~i t:lii.llL..liS~t...;l;L;::o.:.,:u~i!Ss:,.;o!./.n~ t~h!:ie~ 9~th:!..:o~f:;...:;A!.:u::•.Jl hhiJi ng:,1_._. ~ y 011 sa ,. n c ro" <l w C"n t from 



lwn• to .\lt>:-.:auilria on thl' fern· afte:;:r1 r .....,...,--""'""'..::-,--:---------""'""'.----...,..--- ----------. 

dinner; that was a mistake. ns thev It Was 63 Years Ago That c,·.,,·, 
left here hdore most of them g•-t 

breakfast, as I feel t"·o of mv friends l.l.6ar Battle Was Fought Near Here --Co<ly and Pcck- mys<'lf. The Gate ff 
Cit.,· says, that General Parrott 1vas AUG. 6 1924 in command; he may have heen the,·e . 
but. he took no part in arresting us. J. P. Cruikshank, Lee Coun- county. Excited messengers on 
That was done by a certain T,ieuten• ty Historian Has Writ- fi..othing steeds carried exagger• 
aut Ball, a smart West Pointer. who ated reports to all the towns and 
did not know enough to spell our ten Description of Thia villages in the county, so that by 
names, as ~·011 will see. He spelled Engagement. noon of the eventful day nearly 
Hewitt Jierret and Dean Dear. every man, woman and child in 

Then The Gate Citv savs thev made Tuesday was the sixty-third an- the county heard the terrifying 
a sec-ond ,isit (visit.!) t,o _\le~nndeia niversary <1! the Battle of Athens, news that Athens and Croton had 
that night, and returned ·with more which was Keokuk's introduction been sacked and burned, Moore's 
prisoners and a quantity of boots, to the Civil war almost within army routed and that the invad
shoes and elothing, which had been its borders. Soldiers were rusrt- ing army was headed for the in
collecte<l foi· the rebels. This part I ed from here and through here to terior of the county. One old gen
must take exception to, aR cYen if the combat the rebels. John P. Cruik- tleman at Dover, rather than take 
.\lexantlria merchants lrn.rl been will• shank, Fort Madison historian, the chances of being massacred 
ing to furnish rebels with their has written this description of committed suicide; another near 
goods, there was no wa.1· to get them the battle: Salem became stark mad · and 
to them, nlthon~·h, ns I ha,'e no doubt Today is the 63rd anniversary commenced killing orf his stock. 
many of the r~bels co11ld haYe used of the battle of Athens. This, of More bad reports came in. Con
the bootR, Rhoes and clothing. but I course, refers to the hamlet on sternation reigned. Home guards 
never could understand what vom· the south side of the Des Moines were called to arms and hurried 
crowd wanted bab\· clothes for ui1less river, in Clark county, Mo., 25 to the seat of war. Squads of citt
they were used b~· the infantn·. Then miles southwest of Fort Madison, zens gathered and armed with 
they took Rome whiske~r and wine a place that has no other dis- squirrel rifles, shotguns and some 
from a union man's stor<'; can·t se<' tinction than the engagement without arms started to meet the 
"hat the.,· wantecl that fo1· unless i there at the beginning of the Civil enemy. 1 

th•·,· wauted to p1·esen·e dead rebels I war. The battle in itself, is of As to the fight, It onlv lasted 
wi· ',. as the,· sureh· w011l<l not drink no great importance, the number about four hours. The 5th, 6th 
it. 1,,,ing froi11 Towa·. engaged being about 1,200 Con- and 7th Iowa. regiments had ar-

The Gate Cit~· sa~·s nothing- abont I federates under Col. Green and rived in Keokuk on their way to 
hrt>aking into my store after haYing 400 Union troops under Col. St. Louis, without arms. A ship
me here a prisoner. Thev took even· Moore, and the number of killed ment of Springfield rifles and 
poeket and lrntdwr knif<~ I hacl: .;f and wounded on both sides did fifty thousands rounds of ammun
em1t·se these would be useful in case not exceed 30 men. It was the !tlon consigned to Col. Dodge at 
of a rebel attack. The,· also took , farthest north o'l any battle oc- Council Bluffs for use in north
eYer5· razor I had, inel;irling· one r i curred during that fratricidal con- west Missouri, had fortunately ar
usecl myself: hence. 1 h:}ve n ever , flict and coming a few days after rived at Keokuk the day before, 
,_Jia,·ecl since. so in tlrnt wa.L pc-rhaps. I the crushing defeat of the Union a nd were about to be transferred 
T l l I t t forces at Bull Run, when the to a steamboat bound for Han-

rnve ~a,:,~ eno11g_1 o come ou even N nibal and thence by rail to the 
b.1· thrn 1nne. Still, 1 could not see Orth was beginning to have 
11 hat thev wanted razors for. unles~ grave doubts of the results, and Bluff City, Col. Bussey, of Bloom
there were some eolored trooiis in the South was elated over its field, Iowa, who had command of 

early Vl·cto · s d th f th the militia in southeastern To~•a the (•rowel who. of course. prefPr r az- ne , an e ur er 'th , n , 
fact that it was the intention of WI out authority, seized the en-

on, to an,1· other " ·eapon. Then they C 1 G tire consignment in ant1'c1'pat1·on 
took 111,1· aceonleon: it puzzlPd 11H· ·0 · reen to invade the enemy's f C 1 G 
what the,· wa1,tecl thnt fm·. mile ss it country, terrorize and plunder O O • reen's attack, distributed 
11as to be 11 .,pd at th ,- lnn-inl o f ~omc the inhabitan~s and carry away 200 rifles to various companies 
tlPnrl rebel. a lot of horses for the Con'fed. of home guards In this territory 

Jliit what puzzlecl me mo:st was why erate cavalry. Taking these facts and stored 700 in a bullding in 
the.,· took m,v gold peu. rniless the:,· into consideration, the attempted Keokuk. The wisdom of his ac-

. invasion is one of considerable tion is apparent. Three or four 
sent 1t to General \fe'\"eil to isign th<' . companfos of the 5th and 6th !n-
<h•nth warrant s of the ten innoc-ent unportance, especially when one f t 
, contemplates the result, had the an ry at Keokuk, hearing of 
ntrrnt>rs that he lrncl :shoi at Palm,-ra . ·ct b Green's attack early In the morn-
\fo . '\"ow. 1rnrt of this looks fonn~· at rai een successful. i . A ng, equipped themselves with the 
this; elate and some of it ;;erimis. Th e , ccounts of the battle hav1, · d 

b •tt seize rifles and ammunition and 
funniest part to us " ·a s. " ·hile the,· een wr1 en up so many times, it d 

t . l . would not be of any part1'ct1lar i·n- tm er command of Col. ·worthing-
were a rres ui-g· 11s on t 1e levee (this ton boarded a special trai·n for 
erowrl of al)o11t 300) ti t l f terest to present day readers to , . rn , sq11n, o the seat of the war. They arrived 
·1 ho tit a "oze11 tl t t l b recount the details of the en • , u , rn w en arotm< v • at Croton, oppOBite Athens abcu• 
St . FrancisYilJ<, hor!<d1aek r·arne 0 ·ai- gagement. 10 o'clock in the morning. 'fh; 
loping into .\lexall{lria. Of course the , At dawn, on the morning of troop entrained, formed in line 
hran• l,ieuietinnt Jla ll tho ught the,1· , August 5, 1861, the booming 01 of battle, fired one vollev a.cross 
w<-'re n'bels. Then )·011 oug·ht to baYe ' c:>.nnon an•I the roar of small the river when Green'R army at 
HPPn him an<l h is cro 1,·,l 1'.11 11 for the j arms awoke th.e households for once retreated into Missouri and 
~.-1-r,1· b oat p ell rn ell. ~u<'l t rmrni ng _miles around Athens. Rumors had Lee county was spa.red a de
' " Hot to be seen l'ver.1· rla ,v. . been rife of the intended raid or structive Invasion through sheel'. 

C. L. TIEC r;: rrn. l the rebel horde so that many luck and a violation of military; 
-------- knew what it meant. The belch- rules by a subordinate militia o'f. 

-.J ing of cannon and repeated vol- ficer for which he would haYe 
kys of musketry was heard for been promptly court martialed 
15 miles In the interior of Lee under other circumstances. 
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BATTLE OF ATHENS 
Celebration Took Place Near 

th~ Scene. 

EVENTS OF FORTY YEARS AGO 

Captain A. ,v. Harlan's Description 

o fthe Fight as He Saw 

It. 

At a beautiful grove, one of the pret 
ti€st spots in all Missouri, jusc a mile 
from Athens occurred yesterday the for-

' tiethanniversary of the battle of Athens, j 
the battle having been fought on AU:• 

. gtIBt 5, 1861. 
As usual a large crowd was pre:'er,t 

at the celebration and a general goou 
time was had by all. Among the crow<! 
were a number of old veterans and qm:.3 
a number who took part in this battle. 

The exercise.; of the day commence.! 
promptly at 10: 30 and were opened by 
James. H. Talbott, an excellent young 

· gentleman of Clark county, who mac!e 
a splendid presiding officer. 

THE PROGRA;\1. 
Opening prayer by tlev. ,v. C. He_r1-

man. 
Addrern of welcome-J. P . Talbott of 

Anoon, Mo. 
Music. 
Response-Dr. E. Botom of Acasto. 
The morning program con cluded with 

music by the Revere band. 

. AS HE SAW IT. [a pane of glass in le s than four feet of 
The battle of Athens in Clark county, where I stood. 

l,lissouri, was fought on the morning of · 
~he 6th of August, 1861, it I,s now the 'YILSO. T EXCITED. 
1st day of August, 1901. That excited Wilson so that he coul1 

The writer of this article bad been not hold still, he asicl if they couiJ 
with Colonel Moore from the time htl shoot to us that we could shoot to where 
left Kahoka. about the 18th of July t1:;> .' they were. We then went tn the house 
to that time. · . I Wilson took up his yeager; I ;;aid to 

It was abo~t the lat of ~ugust, 1861, him balls never come twice in the same, 
that we had some .government rations place, and to take a rest where th~ 
sent from St. Louis to Croton over in gla.ss had been broken out by their shot. 
Iowa, and on Friday we moved part of li~ tried it. It was just high enough to 
those rations acroSl:l the Des Moines suit him, then he carefully rubbed hie 
r:ver over to Athens in ;\'lissouri, anct hand on the barrel of the gun its who!~ 
s1 was put in charge of them, as iE· length. then said that he would shoot 
sueing commissary. 

The building that I occupied is sti!l 
standing. When it was learned that the 
rebels were within one mile of the vil
lage the commotion must be imagined. 

But above all the din Colonel Moore's 
voice could ·be distinctly heard and tho~e 
large epaulets glistening in the sunshine 
made him a conspicous mark. We had 
no uniforms to distinguieh one side from 
the other .side of the question, only Col
onel Green's men seemed to be more 
dusty than us union men. I went t;J 
Colonel Moore when he was getting his 
men into line and asked him what 
would be my duty, he said, "you will 
take your men and defend the com
missary to the last." My mess consistwl 
of Frank Whitmore, George Wilson and 
William French, 

THE ENEMY SIGHTED. 
I had in my care .some surplus arms 

taken from prisoners, one old yeage, 
and three shot guns with our muskets 
were all carefully loaded and dividen 
out so that each man had his arms. l 
gave them orders to hold their fire until 
they were snre to make every shot 
connt and we were ready. We did not 

at the man on the mule near the can
nor!. When he fin~d the man fell from 
the mule. That was the only shot firec 
from the commissary. 

In the meantime the fight had become 
lively in the corn field nearby, buck.shot 
and rifle balls were flying around 
promiscuously. Moore had started !:o 
the bayonet charge. Harrison, the 
preacher, fell not far from where I was 
standing. The rebs were in commotion 
getting away with their cannon. Events 
come on thick and fast, I w·m leave it 
to others to describe them if they ca:> .. 

A. W. HARLAN, 
Company F, Twenty-first Missouri. 
The celebration was a grand success 

in every particular . 
During the afternoon at Athens the 

Athens baseball club cre&3ed oats with 
the "'ayland baseball team and the 
game attracted a large crowd. 

Two rnnning races1 one-quarter mi;e 
each, took place between the mares, 
Leadon, owned by J. I. Harr of :M::. 
Sterling, Iowa, and Lady ::\Iinnette, 
owned by Hopp Broe., of Chambensburg, 
Mc. The races were very close and ex• 
citing ar.d were won by Leadon. 

have long to wait, the rebs were soon N .... ,rtre:i;4~A·.!if':1"1" lm_ · ,l'Httnif""l''"".f.• 
in sight and halted sooner than I ex- ~JM-~ 1~lMU-.v~J1>.tmN'~4-M 
pected and began to fire their caunom. . .. -.-:::=== 
We were all out in plain view looking ,J ~LY ~~4 1901. 
at them. After a little while a colum;1 
of men left the great mass and march
ed towards the lower part of Athens. 
I went out towards them as near as 1 1 

CELEBRATION OF 
thought safe and commenced counting 

AFTERNOON EXERCISES. them as they passed a tree. One man 
At 1 : 3o- emptied his double barrel shot gun at 'l'he anniversary of the battl~ of 

BATTLE OF ATHENS 
Music-Revere band- me, some of the shot paEsed over mir idhens will be celebrated at Clark's 
Adrem....:Hon. S. S. Ball of Kahoka. head but did me no harm. I kept ou Grove, one and one-halt miles back or 
Music. counting until I had oounted one hun- I.he Des Moines river on Monday, Au-
Address-The Sons of Veterans, Hon. dred and eighty and still they were g,ist 5. The program prepared for the 

Edward Sargent of Vincennes. coming. cccasion is the following: 
Music. I went back to the commissary, talk- , 10 a. m.-Assembly by chief bugler. 
Adress-W. L. Berkheimer of Kahoka. ed to the men, arid then with my musket j Patriotic Air-Santa Fe band, 
Music. at right shoulder shift went on the I Invocation-Rev. W. C. Herdman. 
Addres.s-Captain A. ,v. Harlan. street in the range of the slugs and re- , Music. 
Address-J. P. Talbott. ported to Colonel Moore of Green re· I Address of welcome--Hon. Charlell 
Music. inforcing his right wing with 180 men. Yant. 
Actress-Captain Faris. He turned to his adjutant and said, 1 Music. 
Excellent music was rendered during "Lieutenant Hicks go to the Luray com- Address-Hon. J. A. Whitesld,). 

the day by the Revere band. pany and teil Lieutenant Ward to take Music. 
The following report of the battle twenty men off from the left of his Adjournment for dinner . 

. as ' be saw it wa.; handed to the · t· A' S t F company and go to the as.sistance of 2: 00 p. m.-Patno 1c 1r- an l. e 
secretary of the associatio.n to be onr men down below on the river and band. 
filed with the recorde of the meetings assist them." Ward acted promptly, the Address-Hon. S. S. Ball. 
and was written by Dr. A. W. Harlan, men marched off like veterans. I re• Music. 
\vho is now ninety years of age. He w L B kh ! er turned by the street to the commissary Address-Hon. . . er e rn , 
came to Croton, Iowa, in 1834 and haB and was standing near a window, After which a general melang.~ of 
lived in Iowa ever since and is no doubt George Wilson was near me on my small talk. anecdote, army songs and 
the oldest settler in the state. The re• right hand, there came a rifle ball fireJ music by the band. 
port is as tallows: from near the cannons and broke out ARTHUR J. BUCKNER, 

--~-r------l! Secretary, 



I wen ac e commissary, 
talked to my men, and then with m y 
musket at right shoulder shift went 
on the street in range of the slugs 

7, 190] and r eported to Colonel Mo,;re of Green KEOKUK. IOW.~= tj1,; 6 

CELEBR "TIO"'=N= o=F~' ==:;:==-.._,re-inforcing the right w,ng witb. 180 
H men, He turned to his adjutant and WEDNESDAY MORNING, JU , 3. 

said, "Lieutenant Hicks, go to the Lu- =============-==!"!! \ BATTLE OF llJHEN~ ray company and tell Lieutenant Ward MAR~~~:Q! -
H "' to take twenty men off from the left 

The celebration oi the battle of of his company and go to the as,1stance Sf HVANCE-:P -W-At the ro,id•ll0 e of tho bride's 
, · . fat~e-r, Keokn';c , Iowa,oo t bs.Id day of J uue i n , t., by 
-' t 1ens at Athens, l\Io., on :\Ionday was of our men down below on the river t h e R,v, A Thorepwn , Mr wm. A, Spruance, or Ml•· 
attended by many of the survivors of and assist them," Vv ;.rd acted prompt_ ,on1l and Mi,s Fra nce, O, Day, of Kooknk, I owa, 

that conflict and by a hrge crowd of ly, the· men marched off like veterans, 
veople from Iowa. and Missouri. The I returned by the street to the commis_ THE GATE CJTY 
published program was observed anu sary and was stanuing near a window. _ • • 
the exercises proved quite interesting George Wilson was near me on my -================== 
to the audience, The following report right hand, 'there came a rifle ball fired 
of the battle "Titten by A, W. Harlan from near the cannons and oroke out 
of Craton, who was an eye witness a pane of glass in less than four feet 
"as presented to the association to be of whiJre I stood. That excited Wilson 
filed with the records: so that he could not ,.,old still, He said 

K EOKUK. fOW A i ~ '\ : 
SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 7. r 

• "The battle of Athens in Clark coun- if ,they could shoot to us that we could L 

t}, Miesouri, was fought on tbe morn- shoot to where they were, We then T11w an11l,er11ary of the Battle of Athena, 
i g of the 5th of August, 1861, it is no<w went in the house. Wilson took up which oce11ra on the 6th or A.urust, wu not 
the 1st day of August, 1901. The writer his yeager; I said to him balls never eelebrated this year. This ia the ll.rat failure 
ot this article had been with Colonel come twice in the same ,place, and to of the kind •ince the eTenHran1pired. 

oore from the time he left Kahoka take a rest where the glass .had ,been ,...,~=~----======-"'==-= 
about the 18th of July up to that broken out by their shot. He tried it. THE (+." ~rE r,_,T_-TY. 
time. It was about the 1st -of August, It was just high enough to suit ,him, _;, n 
1~61, that we had same government then he carefully rubbed h is hand on ================= I 
rations sent from St. Louis to Croton t he barrel of t he gun its whole length, 
ever in Iowa, and on Friday we moved then said he wou1d shoot a t t he man 
part of those rations across the Des on t he mule near t he cannon, When 
Moines river over to Athens in Mis- h e fired the man fe ll from the tmule, 
souri, and I was put in charge of them, T hat was the only shot fired from the 

KEOKUK. IO W A 

\ 
FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 13 

a::: issuing commissary. The building commissary. c JCJJiUl&l'C'l'lOl.l' OF TR& 8TH • .1.• 1!JI
that I occupied is still standing. When In the meantime the fight had \le- r:i~:!ri:~ OF THIii BATTLIII OF 
it was learned that the rebels wer!) com e lively in t he corn field neariby, 

Ma. ED1Toa:-Your humble •enraot wu on within pne mile od' the village the com- buckshot and rifle <balls were flying 
motion must be imagined, around promiscuously, Moore hati the ground a quiet spectator of the proceed-

But above all the din Colonel Moore's started to the bayonet charge, Har- iags I t was merely a Sabbath School affair 
voice could be distinctly heard and rlson , the preacher, fell not far forom with scarcely a reference to th~ battle . • 
those large epaulets glistening in the w her e I was standing. The r ebs were The total neglect or reference to past sce._e, 
sun~hine made him a conspicuo:is mark. in commot ion gett ing away with their rather surprised me, and the result was my 
W~ had no uniforms to distinguish one cannon, E vents come ~ t hick and mind bccgme more active in reviewing the 
side from the other side of the ques- fast, I will leave it to ·others to de- past ana- almost oblivious olthe present. 
tion, only Colonel Green's men seem- scribe th em if they can. RElllNISCKNCES OF THI usr. 
ed to be more dusty th1n us unicm men. A. W, HARLAN, 1 1....._. h 1 h 
I went to Colonel Moore when he was Company F , Twenty-first Missouri. wa n.s::u to t e P ace w ere the old cabins 
getting his men into line and'. asked used to stand, in which Isaac Gray-dwelt in 
him what would be my duty, 1he said, THE GATE the summer ef 1834, and Cll8t my eyes O'l!el' 

"you will take your men and delfend ~ CI TY: perhaps t.vo acres of ground, and then te• 
the commissary to the last," My mess -----~-------1-+e{o{.t'.lllfib.,_ memoated that on tha& identical spot, old 
consisted of Frank \Vhitmore, George THURSDAY MORNING, Jl!tV'°1., J ohn Boon dwelt peacefully in the _ spriQg of 

, Wilson aIJJ:} William French, _t832. The Jllack l:lawk war came, and h 
I had in my care some surplus arms --LaSt Mond av about 1 o'clock, W · A, Wal! advised to leave and retire to the settle• 

taken from prisoners, one old yeager Spruance, nephew c,f Wm. Spruance, me nts Mar c,.ntoa. Mo. Boon's cabin at 
and three shot guns with our muskets took an overdose of morphine, from the - , 1,, 

were all carefully loaded and dividoo effects of which he died, at the Ennis that time was the extreme frontiers or outsiae 
t ..,_, t h h d h' a 8 I of civilization in this quarter. ou so .,a eac man a 1s rm • House, about hal f past 6 p. m. Mr. 

th rd"rs ,to hold the1·r fire un In 1833 the war he.d ended and Isaac Gray gave em O v - Spruance had been in the habit of takin" 
til they were sure to make every shot ., occupied said small cabins, and olc\ Keokak 
count and we were ready. We did n•- morphine to alleviate pains in his ex- an d his braves stt1rtea ont for a hunt. Com• 
have long to wait, the rebs were soon tremities-hc having had botb feet am- iDg in sight of the last cabin of the white man 
in sight and hal ted sooner than I ex- putated several years ago, from the they gave him a martial greeting and a ftiend
pected and began to fire their cannons. effects of having hadJ them frozen. ly farewell. There was more than·two hun• 
We were all out in plain view looking Physicians were summoned and every-
at them. After a little while a column thing done to rally the patient, but with-
of men left the great mass a nd march- out avail. Deceased leaves a wife and 
ed tCYWards the lower part of Athens. 
I went out towards them as near as 1 two chil<lren at Keokuk, Iowa , his 
thought safe and commenced countin;;; mother, who lives in Chicago, an d0 his 
t hem as they passed a tree, One man brother, H. A, Spruance. of Georgetown, 
emptied his double barrel shot gun a t besides many relatives, to mourn fo r 
me, some of t he shot passed over my him,-Georgetowu, ColoraJ.o, Miner. 
head •but did me n•o harm. I k€'!lt on 
counting until I had counted one hun
dred a nd eighty and sti ll they were 
comin . 

dred of them. 
In 1834, ' 35, '36, and '87, I have seen this 

ground almost covered with Indian Wicke
np's, frequently called wigwams. Indeed I 
believe there was not a noted chief in the 
Sauk and Fox nation, bat I have met on this 
ground. Ia December, 1835, one Indian 
named Capo-co~ e9tdrt1_'0k at Sweet Honie 
and acted the fopl d ot. whi~ d. Here 



the .matter should have en ed, but Josiah persecuted Abner Knealand almoat· t \he 
Roberts, 0. P. Thomas and one or two other deitb." - _-_ ~ -
individu,111 thought that they could act drunk Let Ull add that Abner. IC-ueaiand was a 
ln<liana also. kjooheatted, l)aM~)~ ,rith extensive 
•1 ' '.('be.~e ,;.~~ several ;Indian lodges where t.heologioal learning. Hm remains· rest qui• 
ti&~~ll~g~ qtJ;tRf.oii. onw sta~s, • The" white etly in the lower eclge ·of V' an Buren county, 
men with twc, ot three gvn!, aom'e c1ubs, some three ollfoor 111ile1 only fro~ Atbens, 
and one spear, went the same ev~ning and Missouri. 
made an attact on thosa I11di&n jQdges, dis• , I shall now pass over several minor inci
versefl th~ lndians an~_pu_rsued the,m, as long dents, sue~ as the building ofThome's mills, 
as they could·see aa· Indian, ·One old Ind.an the wreckmr an'.l- · hmdiog of several flat 
whose name wall Muck-a-piu-e,ah ran to boats on th1a same bank during 1842, '48, 
Gray' s house calling on I-sick-a to save him. '44, ' 45 ar.d 184.6. 
Isaac raised a puncheon in the floor. The In 1847 there was several Mormon families 
Indian w!ISJl!?on ciwHty resting 1>n ,some-po· camped in thiR vicinity.: T~ose were the fag 
tatoes. J oe1a.h Rebert• in a rage burst into ti)e end of the Mormon em1gra~1on from Illinois, 
honse, l)nquiring f~ ' 'old Muck,a·pin-e,~h. that with kind treatment would have left their 
Isaac Gray kept cool, talked to the'll1 ealll!IY, fanatical leaders and again become quiet 
and fiuallv shamed them out of their erimi• members of society, Moat of them were in
aal and r~h adventure. 1 dustrious and lived as they could. But per-

Bat before leaving, Roberts in oue of h1 aecution was _the fashion of that day in llli• 
wild gesticulations accidentally run his @pear , nois and partiaUy in Iowa. Even here in the 
through a erack in the puncheon floor. I · corner of Missouri a strange furore seized the 
entered Mack,a-pin,e-ah's back near the people and threatened thoee poor Mormons 
fift,h Ji~, ~akisg a 5)0nsiderable wound. The w_ith lynching. Old Isaac. Gray (aid down 
Indian thought he. was gone; indeed, a smo,tl his yard fence, had them drive their wagons 
thrust ~ou~_h&ve_ ~~l\.&4 mm, but Roberts in _and _guaran:eed them protection. The 
was not aware that the Indian was then under ~trange mfe.tuation, I am glad to say, was of 
hls spear or the result miaht have been dif- short duration. It is now all gone and your 
ferent. · humble senant is satisfied with his own acts 

This is the way Jndian wars have often been on that occasion. 
begun, that have cost our·Government mil• Isaac Gray, the same fall of 1847, invi!ed 
lions ; but we laid an the blame 00 whisky one William Clark, a Mormon Preacher, to 
(scootiapo) and~111oothed it all over: , come and preach to those lost lambs; that 

In 1888, '89 al'!d ~40 I was on the ground he could preach in his house, saying to Clark 
but seldom.ye\ QQri11r. til.o!ijl three ye,ritvhere that he liad once had an infidel lecture in his 
was scarcely a setler or Indian trader o; even house-that had not hurt him, neither did he 
an Iuditm of either the Sauk or Fox nation expect thAt a Mormon se. mon would convert 
but pal!lled over this grouqd. him. Clark come and preached. 

lo the spring of 1841, J, C. Fremont with I accidentally heard tha~ sermon also, and 
his party c.:amped Oil this grounds when act- if it had not been a Mormon s~rµion I should 
ing under a mysteribus order or the Secreto. have thought it was a gospel sermoh. This 
ry of War to make an examination of the was the third and :.;-~t Mwm'On sermon that I 1 

river Des Moines. have ev.ir heard. 

nown enn as small an affair as• the battle 
of Athens was, it was fought on t1~tee eepa~ 
rate spots of ground, all at the same time. 
I am speaking of the spirited little contest 
on t)le bank of the riv_eTt.iuM be!Qw ~tqens. 
Here fl'Q~ the fpot -o~. 1!',hich old Johnny 
Bopn'a oabins·stood, mig_lit be aeen the dead 
birdl~ 9i. qld ijiHl Sajlivarl, a Union man, 
and Joseph Thompson ~nd ~li1Va!t1-of ~ewis 
coooty, -both reb-eis. . Several others were 
wounded near by. Other particulars might 
be ((iven, but thatTieave to other hands. 

It now lacks buf a ftw days ty.' being tbir
ty~five years since I first ~aw this little spot 
of earth. It was then a beautiful groTe of 
sugar saplings; The remaining few h~ve 
grown to be quite large trees, but.still they 
.are dimitlW!int, a0ne or twQ at a time, as my 
old friends go to the grave, and when I look 
on those ren:ainina: trees, I think that I can 
appreciate the feeling of the poet when he 
wrote those lines commencing : 

"Woodman, spa;e that tree." 

Let us have a soldiers' celebration next 
year, and in the meantime let us devise · 
Sl)Jile means to preserve that ~rove around 
which cluster so many sacred memories. For 
in time those that met thera in deadly strife 
will meet in qnite a different spirit, and look 
alike on the past-as the providences of God· 

I am willing to own that in passing this 
place I sometimes. become a little absent
minded when those scenes which I have 
named pass like an invisible panorama be
fore me. 

Here I shall atop. This article is suffi
ciently lengthy, althot'gh the aubject is only 
begun, by no means exhausted. 

A. W, HJ.RU.No 

The Union Forces Triumphant Against 
Large Odds. 

Thia m)'flt,ry may be interesting to old - Then again, in the s11mmer of 1848, on the 
people as wel1~1Ho the-young. It was sup- forenotm of a Sabbath day, old Isaac and 
posed ~o,,be • ~cial or nfdtred on myself witnessed a miracle that changed our 
yo~~mont; Y Th'&m" II. Benton, to vieTI from a genetal to aapecial providence . 
keepJi!Il O\lJ'o/t.i}e .wlly aJewmonlha, so that The impression wa;/ su_clL !hll.t '}le,i,thl:T -of us , 
Fnn.k.JUair might en~dy 910~ 6f his daugl}t- could ever shake it off. We were sitting ou 
er Jessie's companr,: • .The. balance of this lit- the comer of the fence within a few feet of 
tie episode'.i.s a zpatter of history. the place where Joseph Thompson fell dur• 

Corre11>ondence of The N. Y. Tribune. 
lo Auguot, 18411 Abne~ Kneala.nd, at that ing the battle of 1861. · - D • 0 h d KEOKUK, Iowa, Aug. 6, 1861. 

time stigmatized and abused as an old abo- In 1849 David ale wen, w en ascen There was quite a battle fought at the village I 
litionist and infidel, by special invitatio~ de- iog the Des Moines, under the auspices of of Athens, on the bank of the Dea Moines river, in 
livered the only lecture that be ever deliv• the G,Jvernment, to effect a geological survey the State of Missouri, about 22 miles west of 
ered in the !:ttate of' Millae,uri, at the house of of the valley, landed his canoes on the shore this city, yesterday, between the hours of 5 and j 
I~aa:i fuay, a-slaveholder. and hired young George Gray to accompany 7 o'clock a. m., between Union and Secession. 

The writer hereof was present, by acci- him, having spent the previous night at my forces of Missouri, and about 100 men from 
dent, and heard that same lec,ure. It we.a house, in Sweet Home, Missonri. It was on · Iowa, who aided the Union soldiers of Missouri. 
certainly not wha is called a gospel sermon, this same tour that the Geologist brought to The Union forces of Missouri numbered 450 men 
in the usual acceptation o{ the term. But the light of science those extensive beds of in all; the Secessionist forces exceeded 1,200 
he spoke up boldly for Jesas, of Nazareth, gypsum, iu the vicinity of Des Moines and strong. Col. Moore of Clark County, Mo., com
and he also eulogized htf teacliings of Con- .Fort Dodge. manded the Union forces; and Col. Green, 
fuciss hiithly, showing thi similarity of doc- Here on this same ground other scenes brother of the late United States Senator, "Jim 

' - v~ h · d · h" h 1· · Green," led the Rebels. trine tanght by those two great reforJV,ers,· ave transpire lll w 1c po 1t1ca were prom• 
11'.l:beCninese;" saiii he,• h()nored Oo;ifucins inent, tbat it would be egotistical in me to Col. Moore bas been for some time engaged in 

d d • · Th ti I _._ 11 h b mustering a regiment of loyal Missourians, and aa a opte1 his teae1!uia a .,,e.-texte"t mention. ere ore owa pass t em Y, r .o .. , I h f had his headquarters at Athens. Night before 
under which their civiliz~e11 an · refinement and in doing this pass over t e years rom 1 t d as wor came to this city that Green's Seces-
has been the ~aniifation • of' tli9 world for 184:9 to 1861. sion army was marching toward Athens, when 1 

ma~ yea'r!!, ""_b'ut? -said he, ''the supersti- Early on the morning of Auiuat, 5th , the home guards of this city, consisting of about I 
tion and-big-otr'y of. ilni ews ctacitiPd Jesus 1861, the battle of Athens was fonght on this 100 men, volunteered bravely to go to the as81•8_ 

d h r :'IT ( - -, , · ' 
Rn y t f fa;~~!!l!I of Man8@.Qaette· ~•d same geolllld, or rather a ar of1t, foi, be it tance · of the Union friends at Atbene, and arriv'-



ed there by special railroad train before day
light of yesterday morning. The D~ Moines River 
at Athens is about 2UO yards wide, and easily 
forded at almost any place, and our home guards 
were stationed on the Iowa side of the river 
along its bl\nks, to act as the exigencies of affairs 
might require. Col. Moore's Missouri troops 
were placed in proper position to guard again st 
surprise, but the main portion, about 300 strong, 
were stationed in lino in what is called the 

I Public Square of the village. 
A little after 5 o'clock yesterday morning, the 

enemy app1·oached the town in three columns, 
the main budy having three pieces of cannon 
and moving directly on the rear of the village, 
while t!Je other two columns flanked tbe town 
on each of its sides. The battle comme.nced by 
the opening of the enemy's artillery, which was 
immediately succeeded by a furious discharge of 
small arms on all sides. Owing to the uneven 
character of the ground on which the village 
stands, the number of trees interspersed through 
it and the defensea aiforded by houses and 
f:nces, the battle soon assumed the character of 
Indian warfare, where each man fought more 
or less on bis own hook, as his covert gave him 
opportunity. · 

The enemy's artillery, although it boomed 
away continually, 11nd did much harm to prop
erty, injured very few of our men. Their shot 
either went too high, or lost its force on natural 
ob~tacles. After the conflict had raged s6rn!l
what over an hour, Col. Moore ordered a charge 
with bayonet on the artilJAry and main column 
of the enemy. Thne hundred of his men ad
vanced with rapid stride upon the enemy. He 
encouraged them to show themselves soldiors, 
and declared if any one of them retreated, be 
would run hie sword through his back. Thie 
wae a feas to which the rebels did not feel in
vited, and before tbey could be reached with the 
cold steel they broke and fled in wild dismay. 
The rest of the enemy followed in rapid retreat. 
They were followed several miles by Col. Moore's 
command, bnt with no decisive result. Three of 
our soldiers were killed, and 19 wounded, some 
of them very severely. Seventeen of the enemy 
were killed, and some 40 wounded. Our soldiers 
took from ;he enemy 60 hor•es, 10 mules, a 
number of guns and pistols, and two flags. 

The Union forces of Missouri give great credit 
to our Keokuk troops for their gallantry. It 
was the aim of the right flank or wing of the 
enemy, numbering some 300 men, to get between 
Col. Moore's command and the river; but the 
steady and· constant fire of our Home Guard 
across the river killed several of them, wounded 
many c~hers, and prevented them from acco_m
plishing their purpose. Our men were supplied 
with rifles, ithich will readily kill a man at 800 
yards' distance. • Our Guard have arrived home, 
and speak in utter contempt of the conduct of 
the Rebels in allowing themselves to be so soon 
whipped by one-third of their number. 

I have 'every rea.on to believe that if our 
. Government would send 50,000 stand of arms 
and a good supply of ammunition to the loyalists 
of Missouri, they could and would speedily stamp 
treason out of the soil of this State. 

In reviewing· the various battles which have 
recently oc!lurred, I have noticed that the silk
stocking Chivalry invariably shrink from a close, 
hand-to-band fignt and bayonet charge from the 
mud-sills of the North. Why 1s this 1 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1872. 

Oele'brallOD at Adaen• 

.ATBBNs, Mo., Aug. 7th, 1872. 
Eri1ToB GATII: CITY: Y<'8ter_day, .luguat 

6th, was the day for the colored folks' cel
ebration, in honor of the battle of Athens 
-fought Aug. 6, 1861. 

Clark's grove, one mile south of town, 
was amply prepared, and arranged with 
oomfortable seats, speakers' et.and, &c. 
About ten o'clock . the martial drum ~ 
heard in the distance, and in a short time 
the procession appeared in sight. Floating, 
at the front, in the morning breeze, was the 

·old Stars and Stripes. Arrlvipg at the 
grounds, and the oompany-numbered by 
hUDdreds-beiog comfOl'tably seated and 
ready for the business of the day, the band 
struck up a patriotic air, after which the 
Marshal proposed three cheers for Grant 

. and Wilson, which were enthusiastically 
gi vcn. Two of the orators of the day were 
colored men. They spoke plainly and de -
liberately of the iBl!uee of the present cam
paign, and illustrated fully the fact that the 
solid negro vote will be given for Grant and 
Wilson. 

The colored people not wishing to appear 
selfub, had invited the whites to participate 
m the celebration, many of whom did so. 
Ample tables were arranged and supplied 
bountifully with the good things nece81!8ry 
for physical sustenance. 

After dinner short and lively addreese1 
were made by Rev. Mr. Botton, Rev. W. 
J olmson, W. Scott, A. W. Harlan and others. 

In the evening the young folks ( and some 
older ones) proceeded to n platform· ar
ranged for a cotillion party, and those who 
wished to "trip the light fantastic toe" did 
so, even until the WM ,ma' ·hours of the 
morning. 

Upon the whole the colored folks' cele-
1.Jration was a perfect succes~, and is emble
matic of the zeal and energy characterized 
by them in all their undertakings. II. 

-During the war some fifteen or twen
ty union soldiers were b11ried at Mem
phis, Missouri, .aod Lheir remains have 
lain there unmarked up tu this time. 
The attention o{ the government being 
called to this, it has Ol'der,d the bodies 
exhumed and transferred to the national 
cemetery at this place. The remains 
will arrive here Ulis eveniag auul to-mor 
row afternoon TQqence Post No. 2, 
Grand Army of the Re~ultl~ m e11cort 
them to the national cemetery and give 
to them rupeetful and final burial. 
Th811e soldiers durf)g Ille war belonged 
to the regiment known as Merrill's horse, 
and were .ambulled by llart Green'li 

band of g~rp.Iae. We un,;}erstand I.hat 
I 11r. Robert Salherlao•, of t city, was 
instrumental in bringing to the notice 
of the enua,nt these uncared for aad 
unmarked irraves, lie Nillg himself 
wounded in Lhla eoiageiaent, which oc
curred July 10th, 1861!. 

THE GAT~-OITY: 
FRIDAY 

Rooor the Her-.. 

Clayton Hart, superintendent of the 
Qational cemetery, returned yutecdav 
noon from Memphis, Mo., here he ex
humed toe remains of thi n soldiers 

. of Merrill's Horse, killed in ha~tle nea.
that place, July 10, 1862. One of the 
number is known and twelve unknown. 

Torrence post G. A. H. will escort the 

remains from the de110t to the n11.tional 
cemetery this afternoon. All ex-sc,ldiers 
and sailors in the city arc invited to join 
with Torrence post and meet at Good 
Templar11' Hall, near corner of Sixth and 
Main streets; at 1 :30 J>.trn., and assist in 
paying the last honors to these heroes. 



SHEET NQ.__ N u· · ----====--------------1 iearings upon the fate of .i. orthern missouri, the union men had but three killed. The 
rebels had at least seven~een hundred, while 
we had about three hundred to combat them, 
and this was the way "one Southern man 
whipped five Yankee's." 

DATE 
192_ 

.. 

:ould not be easily estimated. At that day it 
.vas common to hear these rebels talk about 
·rne Southern man whipping five Northern 
nen. This stirred up my blood and impelled 
ne forward. I felt that we would avenge 
the insult, and most nobly did the little nu
cleus of the old 21st Missouri reverse the cal· 
culations of the Pebels on that day. I see be
fore me many of those who belonged to this 
r iment, and I trust you will pardon me if I 

The celebration at Athens was a success 

Cele bration oc the B a ttle oc Athen s. allude to some of the noble deeds they per-

and clearly demonstrated one fact, if such 
· fact needed demonstration, and that is that 
the great loyal heart of Missouri, as else
where, beats for justice, equality, and the 
eternal perpetuity of this Government, and 
that those whose memories cluster with p,ride 
and exultation around the -victory at Athens 

, in 1861,are still as anxious to hand the fruits 
, ATHENS, Mo., July 1866. ;form;d, as I happen to know all about it, I 

At a meeting of the Radical Union men of !do this be~ause history does not record it. 
Sweet Home Township, CJark county, Mo., Ion the memorable battle field of Shiloh the 
at Athens, on the 21st day of Jµly, 18f;, 1 21st marched out on that morning and met 
am_ong o:J.ier,procee.dipgs, the following reso- ' the enemy about a mile and a half in front 
lut1ons were adopted: I of our Jines, and there stood and fought the 
_ Resolved, 'l:hat t_he true Union men . of whole rebel horde-one regiment holding 

1' ortheast .'M 1~s01Jr1 _ 11nd Jlouthe~st Iowa be b k fift thousand men! There Jay behind 
envoked to JOlll the Radical Umon men of ac Y 
Sweet Home Township Clark county Mo'.' · us the sleepy army of the Tennessee, 

of this, with other victories, down to future 
1 gene.rations untainted and untarnished by 
1 t raitor hands, that the blood of the martyred 
Lincoln may not cry to us in vain for a com- , 
mon country-free, one and inseperable. After 
having our ears greeted with such speeches, 
interspersed with martial music and splendid 
songs for the occasion, together with loud 
cheers for Col. Moore and the sentiments 

in celebrating the '1nniv~rsary of the •'Batt!~ and would scarcely believe we were in the 
of Ath1rns,'' on Saturday, the 4~h day of Au- midst of a deadly conflict ; we notified them 
guesto, olf86th6, adnd tbha~ G_etnd. Dt avb1d Moore~ thde of their d:mger and thns was saved onr army 

I her e ay, e mv1 e · o e present an . . . 
. addressthe 'people. ·• from utter rum on that day. There this little 

uttered, and having iu the meantime partaken 
of a good basket dinner, we dispersed . 

l flesolved. Tl,at the "GATE CITY," _Alexan- 'handful of men stood under the most dread-. 
dr1a ~ Flag! Keosauqua Republwan· ana' fnl fire, and finally,. overwhelmed by numbers. 
Memphis Reveiller be requested to publish ,, II b k t 1· v D k ti: e 

D. M. PUTERBAUGH, 
Croton, Iowa, Aug. 6th., 1866. 

the above resolutions. re ac o our mes. ery ew now. 1 

·. A.• J. BIJ'CKNER, Chairm~n. 1 service the 21st Missouri rendered on that DA:ll CoRRESP_oNllENCE,-There isn't any· 
1. J:OHN M. HILLER, Sec'y. . . . occasion, but I know and tell it here to-day, thing profane in that at all. But that ice 

·· - that you may know what the 21st did do; it gorge in the Des Moines river at Croton last 

~ht f"- t\' t C nr t \ is but right and sin;ple justice that you who ' winter kas given rise to a correspondence 
\li,. JJ ~" ~l y • ·sent this noble regiment out should j that shall be thus entitled. Mr. McKee, 
================= I ·know these facts. But although we · President of the Athens Mill Company writa. 

ltEOXUlt. IOWA : . - •. have fought and whipped them.' th_e , thus to Adjutant General Baker: 
___ / I battle is by no means ended. I wish it I ATHE:--s, Clark Co., Mo., May 1, 1860. 

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 7. 1 could be otherwise, but I greatly fear that ::{. B. BAun, Adjutant Oenere.l State of Iowa, 
'here in the State of i\'[issouri those old wlnte Des Moines, Iowa.: 

l;elebratlon oC the Dat:le or ~thens, lllo, 

· EDITORS GATE CITY: It is with extreme 
leasure that I now put on record the first 

ion of the Anniversary of the Battle 
s, M.o., which afforded an occasion 

t rejoicing to all truly loyal men. 
arious roads leading to Athens were 
completely lined with vehicles full of 

aces, many of these vehicles contain
ags and banners, bearing · various and 
5.cant mottoes. The following I noted 
ng the mottoes : " 39th Congress guar
of liberty," "Registration puts out the 

_itors' pipe;" "Mart Green • got 'Moore' 
.ban he bargained for;" '' Loyal men must 

le the Nation;" " Equality before the 
law;" " Gen: Fletcher the ri~ht man in the 
:ight place;" "'My Policy' don't waste your 
,mmunition;" "A Copperhead's politics 
Jutranks his loyalty." 'rhe gathering was in a 
;rove near where Col. :Moore drew up his 
ittle handful of men, who were almost sur
rounded by the enemy, outnumbering the 
Union men five to one. The first speaker was 
Col. David Moore, the hero of the battle 
which we were there to celebrale. He com
menced by remarking that he p.resumed they 
111 knew he wasnot a public speaker ; he 
would rather if necessary face an enemy on 
the field of battle, than thEl large, intelligent 
audience before him. He saw a great many 
familiar faces, and was truly rejoiced that ?e 
.vere permitted to meet under such favorable 
mspices on this occasion, after the lapse of 
five years. To-day we meet here to celebrate 
J.n event, the importance of which, in its 

washed trnitors and corrapt demagogues are Srn :-We would respectfully call your at· 
1 tention to the condition of the Daui at this 

going,to succeed in bringing abollt another place whith is in a very damaged state, 1 

counter revolution. We must stand up and caused by the ice-gorge this spring. 1 

meet it promptly, and if another civil strife . We presume you are aware that the 8tate 
must come, fight it to the lcnife, Stand by of Iowa is unrler obligations to supply water 

to this mill for the next thirt.v vears. There 
your registration laws and officers, and let it is water sufficient yet, but wh·e1{ the river gets 
be known far and wide that traitors can't low there will be little or uo power. We be
vote and rule loyal men. There are but two · lieve the State would save much by making 
parties in this country-pafriots and traitors, arrangemi>nts at once to repair the Dam, as 

I it is in such a condition as to be. damaged hy 
l)1 18&1 we hau. two parties; one was fighting , every freshet, and if it is not attended to this 
us here in Athens to destroy this Govern- , season, there is great danger of the entire 
meat, the other to mainlain it. To,day the structure washing away. 
same two parties exist, onl,Y' we are fighting Please i uform us at an early day what ac, 

tion may Le taken, that we may 0know how 
by the ballot instead of the bullet. to "shape om· ends." 

After Col. Moorn followed other speakers y f t:ry respect ully, &c .. 
to the number of half a dozen, Rev. Mr. D..1.nn McKEE' 
Beam·rn, Rev. ){,. Cox and others,' the sub !'_resident Athens Mill Co. 

stance of whose speeches were as follows: General 13aker, not l,:nowing what he had I 
The fact that treason was a crime embracing to do with the dams on the Des Moines river 
all other crimes, and should be punished and in his line of "millingtary," endorses the let- · 
made odious-that simply debilrring traitdrs ter to Gov Stone as tollows: 
from the J>rivilege of ruling a country which AoJ ··,· hE:<L's OFFICE. S'!'ATF, OF Iowa, 1 

CLINTON, "fay 7, 1866, J 
they could not desto ry, was a ~uch milder Most re.,pectfully referred to His Excellen-
p~nalty than to hang them, which was the cy the Go ·.1Jrnor for information as the num- 1 

penalty affixed by the laws of our country, her of mil '.c ia aud the amount. of ammunition 1 

and the only penalty known to the Jaws of , to ~e fur~ 1.-hed t_o re~ulate d11s dan~. . 
· T d • 1 here 1~ nothrng m the Const1tut10n of 

c1y1 1ze nations, wa; duly set forth, and yet laws to· "~haµe our ends on the dam" at Oro, 
these intelligent conscious traitors have the ton or Atl. ,·11s. 
aff'rontery to grumble because we ob
ject to their coming in and dsstroy
ing a nation by the ballot which 
they were unable to destroy by the 
bullet. Rev. l\Ir. Beaman show~d that tlie 
evidence was conclusive that the rebels had 
fo rty thi-ce killed at the battle of Athens, in
cluding those who died in our hospitals, while 

N. B. BA1-ER, l. G. 
Thereup1tn the GoYernor endorsed back to 

the Adjnt,, ,it General as follows: 
=This mutrer is left entirely to the sound dis
cretion of I he Adjutant General, and as he I 
runs the Department to which this subject be
longs and ean '"damn" the institution with a 

.
better gr~<'e than I can. 

1 II .. i ,. w. M. STONE. 
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THE I :iATE CITY C: . dti• =-ra=:::,;:>A Ab SHEET NO.~~-u out l!unrise on the morning of the propoeed 

THE GATE CITY attack, five aoldiers C4me out, and the In
- _ • dians, not waitina: for the rea;ular <b'ill, fired 

KEOKUK. IOWA: t
,1 

,THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 6, 

THE OELEBRA.'l'ION. 
I 

KEOKUK IOWA=u'94, 
- \1i 

WEDNESDAY MORNIN<+. AUGUST 5. 

11".aH Mef'Ung at A.th..:.as. 

: ANNIVERSARY OF THE BA.TTU:. 
' Eight ·•'honsand Loyal Men lil 
I Council. 

1 A Grand Meeting Jn A•-hens. 

upon the five and killed. til'O bl!l'ore they 
could retam within the protection of the fort. 
The Indiana kept up this attack for two dan, TE• 0 "'"•'0 L,... 

firina; into the fort and endeavoring to aet iton 
fire; but finding their e:a:artion• unanilinir, CREDITS 
they gave up the effort and returned home.'' 

miJt ball t!i ltl lJ~ig. 
-, I 

KEOKUK: 
11:lONDAY MORNING, JULY ~9, 1861. 

The anniversary of the baule of Athens 
Mo., is to be celebrated on Wednesday, the 

f There was a grand meeting at Athe~s yes: 6th inst., in the immensest way. Ten thou-
terday. The men and women of M1ssour1 sand people it is expected will be present. Skir.mlshing tn c1ark Coun1y, 1uo. 

I a11d lowa came out in force. From all over , Senator Drake, of Missouri, promised to be CROTON, Tuesday July 23. 

1, Clark county, from various parts of Scotland present if Congress adjourned in time, and as . MR, EDITOR: The ,Northeast Missouri reg• 
county, from Western, Northesn and Centra it has done so, we presume he will be there. gimeot, composed of the Croton Guards, 

' Lee, the people came in crowds, A dele• Gen. Grant has been invited, and as he is Warsaw Guards, Sand Prairie Cn., end the 
' gation came from the capital city of our_own now in St. Louis, he might come along with , I~ome Guards of Clark Co., have just ar-
State. The call for the meeting met umver- Senator Drake just as well as not. A 111,rge rived at Athens, having cleaned the northern 
sal response. number of distinguished speakers have been port of Clark Co. of the rebels, am! wandered 

We have no time m this , issue for lengthy invited alld enough have promised to be there as far ns 1Etna in Scotland Co., which was 
notice of the proceedings. They were ex• to insure plenty of good speaking, taken Sunday evening without tbe loss of 
cellent and satisfactory tkroughout. The As Athens HS the theatre of a large dis- a man on our side-the rebels shooting too 
Committee of Arraogemet 1,s, Dr. Buckner, play of Keokuk prowess, we hope there will high. Arter delivering one volley they fled. 

1 Col. Hiller, Judge Ualdwell, and the rest, be a large atten,1ance from here Wednesday. There were 50 of them, mounted. We learn 
did their work well. ---~--- that our troops killed 1 and wounded 1. 

Dr, J, C. Wright, was made President, H1sTOR1CAL.-Charlea Negus is writing . The prairies near our line of march were 
with several Vice Presidents. Rev. Dr. A. "The Ea1 ly History of Iowa," in the Iowa 
M. Thorne, of Memphis, Mo., was appointed Annals. In the paper for July he refers to 
Chaplijin, and opened the proceedings with localities hereabouts. He aaya : 
a brief and excellent prayer. Then with- w "~oon after the making of this treaty 
interval f one hour for dinner, and the ap .. (1804) the United States commenced the 

d h • h K k k erection of •Ft. Edwards, now Warsaw, llli• 
preciated interlu es,· w eretn t 8 eo u noia,' within the limit• of the recently ac• 
German B-rass Band discoursed charming quired territory, which gave much uneaainea• 
music, the day was devoted to' speech mak· to the Indians. 
ina;. In the forenoon, Gen. David Moore, "Som~ of the chiefs, with a delegation 

B k from their nation, went down to the point, 
of Missouri, and Adjutant~General a er, where the Fort wa• being erected, and after 
and Hon. Geo. W. McCrary, of Iowa, spoke; having an inte"iew with the commander, the 
in the afternoon, Hon. J. F. Benjamtn, Indiana became apparently aatisied and went 
member of Congret1a from the Eighrh Mis- home. 

f L " They also 11rected Fort Madrson on the 
sonri District, Oen. H. W. Sample, 0 ee i West .aide of the Mississippi, in the territory 
Hon. James H. Hla1r, of Canton; S. M. not ceded by the Indians, about ten miles 
Clark, of ,the GATE C1TY ; Charlton H. Howe, above the De• Moines Rapids. 
of the LaGrange American; Mr. Robinson, ~•' This Fort was constr!1cted by Col. Zach-

of Des Moines, and Col. Wm. Leighton, or Mad~sJ:1~;;,1r:;.:n~aofett~n u:i~:rs~!t::.r:ies 
Keokuk. The speaking continued to the "The building of Ft. Madison at this point, 
evening, a.nd so dia the crowd. Altogether by. any reasonable construction, waa a vio
it was a grand demonstration, and shows that lat~on of th~ treaty of·I805 .. By the eleventh 

. . article of this treaty, the U mted States had a 
Clark, Scotland and Lee counties are wide right to build a fort in the vicinity of the 
awake fo1 Grant, Colfax and viciory. mouth of tne Wisconsin River: but that 

With the wonted liberality of the Des !fOUll not by any fair construction, ai1thor
Moines Valley Company Superintendent 1ze them to construct I!- fort :where th11 was 

. . ' . . looated ; and by article Sixth th11y bad 
Williams placed an extra tram at the disposal bound themselves, 'that if any citizens of the 
of the excursionists for their return, That United States, or any other white person•, 
was on hand promptlv, with the superb en• •houl~ form a aeUlement u_pou their land•: 
· No 10 the fastest and best on the such rntrud~rs shall forthw1~h be r~moved. 

giue • 1 , Yet the U mted States, notw1thstandiug the:, 
Western roads, one of the Company B own had made 1uch stipulations with the Indians, 
manufactnre-thls under the superintendence , built Ft. Madison within the limits of their 
of Conductor Patch and Morris Sellers, put reserve~ territory. This act on th~ parf of 
the train•going part of the excursionists the Umte~ States gave great d1ssatI_sfact1on 

. . , to the Indiana ; and not long after 1t1 erec-
at home m Keokuk by nme o clock. tion, a party, of whom Black Hawk wae the 

--- leader, determined to destro1 thil! fort.
Their spies havmg ascertamed that the 
troops were in the habit of marching out of 
the fort every morning and evening for par· 
ade, the party coocealed themaelves near by 
for the purpose of firing upon them and tak
ing them b1 anrpri_•e when the.Y' came ouL-

scoured by our cava!ry, one mnn being shot 
and woundeJ slightly in the shoulder. This 
wad the only ir>jury received by our men.
We learn that four or five rebels were killed. 
Our scouts captured several hor8es, hats, 
µ:uns aod prisoners. On arriving at Athens 
al I the rebel~ that ha~ not fled previou,ily 
were arrested. Two secession flags wer 0 

found in private houses, I neglected to men
tion that we cut down the secession'pole in 
Etoll and took the stream er, which had 
''Jefferson Davis" on it. It is now in pos
session of the Warsaw Grry~, who arc to 
return it, after being exhibited in Warsaw, 
to the Croton Company, who were sharers in 
tho Ollpture. Col. Moore oow awaits rein , 
forcemcnts to march on Memphis. F. 

The Warsaw Greys, mentioned above, ar
rived in Keokuk last niiht, on the cBrs from 
Croton, nod as tbe.Y marobed tbrou)l;h the 
streets, showing that rebel flag, they were 
loudly cheered. 

Another letter from Croton says that there 
are 300 Union troops atLurny waiting re•eo
forcementR, while Col. Moore, with several 
oompanies, is waiting for more men at Ath
ens. He intends to join the forces at Luray 
and then much on .Memphis. 

It is reported that the Union flag is still I 
flying io Memphis and that the Union com • 
pany commands the place. But Ibis is doubt, 
fu!. I 

Col. Moore has about30 prisoners and will 1 

deal with them in a military way. Dr. Har
lan, of Atheos, was Cstptured, wbile attempt• 
iug to flee. Judge Caldwell and Esq. Bob
ett couldn't be found. Capt. Buker and one 
Morland left early ooe morning, with oarpet 
sack in hand, half scared tu death. Col 
Moore and his men will soon clear the whole 
region of rebels. 
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RURAL THOUGHT AT RANDOM 
FRIDAY xommre. AUGUST 4, 1811. 

ATHBN• AN CROTON, 
From our Own Correspondent. 

In the year 1843 a gentleman by the name 
of I88aC Gray laid out the town of Athens, 
Clark county, Missouri, and lived there 
from that time until our terrible civil war 
connnenced. Twenty -seven years after the 
organization of AtheDS as a town, a battle 
of some note took place there on Ang. 5th, 
1861, between Col. Moore commanding a 
cnmpany of Missouri militia, and Col. Green 
with a detachment from a Rebel regiment. 
The battle whil& it lasted was very severe, 
eenn or eight being killed and about forty 
odd wounded. Col. Moore repulsed the 
Bebela. If I am wrong in date you must 
loot: to one of the oldest citizens in .Ath1ms, 
for he informed.me and gave me the date. 

The "Action" at Athens Was 
8.attle Between Missourians 

Business is looking up, and the farmer8 

are getting ready to transport the a.lready 
ripened grain to market. Messrs. J. C. 
Curtis & Co. are dealing in grain and wool; 
they are also operating the only mill in 
.Athens or Croton. '.niese gentlemen are 
among the best and leading citizens of the 
place. taft'oNl & Towru:end, dealers in d1-y 
goods, groceries, &c .. are business men of 
worth and good citizens, both having resi
ded in the town for many years, therefore 
are well acquainted with maoy people and 
control a larP-e trade. 

By ANGIE HUME 
After hearing the engagement be

tween the Confederate and Union 
forces at Athens, Missouri, on August 
5th, 1861 caled the "Battle of Athens," 
all my life, I have been informed by 
a reliable source that it was re• 
corded by the War Department as 
an "action." I stand corrected, and 
bow to the mandate of such high 
authority, and hereafter shall think 
of it, and cali it by its proper cog-
nomen. 

But nobody should have dared to 
suggest to my father that it was 
other than a battle! There would 
have been a vehement protest from 
him right away! I presume that 
when muskets were popping and 
cannon booming, that it seemed like 
a battle to those who were in the 
thick of the fight. And father was 
there. 

While the Civil War was raging In 
the South and Southwest, north Mis
souri for a. time enjoyed compara
tive peace. Union troops were con
stantly being enlisted, and detach
ments of them were stationed at 
various towns. One regiment, com
manded by Colonel David Moore, 
was posted at Athens, in northern 
Clark county, on the Des Moines 
river. 

Acton, Minn., on September 2, 1861, 
and also one in far away California, 
which was one of the newer states. 
In the Action at Acton, the rebels 
were re.pulsed in a short, hard fight 
by the Ninth Minnesota infantry. 

We brats heard of many lCivi 
War stories, that we were under the 
impression that father, with proba
bly a little help from General Grant 
and a suggestion or two by George 
B. McClellan, was responsible for 
the successful outcome for the Union 
forces. Father, at that time, was an 
18-year-old boy, as so many of the 
soldiers were, and never, during 
later life, was of the belligerent 
type. So, I don't suppose he pre
sented such a formidable appearance, 
even when equipped with his alloted 
weapons of war, and when confront
ing the enemy. 

We beard the story of the Action 
at Athens from babyhood, and dur
ing later years, we always took our 
dinner on the date of the anniver
sary of the "action," wblch was my 
mother's birthday, and journeyed to 
the house where the cannon ball 
went through and ate picnic-style 
near the scene of the bat- - par• 
don me, the action. . Father remem
bered where he was stationed, and 
always spoke with deep regret of the 
two from bis com,pany who were 

& At the same t ime, t :i, some soldierS> killed. 
W. P. Davis, .ll,sq., successor to Davis were being enlisted on the other I 

Clark, has a good store, well stocked with side; among them was a regiment Colonel David Moote's youngest 
the very beet of goods, and he is Forking under Colonel Mar: ·n E. Greene, I son, Tom, lived in Kahoka during 
to build up a larger trade than he now con- who determined to drive the Union ; the 1920's, having married Miss Anna 

troops out of Athens. Nichols, a nurse who taught home' 
trols~he has an immense trade already. I · About sunrise, on August 5, 1861, nursing under the supervision of 
recommend the people around Athens to Greene's advance guard attacked the ~ed Cross. We became the best 
visit him. Moore's pickets, and drove them in. • of friends, ~nd they were often sup-

Th th tl t b "d= 1 Then the main force in two wings per guests m our home. He was a ere are ree o 1er s ores, es1 ~0 ' • d t d • • • I came up and the conflict became newspaperman, an repor e news 
churches, school-houses and other mshtu- 1 general. and w~ote feature articles for The 
tions of ,interest there, but as my time is · . . Gate City, and when they moved to 

Friend Against Friend. Nampa Idaho he held a splendid 
limited, I must say farewell to Athens. It was- a fight between Missourians positio~ with 'a large newspaper. 

Croton is on the Des Moines Valley Rail· for there were scarcely a dozen ~en I Charming people they were, and al
__. ~~tlye miles from Keokuk, and from any other state on the field. though he is now deceased I still hear :a.....,, . Many of them had heretofore been j from Mrs. Moore occasionally. 
)las a fa{r popnlatwn and three llto.rea. On friends and neighbors. Even fathers, M th 1 · Id 

· · d h d o er was e even years o on 11de oft.he nver stall At ens, son~, and brothers were array~ the day of the Actions at Anthens, 
id o "'"ht by a grove of trees. agamst o_ne another. Colonel P'.1vid and when they heard the booming 

0 '6 Moore himself had a son, Wilham, .' 
&Drue\ i:i .. u-,-yer keeps a nnALl 'sized h t . d r the Con- of the cannon at their home south 

..,..-ew 15""'" • • w o was a cap am un e of Kahoka, grandpa, who was a cap-
atore stocked with the very bell Groceries federate Colonel Green,. and . who tain but just at that time not on ac-

fought agamst his father m this con- . ' . 
and Dry Goods. . flict. It is said that as Green was · tive duty, hurriedly saddled ~ horse 

.... J W Lefever is occ•..J•~ in the same h" g Ath m f h"• and galloped off to offer assistance. 
,at. • • u.l"""'6 . 1 mare m on _ens. so . e O !~ Those must have been stirring days, 

rue 88 Mr Saltsgaver aad alsin the grmn · officers remarked m Captam Moores . d d N th l'ttl t _ 1 · ' . f j hearing, "Now, boys, we'll soon have m ee · ow . e I e own peace 
trade,119w and then. Mr. L. 1s the agent o old Moore without firing a gun," to f:JllY sl_eeps time away, and the 
th GATE CITY at this ... 10"". j which the son uicki responded, silence i~ unbroken sa:'e by the songs 

e r-~ " , q_ Y th' d of the birds as they flit about among 
There are quite a number of the ,Toe I ~0 • you _wont, if you . mk Da the trees that overlook the erstwhile 

Sm'th Mormons, a new sect wl;to only cm- !will not fight, you are mistaken, I ground of action. 
1 • • • res· · know the old man too well!" 

brace the rehgion (and not the wives), 1• H" f th d"d f" ht d t th - --;;;====:::;:::;,.. __ .J . . • . 1s a er I ig , an sen e 
ding in Croton and m the v1cmity. . son, his colonel and their men fly-

Mr. Beaman, a subscriber of tho GA.TE, 1s ing in conf~sion with considerable 

one of Croton's stand-hys. ~:ily ~~~le f1;!1Jrtth!~h:ns~k:~;~:: 
•Hoping business will prove a succe,s eve- was important as being the first in 

rywhere this Fall, especially in J,ee county, which brother grappled with brother 
TH. in north Missouri. It was also one 

,.. of the farthest north actions, al-
though there •vas one farther 



El&htJ•two -Years Aco Today-

Keokuk Had Narrow EscapeT1;;~ 
Battle of Athens 
Fought Aug. 5, 1861 

j The companies marched - to a 
j building on the levee where a 

11 quantity of new Springfield musket.s 
and ammunition had been stored 

11 for General Dodge at Council 
I Bluffs. Without authorization Col. 

H1mdredl! of its sons have gone i Cyrus H. Bussey of Bloomfield 
forth to battle during the century ! 11eized the weapons and armed his 
or ~o of its existence but never did troops for a quick trip to Athens 
Keolrnk 15e11d them out with more I on the old Des Moines Valley rail
immediately at stake than 82 years road. Col. Bussey's action in dis
ago this morning. I pensing with military red tape Is 

I generally credited with saving the 
At that time, on August 5, 1361, . day. 

Keok~k w8:s in imminent danger of •1 An account of the eituatlon at 
m\'as'.on wi th an enemy force only Athens has been given as follows 
14 miles away and the skirmish by Joh p C ik h k f F t 
,, hich was joined between the ; Madi O ~ • ru 5 an ° or 
Joh11ny Rebs and the Union home I 8 n. 
gua1 de: at Athens, Mo., marks the 1 "The belching of cannon and re
cos 11t thE> city ever came to being . peated volleys of musketry were 
a ba tlefteld. \' heard for 15 miles in the interior 

of Lee county. Excited messengers 
Although It ls now regarded l', on frothing steeds carried exagger-

b hi torlans as little more than ated reports to all the towns and 
a skirmish, the h.111torlc "Battie villages in the county, so that by 
of thens·• represented the first noon of the eventful day nearly 
l:nion kt-Ory In the Ch;I war every man, woman and child in 
a well 1111 the only engagement the vicinity heard the terrifying 
to be f0U1tht this tar north, news that Athens and Croton had 
and 11lnCE1 It <'ame on the heels been sacked and burned, Moore's 
of the debal'li, at Bull Run, army routed, and that the Invading 
Keokuk wa11 thrown Into near- army was headed for the interior 
hysteria with the report that an of the county, 
army of 1,5()0 swei.11ionists was 
r,utrch1Dz!t on Athens, !\lo,, Just 
ll<'ross Jhe Des Moines river 
from Croton. 

The city awoke that mornmg to 
the roll of drums a.s . leaders of the 
soldier.s encamped .here reacted to 
the news by mobilizing their forces 
to defend Iowa from the Invaders. 
In addition to the legitimate mes
.sage that the Confederates were 
marching on At.hens, rumors spread 
rapidly that thousands of rebels 

1 were on the march in northern Mis
I sour! and that Col. Martin Green, 
I noted secession leader, was no 
further away than Alexandria, Mo., 
with 1,500 troops. 

"One old gentleman at Dover, 
rather than take the chances of 
being massacred, committed 
suicide: another near Salem 
became stark mad and com
menced killing oft' h.ls stock. 
Consternation reigned, Home 
guards were called to arms, and 
hurried to the seat of war. 
Squads of citizens gathered, and 
armed with squirrel rifles, shot
gun11 or even some without 
arms, started out to meet the 
enem~·." 

Col. McDoweJJ was in charge 
of the soldiers on their way to 
Croton and historians declare that 

These rumors started Sunday, bot?' officers ~nd men were greatly 
Aug. 4, and t'hrew the city into a excited at the news reaching them 
panic despite the presence of the enroute. The tracks lay along the 
Sixth Iowa Infantry which was in north bank of the Des Moines and 
training here. The residents were the south bank across the riv~r in 

ell aware that the soldiers were I Missouri was scanned for a sight 
adequate a~ed, had had very of the enemy believed to be wait
tie training and were scattered ing to ambush the troops. The men 

all over the city because of the heat, were crowded into old box cars and 
and lack of camp facilities. , flat cars. Two miles from Croton 

the train was stopped to attempt to 
With dawn on August 15 ca.m.~ learn from the refugees the situation 

the definite report that Col, in Croton. It was reported that 
Green and his troops were at- the Union forces had been cut to 
tacking Athens which was de- pieces, and were in retreat. Col. 
fended by Col. David Moore and McDowell distributed .cartridges 
a scout force of 100 raw recruits and ordered the train to pi·oceed. 
whose equipment was decidedly Bayonets were fixed and the men 
on the indlffi,rent side. Once , ordered to be ready to attack the 
the alarm had been sounded, I moment Croton was reached. 
three companies of thi, Sixth When the train arrived at Croton 
lo'fl .. were hastily as11;embied, 
,Company D under (,'apt, 
'Walden, Company I under Capt, 
Boydolph, and Uompany K 
under Lieutenant 'White, 

the soldiers were giYen a hearty 
reception by the people. McDowell 
ordered his men to take off 
shoes and 
which was 

under Gr.ien beat a hasty retreat, 
leaving the field m sadly demoral
ized ranks. 

The four hundred Unoln men 
had withstood the attack at 
daybreak, the Confederates 
pouring In volleys of musketry, 
~·elling like demons and sending 
over some solid shots and slugs 
from their cannon. The battle 
raged for some hours, but thfl 
Union force beat off the enemy. 
n hen the reintorcements were 
crossing the r!Yer, Col. l\1oore's 
men tnok courage and charged 
the foe, dispersing them co111-
pletely. Two Union men were 
killed and fifteen wounded, The 
secessionist's loss was not 
known. 
Guards were posted as night drew 

on, and additional troops came from 
Keokuk under commands of Col. 
Worthington. The next day Col. 
Moore's men reorganized to dnve 
the secession troops out of northern 
Missouri , and the re;:::-ulars returned 
to Keokuk where they were wel
comed by an applauding- population. 
Athens was plundered and it was 
unders tood to have been Grant's 
intent to have carried the Invasion 
to Lee county. 

According to J . B. Sansom, of 
Kahoka, who two years ago wrote 
an account of the battle ,ind circum
stances leading up to it, the 
battalion of home guards was 
organized in Kahoka at a Fourth 
of July celebration in 1861, with 
David Moore elected colonel, C. B. 
Turnc1·, lieutenant colonel, and C. 
S. Callihan, mayor of the town, 
offf'!'ing headquarters there. A Con
federate batt11lion was .formed at 
Union, Mo ., and ra ised its flag in 
Etna in Scotland county, which was 
torn down. 
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Keokuk Man's Father Fought in 
Battle of Athens 90 Years Ago 

Probably the most interested in the large crowd attending the 90th 
anniv-ersary ceremonies of the Battle of Athens at Croton Sunday after
noon was S. M. Mitchell of 1227 Timea whose father fought in that his
toric skirmish. 

His father, Robert Mitchell was living in Northeast Missouri at the time 
and was a member of what they called the Home Guard. As a conse
quence when Col. Martin Green brought his Missouri Irregulars up to 
attack the force at Athens, Mitchell was with the Union forces under 
Col. David Moore. 

vi ies, or it could serve as a battle
field museum. It has been suggested 
that an Athens Historical Society be 
formed to co-ordinate the work of 
the many people who are interested 
in this project. 

"And now may a word be said of 
those who have made this celebra
tion possible through their interest 
and their unselfish work in bringing 
the facts of the Battle of Athens to 
the attention of the public. 

"We owe a debt of gratitude to the 
patriotic women of the Iowa Daugh
te;s · of Union V_eterans, through 
wnose efforts the fme and appropri
ate memorial here at Croton was 
made possible. After the battle he and others I TE.e first American military po·st 

came to Keokuk and enlisted in the [ in Iowa was Fort Madillon which 
regular Union forces and he fought was attacked by Indians and burned Praises Ben Dixon 
through the Civil War as a private in the War of 1812. Across the Missi- "Ben F. Dixon, former Kahoka, 
in the 21st Missouri Infantry. ssippi at Nauvoo was "the great capi- Missouri, resident, has written a 

ta! of the rising Mormon empire in series of historical articles on the 
Urge Athens Memorial the 1840's where the Mormons sought Battle of Athens and conducted re-

Sunday's program, conducted near refuge after expulsion from Mis- search to unearth abscure facts 
the marker set up last year by the souri. . about this little known engagement. 
Iowa Daughters of Union Veterans, At Keokuk Samuel Clemens work- He has done i:nuch to stimulate in
was arranged by the Rev. Sales ed as a printer with his brother I terest in preserving the site of the 
Smith of Moline, Ill. , a former resi- Orion years before he gained world~ battle. 
dent of Lee county and included wide fame as Mark Twain, the au- I "The Reverend S. M. Smith, presi
music as well as addresses and a thor. Athens itseJf was the home of I dent of the Southeast Iowa Civil 
basket dinner at noon. Major David McKee who was a War Memorial association, has con-

In addition to giving the historic founder and the first president of tributed generously of his time and 
background of the battle and an ac- the_ Anti-Horse Thief association energies to the arrangemnt of the 
count of the action, Floyd Shoe- which became nationally famous as many details which go into planning 
maker, &-ecretary of the Missouri a law enforcement society after the such a celebration as this. 
State Historical Society, addep his Civil War. "The Kahoka Chamber of Com-
voice to the many who are urging merce is helping to interest the peo-
an appropriate monument at Athens. ' Local Project ple of Clark County in making 8 

• "The Athens site would make a park of the Athens battlefield. The 
Rich in History fine setting for an Athens Memorial newspapers of Keokuk and of Ka-

Such a memorial, he said, would Park to be dedicated and maintained · hoka, the Clark County Court, and 
add greatly to the already rich his- as a local project through the inti- many other individuals, civic groups, 
torical heritage of this region. It ative of th~ people of Clark County, and . c~ltural agencies deserve ap
was on the banks of the nearby Fox perhaps with the assistance of their preciative thanks for their work 
river, he reminded, that Missouri near neighbors in Iowa, who have "I believe that all of us, working 
and Iowa militiamen once set up already do:1e so much in setting up together, can help make the site of 

the memorial here m Croton" Shoe- the Battle of Athens a memorial 
camp and threatened to shoot each maker said. "The old Benning house truly worthy of the courageous men 
other because of a disputed bound- '. pierced by a cannon ball on that who fought here 90 years ago this 
ary line in the so-called "Honey fateful morning 90 years ago, might day." · 
War." be made a focal point for park acti-
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1argr!iUtherii6f orce Routed 1 

articles for The Gate City by Ben 
Dixon, fo:-mer Kahoka resident and 
curator of the San Diego Historical 
society. 

At Athens 90 Years Ago Sunday 
Green left Edina August 3 and 

made a junction with Franklin's 
Marion county battalion and camped 
on the Fabious east of Memphis. 
He now had a force estimated all 
the way from 1200 to 2000 men but 
as no musters are available it is 
impossible to know just how large 
his outfit really was. Regardless of 
size it was poorly equipped-depend
ing more upon enthusiasm than arms 
to frighten Dave Moore's men across 
the Des Moines into Iowa. 

Tomorrow marks the 90th anniversary of the historic battle of 
Athens, Mo., northernmost skirmish of the Civil war, and a ceremony 
will be held in Croton under the sponsorship of the Iowa Daughters 
of Union Veterans. 

Programs will be held both in the morning and afternoon and a 
basket dinner will be served at l).oon. High school bands and quartets 

will provide music. and a company from Wilmothville Camp on Fox River. 

Missouri Divided. 
The battle occurred on August 5, 

1861, and had been shaping up for 
several weeks with southern forces 
assembled under the command of 
Martin Green and northern under 
David Moore. Northern Missouri 
was divided in its sympathies as is 
indicated by the fact that Elias V. 
Wilson had organized a company of 
108 Union men at Edina and Nicholas 
Murrow, Valentine Cupp and Captain 
Murray had raised small companies 
at Antioch, Millport, Goodland and 
Greensburg. 

They rendezvoused at Edina where 
they were joined by Joseph Story 

in Adair county. Wilson was chosen 
to head the regimel}tal organizatior,. Gathering momentum, Gr e en 

moved across northern Clark county 
Chased from Edina. on August 4 and camped on the 

Five hundred men at Edina looked Fox river near Chambersburg. A 
like bad mec icine to Martin Green council of war was held about a 
and his fo:-ces marched on the town campfire on the river bank. 
w hlch they took in two days. There Colonel Green there outlined his 
was a bloodless skirmisli on Trouble- plan to drive Moore out of Athens 
some creek July 30 and Wilson and across the J?es Moines before 
decided that Macon would be a suddenly swoopmg down upon 
safer place for union forces because Colonel Woodward at Canto?· He 
the Iowa infantry had already taken said. they would start by scarmg the 
over the Ha·m·bal and St. Joe rail- d?ylights out of Dave Moore :i,nd 
road and were stationed at Macon. hrs officers roared g~ffaws of enJoy-

The following preliminary action! ment. An interruption came from 
d th t 1 b t'l f Ath . the shadows: an .e ac ua a • e o ens 1s "Th , th" f t 

described in another in a series of ere s one i?g you orgo , 
Kurnel, and that is that my paJl 



don't scare worth a damn." It was 
John Moore, one of Dave's boys who 
had contrived to get himself enlisted 
in Green's Irregulars and was on 
his way to Athens to fight his "Old 
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;fie he;FsJ fJ1:11h=;;::i~~; !~; Soldier Just Before Battle of Athens . . · 
breakfast by the first barking of ~AY,.,:.JULT 215, 1'915f 

Martin Green Shifted From Judge to 

Jim Kneisley's little iron cannon. 1 Editor's Note: This 111 another In a series of articles on the pre-
! Jlminades to the Battle of Athens, northernmost conflict of the Civil 

Battle Report Lost. war which was fought on the Missouri-Iowa border August 5, 90 
Colonel Moore's report of the years ago. The series has been prepared by Ben F. Dixon, former 

Battle of Athens was made to Col. ,Kahoka resident and curator of the San Dlero Historical society. 
W. H. Worthington, 5th regiment, lwhile Jim was riding hard out <> 
Iowa Volunteers, in command at lJM AND MARTIN GREEN . ,town, Martin Green was riding_ a 
Keokuk but the document has never Two Green boys were born m horse into the village. On learning 
been found. If it is as laconic as Fauquier county, Va,, in 1815 a1:djof the arrival of the Illinois troops 
most of D. Moore's writings, it is 1817. In 1836 they came to Lewis he turned about and took to the 
short and pungent. However, the county, Mo., where they started hills 
local press ca1:ried fairl;: adequate i farming and sawmilling. James S, July 5, 1861, was Martin ~reen's 
reports. A fairly good Job of re-, Green, the younger, entered law last day as a civilian and his first 
porting was done by the Keokuk 1. practice and became a famo_us as a soldier. He made his head
Daily Gate City, Chicago Tribune, attorney. He ably prosecuted Mis- quarters at the Border Guard camp 
Missouri Democrat and Quincy, souri's claim for a strip of Iowa on Horseshoe Bend near Monticello. 
Herald, The . Gate City published I territory be~o~e the supreme cou!t. There, with Jos. C. Porter o~ Marion 
the casualty hst. When the C1v1l war broke out, Jim county he organized a regiment of 

The battle started at dawn with Green was a U. S. senator, ably Missou~i southern volunteers. He 
the booming of Kneisley's "black espousing the southern cause in the became its colonel, Porter the second 

tery." Twelve hundred or more national congress. in command. Green became a 
militiamen swooped down upon Martin Green, the elder of the brigadier general in the Confederate 
Union men from three direc- two, became a successful and pros- army falling at Vicksburg, on June 

ns. Dull and Kimbrough, leading 1 ;perous farmer whose neighbors 27 1'863. Porter fled from North 
k and Lewis county men came made him their county judge. Later Mlssouri with him in September, 

m the river to the little village. they sent him to the legislature, a~d but came back in 1862 to conduct 
Shacklett's Scotland county boys still later, in 1858, re-elected him one of the most spirited under
pressed north through Ike Gray's to the cou.nty judgeship. !{e ground guerrilla campaigns of the 
cornfields. The main body of was serving in this capacity war. 
Green's troops moved in from the in 1861 when a Fourth of July From five counties of northeast 
west. riot broke out in Canton, the Missouri the southern men flocked 

Citizens left their breakfast, took river port. Captain John Howell, a into the camp at Horseshoe Bend
to their heels and dashed across the Union home guard officer who tried ·rom Clark, Knox, Lewis, Marion 
shallow Des Moines to Iowa and to preserve order was brutally and Scotland. Jim Kneisley, Cyrus 
safety. Ike Bills used to say he murdered by Richard Soward, Franklin Frisbie McCullough, J. W. 
caught a wagon bed full of southern sympathizer. Priestly 'and Jos. C. Porter were his 
Kneisley's ihot as he drove his mules leading lieutenants and aids. De-
across the' "crick." Illinois Regiment. pendable Jim Kneisley of Palmyra 

/\t da'Wn of the 5th there arrived I brought two Hannibal-made cannon 
Keokuk Men Involved. fr~m Quincy, Ill., on the SS ~lac_k f to thro"". into action. . These two 

The Keokuk Rifles and Rangers, Hawk the 14th Regiment, Illinois iron babies spoke lustily for _the 
commanded by Hugh Sample and olunteers under the command oflsouthern cause at Athens, Shelbina, 
W. W. Belknap, encamped at Croton, ol. John• M. Palmer. The troops. Lexington. Pea ~idge, and other 
joined in the melee, firing across occupied the College building and battles. To Greens camp ~lso c~me 
the stream until their ammunition had things under control. three brothers from Wnghtsv11le. 
was exhausted. When flying missiles ;~~~tor Green iumped on his horse !They were William, John and 'Gene. 
wrecked the railway station they and fled to Monticello. T~ere the the 15-, 17- a:1-d _20-year old sons of 
had to move their bivouac. Uncle Illinois soldiers captured him, and D. Moore, Umomst. 
Joe Benning stood watching the Col. Palmer placed him on parolgJ - ::::::;::::::====~----·' battle from his front door in Croton. 
He felt a sudden shock as a cannon 
ball passed through his house and 
dropped beside the doorway. 

The cannon did little damage but 
the rifle fire began to take its toll. 
Men fell, killl!d or wounded-most 
of them southerners-a surprise to 
Martin Green. He had expected an 
easy victory but his men were being 
killed or maimed by northern 
bullets. HllJlry Spellman and Els
berry Small opposed Shacklett's 
flank movement. A bullet carried 
Spellman's hat away. He noted the 
stampede from Athens into Iowa. 
"Come on men," he shouted, "we'll 
never stop 'em." He joined the 
stampede but Small's company held 
fast. 

In a lull of firing Colonel Moore's 
stentorian voice called from the 
village stre~ts, "Rorward, charge, 
bayonets." His two boys, John and. 
Gene, behind a worm fence in Ike 
Gray's cornfield jumped and ran
starting a rebel stampede back trail 
for Edina. Martin Green's entire 
army surged and gave way, leaving 
horses and stores behinit It was a 
great victory for C9lonel Moore and 
the Union forces, 



Ben Dixon -compiles book 
on historic Athens fight 

ty Home Guards and Martin 
Green's Rebels. 

August I-Green's occupa
tion of Edina. 

August 5-Athens fight fol
lowed by: 

August 14 - Skirmish 
Clapp's Ford. 

Ben F. Dixon of 6008 Arosa 
Street, San Diego, Calif., has 
published a historical bro
chure on the Battle of Athens, 
often called the northernmost 
battle of the Civil War, which 
occurred August 5, 1861. 

i(jr lttiht (t;ttfr C!!ifq 
KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY; JULY 26, 1966 - 3 

folklore account relating that July 4-Secession riot and 
David Moore's three young murder at Canto~ brought an 
sons joined up with Colonel ar~y. of occupat10n, the 14th 
Green to fight their harsh- Illmo1s Volunteers on the 
handed father. Once they dis- Ste_amer Black Hawk from 
covered their dad's determin- Qumcy. 

Aug11st 17 Skirmish 
Hunnewell. 

August 19 Skirmish 
Bee Branch, Adair county. 

Sept. 4-Battle of Shelbina, 
Shelby county. 

Sept, 6-Skirmish at Monti
cello Bridge. 

The booklet, entitled Mar
tin Green's Boomerang, 
covers events leading up to 
the skirmish between union 
forces led by David Moore 
and Confederates by Martin 
Green, as well as incidents in 
the aftermath. 

ation at Athens, however, July 9-Battle at Hagar's 
they realized he would never Woods, Monroe County. Tom 
quit and themselves fled the Harris' Rebels attacked 500 
field, , causing panic among ~e~ of the 3rd Iowa, 16th II
Green s motley band of sup- lmo1s and Hannibal Home 
porters. Guard. 

July 10-11-Harris' Rebels 
besieged a Federal rforce in 
the Monroe City school and 
w~re routed by an invading 
railway battery from Quincy. 

Sept. 9-Attack of Moor.e's 
troops on camp of Martin 
Green at Florida with Green 
escaping. 

Sept. 11-Skirmish at West 
Ely. 

Both antagonists at Athens 
continued to fight in the Civil 
War. David Moore lost a leg 
at Shiloh but served through
out the war and became a 
brigadier general. Martin 
Green, lost his life at Vicks
burg June 27, 1863. 

Gree,n routed 250 to Athens 
The feature article deals 

with Martin Green, a judge of 
the Lewis county court, who 
recruited men for the Mis
souri State Guard, basically a 
secessionist army, and led it 
on a foray to clear Union sym
pathizers out of northeast 
Mis~ouri. He was opposed by 

avid Moore, a Wrightsville 
merchant, who with a much 
smaller group of men routed 

. Green's forces at Athens. 

Dixon has given the Athens 
Park board 250 copies of the 
booklet for sale at the annual 
celebration. At $2 each, a 
sellout would net the board 
$500. 

Skirmish schedule 
The Battle of Athens was 

not the only skirmish in 
northeast Missouri at the 
outbreak of the war but was 
the biggest and bloodiest and 
most far-reaching. Dixon lists 
the 1861 events as follows: 

July 21-Dave Moore's Ka
hoka troops, HG, with Cas
ter's Warsaw Grays, drove 
Shacklett's Rebel State Guard 
from Etna and captured a 
flag. 
. July 22-Skirmish at Con

kel's farm between Luray and 
Chambersburg. 

Title of the booklet 
''B ' oomerang," comes from a 

July 30-Skirmish at Trou
blesome Creek, nea- Edina, 
between Wilson's Knox coun-

, GATE CITY :AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT of Moore's men were from anothe" '!----------I · · · . , · · · · ·· • · . -----i state. It was a fight, too, between 
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friends in the ranks of the foe." 

Praised By Llneohi. . 

PlanJAR.a2tt._lle_o;:;oof Athens Marker .. ~~;1r:~~!::}i~1f ~]J:it::1;1 N, i;z .,.., sav.ed tor the Union." 
·Iowa Daughters-of. Union Veterans-are planning to erect a monument . It is_ ssid · that President Lincoln, 

at Croton, little western Lee county_ town, commemorating the Battle of · wl:!en mformerl of this Union victory 
Athens, during which the Civil War made its closest approach to Iowa. 1,mder_ the leadership of Col. .David 

Infor~ation con7erning the proposed· monume~t has been received · by Moore of Clark county sighed a.nd 
The Daily Gate City from Mrs. Charles H. Clapp of Fairfield· who says• sa1d fervently: · · · · · ·. 
that plans are now well a_long and that the society is planning to dedi- "TI.lank . God for one soldier who 
cate the marker ·on the afternoon· o:f Memorial Sunday, May 28. · knows how .to WIN a battle." . 

I pitted relatives and friends against CobloneGl Moore, although auth1mz-
Welcome Contribution!!. each other' ed )'. eneral Nathanial Lyon to 

The Dau~hters of Union Veterans, · . · orgaruze ~ company, instead organiz-
she says, will welcome contributions I Father Against Son. e~ a regiment and by June of 1861 
to this monumer.it. which will b~co~e , As. Goodspeed said in his "Histo his popularity had _attracted more 
a. va~uable addition to the historic I of Lewis, Clark, ~nox and Scotia~ , th_an l,_000 men to his Union camp. 
sites m Lee county. Counties"· . · His umt was called the First North-

Rarel~ mentioned in chronicles of "Oh, th~ pity of it-between broth- east . Missouri Volunteer Infantry. 
the Civil War, the Battle pf Athens, ers between father and son O d More than half of his regiment was 
fought ~n Mi~souri just across the to Colonel Moore there fought b~~~~-- home on furlough when the Con
Des Mome~ r:ver from Croton, \\liiS ly his son, Dr. William Moore wh federates launched their attack on 
more a skirmish than a battle with commanded a company O Athens August 5, 1861. 
only a fe~v. hu~dred, p~rly trained "Of the men who foug·ht at Athens, 
men participating, b~t it . represent- perhaps 49 of ever;, 50 received their 
ed _one of the first victories for the first baptism of fire, and for the first 
Umon armies. . . time i.n their lives, discharged a gun 

It was of t;:agic . importance to iit an enemy with intent to kill, maim 
northeastern ~1ssoun_ and southeast- or wound .. It was a fight between 
ern Iowa \\ ever n uch as it Missouri s for only a mere handful 

Cni. Green Led Rebels.. 
Leader of the Confederate forces 

~as Col. Martin E. Green, .county 
JUdge of Lewis county. He had tak• 
en the field with the express purp·osE' 
of "clearipg the four northeastern 
counties of Missouri of Bl@ck Re ub-



hcan Unionist$." 
"Events leading up to the battle 

.tarted as early as February of 1861 
when the. first company cf Missouri 
Border Guards (sece.ssionists) was 
organized. ·'at Alexandria with Capt.. 
J . W. Johnson in charge. From then 
ori 'until . the . acfual fight' suppres.sed 
rebel activities, &ympathies · toward 
the North and .Sauth becom&- more 
and more· divided in . northeastern 
Missouri. · 

The-battle ,occurred .when the Con-. 
federa tes attacked the Union . camp 
at .Athens, located across the . r iver · 
from Croton. 

TD 'DOXT.'X. IX .• GATE CITY :AND CONSTITUTION-
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Former Kahoka Resident-

Ben F. Dixon Writes Series on 
-Batlle of Athens., 90 Years Ago 

Ben F. Dixon, former Kahoka, Mo., resident a~d cur9:tor ~f the _San 
Diego, Calif., Historical Society, has written a series of h1stor1cal arti~les 
on the Battle of Athens, northernmost battle of the Civil War, which 

Keokuk Companies Relp. occurred 90 years ago on August 5. . 
The City Rifles · ahd · Keokuk . Dixon grew up amid scenes of G. A.R. reunions and has boyhood mem

Rangera came fo · the aid ot Colonel ories of the great annual picnics at Athens. Many years ago he began 
Moore·s troops and engaged the en- eollecting anecdotes and other material on this episode. 
emy's r ight wing. They received · l ---------------
praise from Colonel Moore for hold- No Offlelal Beeorcls known to historians. The archives of 
ing that wing in check and finally · When, in 1941, he 1earned that the War Department contain no 
driving it back. · · · there are no war department ar- Athens documents. The Official Rec-

Contempory accounts of the bat- chives of this battle, he turned his ords of the Union and Confederate 
tie, written from a Union slant, say hobby into a profession and has com- Armies contain but one meager re
that the r ebels lost appr oximately piled more information on the ference to it in the chronology ot 
25 men. No casualt:es were men- Athens campaign than can be found the war 1n Missouri. 
fumed on the Union side. anywhere else in a single repository. 

In addition to rifles and muskets, Born in 1892, he attended the Ka- Jrrerutar Foreea 
field pieces were used and several hoka public schools where he was ) The battle was fought and the 
canno~ balls traveled across_ t~e craduated from high school in 1910 campaign was conducted between 
river into Croton, thr ee lodging :n, and was a student at Culver-Stockton irregular force• of citizenry not reg
the cemetery. An old home m j college from 1914-1917. Jn 1917 he ularly inducted into the military 
~thens still has a cannon ball hole enlisted 1n the navy h_ospital_ corps , iervice. Regular musters, if kept 

.m its walls. and after 30 years service retired as l ar maintained, were either lost or 
a lieutenant. I destroyed. Pay-rolls for Union forces 

were not kept until the organizations 
,ro College In 1H7 came into the national establishment. 

Early in his career he turned to Men who served in this campaign 
editorial work and historical re- had to wait two years for Congress 
search. While in China in 1924 he to appropriate for their pay. Many 
was co-founder of a service publica- of them were never paid at all. 
tion "The Orient of Shanghai" which Martin Green's Border Guards also, 
continued for many years. On return if mustered at all, were most of 
to the United States he became edi- them mustered without records. 
torial assistant on the Hospital Corps Hundreds of men fought for Green 
"Quarterly" and was closer identi- and his lieutenants--with no record 
fied with that magazine until the whatever of their service. As the 
end of World War JI. historian says, "No document, no 

Late in 1946 he was released from history." Of this entire episode the 
active duty and returned with his archives of the nation are almost 
family to San Diego where he had blank. 
established a home in 1932. He enter-
ed San Diego State college in 1947 I lite Never Ma.rkecl 
as a GI schoolboy to continue where I The Chamber of Commerce at Ka
he had left off at Culver-Stockton hoka, Mo., county seat of Clark, has 
1n 1917. In 1949 he received an A.B. recently ·called attention to the fact 
with distinction in history and was tJiat this year will be the 9oth Anni
appointed by the city as curator of versary of the famous battle. The 
the Historical Museum. He is now battle site has never been marked. 
working on a master's degree at The old Benning home which receiv
Occidental college, Los Angeles while ed a cannon shot from one of Green's 
aerving as historical curator. Hannibal-made cannon is about to 

The first of his series of articles on fall into ruin and decay. The State of 
the Battle of Athens follows belo.w. Iowa has suitably marked the' spot 
Others will appear in The Gate City l across the Des Moines river where 
each week. cannon shot wrecked the Croton rail-

way station. 
"'Deellive BatUe" "Is it not high time?" asks Glen M. 

On August 5, 1861, at Athens, Clark Crockett of the Kahoka Chamber of 
county, Mo., was fought a decisive Commerce Park Committee, "that 
akirrnish known locally as "The Bat- the story of the Battle of Athens be 
tle of Athens,'' between a small force re-told for the generation that has 
of Union militia under command of never heard of it? The battle site 
Col. David Moore, and a superior should be preserved to posterity u 
force of secessionist Missouri Border a State Park." 
Guards under Col. Martin Green. --~-::;:::=:;:::;::~----" 
Moore's men routed the rebels in the 
face of great odds, and began the 
drive which squeezed the southern 
forces out of Northeast Missouri 

In view of the results, this skir
mish may well be termed a "decisive 
battle" 1n the bloody guerrilla cam
paigns that were waged in Northeast 
Miasouri in 1861 and 1862. Yet the 
Battle of Athens has remained un-

c;o 



-THE KEOKut{. TA •• GATE CITY AND CONSTiTTJTTON 
ruon Veterans of the Civil 

War, 1861-1865. 
At Croton, Iowa. 

W M • / C t t be Program. ar emor,a at ro on O Argyle High School :Band Concert-
2-3 p. m. 

Dedicated by D. 
!WEDNESDAY, APR. 5, 195 

"""'t>Ians are - nearing -completion by 
the Iowa Daughters of Union Vet
erans for the dedication of their war 
memorial at Croton next month. 

The memorial site will mark the 
spot where cannon balls fell on Iowa 
soil from the northernmost battle of 
the Civil War on August 15 and 6, 
1861, and will be dedicated in a 

1 ceremony attended by Gov. William 
Beardsley of Iowa and Gov. Forrest 
Smith of Missouri at 3 p. m. May 28, 
Memorial Sunday. 

U V M 2 8 Song, "America," led by Daisy Duck-a I worth, Centerville, Ia. • • on y Introduction of Master-of-Ceremon-
. ies-Rev. Sales Smith. 

The marker will co~em?rate he Band-Kahoka, Mo., School :Band. 
Battle of Athens, ~~-• m which many Pledge of Allegiance, led by Mrs. 
Keokuk men part1C1pated, and Mrs. Pearl R. Clapp, Fairfield, Ia. 
Pearl R. C:lapp of 201 Hemstead Dedication Prayer-Rev. Sales Smith 
street, Fai~field, says that _the Daugh- ,Introduction of Missouri Govenor, 
ters of Uruon Veterans will welcome Forrest Smith. 
contributio1;s_from any son or daugh- Male Quartette. 
ter of a Ci:'11_ War . veteran. Introduction of Iowa Governor, Wm. 

Alt~ough it 1s subJect to change, a Beardsley. 
tentative program has been set up Band. 
as follows by Mrs. Clapp: "Star Spangled Banner," led by Daisy 
DEDICATION OF WAit MEMORIAL Duckworth. 

May 28, 1950, 3 p. m. Taps. 
Sponsored by the Iowa Daughters of 

. THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-

-Dedicate Croton War Memorial 
o Keokuk. This time the 6th Iowa 

Infantry was lo>1ded on fiat cars 
and sent by train to Croton, just 
across the river from Athens. They 
had three cannons, one of brass, 
another of iron and a third made 
of a log. The enemy had four. For Battle of Athens May 28 The women and children of Croton 
were taken for safety to a deep draw 

In commemoration' of the Battle of Athens. northmost skirmish in the l and the troops waded and swam the 
. CiYil War, the Iowa Daughters of Union Veterans w ill dedicate a v:ar · Des Moines river to enga1e the 

marker in Croton Sunday afternoon, May 2Jl at 1:30 p. m. enemy. 
' Canon balls from this battle, fought across the Des Moines river in 
j Athens, Mo. ,vith the Keokuk militia participating, fell in Crnton and . Acounts Differ 

one of them has been recovered for dedication with the marker. , The account of the battle, taken 
I • • 11 from records in the State Historical 

State Officers will be representatives. from .the g?v- I building in Des Moines, says that 25 
Among the state officers planning I ernors of Iowa and Missouri as \\ ell I men were killed. The Daily Gate 

to attend from Des Moines will be · as a · number of bands. iLCity of that day says that several 
Mesdames Stella Adams, president 1 F ht A 5 6 1861 II were killed and many • wounded, 
of the Iowa Daughters of Union Vet- ! oTulg Ludg: • A'd . t f th Only one Union man lost his life. 
erans Minnie Du Vall, senior vice I M th1e d. ta iehs h1 stoci~ Yt O .1~ One account said that a single can-
president Leona Freeberg, secretary, e 0 11'S le urc a ro on wi j non ball fell on Iowa soil and 

• ' s ' rve unc 1 · h l d Ethel Roulette treasurer, S. Ella I Th B ttl. f Ath d I another states t at severa crosse . . ' . e a e o ens occurre . . . 
I Frick. pu~h_city and Miss Pearl Stuts- Au ust 5 and 6, 1861 when a band the river 1~to th1s state. 
man mus1c1an f gC f d t ia ·· d At the time of the battle Croton 

The war me;1orial will be present- 0tl onAe era e so ier; apf~ar~e I was a lively, progressive town with 
ed by Mrs. Essie Jenks of Knox- t leKre. k kmanh was 1:n p;sd- ;s n two stores, two banks, two m,ills, a 
ville state patriotic instructor and O he~ u ':v er~ so .Jer~ t ~e's blacksmith shop, two churches. a 
it will be accepted for Lee county ' galtl. ~f mg smce :,_es\ e~ ~~cony ferry operating between the mills 
by William Heinold 1f Fort Madison, I ca d~r mtehn dmto P~l 't c dp~n j and a school. That was 89 years ago. 
chairman of the county board of was distpha cf e 1.,;ro on an is- ' Now there are only the remembered 

perse e oe. / t · f th Id old. d th · supervisors. 0 A .1 6 th ti t s or1es o e o s 1ers an e1r 
Others appearing on the program · 11 pri e sou ierners re urn- reminiscing of the battle. 

Pd and a more urgent call was sent 

have been necessary to dislodge 

_THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-: t;h~; ·e Missourians have valued a 

Missouri Historian Speaks at 
Battle of Athens Celebration 
MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1951 

The Battle of Athens, Mo., takes its historical importance from the 
fact that it prevented the bloodshed of the Civil war from penetrat
ing the soil of Iowa, Floyd C. Shoemaker, secretary of the State 
Historical society of Missouri told a crowd which gathered at Croton 
yesterday to celebrate the 90th anniversary of this battle. 

Although it is known locally as a battle, Shoemaker said, the 
engagement at Athens August 5, 1861, is listed in official government 
records as a skirmish, "but Athens may with propriety be called a 
battle if it may be judged by its far reaching results and by its 
decisiveness in establishing for the 

· Union title to the territory in this 
vicinity. 

Guarded Gateway. 
"For strategically Athens guarded 

the gateway across the Des Moines 
river to Croton and Croton, in turn, 
was situated on the railroad leading 

,.A..,._..,.. ... 
some 20 miles to Keokuk where 
great stores of federal supplies were 
kept. If union troops had not 
triumphed at Athens, all north
eastern Missouri and southeastern 
Iowa coi.µd have fallen into the 
hands of the Missouri state forces, 
and a full scale campaign might 

tradition that the Battle of At'hens 
was the farthest north battle of the 
entire Civil war. Now, I for one 
always had a hearty respect for 
tradition, for often it is well founded 
in the knowledge handed down by 
local people from generation to 
generation. But as a historian rve 
learned to be careful of. superlatives 
such a,s 'the oldest,' 'the first,' or 
'the northernmost.' 

"In checking the original histori
cal sources, I found that Athens has 
a r ival for the honor of being the 
northernmost of the nation's Civil 
war battles, and that indeed we may 
have to share the honors equally 
with that rival. 

Remarkable Coincidenee. 
"By a reasonable coincidence, the 

two farthest nort;h skirmillhes of. the 
Civil war took place at almost 
exactly the same degree and minute 
of north latitude. The site of a 



skirmish wh~ch ?ccurr~ 1½ miles THE XEOXUX .,., GATE CITY '.AND CONSTITUTION-south o:f Salineville, Ohio, on July . ! -lA,, 

2_6, 1s63._lies almost upon the 40•.35• 'It Happened 89 Years Ago
line which runs through Athens, 

i~::t~gu!~te:e ;r~!ra~!~10~~~ ,·Battle of Athens Marker to be 
"It was there that the Confederate 

Colonel John Hunt Morgan was de• ' 

feated in a fight with Union forces' Ded1'cated at Croton on Sunday which ended his :famous raid :tram I 
Kentucky through Indiana and Ohio, 

"The official reports of the Saline- TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1950 . . 
ville skirmish say that 20 to 30 men Many persons from Iowa and Missouri Wtll converge on the little nl-
were killed, 50 wounded, and 223 laie of Croton next Sunday afternoon_ when at 2 o'clo~k the Iowa Daugh• 
men and nine commissioned officers ters of Union Veterans dedicate a Civil War Memorial commemorating 

· surrendered there. Morgan himself the Battle of Athens. 
was captured about eiglht miles Fought on August 5-6, 1861. this was the northernmost battle of the 
northeast of Salineville, ~ere a Civil War and marked the only time that enemy cannon balls fell on 
monument stands today. I Iowa soil. M - E G 

"The people of Ohio, however, like I commanded by Col. artin · reene 
h 1 f M . · h t , an..t were met by Colonel Moore with 

t e peop e o issouri, ave no · General Grahl To Attend, hi -i 400, later supported by two com-
yet erected a monument at the site, :Representatives of the governors panies of 200 or more men who had 
of their northernmost battle, The of Missouri and Iowa (Brig. Gen. crossed the river from the Iowa side. 
inscription on such a monument Charles H. Grahl will serve for Gov. 
would have to be very carefully William Beardsley) will be on han_d Lasted Aa Benr. 
worded. Although the maps show I for the dedication as will st~te offl- j The battle lasted about an hour 
the probable site of the Salineville ; cers of the Daughters of Umoi: Vet- •• before the Confederate forces with•· 
skirmish as less than a mile north erans. The Rev. Sales M. Smith of drew, leaving nine men dead and a 
of the line which runs through Chicago will be master of ceremon- number wounded. The •Union forces 
Athens, who is qualified to define I ies. . Jost three dead and 18 wounded. 
the limits of a battle? Botll tile Argyle and Keokuk high 

"N 'th · t·st i According to reports a majority ei er scien 1 nor surveyor n school ' bands are scheduled _to play 
the field today can trace the path and music will also be provided. by of the cannon shots passed over the 

f the farthest flying cannon ball the Morrell Male chorus of 25 voices Des Moines river, two going through 
in any battle, or can locate the from Ottumwa. . . the roof of the railroad depot at 
most scattered points at which Stella Adams of Des Moin~s, presi- Croton while at least three struck 
individual soldiers engaged Jn hand- dent of the D. u. v. will dedicate the 
to hand fl.ghti·ng t d f in the Croton cemetery, located on a - . marker which will be accep e_ or 

"Wnen two battle sites are within Lee county by William Hemold, hill a half mile from the river. One 
so~e 4,000 to 5,000 feet of the s~me chairman of the board of superv1s- , can•1on ball passed through the house 
l~titude, as are Athe~s and Sahne- ors. The Lee county board has giyen o! Uncle Joe 'Benning which still 
ville, we must consider them as t . g Jar piece of ground for the stands in Athens. 
equal partners in the unusual honor a rian u t 
of being n~hernmost in our nation. I monumei, · Forded River. 

"And _th. ery fact of this remark• C'ol. Moore Formed Company. General Cyrus Bussey writes in the 
able coincidence renders our Ba~tle The Rev. Sales M. Smith has been Annals of Iowa that he reached the 
of Athens the more outstanding. studying the historical accounts of Iowa side of the river atter a spec

I the Battle of .\thens and says that. a ial train had arrived from Keokuk 
· Missouri merchant. C?J. ~avid b~h:;(ing several hundred Men. in; 
Moore. who was engaged in busmess clud;,,,. the cor-:ioal';P.s of t;antains I at Union in ·Clark county. felt that Hugh Sa·Y!ple and W W. Belknap. 

I something should be done to stop He ~ay,s that the forces were form
the Confederates who wer_e adv~nc• ing in line when he made his ap• 
in" northward through M1sso1:1ri. : peara'1ce and that some of the men 

Colonel Moore had served in the raised the auestion of crossing the 
Mexican war. knew military strategy rh· 0 r into Missouri. 

I and was well acquainted with t~e I Since he had the authoritv from 
territory. As a consequenc~ of his j both the govP.rnor o~ Iowa and Major 
interest he received authority from Fremo'1t of St. LoU1s, General Buss- ... ., , 

1 ~e~~~~l t;~~~r~ft ~t~o~~~~y 0if ::~ f :et!~~ee~ ~t~ ::~a~0 ,:1~f :: !~~ i 1 § ~ ~ : ~ 
1 !o~ the Union service. He issued a , very low and fordable at ~he time . .., .., ., ~ ., ., 
call and was overwhelmed by the The Iowans launched their attack:§ !~ -~ t .t t 

! response. a,, the enemy flank and took the i,: .. ,.. i,: ~ f; 
Confederates completely by surpri~e . .., ;, 0 ~ !l ,. ~ 

1 Camped at Athens. . . Among those taking -part in the ~ 1l f "i:: o o " 
He soon saw that it would be 1m- battle and slightly wounded was a ~ ...- ~ P 111 .":i t!l 

possible to support his company on young Keokuk lawyer, John Wf. ~ 1?":! _:! -;,.,. ; 'cl 
Clark county, he decided to go into ~•able who later became gecretary -o ..., .S ,. ., _ 
camp at Athens where he could. re• the interior under the Harrison ad• .!'l ~ ; .5 ~ -o s:: • 

· ceive supplies over the Des Moines · ministration. I ::i ~ .., IQ ~ ] g 
! Valley - railroad and, if necessary, f!. "~ ~ _ co t-t 

I h f d I e S ' ed A H fr, ~ ~ ·::: • ~ "'., ~ -... . r·i·ntorcernents from t e e era r • e1z rms ere. " M _ '" M 0 Floyd Shoemaker I " d r-l ·~ .<: "' ., ;.- ., 
________________ · cruiting stations in Keokuk an In his account General :Bussey tells . i,: .., {i ~ ~ E 8.., 

'Burlington. Athens was immediately of seizing a shipment of arms in UJ :S 'O ;a .<1 t, o. S g 
For the two northernmost skirmishes aeross the Des Moines river from , Keokuk which was enroute from :::i ~ ~ ;,: < ~ 8 i,: 
of the Civil war,. fought two years Cl"oton, a station on the railroad. ' Washington to Colonel Dodge in 
and nearly 600 miles apart, to have Early in August Colonel Moore Council Bluffs. The arms were tak-
taken pl_ace at . e~act!y the same had furloughed most of his men with . e,, to outfit the men for the :Battle 
north latitude 1s m itself a fact only 400 remaining in camp. On the o.f Athens. Later he received a sharp 
worthy of fame in historical annals. evening of August 4. 1861 he inform- 1 note from Judge Baldwin, aid-de-

"It is up to us to see that a ed Union troops which had arrived , camp for the governor. 
memorial at Athens will give this on the Iowa side of the riYer that his It appeared, he said. that the gov
unusual battle the recognition it so scouts had reported the enemy to be ernor, senators and representatives 
richly deserves in our nation's adrancint in force and that he ex- in congress had been unable to ob• 
history," peeted an attack the next day. tain t"le necessary eciuipment and 

On August 5 at 9 a. m. the Con- Colonel Dodge had been sent to 
federates advanced with 800 cavalry Washintton where he had been sue-
troops and two cannons. They were cessful The superintendent of the 
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A Footnote to History~ 

searched. He said he dn't now 
what might have happened if John 
Kimbrough (who was with the 
Southern troops) had not come along 
about that time and greeted him 
with a "Hello, Fred. What are you 
doing here?" 

1 1 'i"HURSDAY, AUG. 9. 1,3 

Civil War s Message to Garcia 
Ch.anged the Battle for Athens 

"Asked if he knew the man they 
wer e searching, Kimbrough said, 
'Sure, he's Fred Boone, and what
ever he tells you, you can depend 
upon.' 

BY MRS. ALBERT BROWN 
CANTON, Mo., Aug. 9-Among those who attended the program Tea.m Is Raced Home. 

commemorating the 90th anniversary of the Battle of Athens at Croton "So Pa and Ma were passed with
last Sunday was Charles Frederick (Fritz) Boone of Kahoka, a grand- out further delay, and they made 
son of the Rev. Jabez Harrison, Methodist minister and member of Co. it back home (the old Boone farm
F, ~1st Mo. Inf., who was one of the four Missourians killed · in the stead two miles northeast of Ka
battle. hoka) as fast as their team could 

Harrison's death, which resulted from his being shot in the mouth travel. Pa later said that by over-
with a musket ball, was ironic in I _ _____________ _, heating it, he ruined one of the best 
that his two daughters, Miss Dru- usually glad to see them. It had been horses he ever owned-and he own
cilla Harrison (who later married pretty well understood that the ed some good ones in his day. 
~eorge Weiser. a major in the Southern troops were scheduled to "As soon as they reached home, 
Union army) and Mrs. Fre·derick attack on August 8, but from her P a rushed the note over to Ma's 
(Charlotte Harrison) Boone, played lieutenant, Auntie had learned that brother, John Harrison, who lived 
important roles in an incident which ,Col. Green had moved the date for just across the road from them. 
may have determined the outcome the attack ahead three days in the Uncle John mounted a horse· and 
of the battle. hope that· a surprise engagement rode hard to Col. Moore's camp. He 

Sitting in the living room of his might gain a victory. delivered the message that night, but 
country home after he returned from· "Auntie's Southern sympathies there wasn't much the Northern 
Croton, Sunday, Mr. Boone, now 77, right then were swept aside by the forces could do in prepare.tion, for 
retold to the members of his fam- more pressing fears for her fam- the Southerners arrived at daybreak 
ily assembled there the story with ily's safety, for everyone close to the next morning.' ' 
which his daughters have been fa. her lived in that territory sure to Not much the Northerners could 
miliar since they were children, but be endangered by any conflict be- do? The startegy they plal)ned in 
which his 11-year-old grandson was lween the two forces. Grandpa those brief morning hours turned 
hearing for the first time. He~eto- (Jabez) Harrison was then living in the surprise attack into a rout of 
fore unprinted the story recounts an lhe St. Francisville community. Col. Green's rebels and a victory for 
incident which did not "make the "After Auntie had learned of Col. Col. Moore's Union forces which 
history books" but which was an in- Green's change in plans, she had wer e outnumbered Dn the occasion 
fluential factor in "making history.'' written a note about the advance in about four to one. 
Tha.t "Messa.ge." 
. . Mr. Boone's story follows: . . . . . 

"In the unsettled days just before 
the battle took place, Ma (Mrs. Fred 
Boone) decided she wanted to go 
to Memphis to see her sister (Miss 
Drucilla Harrison, henceforth re
ferred to in this article as Auntie); 
so Dad hitched his team to the 
wagon and he and Ma started on 
the long, tedious drive. 

"The Harrisons had come to Clark 
county from Virginia, and Auntie, 
although she didn't commit herself 
publicly, was pretty well recog
nized as a Southern sympathizer. 
She had been employed at the home 
of the Buseys in Memphis for some 
time and had been 'seeing' a Lieut. 

liley, who was with Col. Martin 
Green's forces. 

"When Pa and Ma arrived in Mem
pm.s and went to see Auntie, they 
found her especially upset and U!!_: 

ate to Col. Moore, but had not 
und a way to send the message. Pa Changes Her Mind . 
d Ma and Auntie discussed the Fear for the members of her fam-

tuation and Pa decided that, under Tly had impelled Drucilla Harrison 
e circumstances, the only thing to send a message of the impending 
r them to do was rest the team attack to the Northern commander,. 

/S long as necessary, then get back and the same fear had spurred Fred 
P Kahoka as fast as they could. and Charlotte Boone and John Har-
Y,(essa.ge Securely Hidden. rison in their combined attempt to 

"While he was caring for the get the message through; but the 
,-orses, Ma and Auntie ripped some hands of Fate did not remove their 
)titches in Ma's slat bonnet, slid father from the dangers of battle, 
the folded note along· one of the slats and he fell in combat on the morn
and fixed the rip so that it wouldn't ing of August 5, 1861, when he was 
be noticed. hit ~n the mouth with a musket ball. 

"P a and Ma started back home The body of the Rev.- Jabez Har
and were getting irlong fine until rison was buried on the slope at the 
they approached the creek a few south edge of the Wolf cemetery 
miles east of Memphis and un- near St . Francisville, and the amall 
expectedly came upon Col. Green's white slab that marks the grave 
encampment there. They were halt- states simply: 
ed and Pa was taken from the "JABEZ HARRISON'' 
wagon to a tent where he wa1 strip- "Co. F, 

ed t o the skin and thorough!l.J "21st Mo. Inf." 

ITHE KEOKUK, IA .. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT 
THtplSDAY, [ULY 12, 1951 • - • ' - Canton, Noah Grant organized a Missouri Went Into Action With company. The .ladies of the city 

presented the national color s. The 

S • • •, w company rejected them, declaring Fort ·umpter During C1v1 ar they would "never march under it 
in obedience to the requisition of 
Abraham Lincoun." Three companies 

Editor's Note: This is another In divisional groups were put into were formed in Scotland by Captains 
a series of 11,rticles by Ben F. Dixon, active training and ordered recruit~d John Boyle, John Duell and William 
former Kahoka resident and now to full strength. In northeast Mis- Dunn. At Edina, Knox county, a 
curator of the San Diego Historical souri Thom~A. Harris was made company was outfitted with hand
society, on the events leading up to brigadier-ge ral of the Second some uniforms by Capt. J ohn T. 
the Battle of Athens, Mo., in 1861, division. Flori was his rendezvous, Davis Martin Green, Ralph Smith 

his recruit depot, his hideout. On and john G. Nunn, Lewis county 
MISSOURI BORDER GUARDS July 13, Col. U. S. Grant with the judges voted $165.34 for powder and 

Fort Sumpter blew up the powder 21st Illinois arrived in Marion county lead 'for the border guar ds. At 
keg in Missouri. Governor J ackson , and marched on Florida with his Monticello Senator Green declared: 
convened his war legislature "to ; heart in his mouth. "Every man willing to live under 
place the state in a proper attitude Black Republican rule ought to be 
for defen!ie," and reorganized the Guards Set Up. kicked out of the state like a dog!" 
militia. - While · Gener al Frost was Many companies of border guards Pa\myra. Compan y. 
or · o Cam Jackson, other were set up in April and May. At On May 11 the Marion Artillery 



company was organizea at Palmyra. 
On the 21st Jim Kneisley reorgan
ized it, Patriotic States Rights men 
contributed to a fund to purchase 
artillery. The foundry of Cleaver 
and Mitchell at Hannibal poured two 
iron cann(}n, a 6-pounder and a 
9-pounder, before the Federal 
Reserve Guards commandeered the 
plant. These two guns became the 
property of Kneisley's group and 
served gloriously under secession 
colors. Kneisley took them to Athens 
in August and it was one of these 
guns which sent a shell for break
fast into the old Benning house
and which wrecked the Croton rail
way station across the Des Moines 
in Iowa. 

C, 

Union men were far from con
tented to see the border guards take l 
over. Union companies were 
organized in every county. On the 
very date that Nathaniel Lyon 
captured Camp Jackson, he issued 
specific authority to loyal men all 
over the state to set up union 
militia groups. Among those who 
received such authority were How
land at LaGrange, Howell at Canton, 
William Bishop at Alexandria and 
David Moore at Wrightsville. John 
Glover in Knox county was author
ized to raise a troop of cavalry. 
Recruiting blaze~ up e\Perywhere. I ERECTED IN 1964 this marker marks the spot where the Battle of Ath&ns took 

olace. -Sallv Moreland 

Athens to hold annual Battle 
observance on July 27 and 28 

_ By Sally Moreland 

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1968 - 1 
''I -

FARMINGTON - The annual observance 
of the Battle of Athens will be held July 27 
and 28 in Athens, Mo. located 6 miles south 
of Farmington, the two-day event will take 
place on the site of the Civil War battle 
which took place August 15, 1861. 

CIVIL WAR MARKER .and cannon wel
comes people to Croton, the sight of the 

Across the Des Moines river from Athens, 
the hamlet of Croton in Iowa will have its 
annual observance on August 4. 

At AU,ens the Sunday afternoon program 
will include a mortgage burning_ A total of 
$7,800 ha<. been paid with payment of the 
final mc,rtgage of $2,800. 

The original loan in 1963 was set up on a 
10 yea!' program. The Athens Park Devel .. 
opment association now has 230 acres of 
land wl!ich has been developed into a park 
with picnic area, shelter house, and histor .. 
ical marker. 

In adaition to its annual observance, the 
group earned money by having motorcycle 
hill climbs, white elephant sales and fish 
frys. 

The association will continue to schedule 
fund raising events, to add improvements 
to the area and preserve the historical site. 

The Athens progra~ on Saturday night 
will include a home talent show. Ham and 
beans will be served with corn bread. Russ
ell Rathwriler will be the speaker for church 
services on Sunday. There will be a beef 

most northern fought batUe in the Civil barbecue, m~morial service at the marker 
War. -Sally M01r,ala.nd and entert~mment by the Gospelletts of 

-------------~--, Ottumwa with the Rev. James Salvador of 
Batavia as s eaker 

~--------__::..=--=.-'="__':::.=-=-=-~-===:;:-:'===:::=-----:;::==;~-;:--' 



THIS SHELTER is one of many things 
tha.t are being erected on the sifla of the 
Civil War batHa field at Athens, Mis• 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

HERE IS THE AREA where each year 
the town of Croton celebrated the anni
Yersa~ of the battle of Athens. This 

souri. This shelter was erected through 
donations and by volu,nteer labor. 

-Sally Moreland 

year the battle will be remembered with 
an obs,ervance August 4. 

-Sally Moreland 

Sunday rug w feature t e ur •. on 
Clippet Barbershop Chorus of Burlington. 

At the Croton observance the program 
will feature Keith Muntz as master of cere .. 
monies and Stanley Shepherd as speaker, 
both of Farmington. Dinner will be served 
at noon. 



THE DAM AT CROTON. 

A.n Old Lee County Ruldent Writes of 
Its Formt,r Exlst~ncc. 

A. L. Cruze of Croton, Ia., has the 
following communication in the Dur
ling-ton Hawkeye: 

"Our town is in Lee county, one and 
a half miles south of the half breed 
tract. \Yay back in the fifties this 
place enjoyetl an era of growth and 
prosperity.• At this place the state of 
Imn, built a dam sixteen feet hig·h, 
also, locks to allow passage of boats. 
Then the state was making effort to 
make the Des :Moines river naYigable 
by means of slack water naYjgaiion. 
And the dam at this place was the last 
dam completed, being about thirty 
miles from the mouth of the riYer. 
The dam furnished a Yast amount of 
water power for the running of mills; 
and three mills were soon built at the 
encls of the clams, two mills on the 
Iowa side and one on the )Iissouri side 
oi the riYer. During these years these 
mills were kept b11sy during the \Yhole 
~·ear, often running night and day. 
Their flour "·as the equal of any flour 
to he found in the markets of Keokuk 
and surrounding towns. This prosper
ity of the mills continued and t,he 
q{rnlity of flour held its pace in the ' 
markets with other output of other 
mills RS long· as these mills continued 
to run, but the mills were cal'ried 
:rn a~· in the larg·e ice gorge in the 
early spring of 1866. After the sta te'H 
support "·as witlulra\\·n from k eeping 
the dams along its conrse in repair, 
and this <lain was considerably damag
ed in the gorge t,hat carried off th e 
mills. The mill owners did not SN ' fit 
1o replace the mills. Since that tim e 
the prosperity of this place has b een 
g-ra(lunll,v gro"·ing less. J:ven th e tPle
graph oJlfre lrns been cut out. Old t im e 
n,~itlents of t hh; place like to talk of 
( roion·,-, Parly year;; of prosperity, anll 
"'ll<'ak of the time;; when fanucrs <'arne 
from thirlv to fiftv miles 1o bring 
tlwir "·hea"t here t~ be made into 
standanl flour. .\ ll(l c:irriPd back to 
tlwir homes to be sold to their grocery
ll!an in C'Xehange fo1· all hinds of rner
c-hn:1llise. llnt of the old dam that 
wa;; onee the pride of the to,Yn there 
is not left one stone npon m1oth e l' to t 
nHuk "·here it once stood." 

--, 

~~~~~~:u~~~~:,I 
Matter. 

- ---- ----
F .EBRU ARY 16, 1897. 

THE DAM AT CROTON. 

A.ft Old Lee County Resident Writes of 
Its Former Existence. 

A. L. Cruze of Croton, Ia., has the 
following communication in the Bur
lington Hawkeye: 

"Our town is in Lee county, one and 
a half miles south of the half breed 
tract. Way back in the fifties this 
place enjoyed an era of growth and 
prosperity. At this place the state of 
Iowa built a dam sixteen feet high, 
also, locks to allmv passage of boa.ts. 
Then the state was making effort to 
make the Des Moines river navigable 
by means of slack water navigation. 
And the dam at this place was the last 
dam completed, being about thirty 
miles from the mouth of the rh-er. 
'rhe dam furnished a vast amount of 
water po"·er for the running of mills; 
and three mills were soon built at the 
ends of the dams, two mills on the 
Iowa side and one on the Missouri side 
of the river. During these years these 
mflls were kept busy during the whole 
year, often l'Unning nig,ht and day. 
Their flour was the equal of any flour 
to be found in the markets of Keokuk 
and surrounding towns. This prosper
ity of the mills continued and t,he 
quality of flour held its pace in the 
markets with other output of other 
mills as long as these mills continued 
to run, but the mills ·were carried 
awa.1" in the large ice gorge in the 
early spring of 1866. After the state's 
support was withdrawn from keeping 
the danis along its course in repair, 
and this dam was considerably damag
e1:l in the gorge that carried off the 
mills. The mill owners did not see fit 
to replace the mills. Since that time 
the prosperity of this place has been 
gradually growing less. Even the tele
graph office has been cut out. Old time 
residents of this place like to talk of 
Croton·s early years of prosperity, and 
speak of the times when farmers came 
from thirt~· to fifty miles to bring 
their wheat here to be made into 
siandarcl flour. And carried back to 
their homes to be sold to their grocer_y
lJlan in exehange for all kinds of mer
l'harnlise. Bnt of the old dam that 
was once the pride of the town there 
is 1101 left one stone upon another to 
mark where it once stood." 
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Crowd of 200-Gilthers at Cro(on · 
For Bat tie of At hems Program 
MONDAYLAUGUST 8, 195 northeastern counties of Missouri 

.By JU IA HUISKAMP and all southeast Iowa from rebel 
More than two hundred per~ons invasion once and for all. 

marked the fourth annual revival 
of the observance of the Battle of 
Athens Sunday a.fternoon in the 
school house grounds near Croton 
with a delicious country style picnic 
luncheon at noon and a program 
later in the afternoon commemorat
mg the northern most battle of the 
Civil war. 

The affair has grown every year, 
and promises to become a really 
big yearly event in years to come. 
It was sponsored by the Southeast 
Iowa Civil War Memorial associa
tion whose president, F. H. Ander
son of Farmington, acted as master 
of ceremonies for the program. 

Farmington Band Plays. 
Preceding the program a concert 

was presented bf the Farmington 
high school band. 

The program itself consisted 01 
an invocation given oy the Rev. _.JL .. =......,.. =~•--• Donald Arthur of Farmington, 
several musical numbers, and the 

• Daily Gate City Phot9 main address. The speaker of the 
ANOTHER CIVIL WAR CANNON BALL which landed on Iowa soil across afternoon was Dale E. Carrell, Sr., 
~ Des Moines river from the Battle of Athens'. Mo. was foun~ this sprin_g who addressed the crowd 0:1 "The 

.t:~ rett B. Wilson of Farmington, in the picture to the right'. ~ho 1s Battle of Athens, Its Memories and 
w it to F. H. Anderson, president of the Southeast Iowa C1v1l War Horizons." 

·a1 association who presided at the Battle Memorial at Croton Sun7 Mr. Carrell said that while the 
nlll!l"l"l~ove a section• of the crowd of more than 200 listens to Dale E. Carj battle of Athens, which occurred 92 

lCeokuk speak on "The Battle of Athens, Its Memories and Horizons.'1 years ago, August 5, is now little 
kirr==~ ==:===,--,,.===-;--~;;-;:;:=-,,e--==,.,...,--:;----==c------1 known outside this area, it was an 

important battle in the preservation 
of the Union, since it saved the our 

80 Keokuk Volunteer~. 
The Union forces under the com

mand of Col. David Moore. he re
lated, were not up to full strength, 
since man)' men had been granted 
extended leaves to harvest their 
crops. Consequently the 80 volun
teers from Keokuk companies were 
welcome relief to the colonel's 
Missouri troops. At one time during 
t!ie battle, the southern forces .had 
Union positions surrounded on three 
sides but the bravery and deter
mination of a few leaders inspired 
the Unionist troops, and the Seces
sionist forces were routed in a 
miniature "Bull Run," leaving 
behind artillery pieces, horses, 
ammunition, and wagon loads of 
provisions. 

Lincoln Praises Victory. 
When he was told of the Union 

victory, Abraham Lincoln was said 
to have exclaimed "Thank God for 
one soldier who knows how to win 
a battle!" 

Mr. Carrell told his audience that 
certain horizons or goals were forth
coming from the battle where 
Iowans and Missourians fought and 
died to preserve the principal of 
government in which they believed 
"The great deeds of the past," he 
said, "give us the incentive to keep 
America great." Unit and brother-



M. Srmth, a ormer resi ent o prmger an · Saltz-
Croton, spoke briefly about his gaver. 
memories of former celebrations. As an interesting sidelight to the 

Musical Program. The Farmington American Legion program Everett Wilson of Farm-
Mary Burk, Patty McCarthy and post provided the color guard. ington had on display a 2½ pound 

Joy Haffner, accompanied by Donna Also serving on the committee cannon shot he found on the site of 
McCarty sang during the program, which so well organized the pro- the battleground last spring. Several 
and Jacquelyn Smith of Croton gram were Mrs. Eva Anderson, Mrs. other missiles from the historical 
played a saxaphone solo, "Have You Dorothy Spiesz, Mrs. Laura LaMere, battle have been discovered, but 
Coun.ted the Cost?" The Rev. S. Mrs. Erma Batten, Mrs. Bertha his i the most recent. 

Dedicate Monument at CrOton SunOay 

·:-/·:-: - i\:::t::::::::M}i?:-:.:;~\ .... ❖ftihx!t~Lt ::::::;;;:>.;;,::/?'\ 
E CITY :XND CO_NSTITUTION-DEMOCR · ~ 

MONDAY, 'MAY 29·, 1950' 
A HUGE CROWD ATTENDED THE DEDICATION of the Civil war memorial to the battle of Athens in 
Croton, Ia., yesterday. Pictured above is a portion of the spectators who attendec;l the ceremony. In the back
ground on the platform are the various persons responsible for the erection of the monument. Brigadier Gen-
eral Charles E. Grahl of Des Moines was the principal speaker of the afternoon. -Daily Gate City Photo 

Battle ·of Athens , 
Memorial Presented 
Bel ore Huge Crowd 

CROTON, Ia., May 29-"Erected 
in Memory of those who fought to 
preserve the Union in the Civil 
war, 1861-1865. Cannon balls fell 
here from the northernmost battle 
of the Civil war at Athens, Mo., 
August 5-6, 1861." 

This is · the inscription on the 
Civil war memorial to the battle 
of Athens which was dedicated 
here in this community of 35 in
habitants yesterday afternoon in a 
patriotic ceremony. 

General Grahl Speaks. 
Bri;adier General Charles E. 

Grahl of Des Moines, who repre-

sented Gov. William Beardsley, un- 25 Are Killed. 
able to attend in person, was the "Twenty-five Union soldiers were 
principal speaker of the afternoon. killed and scores were injured, but 
General Grahl, in his brief speech, they won the encounter, thereby 
stated that the people of Croton as preventing the battle of the Civil 
well as those in the nation owed a War from penetrating Iowa soil." 
debt of gratitude to the Iowa Daugh- (Records state that the South at
ters of Union Veterans, through tempted to fire cannonballs across 
whose efforts the memorial was the river to Croton. However, it is 
made possible. believed ~at only one large ball 

General Grahl also gave the mili- ever touched Iowa soil. This was 
tary account of the battle of Athens. found over 70 years ago by Ves 

"On Aug. 6, 1861," he said, "the I Surrena, a farmer still living east 
sixth infantry of the Union army, of Croton. The ball now rests in 
then stationed in Keokuk, was front of the Memorial.) 
ordered to Athens, Mo., where the General Grath concluded his 
Confederate army had appeared the ' Bpeech by saying, "May those who 
day before. visit this community and see this 

"It was believed that they were memorial re-dedicate their lives to 
attempting to get to the govern- the ideals of peace and freedom so 
ment stores in Keokuk, by crossing that those to whom we pay tribute 
the river at Croton. However, the today will not have died in vain." 
sixth infantry division was dis-
patched and crossed the river to Chairman Speaks. 
ward off the would-be invaders. Prior to the general's speech, 
Seven cannons, three Union and Pearl R. Clapp, of Fairfield, who 
four Confederate, took part in the had charge of the program commit
ensuing battle. ~---- l tee, told of how the project was 



DEDICATION OF A MEMORIAL to the battle 1of Athens, Mo., was held yesterday afternoon in Croton, Ia. 
The commander of the Farmington American Legion is shown above standing next to the monument during 
the playing of "Taps" at the conclusion of the patriotic ceremony. The memorial was eri;:cted "In memory of 
those who fought to preserve the Union in the Civil War." -Daily Gate City Photo 

begun over a year ago, how the 
cannonball was obtained for the 
memorial and how the monument 
was finally completed. 

The program chairman, her voice 
choked with emotion,. introduced, 
one by one, those persons re
sponsible for the success of the 
project. 

The following was the program of 
the afternoon's ceremony. 

2:00 to 2:30 p. m., band concert, 
Argyle high school band. 

2:30 to 3:00 p. m., Keokuk school 
band. · 

Opening, department president of 
Iowa, Daughters of Union 'veterans, 
Stella Adams, Des Moines. 

Introduction of program chair
man, Pearl R. Clapp, Fairfield. 

Introduction of master of cere
monies, the Rev. Sales Smith, East 
Moline, Ill. 

"America," led by Daisy Duck
worth, Centerville. 

Dedication prayer, the Rev. Sales 
Smith. 

Pledge of allegiance, led by Eszie 
Jenks, Knoxville, department patri
otic instructor. 

Advance of colors, by Farming
ton American Legion. 

Presentation of monument. 
Introduction of Representative of 

Gov. William Beardsley, Iowa, Brig
adier General Charles E. Grahl, Des 
Moines. 

Morrell chorus. 
"Star Spangled 

Daisy Duckworth, Centerville, with 
Keokuk high school band. 

Firing Salute, Farmington Ameri
can Legion. 

Taps_ 

Peakesvllle, Mo., July 26.-(Special.) distinguished position we have given 
-Lest we forget. The day we cele- Governor Joseph W. Folk of St. Louis, 
brate Is drawing near. The crowd will Mo., a very pressing personal invita

..... --~~=--...:.;:u..-:,o.:.....:::;.. ..;:..__-41 greet you with a cheer, never fear. tlon to meet tl:.e thronging thousands 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR CELEBR~ 
TION NEARLY COMPLETE. 

VERY INTERESTING PROGRAM 
WILL BE GIVEN. 

. 
Hon. Jos. W. FOik and Other Notable• 

Have Been Invited to 
Be Present. 

The day, both bright and clear and on that auspicious occasion. We ex
the throngs of pretty girls--0 dear. pect him to be there. The candidates 
Well! you just want to be there to see. are counted on for fair. You couldn't 
This ls principally for the "boys." Our keep them away with an army with 
friends the clergy, are by these pres- banners and big guns. The people! 
ents subpoenaed to be present, and by well! It is up to the owners of the 
their counsel and countenance aid us grounds to spread their fences around 
In disseminating in the minds and a whole lot of territory to make room 
hearts of · the rising generation the for the dear people. They are just 
God given and blessed principles of simply coming from everywhere and 
truth, liberty, amor patriae and the you all know where that is. They are 
recognition of the obligations laid up- coming all the same. Special arrange-
on humanity In the sermon on the ments are to be made with the weath
Mount. Whereof fail not at your peril. er man for an ideal d•,:. 
The bench and bar of northeast Mis- PROGRAM . 
souri, southeastern Iowa and western 
Illinois are cordially invited to attend \ 
in a body, without farther solicitation. 

Out of compliment to his unique and 

10 a . m.-Assembly. Chief bugler. 
Music. 
Invocation. 
Music. 



Welcome. 
Music. 

J 

11 a. m.-Principal address reserved 
for Governor. 1 

Music. 
Adjourn for dinner . 

• 2 p. m.-Attention. 
Music. 
Short talks. 
Music. 
Anecdotes. 
Music. 
Songs. 
Band. 
Irish stories by Pat. Finerty. 
Band. 
The great Santa Fe band of Revere,, 

Mo., will furnish the sweetest music' 
for all. Everybody invited and looked 
for. Your loss if you are not there 
Everybody come. 

ARTHUR J. BUCKNER, 
Secretary. 

tirq.e laity "ut.e C!!ttg 
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AT THE CIVIL WAR observance at Cro- was featured speaker, both of Farming• 
ton Sunday are from left, Keith Muntz:, ton; and the Rev. J. E. McClellan of 
master of ceremonies; Stanley Shepherd, Donnellson who gave the invocation and 

1,--=-=====-===::..:::;:. ____ _j state representative for Lee county who benediction. - Sally Moreland 

Rep. Stanley Shepherd speaks Sunday 
a.t Battle of Athens observance 
um, 11tt1flt tlat, <Yr.tftT 12 - KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY AUG. 7 1968 

IIODffl~llllllllllllDDlfflDDllllllliillDIIIIIDlrull1IIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIDlliilHDIIIUWllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllliHIIIIIIIHIIHIIUlllllllllllllllllldWIIWlWIIIIIIIIIDIIRimnnmi!iP J 
By Sally Mc-relan,d "The Civill WB§ 1la1Ught UIS manry thim.,gs From spirilbu1ail fali!bh to gi,eiait couirage. 

FARMINGTON - At. tihe Bait:tilie of atboult ou!I' ainoesioo[[!S aind t!heii.lr dlevoltion Fmm ooum1g,e to liberty. 
Athens 01bserva!Il1Ce alt O.001tom. Sund,ary to a new 1a1Ild of theirs," s1a\id Shep- Flr1om libeirity to aibUiildiance. 
afterno,on, Sitam[ey She;p,hiero, sma1te rep- herd as he dles,c'fibed the ciltiZie:ns of a Thom aibulilldiaince to se,lifishness. 
reisiein~itive for Lee oo;unity, spoke of oeini!Juey a1go aind compa_ ired tlhe1iir priob- F11om sieil:fi:slmess to co,mpila,cenicy. S ,~ 
eveil'llt:.s p11ecedim.1g tihe Civil. Wair battle liems wirtlh tlhose of today. Fr,om comp1ac,ency to a1paithy. · 'B ~I 
which took p:liaic~ 107 yeairs ~o. "Once again Ollll1" niaition iis faced witlh Fmm apaithiy to dependenice. € ~ -g; 

"There is oo doublt thart: Coil.. David a crisis which heaibens fue vecy princi- From dle:pen<dlemce back to bomda1ge, Ql ,• !! 
Moore, oorrurn?Jnd1e,r of the UnlilOIIl Voilun- pilies wlhdlch malre 1Jms ooum1try gire1ait," he wheire t/he cycle sitairlbed. "As tlhe Umiited S, ~ g 
teeTs, sihoiulJid ireOeiive a, gre1alt deal of the safud. Staltle:s ,aipprioaches the end of its 200-yeiall." ~ ~ 
cred.iit aind di.shll!lJCltion of wimm.ing this "DiiSiS1e1IJiters, objecitioirs a!Il tlhio:se se,ek- spa!Il of e,xislbance, iit seiems wisie alild piru- i::i' . • ·, 
batt[e :fu:tom itlhe Colilifediera,te forces. i'lllg that uindeniabi1e 'sometlhriln,g' in t'he de1111t to olbsrerve where we, the peop~e, ~ ~ E 
'11here well1efp~emi1Jy orf moo, in the siprirng dim d;iJs1ba1t1ce, wouil.d jursit take fol[ and etmd todiay on the laddr& of tlhis pro- ::f.: .~ ~< 
of 1861, wlho weire willlirug to fight lfor imop,& aidvamrtJ~ge orf tlhe rigihrt:s t!hey gress~on ood wheibher we initend to ,go OIIl ,,:;, :S ffi ! 
the Uilliiolil caiuse, bult tlhey h:ad no lead- haive ilnlherited 01S Amellic,an ciltiZi91IlS allld to_ gir,e1ai1Je,r heighits, Oil' 1'ertrriog11ess," he "§ ~ i:j: ~ 
er,'' he ealiid. a1sisiUme thieir l'e·s;poinsdibilLilties, tlh!e man11 sarid. ~ ,8 I 'a 

Sheph:eird ex,p~aiilnied thalt it was on pr,o,be1sts, demon:strations, allld disoirers He cloisied ms commenlts on today wiitih J r!: 
Mary 20, 1861 tJhalt Ool. Mooce, a mer- wiJVh which the c,oOOJtry has been pwaigued a _wammg 1ag;atns1t a,paitthy and oond!Juded .!ii "". 

oharntt run thie _lhamiliet of _Unioo, ClalI'k wowld have no pu:rpose," he sialid. his srpee<?h by ~sS1Umilil.g aillJ~the:r idie~y .!ii .6 '$ z 
Cou1I1tty, reoonived arurtJhOlrilty from Gen- She1p1hieird slbamed thiait the ch.ailllien,ge is aind ca[mg hi.mse!l!f "tlhe :p.laltlO'ill" m a j j 1Jl 
eraJ NaltlhaiillielJ: Ly,0111 of St. Lo111~s r!Jo 11e- to get tms mution back on its true colll!r\Se. rooting poeltic sall;rutJe. ..e c5 .§ o 
oruit a oompa111ry of metn :fio!I' 1:Jhe fedleimll. "We mrnsrt make our vokes he,aird above Kei,tih Mrunitz w,a15 masil:er of cerieimomries c, >...., ll.. 
service. A former caiptaiin in ain Ohio the cho;rus of tih:ose who wou[d remake and as a merrnbeir 01f the Mum.z MiUSiC 
regimenit during fill.e Mexiloan Wa;r, itlhe Ameirioa on a socialistic palbtern, dleisrtroy Makie~, joillJed Hall.'lo[d Mwnrt:z a111d soo., 
expe·rienc.ed officer fownd this a most America's heri1tiage and droW1I1-g.rade oull." Romrrue ilil severa[ voca[ se,Iecltio!Ill'l. Otlhe:r 
difficulit command to acce[Jit be,cam;,e hi.IS way orf life." eMeirrt:arilI11ell'S were Brmda Pail'mer who 
3 sons, friends, and :n1eiighboil's we!fe in Hie noted tihait history r,eve,a~ tha,t the pr€Sented aiccoo:-dian selections; daince 
the Confederate service. ave•rarge life of the wo,rlJ:d's gi,eait ci'lili- numbers by Marrtha amd Barbaria Ward-

The Rebel force led by Cot Ma1rt.in E. zaiti10,n bias been approxima1te1y 200 years low of Mo1rntJros1e and Vickie Kiite; Rulth 
Green :rea,ched Atihe!lls, Mo. ait drawn oin during which time eaich empirie pro,. Ekle am.id he:r da111ghrtle1r Connie i.ln a vocal 
the morrnin,g of Aug. 5 an theitr defeat ,gre1srsed 1Jhroiugh the fol.11owim.1g evo[uti:ons: duet aind a[s10 as a mo wi1tih Munltz. 
was cf.escribed ais a miniature "Bu11 Run." F.riom bo.nda-ge to s. irirtm.iaL _T~e Rev. J. E. Mcrneihlrain, Metllodisil: 

mm1ste!I' of Do1nn,el\r1s,on_, who s,enned as 
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SHEET Nolt~ b /0/ 

BENNING HOUSE where cannonball 
passed as it whistled on to the Iowa shore at 
Croton. -Daily Gate City Photo 

REMNANTS OF COL TON MILL built in 1856 at 
Athens near the bank of the Des Moines river. 

. -Daily Gate City Photo 

ARROW POINTS to hole made by cannonball as it 
entered the Benning home. -Daily Gate City Photo 

VIEW OF DES MOINES RIVER taken from Croton 
at the site of the entrance to the proposed pontoon 
bridge .• Athens lies directly across the river. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

WIJ» ilRtl!l <iatr <!Iitg I\. Po kn k. J 0wa ~ by shot and bullets, but about '. easily ·been different. So at the 
MONDAY, JUL y 29, 1957 the o_nly. building !hat is stillJ beginning of the tragic war a 

,-------------- ---------- standmg m Athens 1s the home I handful of Union soldiers was I 
. A • f 8 I ,1. of Uncle Joe Benning where jable to stop the rebels from l ·~nn,versary O att,e Or the w~lls still h~ve the cannon lentering Lee county and from 

and rifle balls m them. advancing northward. Athens t-o be Marked ~unday ' ~bout 4~ out of 50 of the l Croton has celebrated the 
w Umon s?ld1ers had never been battle for many years, but it 

Next Sunday the little town Samp)e and Belknap u.nder fire b~fore and they has just been in the past five 
of Croton will be the site for The Keokuk Guard number- h~d nev~r dischar_ged a gun I or six years that celebration 
the celebration of the Battle of ed about 80 men and was un- with the mtent to kill or wound has become so well organized 
Athens which was fought Aprii der command of Ca pis. Hugh a man. j and such a big affair. 
5, 1861 and proved to be of im- Sample and W. W. Belknap Important to Iowa 
portance to Union Army later who later became Secretary of If the Confederates would 
in the war. War. ;His old home is still have been victorious in the 

The Confederates advanced standing at 511 North Third battle they might have very ' 
as far as Athens before they street. easily tal.en over Iowa and 
were met and defeated by two Th~ rebels were led by Col from ther~ Minnesota. If this 
companies of the Keokuk Martm E. Greene who had a- was done they would have 
Home Guard and Capt. David bout 1,500 men under his com- blockaded the North from the 
Moore of Clark county, who mand: West and the war could have 
had about 450 men under him. Botn towns were torn apart j 



lflr-__ - ~l'l!L~~ --"l T'he mayor and cHy council in car~:asfitutnJ~.I ct~ riages c,ame next, and ci-bizens on foot 
r----------· _ ,and mu11e foHowed ,tJhe dignitaries in 
.1 MARGIT J 7 1899 i~reguilar brnt joyous formaition. Ar-

' t rived at t he pasture, the gun wa:s 

l ONLY DOUBLE- placed, ,af ter much debate, near a steep 
hill, its threatening muzzles polnted 
1tow,a·rd the declivi,ty, so 1lhere woul-d be 

BARRELED CANNON ~:/:::::h~,~- dero~~l~t!1g oih;o:~~;~ 

It Has Been Converted Into a Hitch
ing Post at Ath~ns, Mo. 

I not as much, 'however, as WlOuld be 
used -in ac,tion, aocording to M!r. G,ille=
lamd's explanation-was ram.med hOlllle. 

'flhe cannon ballis were chwclrncf -in 
a1Her the powd,er and ta•IIl!P,ed up snug. 
Everyt,hing was soon in readiness, amd 
just to show that 1Jhey knew a thing , 

The Terrible Execution That It Did Upon or two the specitators were standing on 
Being First Loaded and Fired I ti-ptoe, with mou,ths agap,e. "Every-

When It Belonged to the body stand •back!" shouted 1Jhe oom-
•.rhunderbolts. mander-in-chief of the fi-rLn-g squad, 

and the crowd reluctantly pl,aiced about 
rt:iweilve feet of dayilight between them-

A correspon,dent of Athens, Mo., s,ays selves and ,the des,troyer. ''F1iref" 
everybody wi•ll be relieved to k no,w <tha.t y,e-:,Jed ,tlhe commander-in-ch!·ef, anid 
the ancient double-barreled cannon, "bang" wen,t ,!Jhe gun, lbUit only one 
once the most cherished possess.ion of barrel had r,esponded. 
the "Mitcheal Tlhundel"b'Olts," has been I One of •tihe cannon balls went to Ole 
converted into a monuIIl!ent and stuck end of 1Jhe chain, and then CIMile vali
in the ground, muzzle end down. antly back again looking for H.s com-

'fhis Siamese desitroyer i,s a Missouri panlion. It flew over the gun, circled 
product, and ihas a history. It is the about in the air with a demoniacal 
only double-barreled cannon in the shriek, and proceeded to drag th& 
world, and everybody iw,ho soans its ec- chain sideways, back!ward and in every 
cell'tric recor,ds will be glad this is so. other direcition through the orowitl. 
I<t was invented by J,O'hn Giille1and, a It ,caved ,in all -the ribs on the rig,ht 
member of the milHiia, and was cte- siide of tJhe Rev. H!icks, pastor of the 
sig1J1ed to fi,re simultaneously two can- ,Methodist ohureh, •and broke a leg for 
non baLls, connected by a long chain, the mayor. 
and oalcii:tated to mow down ·the ranks 
of the enemy in front of iJt with awful 

eff;.~~ t,o,wn could not sleep from the t!th .e (!3 at.e Qttty. 
day Mr. Gilleland sprung his idea until 

UL,;r .n...- 1 ;_ 99. -Class 
J ..L ::; ' ' ~ 

the cannon had been 0ast and poli-shed Bnt 
up for duty. Then came the ev,entful 
time of trial. Jlt was one of thooe rare 
spring ctays that come on•ly in Mls
sour,i. Tlh,e dogwood was in bloom and 

BATTLE OF A THENS CELEB'RATION 

the squirrels barked and cihaJttered as 
they discussed the prosrpec bs of an e:irly 
mrnlberry crop and an abund,ance of 
green hickory nut& and peca,ns to "cut" 

It ·will be Held at Bedell's GroYe Two 

Weeks From Next Satur• 

day. 

the brave colonel holding his men firm 
and keeping his head cool notwith
standing the hot hail of bullets whist
ling all around it; there are the men 
away on furlough moving to the sound 
of the firing and meeting stragglers 1WT•• c•••••o LEAF 

with all sorts of stories calculated to 
make them think Jefferson Davis had!:REDITS 
moved his capital to the banks of the ====:-.::=d:l===== 
Des Moines; there is the retreat of 
some of the unio• forces about which 
accounts differ as to whether they 
stopped at the Mississippi at Montrose 
or kep\ on going to the Atlantic; and 
above all is the last fact that good 
management by the officers and brave 
work by most of the men drove the 
enemy southward and kept him out of 
Iowa. All these things and many more 
will come up in a couple of weeks again, 
and in memory of them the celebra
tion is planned and is being carried out 
in its preparations with an ener.gy that I 
forecasts a great success. The pro
gram of the day is as follows: 

9 a. m.-Grand parade, soldiers of the 
blue and gray, led by the Farmington 
cornet band will march from the city 
to the grounds. 

10 a. m.-Opening address by A. W. 
Harlan followed by other eminent 
speakers. 

Noon-
1: 30 p. m.-Balloon ascension and 

parachute leap by Prof. Ed. Rush. 
There will be amusements, bicycle 

raees, sack races, potato races, wheel
barrow races, Kazoo march, fine music 
and a dancing floor on the grounds and 
a grand ball in the city hall at night. 

The railroad rate on the Rock Island 
will be one a'nd one-third fare for the 
round trip~ 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
1 FEB~UARY 1(j. 1886" 
___ ~rlntln,n :" _'..::" :::.~:...' ____ _ 

FOR SALE. 

awa,y over their home-building, and Nobody in this part of the country -laiter on. Tihe catbirds were scolding MILL p R o p E RT y 
now allld ,then the vivid flash of the is apt to forget the battle of Athens, 
redbird dr-e,w a curve of scarlet aicross for if he is too young to remember it, AT A'l'HE:S-3, MO. 

the sombe'!' sh,adow of the forest. The he has :qeard it told of time and again. A Good Grist and woolen 11m, Dwelling House. 
woodpecker drummed me-rrily fo,r rich The anniversary is to be celebrated on Barn, Three Acres of Land adjoining Property 

d 11, quarter I on Missouri side cf the Des M:oines River, al.id lfi.ve 
reward, and here and there in ,the grm- August 5, at Be e S grove, a . i Acresonto,aslde,wlthws.terpower. 'lhell1illls 

amernt a lpai-r oif buzzards floated wi<tJh ; mile south of A\hens, and great __ prep- i0;; ;;~~1;:u~:.1'"!• :;~1~":e, i~r;:!t:!h~~:~~::1~~i 
motionless wings w,i,th,ornt apparent ef- arations are makmg for the occas10n. x60fee\8 feet atbB.se._ Mi,! c~st, whe~ built, 
fort even as an ancho,red shiip rises The battle of Athens was the first of $42,000. Barn and awellmg co,t $-,640: 'l:';>e Mill 

' . has four Jooms, two good roll cards, full mg m1l1, etc. 
and falls wi:th the swells. the .civil war and one of the most pie- I will se11 tile entire property fur $3,500-t1t10 

It was ,on suc'h a day as this that the turesque. Not many were killed, but it :;~fi,:;;;i~;;-6~'.~od!J~i.w;~~-ne·tl'ird October, 1886, 11n<1 

'!}Opul,ation of Athens sallied forth to made a great ripple on the troublous wm take young live stock in part •ettlem~nt of 

witness the firs;t te~t of "Chang and surface of things in those times of civil, flrstpaymeilt. Gond ;~a;_niii~;~1g~~on,1i!~~•• 
E-ag," M~. GiOleland's Siamese destroy- war, and while it was later overshad-; 
er. First came the Ath•ens silv,er cor- owed by Gettysburg and Manasses, it ---=--=-=-===---=----~--:-::--:
net 'band and ,then the M1i·tcthenl Thun- was as important in its way as any of 
deribo'.•ts, -in all ,the glory ·of their new the conflicts of the war. 
re-g,:mentals. There will be stories told at the cele-

T:he cannon b.r'oughit up the rear of bration of the fight and how it all hap
the coonpany, and it was the proud,est pened, and they will be interesting 
dy of Henry Clay BoleT's life when he ones. There is the battery of cannon 
found 1himself cracking his whip over loaded with any sort of thing after the 
his best span of mules 1anid pi!O't:Jing balls gave out. and the mowing down 
that wo,nderful piece of ordnaa,ce to of the confederates with halter chains, 
Polk Se,aton's pa1srture for its sulp,hur- rocks and scrap iron of all kinds; there 
ous chris1tening. ~~~,.-- is the dash made by the enemy and 



12 @'~r iltttl!t <6ntr O!it!l Keokuk, Iowa known m tlie annals of me, Each is Sovereign 
MONDAY, AUG. 6, 1956 pointing out that Americans "We can," he ·said, "invest 

·---------1 have the right to choose and our money, spend it, or give it 

I f A h • select their own work and pur- away, or send it out of the Batt e O t en S IS sue it without restric!i~n or re- country, or bury it in the 
straint with the privilege of ground without governmental 

Recalled in C selling the product of that interference of any sort. We ere m On y work, and any other possession, can buy and own any sort of,, 
any time, and to any one at any property we desire, and enjoy j 

Dark days of the Civil War, 
richness of Lee county in his
tory, and bright promise of the 
future were recalled and ex
tolled in the little town of Cro
ton Sunday afternoon during 
ceremonies marking the 95th 
anniversary of the Battle of 
Athens, just across the Des 
Moines river. 

Speakers included Claude 
Cook of Des Moines, curator of 
the Iowa Department of History 
and Archives, Rep. Fred Sch
wengel of Davenport who avoca
tion is historical research, and 
Judge Walter A. Higbee of Lan, 
caster, Mo. Music was played 
by the Revere high school band 
and a picnic dinner was served 
in the school yard. 

Site of Monument 
A monument commemorating 

the Battle of Athens, northern
most skirmish of the Civil War 
in which cannon balls crossed 
the Des Moines to land in Cro
ton, was erected several years 
ago in Croton and the Rev. ,_ 
Sales Smith of Moline, one of 
those instrumental in its build
ing, gave the invocation. The 
Rev. Earl Kelly of Keokuk, for
merly of Farmington, gave the 
benediction. William L. Talbot 
~o!!~~uk was master of cere• i, 

I' ' The speakers' platform was 1 t 
beautifully decorated with gla- • 
diolas donated by Rider's nurs
ery in Farmington. Keokuk 

. Company C of the Iowa Nation
al Guard fired a salute to the 

fallen heroes of America. Colors 
were presented by the Farming- ! 

• ton American Legion post. 

"State of Lee" 
In his remarks Curator Cook 

called attention to the rich his
torical background of Lee coun
ty which, in the early days, was 
often referred to as the "8tate 
of Lee, and to its activities in 
the Civil War when Keokuk 
was one of the hospital centers 
for wounded in the Middlewest. 
He also referred to the oratory ...,____ 
of Chief Keokuk and his efforts 
as a pee,ce-maker among the 
Indians and whites. 

Judge Higbee commented on 
America's heritage of liberty 

price agreed upon. the use of it so long as, by so 

A GOOD CROWD was cm hand In Croton Sunday afternoon for a ceremony mark• 
ing the 95th anniversary of the Battle of Athens, a brief skirmisk between Iowa 

and Missouri troops won by the North. Music was played for the ceremony by 
the Revere High school band, directed by Floy H. Boone, shown in the upper 
picture. A portion of the crowd is shown before the speakers' platform below. 

Daily Gate City Photos 
and freedom which surpass any---------~-----,---------- ---------~-~- _,.__, 



eo u . nee e a tle 
was joined, the fighting be
came general but was brought 
to an unexpected close by a 
Union bayonet charge which 
dispersed the Confederate 
forces. 

From 500 to 1,000 men took 
part on each side, Schwengel 
says, five Confederates and two 

. Unionists were killed and a 
large number wounded. It 
ended the Confederate threat 
to Iowa. 

In conclusion he commented: 
"The Civil War represents in ;t our history an unhappy time ·1 when our people ceased to have 
faith in the regular processes 
of government and put their 
faith' in force. Underlying the 

· drama and the conflict of that 
tragic time was always this sad 
fact. As we commemorate to
day the anniversary of this bat
tle, let us remember that force 
alone never provide a com
plete answer to any great prob
lem." 

A CIVIL WAR RELIC in Athens, Mo., site of the northern-
~ost battle of the war, is the old Benning home through 

which cannon ball passed during the Battle of Athens th 
95th anniver.sary of which was celebrated Sunday in Cr~to~ 
across th~ r1:er. After passing through the house directly 
over Bennings head as he stood at the top of the cellar steps 
the cannon ball crossed the river and lan°ded ln Croton ' 

Photo by Herbert V. Hake, Iowa State Teachers Coliege 
doing, we do not interfere with force into the southwestern 
the rights of other people." part of Missouri. In northeaE.t-

As a result of these and many ern Missouri, however, there 
political rights, he continued were sufficient confederates to 
every citizen, no matter ho~ arouse apprehension along the 
humble, is a sovereign in his Iowa border. 
own right. In him lies the Early in August 1861 it be-
source of all governmental pow- came known that Col. Marti 
ers and upon llis shoulders rests E. Green was ;marching north• 
squarely the responsibility of ,ward from Edina with a force o 
preserving and protecting and pro-slavery Missourians. A regi 
passing on this system of state- ment of Union men from north 
craft that fe call America ... " eastern . Missouri was concen 

Representative Schwengel trat~d m Athens under Col 
dwelt principally upon the Civil David Moore _to meet them an 
War and the important part acr~ss the river several com 
played in that conflict· by Iowa pames of Iowa home · guard 
Missouri 'Kansas and Nebraska' from Jefferson, Henry, Lee and 

, states often overlooked in hi~- Van Buren counties were as-
torical accounts. sembled at Croton. Reinforce

ments were sent from the Fifth 
Important Outcome and Sixth Iowa Volunteer In-

Although the Battle of Ath- fantry, then being mustered in
~n~ w~~ a small and relatively to federal service at Keokuk 
ms1gmf1cant skirmish, it served · 
to settle an important question August 5, 1861 
at the time - whether the It was early on August 5, 
Union would find itseJf flanked 1861 that the Confederates at 
by a Confederate army in Mis- tacked Athens but their princi-
souri. Federal troops had seized pal . objective was Croton, 
the St. Louis arsenal and were station_ on the Des Moines Val 
P.Ursuing the main Confederate ley railroad, from which they 

planned to pillage the area and 
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• ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

FC0D 
Croton Community Club, Virs. Mc1rfo Horsey, Chairman. 

Et~,JPJ0'i 
LGe C,mnty Histo:ri-~2n SG.::iG-ty, Keokt:k, Iowa. 

WiJliam .L, Talbott, l'residente 

F'LOJIERS 
FJ.do .· 's Nursc:-y, Farm .. !';gt,c::1, lown 

LOUD S~{ERS A~:D CH.'.iIRS 
R.E.A. 11otmt Pleas:1nt, Iuwa. I~. Crai6 Wilmuth 

I{USIC 
Reve10, Ho., School Band. Hr. Flo;j,· Boone, Director. 
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The Stnr-Spangl ed fui:mer 
. ~ 

Oh/ ·say, can you· see-, . 
'_ By the dawn's early light, 

What so ,Proudly -we hailed, . _ ~ 
At t he t wili ght' s last gleaming, 

1<Jhose broad s t ripes and br1.ght stars, 
· Thro' . the perilous ' fight, . · • · 

'O I er the r amparts vte wa tcbed, · 
I .• 

Were so gallantly 'streaming? _ 
imd t he ' rocket !s red gl are, 

_ The.. bomb I s bursting in air, 1 , ·> 

Jc 

,> ':, ",\..,__ 

~' ·t~ •. ;,;,_.; ·-. 
... ...,.-;-:. ' ... 
(.-:" 

.... 

· ·p R OGRAM 
l 

" / - ~ 7 

... ' -
PRF,SENTAT!ON OF · THE NATIONkL COLORS · . 

- Gillespy- Post, fonerican Legion,~ Ponnellson, 
f,r•,/.", •, ,,.•!) !\I~- :.. l 0

1 
_ _.. . .., '.,__..- 1 ··- , 

? ,. . _..✓ .-.'. , ' - ---,· THE NATION~iL ANTHEM I ,-
.,. • .!. ) .... -. --!.. - • 

_, __ 

...,..~•.-· ;, ,'. ~ - >f__ . _ · ,; . - .:_ Revere,: ltissouri> School ~nd. Mr. 
l \_ •"; , "' I, . 1 ' • .') ,_·-=.--:_.._, -4: f ,:: / I"'' - > · _ --•. • , • \ -.. . 

..: • -,~ ,' - , : . -. - -.,, •1• ., : ..,. •,INVfV\ ;.. TION ' . '· · ·. - -· ') . ' ..,-'"'_) • . -. i-- .•• . • ~ 1 . . - , - .,,. ~ ✓ ' 

:.- - .,. '""',, . . ..__..;: . _ .. ::: The- Rev. f.11-; ·•varner. ~- : :.:-.. \_, , , 
;.. . ;, . •. .. ~ 
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Ia • . 

G<1ve · proof thro' the night - _./_ · ; . -
- That our fla g was still there . . . 

Oh, say,, does _tha.t $tar-spangled banner ye t ,wave 
01er the l and_of ~the free and t he home _of the . 

. . ,.. . . - William L. Talbott, 
. . . . . '· ... ; ,_. Hist'orical Society, 

Pr.es'ident of. the lee County 
Keokuk, ' I~. , ,11 

1 brave? , __ ' - '·-- ..., 

\_,. -- " l - \ .... 
Battle Hymn of the ~ public •. - 1 

ll • I ';: -- • 

ne eyes hnve seen the ' glory · 
Of the coming- of t he .Lor d; 

c• i s t rampling out the vinte.g 
'-

!her,::) He :s.capcs of i-r.ca th e.re s t or ::1 d; 
He ha th l oosed thG fa t ef ul lightning 

Of Hi s t erribls ' ·swift sword , 
His t ;ruth is marching, on . 

Glory! Glory ~ P.allelujah! ., 
Gl·:::iry! Gl oryZ f1c: l l eluja h! , 

Glor y-! Glory! Hallel uj ah! . -"" i 

~ 

;" 

Hj_s truth is marching on. 

',~~ ":'It , • .., 

\,; v__, \ 
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' ADDRESS 
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Lt. -col~ Joseph B •· Flatt,·.· Iowa _ No._tional Guard, 
Wipterse t, Iowa. . -· ,. , _' ,. --::- -~-
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L -- Member of the Iowa State Civil-:-War Centennial 

Commission. .. 
sow · - ' 

· Mrs. Marion Woods • . 

.SINGING ·(A;di;~ce Parti cipation) 
: 1' • ., _ Ronn:;,e Londrie, Pi.::inist 

BZNE.DlCTI ON ., 
The , Rev - Hr. Varner. • 
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Some 300 commemorate 
Battle of Athens Sunday 

MONDAY, AUG. 3, 1959 
Amidst the threat of rain Iowa legislature from Madison Food for the picnic lunch 

and cloudy skies, approxi- county, an officer in the Iowa was provided by the Croton 
mately 300 gathered at Croton . National Guard, and member Community club with Mrs. 
to celebrate the 98th anni- of the Civil War Centennial Marie Horsey, - chairman. 
versary of the Battle of Commission. Flowers were donated by 
Athens yesterday afternoon Lt. Col. Flatt stressed the Rider's Iowa Nursery of Farm-
with Lt. Col. Joseph B. Flatt importance of the men at the ington, and Craig Wilmuth of 
of Winterset delivering the Battle of Athens rather than Mount Pleasant of the R. E. A. 
address. ; the battle. While this was the provided the chairs and loud 

William Talbot, recently only Civil War skirmish on speakers. 
elected president of the Lee Iowa soil, it was not large,,__.._,.~;--...;.;..~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;.:;,;....,,,..,.:...,.. _____ ....., ______ ,....-, 
County Historical Society re- enough to be a battle in a 
placing Al Weber, served as military sense. 
the master of ceremonies. "The important thing," he 

At the opening of the pro- said, '"is not the military 
ct· value, but the fact that in 

gram, the Gillespey-Moo ie less than 24 hours there were 
post of the American Legion B,OOO men from Keokuk and 
from Donne.Ilson presented 
the colors and the Revere, the Surrounding area ready 
Mo., high school band played to make the supreme sacrifice, 
the National Anthem. th eir life, for what they 

Montrose quartet 
After · the Rev. · Ellsworth 

Walker of Farmington gave 
the invocation, Talbot con

~ratulated the Croton Com
<hiunity club for its fine work 
in celebrating the battle an-
nually and expressed the Lee 

·• ~ht was right." · 

· , Iowans killed 
:i pointed out the 
of Iowa regiments 

fought in the Civil War 
anct the number of lives that 
Iowans gave during the war. 
H':_ went on to say tha~ the 

County Historical Society's, 13,000 Iowans killed in the 
feelings about being able to war was far greater than died 
help celebrate the battle. in the Spanish - American, 

Following this address, the I World War I, World War II, 
Montrose quartet consisting and the Korean war together. 
of Roger Chatfield, Martin He also went on to point 
Tweedy, Carl Tweedy, and out the decline of volunteers 
Charles St. Claire sang several 1 during each of the following 
numbers with Mrs. Vanl wars. These men who gather
Ausdall at the piano. . ed at Athens were men, not 
. Athens, on the Des Moines trained soldiers, but farmers 

tivei' across from •Croton was and small business men from 
a hot spot during the Civil Keokuk and the surrounding 
War because of the mixture area with no military training 
of sentiments between Iowa wha~soever, who were willing 
aid Missouri. Col. Greene who to fight for their beliefs. 
commanded a force from Mis-
souri heard that some Union Men not weapons 
supplies were being shipped "Today we have atomic , 
by the Des Moines Valley weapons which are capable of ' 

THE SPEAKER ARRIVES. Lt. Col. Joseph B. Flatt, a membe 
of Iowa State Civil War Centennial Commission, is greeted a 
the Keokuk Airport by William Talbot, president of the Le 
County Historical Society, Col. Flatt flew from Des Moines t 
Keokuk in an army observation plane. 

-Daily Gate City Phot 

ailroad and decided to cap- destroying whole cities " con
ture them at Croton. Volun- tinued Col. Flatt, "but 'unless 
teers from Keokuk under the we have the same kind of 
command of Col. Moore and men who fought at the Battle 
with soldiers from Farming- of Athens our weapons are 
ton and the . Croton Home worthles~ against the enemy." • 

uard, they went to stop the Following the address the (~..,,....! 
ttack. Only a few rounds ~evere band under the direc- , '.:: 
ere fired, but three men tion of Floy Boone played sev- , 

were killed and several eral numbers and Ronnie , 
ounded. Londrie played on the piano 1 

1while the audience joined with 
Colonel Flatt speaks 1the singing. The Rev. Sale-

The address was given by smith of Moline, Ill., gave the 
t. Col. Joseph B. Flatt, whoj benediction. 

a former member of the 



THE AUDIENCE at the 98th celebration of the Battle of 
Athens listens attentively as L. Col. Flatt gives his address, 
Approximately 300 people attended the celebration despite the 
threat of rain. -Daily Gate City Photci 

IT'S GOODBYE to- Lt. Col. Joseph B. Flatt after his trip to Keo• 
kuk from Des Moines to give the address at Croton yesterday 
afternoon. In the picture William Talbot master of ceremonies 
yesterday bids him goodbye. -Daily Gate City Photo 

Battle of Athens celebration 
will be held in Croton Sunday 

JUL y 28, 1959 
The 98th annual celebration War Centennial Commission 

of the Battle of Athens will and a member of the Iowa 
be held in Croton Sunday, state legislature from Madi
August 2, at the Croton Com- son county. 
munity Club. The master of ceremonies 

There will be a picnic lunch will be William Talbot, presi
beginning at 12:30 and the dent of the Lee County His
program will begin at 2:00 p. torical Society. 
m. The public is invited to -------:---=-=== 
attend. 

Iowa legislator. 
The Revere high school 

band will provide music and 
Lt. Col. Joseph. B. Flatt of 
Winterset, Ia., will be the 
main speaker. He is a mem-
ber of the Iowa State Civil 

I 

souri in their successful effort to 
prevent the Confederates from in
vading Iowa. 

The guest speaker at Sunday's 
celebration will be F. J. Nimitz, 
former Indiana congressman and 
Civil War historian. 

Park Suggested 
Keokuk Postmaster William 

Talbot will be master of cere
monies, and Al Weber, president 
of the Lee County Historical So- i· 

ciety at Keokuk, will introduce 
the speaker. A tribute to Civil 
War patriots will be delivered by 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

Little of the town of Croton re
mains, and the Iowa Civil War 
Centennial Commission has sug
gested that Lee County make the 

, area into a public park. __ __,,, 

To Celebrate 1 

Athens Battle 
CROTON - The looth anni-

versary of the Civil War Battle 
, of Athens, Mo., in which cannon 
shot landed on Iowa soil, will be 
celebrated here Sunday begin
ning at 1:30 p. m. (CST). 

The battle occurred . when a 
group of Confederate irregulars 
attempted to reach Iowa and were 
intercepted here by a · group of 
Union irregulars. 

Invasion Stopped 
Hastily formed civilian units 

from Keokuk, led by two drill 
companies, the Keokuk Rangers 
and Rifles, rushed to this tiny 
Des Moines River hamlet which 
is just across the river from 
Athens. Some of them helped the 
Union sympathizers from Mis-
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Historic house, more than a century old, where Battle of Athens victims were treated. 

Iowans Meet Today To Recall the Battle of Athens 

When One Confederate Cannonball Landed in State 



Battle of Ath_ens 
NINETY-EIGHT years ago this week, in a tiny Lee County village, 

Iowans heard the whine of the only hostile cannonball that was fired 
into the state during the Civil War. It happened during the Battle of 
Athens, Mo., Aug. 5, 1861. Athens is directly across the Des Moines River 
from Croton, Ia., where the cannonball landed. Today Croton will be the 
scene of a meeting and program held annually on the Sunday nearest Aug. 
5 to observe the anniversary. The program will include a basket dinner, 
music and speeches at the community center. 

The historic old home reproduced on this page from a sketch by Bill 
Wagner, Des Moines architect, was used as a hospital during the battle 
when some of the wounded were brought across the river to Croton. The 
home is now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sprouse. A great-uncle of 
Mr. Sprouse was among the wounded. The Battle of Athens occurred 
when a Confederate officer named Martin Green marched his unorganized 
regiment of Missouri rebels from Memphis, Mo., to Athens, where Col. 
David Moore had set up a Union recruiting base and had gathered an 
unorganized regiment of Missouri and Iowa volunteers. A group known 
as The Keokuk Rifles, under Capt. W. W. Belknap ( who later became 
a general) also participated in the batttle, by firing on rebel outposts· from 
the Iowa side of the river. As an indication of how even fa~ilies were 
divided by the war, two of Colonel Moore's own sons were in the -enemy 
camp, fighting for Green. After considerable skirmishing, Colonel Moore, 

in a loud voice, ordered his men to charge. One of Moore's sons, hearing 
the order, is said to have shouted: 

"Boyl, do you hear the old man? He means what he said. They'll be 
here in about a minute and the old man won't be the last one, either." 

The prediction proved true, and Moore's charge drove the rebels out 
and ended the battle, a victory for the Union. This engagement was 
fought on the same day as the more famous Battle of Wilson's Creek in 
southwestern Missouri. 
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THE BATTLE OF ATHENS. 
AUGUST 6, I 86 I. 

HPrP are a fpw im:ident8 of that da\'. 
MPH'lt to lw tol,l in a unique wa.,·. · 

.\ r h»\'te ',ftl'll h,•ar,l old soldiPr,< SH_\', 

;{p !ha fears to tight and runs away. 
:\fa, live tn run somP other day. 

Just forty years ago _ye,itprda,v 
·1,., lin~ts of slaverv were on th,·ir wav. 

·,·,, ,.,. h ,]d a r11ll <"til ne•tr L·irav. 
I'hou,•h 't.w,,s on tlrn hles11e'.I Sctiibath dav. 

Tlw,· 'Slopped on Fox river to rPst an l prav. 
Rut hpf,,rp t.he <lawni'!g of the ,l,1,· 

h,H! drinkPd from the :-;tream-werP nn tlu•i ,. 
way. 

ut among- tlw farms. I've heard them sav. 
TllP\' mPt thP morning "1111·._ tirst ra,: 

·•tt hod,·,! th,-, h,-,at of th,· 1•nt11ing- da1·, · 
..:\ 1U ilH· :-.lH'f'll of tht-ir arm:-. 111ndt1 a .~!T;11,(l ,iis 

pla.,· 
Auel \tlwns w;;s only three milPs awa.v. 

:"1~•11nacherib's hnst thP RPh~. ,n.)rP ~f'lPlJ, 

.,,,1 !,·, Cnlonel Martin (}rPPn . 

.i•ts in ha'S•f! run all the wa,· . 
. . li1''TlS inst in time tn sav, 
H.i 1:-;_ a·: ,·,11nin~, nuta.111il,•H\\.a\·.·· 
il••i .\loon_, was ht-rnd to sav. 

<1 n1 11,·r·p tirst and going to sta_,·:" 
tit,~, ~lld frnrn T, 1·w,1 _ 

11ir ~nrPnl<1 ..... t- : 1· 11:i,..._ i,11_u .. •11 1 1, ~,r:1\ 

,ntl th <':lI;t111n was beard into Io,va. 
1'1!1-i, lir><t ,·,rntHl ball" w<>nt hPrP and th,· r,•. 

,. •du•:~ from thPir big g-un WPnt evervwh,·r,·: 
'"" .,f tl11•rn Wt>ti! high 11p in tlw air. 

;Pkt-d likP ~ll!J--·ts in wild d,,spair. 

11ui1n1f1•d 111t-n had no hand in 111 • > fray. 
,!~!di.ti; ,,rd I a rPtr.-:tt and l,•·l th,· \\";t\· 

,nd ..._o.,n t:1ey were all (J\·t•:· iPt11 l,,,Ytt. 
'. d "ha! ·· hP f(!!'g-nt tu s;iy. 

P , '.l,..._ iJ, 1 •· 1ttr! .. sto1 1 u :1itl• Parly in the day 
\ ;. 1· t· -.Lici ,. · his spt•t>d ·and -:as hr-~rc: t() sa.::. 

·,,u,· d.Hls anrl 1-(t'I '"ll "f t11<· •s,i1· 
ril! -.;\JrPl_v fH' h1•r1• today.•· 

J'I ••.'•• \\ i-1...., ,\ t: ', r;· ;;['; - -
d ]1!:11 S\\J:ll\" (Ill lii:-,; \\'il_\ 

,J r:1·-tn\· lltt•n ri 1 1 tltP n•:1d tl1at day. 
l11•I11 (tld l1P !1;i,·1• :1 \\11r<( \n sa_\·, 

11 t)il' ('\ ,·ll lt'J1()/' ()f Iii ... \\d.,\· 

p,•11p\P ..._,., •. that day. 
,. <·<1111(1 ill ;is \'.'t-11 ;:""' P' 

,'i--.;-,1:c,,: 1 =i•· harn~d l1i~ w:1_\·, 
•tit \\• .. ,s q::1tP Parl,v in tli1• da_y. 

,. ea1111• running frprn .- +'r_,,. Vt·ay 
•;c..i11g. that ridf•!· wn11ld h,1,·i• s(ir11 1 t!iing to 

'H,V, 
ti-; wa,·ed all of th,•111 awct.\ 
"~sPd 1111 tlH' f,•rn·. a:I the same day. 

, 1 la~, 1'1 1.,nd t,:1\I wa:.. u1t-ant ~·or ln',\a 
:t.'lllll!!!.f:-,; l1P11...;.,, :--:tood in tliP way. 

'· Jl"'',"'I thr"ll/tl, 11,r,•,· \\'alls whi,·h "111, .. k,•d 
1 ·~ wnr: 

1 • i•ll ni 1 lie rl~·pr anti ktuK'kt·ll up tlu~ spra,\·: 
fr .-·llnk to tlu• hj:t torn and th,•rP it \av, 

"- ,it 11:.. 1 •w fi-..J,,,d 1,p ~offi(' otlt.-r da,\'. 

\!ORAL. 
w1•rP :1Pl'P that dav. 

:-,.;,, whi,:·p arP t:hey~'' 
1t,,, 1 \ii...;, a .. \', 

·r,• are 1\i(·\· 

'ci. J~,_ :.'.l:--t :\lis:--1.1url \~1 \'ol. 
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Food 
Croton Community Club, Mrs. Marie Horsey, Chairman. 
Coco Cola Trailer from Keokuk. 

Progr8.Jll 
Lee County Historical Society, Keokuk, Iowa. 

Flowers 
IOW'a Nursery, Farmington, Iowa. 

Loud Speakers and Chairs 
R. E.A., Mount Pleasant, Iowa. Mr. Craig Wilmuth 

Music 
Farmington Band, Mr. Donald Perkins, Director. 
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DIXIE•S !AND 
I wish I was in the land ob cotton, Old times dar am not 

forgotten; 
Look awayl Look awayl Dixie land. 
In Dixie Land whar I was born in, Early on one frosty 

mornin, 
Look away! Look awayl Dixie Land. 

Chorus: 
Den I wish I was in Dixie, Hooray! HoorayJ 
In Dixie Lam I'll take my stand 
To lib and die in Dixie; 
Away, Away, Away down south in Dixie 
Away, Away, Away down south in Dixie• 
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The Star-Spangled Banner 

Cb, say, can you see, 
By the dawn,s -earl.y light, · 

What SC? proudly we hailed, 
At the twiligqt~a last gleaming, 

Whose broad stripes am bright ~tars, 
Thro' the ,perilous !igpt, 

O•er the r~parts we watch,ed, r 

Were so gallantly streaming? 
~nd the rocket•s red glare, ' 

The bomb's bursting •in au-, 
Gave proof thro• the night, 

That our nag was still there. 
<li, say, doe~ that star ... spangled banner yet wave 

Oter the land of the .tree and the home ot the 
brave? 

... ~Q;, 

Mine eyes have seen the glQl'IY 
or the coming of the Lord: .,., .. ,~ 

& is trampling out J.he vintage 
Where the grapes of wrath are stored; 

He hath loosed the fateful lightning 
or His terrible 5'Wift 5'Word, 

Ills truth is marching on. 
GloryJ Gloryl HallelujahJ 

GloryJ GloryJ Hallelujah! 
Glory? Oloryl Hallelujahl 

His ~uth is marching on. 
I 

PROGRAM 

PRESENTATION. Pf the ,NATIONAL COLORS 
Gilleapy Post, 'Alile.ricap legion. Donnellson, Ia. 

' '1 .( ' ,. 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 

Farmington, Ia. High School Band. Mr. Donald 
Perkins, , ,Director. . 

"1~ ... , .. 

' ' 
· INVOCA TIQN . i"' , ' 

The Rev. Gordon Shipp, Farmington, Ia. 

MASTER of , CEREMONIF..S 
William L~ Talbott, ' President of the lee County 
Historical Society) Keokuk, Ia. 

MUSICAL SELECTIONS 
The :Mohawk Quartet of Montrose, Ia. 
Mrs. Carol Lewis, P~nist. 

BILLY YANKS from IONA view the CIVIL WAR 
·.Dr. James I. Ro~rtson Jr., F.ditor of CIVIL WAR 
HISTORY, Iowa City, Ia. 

;:.. 7"" 
I~ .... 

GROUP SINGING / 
Sally Thorpe, Farming:t;on, . Ia. Pianist 

THE EMBURY 11MESSY MIXERS" with their KITCHEN BAND 

BENEDI<fridN ' 
The Rev. Gordon ShipP 

TAPS. 
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Painting will be given away 
II 

worked on the roof. and her hus-
band put up the ceiling boards. 
Others who had a hand in the 
project by either labor or dona-

at Battle of Athens b tions of material or furnishings 
were the Melvin Gordys, James 0 iservance McWilliams, Earl Wright of Bur, 

By Sally Moreland 

FARMINGTON - Dis.playing 
their combined art work, an oil 
painting of the first house built 
in Athens by Isaac Gray, are 
the artists Kenneth Doud and 
Mrs. Lloyd Henn of Farming
ton. 

The painting will be given 
away in a fund raising project 
at the Battle of Athens observ
ance July 29 and 30 at Athens, 
Mo. Doud and Mrs. Henn 
donated their art work and the 
Athen~ Park DeveloprnenL As
sociation paid for materials. 

New studio 
They are shown standing in 

front of their new studio which 
they call Kenny and Alcene 's. 
The studio is dedicated to the 
memory of Doud 's wife Zelma, 
who died March 13, 1965. Mrs. 
Doud had helped plan the new 
studio with her husband and 
Mrs. Henn (Aleene). The artists 
work in partnership on the 
paintings they sell. Mrs. Henn 
does the drawing and they share 
the work-load on the oil paint-
ings. ( 

lington, Jack Trager, Richard 

Many friends helped to build 
the studio. Mrs. Henn helped 
lay the brick for the flue, 

MRS. LLOYD HENN and Kenneth Doud display oil pai.nting of first house built 
in Athens. - Sally Moreland 

wl}r mang "ntr C!!tty 
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IN C::ROTON, across the river from Athens, Mo., the Battle of Athens observance 
will be held Aug. 6. In preparation for the annual event, the monument has 
been cleaned and decorative chain fence has been installed. Shown in back• 

..__ ____ _,ground is the new shelter house. - Sally Moreland 

Parke, Bertha Parke. the late 
Edgar Parke, Don Treece and 
many others. 

Many exhibits 
Aside from the artists' work

room, the studio has one of the 
most varied assortments of ex
hibits ever found under one 
roof. Doud doesn't collect in one 
area or theme, his oddities are 
so diverse they defy description . 

A Malay kriss with a wicked 
looking blade cw·ved to make 
a worse wound when used in 
combat is snuggled up against 
one of the most exquisite and 
dainty Spanish fans. The fan is 
of black silk and the ebony 
wood has gold leaf trim. 

Circus material 
He has a complete collection 

of old circus material, 1905 cir-·· 
cus bills to old snapshots. A 
piece of chain shot from a can
non used at Athens, Mo. (a short 
distance from the studio) dur
ing the Battle of Athens. A 



watcli you wino with key 
shares space with an 1870 lamp 

of the first weapons from about 
1200 made from the mold. 

Sultry night club entertainers 
in the Philippines carry tiny 
daggers with wavy edged blades 
in a sheath. These are worn as 

necklaces on a chain. The one 
Doud has is about 51~ inches 
long. 

From a sawed off shotgun to 
round playing cards. the collec
tion spills over shelves and 

counters. .1k 1. Doud produced a s1 me 
$100 Stetson hat given to hi 
by a rodeo star. When asked i 
he ever wore the hat, Doud re• 
.plied, "That would be like put" 
ting a $40 saddl~ on a $10 pony.' 

OJ~r ltttly "tttr C!!tty 
KEOKUK, IOWA 3 

THE SPROUSE HOUSE at Croton was turned over to 
the Lee County Conservation Board by the Iowa So
ciety for the Preservation of Historic Landmarks in 
a ceremony Saturday afternoo,n. Kirk Fox of Des 
Moines, treasurer of the state society, holding papers 
1s on left in center and John T. Talbott of Keokuk, 
chairma of the Lee County Conservation Board, is at 

right of the sign in center. Others in the photo repre
senting the state society are Bill Wagner, sec'y, John 
Wymore, Des Moines, former officer; Mrs. Oneita 
Fisher, Westchester, publicity chmn.; Robert M. Mc
Quade of Fort Madison, sec'y Lee County Conservation 
Board. 

-Sally Moreland 
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Capacity crowd attends Battle of Athens 
obse rvance Sunda 

I was master of ceremonies. 
I Glen Crockett, Clark county 
, representative, introduced 
Fine. Also introduced was 
Dick Decoster, representa
tive from Lewis County, and 
Karen Swiers of Fort Madi 
son, representative from 
Lewis County, and Karen 
Swiers of Fort Madison, rodeo 

, queen. Mrs. Helen Virden of 

TWO IOWANS formerly of Missouri are looking at the cannon ball house at 
Athens, Mo. Sunday. They are from left, Mrs. Ida Smith of Bonaparte who 
was born in Macon County, Mo. and Mrs, H. H. Sterner of Burlington formerly 
of Revere . Mo. -Sally Moreland 

KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, AUG. 12, 1965 - 3 
By Sally Moreland . ,Veto~ two ye_ars ago . now lists its assets at $12,500. 

FARMINGTON - "Don't Fme said that 1f the legis- There is a debt of $2,500. 

Oakland Mills, spoke of the 
progress at Athens in four 
years. 

Gray expressed apprec.iafion 
to all who contributed to ;,be 
program. The flowers donat- 
ed by Rider's Nursery und 
Floral Co. at Farmi11gton and 
the Clark County Green
house at Kahoka, Mo. wt:'re 
given to the oldest man pres
ent, Dr. J. L. McConnell, 93, 
and the oldest woman, Lucy_ 

: Boguss, 92, both of Revere, 
Mo. and Mr. and Mrs. Ory 
Heyl of Bartlesville, Okla. 
who came the greatest dis-
distance. 

The 104th observance of 
the Battle of Athens was held 
Saturday and Sunday and 
drew an estimated crowd of 
5,000. 

give up hope," advised Lee lature would grant funds for Shares are sold for $26.75 an Horse show Saturday 
Fine, director of Missouri a state park at Athens, Gov. acre. The names of donors Activities on Saturday start-
State Parks, in his address at Hernes promised he would will be inscribed on a per- ed with a horse show spon-
Athens, Mo. Sunday. not veto the bill. Two years manent plaque. sored by the State Line Sad-

The speaker referred to the a_go, a Missouri_ g?vernor ve- Guests introduced dle Club and closed with 
concentrated effort under- tied an appropriation of $50,-. The growing li~t _bears 87

1 

round and square dancing 
way for a state park at 000. names. The association now under a tent until midnight 
Athens. _Gordon . Wallace, 72, o. has about 200 acres of land becaui,e of intermittent show-

Contrary to a recent AP Vmcennes, fa., brought a copy with at least three-fourths of I ers. Music was by Harold 
story published in various of John Wa~lace's_ discharge a mile of river frontage. The Muntz of Farmington and his 
newspapers, they do not have from the Wiscons_m Cavalry most recent road cut through . 
a state park at Athens. 1861 • to 1865, which was ex- the timber is about two miles Music Makers. Walter Leffler 
• A capacity crowd filled the hibited by Fine. John Wal• north and west of Athens and of Farmington was the square 
shelter house, Iowans and Mis- lace was Gordon's father. offers a vast potential for dance caller. . 
sourians who had worked four Four years . ago a small camping areas. Help was re- Church serv~ces were held 
years toward a common goal, group of dedicated workers ceived from scores of volun- Sunday mornmg and beef 
a state park at Athens to interested in gaining recog- teers. The Clark county crew barbeque served at noon. The 
commemorate the northern- nition for the historical site, cut new roads. They now para<le was held as schedul
most Civil War battle west a f?rlorn and neglected bat- have a blacktop road into ed S~nday afternoon despite 
of the Mississippi river Aug. tlefield and the weatherbeat- Athens and three miles of a drizzle. Gray was parade 
5, 1861. en old Benning house bearing hard surface Brush has been marshal. The Herman Blum 

Fine spoke of the problems the hole where a cannon ball · ' Legion Post 192 of Kahoka, cut and a shelter house built. in developing a new state went through, laid the ground- A t d t d t th were color bearers. The Mar-
park and the cost of main- work to acquire a park with ~onume~h ~~a e O e shall State School and Hos-
taining the present state the goal set for establishment p~r . by ~ ark Count:7 J pital Band was in the parade 
parks which were visited by of a state park. The Athens I Hlstoncal Society was dedi- · . . 
8,400,000 people last year. Park Development Associa- cated last year. and furmshed m?SlC through-

tion started with nothing and Kenn£;L1 Gray of Athens out the day. SonJa Stevenson, 
*=;._--==~r'--'=-'---'--=--.:-.ic~ 



LEE flNE, director of Missouri State P'arks ex• 
hibits the discharge of John Wallac~ who s:rved 
in the Wisconsin Cavalry 1861 to 1865. The dis
char~elwas brought by Wallace's son Gordon, 72, 
of Vincennes, la. . -Sally Moreland 

by a tractor driven by Everett 
Wright of Mt. Pleasant. The 
tractor was donated by James 
Skeens of Farmington. 

Pony races were sponsored 
by the Midwest Pony Trotting 
Assn. Entertainment on Sun
day night was by the All 
American Quartet of Quincy, 
Ill. The 16 foot john boat 
raffled off went to Jill Jira
nek of Farmington, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jiranek. 
26, of Marshall, Mo. is ban 
director. ~ere are 8 boys and 
14 girls in the band, all are 
residents of the state school 
for the mentally handicap
ped. The Southeast Iowa An
tique Car Club cancelled be-

• cause of the rain. 
Free tours of historic Ath

ens were given on the ground 
train donated by the Midwest 
Threshers Association pulled 

THE ATHENS PARK DEVELOPMElliT Assn. float in the parade Sunday, "The 
Beverly Hillbillies" with Mrs. Richard Parke of Shellsburg on the left and Mrs. 
Donald Wilson of Athens, Mo. as Granny. -Sally Moreland 
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Croton marks 9 9th anniversary 
DATE 

1 of Battle of Athens, Mo. Sunday 
(By Charles S. Chappell) 

The 99th annual commem
oration of the Battle of 
Athens, the northernmost 
battle of the Civil War was 
held at Croton Sunday with 
Dr. James I. Robertson Jr., 
editor of Civil War History at 
Iowa City, the principal 
speaker. 

William Talbot, president 
of the Lee County Historical 
Society was the master of 
ceremonies and the Rev. Gor
don Shipp of Farmington 
gave the invocation and the 
benediction. 

Picnic at noon 
The picnic lunch which was 

served to the public was 
\ cooked and prepared by the 

I Croton Community club, 
which arrange_d the program 

I for the celebration with the 
help of the Lee County His- 1 ; 

torical Society. 
Gillaspey Post, American 

Legion, Donnellson, present
ed the national colors and the 
program for the afternoon 
was opened by the Farming
ton high school band playing 
the National Athem. 

Musical selections for the 
afternoon included the Mo
hawk Quartet of Montrose 
consisting of Charles St. 
Claire, Carl Tweedy, Martin 
Tweedy, and Roger Chatfield 
with Mrs. Carol Lewis. , 
pianist, and the Embury ~ 
"Messy Mixers" with their I f 
kitchen band. · 

Group singing of the ' 'Bat
, tie Hymn of the Republic" , 

and "Dixie" preceded the 
speaker. · 

Athens, on the Des Moines 
river, was a hot spot during 
the early days of the war in 
1861. Confederate troops 
under the command of Col. 
Greene at Kahoka got wind 
that some union supplies 
were being shipped in on thJ 
Des Moines valley railroad 
and they decided to capture 
them. -

Only a skirmish 
Col. Moore of Keokuk 

heard of the plans and with 

::i;· 

IOWA 

MONDAY, AUG. 8, 1960 

THE SOUTH TAKES A LOOK. Looking over some Civil War relics in Croton 
yesterday was the principal speaker for the 99th annual celebration of the 
Battle of Athens, Dr. James I. Robertson Jr. and his family. Standing in the 
back on the left is his wife a nd their daughter Beth and standing in front of Dr. 
Robertson is their sen, Buddy. In the lower photo is shown a part of the ap
proximately 300 people i,yho attended the celebration yesterday. 

-Daily Gate Citv Photos 



the field. 

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS JI 
SI The common soldier 

eager enough to enlist, W 
in the weeks that follow :1"! 

40 soldiers from Farmington, ' The subject of Dr. James i:. '! fantry. was greatly disappofntecl 
the Croton home guard, and Robertson's talk was "Billy he had not yet fired a sh :-. 

.,oc •v. the Keokuk volunteers they Yanks from Iowa view the l 19 Iowa regiments cept on the practice ange 
DAT went to st~P the rebel attack Civil War." Dr. Robertson, a Dr. Robertson's research on and he was lying around· 

on the trai_n. Actu~lly, there native of Danville, Va., is a the Civil War is centered army camp with only 
was ver~ little action at the graduate of Randolph-Macon around the common soldier work before him inste 
battle with Confederate can• college and he received his who fought for the Blue and lhe glory he anticipated. 
non fire landing_ on the ~ill M.A. and Ph.D. from Emory the Gray.,Jn his talk, Dr. Rob- In mixing humor in :Im 
above Croton while the u~ion )University where he taught ertson clearly pointed out the talk, Dr. Robertson told stor
troops were across th~ nyer history for three years. A view that Iowa soldiers had ies that soldiers had written 
at _Athens. ~n the fighting imember of the advisory coun- during the early days of the home about the _food, officers, 
which was brief a few were i cil for the Civil War Centen- Civil War. . doctors, chaplams, and the 
killed and several wounded. nial commission and an offi- , At the opening of the war, uniforms which were issued 

After the first rou11d of cial advisor to the Iowa Civil . Iowa had no troops of any in two sizes, too big and too 
shots most of the Conieder- War Centennial Commission kind with the exception of a small. 
ates lost their -,mthusia;;,i-;m · Dr. Robertson has edited tw~ few home militia. The state Besides the hardships of 
to fight as did the Uni,Jn sol- books written several arti- ' was in complete confusio11, the common soldier, Dr. Rob
diers and they retreated giv- cles a~d he is currently writ- but Governor Kirkwood was ertson 'went on to elaborate 
ing up all ideas of •!apturing inf five more one of them a able to raise 10.000 men in 2.Q on the courage of the Iowa 
the Union supply train. history of th~ 22nd Iowa In- days, and by the e~d of t~e [ divisions in the war _r ark-

i • year Iowa had 19 regiments m ing that 13,000 Iowans were 

Croton to mark 99th annivei~1~:i"Ii~!~gv::rs1:::i 
of Battle of A thens Sun., Aug. 7th 

Postmaster William L. Tal- three years . He is a member adviser to the Iowa Cicil War 10 articles on the Civil War 
bot, president of the Lee of the advisory council for Centennial Commission. and currently is working on 
County Historical Society the Civil War Centennial To date his has edited two five other books on the per
will be ~aster of_ ceremonies commission and 1s an official books and has written some iod, one of them a history of 
for the 99th anmversary ob- the 22nd Iowa Infantry. He 
servance of the Battle of Ath- has just finished editing a 
ens at Croton next Sunday, collection of letters by Frank 
August 7. Malcom of Fort Madison 

Guest speaker will be Dr. who served in the 7th low~ 
James I. Robertson Jr., editor Infantry. They will appear 
of Civil War History at Iowa in the October Iowa Journal 
~it_y whose topic will _be: of History. 
Billy Yanks from Iowa View At present he is editor of 

the Civil War." Civil War History, a quarter

Lunch at noon 
The Croton Community 

club will serve lunch at noon 
and the • program will get 
under way about 2 p. m. 
with members of the Lee 
County Historical Society as
sisting. • 

Dr. Robertson's historical 
field is the common soldiers 
of the Civil War and his talk 
will be in part humorous and 
part heroic. He will make 

' mention of the forthcoming 
Civil War Centennial in 1961 
and Iowa's plans for the com
memoration. 

Native of Virginia 
Piquancy is added to his 

talks on the Civil War by the 
fact that he is a native of 

' Danville, Va., received his B. 
A., from Randolph • Macon 
college and his M. A. and Ph. 
D. from Emory University 1.o. · 

where he au ht hl_s__tQ!)' fQr Dr. James Robertson Jr, 

ly journal published by the 
State University of Iowa and 
now in its sixth year. 

The program 

The Battle of Athens pro
gram will open with the pres
entation of the national col
ors by Gillespy Post, Ameri
can Legion of Donnellson fol
lowed by the National An
them played by the Farming
ton high school band, Donald 
Perkins directing. The invo
cation and benediction will be 
giYen by the Rev. Gordon 
Shipp of Farmington. 

Musical selections by the 
Mohawk Quartet of Montrose, 
Mrs. Carol Lewis. pianist, will 
precede Dr. Robertson's talk. 
Group singing will follow 
with Sally Thorp of Farming
ton as pianist and the pro
gram will close with music 
by the Embury Messy Mixers 
with their Kitchen Band. 



Battle of Athens Centennial 
draws crowd at Croton, Sun. 

(By Dorothy Pickett) 
The pages of history rolled 

swiftly back over a hundred 
years in the ·span of a few 
short hours Sunday when the 
centennial of the Battle of 
Athens was observed in the 
peaceful community of Cro· 
ton, where hundreds gather
ed in this, the eleventh annual 
observance of the only Civil 
War battle to reach Iowa soil. 

The Croton park on the 
banks of the Des Moines riv
er was filled almost to over
flowing to hear guest speaker, 
F. J . Nimtz of South Bend, 
Ind. who outlined briefly the 
events that led up to the bat
tle fought August 5, 1861 to· 
gether with highlights of the 
engagement itself. 

Specializes In Midwest 
Nimtz, former U. S. Con• 

gressman from Indiana and a 
Civil War historian who has 
specialized in the mid-west 
war arena, is not a stranger 
in the Tri State area, having 
married the former Letha 
Talbot of Keokuk. He is a 
veteran of World War II and · 
at present is a Lieutenant 
Colonel in the U. S. Army 
Reserve Corps. 

He is a member of the Ad· 

MONDAY, AUG. 7, 1961 

visory Council to the Civil 
War Centennial Commission, 
a member of the Chicago Civ· 
il War Round Table and was 
also Vice-Chairm~.n of the U. 
S. Lincoln Sesqui-centennial 
Commission in 1957. 

With such a background F. 
Jay Nimtz spoke with author
ity on Civil War history but 
in a narrative style that held 
the interest of the many lis· 
teners. He stated that our na· 
tion was pre-destined to have 
an Abraham Lincoln, who, at 

such a crucial period, ex
pounded the tenet of respect 
for human personalities. 

He contrasted the princip
les for which the Civil War 
was fought with tho.se of the 
cold war. "In communism," 
he said, "There is no respect 
for individuals or free enter· 
prise." . 

"In that century old strug
gle the Civil War," Nimtz 
concluded, "emerged ideals 
which are foremost in our 

(Continued on Page 2) 

THE BOY IN GRAY depicted by Marshall Thayer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Th.ayer of Mt. Pleasant, 
wearing copy of Civil War uniform from the 'War
saw Grays' and carrying musket used at Croton in 
1861, now owned by Jack Brumback of Memphis, 
Mo. -Daily Gate City Photo 

II? 



Battle of Athens 
(Continued from Page 1) 

country today - respect for 
independent freedom, inde
pendent property rights and 
independent personal rights." 

VFW commander 
Preceding the address of 

the afternoon Lloyd H. Goins, 
Iowa State commander of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
gave a tribute to the Veterans 
of the Civil War. 

William L. Talbot of Keo
kuk was master of ceremonies 
at Sunday's program, with 
Alois J. Weber, president .of 
the Lee county Historical so
ciety, introducing the speak
er. 

Music was furnished by the 
Farmington high 3chool band 
under the direction of Donald 
Perkins, Miss Arminda Bishop 
of Keokuk was soloist, with 
Bonnie Cahill as accompanist 
and the "Distortionaires" 
male quartet sang several 
numbers. 

The color guard was from 
the Gillespy Post, American 
Legion of Donnellson and the 
V.F.W. Post of Fort Madison. 
Salute to the patriots was giv
en by jl'roop C, 113th Recon. 
Squadron, Iowa National 
Guard, which is the modern 
counterpart to the "Keokuk 
Rifles" of 1861. 

The invocation and bene
diction were given by the 
Rev. Gordon Shipp of Farm
ington. 

Preceding and following 
the scheduled program "Ye 
Old Fife and Drum Corps" of 
Mt. Pleasant supplied some 
unusual entertainment, rem· 
iniscent of a past era. 

The irlteresting program 
and arrangements may be at
tributed to expert planning 
over a long period of time 
and acknowledgements are 
extended to many individuals 
and organizations -

To Helen Virden of Mt. 
Pleasant for her Centennial 
Poem; Refreshments - the 
Croton Community Club and 
Coca Cola Co. of Keokuk; the 
societies taking part in the 
program; public address sys
tem, Rural Electric Adminis 
stration, Craig Wilmuth of Mt 
Pleasant; chairs, Croton Com
munity Club; flowers, Rider's 
Nursery of Farmington; and 
press, Mrs. Jessie Williamson 
of Donnellson. 

.... k~.-.... 
WILLIAM TALBOT (left), Lloyd H. Goins, Iowa State commander of the VFW 
(center) and guest speaker, J. Jay Nimtz, look over program at Sunday's 'Ratti~ 
of Athens Centennial' at Croton, -Daily Gate City Photo 

ATHENS, MO., which is 12 miles north of Kahoka 
and five miles south of Farmington, w'elcomes visi• 
tors for its celebration Aug. 5 .. Sign is on Missouri 
highway 81 where you turn east on CC. 

-Sally Moreland Photo 
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Border towns join lorcet 
in early Civil War battle 

I. I 
took off their shoes, rolled up 
their pants and splashed 
through the ford to the Mis· _ 
souri bank. 

Volunteers also showed up 
from Salem, Primrose and 
other communities, armed 
only with hatchets, axes, 

By Dorothy Pickett maxed a series of guerilla ac• Col. Green and his troops knives or pitchforks. 
The only Confederate can- tivities in northern Missouri camped at Chambersburg, ad-

non ball to touch Iowa landed early in the war. It seems vancing the following morn- Bayonet charge 
in Croton August 5, 1861 - there were two separate ing to Athens, a distance of After a successful bayonet 
and this because the rebels Home Guards - one for the some four or five miles. Dur, assault by Moore's men there 
had fired high from their sta- Union, headed by Col. David ing the night a messenger was a gradual Confederate 
tion across the Des Moines Moore of Clark county, and was dispatched from Col; withdrawel, followed soon by 
river at Athens, Mo. one for the Confederacy, un- Moore's headquarters to Keo- a full-scale retreat. 

Thus, the Iowa town and the der Col. Martin 'Green of kuk, asking for help. Immedi, The battle lasted less than 
Missouri town are closely as- Lewis county. ately the City Rifles and tht1 two hours and much of the 
sociated in what turned out In midsummer of '61 Moore Keokuk Rangers, plus addi- action still remains unrec_ ord-1 
to be the only Civil War camped at Athens with fewer tional volunteers, boarded ~ ed. Casualty reports also 
skirmish to be fought on Iowa than 400 men. This was an train and were off for Croton vary, according to available 
soil. Both Croton and Athens advantageous spot since he some 20 miles away. ' records. Perhaps six or eight 
were sizeable towns in the had a direct supply line from The City Rifles were led by were killed and 20 or 30 
1860's but today the com- U. S. Army headquarters in Attorney William W. Belknap wounded. Other records place 
bined population is barely St. Louis via the Des Moines and the Rangers were under the casualties at a much high-
half a hundred. river railway to Keokuk and Capt. Hugh Sample. Green's er number. 

Croton, the latter being sit- troops were made up of boys Two hospitals were set up 
Plan state park uated on the opposite side of and men from 12-year olds to care for the wounded, the 

Each village observes the the river from Athens. up to 80 years. They were Confederates using a saloon 
anniversary of the battle and poorly paid and poorly fed. and the Union casualties were 
each is working toward a fit- • Peace conference It has been said that some treated at the Sprouse home 
ting state park to perpetuate Green, with troops number- were barefooted, many in in Croton. This house was 
the memory of the incident. ing between 1,500 and 2,000, their shirtsleeves. Most of the rec7ntly deeded to the Iowa 
The park at Croton is already came north hoping to · g~in men had horses but many Soci~ty ~or the Preservation 
underway under the auspices control of the federal sup- were without saddles or of Historic Landmarks by Mrs. 
of the Iowa State Conserva- plies that were, pouring into bridles. Doris Pearce, who uncle, Wil-
tion commission and citizens Croton. On July 25 a peace liam Sprouse, died in the 
from three states have conference was held in the Some unarmed building follo~ing wounds suf-
launched a campaign to Joseph Benning home in Some carried shotguns or fered in the battle. 
arouse interest in the estab- Athens at which time Moore squirrel rifles but others had Athens landmarks 
lishment of a monument or was urged to lay down his no weapons ~t all. A Cham- Athens, too, has several 
state park, or both, at Athens. arms. The colonel refused. bersburg blacksmith had cast Civil War landmarks-the old 

The battle of Athens cli- On the eve of the battle one, or possibly two cannon c~~etery where a number of 
tir{ir 'lttily ~ttft Q!ifll 'balls. The first of these was ~lVll War vete~ans are .. bur-

\_ ,. 
THE JOE BENNING HOUSE AT ATHENS-now al
most•completely hidden with low hanging trees and 
brush. Cannonball entered at side of kitchen door. 

_ _______ -_ ,_D0 aily Gate City Photo 

the one that hit the Benning ied, the ~,attle field, the Ca~
house, barely missing the non B~ll house, Col. David 
family as they ate their Moore s headquarters and the 
breakfast, then passed re~ains of o~d . Colton Mi:l 
through the back side of the which wa_s bmlt m 1856. Th!s 
building, whizzing on to the at. o~e time wa~ the towns 
Iowa shore. The rebels final- prmcip_al enter~nse. , I 
ly resorted to firing nuts and D~tails of this year s 101st 
bolts as ammunition , anmversary of the Battle of 

The battle prop~r was At_he~s are not comp:ete at 
fought in Athens. Col. Moore's th_is tim_e, but accordmg to 
troops were reinforced by a Missouri Congressman Clar
mounted infantry troop from ence Cannon, arr~ngements 
Alexandria, Mo., and a few hav~ been made with army 
troops from companies who engmeers at Fort Leonard I 
had been passing through vyood to ID:ake a survey as the 
Keokuk at the time the call first step m a propos-ed pon
for help ~rrived. too~ bri~ge across , the Des 

Keokuk's military formed Momes nver fro~1 Croton ~o 
on the Iowa side at Croton and A!hens. If ca!-rie? out this 
fired across the river with will be ~eady m time for the 
rifle~ The river was low at ~elebration. 
the time and many of the men 
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PART OF CROTON PARK with entrance sign to the 
town. In reality Croton is not the most northerly point 

of Civil War activity, but the second. One point in Ohio 
that is farther north saw battle. Daily Gate City Photf 

It is also expected to Ii.ave day. 
I roadways cleared which now Whatever the arrangements 
are overgrown with brush, are, visitors may be assured 
thus providing access to the of genuine hospitality on both 
~annon ball house and the old sides of the river, and it will 
1nm. It has also been rumor- be a day of historic interest, 

led that former President Har- , providing exciting vignettes of 
ry S. Truman has been invited Civil War days right in our 

. to be guest speaker of the I own back yard. 
• - n •• • 

~ 
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Old letter recarls 
Battle of Athens 

By Sally More.land 
FARMINGTON ._ The 103rd 

observance of the Battle of 
Athens was held on the battle 
site in Athens, Mo Aug. 1 and 
2. . "; 

Through the courtesy ol 
Mrs. Osa Hiller of Kahoka, 
Mo., a copy of a letter written 
by J. M. Hiller describing the1 
Civil War ba.ttle of Aug. 5,1 
1861 will be displayed by Ken
neth Doud. 

Hiller was fighting with the 
Union Army, a member of the 
N. E. Mo. Regiment Home 
Guards at Athens under Col. 
David Moore. 

The following is an unedi- ,11 

ted. copy of Hiller's letter. 
There are blank spaces where 
the words were not legible. 

1500 rebels 
Athens Clark Co: Mo. Aug.5, 
1861 
Dear Brother, 

I snatch a few moments I 
time to inform you of the I ' 
transa.ctioils of the day _;_ A 

lbattle was fought here this 
morning between 8 to 1500 

,reb-els and about 450 patriots 
-The N. E. Mo. Regiment 
Home Guards was stationed 

CLARK COUNTY COURT built this new road into the park area at Athens, Mo. 
Volunteers made paths through the timber and cleared ground i,n the 187 
acre park. · -Sally Moreland 

A VIEW OF CROTON, taken from the bank of the Des Moines river at Athens, 
Mo. The 103rd annual observance of the Battle of Athens will be held on the 
battle site AIJ9. 1 and 2. 

here on rather a small portion 
commanded by Col. D. Moore. 
We learned from scouts and 
other scources tha.t a large 
force was moving on us and 
\vould probably attack us last 
night. I was dispatched to Keo. 
kuk for aid but as they had 
been frequently alarmed on 
false reports suceeded only in 
getting some 75 or 80 men, 
Home Guards and volunteers. ' 
A little a.fter daylight this 
morning the picket guard 
rushed in reporting the ra
pid advance of a large force. 
Our forces had not become ' 
fully rallyed till they a.ttacked 
us with two cannon shooting 
scraps of iron broken castings 
etc. Our .boys stood fine. Re
markably for ra.w soldiers 
and returned a voley of mus
ket balls Their cannon was 
planted o·n the hill near Capt. 
Baker7 S fiouse. - Our forces
were stationed on the space 
between the Armstrong store 
room, (the one lower down) 
and the frame house owned by tit~t i\uily "ttt:r _C!tity KEOKUK, IOWA 
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS ~-- . 
SHEET N0 .. -4-J_,,l"-flj.. __ _ 

f Wm. McKee. They had a fine I tally wounded and probably! At Athens the Sunday after
chance at us but owing to / 8 or 10 less severely. noon program will include a 

1 the unskillfullness of their The loss of the enemy is not 1'==== 
"'"• ev • gunners or some other cause, known as they had wagons 

DAT their cannons failed to kill or and carried many away. We 
1L_ cripple a single man. They al- found three dead on the 

so attacked us on both flanks ground and several mortally' 
having a strong force in the wounded. Jim McArtar was 
cornfield immedia.tely belowlwounded in the hip, not mor
Wm. Gray's house where they tal (secession) I am not ac
opened a brisk fire but also quainted with any of the kil
with no effect or very little. led. Royal took Harriet and 

Stampede starts Billy and Alexander into Iowa 
A portion of our forces were in a buggy just as the fight 

fa.ken with a panic and made commenced. I think they went1 
a stampede for . A great to Sam Haulswortles where 
many shots were fired Amelia had been for two 
on our forces in the river but weeks or more Hiram and I 
with little effect. Shooting ov- both hold positions in this re
er - the flag that was ca.r- giment. He is adjutant and I 
ried over was pierced ~ith was appointed Judge Advoca.te 
nine balls. I crossed the river and I shall be kept busy for 
and rallyed a small force, pro-i some time trying the priso-

' bably 80 or 40 men, behind, ners we took. Hon. Wm. More-
the fence when we soon drove land, Capt. Baker Rev. Wal- Observance 
the force from the cornfield ker, Sam Kite, Jessie Mullins1 The town of Croton, where 

I and the old log house where Jonathan Bidell, A. 0 . Bedell; cannon balls fell in the north
I they fought from the doors William Spurgin, John Stew- ernnrost battle of the Civil 
I and windows. art and many other of our War will hold an annual ob

Their party attacking from neighbors were engaged with serv~nce of the battle on j the point at Benning's Sla.ugh- us. 1 A 4 
ter House attempted to take We a.re much rejoiced over _u_g_._ · --------
I possession of the point below the victory. As they claim ' mortgage burning by the Athens 
the hill but were dislodged by they can whip 5 to 1 - and I! Park Development Association, 
Capt. Hackney's Company. j as many of their party said f which has developed ~30 ~cr~s 
I As soon as the flanks were I the did not kno\V abqut thew of land into a park with ~icm~ 
l riven back ?ur small force ski! imilk -Yank~es fighting, area, shelter house and h1ston
t waded . the nver below the I they may find out to their cal marker. 
J dam, filled up the hollow be- , sorrow. We have been rein- The Athens program Satur-
1 tween ~rs. --Mars~banks and forced today with a regiment day night will include a home 
1Jo Bennmgs to remforce our , from Keokuk ·. and will .take talent show. 
1 main body ~mt found the ene• up the line of march probably Russell Rathwriler w~ll be the 
my retrea.tmg. I then mo?n• tomorrow and clean them out. speaker at church services Sun-
ted a contraband ho:se (which In haste, yours day. There will be a barbecue, 
is now in our keepmg) got a J. M. Hiller memorial service at the mark.I 
case of holster pistols and a~ D 5 M ines Sunday Register er, and entertainment by the 
musket and with about 21; J:iy 21° 1968 3-T Gospelletts of Ottumwa with the 
others followed in pursuit. Third News Section , Rev. James Salvador of Batavia 
Their forces of probably 80' -------- -- as speaker. 

or 100 covering the retreat EVENTS s ET AT I Sunday night will featurP. the 
of !heir cannon made a halt I Burlington Clipper Barbershop 
on the rise beyond Biedman's. 1 Chorus of Burlington. 

We charged on them. CIVIL WAR SITE At the Croton observance t_he 
Form ambush . I program will feature Keith 

, When they retrea.ted rapid- I Muntz as master of ceremonies 
ly we all got shots at them as (Th• Register's Iowa News Service} I and Stanley Shepherd as speak-
they hove from the hill at B?b FARMINGTON, IA. - Annual er, both of Farmington. 
Grays, we being at Stratford s. observance of the Battle of r--~-- 1-
We then fell back as if re. Athens will be held next Satur-
treating and formed an am• ...-----,. day and Sunday 
bush but they were too co- in Athens, Mo., 
wardly to pursue. We took se• DES MOINES six miles south 
v-eral prisoners and horses, * of Farmington. 

Farmington• Probably 15 or 20 of the lat-. -===-'v The event will 
~o ter and guns, blankets, ammu- be held on the 

nition. Hiram was not site of the Civil War battle 

lin the fight ~aving gone to fought Aug. 5, 1861. 
Elders the mght before. 1 Across the Des Moines River 
think the battle lasted abo?t f Ath th hamlet of Cro-
an hour or more. Our loss m rom ens, . e . 

1 killed so far as known is ton in Iowa will have its annual 
three. Two or three are mor- observance Aug._4_. ~---.--

.. 
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Crowd of nearly 900 enjoys 
two day observance at Athens 

mbr IDail!t ("6atr O!iftt 
By Sally Moreland 

FARMINGTON - The motor
cycle hill climb at Athens, Mo., 
Saturday afternoon attracted an 
estimated crowd of betwe-2n 800 
and 900 fans . Cyclists from Des 
Moines , Cedar Rapids and other 
distant points joined local en
thusiasts to present a spectacu
lar show on the 98 foot hill. 

Youthful spectators scrambled 
down the hillside with the agil
ity of mountain goats to pick 
their vantage points while the 
more cautious types carefully 
descended the makeshift stairs 
and clung to the guide ropes. 

This was the first program of 
the 105th annual observance of 
the Battle of Athens held in the 
Athens park six miles south of 
Farmington Saturday and Sun
day: 

Barbecue 
Over 500 beef barbecue din

ners were s-zrved Sunday. Mis
sourians and Iowans, all volun
teer workers, formed the kitchen 
staff this year as they have 
each year. 

Contrary to the caustic com
ments by an apparent publicity 
seeker who was .;:>holographed 
and interviewed by Lloyd Maf
fitt of the Burlington Hawk-Eye, 
there is no friction between Cro
ton, Iowa, and Athens , Mo. 

Efforts have been made to 
schedule the observances on dif
ferent dates. Iowans and Mis
sourians have worked toward a 

-common goal, a bridge to span 
the Des Moines riv~r to link the 
two communities. 

The drive for a bridge, con
ductzd several years ago, was 
unsuccessful. Athens continues 
its drive for recognition from 
the state of Missouri and estab
lishment of a state park in the 
area now owned and being de
veloped by the Athens Park De
velopment ass.ociation. The as
sociation has received assistance' 
from Iowans as well as from 
Missourians in this project. 

Concert 
Entertainment for the two-day 

event includ,zd a concert by the 
Keokuk Municipal band on Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m . and a rock 
'n' roll dance featuring the Ris
ing Sons at 9 p.m. 

Charles A. Purkett Jr. of Jef
ferson Citl, Mo., Chief Division 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

GRAY of Farmington on left, pre.sident of the Athens Park De
velopment Ass',n. and Charles A. Purkett Jr. of Jefferson City, Mo., Chief, 
Division of Fisheries of the Missouri Department of Conservation, discuss pro• 

gram at· Athens on Sunday afternoon. 
of Fisheries, Missouri Dept. of centrate on physical improve- Displays 
Conservation, was the featur-2d ments. "Last year our assets Civil War relics 
speaker for the program Sunday were $12,000 from an origina played under a large tent. 
afternoon: He explained the pur- investment of $6,000 ," said GraYI Among the many it•zms brought 
pose of his de.;iartment and onepointing out that in five years by Jack Brumback of Mem.;:ihis, 
of its goals "to try to get good thz association had doubled its Mo. was an old (Harper Fer-
fishing opportunities within 20original investment. ry) 'Army musket which was du 
mil,2s of everybody." The program was preceded bv up in 1915 by Dr. A. M. Keeth-

Kenneth Gray, president of a parade. Musical entertainment ler 87 of Memphis when dig 
the Athens Park Development was furnished by the "Naus" ging i~ a mound at' Athens. It 
Association, was master of cere- (Doc, Tom and Kathy) vocalists was lost during the battle of 
monies and introduced other from Mount Pleasant, who sang Athens on Aug. 5, 1861. 
board members pr.2sent. State throughout the day and the "All Kenneth Doud's display in 
ca~didates introduce~ who spoke American Quart,zt" of. Quincy, eluded a p~::!ce of chain which 
bnefly were Rep. Dick De Cos- who presented a variety pro- dates from the Civil War battle 
ter, Rep. GleII: ~rockett, Nelson gram th~t nigl.t. and had been handed down 
Glasgow, yres1dmg Clar~ C~un- Mrs. Richard Park~ of Shells- from generation to generation 
ty C~urt Judge_ and ~•2w1s Kmg, burg and Mrs. Hattie Warner and is owned by Clifford Bel 
cand1~at~ for Judge m the east- of Bonaparte won the oil paint- of Revere, Mo. The chain ha 
ern d1stnct. ings of the Old Mill Wall and hit an old oak tr,2e and Newto 

. Parade the Old Cannonball House, re- Lanker was behind the tree ac-
Gray spoke of the project spectively. Th-3 artists are Ken- cording to Bell. After the battle 

launched at Athens five years neth Do~d and Mrs. Lloyd He~n the chain was cut up and the 
ago and of the progress made of Farmmgton_who donated their links handed out to the family. 
to date. He emphasized the ne- work. The proJect brought $67.50 Doud also displayed Civil War 
cessity to .pay for the 187 acres for the Park Board. weapons from the H. M. Hall 
of land first and then to con- collection, Kirkwood, Ill. Hz had 



an old anvil used to chop up 
chains and iron cooking utensils 
for ammunition in the battle. 
Among the antiques displayed 
by Kennet~ Muntz of Farming
ton was the first corn sheller 
made in 1866 by Beaver and 
Jones of Pittsburgh, Pa. An ear 
of corn was stuck into the iron 
groove and the corn was hand 
turned to shell. The Jim Mc
Williams of Revere, Mo., and the 
Paul Lowerys of Farmington 
had displays for the "flea mar
ket" and the Happy Home
mak-~rs Extension club had nu
merous hand made items for 
sale with all 9roceeds to go to 
the park board. 

Flowers donated by the Hi
way Flower Sh0p, Kahoka, Mo., 
were presented to Mrs. Lucy 
Bogguss, 93, of Rev-.::re, Mo., 
who was the oldest person pres
ent. 

UP GOES the cycle and down goes the driver at the motorcycle hill climb at 
Athens, Mo. on Saturday afternoon opening the 2-day observance of the 

.. •ttle of Al•hens. 

ATTRACTING AS much atention as a Good Humor man was Duggan Spurgeon 
of Williamstown, Mo. who gave free rides to the kids in his bright red wagon 
pulled by his small mule team. I-le called the mules Henneys, not Jennies. 
Spurgeon said the Henneys we.re S and 6 years old, respectively. He made 1iie 
fancy rig. It proved to be the most popular tout· at historic Athens on Sunday. 
Trying out the feel of a mule team are front seat on left, George Benner of Don
nell-son and Clarence Fett of Farmington. In the rear on left is Emil Ball of 

Donnellson. Other rider wa:; not identified. 
-Sally Moreland 

-Sally Moreland 



KENNETH GRAY of Farmington, left greeti.ng State Senator Richard Southern 
of Monroe City, Mo. featured speaker at the Battle of Athens observance Sunday 
at Athens, Mo. Gra yis president of the Athens Park Developme,nt ilS$'n. 

Over 1700 attend two day 
celebration at A thens, Mo. 

By Sally Moreland 

ARMINGTON-History buffs 
again converged on Athens, Mo., 
for its annual two-day observ
ance over the weekend. An es
timated crowd of 500 on Satur
day and 1,200 on Sunday attend
ed tbe program held on the 
actual Civil War battleground. 
'lbe observance commemorates 
the battle which took place 
there Aug. 5, 1861. 

! barbecue ham and bean sup
per was served Saturday in the 
Bhelterhouse and beef barbecue 
was served on Sunday. Seven 
hundred pounds of beef was pre
pared for the event in addition 
to pies, cakes, relishes, salads 
and beverages. 

\ Comments most often heard 
on the grounds concerned the 
.&llleral improvement of the park 
'Ma. Exhibits were shown un
der small tents and the pro
-~ were ~resented under a 
lar1e tent. Tlie grassy area is 

a comfortable site for a 

Gr~r Dail« ~ab C!!itg 
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relaxed weekend where old KFU radio. Mrs. Kneeland has 
freinds can meet and pick up had five years with the St. Louis . 
a bit of Civil War history from Philharmonic. Kneeland is 
the many exhibitors. school superintendent at Re-

Will preserve headquarters 
The Civil War headquarters of 

Col. Bavid Moore, Union officer, 
has been purchased and will be 
preserved. Rest rooms have 
been built. Roads are rocked so 
the annual observance can take 
place rain or shine. 

Nelson Glasgow of Granger, 
Mo., presiding judge of the 
county court at Kahoka, was 
master of ceremonies for the 
home talent show Saturday 
night and also sang. Violins 
were the instruments of the 
James R. Kneeland family of 
Revere, Mo., who opened the 
program. The Kneeland chil
dren, Becky, 9, and Margaret, 
7, study at Southern Illinois Uni
versity, Edwardsville. Becky 
has ap_peared on KMOX TV and 

Vere. 

Program 
Others on the program were 

Dwayne,· Beverly and Roderick 
Longanecker; Rodney Brown; 
Janet, Marilyn and Linda Rider; 
Steve Swygard of Farifield; 
Patty Harness and Ila Mae 
Woods accompanied by Harold 
Muntz who also appeared with 
Eddie Munford and Jeff Mun
ford; Gene and Darrell Calvert 
of Kahoka, Mo.; and Mrs. Helen 
Beaird. 

The Rev. Keith Gilmore of 
Anamosa, former parole officer 
for southeastern Iowa, was the 
speaker for the worship service 
Sunday morning. 

James Skeens gave a grain 
cradling demonstration preced
ing the program Sunday after-

/ 7 
noon. Kenneth Gray, president 
of the Athens Park Develop
ment Association, was master of 
ceremonies. Officers of the 
Clark County Historical Society 
were introduced. Bob Isenhart 
of Burlington spoke briefly. 

Report 
Following the introduction of 

the Athens ~ark Development 
Association., Mrs. James Skeens, 
secretary, gave a report on the 
past year. The association met 
with Mrs. Jessie Gaylord and 
bought the Gaylord 32 acres 
with the old hotel for $2,400. H 
was agreed to preserve the 
house and restore it as soon as 
possible. Ground has been 
cleared around the house. Other 
activities included floats in pa
rades in which the association 
11laced first at Kahoka and sec
ond at Farmington. Wheat was 
sowed on five acres of park 
land in October. In February 
it was voted to spend $100 to 
build a ladies rest room. Tim
othy and clover was seeded in 
the wheat grounds the latter 
part of February. The Park 
board sponsored four motorcy
cle hill climbs. In May, three
fourths of the park road was 
rocked. 

Tom Rider, treasurer, gave a 
financial report, which he said 
was not complete at this time. 

· The observance last year 
brought $2,192.13. Net worth to
day was estimated at $15,200; 
total debts were $2,800. 

Lifelong resident 
Flowers were presented to 

Doris Wilson, 77, who has lived 
in Athens all of her life. Nora 
Epperhart of Revere, Mo., who 
said she was 84, received a bou
quet as the oldest person pres
ent. 

A musical program was pre
sented by the Clayton Parsons 
Family of Lowell. 

The Rev. Richard DeMont 
and the Rev. Carl Martin of 
Kahoka and Freda Gutting 
were featured in the Civil 
War Memorial Service. The 
color bearers were from 
Herman-Blum Post 192 of the 
American Legion at Kahoka. 

Senator Richard Southern, 
of Monroe City, Mo., Demo
crat, spoke of the Civil War 
battle at Athens on Aug. 5, 
1861, and noted that the 
same cannon used at Athens 
was used at Monroe City. He 
spoke of the recent riots in 
Detroit and of the study of 



n1story from which we can 
learn so much. He had words 
of encouragement for the 
park board and its goals at 
Athens. 

Free will offerings on Sat
urday brought $52.65 and on 
Sunday $90. The M. Guffey 
Family of KTVO presented 
the program Sunday night. 

Oil painting given away 
Mary Peacock of Fort Mad-_ 

ison won the oil painting· and 
Melvin Gordy of Revere, Mo. 
won the quilt. The cost of the 
materials for the painting 
was furnished by the Athens 
Park Board and the art wor1t 
donated by Kenneth Doud 
and Mrs. Lloyd Henn of Far• 
mington. The quilt was do• 
nated by the Happy Home• 
makers Extension Club which 
had a country store of hand 
made items and white ele• 

phants table on the grounds 
for the benefit of the associ• 
ation. 

also bunting with 45 stars -
used before 1912 in a cele
bration at Farmington. Ken• 
net Doud displayed the Dr. 
F. M. Hall collection from 
Kirkwood, Ill., guns, oil paint
ings, old pictures and curios. 
The Horace Sickingers of 
New London included Jim 
Beam bottles in their exhibit, 
and Guy Hummell of Mt. 
Pleasant had antiques. r ltJt> 

Exhibitor Jack Brumback 
of Memphis, Mo., historian, 
collector, and student of the 
Civil War, had in his collec
tion an 1875 plate ma<'!e by 
Gillander and Sons of Phila• 
delphia and a 1776-1876 book 
on Iowa Glass. Kenneth Muntz 
had a Civil War exhibit and 

at Athens. 
Committees were named 

and plans made to observe the 
101st anniversary Aug. 5. For
mer President Harry S. Tru
man has been invited as guest 

, speaker for the event which 
will be held on the battle field 
site at Athens. 

The speakers 
, Lloyd Redd, county agent 
; of Kahoka, Donald Wilson of 

j 

' ' . .J .,;:..,"""4 t ... ,Md 

Athens, Gilbert Sargent of St. 
Francisville, state representa
tive of Missouri and member 
of the State Park Commission, 
I and Kenneth Doud, local his-
torian, were among the speak
ers. 

Doud's talk on the history 
of Athens and the skirmish 
there was illustrated by a map 
and color chalk drawings 
made by Mrs. Lloyd Henn of 
Farmington. 

THIS MAP OF THE BATTLE SITE was drawn by Mrs. Lloyd Henn of Farmington 

Redd, Wilson and Doud 
conducted tours of the his
toric sites which included the 
Joseph Benning house; the old 
hotel which was the John 
Smith house and was used as 
Col. David Moore's headquar
ters; the old mill and other 
points of interest. 

from material furnished by Ke·nneth Doud of Athens, Mo. 
m6r llailg "ttft C!!itU -Photo by Sally Moreland 

The weather-beaten Ben
ning house, vacant for more 
than 31 years, is scarred by 
two holes made by a Con
federate cannonball which 
whizzed through hte kitchen 

Proposed Athens State Park 
campaign is launched Sunday . 
~ARMINvTON - A cam- park or monument,_ or both-;- One - hundred twenty-fiveand out th.e _opposite w~ll, 

pa1gn was launched Sunday j at Athens, Mo. the site of the persons from Iowa Missourinarrowly missmg the family 
afternoon to rekindle interest Civil War battle Aug. 5, 1861 and Illinois attended the meet-seated at the breakfast table. 
in the establishment of a state on the Iowa-Missouri border. [ing in the Methodist churcli 



Battle of Athens annual observance 
is highlighted with mortgage burning 

By Sally Moreland 
FARMINGTON:.... Lloyd Redd of Kahoka, 

Mo., struck the match that lit the paper 
that burned the mortgage that freed the 
Athens Park Development Association from 
&ndebtedness. 

The ceremony took place S u n d a y 
afternoon at . Athens, Mo., on the second 
day of the annual observance of the Battle 
of Athens. 

Holding the $2,800 mortgage for burning 
was Archie Buck, vice president of the 
association, while Kenneth Gray, president, 
at left in photo, served as master of 
ceremonies, of Farmington. 

The mortgage burning climaxed the 
busmess meeting held under a large tent 
on the site of the Civil War battle which 
took place there August 5, 1861. 

Other officers of the association are Ruth 
Skeens, secretary, Richard W i 1 son. 
treasurer, Don Calvert and Melvin Gordy. 
Former officers are Tom Rider, Don 
Wilson, Ernest French, and Dale Phillips. 

Gray commended the officers and gave 
a resume of the progress made since the 
organizational meeting of the association 
in 1962 by Redd, Jim McWilliams, Gilbert 
Sargent. Floyd Millen, Sally Moreland and 

' Helen Virden. 
Gray said this group recruited many 

others to help launch the drive for a park 
and restoration of the historic site. He 
gave special recognition to Mayors George 
Benner of Donnellson, Glenn Crockett of 
Kahoka, Jay Armstrong of Farmington; 
the Clark County Historical Society, Art 
Bright.well, Ed Libby, who has been in 
charge of food, Jim Skeens, and Kenneth 

KENNETH GRAY, left, Archie Buck of burn mortgage of the Athens Park De. 
Farmington and Lloyd Redd of Kahoka velopment assn. during the ,celebratioi, 

Sunday. - Sally Moreland 

Doud, historian. 
Also to Paul Rowe, publisher of the Clark 

County Courier, Bill Kerr. oublisher of the 
Record-Republican, Bonaparte, and Sally 
Moreland, The Daily Gate City, Keokuk, 
Oftumwa Courier, Evening Democrat, Fort 
Madison, The Burlington Hawk-Eye, and 
the Des Moines Register and Tribune and 
KOKX radio station at Keokuk. 

• Also Joe Yeager, director of State Parks, 
Governor Warren Hearnes, Dick Decoster, 
state representative, Ruby Greene, Senator 
Mackie, Paul Holliday, Ben Dixon, 
researcher and historian, Otis Gutting and 
Jack Brumback,. Nelson Glasgow and the 
Clark County Court, Stuart Ward, Seth 
Brothers, Joe Dunning, Karl Trump, 
Barrows and Bartels and Ralph Plenge. 

Helen Virden of Oakland Mills recalled 
that the first time she was in Athens she 
wore boots and slacks and carried a weed 
cutter "to look at it." In commending the 
association, she said that to do this much 
in five years you have to dream big enough 
and work hard enough. "We need a 
country-full of people like them," she said. '• 1 

Jim McWilliams, who presented the first THE HERMAN-BLUM Legion Post of 
$10 check to the association, spoke briefly, Kahoka presented the colors at the Ath-

KEOKUK, IOWA -3 
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ens, Mo. annual observance of the Battle 
of Athens. - Sally Moreland 



This inc udea mo orcyc e rn.11 c 1m s, 
also Paul Holliday of Bur mgton an 1clc auctions, cash donations and articles made 
Decoster, who is running for re-election and sold by women's groups. 
as state representative in Clark county. A free will offering of $106 was collected 

speaker the Rev. James Salvaaor o 
Batavia. The Burlington Clipper Barbersho 
Chorus entertained Sunday night. 

Gray told the assemblage that much has at the home talent show Saturday night 
been accomplished at Athens by purchasing attended by 600 persons. An estimated 
land and improving it into a park area, crowd of 1,000 attended the events on 
but this is just the first plateau. Money Sunday, 900 persons were served at the 
will have to be raised by cash doQations food stand where barbecue beef was 
and various projects for future plans to featured on the menu in addition to side 
preserve the old buildings on the historic dishes. Russell Rothweiler of Taylor, Mo., 
site. was the speaker at church services Sunday. 

Retreat at 4:30 p.m. was by the Herma 
Blum Post 192 of the American Legio 
at Kahoka. Hiram Hiller is p o s 
commander. 

Past methods of raising money were Also featured on Sunday were t h e 

In charge was Sgt. at Arms, Roland 
Heinze; color guard - Dave Lewis, Lumas 
McCoy; Color bearers - Harry Heinze, 
Nelson Glasgow; firing squad - Russell 
Dietrich, George Seyb, Bill Kerr, Ky! 
Dn•n~Mn R,ur]pr W"/1 Kenneth Wilson. outlined by Ruth Skeens in her report. GosQeletts from KTVO "'-'-·· --- - _, 

MONDAY, AUGUST 3, 1953 I ·W;t\-8 AT•THE" 
iiii.r;::..:;;:~ ~~;;:,:;:,,~,,,_,,_,,,~_-::;;:;::;;:;;;;:=::;;;::::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;;;:;;.;;-i BATTLE QF ~THENS 

Daily Gate City Photo 
92~D ANNIV~R_SARY OF THE BATTLE OF ATHENS; northernmost skir• 
n_ush of t?e C1v1l War, was observed Sunday afternoon in Croton at the 
s,te of this monument and flag staff erected in 1950 as a memorial to the 
e~e~t F. H. Anderson of Farminaton. 9resident of the Southeast Iowa 
C1v1l War Memorial association, prea!ded and Dale E Carrell was guest 
apealter. Stor;y and pict\b'ie on page 10. • 

-Oharles Bishop; 79, was one of the 
most interested attendants at th£> 
celebration ol the Battl-io of Athenil 
at that place laet Saturday. • 

Mr. Bishop was one of the forty 
·or fifty non-combatant - • women 
and children who took refuge In the 
J. H. ·01denhaga hou!le, lately torn 
down when Col. David Moore and hir, 
Federals routed an attac~lng force 
of Confederates, under Col. Green 
on the now historic date of August 5, 
1861. 

Of the non-combatants In the 
town, Mr. Bishop thinks there re
main but two others besides him
self. Mrs. Jemimah Mill or, nee 
Hansen, of Iowa, and John Bedell, 
of Athens. 

As Mr .Bishop remembE:rs ft, the 
fight was only 1½ hours duration, 
when the superior arms and morale 
of Col. Moore's troops and the threat 
of Iowa soldiers. across the Des 
Mines allowed his much smaller force 
to put Green's men to route. 

However the Confederates gave 
the old town quite a ware and with 
their little cannon shot clear through 
the old Benning house, as well as 
lobbed a few balls clear over the 
river into Croton. Mr. Chamoor
Iain of Luray possesses one of the · 
shot. '. ' 

, It is ~aid they hid the cannon be·' 
~tor~ their flight and slipped back for 
' It the following night. i 
' Mr. Bishop, whose parents were 
the late Mr .and Mrs. Mordecai Bish-

' op, W..?11 remembers being taken by; 
his mother to a brick store building 1 
where the dead and wounded were 
housed. 

The Union men whom he thinks 
wore among the dead wer-e: Spro·use, 
Sullivan Thompson and Rev. Hani- .., 
son . · l 

. Mr. Bfsb.op's. father entered the 
war on the 11lde or the Union. Mrs. 
Bishop took the boys, William and 
Charles back to Wyonette, Ill., their 
former home, until the war was over. 

Mr. Bishop is hale and active for 
-his age and can work along sid-, men 
ma-nr years younier. 
· . - . An Old Gou 
• - George Wilson, another aged cltf• 
zen of Ashton, was also an attendant 
at the celebration and exhibited an 
old musket, a souvenir of the battle. 
' Mr. Wils9n, a la;d in 1811, lived 
near tlie ,lordon 'se)).ool house Wh9re 
aome· «>f Oreea'e tleelng men throw 
••!-1 i t,~. 4lt guns. Mr. wn
iliii'- : Old r~ttc -~Ing one ofJ thei,i, 
tt ta·a •~th .bofe, muzzftli.liiilf 
with' fJl .-noed wooden stock an 

goocJ" eoltditfpn. ~ 1 

....-~~~~ 



Athens Methodist church marks 
100 years of service August 18 

By Sally Moreland 
FARMINGTON - The Athens Methodist 

church will celebrate its centennial Sunday, 
Aug_ 18. There will be a morning worship 
service at 11 o'clock, a carry-in dinner at 
12:30 and the centennial service at 2:30 p.m. 

The morning speaker will be the pastor, 
Rev. 1). L. Foley and the afternoon speaker 
the Re,,. Homer Morris, district superinten
dent from the Hannibal-Kirksville district. 

Dinne.- will be 'at the Athens Park. Every
one is urged to attend and asked to bring 
GWD table service. Drinks will be furnished. 

The Athens Methodist church, located in 
ortheas~ Clark county, in Grant Township 

"'Jlear the Des Moines River, was built in 
1868. 

It is in the Hannibal-Kirksville District of 
the Missouri East Conference of the United 
'Methodist Church. At one time is was in

luded in a circuit with Revere and Oak 
rove and was served by a pastor residing 

the parsonage at Revere. At another 
ime the church was on the Kahoka Circuit 

and was served by the Kahoka minister. 
Since 1956 Athens has been part of the 
Wayland Circuit. The present pastor is the 

ev. D. L. Foley. Services of worship are 
conducted at Athens the first and third 
Sundays of each month. 

The f:rst Sunday School recorded an en
rollment of one hundered for Athens and 
Alexandria. The Sunday School functioned 
until 1956. 

The building was painted in about 1901 
and near that time was redecorated inside. 

A ~oal and wood stove was used for heat
ing and oil lamps for light until 1952 when 
the electrician Herman Meier of Kahoka, 
with the assistance of the church men, in
stalled electricity. The people were grate
ful -for this improvement and for other 
gifts including light fixtures and wall clock. 
In 1953 the U. S. and Christian flags were 
given to the church. 
, The outside of the building was painted 
again in the late 1940's by a community 
group. In 1953 the inside was redecorated 
and pews painted by August Plenge. 

The piano was purchased during the 1930's 
when R(•v. La Frentz was pastor. 

Carpeting for the platform and center 
aisle waE" laid in the late 1940's. 

The change from coal to oil heat was en
joyed Ly all when an 0il furnace was in
stalled in 1961. New flooring was laid at 
that time. 

THE ATHENS METHODIST church will 
mark its centennipl on August 18 with spe. 

finished by a community group. M. E. Wes_ 
terbeck was the carpenter. Labor and ma
terials were donated. The cash cost was 
about $1,200. All of this with the addition of 
new glass doors and venetian blinds has 
added much to the comfort and appearance 
of the sanctuary. 

Plans are being made to refinish the floor 
and do some exterior work. 

The church steeple was lowered somewhat 
to its original height in repairing it follow
ing a w;nd storm some years ago, as °re
called by Mrs. Alice Wilson. · 

Som~ highlights of past and present events 
include Christmas and Easter observances, 
Children 's Day programs and Vacation J!!li
ble S<:hool. Annually, until recently, Home
:oming was held the second Sunday in Au
gust. Tile offering was used for the upkeep 
of the Athens Cemetery where twelve Civil 
War soldiers and one Spanish American 
War soldier, Herbert Smith of Athens, are 
buried. The names of the Civil War soldiers 
buried there are: Warre11 Cecil, Jim House, 
Austm McGraw, Ed Smith, George Wilson, 
Wilha!I1 French, J. E. Parker, Wash Miller, 
Ham Bishop, L. Wetherstone, J. K. Marrs 
and William McGown. 

Very recently, in 1966, the interior was 
almost cc,mpletely decorated again by low
ering the ceilingj wood paneling the walls 
and installing a new gas furnace. Used pews 
were g:ven to the church and these were re-________ _J~---.----.f""'--~--~~-~-~~-

11 "' ~ Uf~t lutlg (5uh a!ttg 
1 " l . j 2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

,, SATURDAY, AUG. 10, 1968 
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cial services and a cm-ry.in dinner 
12:30 p.m. -Sally Moreland 



vf(EOKUK, IOWA, AUGUST 3, 1923 

B~ TTLE OF ATHENS 
STIRRED KEOKUK INTO 

FRENZY OF EXCITEMENT 
r.i=--==;w UGUST S is the anniver-

fl sary of the famous "Bat
tle of Athens", in which 
a number of the Keokuk 
youth of 1861 took an ac
tive part. The battle was 
fought at the village of 

Athens, across the river from Croton, 
anrl was one of the first engagements 
of the Civil war. 

General Green's rebel force in
tended to cross the Des Moines river 
at Athens and swoop down upon 
Keokuk and take the city. But they 
were met by Colonel Moore and his 
troops, reinforced by the Keokuk 
volunteers and driven off. 

The battle was fought early in the 
morning and resulted in two men be
ing killed. Rev. Harrison was shot 
in the forehead and died instantly. 
A man named Sullivan was also 
killed and thirty-four men were 
wounded. The rebel force was equip
ped with cannon and fired several 
vol1'ys, but they did no damage. 

It was an exciting day for Keokuk 
and there were many wild rumors in 
the town which put the people on the 

HER FATHER DIED 
ON ATHENS FIELD. 

Mrs. Frederick Boone, who died 
April 23, aged 81 years, at her home 
in Clark county, Mo., was a daugh
ter of Rev. Jabez Harrison, who came 
west from Virginia in 1848. He was 
killed by the rebels in the Battle of 
Athens. 

Mrs. Boone resided in that vicinity 
and .it was she who conveyed the 
mess~e to Colonel Moore, com
manding the Union forces there, that 
saved them from defeat Aug. 5, 1861. 

tip toe of frenzy. One report was 
that the rebels had wiped out the 
defenders and were marching toward 
the city. For several days after there 
were rumors of rebel raids and Keo
kuk was in commotion for a week. 
Four days after the battle word came 
that 2000 rebels were marching on 
Athens. The fire bells were rung and 
two or three hundred Keokuk men 
boarded a special train in the morn
ing and went to Croton. They re
turned in the afternoon, finding no 
cause for alarm. 

It was reported that day also that 
three dead bodies of rebels had been 
found in a corn field near Athens, 
making a total of forty-three killed, 
but present day records do not show 
any such number. 

There are a few Keokuk men now 
living who took part in the battle, 
which at that time was considered a 
rather serious affair, but which was 
afterwards treated more as a joke as 
the invading force was routed early 
in the engagement. However, had 
the result been different, Keokuk 
might have suffered severely from 
the rebel raid. 

WAS AT 
ll.&ta'LE OF ATIISNS 

x 87, Marshfliel4,. Mo. 

August 16, -· . Brown: 

M.r. r Oh\ Friend and ComNlde, 
In reading an article from you :In the 
'Courier," I St1e you are of the oplJ:Uon 
tltat you are the only survivor of tbe 

attle of Athenlil. You will excuse and 
rmit me to correct this mistaken Im• 

•'re'ssion. when I give you positive 
r!·oof of two othe. rs, Joseph l\Iorris, of 
~ontnzuma, Iowa, was e. member of 

pt. Thomas H. Rossberryy's Co., 
ome Guards, who taught on the left 

lank. wJ1er0 Evault of Edina and Jos
·vh Thomposn of Luray were killed. 

e was in e,ery battle the 21st Mo. 
·as in. ht> was never in a hospital: and 
vas never even wounded and always 
eady for any duty. 

James I'. Smith was a member of 
Cnptain Harton P. Hackne'ys Co., 
Jome Guard;,, who fought on the ri~ht 

1ving at the Battle of Athens and kept 
he rebel flank from going around by 
he mill, he was also in every battle 
l,n t the 21st Mo. took part in and 

was wounded four times in storming 
't. Binkley, Ala., April 9, 186!'5. His 
'. 0. address is Marshfield, Webster 
·vunty, Mo. This is the very highest 

of the Ozark mountains. Your
self, Joe MoFris and I ore the only 3 
survivors of the Battle of Athens that 
I have any knowledge. Your wife's 
father, Luther Washburn and I were 
intimate friends from 1854 at Houzier 
Gre-?-ne, Lf-'' Co.. Iowa up to and 
at time of his death in Clark county 
Mo .. or which I was a resident fl•om 
Uw 24th of Dec .• 181i7 until Feb. 6, 1919, 
" hen I <·hanged to the Ozarks. 

Your Friend and Comrade, 
JAMES P. SMITH, 

Marshfield, Mo. 



• 
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KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1970 

Cannonball house 
deed,ed in Athens 

FARMINGTON - Miss Lucy 
Sadonia Bruner of W i n o n a 
Lake, Ind. Monday deeded the 
·cannonball house to the Athens 
Park Development association 
in memory of the Benning 
family. 

which ')'as the Civil War head
quarters for Col. David Moore. 
The association purchased the 
historic old building from the 
Gaylord heirs several years 
ago. 
· Now, through the gene"rosity 
of Miss Bruner who became 
sole owner of the Benning house 
in 1967, the cannonball house 
will be preserved for future 
generations. 

During the Civil War battle 
at Athens, Mo. Aug. 5, 1861 
a cannonball went through the 
Joe Benning house in Athens, 
narrowly missing the occupants. 

The battle lasted about two 
hours and all of the action took 
place in Athens, located six 
miles south of Farmington in 
Iowa and 15 miles north of 
Kahoka. One cannonball hit the 
depot roof at Croton, across the 
river from Athens. 

Col. David Moore and his 
Union regiment of about 500 
men were in Athens to receive 
A-rmy material from St. Louis, 
which was to be shipped by 
rail to Croton, and ferried 
across the Des Moines river to 
Athens on the opposite shore. 

Although Missouri remained 
in the Union, there was a rebel 
movement to join the Con
federacy and its states of the 
south. 

Col. Martin G"reen and his 
confederate force of Seces
sionists an estimated 8 0 0 
mounted men attacked Athens 
on Aug. 5 to drive out the 
federal troops and seize the 
shipment. Green's forces failed 
to capture the town. Three of 
Green's men and two of Col. 
at least 20 men were wounded. 
The field hospital w h e -r e 
wounded from both sides were 
treated was in Athens, but the 
building is no longer standing. 

The Athens Park D e-
velopment association w as 
formed by a dedicated small 
group of workers to preserve 
the historic site and its re
maining buildings. 

A new roof was recently 
put on the old hotel at Athens 

.. -.. .__-
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Battle of Athens ( low a) 
By Fred s. Downing. 

' EVER h e a r o f t h e 
Battle of Athens? 

It happened right here 

in Iowa during the Civil 

war, and the only living 
person who saw the battle 
on Aug. 5, 1861-John 
Bedell-now 87, likes to 
tell the tale and to point 
out the house where a 
shot in this battle ripped 
through the walls and 
zoomed across the back 
porch right between his 
uncle and friend who were 
reloading their arms. 

Athens was a little river 
town in Van Buren county 
and on this Iowa border
line bitterness over slav
ery divided families and 
groups. Southern sympa
thizers rallied around a 
Col. Martine E. Green 
and northern protagonists 
g a t h e r e d around Col. 
David Moore, who made 
his h e a d q u a r t e r s in 
Athens. Augmented by 
two companies of Iowa 
Home Guards from Keo
kuk under command of 
Capt. Hugh Sample and 
Capt. W. H. Belknap 
(later a secretary of 
war), the northerners 
made their stand. 

Mr. Bedell, recalls that 
he was out gathering nuts 
when Colonel Green and 
hia southern cohorts ap
proached. The rnen told 
him to get for home--a 
battle was about to take 
p"lace. Needless to say 

,young Bedell took to 
cover. 

Green's men had two 
cannon and a quantity of 
black powder but no can
non balls. In their stead 
they used nuts, bolts, 
chain or whatever scrap
iron was handy. With 
these cannon, a six-pound
er and a nine-pounder, 
the southerners had an ad
vantage over the Yankees 
with their rifles and 
pistols. 

One shot made history 
for it went in one · side of 
a house and came out on 
the other between one 
John Gray and Bedell's 
uncle, Joseph Benning. 

Each family that has 
lived in the shot-through 
house has preserved the 
holes. Time was when a 
celebration was held each 
Aug. 5 for the Battle of 
Athens-but no more. 

Marvin Cecil, once resident in 
this house, points to historic 
hole where shot went through, 

13 'f 
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Historic little Athens, Mo. 
I 

boasts artist and historian 
By Sally Moreland 

FARMINGTON-Pour your ' 
purse into your brain and no 
man can steal it. 

Ben Franklin's adage might 
well apply to Kenneth Doud 
of Athens, Mo. A painstaking 
historian, Doud has collected 
a wealth of information. In 
his modest home five miles 
south of Farmington, the 
bookshelves with authentic • 
reference material covering a 
diversity of subjects from 
game hunting in Africa to 
western history. 

Information culled from his 
books, scrapbooks, and cor
respondence with historians in ' 
the West adds authenticity to 
his oil paintings. 

He once read five books to 
get every detail accurate for 
his painting, The Raider's Re
turn. "The hardest thing is to 
get the right costume for the ~, 
right Indian tribe," he reflect
ed. 

Favorite horse 

~-u!lit ittil!l- ~tttr Q!lty -
THURSDAY, AUG. 2, 1962 "'.""" 13 

The horse in the oil paint
ing shown in the photo bes 
longed to Doud. It was his Kenneth Doud at work 

13 
few from Lee, Henry and Van 
Buren counties m Iowa. \ 

Doud found a minnie ball in r 
his garden. He also has two \ 

1 musket balls and smooth bore 
rifle balls. He found seven 
near his house. 

, An avid reader since child· 
hood Doud's taste in books is 

[ cath~lic. He recalls hiding 

!from his mother in the grape
vine when he was 10 to read 

l King Solomon's Mines. A na
tural bent toward history was 
fostered in childhood by tales 
of the West handed down by a 
crusty old wagonmaster. This 
prompted his ambition to 

, build his present library. He 
has a story of the Bible bound 
in an exact cppy of the first 
Gutenberg Bible. 

He and his wife, the £6rmer 
Zelma Parke, has three daugh
l-crs, Mrs. Jack Trager, Mrs. 
Cloyce Reighard of Farming
ton, and Mrs. Margaret Stew
ut of Keosauqua: two sons 
'lichard of Newark, Del., and 
:1aude at home. He has three 

, ·ousins in Iowa: Robert An
hony, Mrs. Vincent Wr.ight, I 
Mrs. Ola Wright all of Fort 
Madison: and nie~es, Mrs. San
dra Peterson and Mrs. John 
Wagner, Jr., of Burlington and 
Mrs. Richard Biddenstadt of 
Keokuk. . 

Doud researched 28 town 

favorite mount for several -Sally Moreland Photo 
years when he lived in Wapel- ~ sites in Clark county, Mo., for 
lo county. was in the old brick store a condensed history which 

•l Doud, 66, retired last Jan- Father saw battle building on the corner of will be distributed during the 
uary after 14 years at the His father, the late Albert Thome and Spring streets. observance of the 101st anni-
Iowa Ordnance plant, Middle- M. Doud, gave him an eye- Col. Moore had commandeer- versary of the Battle of 
town as a production opera- witness account of the historic ed it from W. H. Spurgeon Athens which will be held 
tor. battle of Athens. The elder who operated a dry goods ihere August 5. 
• His hobby was launched in Doud was 11 years old when store there. 
1937 when his wife, Zelma, the action took place. He had After the war it was used 
gave him a set of oil colors. come to Athens the morning as a grocery and later it hous
''To save wear and tear on of Aug. 5, 1861 to visit his ed various other businesses, 

• my carpet," she· said. He had father who had a paint shop including a saloon in aboul 
been off work six weeks due c1.nd also served as bookkeep- 11900. The building, which at 
to illness. 1 er for the merchants. (Ken- that time was owned by Tol-

Though_ he received no for- .
1 
neth's great aunt was the wife , bert Beidman and Isaac Wil• 

mal trammg, he now has 400 of the old wagon maker, Mr. t son fell into disrepair and 
oil paintings to his credit. He .Faxon.) ' was' torn down in about 1915 
has sold his work in Oklaho- l The day of the Civil War or '16. · 
ma, Texas, Wyoming, Wiscon- battle, Kenneth's father was 
sin, Iowa, Ohio, Illinois Dela- 1 picked up by Moore's sentries l Intrastate battle 
ware and Missouri. He does because they knew his moth- Doud refers to the Battle of 
l~ndscapes. seascapes, action er was a southern sympathi- , Athens as a battle fought by 
pictures, wi~d animals in their zer. He was taken to Moore's ; Missourians against Missciur
natural habitat and anything headquarters. It was then he · ians in Missouri. About 90% 
else that strikes his fancy. learned first hand about the of Moore's men were Missouri• ' 

He spent his entire life in b_attle. H_e later visited the · ans. Out of Moore's 400 men, l' 
Athens, Mo.,. excep~ for 14 field. hospital a~d saw doctors , the biggest percent were from 
years when he lived four treatmg casual hes from both : Clark Knox and Scotland . 
miles northwest of Eldon. sides. The hos ital in Athens · counties in Missouri with a 

I' 
I I 



SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 
T HE GATE CIT Y: j Dr. McBride, of Jefferson. Mr. Gal- wandereth along the banks of the 

braith learned of the bo, 's misfortune river and looketh down upon the dark 
and went after him, bringing him to waters with features that l,betray be is FRIDAY MOltXING, FEB. 22, 1878. 
Des Moin,s, where his mother was contemplatina: so.nething most dreadful.•• 0 "'""0.-4 ... ~.--. 

DAM DISASTER. waiting for him, in a slligh. The; With the first breath of Winter cometh the 
amputated; feet were put in a small hues of returning health upon his cheeks. 

!!ixty F'e0t of the ·1'ull Dam at Ol'oton wooden box in which pr,pper si.uce He cannot then with impunity be trampled 

G<••• W•Y···••n•w E•~•• •• W• bnttle, h,d been p,cked, aod wern h~- upon; ho foolet' lbon th• 1 lii,1n on« 
Workmen, ied on March 1, 1861, in the back part more; be devouretb muc "NCI ~ .and 
'l'he mill property and water power at of Mr. Galbraith's Jot. He wrote out a brouseth upon the strong onieo 11 be Iux-

Athens, Mo., receutly pas11ed into the brief statement of the facts, put it in a . uriatea and becomes uproariou. 
hands of Mr. Grey, of Croton, Iowa, anu b ttl d th b ttl · b y t Ha mJa. o ean e o erna ox. eser- ·i ,I'l:.-,r,'l' 
he immediately put a Jorcc of men at day when the box wss taken up it was . • +.I T .,, ,n.t 
work to repair tho two bacl breaks in the 
mill dam across the Des Molues. The perfectly sound, the bone3 were well THE GATE 

preserved aLd the writing was as good 
break on the Missouri side was repaired 

as it ever was, after its rest of thirty THURSDAY MORNING T•tll' 1'7 8 I and yestcruay afternoon the men were , !~,. , . 
about ready to weight down with stone yerrs iD the bottle in such ghaStiy com- f 

pany. The young man whose bones ' IN THE TOI 11as:ilsoatA , 
the material used in filling the gap near ____ A 11s1Td1•X J 1 
the Iowa shore, when sixty feet of the were the object of idle gazers yesterday 
dam gave way and the men at work on was an ac 1ve e ow. e pron e 1m- 1,, t. f 11 H ·a d b. R, 1\1, Hiller Po1tm11ster at Ii. 9 ••• 1 

· d Arre1ted for H7pothee11tl iii. 
top of it had a lively scramble to escape self with artificial feet an was able to ____ .... H •um 
a ducking. All but one managed to get walk quite well with a cane. He crossed F . P•~~~ 111 

into a flat boat moored upon the upper the plaim to California before there were or some time past the OI 

side of the dam and were carried on down any railways and died in the far west partment at Washington ~~ 
the river nearly a quarter of a mile, several years ago." D'•yed by the practice which PJH .. 
where they sacceeded in landing their ------- a. very large extent throughout 

unwieldy craft. The other man got on DAILY GA TE CJTY ~ountry of trafflcmg in and h•J'.00~•~• 
the main dam allll walked over it to the I • mg stamps, and the PostmasleJ _ l 
Missouri shore. The loss to Mr. Grey =================has determined to break it up. 'ffll ~ 
will be $300.00 aud the repairs cannot be WEDNESDAY MORNING,MAY 81, 1876 view to thi~ Bradbu:y William1 bu ~ ~ 
prosecuted until the river falls. _______ employed in ferretmg out thle; ~ 

J An Epistle to the Athenians. cases in this section. A few dllfiil tt,• 
THE CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT For the Gate Olty. he dropped in upon R. M. m~ ~ 

A. M M Postmaster at Athens, Mo., toolll:1 c: 
1.A.UGUST 24. /89/ . _TH~l'ls, 0 ·• ay 20tb,t57s. countofhiestock ofstampsai ad 

. Sprmgtime 18 here and ye glad Athe- that thare we.re but few on hand e-
A RECOLLECTION n1a'l hiiletb it with·much 1·oy and l th · '" a . . rega e fernng to the statement 8f Mr-,'9 r 

About a Buy from Athens, l\lo., Who Had himself plentifully upon fresh fish, and ye account at Washington he foun hf l 
His Feet Frozen Oft' Thirtv Years Ago- fragrant onion shoot The sm1·1e th t d.:I. 1 

• a was charged with a considerable am 1 
The Finding of the Buried l\lembers t th h' l ti 
Recently, res e ~po~ 18 man y eaturea is like unto He then demanded tbat the staWJja ~ 
In its edi;ioa of Wednesday the DES an evemng rn June, for be sees in his mind's produced or accounttJd for. Afta• 

Moines Register bas the f ,>llowing eye a ne ,v edition ?f quil_l- back, much en- hesitation Mr. Hiller was obliged Bo 
which will be of interest larged, and.he cnes out m the ecstasy of fess that he Ud deposited them 

hia heart, "the L'Jrd is nigh unto us, and tile lateral security in order to raise m 
to many CoNSTI'rUTION-DEMOCRAT read
ers: •·The excavation for tl::c new German sweet odors of our 'dressiDg-blocks' have pay off a judgment which C'Jllier, 1-t 
M. E church, corner ThirJ and Locust reached His high abode." Happy are they son & Hambleton of this city held a 

etreets, have revealcj a bit of history. 
The littll_l house j Uht east of the old church, 
which was moved off yestujay, was l,uilt 
m 1861 by Mr. Bastrum Galbraith, who 
owned the corner, including the black
smitti.shop st!ll ~t~nding on the corner, 
where Mr. Galbraith bas worked at the 
forge for thirty-two. yeare. In January, 
1861, William A. Spruance, a boy seven
teeu years old, wh 0 se mother, living at 
Athens, l\10., was a cousin of Mr. Gal-
braitJai, w.\s caught in a suow storm on 
the prairie between Denis'Jn and C,moll
ton, south of the prc3ent town of Carroll, 
and badly frczm. He started out en 
Friday night with a 1m.n sixty years old, 
and it wa3 Sunday afternoon before they 
were found. The boy was so badly 
frozen that both his feet hacl to be ampu
tated eight inches above the ankle. The 
operation was performei February 6, by 

for day after day are they lulled to rest him. Ii! 

upon their dip-net stands by the gentle Mr. Williams then took steps to s 
music ot the mill dam, and tumbleth not his arrest. He left this city yester ,, - [ 
off, nor careth a d-n whether the mill runs .morning for that purpose and retu. 
or no. Athens is a home for fihsermen ;/ on the afternoon train with Mr. Hille iJ:a 
it ab~undetl.t with knig?ts of the eein, forl his charge. Wm. Kirns was also a1 ng 
our sister declareth agarnst the destruction r.ii a witness. They took supper at ~ll\ 
of_Jish, and.they raised unto the Lord a Patt.erson House and left on the evenJ'f 
mighty wail and fled uuto our protecting 1. train for Hannibal where Hiller is tol be 
nrms, where the law reckooeth not the arraigned before Commissioner Barn!f. 
slaughter of a fish as a crim10al act. on th~ charge of embezzlement in h~; 

When the summer is upon us and pothecating the stamps. It is under-
fish runndh not, then the A.the- , s~ood that he will waive examination and 
nian is sad; the b'oom fadeth from his j try to give bail. 
cheek; he bewaile!h his fate upon the street I Mr. Williams states that on January 
corners and in all ·public places. He feel- 2d, 1878, Hiller hypothecated $47.06 
eth th1t he is out ot pocket, and lte is also worth of stamps for $41.00 in money. 
out at the elbows and knees, and divers oth- ' Mr. Hiller was called upon for any state- f 
er portions of his guments are muchly · ment of the matter he wished to make, I 
gone. By mid-summer he is a fa•Jed flow- but he declined to make any at present, ' 
er-he walketh in the moonlight, but cast- except that he was innocent of any crimi
etb no shadow. The stillness of the nigbt I nal intent. He expected his brother, 
becometh bij mood at that season and he. Col. Hiller, of Kahoka, to meet him at 

· Alexandria. 
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Pioneer Historical Ass'n of Clark Co. Met August 8, 1878 
(By PEARL GORDON VESTAL) Prizes were awarded to Jeremiah 
The first of the three meetings of I 'Y~yla~d, as the oldest settler then 

the old settlers of Clark county, livm~ m the cot,nty; to Mrs. Sara_h 
Missouri, that started the organiza- Marti1:1, 92, as the oldest lady resi-

, tion on its way for later years, was dent . m the county; and to ~oseph 
held at old Waterloo, at its Fair , McMmn, the oldest _man thell: m the 
Ground on Saturday, Aug. 3, 1878. county, about 89, be11:1g born m 1789. 
This was on the west bank of the The gentlem~n received canes. Dr. 

oor Jo the ceiling, and a few 
straggling sunbeams peep in thru 
the small barred windows. John 
Baird, hanged for the murder of 
Whiteford, was confined to this cell, 
previous to his execution at Monti• 
cello. The chain with which he was 
locked to the floor (barbarism) is 
there, covered with the rust of 18 
years." 

Fox river. 1 Mallett, of Hmsdale, Iowa, was the 
. oldest man on the grounds, for he 

The da!a about 1t c_omes from the I was in his 96th year, but he was a 
Alexandria <?ommercial, of Aug. 8, non-resident and so missed a prize. 
1878. In earlier years the early set- 1 On August 31. 1879, again on a Third Meeting 
tlei:s h;ad had a day set apart for Saturday, the second annual reumon Shall we look in at the third 
their mter~st, as ~ p_art of ~he I of Old Settlers was held at the annual meeting, likewise at Water
County Fair, but th1~ 1s the first Waterloo Fair grounds. Short ad.- loo Fair ground~? Plans were laid 
formal, program-me~b:J?· _ 1 dresses were made by some of the on Aug. 28, 1880, when an organiza-

Speakers on that 1mhal occasion men who had appeared on . the 1879 elected. Present at this preliminary 
~nclud~d men well know:i. and loved program, and by some others: Hon. were I. N. Lewis, acting as chair
m their home c_ommumties. There N. F. Givens, Rlw. Jeremiah Way- man, and Thomas Hill, D. N Lapsley, 
was Rev. Jeremiah Wayland, then land Rev. Caleb Bush Rev John W. H. Haywood, George Seaman, 
aged 82, and still able to read with- Martin, I. N. Lewis a;d F. A s. Micajah Weber, H. A. Stewart and 
out spe7tacl_es, who came to St. Rebo, with prayer led by the Rev. G. K . Biggs. 
Franc1sv1lle m 1829; Rev. John Mar- · Caleb Bush. Note that half of the When the third annual gathering 
tin, of Kahok~, who settled near , speakers were ministers of the ~ ":'as held, in Oct., 1880, a constitu-
C~ambersburg_ m 1836; Joseph Mc- , gaspel. hon was accepted and the name 
Mmn, born m 1789; Hon. N. F. ' adopted: The Pioneer Historfoal 
Givens; and John S .. Dumas. Ruins of Court House Association of Clark county, Mo. 

1Mac Campbell 
Like a roll of honor is the list 

of some of the older men and earliest 
settlers present that day, among 
whom were: Rev. Jeremiah Wayland, 
Isaac R. CampbeJl (in his 86th year), 
Micajah Weber, Joseph McCoy, N. 
F. Givens, Georgge K . Biggs, P. S. 
Stanley (historian of the county) , 
Patrick Cunninghgam, William 
Hockaday, C. S Callihan, Cortes 
Johnson, Esquire Scovern, William 
Henshaw, E. Warner, Murdock 
Cooper, Charles Henshaw, Moses 
Weaver, Isaac McPherson, Major D. 
McKee (marshal of the day), 
Arphaxed Musgrove, Smith Tinsley, 
David Lapsley, William J. North
craft, William Daggs, Gen. Marrison, 
Ruel . Murphy, C. 0. Sanford, Wil
liam Hill. It was said that all these 
men came before the Mexican War, 
and when the prairie grass was 
found growing eight to ten feet high. 

In connection with this meeting's The officers chosE)n were George K. 
report the Alexandria Commercial Biggs, president; Major D. McKee, 
gave an interesting description of vice president; D. N. Lapsley, see
the ruins of the old Waterloo court retary; William McDermott, treasur
house, "still standing, a monument er; with five directors: Robert Way
to its own departed glory. The walls land, John Martin, I. N. Lewis, Jo
that formerly echoed to the tread seph McCoy and Micajoh Weber. 
of busy feet and the hum of many Speakers at the 1880 assembly in
voices are :how ready to tumble to eluded Jeremiah Wayland, Benjamin 
the ground. Jim Green, Uriah E. Turner, John S. Dumas, Rev. John 
Wright and Thomas H. Benton made Martin, George :S. Biggs and Jack 
political speeches in the old build• Wilson. An exhibition of relics and 
ing before the Civil War. The county antiques, used in the pioneer homes 
clerk's office is now used as a pig of northeastern Missour.i, was a 
pen, while a colored district school pleasant factor in the day's remini• 
flourishes in another room of the scences. 
building. A century and a quarter has now 

The old jail held its stories. "One I passed since the first comers cut 
end of the old stone jail has gone logs for cabins, turned rich prairie 
down in its wars with the elements sod, and, figuratively speaking, 
and is in ruins. The orth end is moulded a little snowball and started 
tolerably well preserved ..• the it rolling across r.he farmlands wluch 
iron door of the cell stands wide were to grow into the prosperoua 
open and insiidc it looks gloomy Clark county of the present. 
enough. Cobwebs reach from the 

as surveyor. These two e1 -
~f inUy "nil' Cltttg KEOKUK. IOWA FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 21, 1969 ties, of then primitive prairie, ,_ _____________________________________ __, are now in the heart of the 

First Kahoka post office 
established during 1857 

bea111tifuJ prairie city that now 
covers nearly 500 acres. 

The oldest citizen now liv
ing in Kaihokia, is "Unc1e John 
Kramlin,g, '' who came here in 
1854, two years befOTe the 
town was started, aind has 
been a resident of the place 

Messrs Kramling and John
son and others for da,ta prior 
to this time, and for some of 
the details in the following 
sketch. 

EdLtor's note: The foLlowing 
, · cles on "Kahoka in Olden 
imes" was written by John 

iGilhousen and taken from the 
iles of The Kahoka Review 

~f April 17, 1897 by Thelma 
ells. 

The oldest house now stand
ing in Kahoka may be seen on 
the northeast corner of John

The writer of these lines son and Main, known as the 
·rst saw Kahoka in the fall of Johnson house. It was built in 
857, when there were but a 1851, by John Shaw, and first 

half dozen homes in the place, stood a little west of where 
and has been intimately ac- the depot now stands, and was -------1 quainted wiith its history sdnce twice moved. First to where 
1861. He is ~ in-d.._e_bt_ ed_.,..t_o_ , __ M=rsc.:.._J::..o=-=r'-'d=a=n's resi e ce now 

is, and fiinaUy to wheTe it now ever since. He built the first 
hoU:Se (a,tfer the town was laid 

stands as a relic of bygo,ne out) on the lot wheire the 
yea.rs. AfteT passing through Opera House now stands, trad
sevex,al hands it was pur- • ing a gun, and ,a,n old waifon 
chased in March 1856, to- for the lot which was valued 
gether with the 80 acres of ait $Z5. This hou~ was 12x13, 
land on which it stood, by built laite in the fall of '56. 
William Johnson, who is sit.ill He carried water !from the 
a resident of the town. 1n July Johnson house, nearly three 
of the same yeair Mr. Jo·hnson blocks away, until the public 
purchased the 80 ac,l'es ad- well on the northea,st corner 
joining him on the west, and of the square was dug in 1857, 
in September had the town the firsit in town, the John
plot laid out, H. M. Hiller son house not being in the 
(afterward Col. Hiller_)-a~c_ti_n_,,,g-,_~t~o~w~n~1.t_Ih_e_n.~---~---



The first post office was business. He pure a an 
esta,blisihed Ln 1857 and was old shop standing on the cor
kept by Wm. Huyck on the ner where his brick shop now 
norlheasit corner of the stands, of Mr. Bxiggs, who 
square where Mr. La,ng,e's was 1lhe first blacksmith of 
tailor s:hop now stands. The the town. HeTe Mr. Sansom 
building in which the first made the spa['ks fly for a 
post office was kep,t is now number of years unrt:H he had 
used a:s a Chinese laundiry accumulated e,nough to build 
and was built in 1857. lt first and fit up the fine Opexa Hall 
sto.od on the Moffett corner known as Sa1nsom's Hall, 
and was moved by Mr. Huyck which for years wias the only 
to the opposite corner and public hafil of the town. Here 
then farther ea.st to where it I throu~h the kindness of Mr. 
now stands, to make room for Sansom, the Kaiholm Union 
the Ma;r,ti:n hotel, built a num- Sundiay School was held from 
ber of yea:rs laiter. 1874 to 1881. Underneath 

In those days-as by some t!his ha!11, Mr. Sansom had 
yet-it was thought that a his shops, in connection with 
town couldn't be run without Mr. Frank HaiJJbeck, tihe 
a dram shop, and so t!he first pioneering wagon maker of 
saloon was started in a li,ttle Ka1hoka. 
shanty where Hume's Bank Thie old sohool house was 
now stands, by a man named built in 1857 by the citizens of 
Beabout, and he was well •the dist,rict, donating what• 
named for he was ever r,eady ever they cou1d in money, 
to "beabout" (his fathers) hauli:ng, etc. Mr. Kriamling 
business .Mr. Kramlin,g says donated some $16 in carpen
this was the only loafing place ter work. The first sohool was 
in town at that time. Another taught by Prof. J,ohin W. AL1en 
saloon or beer shop wa·s soon in the wiinter of '57 and '58 
after sta,rted on the no!I'th side a,nd for seveiraJ successive 
by Jake Rudder, who came years. Prof .Aililen, be.in,g a 
in 1858 a:nd built the house fintished scholair as wen as an 
still standing west of the exceUent teaciheT, took in 
Opera holliS,e. This is one of pupils f,rom the su,rrounding 
the oldesit, houses still stand- counitJry, teaching a sele,ct or 
ing on tne square. Rudder high sohool in connection 
lived with his family in one wiitlh the public schooL The 
room and kept his s,aloon in witeT succeeded Prof. Allen 
the other. in 1864 and tauglht s,evera~ 

Mr. Wm. Cohagan, now teruns. Here a•liso the first 
living north of town, sue- Sunday scllool was orgianlized 
ceeded Mr. Huyck as posit- in the spring o,f 18159, Prof. 
master and removed the post- Allen actding as Superi:nte111d
office to the east side eairly enrt: a1I1Jd for a numbeir of 
in the sixties, where he and years was held only in the 
Geo,rge W. Mostic run the summer sea,son. On the 18th 
firsit dry goods s:to,re of any of .Aipril, 1869, the Union 
pretentions, in connection SUil11diaiy school spok!en of 
with the posfaffice. The late above was ovganized here 
John Joird,an; who came to which was run summer a,nd 
Kahoka in 1865, bought out winter for 20 consecutive 
Coha:gan and Bostic and years without a ooange of 
added a stock of goods he swperl!nt.endenit, in which 
brought :¥'om C,an,ton. He many of the :flatiheirs and 
purchased the Hu:dder House motlhers o,f todlaiy received 
which he occupied as a fam- itlheir early religious tvaiim.ing. 
ily resid•nce, and built a 'J1he ;r,ecoirds of the school 
good sizl')d store room ad- show a list of over f,iif.ty con
joining on the west, into versions duirirug this time. 
which he moved his heavy The old school hous,e was 
stock of goods. He,re Mr. Jor- buHt on tihe woot slide of John
dan for a numbe,r of years son street 01Pl)'OSiite Mrs. Jar• 
kept the princ1pail s,toce of l dan's residence, amid fior many 
the town in connection with ye•airs it \Vla'S usied for church 
the pos.toffice, building up a and ail plllblic meeting and 
large and lucrnitive trade. Mr. during the war was an ar
George Sansom. aI110ther of s,enal wheire many remember 
Kahoka's p,i.oneer •settlers, a,ttendi1n,g church when its 
oame in July 1865, and em- walls were lined with mus-

.....,ba_,_rk_e-'d'-.;;;;in"--_th:.:..e:._...::b.::la;;.;c.::k;;;.sm~ it:.:h:.....-.::k:.:e.::t:s and army equ1 a es· 

but its chief interest to some 
of our dtizen'S Hes in the fact 
that ihe,re they spent the ha,p• 
pieso days of tJheh- lives, viz: 
"bheir schoo~ da,ys". He:rie G. 
B. Maitlock, T. L. Mont1gom
ery, Henry and Seymourr 
Strickile,r, R;obert Langfocd, 
Dan Creger, aM. of the Duier 
boys, and hoslbs of others at
tended schoo,l, p1a,y,ed bruN, 
learned to shoot ideas and 
when the tea:clhe,r's ba:ck was 
tumed pmotiiced shooting 
paper bMls agiadnsti 1Jhe ceil
ing, when th,e,y were tow
headed boys The old s,c,h,ool 
house was finaHry purchas,ed 
by Mir. West and moved to the 
noritih si1d:e of Commercia,l 
streeit, remode~ed a1I1Jd is now 
occupied as a residence by 
Bass Weber. 

The first drug store was 
started in 1858 by David Span
gler in the house built by Mr. 
Kramling, from whom it was 
purchased by Olif'er and Span
gler. Mr. Oliver used the upper 
rooms for a residence. About 
this time Gra and Kinkle came 
to Kahoka and embarked In the 
dry goods business on the east 
side. Mr. Kinkle was also a 
music dealer and brought the 
first organ to Kahoka, which ·he 
sold to this scribe by whom it is 
now kept as a relic. The first 
meat shop was started in 1865 
by Mr. Brocket. 

The first shoe shop was started 
by Jacob Trump in 186- in the 
Beabout building. Mr. Trump 
soon after built and moved to 
the north side and kept a shop 
and shoe store until he em
barked in the dry goods busi
ness on the south side. 

The first exclusive grocery 
store was established In this 
same Beabout house by John 
Clark. James Fulton soon after 
became a partner and the 
grocery store was moved ~o the 
opposite corner, now known as 
the Fulton Comer 

The first physician to locate 
in the town was Dr. Mixer, t!:len 
came Drs. J. Meyers, Wm. Mar
tin and Stover in the order 
named. 

The first lawyers were .vlat
lock & Hiller, Givens & Mery
hew, Bush, Giles, Asher, Calli
han and others. 

The pioneer preachers were 
the Revs. John B. Sansom, John 
Sexsmith, C. S. Callihan, Wain
wright and others. 

The churches of the town were 
built in the following order: "'he 
old German Evangelical in 1870; 

moved away and the present 
larger edifice built on the same ---
grounds in 1886; Congregational 
or Brick church in 1871; C. P, 
church in 1880; Presbyterian il'l • 
1886; Baptist in 1886; burn 
down and rebuilt in 1888; M. E 
in 1888; M. E. South in 1889f 
Christian in 1890. 

The first watchmaker an 
jeweler was Eddie Brown, who 
came in 1870, and located on th 
south side of square. 

The first harness and saddl 
shop was started by Lem Stuts 
in 1871, followed by Adam Lan 
in 1873; and then came Mr 
Oldenhage in 1882. 

The first bank, the Clark Coun 
ty Savings Bank was starte 
near the court house in 187 
with Wm. McDermott, cashier, 
and John Bourn, chief elerk. 

The county seat was move 
here from Waterloo in February, 
1872, after a long and heat 
contest between this place an 
Clark City. . 

The M. I. & N. R. R. reached 
the town about July 1, 1871. 

The pioneer newspaper of th 
town, the Clark County Gazette 
printed its first issue on Wash-
ington's birthday, 1871, in a roo 
over Trump's store, E. B. 
Christy being editor and pr 
prietor. In 1888 it was comor 
dated with the Kahoka Herald. 
(formerly the Alexandria Com
mercial, a paper brought her 
by Guy Childers). Since then it 
has been known as the Gazette
Herald and has been a chroniclet 
of Kahoka events for over 
quarter of a century. The Trib
une, now the Review was started 
by L. Alexander in January, 
1888. 

Kahoka has been visited b 
several destructive fires. '.Ph 
east side was almost wiped ou 
three different times. Two hav 
occurred on the north side, th 
first taking three buildings, th 
second two. The last fire wa 
on the west side, recently, tak• 
ing a number of frame st~ 
tures now rapidly being replace 
by substantial bricks. Beside 
the above fires on the square 
three large grain elevators were 
burned at different times, als 
the depot, Baptist church, Park 
Hotel and other smaller build 
ings. (Ni) 
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Clark County Ga·zett Issued 
, In 'Cahoka', Mo. 80 Years Ago 

the bait of one j_ W. 
M. D., of N. Y., who was sure he 
could make them well by mail 

Four "Final Settlements" appear: 
Estate of Jeremiah Brown, Edw. 
Anderson, Administrator; Richard 
Heath, Edw. Heath, Jr., Adm.; Lucy 
Mosley, W. L. Smith, Adm.; and 
Henry Overhulser, with Cornelius 
Overhulser, Adm. 

Advertisers Names. 
By PEARL GORDON VESTAL \House Brigade" and features a 

I How do the Clark county, Mo., dialogue with these men speaking: 
newspapers of today compare with Orr, Robinson, Washburn, Sandborn, 
tho~ ot the past century? Alike? and one "Sambo. carryirur the The names of some Cahoka ad
Unlike? It might be fun for the I mortar, remarks, "I IIE!e, gemmens, vertisers should "ring a bell" for 
residents of Clark county and of yous 'dopted de plan suggested by their progeny: J. Trump, Boot & 
K'ahoka to spread out their cur.u,n1 dis chile'." Shoe Mfgr.; Miss M. M. Johnson. 
w~;kli~s and see how _they "stack Hardly half of page 3 and none Millinery (excuse me, her memory 
up with my abstracting of the of page 4 is saved out from the may have come down to grand 
"Clark County ,Gazette," Vol 1, No. demands of the advertisers who had nieces or nephews?); Len Stutz, 
35, printed Nov. 2, 1871. already bought one colwnn from Leather Goods; E. B. Christy, Real 

It claimei!l "The largest circula- page 1 and two columns from page Estate; D. W. Spangler, Drugs; Geo. 
tion of,,any paper published in t~e 2. The amount of space sold should B. Reid, "The Chicago Store in 
county, a~d had ~our pages, 51x bring a serviceable return. Dr. E. Cahoka"; John S. Clark, Groceries; 
colu_mns w~de, published by E. C. H. Davis, Supt. of Schools, used over Myers & Rauscher, Drugs; D. H. 
Christy, editor and proprietor. It a column on "Common Schools Wolvington, Painting & Paperhang
appeared every Thursday at Cahoka, Paper No One" Short items ar~ ing; Ed. C. Trowbridge, General 
spelled then with a "c,:• and cost numerous," mostly calling attention Mdse. 
$1.50 per year, payable m advance. to the ads, but we do read that Some out-of-Cahoka adve:i::tisers 

Here are some men who probably "Judge Roseberry was up in the were: Joseph McCoy, Lumber, "1¼ 
;.ead the "Gazett_e," since they were western part of the county hunting miles south of Fox River Church"; 

per~ons auth<;>r1~ed ,:'-15 agents to recently," and "The Temperance C. A. Gleckler, Gen. Mdse., Farm-
1 ;.ece1ve subscriptions. They were: Lecture by Mr. 'Berry' Rebo liast ington, Ia.; J. D. Longfellow, Wagon 

W. Beckett, for Jefferson Tp.; Dr. Saturday was not as well attended & Carriage Shop, Clark City; J. T. 
J. R. Neff, Athens and vicinity; N. as it should have been" Johnston, Carriage Mtgr., Canton; 
T. Cherry, Wr.iterloo; E. L. Christy, Th Ti T · T. J. Morris, Wholesale Liquors, 
Acasto and vicinity; Dr. Sparks, ~ me able of the Tole~o, Alexandria; E. P. Mauzey, Hard-
Union and vicinity· Wm Sher in Peoria • nd Western R. R. was m- ware, Canton; Wm. Mineka, Furni
Alexandria; G. H. 'Rola~d, Lu';'ay; serted by W. E. Dorwin'. Asst .. Supt. ture and Coffin Cases, Alexandria; 
Dr. Henry, Fairmont; H. A. Stewart, of _Warsaw. Three trams dail~, a Eaton & Briggs, Groceries, Canton; 
Grant Tp,; Wm. McDermott, Jack- fre~ght, an express • nd a combined Clark City Nursery, with branches 
son Tp.; and J. D. Eagon. Win- Mail a nd E,rpress, arrive at and in Cahoka, Luray, Fairmont and 
chester, Mo." leave Warsaw each day. I Alexandria; Cunningham & Co., 

I Gen. Mdse., Alexandria. Keokuk, 
Little Real News. Train Schedule. I'!I., was represented by: Madden & 

Shall we mention a few items Consider the time needed for a Doran, 141 Main St., Dry Goods; H. 
which are not in it? Among them train trip on the M. I. & N. R. R. N. Bostwick, 102-4 Main, Dry Goods; 
are: international, national and state in northeastern Missouri. One could and A. C. Buck, Main & • 2nd Stii., 
news; local "personals"; births, leave Memphis at 2:30 p. m., reach Dealer in Paper Rags. 
obituaries; weddings; recipes, beauty Arbela at 3:10, Luray at 4, Cahoka In 1871, some advertisers of patent 
hints; agricultural advice; sports; at 4:45, Cl'ark City at 5, and Alex- nostrums helped to pay the cost of 
and a department written by high andria at 6 p. m. Returning, the printing papers of limited or local 
school students. train from Alexandria, starting at circulation; at least four columns 

The first page starts off with a 8:15, reached Memphis at midnight. about "cure-alls," at $90 per column
poem, half a column long, "The Old Advertisers could tell the world of year were here. The sick of Cl'ark 
Canoe." The remembered so-called their wares with "one square, one Co. could diagnose their own 
humorist, "Josh Billings," tells insertion, one dollar. A square is troubles and choose their own 
"How to Pick Out a Good Horse." one inch down the column." Rates remedies by the bottle. A dark 
The editor talks to his public in are listed for quarter, half and full 'brown color, a bitter taste and a 
"Take Your County Paper." Other columns, 'at 3 months, 6 months, and stimulating dash of alcohol were 
front page articles include: "Adroitly a year. For a full column-year the apt to be components with the 
Hit"; "A Queer Story from Switzer- rate was $90. One could economize drugs. One could choose from the 
land"; "The Dog's Stratagem"; "A with one square for a year at $10. distant firms' offerings of "Vinegar 
Mistake"; "A Novel Pair of Stock- "Administrators'Notices" and "Final Bitters; Ruback'1 Stomach Bitters 
ings"; and shorter miscellany. Settlements" cost $3, as did "Estray and Blood Pills· Ayers' Cathartic· 
News? Nary a bit yet! Notices,'' with a dollar extra for any Heimbold's Compound Fluid Extract 

Page two has a thriller, accredited ,additional animal included in the Catawba Grape Piltl (now, what in 
to the "Chicago Times," and called same notice. the world does "Piltl" mean?); 
"A New Version of the Cause of Perhaps descendants of the Fluid Sarsaparilla; Fluid Extract of 
the Chicago Fire." Mrs. O'Leary's doctors, dentists, lawyers and Buchu, the Great Dierutic." 
famous cow and the lamp play no merchants whose names live on Other things offered the readers 
part in this story, for it is alleged these pages are living now in Clark of '7J. were: "Hall's Vegetable 
that the fire was arson, a plot of county and subscribing to the newsy Sicilian H'air Renewer; Agents 
a Communist organization! Two news-sheets of the "now"? Here Wanted to sell 'Wonders of the 
meaty l~C'al articles are here, the are some "Professional Cards" from World;' One Hundred Pianos, 
"Proceedings of the Washington Tp. Cahoka: "S. Murdock, Surgeon Melod~ns and Organs for Sale." 
Democratic Meeting," with "Frank Dentist; E. H. Davis, Physici-an and 1 ~ere 1s on_e from a firm still operat
Smith, Chairman, and G. S. Stafford, Surgeon; H. W. Stover, Electric mg, and m a big way, in many 
Secty.,'' and "Meeting of the Demo- Physician and Surgeon." There are states in addition to Mo.: "Thea
cratic Central Committee,'' with five cards from lawyers: Givens & Nectar is a pure Black Tea with the 
"Wm. Sherwin, Chairman pro tern, McKee; Paul Henshaw; E. B. Green Te'a Flavor. Pure Chinese 
and N. T. Cherry, Secty." The Christy; Lawson R. Bane; w. H. Tea, warranted to suit all tastes. 
latter lists the Democratic bench- Robinson. For wholesale only by the Great 
men who are to arrange public Cards from outside of Cahoka Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 8 
meetings in the various townships. were for attorneys: Edward T. Church St., N. Y., P. 0. Box 5506." 

Court Bouse Satire. 
What is apparently a local satire 

occupies two half-columns, adorned 
by a clever cartoon of workmen 
mending cracks in the wall of the 
c t house. Court 

Smith, Alexandria; N. T. Cherry, 
Waterloo; A. D. Lewis, Canton; and 
Not'ary Public and Collecting 
Agent, John T. Lewis, Canton. 
Cahokians who did not trust their 
local "medicos," or thought they 
could save money, might swallow 



THE KEOKUK. JA .. GATE CITY AND CONSTlTUTTON Between our state and Lucas, 
Be ready all these trees to fall 

ABOUT HONEYBEES 1839 And bring things to a focus! 
· - .We'll show old Lucas how to brag, 

' MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1954 And seize our precious honey! low and M·ssour· Alm t H d He also claims, I understand, a I I OS a Of us-three bits in money!" 

A little Civil'War of their Own 
By ANGIE HUME 

KAHOKA, Mo.-Clark county occupies a unique position geographi
cally, being situated in the extreme northeast c.orner of the state, 
bordered on the north by Iowa and on the east by Illinois. We who 
live here can eat breakfast at home; do the chores and drive up to 
Iowa for a dinner at noon and a visit, then in a few moments be 
over in Illinois for a chat and afternoon .tea. 

Charming neighbors are these Iowa and Illinois people; industrious, 
friendly and gracious. We who enjoy these pleasant relationships today 
find it hard to believe that back in ----------------
1839, the citizens of northeast Mis- I ernor- Lucas of Iowa called out the 
souri and southeastern Iowa were Iowa state militia! Each intended 
hotly engaged in a quari:el that to uphold the laws of its territory 
almost led to war! I {states) but there · was only one 

Missouri's governor, Lilburn W. territory between them! For several 
Boggs, under whose administration weeks the armies of Missouri faced 
the Mormons were expelled from the armies of Iowa and two or three 
Missouri, found his entire term ' thousand men glared at each other 
filled with foreign and domestic from each side of the disputed terri
troubles. After the Mormons left, tory. 
the whole state was thrown into a The affair took a ridiculous turn, 
fever of excitement by a conflict however, and became a huge j,1ke; 
which threatened war in north bloodshed w-as averted and anger 
Missouri. changed to mirth. A Mr. Campbell 

The trouble arose over the dis- of Palmyra, Mo., wrote some 
puted boundary line between Mis- , doggerel verse which burlesqued the 
souri and Iowa. The tract of land two governors and set everyone to 
in question was mostly forest and thinking what a ludicrous figure 
it was noted for wild bees, therefore they were cutting. I quote just the 
the dispute was ironically called first two verses of poetic effusion to 
"The Hon!y War." . give you an idea: 

Instead of pursuing a sensible 
policy and having the boundary line 
settled according to law, Missouri 
and Iowa both stubbornly insis\ed 
upon levying taxes and executing 
writs in the disputed area. A man 
living in this region could not tell 
where he belonged. 

A Missouri sheriff, Uriah Gregory, 
while trying to execu+e papers here, 
was driven off by Iowa officers. 

"THE HONEY WAR" 
"Ye Freemen of this happy land, 

Which flows with mHk and honey, 
Arise! To arms-! Your ponies mount! 

Regard not blood nor money, 
Old Governor Lucas, t igerlike, 

Is prowling 'round our borders! 
But Governor Boggs is wide awake! 

Just listen to his orders. 

Governor Boggs called out the Mis• "Three bee trees stand about the 
souri state militia, whereupon Gov- line 

l'R'B DOKUK, IA:., GATE CITY AND CON'~TITUTION 

Clark ·County Excursionists 
Enjoyed Old M. I. & L. in 70's 

FRIDAY, APR. 16, 1954 __ 
(By PEAftL GORDON VESTAL J Centerville to Alexandria-:-1.fhese ex
The gaiety of big, crowded excur- i cursions were promoted at the start 

sion trains on the M. I. & N. R. R., by John Bradley, a merchant at Cen
running across Clark County, Mis- terville. On on,: excursion he clear
souri, to the river port of Alexan- ed up to $15,000." 
dria, was· not marred by what the 
"soft" travelers of today would call Sometimes 3 Trains 
hardships. They were given for fun, The profit motif caught then the 
for jollity, and the prices were not attention of Henry Hill and Gen. 
high, so why not pack a basket lunch Drake, and soon the road managed 
and see the sights of the countryside? its own excursions, though they 
Train trips were novelty, back in were not able to drum up such 
the 1870's. Two yellowed newspaper ' crowds as did Bradiey. "Neverthe
clippings provide the background j 1ess, they were moneymakers, thirty 
for this story. coaches to a train, two, and some-

First J. W. Murphy, who was edit- times three trair.s, each train hauled 
ing the Alexandria Commercial in by two engines. Bob Laughlin, who 
1875-1881, and was later editor of had a great deal of influence over 
the Burlington Post, "took his pen Henry Hill, and who came on the 
in hand" for reminiscenes. "In the I road about this time, taught them the 
early days of the M. I. & N. R. R.," trick of hooking up two engines to 
he wrote, "it was customary to give one train. He had learned this back 
exc rsions over the whole line ro on the Pennsylvania R R , before 

Just get the people to laughing, 
and they are quite likely to get over 
their anger. So it was in this case. 
Seeing the folly of going to war 
over the disputed boundary, the 
Clark county court appointed a com
mittee to wait on the Iowa terri
torial legislature then in session at 
Burlington, Iowa. The .committee 
was kindly received and resolutions 
were adopted asking the governors 
of both states to suspend hostilities 
until the boundary could be deter
mined by the natioil'al government. 

Congress established this line m 
1840. The decision actually was in 
favor of Iowa and the "Indian 
Boundary Line" run. by Col. Sulli, 
van was declared to be the true 
boundary between Missouri and 
Iowa. The decision was accepted by 
all, and a few years later the line 
was run by commissioner$ from 
Iowa and Missouri; some correc• 
tions were made in the former 
survey. The boundary line they 
fixed remains today. 

When I taught school in the Upp 
district in 1907, I could look out 
over the cornfields and see plainly 
the Iowa line. No doubt there had 
been hectic quarreling on these 
peaceful acres over the ~ right to 
gather hazelnuts or to cut aown bee 
trees. But now these bones o:t con
ten•·A>n had long ago been relegated 
to the ash heap of forgotten things 
and all dwell in neighborly har
mony. 

When the bee tree controversy 
was at its most heated pitch, a 
charming Clark county girl almost 
had her romance shattered by 
animosity existing between her 
father and prospective father-in-law. 
It was over the honey situation. 
But that i• another story-for 
another time! 

commg west. Another famous engi
neer of the M. I. & M. was Wm. 
Powell, who went to Russia with 
the Winans Brothers, engine build- , 
ers and contractors of Baltimore, 65 
years ago, and helped the line from 
St Petersburg to Moscow." 

J , L. Greenlee, who says he was 
the second station master and oper
ator at the Kahoka station, then 
took up the story of the excursions. 
"Our familiarity with the M. I. & M. 
in general, and the Kahoka station 
in particular dates from the spring 
of 1875," 1'e wrote. 

"The writer rode many a mile on 
the locomotive with Bob Laughlin," 
said Mr. Greenlee. "Speaking of ex
cu!'sions in the early days: the coach
es were mostly coal and stock cars, 
with rough planks for seats. One of 
the largest we recalled started from 
Alexandria, destination Centerville, 
with Conductor Wesley Shultz in 
charge, There were 22 cars, perhaps 
two of them coaches. By the time 
the end of the line was reached the 
cars were crowded and a good time 
was had by all." 

Centerville to Philadelphia. 
A loJ:!ger excursion came to the 

I 



.. ... 

the excursions in which all the cars Many men had many laughs, it _Aha, it seems the quality of the 
memory Mr. 'Oreenlee. "On oflFun if.Ii ug , • 

were coaches was in the fall of 1876. appears, on an excursion to Keokuk, wme was known to his fellow-pas
It started irom Centerville, destina- for a political rally in the fall of ' sengers! When the transfer was made 
tion Philadelphia, Pa. Rates were 1.8'16. "The usual locomotive and I to the steamboat ~t Alexandria, Lut
very lo"'. and hun1reds too}c advan- were s~nt out for a lot of Kahokaites I zy earned his wme aboard and se
tage of 1t to witness the closing of who wished to attend. Among those creted it on the lower deck. Some 
the Centennial Exposition." aboard the car was Lutzy Bruegger, . bad boys m the crowd had their 

How was a special excursion made a German, from Nauvoo, Ill., who ' eyes 0 i;ien. They brought aboard a 
up, to order? "In those days, if en- owned a vJneyard at that place and 1

1 

gallon Jug filled with Mississippi riv
o~gh people in a town on the line who made a quantity of wine every I er w_ater, and managed to exchange 
wished to go somewhere, a locomo- year, a part of which was always the Jugs. -You can imagine the vo
tive and a coach would be sent out , disposed of in Kahoka. Lutzy was ~ai_ outcome when the owner of the 
for their accommodatoin. The trans- :et1;1rning home from one of his per- Jug_ of wme_ treated a guest and him
fer to Keokuk was made by a small 10dic trips and had in -his possession J self to a drm~, and found only mud-
steamer called the Eagle." a i g~~l~n jug filled whith choice j dy water m it! 

;_ THE KEOKUK, I.A:., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION- w~rd "Landing" ~rings_ back mem-
ories to older Missourians because 

N th t M • • T Gregory Landing was named in the or eas ISSOUfl owns days when steamboats were the pie-
. turesque means of transportation. 

Cling to Their Post Offices r: atMJ!·eg~r~vta;;~!~~o~~p~~:!:a:~~~ 
FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1954 jj much of her mail already comes in 

Northeast Missouri towns have as the post office remains, or in the on the Canton rural route, rather 
grown a little more apprehensive event of the closing, it would become than being thrown off one of the 
about their post offices since it was a part of the Ashton, Luray or Ka- "Q" trains that glide by the village 
formally announced out of Hanni- hoka rura:. routes. several times a day. She had thought 
bal recently that Greiory Landing, Definite announcement forthcom- the mail would continue to be routed 
Mo. post office was being closed ing from Hannibal that the Gregory over the trains until the post office 
and the listing dropped from the of- Landing post office would be closed was closed, but much of it already 
ficial post office roster. brougnt a re-occurence of the post is going on into Canton and coming 

The apprehension grows out of office problem to these small North- back the next day on the rural route. 
postal inspectors' reports that sev- east Misouri towns. Mrs. Johnson has picked up mail 
eral other post offices in Northwest- Postal authorities for several bags thrown from the speeding 
ern Misouri are on the borderline months now, have pointed out that trains for over 15 years, she said re-
for being discontinued, or are def- they have under consideration the cently. Since the post office is in 
initely scheduled for closing. closing of several hundred tiny post her home, she occasionally does 

Ashton, Mo. just west of Kahoka offices throughout the nation. They business after closing hours, espe
does not know yet whether it will list as the major reason that the in- cially in a small place where every
have 3 post office for long. A postal come from these post offices far one is called by their first name. 
inspector some time ago indicated he from reaches even the minimum Her post office consists chiefly of a 
did not think the post office there salaries of the postmasters. While it counter and small pigeon holes for 
had sufficient business, or cancella- is a community service, nevertheless, the mail. 
tions as well as sale of stamps, . to it does become a tax-payers' loss on A highway sign at the edge of 
keep it open. However, he did not a big scale when considered on a Gregory totals the population at 86. 
say definitely if the office would be nationwide scope. However, there ar~ only eight per
discontinued. Gregory Landing, according to manent residences and the others 

Apprehension has also been evi- news dispatches sometime ago, is to make up the 86 are sftmmer cot
dent at nearby Medill, Mo. but no slated to "become a ghost town." A tages along the Mississippi. There 
official word has just come forth visit to the little hamlet along the are about five cottages. 
oh its continuance or closing. While banks of the Mississippi and 4 miles Gregory Landing is a product of 
Medill is on the mainline of the east of Highway 61 at the St. Patrick steamboat days - it was cuatu.1:aur-
Sante Fe, few trains stop there, junction, proves that fact. By actual w.Y the steamboats who unloade an 
mostly locals. The Missouri High- count, the postmaster said there were loaded cargoes from the farms nea~ 
way post office also goes through five families left in Gregory; two ~Y- It '!'as 0!fic,!a?y christene_ 
there, but local residents feel that have recently moved out. Gregory s Landmg m 1833 for this 
would not affect the decision, either. Only a grain elevator, and one purpose. With ~he passing of the 
According to post office plans mails of the larger ones along the Missis- steamboat and its replacement by 
fot Medill would be sent ddwn to sippi, is about all that remains as a the diesel, Gregory Landing's exis
'Reokuk and out to Medill as long landmark for Gregor Landing. That tence will probably follow the steam-

~ --·--...... ~...-.~=- ____ boat into the mists of time. 
i -7'.,QQ".Q.gqQ'M"'4¥-7 7 r: -kVM.kBV"A9"'L7h WJ?Y°~~~~ ZS :Z:ZJJ W.AVA0!.!.:.!I., 

THE DA.I LY' GATE C ITV 1. u m_an t ought it an e~cellen_t tram kuk pickle company and are understood 
, , 'JY which to look op busmess m Ka- I to be doing well by it. Blooded sto<1k 

· MAY ! hoka for an hour, returning by the is appearing on almost every farm. In 
2 L. 1887. · east-bound passenger. At Wayland cattle, short-horn. In horses, En<>'lish 

OUR NEIGHBORS. there is two hours between trains. draft, French Norman a11d C.ydesd~les. 
Clark county merchants and people They were a few years ago a noveltv. 

Through Clark County on the New Train still have their afternoon in the city, Now farmers and their boys ride into 
-The County Seat a Prosperous Com- returning. leaving Keokuk at 7 :45. The town every day on a blooded horse. The 
munity-Kahoka Busloe•s ancl BusineH trains bring the people along the line of affairs of Clark county financiallv are 
lllen-Sprln1t Trade Lively and the Out- ro~d and of Keokuk in much closer r - in excellent conditio11. They hav~ the 
look for a Hood Crop Exceedingly Bright. t th a 10ns ,an ever. . interest on their debt always ready six 
It was Thursday morning when the As to Clark county 1t has been pros- months ahead of time. And the debt is 

new two-passenger-trains-a-day run- pering wonderfully within the past few growing interestingly less. Scarcely 
ning arranj?ement went into effect on years. "The county has never been in anything is rufflin1~ the temper of the 
the Keokuk and Western road. . more prosperous condition." said Colo- people. Good roads are being sought 

At 10:30 ii. m. C~~ductor Benbow sig- nel Hiram Hiller. The colonel has a after. The county supervisors are 
n~lled "All ab?ard and the new "No. big farm near Kahoka, has been long about to pursue a new policy regarding 
5 ~ulled out m Tthhe wake . of the St1-1 identified with the comprnnity and the building of bridges. They will 
Loms exoress. e new tram was we knows whereof he speaks. The farmers] hereafter be of 1·ro d d · d o 1 · Al d • 1 n an no woo en 
patromze • n eavmg exan na 8 - in the eastern-part of the county have structure of this character of any pro-
most everv seat was taken. One Keo- undertaken to raise crops for the Keo- ortions allowed. The building of the 



------------ - ----------- -----------~------

Santa Fe is tlie principal topic of con- now a large force a work on San a Fe gationalists and Cumberiand Presbyter
versation. This new road is scattering contracts. W. H. Johnson is near by ians being represented. 
a great deal of money through the with a brge livery and feed stable and · The town has a well graded public 
county. between them is F. Holbeok's wazon school under the supervision of Prof. 

Kabolrn, the county seat, is a beauti- shop. J. F. Longanecker is also south- Jamison, with six departments. About 
ful little town and partakes of the gen- west of the square and runs the well- 300 is the .avernge attendance. 
eral prosperity. The merchants and known Eureka gun works. Moffet Bros. The Kahoka college is a growing in
people generally had some fear that the next door are extensive dealers in agri- stitution with a substantial brick build-
building of the Santa Fe two miles and cultural implements. ing in the north part of to'Vn. 
a quarter west of them would mjure the The Kahoka Savings bank is found on The business the present spring has 
business of the place but this has blown the west side, Geo. W. Bostic president, been considerable over that of last year. 
over and a feelin"' of confidence in the ' J. R. Hume cashier and L. C. Bostic This is the general expression and a 
present and futu;e is discernable every- assistant .:is.shier. Its capital is $10,000 business boom is on which is conceded 
~here. The town is well situated, high and it is now running under a deposit to be a healthy one. Socially the town 
and dry and healthfully. The town of $59,000. A. Lang, is one of Kahoka's is a pleasant place, Only yesterday a 
was incorporated recently and under well-to-do and solid men and has an number of men were gathered together 
the new government has become a extensive harness trade. Karle & Hum- and a mutual citizens insurance and 
terror to evil doers. The morals of the mel, in the furniture trade are well- protective association w':ts talked of by 
plam:, according to the verdict of one known dealers and manufacturers, hav- one man stating, "l would be willing ---
who has traveled much, ''are above the ing been identified with the business of to be one of one hundred men to give 
average." Within the past year much the place many years. L. Duer, grocf'r, ten dollars to any of the other 
building has been going on. With the is also found on the west side. ninety-nine in cuse his house should 
exception of one building all the busi- Leo. C. Jordan is running two stores burn down, or give ten dollars to his 
ness houses on the east side of the north of the square, dry goods and widow in case he should die." This 
square are entirely new, this side, groceries. G. C .. Cleveland and S. F. is a social feeling of Kahoka people and 
phcenix-like, arising from the ashes of St?ck_er are runnmg _barher shop~ _on when one leaves he goes away with the 
a great fire last summer. this side. Northeast 1s the enterpr1smg impression that he has seen a good 

Strickler & Stafford own a largo two- J. E. Thermerhorn to be found with his I town made up of good people. 
story brick building in this section and grocery, notion and wool and hide 
are running an extensive double store stores. Also the Kirch bakery, and Mrs. i;w~ tl.i) •1 ~ -· ·t m_•t 
on the first floor, dealing in clothing, C. B. Ferguson'scity resf,aurantand ice ~ttt ~nt; 11 ~a t ~l I· 
dry goods, millinery and carpets. Kirch earn parlor. ~ 

& Schreyer have an immense stove and Kahoka is made up of two b1:1siness ================== 
tmware store in this block. Postmaster towns. The court house in the north I WEDNES :lAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 30. 1870, 

G. S. Stafford has his office in one of of town holds many houses in that · ----------------
these rebuilt buildings and also handles direction. The Clark county savings 
clothing, dry goods and millinery. bank is opposite the court house, capi
John Scyilegel has a new tal $10,000; deposits $50,000, R. J. 
,neat market on this side. Jos. W. Wood, President; Wm. McDermott, 

NOTICE 

To Contractors. 
Meyer represents the grocery business Cashier. The Tremont house and Web- NOTIUE i• hPrehy i;iYec that the County Court or 

Clark Count , lf1c,13ouri. has approved a plan for 
in a large store in the new district. ster houses are in this section of the building a court Uouse for the said county, of the 

Harry Martl·n carr·ies a stock of town. The other places of business are followmg d~scription: A building r,f 11bout 50 feet 
wide by 70 feet !0011, af:er the sty1e of the Scotland 

watches, clocks and J·ewelry here also. Dixon & Butler's marble works, havin<T) county, Mo., Court llouse, with some improvements 
l . ,.., thereto, and of the value of al>out $'.lt,0.w. A com. 

Geo. Miller has an extensive barber a arge trade m the country, J. B · plete nlan. of. said building, with, full specifications 
Shop On the east Bl.de. Dr. Lee Good- Painter "rocery· Mrs. Butler milliner· and descnpt10ns, on Ille at the office of tile Treasurer 

' ,-, ' ' ' ol Clark count.y, at Waterloo, on 11nd after the 1st 
man brings up the northeast end of the Geo. N. Thompson, grocer, W. T. Peet day of Decembern xt, where they will be open for 

block with his extensive drug store. On & Co., grocer; D. G. Moore, tinware, _tn.'f.1;0 ':ru',Z!~~r"~~d~i1 rintend,ntwillreceivesealed 

the Southeast Corner Of the burnt dis- stoves and sealin" w:u factory· Henry pr?posals •_or the lmila:'ng of' "uid Court Hou~e at the 
E 1 .., ' ofhce ot said '£reasurer of Clark county, until 

trict McNealy & Verkler have erected g ey, hoop pole factory; J. S. Chew, 
bl · d TnURSDAY, DEC. 22D, 1870, 

a large blacksmith and wagon shop. acksmith an wagon maker; Amy When the contract will he Jet to the lowe,t and hcst 
Southeast of the square is J. H. Lehew, sewing machines, organs, etc. bidder. Full information in reqard to thP. terms of 

Ch H ld f h h · ·n th" · d pavment can be obtained from the Superintendent. Oldenhaage's extensive harness shop, as. 0 e er as IS mi on 18 SI e 'l'he County court re,.,rves the right to reject or 
also the millin6 ry store of Mrs. M. E. of town, and Loyd Bros., builders and refn•e any or all bids that may b~ made. 

- Waterloo, NoYembcr J3th 18711. 
Kight and general store oi Miss M. J. contractors, their shops. The leather P. s. WASUBUUN, Superintendent. 
Crossmond. firms are now putting up their new res- novi7dtd 

idences on the north side. Beginning with Jas. Fulton's grocery 
A number of new houses are goin"' and watch \nd clock stores opposite ,., 

there is an extensive range of stores on up all over town, A. Lang has build
the south side, among them Jacob ers at work on a four-thousand dollar 
Trump & Bro., well-known reliable residenco, which is quite a beauty. R. I 
clothing and dry ~oods men, A. F. S. Farren is also putting up a large 
Turner, b~tch'er, the new Hotel Walker, dwellin~. 
Turner & Tandolah's big hardware and Kahoka's place of amusement is the 
implement houses, Geo. Trump, anoth- Martin opera house, west of the square. 
er of the well-known Trump brothers, All week engagements have been 
grocer, Geo. w. Bostic in his exten- piayed of late. David Martin the pro
sive new and pretty building, Martin prietor of this hall is also he of the 

well-known Martin House. Bros. druggists, and John Langford, , , . 
hardware merchant Drs. Crawford & Kanoka s mterests are ably rePre-
Martin bring up th; southwest end in sented by two enterprising and excel-
a large and handsome drug store. I lent newspapers, the Herald and Ga-

o . . S N S • ' 1 d zette. o ppos1te 1s . . ansom 1:1 p ow an K h k h h b "ld" tt . S . a o a c urc m mgs aro pre y 
rhe~a~ s?op. Mr. t · thas been ruHnnhmg pieces of archit,ecture, the Presbyterian, 
t 1s .,usmess twen y- wo years. i e as B t· t G E 1- 1 C ap 1s s, erman vange 1ca , ongre-

[Established 1865.] 

JOSEPH SNYDER, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

,,And Wholesale and Rohil dealer in 

CO'PPER DISflLLED 

PURE RYE & BOURBON WHISKY .---.-----1 

SNYNER'S MILLS. 
~Liquors in store from fnnr .1 ears old to new • ...Al 

AshtDn, Clark Co., Mo. 
I EMPLOY NO THA VELING AGENTS. ORDERS 

PRO,~PTLY FILLE.I} 
aog27-6mos <JJi,f Jt<t · 



11/-J 
England, Ireland, Scotland or els& l a large sum of money was soon_ raised, 
whe~. And it ii! discouraging to and on March the 10th. a committee 1 

CoNBTlTUTIOK-Eetabliehed 1&l7, 
D:e:1110011.A.T-Eetablished 1883, 

..., __ _.U,'o.~n_eolldated .March 26,1888, 

JULY 9, 

know tlat \here &re enough American of s. L. Whiteaker, W. G. Johnson, 
weaklinga to support a lot ot fakir.s eu,. T. L. Montgomery and this man Corey 
gaged in the busines~. The allege«t embarked for England on a tour- or' in· 
Drake estate has supporters tram vestigatioli. All this was done on tbe 
M_aine to California-and not a mab strength of the following: 1-------
w1Il ever ~t a cent. There is no such 

BUBBLE BlJRSTED. 
esta.te. It is absolutely too absurd to E. C. COREY'S BRIEF STATEMENT 
talk about. A.gain supposing- t.her& TO CLAIMANTS. 

MISSOURIANS' DREAM OFWEALTH 
WAS NIGHTMARE. 

SIR FRANCIS DRAKE ESTATE WAS 
A MYTH. 

And There Is no '70,000,000 L.ytng 
Loose for Descendent.a of the 

lllustf"lous Admiral. 

was such an estate belon~ng to &11y 1 

person or number ot persons in Amel"- 'j 

i~a that needed research, legal ability 1 

a.nd good judgment to ei::ta.blish tit.le. ' 
The first thir:.J the heirl! WOllld do to 
determine their t'lghts would be io 
employ a <Wropetent ma.n to pass upon · 
tb(i question, but in this cue there 
is no question to paeo upon. It &ll the 
~god heir.a to the so-called Drak&- · 
Corey estate wou~d give me a d_~ed to- 1 

their inte,·ests, I would 8'1.Y, "Don•t' 
wiu;te the sheet of paper." 

I enclose you a. copy ot .z. C. Corey•e 
attorney's withdrawal from ta.rt.her: 
part!cip&tlon in the cue. j 

Very respectfully, 1 

H. CLA.Y IDVANS, I 
Consul Oeneni.l. 

The dream of wealth ot the Ka.hon -~:'.:==~~~~~~~~~===:J 
a.nd other Missouri people, has come ~-Oln\tituh.o-n-~.em.o-.crat. 
to & rude a.wakening. Some few da.y• 
ago the Constitution-Democrat. pub- CoNBTITllTIOK-Eetabliehed 18'7, 

, lh,hed for the first time. the full pa:t• DBllOOII.A.T-Eetabll1hed 1863. 
ticulars of the $70.000.000 estate ot i--~-Con90lid1Lted Karch 26, 18Sll, 

Sir Francis Drake, "Which K&hoka peo- "./._ ~aLST :25, 1903. 
ple expected to collect and becom4: lllil- Ir-...:;;==:::;;:;;;:_;;:; 

lion&ires on the proceeds. DRAKE'~ FORI,UN'E, 
The following letter trom the United \.J .l.. 

States consul general ln London has 
been received by C. F. Smith of La,. 
Belle, Mo., since hill return trom Eng• 
laud and bursts the bubble: 
Conaul General of the United 

IS CLARK COUNTY PEOPLE'S POT 
Statea OF GOLD A FAKE? 
Pl&ee, 

London, Eng., May 16, 1903. 
~ 

ot America. 12 St. Helen'• 
Bishopgate Street. 

; Chas. F. Smith, Cashier LaBelle Sa"" MILLIONS SAID TO E'.:. AT C::ND OF I ings Ba.nk, LaBelle, Ko. 
De I TH!:'. RAINBOW. I ar Sir: have your letter and I 

have the honor to say that with the 
I refa·ence to the alleged estate of Su-

l J'rancis Drake, who died tn 159t, 
there is no such estate. It ts :. myth. E. 

C. Corey's Brief Statement to 
Claimants of the $70,000,000 
Estate Left by Sir Francis 

Drake. l' TJ:ie whole scheme is a s·wtndle. The 
-pnited St.ates t!.ID.baeeador, his excel• 
lency, James H. Choate, too« occasion 

, la.st fall to so state ill.rough the ~ 
ciated Press or the United Sta.tea. 

If there had been &n estate &t that 

I time, I care not how valuable, and U Kahoka, Mo., Aug. 25.-Special
About one year ago a man giving his 

it had not been disposed ot proper}:, 
· then or at any time for the next three _ name as E. C .. Core~ came to La_Belle 

, years, twelve years paacea.ble posl!ee• ·, representing ~1m;e1r ~s one of tne de-

I sion (if there ever had been an quee- cendants of_ Sir _ ranc1s Drake dece_as
tion as to title)_ w_oulq iiive ~i! t!f,.J~ ed, and claimed that a large fortune 

'ti ~ + ..,. was awaiting him et al in England, 
:::--ll, :;.:,.u,~. ~ Il.Gcie Eng-ltBh people a.re but that for the lack of means to en-
intelligent people. They know their 
rights. They know their titles. 

This Drake eetate, with. its 11ide 

able him to take the necessary legal 
steps to recover tne property, be was 
forced to ask for assistance from the 

is only one of many swindles 
ot the kind. 1 am told there is a other heirs. He had_ no trouble to in-
ltook published in America cont&!ninll duce many pers~ns m and about La-
8,000 to, 10,j)00 names (all the Smiths,, Belle and some m Kahoka :o believe 
J~nes, johnsons, Williams, etc.} that ~-t~t ~her w~,re t:e t~egal :e1~s to the 
have large estates &waiting them in 1g or une an roug t e assis-

t nc of T. L. Mont ornery or KahoK 

I landed in England Ma.y 27, 1902, 
and left Novemb<lr 18, 1902, spending 
nearly six months in that country in 
the interests of claimants to the 
Drake estate. I went there on prom
ises of claimants to furnbh the neces
sary means to do the work in hand, 
and was greatly embarrassed because 
of their failure to keep this promisf'. 
As a result of this the work in hand 
has suffered and has been i1'8&tly de
layed by reason thereof, and I have 
been unable to do wha.t I would have 
done had means been furnished me as 
agreed. Some of the claimants who 
were really unable to do so, on being 
advised of the situation, came to my 
relief by selling part of their inter
ests, and thus furnished me with the 
means to enable rue to d6 tne import
ant and necessary work which I did 
while there. 

This experience has taught me the 
necessity of organization, and those 
claimants who have interested them
selves in my behalf, and also thosa 

10m I nave n • <Jpputmut~ to_ con.: 
suit since my return, have endorsed my 
suggestion, and a committee of three 
has been selected by claiIDAnts, to
wit: Myself, S': D. Whiteaker of La
Belle, Mo., and W. G. Johnson' of Chi-I====== 
cago, Ill., with T. L. Montgomery of 
Kahoka, Mo., as their legal advisor, to 
go to England to institute such suit or 
suits as may be necessary to secure 
the rights ot claimants. Since my re• 
turn to this country I have been em
barrassed by the aforesaid lack of!------
means to give the many claimants a 
detailed statement of the situation as 
I found it. As many of you know, I 
have spent all the money I had in this 
work and have been working for yon 
without salary, getting only my neces
sary expenses out of it for about two 
years last r>ast. 

We have a hard battle before us. 
You must know that if I did not have 
confidence in winning this fight I 
would have abandoned it long ago. I 
know we are right and can and will 
win it, if you wjll all stand together 
and furnish the money to do this 
work. If you will not do this our 
efforts will be, and ought to' be, 
fruitless. 

During my investigation I have 
learned that the property we seek Is 
there and not in the hands of righttul 
claimants, but in• the hands ot trus
tees awaiting the rightful claimants, 
and from careful investigation and a 
complete comparison of my proofs 
with the genealogies and wms obtain
ed from the courts in England whil'3 
abroad, many of the details of which 
it is impossible for me to ive ou in 



'""'7 a--,n"'·ec=-=ea=8= ffy~ b~n=e:r:,=-c:me=:=•:.t,'T1- a:=r::.1 private matters can be investigated 
rived at the trresiattbte concluaton that only through the courts upon iegal 
we are the rightful claimants and are and competent proofs produced. John 
going to win. When the end comes de- Drake, Sr., of Novia Scotia, h1nself a 
pends upon you. On October 9, 1902, I claimant, and with whom we cooper
was taken upon, and went over, a part ate, has spent much time in England 
of the 'real estate to which we are the and says there is enou~h for all, and 
rightful claimants, by Richard Cook, a confidently belleves we are going 
coachman of Exeter, England. This be successful In our efforts. 
'real estate consists of 8,661 acres of I came back for the purpose of 
well improved real estate, valued at future equipping myself to make this 
about $400 per acre, with a brick wall tight In the courts and have not for a 
around it about eight feet high. There moment a doubt of being able to suc
is a magnificent colonial mansion upon ceed. I have the whole matter in 
it, which is known as Nutwell Court. hand and now ask you to do your part, 
This mansion is left in its original namely, to sign the powers of attor• 
state, with all of its fur$hings, which ney and contracts, in order to enable 
are magnificent and very costly. As u.il to represent you in England, ancl 
stated above, the land is well improved furnish us the necessary money to en• 
and in a high state of cultivation, antl able us to do this work. It is no small 
rents annually for $5 per acre. I am undertaking, but from the start fhe 
advised that there are other landed work necessary to be done is i'iard and 
estates to which we are entitled, both requires constant attention. ram will. 
in this country and in England, the 10- Ing to do my part. Are you willing 
cation of all of which, and the value to do yours? 
thereof, I cannot give definitely. Chicago, Ill., Feb, 1, !903. 

I am unable to give the exact value It is claimed by some of the suppos
of the personal property, but from ed heirs that over a hundred contri
valuable sources of Information I buted to the expense fund in sums 
learn that the annual rentals and in• ranging from $lOO to $GOO each, and 
terests amount to something like from 
$100,000 to $1GO,OOO, and also that the that none of the money has been re· 

funded. Mr. Montgomery who went to value ,Df the entire estate is generally 

J 

lieved to be anywhere from $40,· England as legal adviser arrived home 
about the first of August and although 

'-----=:--_,,00 to $72000,000, although some ,.. he has been interviewed by the news-t----------------------
estimate it at a much greater value. 

I h d I t . nc wi·th paper reporters and others, he 'declines a an unp easan experie e 
the,attorney I employed in England. !~eg~:!e~u~!n[h!n~~~=-a~d r::a:~:: 
AlW:ough highly recommended by a the local papers to not mention his 
friend of mine there he proved to De going to England, , or to p(l"'ulish any-
unwo!fhY of the confidence I placed in thing about his connection with the ... ________ ,... .................. ....,..., .. -====~ 
him and tried to get the case away 
fr.Jm me in order that he might handle Drake estate. Mr. Montgomery's good 
it himself. He told this friend who standing at the bar and in the com
interviewed him at my request, "that munity doubtless made him a victim of 
he had no doubt Mr. Corey had a good some designing "buncoer" and though 
cas€ and could not see why he should his good name a confidence game has 

been pulled off on many of th'e well to 
not win; that~1e wanted the address of do heirs of Sir Francis Drake wi.To 
all claimants and a copy of all pedl· 
grees Mr. Corey had; that if he could 
get to act as attorney for claimantf! 
he would never want 'for any thing 
more as long as he lived." I emptoyeu 
him on a written contract to produce 
copies of certain wills I wanted and 
to ascertain the value of the personal 
estate fr<1m the records. In order to 
get these I turned over to him only a 
part of my pedigrees, and he went to 
the courts and obtained col)ies of the 
wills, ~ut refused to get the value or 
the real estate. I then prepared my-
self with papers for his -..rest and vis-

died about 307 years ago. 
--------

ited him . with an officer, which I was · 
obli~u to do before I could get my 
papers and the copies of the wills, 
wh~ch he surrendered on compulsion, 
and I discharged him, knowing he had 
been false to me and failed to keep 
his contract, and had otherwise dis• 
graced the profession to which he 
belonged. 

Many claimants think the consul can 
give information with reference to 
private estates of this character, but 

~") 

___ if he tells you tpe truth about this ~------------------------------------1 
matter, you will find he cannot do so, 
arid if he undertook to do so he woula 
be notifietl that his services as an of
ficer would be dispensed with. Such 
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First Clark County Fair Held in 1882 
THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1946 

KAHOKA, Mo.-Miss Al.,berta Cal-1 ing, the present one was organized; fee wa:s 10 per cent of the purse. 
lison of Kahoka has the official shares were so:. and a 30 acre tract Race: Best two out of three mile
program for the first annual Clark of land was purchased which has heats. 
County Fair, held September 5, 6, 7 remained th-e property of the or- Featured rac-es were: Fastest trot-
and 8, 1882, under auspices of the ganization since 1882. ting double team: 1st, $20; 2nd, ~12; 
Clark County Agricultural and Mt;· Admission charges at the fair 3rd, $8. 
chan1cal association. were 25c to all except children un- Premiums were also paid for the 

The catalogue and premium list der 10 who were admitted free. Re- bast l)uggy made in the county. 
was printed by the Constitution ceipts for the fair in 1886 were $3,- At the starting of the Fair the as-
Printing Co., of Keokuk and com- 190.60. sociation had seven wells dug, four 
prised 28 pages. Each harness race premium was to be used to wat-er stock and three 

Offic-ers of the associtaion were lst, $l2; 2nd, $5; 3rd, $3. Entry "f'or the patrons. 
C. W. Maryhew, Wm. H. Martin, W. 
H. Bishop, S. Neeper, Wm. Mc
Dermott, D. McKee, W. D. Moore, 
Thos. A. Doran and Jas. Vandolah. 

This was the first fair under the 
present name, rules, regulations, by
laws and at the present location. 

In 1873 a fair was h-eld at Water
loo near Kahoka. At this location 
the fair continued for a few years, 
later consolidating with the Knox 
County Fair Association, This fail-
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1954 

Centennial Costumes Recall 

It Once Took Thirty Yards 
To Properly Clothe One Gal 

! Ing hatpins, drew on a pair of e bow 
, length white silk gloves, seized my 
hand crocheted shoulder bag, and 
was ready to go, in my right mind, 

I supposedly, and my worst enemy, 
if I had one, could not truthfully 

, say I was not fully clothed, 
I 

• I As we drove along the country 
By ANGIE HUME r securely hasped around, believe it I roads, people stopped to stare, and 

KAHOKA, Mo.-Centennial cele- or not, an 18 inch waist. Then one 0 1;1e gentleman, as he went about 
brotions featuring the quaint s~epped into a pair of-aw, hat his work, was mo':'ed ~o prayer, for 
customs of yesterday, with their did you guess 'em for, when I I he stopped dead m his tracks and 
accompanying styles worn by reign- wanted to tell you?-made from st;t _the slop bucket . down, and we 
ing belles. stir memories within the three yards of bleached muslin, with I distmctly heard him say, "Good 
minds of us older girls, for we ~ yard nn_d a half of embroidery ten God ,,,Almighty, I wish you would 
vividly remember when we were mches wide gathered around each look. -I suppose he W9s going to 
dressed to the teeth. I er-ah-limb. Then a beruffled sa!, "down upon us, and bless us 

By the way, those girls who wore corset cover, designed to fill out the this day," but we were off in a 
the old time flowered print dresses I front ?f a dress generously, with ,cloud 0! dust at the dizzy speed of 
looked just plain sweet in their embroidered eyelets around the top ' four n1:11es per hour, and . did not 
pictures, and it all left us wonder-1· through which blue or pink ribbon hear him. 
ing if maybe a dress made from ten was drawn, . another daring pro- W~ll, we got to the celebration 
yards of calico, with its underlay cedure_ at which ~eads were shaken, all ngh~, and moved about sedately, 
of three full petticoats, didn't have and dire P:edicbons made. Then Y~ g~ds. ho"." _could _we move other
something, after all? , e11me a petticoat with 42 tucks, four wise. and v1s1ted with other people I rows of insertion, and a ruffle of I who were wearing just as many 

five yards of embroidery 12 inches j clothes as we were, end along 
While I was never wealthy, far ! wide, another petticoat made from to:,vard evening we drove the 14 

ffrohmi it,d Id had somhe beautiful oild j 36 yards of lace sewed edge to edae miles home, arriving tired but 
as one resses w en I was a g rl, to form a ruffle of five yards, a~d happy. 

and they were all made by a local I all was ready for the donning of I . 
dressmaker, on an old, old, Singer that prett d Laugh and Lose 
tre di · hi Th d Y ress. ' · a e sewmg I?ac ne. e ear At this juncture my hair was let I Today when I don my garments 
soul has long smce passed to her down from its kid railers and rnme made from six yards of material 
reward, and as I looked at her ! in for a drastic going 0;er. After and pull the zipper, and go about 
peacefully asleep in her cas~et, I I being combed down all around a , h_app1ly sans socks, I bretithe a 
thought of the_ many, many stitches rat, the size of one's arm, made ' silent prayer of thankfulness that 
she .had t~ken m my behalf, in order from the accumulated combings of:I we women have been emancipated 
that I might be fully clothed. i several years saving, was pinned I from ~O yards of excess yardage, 

; completely around my head with 161 plus miles of tucks, lace, embroidery 
One of my prettiest outfits was a 

1
, hairpins. Then my hsir was gently an_d ru~les. But there was some

beautifu1 white dress, without which coaxed into a good sized knot which thmg mce about those old time 
.no girl in her right mind wou:d I nestled within the circle, a~d over costumes. 
have done without, awuy back when. I this was pinned a switch of arti- j We had our pictures taken et the 
But what went on underneath its I ficial hair, all moored and anchored celebration, and if anyone can look 
snowy whiteness was really more in place with 20 additional hairpins. at us without laughing, I will give 
important than the dress itself, An overhanding pompadour all. them one of my cherished silver 
which was made from terr yards of around the head was the result of dollars. 

j wide embroidery. When it was these Herculean efforts, and by a ' ~===-====::::;::::; ___ _J 
selected, there were only six yards ?entle pulling and patting, it was 
of the pattern I wanted. and six mduced to hang over one eye, which 
yards were not considered to be was the last word in hair style. A 
enough to clothe e ten year old girl, light dusting of powder, no rouge, 
who had not begun to have her or you would be classed as touo-h 
dresses drop ankleward. So, four and you would never be able '\~ 
yards of all over embroidery were live down th'l.t disgrace. 
purchased. for the regular skirt, 3:nd Just then, Mother appeared upon 
an ov~rskirt was made of the_ wide I the scene of action, and when she 
embrmdery., That dr_ess was stitched r saw the beautiful sherr dress lying 
up b! a neighbor g_irl, and all who across the bed, she clucked dubi
saw it pron?unced it pretty enough ously, and remarked that she was 
for B weddmg dress. afraid that with only two petticoats, 

. , I would be "seen through." Now, 
Reputation at Stake. for a girl to be seen through, a 

I first \>ore it to a Fourth of July worse disgrace there was none, so 
celebration, and after a bath, I I another betucked, beruffled petti

. stepped into a light suit of gauze , coat, five yards around, of course, 
underwear, and sat down to put on was added to the collection and the 
my shoes and lisle stockings. There dress was gently • slipped over the 

, was rl reason for this, for after fearful and wonderful coiffure. 
I getting into a corset that reached Mother quttoned me up from stem 
froin under the ar-ms down so far to stern, and at long last I was 
that the mere act of sitting down ready, all but my &\!Sh. That sash 
was torture, one could never get was over three yards long, made 
into stockings and shoes. White from wide taffeta ribbon, through 

1 
shoes and white lisle stockings were 1 which a rose design was woven, so 
just coming into style, and were rich it would almost stand alone, 
considered to be the most immoral and after it was tied, hung down-
articles of clothing this side of I V.:a:d to the bottOJ? of . the dress 
Hades. In :llact only the most daring ' V1h1ch touched my msteps. 
and courageous ladies had the gall 
to wear them. For Jf anyone caught 
a glimpse of those white· hose, just 
where would your reputation be? 
Next came that whalebone corset 
stiff as a coat of mail, which we~ 

When my one and only escort 
arrived, driving a satiny horse 
hitched to a shiny burrY that boast
ed a green crushed velvei seat I 

, pinned on a hat the size of a w~h
tub with four long murderous look-

I 
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6 IN THE BE:THLEHEM CEMETERY, north of Luray, Mo., 
stands th is tombstone, erected by the people in the mem

ory of Deacon Spencer and his family who were hacked to 
death by an ax in a mysterious slaying which has never _been 
solved. The inscription on the monument reads: "A tribute 
fro m the people in token of universal esteem. SPENCER 
FAMILY. We are all here. Murdered with an ax night of 
August 2, 1877 at their home one mile South by S._W. fro?' 
here. Thei r bodies lie beneath this tomb. Their virtues lie 
above it." . 

I 
Rural Ch-urch Thrives 
Despite Trend to City 

By MRS. CLYDE SMITH Daniels, J. A. Perry, Ellen Jen-
LURAY, Mo.- The Bethle• kins, H. T. Spencer (later ~ur

bem Baptist church, located dered), Helen Hopp, Bailey 
eight miles north of Luray, has Glasgow, Wade Glasscoc~, May
survived the ravages of time field Jinkins, Jinkins Smith and 
anci the trend to city churches S. Hopp. 
and plans a big homecoming in Rough Periods. 
June on the occasion of its Rough periods were encoun
centennial. Perhaps its mem- tered by the little Bethlehem 
bership is small, but its influ- church as in any other. The 
ence in the surrounding com- Rev. Ed Dawson of the Luray 
munity is impressive and its Baptist church helped it keep 
congregation is loyal in its sup- life during the depth of the de
port. pression by coming out on set 

Bethlehem Baptist was the Sundays so as not to interfere 
second Baptist church in Clark with his Luray church. 
county-built in 1856. The first Yet in the heart of the de
Baptist church in the c?u~ty pression, Bethlehem's congre
was located in St. Francisville gation decided to build a new 
in 1853. It is no longer a Bap- church-and they did it, in 
tist church but the building is 1985. It was dedicated in a 
used for another denomination. spirit of faith and thanksgiv-

Two carpenters are credited ing in 1936, June 21. The Rev. 
with doing most or the work John Salzman of Farmington 
and not worrying about the is credited with also keeping 
hours or pay. They were Ed the doors open during the de
Selby and Charles Matticks. pression years by preaching 
The Rev. Sam Swickard was there regularly .. Ben Hufforrl 
the first pioneer pastor and he served many years as its super-
never worried about his month- intendent. • 
ly "check" either. The first wedding in the new I 

F C t church was solemnized in 1939 amous eme ery. d K 11 
The first cemetery was es- when M~. and Mrs. Fre ~ y 

tablished at the church in 1857 of FarmmgtoMn wesrel married 
t d. d by the Rev. r. a zman. -when two youngs ers ie , ii.s Th J k' h • d eded a 

d.d. th . d e en ms eirs e many i m ose pioneer ays. . f 1 d d. t t the 
The church was finished in section ° an a Jacen ° . 
1866 and it was the following churc~ to be used as a_ pa~kmg 

r A t 2 1867 that the aear m 1940. Electric hghts year, ugus , , • t 11 d · 1950· the 
famous "Spencer Murders" were ms a e m ' · .. 

· · · · h church was redecorated 1n were committed m the neig · · E 1. t B'll R'ddle i·n 
d Th h b 1953· vange is i i · borhoo . ey ave never een . ' ·l"f . t it in 1954 

solved as to who did it or why. Je_ctecl _new i ~ m 0 

Spencer was a deacon in the with his meetings. 
Bethlehem church. He and his Present Officers. 
entire family were hacked to The Rev. Homer Martin of 
death with an axe and the Memphis has served as pastor 
ghastly scene was discovered since 1953. Mrs. Carson Par• 
later by neighbors. rish is the present church 

Bethlehem church is a mem• clei'k; Mrs. Lester Hopp is 
ber of the Pleasant Grove treasurer; Carson Parrish is 
branch of Baptist churchPs, Sunday school superintendent 
having withdrawn from the and James Adamson is Sunday 
Wyaconda association in 1877. school treasurer. 

Daily Gate City Photos A. J. Alexander and W. B. The centennial program is 
[;::===========-:---:--:-----:::------- Mayfield were ordained as dea- being arranged for June 24. 

cons in 1878, according to the ------ . , 
early church records. Other 
pioneers serving as clerks in-
cluded Hiram Parrish, J. L. 
Snow, James Servers, B. M. 



SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1882. 

K EOK1Jli, J. O W'A. 

!L..5 

·we ha~,{; received a c~py of "Outlaws 
of the Fox Rive1· Country," a thrilling 

-story of the Whitef01'd fmd S])encer 
rnttrdets and the Bill Young lynching, in 
Clark County, l\Io., The author is J. W. 
1\Iurphy, late editor of the Alexandria 
Collwiercial, and until recently, connect
ed with the Constitution. 'l'he story is 
narrated in a realistic fashion and is the 
more interesting, because true. The book 
sells for 50 cents a copy . 

• 

June 4, 1956 t,r 

Bethlehem Baptist Church 

Luray, Missouri 
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Modern St.earn Heating Plant-; 

SUPPLANTS OLD POT-BELLIED COAL STOVES 
By a Gate City Staff Writer. 

KAHOKA, Mo., Nov. 22.-The 
Clark county court house is losing 
its most constant affinity with 
the 19th century. 

No longer will its janitors tote 
tons of coal up several flights of 
stairs each year. 

-In Clark County Court House 

No longer will employes of coun- spectators seek out seats at the 
ty offices shovel in fuel from hop- : proper distance fr6m the rP.d-hot 
pers outside their doors. ( sides of two pot-bellied stoves- -

No longer will pretty feminine ' not to0 close, to avoid the heat; 
secretaries blow warm breath on ' not too far away, to avoid the 
cold, stiff fingers to make tapping cold. 
of typewriter keys easier. The county court-governln,g 

No longer will circuit courtroom body of the county's affalrs
has decreed that the stoves, 
faithful servants since the 
court house was built 67 years 
ago, must go. • In their absence 
the big, two-story structure 
will be made much more com
fortable by a modern steam
heating plant. 
Sharing the stone-walled base-

ment of the building with the 
county calaboose, the new heating 

: unit is being installed for use 
, within a few days. It cost about 
I $2,200. 

Blowers In Courtroom. 
Instead of the two big stoves 

with . their unsightly coal boxes, 
the courtroom will be warmed by 

1 blower-type radiators which will I============= 
! hang from the high ceiling. Of
: fices and corridors will contain 
I conventional coil radiators. 

Altogether, eight stoves will 
be put out of work by the 
modem move. 
It was not the intention of the 1-------------

1 county court to add to the un
! employment lists of old-fashioned 
1 stoves, however; nor was It en
: tirely the convenience and comfort 
1 of county employes that was In 
1 the minds of the judges when they 
j bought the new boiler with Its 
1 1940-model coal stoker. Because 

of the cheaper fuel which is made 
usable by the mechanical fireman, 
economy must have carried some 
weight In the order. 

: Happiest man on the county 
payroll today was Lester Wiles, 
the lively building custodian whose 
dreams of the future include no 
more pictures of himself carrying 

CLARK COUNTY COUR T HOUSE 
-Gate City Staffoto buckets of coal from the basement 

AT KAHOKA j bin to the coal boxes on the upper 
• • • • • • floors. 1'151 



-Gate City Staffoto 
"There'll be no more of thin with the new heating plant," chorused this bevy of Clark county court 

house "honeys" as they demonstrated for a Gate City photographer what formerly might be expected 
on a wintry morn. Refueling the unpretty stove in the circuit courtroom is Melba Miller and hovering 
closct to the old heater, left to right, are Eloise McL::.ughlin, Bertha Fox, Maxine Pratt, Virgie 
Jeni.tins and Nellie Baker. Miss Fox is from St. Patrick and Miss Baker from Alexandria; all of the 
others reside in Kahoka. 



I 
_ TH! KROKT1K. IA .•. ~A'rE CTTY AND CON~TTTTTTTOJI! ~it~~~~t A~~fgt~•orrt~. /isaac 

---------1 ONCE HOME Of 405 SLAVES- SEPT. 17, 1954 ~~~:ee!s~~;~;k ~; :.
0~:~~:i~v!: 

and A. B. Peyton, 6; M. S. Mitchell, 

Clark County Has No Negro ~[ ~-c~. ~~~;t~ft\;WHei~/~:~~: • A N 5; Thomas C. Rutherford, 21; 

Ch Id ) f S h I Armenia Roberts, 1; Rice Smith, 3. I ren O C 00 ge ow Francis Smith, 12; Frank Smith, 1; 
John Sny_der, 1; John H. Schnebley, 

(By PEARL GORDON VESTAL) -,~n 1954! Many of the earliest pioneers 3; Jeremiah Seaman, 3; Joseph G. 
Where oh where have the little m the county came from Kentucky Scott, 6; Milton J. Sisson, 1; w. A. 

black, b;own or cre~m-colored great, a1;d other sou_thern · states, brin~ing Shro~shier, 1; Albert J. Sibley, 3; 
great grandchildren of the slaves of with them their household and field Harriet Sniveley, 1; z. T. Clark 
Clark county, Missouri, gone? I !slaves. . and Janet Sniveley, 1. 
wonder. Do you know? I We a~e nearing the end of the 

Away back in 1860, nearly a cen- One Man Owned 21 list when we begin with "T": W. H. 
tury ago 129 Clark county slave- Col. Thomas Rutherford was the Todd, 2; Heirs of P. Thomas, 1; 
holders ~ere taxed for 405 slaves largest slave owner in Clark county, John Taylor, 2; W. s. Tinsley, 4; 
valued on the tax books at a totai with 21 owned by him in 1860. "Aunt Abraham Wayland, 4; Willian\ 
of $171,300. Just a year later, in Cully" w~s one of the very earliest Walker, 7; . Lycurgus Wilson 1 • 
1861, the value of these human slaves, bemg brought to Clark coun- Jeremiah Wayland, 4; Richard 
beings, still chattels under the laws ~.Y by ~er ~aster: S~mu_el ,Bartlett. Young, 3; Joseph F. Wayland, 2; 
of many southern states, including The. peculiar ms_t1tution never Susan Thompson, 1; M. Webber 2· 
Missouri, had dropped to $135,000. flourished here as m the counties William M. Wright, 1; Heirs' of 
Slaveowners were•beginning to read further south, perhaps because this Joseph Wilson, 10; Granville Wilson, 
"the handwriting upon the wall." co'.1nt?' was bounded by free states, 2; W. E. White, 2; J. R. White, 6; 

Ilhnms and Iowa," said the "History R. J. Wood, 2; and T. R. Wilson, 1. 
Freed in 1863 . of Lewis, Clark, Knox and Scotland Missing are the names of some of 

On the chance that the Civil War, counties, Missouri," published in the "first-run" pioneers from the 
then begun, might bring freedom 1887· south, whose time in this world had 
to the slaves, buyers of bondsmen Who owned the taxable slaves in i run out, and those of early settlers 
were willing to pay smaller sums, the Clark county of 1860? The list from nor_thern, non-slave-holding 
sellers were obliged to accept less, or we shall quote is from the book states. 
face a complete loss in the near just named, with the names of the An interesting side issue to this 
future. On September 22, 1862, Pres- owners arranged in alphabetic order. story is the study of the surnames 
ident Lincoln issued "his preliminary Each is followed -by the number of of these men of 1860, to guess at the 
Emancipation Proclamation, which the bond servants for whom he paid nationality of their family origins: 
has been I?ronounced the most im- I taxes. note the heavy percentage of names 
portant document... ever issued by a traceable to Great Britain and the 
civil ruler," wrote the historian, List of Slave Owners low percentage, as compared with 
Henry Elson. Slaves held in states · we start with J. w. Alcorn, 9; the present, of names brought over 
in rebellion against the government J . . A. Arnold, 2; Samuel Amery, l; from Germany. 
of the first of January, 1863, should . John T. Boards, 1; Catherine Ball, --::======iF===:::::;;:::::!. 
be forever free. Since then the 5; C. E. Brent, 3; John K. Ball, 3; 
Negroes, either of full blood or B. H. Ballard, 1; J. T. Ballard, 4; 
mixed ancestry, have, at least John N. Boulware, 16; George· K. 
tl'l.eoretically, belonged to themselves. Biggs, 9; Nancy Butts, 3; Lewis 

This history is brought to mind Baldwin, 1; William Bartlett, 1; B. 
by a recent short article in the Clark F. Bates, 3; T. W. Cloud, 6; Murdock 
County Courier of June 15, 1954. Cooper, 3; W. H. Cull, 4; Benjamin 
For 91 years, since emancipation, Cowley, 1; Hannah Cooper, 1; 
men and women of African origin Thomas Combs, 1; M. L. Chappell, 
have striven to gain the civil rights 3; E. Y. Cowgill, 5; Campbell Chap
which white men have long enjoyed. man, 1; Thomas' Cherry, 1; J. w . 

Educa.tlon Illegal 
It was once illegal for masters to 

educate their slaves. 
After the ending of the "War Be

tween the States" public schools 
were gradually established in the 
south, but usually with less money 
per pupil appropriated for the 
Negro schools than was allowed for 
the schools available to white chil
dren. In more recent times, and in 
some areas, really good school build
ings, well-trained Negro teachers, 
have been at the service of Negro 
children, yet, all the time, a feel
ing of exclusion from "equal rights" 
was held by the colored population. 

Now to quote the Clark County 
Courier: "The ending of segregation, 
handed down by the federal supreme 
court, will affect Missouri, for Mis
souri, like all other states now, must 
allow the Negro to go to the same 
public school as the white children. 
Missouri has 46 counties that have 
no school age negroes. Clark county 
is one of the counties, but our 
neighboring county of Lewis has 
quite a number of Negro children." 

So here we find that Clark county, 
with 405 slaves listed in 1860, has 
no Negro children of school age 

..;urd, 3; J. T. Caldwell, 5; J. W. 
Campbell, l; Ruel Daggs, 6; Jacob 
C. Davis, 3; John Foree, 1; Hez. 
Foree, 2; P. N. Forsee, 3; H. H. 
Fore, 2; Thomas Fitzpatrick, 5; R. 
L. Foster, 5; E. F. Greenlief, 12; 
B. R. Glasscock, 7; W. G. Gordon, 1; 
A. B. Gatewood, 1; G. A. Granstaff, 
3; George Glasscock; 1; William T. 
Gay, 1; N. F. Givens, 3; Estate of 
Isaac Gray, 2. 

Shall we start with the letter "H"? 
Heirs of Benjamin Harris, 4; R. J. 
Harvey, l; John P. Hampton, 3; W. 
D. Hens?aw, 2; Alexander Hay, 1; 
R. E. Hill, 4; G. W. Hill, 2; B. T. 
Hagerman, l; Charles Henshaw, 3; 
Jas. Hackley, 1; James T. James, l; 
Garrett Jordon, 8; E. Kerfoot 5· 
Elizabeth King, 2; W. T. Kempe~, 1; 
B. J. Kenny, 2; William Littard l· 
William Lambreath, 1; Richard Lig: 
gon, 1; John P. Lowry, 7; I. N. 
Lewis, 4; Jacob W. Lewellen 2· 
James H. Lapsley, 2; A. W. Lawr~nce: 
1; John Langford, 1; T. Lyon 1· 
Diedrick Mangles, 1; Ruel Mur~hy' 
5; William McDermott, 2; W. c'. 
Mitchell, 4; A. Musgrove, 4; J. M. 
McKim, 1; Edward Moseley, 4; R. 
A. McKee, 10; J. F. McWilliams, 2. 

Following down the lines we find; 
'l. F. Mitchell, 3; William Moreland, 



THE GATp; CITY "AND CUN~rrrUTPlN-· 

FUNERAL HELD FOR MARTIIA scorr, 
LAST CLARK COUNTY WOMAN SLAVE 

MONDAY, APRIL 7. 1941 
(Gate City Tri-State News) 

KAHOKA, Mo., April 7-Funeral services were held from the Karle 
Funeral home here Saturday morning at _10 o'clock for Martha Scott, 
87, last of Clark county's Negro women who were born in slavery, 

Martha, who died last Wednesday, was born on the farm of her 
muter, J, Scott, on Honey creek just south of Kahoka. While still a 
sma1; girl, she wa<> given by her 
muter to his daughter, Mrs. Cat
lett LeHew, and she declined to 
leav. the service of the Lehew 
family when the slaves v.ere freed. 

For many years she resided with 
Ludie LeHew in west Kahoka, 

and continue1 to reside there after 
Ilia LeHew's death. She was a de
voted eervant to Miss LeHew who 
taught In the Kahoka public schools 
for many years. Martha was always 
interested in the little white chil
dren who • tarted their educations 
under the tutelage of Miss Lehew. 

Martha i11 eurvived by a nephew, 
Henry Shanninghouse, and a niece, 
Lenna Shanninghouse, both of Keo
kuk. 

The Rev. C. W. Carter, pastor of 
the Pilgrim Rest Baptist church 
of Keokuk, assisted at the funeral 
services which were conducted by 
the Rev. H. T. Guthrie, pastor of 
the Kahoka Presbyterian church. 
Mre. Nell ~iller and Miss H. Jess 
Watson 11ali.g "Just As I Am" and 
"Jesus, I Come," accompanied by._ 
Mrs .. Velma Williams. Pallbearers 
were H a rry H. Kearns, Marshall 
Story, Verne Howell, Frank Green
lee, Ralph Hill and Marion Wil
son. Burial was in the Kahoka 
cemetery. 

------'--~M--A~_~R::T:::H:::A::::::::_s_c::o:::-'IT-----
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Postmaster Kirchner Help 
Put St. Patrick on the Ma 
ST. PATRIC.K, Mo., Nov. 8-Residents of 

this little Irish community were preparing 
today to pay their final respects for John 
N . Kirchner, the German native whose 
work was largely responsible for putting 
St. Patrick "on the map" as the only post
office in the United States named for the 
Emerald Isle's patron saint. 

Kirchner, postmaster here for 33 years 
during which time he affixed the St. Pat
rick postmark to. countless items of mail, 
died in St. Joseph hospital, Keokuk, Wed
nesday morning at 11 :34 o'clock.' 
He had been in failing health in 
recent years and more seriously ill 
for the past six months. 

The body was removed later yes
terday from the Greaves Mortuary, ,.-
Keokuk, to the home of his son, 
Nicholas, here at St. Patrick and 
funeral services will be held from 
the St. Patrick Catholic church on 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. 

Merchant 46 Years. 
A son of the late Nicholas and 

Conda Grein Kirchner, he was born 
in Germany on Oct. 20, 1865, and 
came to this country In early life. 
For several years ' he engaged in 
farming near Antioch, Mo., until 
he moved to this community and 
opened a general merchandise store. 

For 46 years he was the village's 
leading merchant, handling the 
community's postal needs during 
the last 33 years until he retired 
in 1940. 

During that time, people through
out the country learned of St. Pat
rick, Mo., and the local postoffice 
joined with Santa Claus, Ind., in be
coming a choice postmark for col-
lectors. Using a rubber hand stamp 
nearly all through his career, Post
mastef' Kirchner cancelled many 
thousands of covers sent to him 
from near and far every year, par
ticularly early in March and on St. 
Patrick's Day • 

A Large Shamrock. 
A feature of the St. Patrick can

cellation as the village's unique 
fame grew was a large shamrock 
stamped on the cover in green ink. 

On Oct. 10, 1894, Mr. Kirchner 
was married at St. Patrick to Su
san Banker who died in 1937. He 
was also preceded in death by his 
parents and one sister. 

He Is survived my two sons, Nich-
olas and Joseph Kirchner, both of 
St. Patrick; one daughter, Mrs. 
Agnes Ellison, of St. Patrick; two 
brothers, Henry Kirchner, of Ka-
hoka, and Nicholas Kirchner, of 
Centralia, Mo.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Anna Ellison, of St. Patrick; Mrs. 
Margaret Cameron and Mrs. Liz
zie Toops, both of Kahoka, and Mrs. 
Lena Fee, of Williamstown; 17 
grandchildren and a number of 
nieces and nephews. · 



WITH A BEQUEST OF $100,000 FROM H. E. SEVER, Kahoka, Mo. built this beautiful Sever Memorial Library 
which is now open and will be formally dedicated this fall. It represents the realization of a dream on the part 
of the Business ·and Professional Women's club which has worked hard to keep the library movement active 
in Kahoka. -Daily Gate City Photo 

Plan Dedl•cati"on By FREEMAN ROSENCRANS to Kahoka. 
, KAHOKA, Mo. - Sever Memorial , When one walks. past ~he huge 
library, for the last nine years mere- ,glass doors th~t fairly g~1de open In Connect·1on w·11h ly a dream in the minds of the Busi- and turns to his left, a qwet beauty 

- I ness and Professional Women of SYJ?~Olic. of a library, but _spots 
Kahoka, together with a few interest- , brilliant 1n color, greets the v1s1tor. 

Old rettlers Day ed Kahoka residents, is today a J reality - and a beautiful reality, :Reading Nook 
~----~~---.Sever Memorial library is a credit First one is im ressed with the 



gleaming, highly polished blond inances became short anti no one Jordan. John Scot , Robert E 
tables and chairs sufficient to ac- but the Business Women seemed in- Scott and Robert E. Lee enter(;d 
comodate nearly 100 persons. Next terested enough to continue the pro- Section 20. 
the brilliant color drapes catch the ject. However, through personal In establishing the town, the 

bl original charter was granted and 
eye. Yet on second look, they blend solicitation, the women were a e to the work finished in Dec ~mber of 
in perfectly, with their surroundings keep the library open and it was in 1856, but the charter was after
and show exceptionally good taste in 1944 they turned it over to the Sever ward re-enacted two or three 
color and harmony. Memorial library board. It was esti- times, and it was not until 1868 

On the right at the far end of mated they had 4,000 volumes at that the final re-enactment occur
the spacious room is a reading nook that time. red. The land was pur.:hase:d 
with large comfortable davenport Because of the war it was felt no from William Muldrow, who held 
and easy chairs-all the comforts i building project should be started. It much of the land in the vicinity 
of home. These are surrounded by was thus the time between 1941 and of Kahoka and Clark City. 
attractive, neat shelves of books-all 1949 were years in which the board Indian Name 
:very inviting. The drapes form a made preliminary plans, studied David w. Eaton says that 
pleasing background to all this. This specifications and waited. Kahoka d erived its name from the 
section of the library is known as . ' I division of the Illinois tribe of 
"Browsing Area". Dedication Thi~ Fall . Indians by that name who were 

Flowers artistically placed' about A formal dedicatio1; program 15 be- commonly called the Kahokia ,:ir 
the room add just the right touch Ing planned for this fall, in all r Kaoukia. The Indian worci ls 
f atmosphere. Up near the front probability on _Ol_d Settlers' day in "Gawakia" and means the "lean 

•5 the reference shelf which con- Kahoka, when 1t 1s felt the greatest ones." 
ains encylopedia volumes sufficient crow_d will be in ~own and therefore John Cramlin built the first 

to meet the need of the average Ii- can mspect the llbrary. house here in 1856 on the site of 
IJ,rary patron. Also controlled by the Sever the bank building on the north-

Memorial library is a bookmobile east corner of the public square. 
K d A gun and old watch were traded 

Rouses 14,000 Volumes service operating out of ahoka an for the lot. The first business 
In another corner is the children's serving all Clark county. The book- house was a dram shop and the 

section which contain the best in mobile visits each rural school and second and third improv.iments 
juvenile literature and in an atmos- town school in the county, supplying were a blacksmith shop and a dry 
phere conducive to good study as all types of books necessary for sup- goods store, opened in 1858. 
well as entertainment. plementary education. In addition There were several importa1,t 

To the right are the steel book there are eight stations throughout improvements in 1857. About six 
shelves. There are eight rows of Clark county from which adults can houses were built in the southern 
these and it is here the bulk of the secure the latest books and good , part of town, which was settled 
books are kept. Librarians estimate library service. first. In the same year both the 
Sever Memorial library now houses Kahoka can well be proud of its first postoffice and first. school 
14,000 volumes of various types _and Sever Memorial library; few counties w~re erec~ed. The postoff1ce was 
it has been said that Sever has J or towns in Missouri have any facili- 1:>mlt b:· B~II Heyck and later made 
more current fiction and other good ties that compare to it at least only mto a _Chinese laundryb. TWhe_lnl_ext 

d . th rb · t · I ' postoffice was run y i 1am rea mg an many 1 rar1es w1ce in the larger cities. Kahoka can h 1 • th '60' All f 
its size / E h 1 d th Coga an ear y in e s. o 

· . thank H. . Sever w o ove e the people contributed to the sup-
Anot~er section ne~~ the front en,: _ town in which he spent many . happy port of· the school. Also in 1857, 

trance 1s known as '.l'ee~ Corn~r I years well enough to supply 1t with the public well was dug on the 
where booi, and publications of 1~- · a beautiful library. northeast corner of the square. 
terest to teen-agers are kept. This, I ______________ _J "Kahoka House" 

too, is as attractive as any other JHi: -o·· AILY G TE CITY In 1858, the "Kahoka House," 
section of the library. I C.. , . , A the town's first hotel, was built by 

01
:!e'::ib!~s'\1e;~: Sever !-femor~al -t~ 1 ·A· s• T' ,·w··H' 1· TE s I f ~~;~:1 ;!~1~r~::r}::e{~::}!ii 

staff are Mrs. Lyndell Mayfield, chief . I and its patronage came from 
ibrarian; Mrs. Joseph Stevenson and I ! ij "drummers" and travellers going 

Mrs. Stuart Hiller, Gilbert Young from Keokuk to Memnhis. A small 

al:1s!ssi~s ti~e ~~~i~ing ii a mi.all 1 ~ r TT I [ n N (i ft R ~rs~Je :t1~ng;,s:~~1!he r~i::.~. wf~ 
auditorium which can be used for I t r, . . [ U [ fl which the salesmen displayed their 

!f:;:;i~:.:::trio !:~!~:;~~~~ ll K ~ H a' KA IN 1 ~ ~ ~ ;:l~1~ii~ b~~eed~:::o~nt:uild::; -
Sever Memorial library first be- was used 8;S an arsenal, ~ahoka 

came a possibility back in 1941 when i pl_a:i:ed no important part in the 
the late H. E. Sever left a bequest ____ Civil War. After th~ war, how-
of $100,000 for• a memorial library ever, several new bu~inesses were 
for Kahoka and $10,000 for the site. • • opened here, and . m June of 
C·t· f Cl k t ted s me Town Was Established ID 1869, Kahoka was mcorporated. 

I izens O ar coun Y vo O l 856 d I t d · Kahoka began to grow rapidly 
Years ago on the proposition to sup- an ncorpora e ID ft th t t I t d · · · · 1869 p • a er e coun y sea was oca e 
port the library with a few mills tax. 1n - rosperlty here. The old court house which 
It actually i'fleans only a few cents I Followed Civil War still is used, was ordered built 
a year to the average taxpayer, and and Railroad Con- by the court in October of 1870. 
not more than a dollar or so to I . The site was donated by Mr. and 
those large property holders. jj I J.~ struction. ;c::,::17 Mrs. William Johnson, and $12,000 

• - /1 V< ' -- ":'V was given by John Hiller for the 
Former Coanty Superintendent KAH KA, Mo.-Many wild ani- building which was erected in 

H. E. Sevf?r wished that the town mals greeted the first white 1871. 
in which he taught for m3:ny years sett!ers who_ c'.1mc ·~o this v~cin_it_y Completion of the Keokuk and 
and acted as county supermtendent tr till the virgin soi, an1 est,ib!Isn Western railroad through Kahoka 
of schools for several terms, should their homes <tbuut 183). ThP.re aided in Kahoka's prosperity. In 
have a first class library. Therefore, we•c Indians ,,f the Sf!.:: anc~ Fox 1871, a Fourth of July celebra
his dream and that of the Business trihr-s but tJ-.ese w_e ra. rather tion was held with the new rail
and Professional Women ha.s become peacGa~le and s_honeu httle ir_- road as the gre D.t attraction. Free 

rt He served Clark county terei;t m the white ma,1 s greed1- rides to Clark City and back 
a rea 1hy. 50 ness were given and from 3,000 to 5,000 
mofe t_ an _ye~rs ago. . Scme of the firft settlers in people attended. 

Special credit 15 due the Business this community we.re Jame!3 H . Kahoka has had several news 
Women because they la:inched the an-J Rezin Jordon, Aaron J. Lewis, publications. The Gazette publish
~roject that created th~ :(irst Kahoka Thos. J. Lewis, David . Scott, ed its first issue on February ,22, 
library. At first _the llbrary was on Michael E. and Thomas Sp1\lman, 1871, and in 1878, the Clark County 
the square, but it had to be moved James Yergan, Geo. W Powell Democrat was established. In the 
to a asement near the square when 'lliam Lambreth and Wm. H. fall of 1879, The Democrat became ------



• 

the Kahoka Journal, and this 
same year the Free Press began 
publication. The Kahoka Herald 
was established January 1, 1881, 
and in 1888, the Gazette a:od 
Herald were consolidated. The 
Courier started publication In 1890. 

Among the several disastrous 
fires suffered by Kahoka was the 
one during the last week in 
November, 1880, in which the east 
side of the square was completely 
razed except for a new brick 
building of the Bishop brothers. 
The estimated loss from the fire 
was $25,000, and the total insur
ance on the property was $4,000. 

The Clark County Savings Bank, 
which was organized in 1874, was 
discontinued a few years ago. The 
Kahoka Savings Bank was organ
ized in 1883. 

Early development of the church 
in Kahoka was closely allied with 
the school development. The first 
Sunday school was organized here 
in 1859 and ten years later the 
Union Sunday school was organ
ized. The Kahoka Methodist 
Episcopal church was organized 
in 1862; the Congregational church 
organized in 1865; the Southern 

· Methodist church, about 1870; the 
Presbyterian church on July, 3, 
1883; the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church in May, 1880; and the Ger
man Evangelical church in 1885. 

Kahoka's first school house was 
a little frame building in 1857. In 
August of 1884, citizens held a 
mP-eting to discuss establishing a. 
college in or near Kahoka. The 
college was erected in 1885 on the 
north end of \Vashington street 
at a cost for building and grounds 
of about $5,000. The college, owned 
by a large group of stockholders, 
was a two-story brick building 
with two rooms and a hall on each 
floor.. During the year of 1909, 
seven graduated from the college. 
The Kahoka school has been 
located many places, and the pres
ent fine building was erected and 
put into service on February 22, 

1913_ ---........,~ I 

I 
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A HORRIFYING SPECTACLE. 
The Hanging of Fred Bronstein Was a Most 

Terrifying Scene and One Full 

of Horror. 

Y.HE DOOMED MAN WAS A PITIFUL WRECK 

Prayed to God for Mercy and Told the Spectators to Take 

Warning --- Graphic Account of the 

Shocking Execution. 

/S7 

Qthc ®at~ Qtit11. 
MAY 9, 1899. 
E GA.TE CITY COMP.A.NY, 

KEOKUK, IOWA, 

few steps to the platform and five men 
held him upright when he reached the 
place. 

Two priests dressed in their robes of 
office and each holding a lighted taper 
stood on each side of the condemned 
man. The sight was terrifying as this 
helpless, limp man was carried up to 
the spot where he was to die. - A hun-
dred and fifty people gathered in the 
stockade gazed at this unfortunate man 
and as his wretched bod) was brought 
out of the court house and carried upon 
the platform, the crowd outside the 
fence, some of whom were perched in 
the trees, set up a cheer. This cheer 
awoke the doomed man and he gazed 
bewildered at those In front of him, his 
head lolled on his shoulders, his eyes' 
bulged out and he wilted. His ·limbs 

---~~~=;=,:;!:;:i,tr;,;e,:ms b,.:led and he gasped for breath. He 
··He has asked in vain for mercy 

from a human court and now will seek 
it from one above." As a priest was 
safing these words, Fred Bronstein fell 
from the scaffold and his neck was 
brcken. T4e execution took place yes
terday at Kahoka and the trap was 
sprung at 12:30. Fifteen minutes after
wa·ds the body was cut down, all 
sig:is of life being extinct. il 

'Ihe hanging of Bronstein was one e,f I 
thr most horrifying of spectacles. He t 
Wa3 carried to the scaffold, limp and 
uneonscious, he called repeatedly ~o 
God for mercy and cried out, "All take I 
wa.rning." His condition was most 
pitiful and the hanging was a shock
ing sight. Death is a horrible thing; 
to witness it is horrible; to see a man 
hung is most horrible. Bronstein ·s 
eath was a sickening sight; his hither

to strong nerve forsook him at the la~t 
moment and he had to be carried to the 
Ocafl'old and held upright; his knees 
,gave way and he hung limp in his 
{'.Ssistants' arms; his eyes were closed 
and he was supported while on the 
scaffold platform, a helpless, wilted 
wreck. He was as limp as a rag an•l 
when he opened his eyes and gazed at 
the crowd, assembled to see him die, 
the ghastly look from his eyes was one 
of helplessness and terror. . He dieu 
believing in God and called repeatedly 
for mercy from on high; he asked that 
everyone hear him and take warnidg. 

He died with his hands and 
limbs tied, his head covered 
with a black cloth and his 
eyes darkened. No sight of this 
world was his as his life was given 
up, no friends stood by his side and 
encouraged him, no comrade held his 
hand and gave him courage. Standing 
in the darkness, bound hand and foot, 
the words of the priest in his ears, the 

flooring beneath him gave away and . was held up in an upright position and 
he shot down eight feet like a bullet; his limbs were tied, the black cloth 
the rope fastened to his neck gave him drawn over his face, the noose fitted 
a jerk, his spinal cord was pressed, and around his neck, and he was alone in 
he died. He had !tilled his wife and the darkness. Alone with his Maker. 
paid for the crillle with his life. 

HIS LAST MINUTES. 
A few minutes before the time au

pointed for ihe hanging, Bronstein w~s 
visited by two priests, the Rev. Fathers 
Brand and Cooney. They and Sheriff 
John F . Kelly le<i him from the room 
and along the hall toward1,the scaffold. 
He fainted in the room hefore the 
march, but regained consciousness and 
they proceeded toward the spot where 
his life was to be taken up. He bore up 
bravel'Y until he caught sight of the 
beam from which dangled the rope. 
Then he collapsed again and sank to 
the floor. He had to be carried u the 

HE MOANED AND MUMBLED. 
Then he pitifully moaned and mumb

led. From beneath the cap of death 
which covered his head, the lips moved 
a».d u,ttered a prayer to God. He 
wailed: "Oh Lord, Oh God, Oh God stav 
with us a'll, Oh Jesus, everybod; pay 
attention to me, all take warning, all 
take warning, Oh God, Oh Lord, God be 
with me, have mercy with me." Then 
the lips were silent. 

This man would have died in despair. 
Death, for him, was like an abyss. 
Standing shivering, trembling and 
helpless upon the dreadful brink, he 
recoiled ith horror. He was n:>t 



Ignorant enough to he indifferent. Th•~ ade made of half inch boards and six
terrible shock of his condemnation had teen feet high. Spectators entered the 
in some sort broken here and there front door of the building, their cards 
that dark veil which separates us from of admission were punched by a guard 
the mystery of things beyond, and and they passed throug,h the hall and 
whkh we call life. Through these fatal into the yard. The scaffold was built 
breaches, he was constantly looking ·up against the wall of the building and 
beyond this world, and he could see consisted of a raised platform eight 
nothing but darkness. The priest feet above the ground level, and about 
showed him the light. Though filled eight feet square with a railing around 
with terror, he went to his death be- it. Above was a beam four inches 
lieving in his salvation. square from which hung a rope one

AND NOW-
When he had finished his prayer, 

one of the priests said: "Gentlemen, 
this 'man condemned here to death has 
requested me to say one word to you. 
He says that he forgives all and he asks 
thait all forgive him. He Is perfectly 
swtisfled with his sentence. He has 
asked In vain for mercy from a human 
court and now-" then the trap was 
sprung and the body shot down 
through the opening in the f1oor. The 
fall was eight feet and death was in
stantaneous. What thoughts passed 
through this man's mind as he felt the 
platform beneath his feet giving away, 
must have been horrible; perhaps his 
mind was gone, the spring of his brain 
snapped. 

As the body reached the end of the 
rope, a mighty jerk bounced the body 
in the air and then it hung with but 
little motion; a slight circular swinging 
was all; no convulsions or writhing 
was perceptible, showing that death 
came swift and sure. At the end of 
fiftee'1. minutes the corpse was cut 
down and the body removed to the city
hall, where lying in a coffin, hundreds 
of people viewed it. A puffiness and 
bluish tint below the eyes was all that 
distinguished the body from that of any 
other dead person. 

DOCTORS DISAGREE. 
After the body had been taken to the 

city hall, a dispute arose among the 
physicians as to whether his neck had 
really been broken or not, and they 
took ,the corpse from the coffin and cut 
the head nearly off to examine the 
spinal column. The vertabrae were 
not broken and for this reason one 
doctor said the neck was not broken. 
The spine w&.s dislocated, howevec, 
even though the bones were nut 
broken, and death was caused from a 
broken neck and not from strangula'
tion. The man might have died of 
fright, however, but that is un
likely. 

Bronstein was cheerful in the morn
ip.-g. Hopes of a commutation of sen
tence buoyed his spirits up and he 
seemed tolbe indifferent as to his future. 
He slept like a Jog the night before 
and was awake at 6 o'clock . in the 
morning. He had breakfast consisting 
of a biscuit, a plece of rake and a cup 
of coffee. Dinner was served him be
fore the execution and he was cheerful 
up to within an hour of the faited mo
ment. 

THE DRAMATIC SCENE. 
The execution took place at the north 

side of the county court house. A plat 
of ground thirty-'two by fifty feet had 
been feJWed off by a pine board stock-

half inch thick. This rope was tied to 
the beam, wound about it eight times 
and been dropped through an augur 
hole in the beam. 

Below the rope was a hinged door, 
four feet square held in place by a 
leather strap. This strap was cut by a 
sharp chisel at the proper time by 
Sheriff Kelly and the trap door flew 
open letting the doomed man drop 
through the hole. 

The scaffold, indeed, when it is ;?re
pared and set up, has the effect of a 
hallucination. We may be indifferent 
to the death penalty; and may not 
declare ourselves, yes or no, so long as 
we have not seen one with our own 
eyes. But when we see one, the shock 
is violent, and we are compelled to de
cide and take part, for or against. The 
scaffold is the concretion of the law; 
it is called the avenger; it is not neu
tral, and also does not permit one to 
remain neutral. 

AN IMPRESSION. 
He who sees it quakes wHh the most 

mysterious of tremblings. The scaffold 
is a vision. The scaffold is not a mere 
frame, the scaffold is not a machine, 
the scaffold is not an inert piece of 
mechanism made of wooci, of iron, and 
of ropes. It seems a sort of being 
which had some sombre origin of which 
we have no idea; one would say that 
this frame sees, that this machine un
derstands, that this m'echanism com
prehends; that this wood, this iron, 
and these ropes have a will. In the 
fearful reverie into which its presence 
cast the soul, the awful apparition ot 
the scaffold confounds i,tself with its 
horrid work. 

The scaffold becomes the accomplice 
of the executioner; it devours, it eats 
flesh, and it drinks blood. The scaf
fold is a so,rt of monster created by the 
judge and the workman, a spectre 
which seems to live with a kind of un
speakable life, drawn from all the 
dea,th which it has wrought. Thus the 
impression is horrible and deep. 

Th·e court house square was crowded 
with people, the trees were full ot 
curious folks and the stockade. was 
crowded. Before 11 o'clock, Sheriff 
Kelly came out on the balcony of the 
building and addressed the crowd 
gathered theil"e. He said thlllt he had 
heard that an attempt would be made 
by those who hiad no tickets of admis
sion, to tear down the stockade. "If this 
is attempted, I will take the names of 
the panties and present them to the 
grand jury. The first man, or men who 
try to tear this stockade down, I will 
do my best to send you to the pen. I 
believe this should be public but the 
general assembly has decided different. 

I talk:ed to the governor Saturday and 
he said to take the names of any who 
attempt this and present their names 
to the grand jury. If i't happens, I will 
do my utmost duty if it is against the 
wishes of all Clark county." 

INSIDE THE STOCKADE. 
There was no attempt made, how

ever, at violence, although there was 
a large crowd outside of the stockade. 
The spectators were admitted at 11:30 
and the execution took place at 12: 30. 
Inside the fence the crowd sitood and 
laughed and joked each other until the 
execution took place. · There were six 
cameras leveled at the scaffold. The 
ground was sloppy, but the sun. was 
shining brightly when the trap was 
sprung. The crowd acted anything but 
like a ga!thering to witness the death 
of a fellow man. The majority of 
them seemed to think it was a pleasing 
entertainment gotten up for their 
pleasure and benefit. 

Sam H. Mitchell, the sheriff of 
Schuyler county, came upon the plat
form before the prisoner was brought 
out and addressed those present. He 
asked that when the man appeared on 
the scaffold that everyone inside the 
stockade would uncover, the same as 
if they were in the presence of God Al
mighty. He said: "You are in the 
presence of delllth; don't for a minute 
speak or cheer, but uncover your heads 
as a mark of respect to this man. This 
is indeed a solemn duty, but when we 
take the oath of office, we must carry 
the law out, so let us have order as 
though we were in the most sacred 
house of God." His words were heed
ed, for when Bronstein was carried to 
the scaffold, every head was bared and 
they were kept bared after the lifeless 
body was hanging suspended by the 
rope. 

REPRIEVE REFUSED. 
Attorneys J. A. Whiteside, Mose 

Dawson a.nd Ben Smith were with the 
governor of Missouri for several hours 
doing their utmost to influence him to 
commute Bronstein's death sentence to 
one of imprisonment for life, but they 
failed in their mission and the mes
sag~ never arrived that was expected 
by the condemned man. There were 
five ,sheriffs at the execution: Kelly of 
Clark county, Mo., Davis of Scotland 
county, Mo., Mitchell of Schuyler coun
ty, Mo., Tucker of Lee county, Iowa, 
and Helm of Hancock county, Ill. Dep, 
uty United States Marshal John McCor
mick of Keokuk was also present. 

KILLED HIS WIFE. 
The crime for which Bronstein gave 

his life was that of killing his wife. 
On March 12 of last year Bronstein 
and his brother-in-law were at Wil
liamstown in Lewis county, Mo., and 
had ,spent the day in drinking. Bron
stein went to his wife's home in Clark 
county, five miles northwest of Wil
liamstown, where she was making her 
home with her mother, Mrs. Rowe. He 
met his wife at the door and after 
some words with her, he shot her three 
times with a revolver, one bullet enter
ing her eye and causing her death in 
'three h s. He then threatened to 

-



s oot himself and went behind the 
house and fired one shot. A slight flesh 
wound on his forehead was the result 
although he afterward claimed that 
this wound was made by his wife with 
a shotgun and that he killed her in 
self defense. Bronstein was married 
once before, but his first wife left him. 
He and his second wife had been mar
ried fourteen years and were the par
ents of four children. 

The grand jury of the April term of 
court, 1898, brought in a bill charging 
him with murder in the first degree 
and the trial was set for Aoril 21. and 
continued two times until at last the 
case was tried on Monday, June 20. 
The attorneys for the defendant were 
J. A. Whiteside, S. Tall and Eli 
Gwynne and those fo'r the state Prose
cuting Attorney C. T. Lleyellyn. Ben 
Smiith of Clark county, and George 
Davis of Lewis county. The twelve 
men selected as jurymen were as fol
lows: John Hanslow, foreman; Robert 
Crow, James Harkness, Wesley Yolton, 
G. L. Grayson, S. W. Jester, Joe Hasle, 
Noel Woodruff, Joe Northrup, Eugene 
Ferguson, Corey Cheney, S. E. Leslie. 

near Monticello, May 10, 1861. For the 
murder of the Spencer family in Folker « - .... 7,3 
township, August 3, 1877, William J. ~a,slituth,w--8'tfflO'ctnf. 
Young was hung at his home, near Lu- FEBRUARY 8, J 699 
ray, by a mob October 29, 1879. John ,-.,~~-=-=-..... ;.;;.;;:=-:..::;.::;-=--=--.-.:.-

E. Bryant, who shot and killed Elijah BERNSTEIN ESCAPED. 
Lee at Alexandria October 6, 1886, was l. 

sentenced to be hanged but afterwards 
the sentence was commuted to life im
prisonment. 

FROM KEOKUK. 
Those from Keokuk who witne,ssed 

the execution were John McCormick, 
H. H. Craig, Edward F. Carter, Ed. S. 
Lofton, John Vogt, J. A. Whetstone, 
Wm. Dooley, Tim Hickey, Richard W. 
Wood, W. F. Foote, Henry Sells, Ed. 
·woolley, John Tumelty, Isie Carwalho 
and Will Henneman. 

The corpse is to be buried this after
noon at Kahoka by the staJte unless 
some of the dead man's friends claim 
it, which they had not done yester
day. The hanging of Bronstein will 
remain to those who witnessed it as a 
most horrible sight and a spectacle not 
soon forgotten. 

The Man Under Sentence of DeaJ:h 
for Wife Murder Digs Out. 

It Is the Second Time That He llas Gotten 

Away From the Peculiar Kahoka 

,Jail \Vhich Seems 
1J nsafe. 

Bernstein who de'.iberately and bru
tally murdered his wife and is under 
sentence of d•eath for the crime es
caped from the Kahok1a jail again Mon
day morning early. 

The other time he ran a race with 
the jani,tor, each going around the 
buildLng in a different way, and Bern
stein keeping on. This time he took 
a con.venient shovel and, dug out 
through the floor of his cell which 

'.'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1 had a hole in it big enough for a 
PLEADED INSANITY. ~ man to crawl through. 

The counsel for the defense labored (-~ !l. £ {!fj (l i ,C Qt it ll• Another prLsoner wont with him, 
hard t~have their client acquitted on ]iA y l l 1899 1and one had to remain because he 
the insanity plea, but the counsel on ' ' • was too big to get his bod1y through 
the other side worked just as earnest E GATE C 1 TY CO MP ANY• the hole, wh,ch was bard on the poor 
to have him convicted as charged in KEOKrrK, row.A.. fellow, especiaHy as it wa,s so easy 
the indictment. The evidence in the for the othe1rs. The man who stayed 
case closed on the afternoon of Thur~- MAN WHO HANGED BRONSTEIN, was Bupps, the man under arrest for 
day, June 22, and Friday afternoon criminally assiaulting a woman and 
the attorneys closed their argument Shei·iffKelly of Clark County Comes nearly killing her. The other man 
and the jury took the case. On Sat- i to Keokuk and Gives who e1scaped was named· Cas•e and 
urday morning at 7: 30 Judge McKee I wa-s jailed Saturday evening for break-
was handed the following verdict: His Ideas. ing into railroad cars at Tama, Mo. 

"·we, the jury, find the defendant The cl'iscove•ry that the birds bad 
guilty as charged in the indictment, Sheriff Kelly, of Clar" county, came flown was made a!t 3 o'clock 1\-1-onday 
murder in the first degree. to Keokuk yesterday with his father- morning, and the sheriff was imme-

[Signed.] "JOHN HANSLOW, in-law, Mr. Lovelace, who has a serious diately notifie·d. The two nien, with 
"Foreman." eye disease and came over to consult an Bupps al-so, were in one cell an-d1 the 

On this verdict Judge McKee sen- oculist. sheet ir'On floor was perforated with 
tenced him to be hanged on Friday, · A representative of The Gate City a hole when they were placed there. 
August 12, 1898. The case was ap- asked the sheriff who officaited at the The hole was near the w,all of the 
pealed to the supreme court of the Bronstein execution how it feels to be buildling, and a fire shovel was con
state but that august body at its Jan- , compelled to hang a man. Sheriff ver:lie-ntly near in some placa. 

The men dug diown where the hole 
uary session, 1899, confirmed the de- Kelly said that in the first place he 1s was in the sheet iron and made a 
cision c.,f the lo~er court and fixed the a firm believer in capital punishment tun,nel ,rpaching under the wall of the 
day of ,execution March 9, 1899. Two for cold blooded murders, and in the jaiil and up on the cutside to the sur
weeks before this date Governor next place he had no douN of Bron- face of the ground. Then they crawl
Stephens issued a respite suspending stein's guilt. Hence he did his duty ed , through the tunnel and hurried 
the sentence and execution to May 8, without any qualms, feeling that the away. 
1899. law is right, and he is but an instru- Oa:se, the alleged car thief, was caught 

ESCAPED TWICE. 
Twice had Bronstein made escapes 

from the Kahoka jail. The first time 
was DecembeJ' 23, when he ran a foot 
race with A. G. Townsend, his jailer, 
and got away, but wa,s recaptured in 
Lewis county three days later. Again 
on Friday, February 5, he escaped to
gether with Charles Case, an~ther pris
oner, by digging out under the jail 
wall. They were both captured the 
next day. 

Since the organdzaition of the county 
in 1835, Bronstein's execution by law 
is the first in the history of the county. 
John Baird who murdered James 
Whiteford, near Athens, October 8, 
1860, was granted a change of venue to 
Lewis county and was publicly hanged, 

ment of the law. If he had had a at 5 o'clock Monday morning near 
doubt of Bronstein's innocence, he Revere on the San.ta Fe railroad and 
said, he would have resigned before brought biack to Kahoka. The sheriff 
hanging a man that might be inno- : and his deputy continued the hunt 
cent. for Bern,s,tein. The latter was thinly 

Sheriff Kelly is a plain man of few clad> and the officers reaisoned that if 
words but a face that shows him to be he did not reach some of his frien.4& 
capable o_f any. deeds ~hat . become I :_soon he woulo. freeze to ·-de-ath before 
necessary m the lme of domg his whole ·he got ·out of the country'. , 
duty. He is modest, quiet and reserved, · The id~ that Bronsrteill. would strike 
and of great native courtesy, and looks for· his friends ·s·outflh of Kahoka for 
exactly as if he would --ang without refuge ,from the cold and hiding till he 
an emotion a man that should be hang- could get away turned out to be cor
ed, and die fighting to save a man that reot and he was caught at 10: 30 o'clock 
should not be injured. There has been Monday fo,encon 8 miles south of Ka
much talk of his feelings in the Bron- hoka walking along the road. Before 
stein matter, ,and this is the first publi- noon he was baclc in his cell with one 
cation of what he says about it. of his feet frozen. 

Of course the capture was made by 
C'onstable J'Ohn l11'~Cormick. He was out 



in that section an a once went o tie keene-t, , nd he picked up t e es
work energe:ictlly in aid of the sheriff caped convilt the same morning that 
i!l Vhe si>11reh for the convicted mur- he escaped. 
dere,r. His ,cent seems to have been 

BRONSTEIN WAS FIRST 
LEGAL VICTIM OF ROPE 

Qtout1tituttou-~.emocrnt, -- :MAY 10, 1899. 

Held His Nerve Until Just Before the Execution, Then He 
Broke Down Completely, Having to Be Carried to 

the Scaffold, Fainting Several Times. 

THE MURDERER'S NECK WAS BROKEN. 

Doomed Man Became Hysterical at the End, Moaning and 
Crying Piteously, Making a Horrible Spectacle Be

fore the Drop Fell, But Died Without a 
Struggle in a Few Minutes After 

the platform was the trap, three feet 
square and made of two trap doors. 
The cross tree was seven feet above 
the platform and the rope wa~ fastened 
to this. It was so adjusted that the 
body would drop about seven feet, 
swinging about a foot from the ground, 
and witlh the ,head under the level of 
the platform. 

Sheriff Kelly and his assistants-nave 
given everything careful attention. The 
sheriff arrived home· from Jefferson 
'City Sunday noon, where he had de
livered six prisoners at the peniten
tiary. He has been a busy man, but 
never too busy to be o~liging and 
courteous. He had been flooded with 
requests for tickets, but refused mo.st 
of tihem by necessity. One woman 
wrote for a ticket for her thirteen-
year-old boy and several women asked 
for tickets for themselves. 

The law reouires that a stockade be 
built if the execution is not inside a 
jail, and provides that no one under 
twenty-one years of age may wibness 
a legal hanging. 

BRONSTEIX'S LAST HOURS. 
Sunday night was rainy and stormy 

until 7 o'clock. 
Bronstein passed the evening as he 

1 had the day, conversing with his 
guards and the few visitors that ven
tured out. 

The stars came out and 1he looked on 
them for the laSJt time. The crickets 
in the grass of the court yard chirped 

Kahoka, Mo., May, 8.-Special to The D~~\vas almost unconscious and was mournfully. There was a solemn still-
Constitution-Democrat.-Fred Bron- b t for this yet the man's nerve 

Trap Was Sprung. 

d h t d f •he held up while Sherif!' Helm and John ness u , 
stein was hange ere o ay or • McCormick pinioned him. was u:ibroken. . . 
murder of his wife. • He went to sleep, a llttle after mid-

The drol fell at 12: 30 and the m·n -~ HORRI~LE OBJECT .. ~ . night, and slept until 5: 45 o'clock. His 
did not struggle, his neck being ap.. ~e famted agam and was a lio,rible I slumber was undisturbed save tnat 
parently broken. obJect. once or twice he stirred uneasily and 

The stockade was completely filleo The noose was adjusted by Sheriff, threw out his arm. 
by about 250 people. Kelly and the black cap pulled down. I At last tJhe night came to an ena 

~!any kodaks were used. The priests prayed and Bronstem I and Bronslein's last day on earth 
The crowd insitle was orderly but prayed all to take warning, and said: 'dawned, dark, gloomy and forbidding. 

outside th_e stockade ~he people several, "Oh, God! O'h, God! Rav~ mercy on Some slight changes were made in the 
thousand .m number, Jeered and howled 

1

. me. Everybody pay attentl'On . to me. gal!ow·s which stood outside, the naked . 
at times. O'h, God! be with me!" timbers showing stark grim and ghast-

The st_ockade was sur-rounded by Father Brandt sa_id: "Th~ man. asks ly in the damp and gl~my air. 
trees which were filled :nth boys and. me to s·peak for h1m .. He LS satisfied Here was where the 'Pitiless law de
men, and others had climbed to- the I with his fate. He forgives you all and manded vindication .. The man who had 
top of the stockad!e b:1t all were or-. asks you to forgive him. He has ap- violated divine and ,human laws wa.3 
dered down by Shenff Kelly, who plied in vain to a 1human court for d • g near his fate. 
t,sreatened arrest. They obeyed.. I mercy and now goes to a higher one." r~:1~te a small breakfast, some cake, 

Father Coo~y we:1t to Br?nsteim at TH"' DROP FALLS. bi uit and a cu of coffee. 
O o'clock and rnmamed until the last, -"" a sc . . ~ d 

. h' t th ff ld At these words the drop fell and the His spiritual adnser had been calle accompanymg 1m o e sea o . . . . . . 
Father Brandt also came home and law was vmd1'cated. . to St. Loms to dedicate ~ church and 

was with the doomed man to the He was cut do~n 14½1mti:1utesbaf_ter Father Cooney of St. Patrick, Mod., t~otkh 
d the drop fell, famt pu sa 10ns emg his place. 'He came and praye wi 

enB;·onstein' was very game all morn- perceptible until then, although his the ~oomed man and_ went ~way, :e
ing but toward noon he broke down neck was broken at once. . . turm1;1~ later and leavmg ag~m at 8. 30 
completely and cried anc moa,ned The crowd cut the rope m p1eces and prom1smg _to return some time before 
pitiously. carried t:hem away. the _exec~t:cn. . . 

Bronstein fainted about n,oon and THE GALLOWS. 'His spiritual ~dvrn~ w1s~ed Bron-
requi,red a physictan's services. The scaffold was erected -at the north stein to place his children m an or-

Sheriff Davis of Scotland county, door of the court house. It was in an phans' home, but he directed that they 
made a speech asking the spectators, enclosure about 32 by 50 feet, sur- be left where they are. 
to be orderly and to uncover when. thee rounded by a stockade sixteen feet THE DEA TH w ARRANT. 
prisoner was brought on the scaffold. I high. Around the outside and about Sheriff Kelly read the death warrant 

In the presence of death he asked the twelve feet from the ground was a foot to Bronsteir. at 8 o'clock, lt>ut it seemed 
crowd to respect the solemnity of the board for the guards. Sunday there to make ·no impression on .him. His 
occasion ,and the demands of the law were vague rumors that this stockade manner was almost cheerful. Father 
by .refraining from unseemly conduct. would be torn down by the crowd eager 'Cooney left word to admit no one but 
His requests were observed. to see the hanging. The scaffold was those Bronstein wished to see and the 

At 12: 24 the march •to the scaffold fifteen feet lhigh. Eight feet from the guards, William Caskey and Joe Kelly, 
ground was a platform seven and a saw to this. 

came first, then Bron- half feet square, reached by steps from T1he Constitution-Democrat reporter 
:,...,...,.....,.....,..b~ __ S_heriffs Keiiy and the court house door. In e center of send word to Bronstein and the latter 

I o 
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I 
came to the door and called him in. weighs 1-10 pounds, and seemingly was ited him, and a large majority of them 
The reporter was with him for about in good health. He had dark, almost were women and children. He was 
fifteen minutes. His first words were: black hair, a heavy brown mustache careful to shake hands with everyone, 

"Well, I guess they're going to do and heavy eyebrows. He 1had a weary · and seemed especially interested in the 
il" look and his brow was always wrinkl,ect , children. Ten little girls .came in at 

"It looks that way," said the re- ,vith an anxious expression. When un- 1 once and sang several Sunday school 
porter, "but you have some good men occupied, he would nervously play with songs and afterwards they spoke 
working for you at Jefferson City and a cigar, a pencil or piece of paper. His pieces, all of which seemed to greatly 
they'll hang on until the last minute.' · eyes sought the floor or gazed with a interest 'him. Now and then he would 

"I know, but I'm afraid 'they ca.n',t distant look out of the window. He sink into an apathetic state and a dis-
help it now," satd Bronstein. seemed downcast, but in reality was tant look would come into his eyes, but 

THE BLACK NECKTIEl. •not greatly so, for at times he •would he would spring another surprise sud-
He said 'his nerve was strong yet. burst into a hearty laugh at some re- denly by joining in the conversation. 

The sheriff brought in a black alpaca mark of a guard or a visitor, greatly One old lady told him she was seventy
coat and necktie. Bronstein expressed to everyone's surprise. He talked ot one years old and her husband ninety
a desire to try it on, but showed an people he knew and asked with interest two years old. He s•eemed impressed 
aversion to the necktie, saying he about acquaintances and friends. and several times after she had gone 
would not wear it. His nerve was phen1omenal, but remarked that both of them 'had lived 

"Even that don't scare me," he said, there were those who thought they long lives. His guards say that except 
indicating the coat. could detect a braggadodo about him, for his two escapes he ,has been a 

He looked -out of the window and that would •be lacking at the final mo- model prisoner. He could hear the 
tapped on the glass at a man whom ment. The Constitution-Democrat re- carpenters working on the gallows and 
he recognized in the crowd, beckon- I porter remarked ,that he seemed to asked ,to be taken out Saturday to see 
ing to him. He paced nervously back haxe strong nerves and he replied: it. lffe said it wasn't made just right 
and for th in the small room, now and "Nerve---there isn't a man in tJhe ·but W'Ould do. 
then making some ordinary remark. country has steadier. Feel that arm." BRONSTEIN'S VERSION. 

A friend called and said tha.t Hon. And he stretched it forth. There was From a man who bas been much wibh 
J. A. ·whiteside and 'i\1oses Dawson had not a quiver of a muscle. "Why, I the prisoner and has gained his confi
an audience ,with the governor from walked all over that thing (the scaf- dence, the reporter learned Bronstein's 
8:30 to 12:30 o'clock. fold) yesterday and today I went and version of the murder. He said that 

Bronstein said he had no ho1>e of ex- looked at it and it didn't affect me any three or four years ago his mother-in
ecutive clemency, but "I'd stand up and more than it did you." law asked him to live on her farm of 
laugh at everyone )f my sentence is "Will you keep your S'Pirits up when eig,hty acres and keep her in comfort. 
commuted. the time comes?" asked the reporter. He agreed, but before a year she noti-

Bets were made Sunday that Bron- "I will if I feel as I do now," was fl ed him to quit. He went and staia 
stein would not hang. tlhe reply. away a year, during which time his 

THE GOVERXOR REFUSES. "Do you ho1>e for interference from iwifo became quarrelsome. They finally 
The sheriff arrived at noon and said the governor?" was the next question. made friends again and went back rto 

the governor lb.ad said that of eight "You can't ever tell about that," he Mrs. Rowe's on the same terms, but be
executions to occur soon in Missouri said. (His guards said that for several fore another year she served him with 
the Bronstein case is the worst, and It days their prisoner had abandoned another notice to quit. He rented a 
would take a strong plea to change hope.) "I have some good men talking farm and from that time he and his 
him. This changed the general opin- for me in Jefferson City now." wife quarreled constantly. One day 'he 
ion. "Do you sleep well?" queried the re- was going to Williamstown · and his 

At 11 o'clock all hope of executive porter. wife said she would go to her mother's 
interference was abandoned. "I go to sleep as soon as I go to with the children and return the next 

bed and rest well. This morning l day which was Sunday. He ,agreed, 
THE ROPE TESTED. didn't wake until the breakfast bell at and' when Mo·nd·ay and Tuesday came, 

The scaffo ld was tested and the new 
three-quarter inch hemp rope stood the th~ !hotel across the square ~o~~ded." he became uneasy._ He went 'bo town 
strain. Do you have a good a1)petite. ask- that day and a man said, "Fred, you're 

As bhe reporter said good-bye Bron- I ed,,thet nev:spaper man. . having lots of trouble. I hear you and 
t . 'd "D ' f . " Only fair, but I never did eat very your wife lhave ,separated." "Not that 1 

s em sa1 on t orget to come back. much " was his reply 
Although the roads are in fearful J " ' _ ' • • • know of," he said. He then went home 

condition, there are many teams in ~~ you , have any cle~gymen vunt and searched the house and fou1;1-d all 
town and more are coming. yo,~· was the next questwn. her clothes and those of the children 

THREATS WERE MADE. Yes, Father Brandt comes to see gone. He then got ·a man to go and see 
Threats are made that the stockade me, but ~e went away yeSterday. 1 am her and she sent wtord she wouldn't 

or palisade will be torn down, but the ,a Cath011C now. 1 _used t? be_ a _Luth- ,Jive wibh him again. He then went to 
authorities anticipated no trouble. eran, but became a Cath0li'c -w:it~rn the town and got some whisky and a re-

T • last few weeks. I am a Ohrist1an. 1 1 He felt the liquor but was 
SUNDAY WITH BRONSTEIN. believe it is a good thing and helpS vo ver. . ' 

The death watch was set on Bron- d ,, not drunk, ·he said. He went home 
, me. It can o no harm anyway. d ft th' k' h'l t t stein a week ago. He was then re- " h . . d an a · er rn mg ,aw I e, wen - o see 

, . Do you ave many visitors and o her He asked her if she would nve 
moved to the Jury room on the second they bother vou ?" asked the reporter. . · . , 
floor in the soutlhwest corner of the "Ob i t f 1 t with him and she said she wouldn t. 

- , yes, o s o peop e come o see "Then," he said, "s•omebhing got to 
court house. Bi·nce then he has never me and I like to see them. T,hey he1'p 
been left alone, one or more guards be- boring on top of my ·head, and honest, me to keep up." I k ·t 

,_ ing constantly with him. He has been ?" but God be my judge, before new i "Do they treat you well here h · 
' given every liberty not inconsistent " _ . · ' I had her dead. I hel1)ed put er rn Yes, they treat ,ne all right. 'Ilhey _ th h _ 1 k'll d her and I'm sorry 

with safe keeping. People by scores • th• 1 t M C I e ouse. 1 e 
have visited him and he seemed to en- give me every rng wan . ' r. as- for it, but I can't remember where nor 

key there (one of the guards) wants to h ,, H- ted this story a week 
joy seeing them. A Constitution-Dem- give me lots of things J don't want." ow. ft e repeda 
ocrat reporter spent about two hours . or so a erwar • 
with ,him Sunday afternoon and had Here_ Bronste'.n showed the reporter a Every visitor shook hands with him 

, an opportunity to observe him closely. collectwn of cigars, candy, cake, and d aid "Good-bye Fred." He didn't 
fruit brought to him by visitors. :~E:ms to be affected but returned to 

~e talke~ fr~ely, but avoided all men- "Oh, I'm not dead yet," he said. 
t10n of ms cnme, and the guards would "I've got till tomorl'OW noon who 
not allow questions regarding it 'PUt to , knows how much longer?" Ali Sun
him. He is a man of medium size, five I day people st!'eamed in and out of the 
feet, seven and a half inches tall, jail. Several hundred must have vis-

the next. I 
Bronstein had one brother and left 

four children, three girls and a boy, 
ranging from nine to ,fifteen years olct. 



STORY OF THE CRIME. • principally in Lewis county. He was internal angle of the right eye. She / .2.. 
The crime for which Fred Bron- always a tenant, never owning his sank down dead, with her feet on the 

stein today paid the extreme penalty farm, although he had a team. His sloop and her head on the ground 
of the law was one of the most judgment was bad and he was im- while a pool of blood oozed from the 
brutal and cold blooded ever commit- provident, and, with these, disad,van- wound. 
ted in northeastern Missouri. In- tages, combined with poverty, he The crime was so brutal and the 
deed, the positive evidence of it, the struggled to support his family, con, murderer so persistent in his chase 
horror caused by it led a jury in Clark sis.Ung of his wife and four child.fen. of the doomed woman that mitigating 
county to find him guilty of murder According to the testimony, he was circumstances seem -to be entirely lack
in the first degree, a crime the penalty peaceable ,and law abiding but of a ing. He walked up and down in front 
of which is fixed by law as death. sullen, melancholy habit of thought.

1 
of the house with his revolver in his 

This was the first time in the history One of his relatives described him as hand while his wife weltered in a 
of Clark county that this has been "sullen an-d mean, but not insane." ghastly pool of blood. Her mother, 
done, and the execution today was For about four years, before the a woman· of 72 years old, came to the 
consequently the first legal hanging crime, he lived in the woods on the door and asked if he would, help carry 
in the county. :t--orth Fabius river in Lew.is county. her into the house. And he and the 

The story of the crime is unre- He farmed and' worked for the neigh- grief-stricken mother carried her in
lieved by anything that would tend to bors. During this time his domestic side th~ house and laid her on the 
mitigate its utter brutality. A. man relations, were not at all pleasant, floor. Meanl:iime, the eldest girl ran 
shot his wife down in cold blood, and and in February, 1898, his wife, after to tl e neighbors for help. There wa5 
the law demanded his own life in pay- much persuasion and on condition that some testimony to show that he fired 
ment for that which he had taken. sne retur.n the next day, got his per- I after her but this as not fully veri
The figures in the tragedy are not sur- mission to visit her mother who lived fled. The neighbors were slow in 
rounded by any halo of romance. In- with her son about six miles no:th in I coming and while walking up and 
stead their lives were the usual hard Clark county. She accordi'ngly left diown, he declared he would kill him
work-a-day lives of po1r people in in the wagon taking all her cl:.ildren:, self. Mr. Rowe replied that he should 
nnrthern Missouri. Education and its with her .. While thus left alone, a not do it there, that he had, killecl. 
consequent refinement were almost friend named Carlin, who had 1no home enough around there. He r'eloaded• his 
unknown to them. Poverty had set at that time, "bached" with him. His revolver and going on the other side 
its cold· hand upon their hearts. 'The wife did not return and kept the team of the house, discharged it once, but 
only warmth and joy their natures for about two weeks. The eldes-t no one saw him .. He came back to 
knew was the mutual love of husband boy then took it back and walked home Mrs. Rowe an·d giving her his pocket 
and wife, and when that was extin- to his grandmother's. The man Carlin book, again ,said he would kill him
guished life degenerated to mere ex- had an old revolver but no cartridges. self, and that there was sufficient 
istence, hope and joy fled, aims were On the night of March 11, 1898, Bron- money to bury himself and• his wife. 
lost and misery, unrest and, discon- stein borrowed this for the purpose of He rode away about 50 yards and re-, 
tent wrecked the home that only these securing ammunition. The next day, turning, aske'Cl, for his pocket book, 
circumstances differentiated from thou- he went ~o W•illiamst?wn_ and, secured sayi:ng h_e was going to Monticello 
sands of others in all parts of the the cartridge•s. While m town he to give himself up. 
oountry. Now, as the result of a saw his brother-in-law, who told him County Attorney Llewellen of Clark 
moment of violent passion, a mother about his children and asked why he counity heard of the crime within an 
lies in th~ little Missouri cemetery, did not go to see them. His wife had hour and a half and telephoned to the 
a father isld,ead by the dread demanct given two of them to the neighbors sheriff of Lewis county at MontlceHo 
of relentless law, and, four children are where they might find good homes. and to the prosecuting attorney at La 
orphaned, never again to know a Herein som,e claim to find his motive, Grange to have Bronstein arrested. 
mother's love, and always through life saying he had the impression his chi!- Late that night he received word, from 
to remember the sh,ame and! diishon.or dren were being bound out. Afrnr !l. Monticello 1that the sheriff had found 
of their father's death. lunch with his brother-in-liaw, the him coming in to give himself up and 

The story of the crime is given I latter went home, and Fred went to had taken him into custod,y. He 
here as it was secured from one whose his moth.ir-in-law's nouse. made no resistance hatever. Meantime 
part in bringing the murderer to jus- This was near the center of an 80 a physician reached the Rowe home 
tice was most pr,ominent. He tolcl. acre field. It was peculiarly con~ in less than an hour but could d,o 
the tragic . story of Fred Bronstein's structed, the main part having two nothing for the woman, who was al
life as it was developed on the witness rooms and, about two feet south of the ready growing cold. She was buried 
stand during the trial. He was born east end of this was another building the next day ini Proidence cemetery, 
near La Grange, Mo., on March 4, of one room. Bronstein rode into the and the next Mond,ay the body was I 
1852, and, as his name indiicates, was fiel-d and up to ihe house, where he exhumed and the coroner's inquest 
of German descent. He lived in called to his wife. She came to the held. T'he verdlict was in accordance 
bis native tow,;n for many years, his door and he asked· if he could· see his with the facts herein related. 
entire boyhood being spent there. A,t children. She assented and asked In April, 1898, the grand jmy found 
no time in his life has he been con- him ·in the house. Just then her an in'Clictment against Bronstein, 
sidered bright. A,g a boy he worked mother called and asked who was there charging murder in the first degree 
in a tobacco factory. He never had and the wife answered that it was and on June 22, following the trial 
schooling elf. any appreciable extent, Toed. He dismounted and,, without began. It lasted about a week. The 
either through neglect or a lack of tying his horse, went to the door. prosecution was conducted by Hon. C. 
opportunity because of poverty. He He asked if she was go,ing to live with T. Llewellen, county attorney of Clark 
was married in La Grange to a woman him again and she replied that she coun'ty, assisted by Geo. R. Davis, coun
who he mistreated, and who after- never would. He then' pulled• his re- ty attorney of Lewis county and Mr. 
wards lett him because she said he volver and shot at her but missed. Ben Smith of Kahoka. The defense 
had threatened to kill her. He then She did not turn back i.nto the house, was conducted by Hon. John A. White
drifted to St. Louis and, for a time, but ran by him into the main house. sidle, who had associated with him Ell 
contemplated enlisting in the regular He fired as she passed him but missed Gwinn. The defense was insanity. 
army, but for some reason, he did again. He then iollowed her and fired ·1 he cam was given to the jury at 10 
not do so. He came back to Lewi!\ into the house missing a third time. o'clock at night. At mianight they 
county and worked on a farm. She then ran back, either past him or went to bed and after a short session 

About fourteen or fifteen years ago, out of another door, to the west door iin the morning, reported in court be
he was married 1to Amelia Jane Rowe, of the south house, where she had fore 9 o'clock with a verdict of guilty 
who lived in Clark county near Wil- met him as h~ rod,e up. Here he as charged in the indictment. The 
liamstown, a country village, just caught her and with his left hand law hxes death as the pena1'ty for mur
over the line in Lewis county. From that held her up against the casing of the der in the first degree. Tl:\e convict 
time on, they lived in that neighbor- door, while with his right hand he was sentenced to hang August 12, but 
hood., p-art of the time in Clark, but fired again, the ball striking in the a stay was gmnted, pe·nding appeal to 
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BRONSTEIN WAS FIRST 
LEGAL VICTIM OF ROPE 

the supreme court. It came before 
this· tribunal at the October term and 
in November it affirmed the decision ot 
the circwit court, finding no error. 
March 9 was set for the execution, but 
the governor extended the time sixty 
days until today, when the 1aw eJcacted 

~.ouetituttcu-@emo ,· ,·at. 
-, MABC~ __ ~, , _ld99. -

GRANTS RESPITE 
TO BRONSTEIN 

its penialty from the murderer. Jeffe,rson City, Mo., Miaroh 2.-Gov-
The presidi•ng judge was Circuit ernor Stephens has granted a respft 

Judge E. R. McKee of Memphis. to William Burns, sentenced to be 
Since March 14, 1898, Bronstein has hanged at Benfon on M1arch 30. 'l'he 

been confined in the county jail at ,respite is until May 29, 1899, and is 
Kahoka. He has twice escaped. He granted in OJ\der to give the a:ttorney 

· was an exemplary pris'Dner mi-d had fur rth!l' condemned man rt:Jirme to pre
come to be regarded as a "trusty." , pare an appe,al for a commutauo·n of 
He was allowed to carry out cinders the sentence. 
from the jail but was constantly under Tlhe governor also g,ranted a respnte 
guard. Just before last Christmas to ~red Bronstein, under sentence to 
he was engaged in this work and asked/ be hanged in Clark county on March 
the guard if he could' go in by a coa 9, un-bil May 9, for t:he same :r,easons 
hole and meet tr-e guq.rd at the ooll assign1ed in the respite gramted to 
doors in the cellar. This was permit- Burns. 
ted and the guard passed around the 
building, into the front door, and 
down to the cells, where he failed to 
find Bronstein. The latter had 
crawled out of the co-al hole and mad,e 
off. He was found the next d,ay, twen-
ty miles away in Lewis co,unty at the 
home of a nephew, where he had 
walked. The owner of the house was 
away at the time arrd Bronstein took 
possession. He was -re-a-rrested by 
the sheriff of Lewis county ,and made 
no resistance. 

Again, early in February, 1899, dur
ing the severe cold weather, he and 
a prisoner named Case tunneled under 
the south wall of the j,ail andmade•their 
escape. They removed a portion of 
the cell flo,or, ,and dug a tunnel, burn
ing the dirt in the stove. They wenJt 
out late at night. The murderer start
ed, back to his Lewis county home 
but was captured five mlies south ana: 
west of Kahoka by John McCormick, 
deputy sheriff and constable. Tne 
other maw was caught also a•nd is now 
serving a two years' sent,,mce for jail 
br-eakin.g. 

Early in the present year, a brother 
of the convict, Wm. Bro-nstein, of La 
Grange, applied for a reprieve, present
ing petitJions witn 200 or 300 names 
of the most prominent citize,ns of Lewis 
county. In addition ,letters asking 
fo.r commutation from the death sen
tence to life imprisonment poured into 
the governor's office. Not many 
Cla.rk county citizens si~d >the petJi
tion. Bronstein's bro-t.1er was aided 
by John A. Whiteside, Sena:tor Dowell 
and Represe,ntative MacRobeTts. 'The 
governor put them off by asking for 
lette,rs from P•rosecuting Attorney 
Llewellen and, Circuit Judge McKee. 
Mr. Llewellen declined to give a letteT 
as he he•Lie'Ves the death penalty a just 
one in this case if it eve,r is. Judge 
McKee also decli,ned. Mr. Llewellen 
has been through the case three times, 
before the coroner's jury, before the 
grand jury and1 at the trial. He has 
had the praise and admi-ration of the 
people for his able and unswerving de
votion to his duty, howeve•r unpleasant 
it may have been to him. 

/, 
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· THE A. H. T. A .. 
TH.E ANNUAL CONVEN'rION NOW 

IN PUOGRE•s IN TUia CITJl. 

Over Two Hundred Delegates Present 
at the Morning Session---A Histori• 
cal Paper on the Aims and Purposes 
of th~ Organization. 

MOUNING SESSION, 

The annual meeting of the membera of 
tho Anti-Horse Thief association 11 now in 
progreM iu this city. The convention was 
called to order at 10 o'clock this morning 
at the court house, with President Suter 
in the chair. Organization was effected 
and the report of the committee on cre
dentials received. There were over two 
hundred members in attendance from tLe 
states of Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and Kan
sas. After the usual preliminary business 
had been transacted the session was ad
journed until 1 o'clook. 

Ill•terical, 
The following article setting forth the 

aims and purposes of the Anti-Horse Thief 
association ia from the pen of G. N. San
som, of Kahoka, Mo: 

Tfe question is often asked, what do 
these anti's amount tu and what are they? 
I will endeavor to explain some of their 
aJvantages, their origin and progress. 
In the first place they were styled Vigi
lants. Thia is not the old Vigilance com
mittee. The anti's are a body of men 
banded together for the protection of 
person 11nd property, to assist in the en
forcement of the civil law; not to take the 
law in their own hands, by any means, 
but to aid civil officerd to enforce the law 
and to sec that thieves and rogues are 
brought to j •;3tice and made to feel the 
weight ~f the law. In no case have the 

, anti's been known to take the law in j 
their owa hands, but to assist the officers 
to bring criminals to justice after they 
have been captured by the an ti's; and I 
will :ay that but few af them escape their 
vigilance, and they have been the cause 
of hundred of thieves and vioiators of 
the law getting their just de~erts. That 
is why the great hue and cry is raised by 
certain parties against this nol;>le order. 
Thie organization is aimed to be com poaed 
of the best men of the community. Do 
not understand me to say there are no 
good men out11ide the order. There are 
many whose religious views keep them , 
out of any secret order. A lack of knowl
edge of the designs of the society, age 
and many conditlone may prevent good 
men from uniting with us. Tbe same 
might be said of any secret society, for 
this is a secret order. We.meet in secret, 

hiife our secret wor& 1or me purpose of president, L!Belle, Mo.; C. W. Gray. grand 
recognition, the same as all secret orderd. 1

1 
worthy secretary, Acasto; A. A. Haye~, 

At the, same time we welcome atl good I grand worthy treasurer, Kahoka; John 
and honest men to our ranks. We have a I J:{eil, Hushville, Ills., grand wortlJy m11r
graud order which governs the surbor- shal. Iowa can boast I f some of the lie~t 
dinate orders, The grand order meet;, sub-orders in existence, but I must say thte 
once in each ye11r to revise the work and same of all other sister ~tatl.'sorgauized. 
transact all business connected with the , Tbe order starred out 'Yeak, with the 
order. The subordinate orders are I prejudice of tli e old vigilan tsto overcome. 
chartered by the "rand orders or by tbe Good men fo r a while were at ra: ci to come 
orund worthy pre~ident during vacation. into the society, liut we have outlived a11 
1.'be orand order is composed of the wor- the prejudice and to-dR.y. ha~e 125 sub 
thy presidents of the subordrnate orders orders, with a membership of over 4,000. 
who, by virtue of their office, are mem- The next grand c,rder meets rn KeokuK, Ia., 
bers of the grand order, al10 by delegates not buy them off, and I do say when the 
sent by the subordinate orders. The grand 11nti's are thoroughly organized they are 
worthy officers are elected out of the grand the cause of more arrests and of bringing 
order and consist of a grand worthy prca- more criminals to justice than any other 
ident: a grand worthy vice president, a society in existence, for many criminals 
grand worthy secretary, a grand worthy pass through the hands of the anti's, not 
treasurer and a grand worthy marshal, who to be hung or mobbed, but to feel tbe full
hold the effices for one year. We now est extent of the law. Well may all vio
bave subordinate orders in Iowa, Illinois, Jators of the law fear and dread them. 
Missouri, Kansas, Indiana and Nobraska. Ask the convicte in the penitentiaries of 

As to the origin of the order it dates_ the states having the organization their 
back to September,. 1863. The cause ~or opinion of tte an ti's. Hundreds will. tell 
origin in Missouri and Iowa was this: you if it bad not been for the an ti's they 
In the latter nart of the late war men of would not be there; and the reports of 
both sides became more reckless and des- many good men are that if it bad not been 
petate in everything, especi~lly _in t~e for the anti's their property would not be 
stealing of horses, cattle, and, m fact, rn safe. Now, look over the columns of our 
anything they saw that they wanted. police paper•, in fact, all newepapers; 
.l'tieu would come from Iowa into Mie11ouri it is crime upon crime, theft, murder, 
and steal and tas:e it back into Iowa, and and the cry of the assassin, coming 
the Missourians would follow and when from all quarters. It is not safe 
theT got into Iowa ~ome pereon would tell for our wives or daughters to re
them the best thing they coul:I do W!II to main at home in our absence for fear 
get out of Iowa, and they, being of a timid of tramps, thieves and murderers-who 
disposition, would 'git,' and generally are all embgdied m the n11me of tramp. 
without stolen property. And the I defy anyone to name a section of coun
Missourians would go to Ioi'l'.a and try where the anti 's are thoroughly or
do likewise, and the formmg of ganized, that bas any trouble with tramps, 
the order did m~re to put ?own law-, so I would urge the spreading of the or
lessness of all krnds and brrng ab~ut a i der, throughout 11very state, link by link, 
good feeling between the two parties- I and from one solid chain from east to 
that is, northern and southern men-than west. from north to south, thus keeping 
any other plan or means yet adopted, and villa1ns at bay or under the eyes of men 
to get up the best of feelings betwcum who are banded together to protect each 
:t'Cissouri and her sister states. other and to see that the civil law is dealt 

The first organization was effected in out to all. In speaking of the anti's do 
September, 1863. Ther_e met at Lura;y, not think for a moment that I would 
Clark county, ~o., DaDiel Shult,r, David throw any shadow on our detecfrrn ass:J
Mauck, John Wilson, James Day, H. L. ciations. We have in the United States 
McKee, and Major David McKee, of Clark as good detective force as the world can 
county; Wm. Eaverhart, Johnathan Long- boast of. That is Pinkerton, of Chicago, 
fellow, S. Grant, William Beach and W. whose fame goes forth to the world une
Matlick of Scotland county, .l'tiu. ; and Jas. quailed. All farmers cannot get to be 
UcGowen, of Upton, Iowa. They framed Pinkerton detectives, but all good, honel!t 
the first constitution and by-!aws of the men, whether farmers, judges, mechanic, 
society, and adjourned to meet rn October, lawyers or ministers, who are found wor
same year, at Millport, Knox county. thy, can get to be anti's and assist in put
At that meeting quite a number of the ting down crime which bas grown to such 
most influential men o~ Scoll~nd, ~uox, 1m alarming extent in the United States. 
Lewis and Clark counties, ~1ssoun, ~nd So I would say to all honest men: Come 
of Lee, Van Buren and Davis counties, to tbe rescue, organize and help suppress 
Iowa, were present. I am at present crime. 
unable to give the names of those present We will be glad to correspond with 
at that meeting, as the papers ~r~ not m anyone on the organization of the society 
my pos~ssion. After exammrng the in any state in the union, and will send 
eonst1tution and by-laws framed at constitution and by-laws to any p11rties 
Luray, they we~e taken _up, read desiring them free of charge, or answer 
and adopted eecuon at a tJ_me, and any question anyone may wish to ask 
the grand order was thtJn orgamzed'. and on the third Wednesdaj in October, 1879, 
tbe grand officers elected were as folww~: at which tim~ we expect to have over 800 
Major David McKee, grand worthy pr~si- eub-orders, all in the most prosperous con
ident; Wm. Beach, grand worthy vice- dition. I am proud to say we are march
president; w Ill. Eaverhart, grand wo-rthy sng at the swiftness of a "Hiawatha, who 
secretary; Wm. Grant, .:;rand worthy treas- outsped hie arrow in the race, and made a 
urer, and H. L. .McrKee, grand worthy mile at every pace," and gaining fast in 
marshal. Major .McKee. served as gra_od sub-orders, and the aociety saves thousands 
worthy president for eight years, :"Ith of dollars to every county where they are 
credit to himself and honor_to the ~o"ie!y. organized, as the anti's get the evidence 
I am sorry that I cannot g1v~ the names before they y>rosecute, and seldom ever 
of all t':!e grand worthy presidents up to fail as we have the beet men in the society 
date. H. L. M?Kee served several ye~rs, to ~ttend to the prosecution, but always 
<1t1d the present rncumbent bas served live on fair square evidence, which can be 
years. The present grand offi?ers are G. vouched for by m,my of the most able 
N. Sansom, grand worthy premdcut, ~a- judges on the bench to-day. A.nd with a 
hoka, Mo. ·John Ewalt, grand '!ortby vice-

~ -r 
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i=::=:=:::=====~~~~~~~~=:::".:'.1, Yice President, a Grand Worthy Secre

tary, a Grand Worthy Treasurer and a 
Grand Worthy l\Iarshal, who hold their 
office for one year. We now have Sub
ordinate Orders in Iowa, Illinois, Mis
souri, Kansas, InrHana :rnd Nebraska. As 
to the 

TFE GATE CITY· 
TTURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 6, '79 

I============= 
THE ANTl'S, 

'Ihe Aims and Purposes of the Organization 
Set Forth, 

The Hi1tory and Growth of the Anti-Horse 

Thief Order and What It Has Ac

complished, 

The question is often asked, what do 
these An ti's amount to and what are they? 
I will endeaver to explain some of their 
advantages, their origin and progress. 
In the first place, they are styled Vigi
lants-this is not the old Vigilance Com
mittee. The Anti's are a body of men 
banded together for the protection of 
person and property, to assist iu the en
forcemeut uf the civil law; not to take 
the law in their o'il'.n hands, by any 

ORIGIN OF THE ORDER 

it dates back to September, 1863. The 
cause for the origin in Missouri and 
Iowa was this: In the latter part of the 
late war men of both sides became more 
reckless and desperate in everything, es
pecially in stealing of horses, cattle and 
in fact in anything they saw that they 
wanted. Men would come f rom Iowa 
into Missouri and steal and take it back 
into Iowa, and the Missuurians would 
follow and when they got into Iowa some 
person would tell them the best thing 
they could do was· to get out _of Iowa, 
and they, being of a timid disposition, 
would "o-it," and generally without the 
stolen property. And the Missourians 
would o-o to Iowa and do likewise, and 
the for~ing of the order did more to put 
down lawless1,ess of all kinds and bring 
about a good feeling between the two 
parties-that is, Northern and Southern 
men-than any other plan or means yet 
adopted, and to get up the best of feel
ings between Missouri and her sister 
Stales. 

means, but to THE FIRET ORGANIZATION 

AID CIVIL OF~'ICERS was effected in September, 1863. There 
met at Luray, Clark county, Mo., Daniel 

to enforce the law and to see that thieves Shuler David Mauk, ,John Wilson, .James 
and rogues are brought to justice and Day, H. L. McKee and Maj. David Mc
made to feel the weight of the law. In Kee of Clarkcounty,Mo.; Wm.Eaverhart, 
no case have the Anti's been known to Jon~than Longfellow, S. Grant, William 

take the law in their own hands, but to ~;:i~, a~t,':~d Mi;!~!• -J:Gi:~!1,a~~ 
assist the officers to bring criminals to Upton, Iowa. They framed the ?rst con
justi_ce after they have been captured by stitution and by-laws of the Society, and 
the An ti's, and I will say but few of adjourned t@ meet in October, same year, 
them escape their vigilance, and they at Millport, Knox county, Mo. At that 

meeting quite a number of the most in
have been the cause of hundreds of fluential men of Scotland, Knox, Lewis 
thieves and violators of the law getting and Clark counties,1'1issouri, also of Lee, 
their just deserts. That is why the great Van Buren and Davia counties, Iowa, 

~ere present. I am at present unable to 
hue and cry is raised by certain parties give the names of those present at that 
ao-ainst this noble order. This organiza- meeting, as t1.e papers are not in my pos
ti~n is aimed tu be <;:omposed of the best session. After examining the constitu
rnen of the community. Do not under- tion and by-laws framed at Luray, they 
stand me to say there are no good men were taken up, read and adopted section 

. at a time, and the Grand Order was then 
outside the order: there are many whose organized, and the Grand Officers elected 
religious views keep them o:it of any : were as follows: Maj. David McKee, G. 
secret order. A lack of knowledge of : W. P.; Wm. Beach, G. W. V. P.; Wrn . 
the design ot the society, age and many j Eaverhart, G. W. Secretary; Wm. Grant, 

. f G. W. Treasurer, and H. L. McKee, G. 
cond1t1ons may prevent good men rorn w. M. }laj Dayid McKee served as G. 
uniting with us. The same might be su.id W. p. for eight years, with credit to him
of any secret society, for _this is a seCTet self and h~nor to the Society. I am sorry 
order. We meet in secret, have our secret I ~annot give the nam,es of all the G. W. 

. . P s. up to date. H. L.,McKee, served sev-
work for the purpose of recogmtion, the era! years and the present incumbent ha·s 
same as all secret orders. At the same served s~me five years. The present 
time we welcome all good and honest grand officers are G. N. Sansom, G. W. 
men in our ranks. We have a Grand P., Kahoka, Mo.; John Ewalt, G. W. V. 
Order which governs the Subordrna~e P., Labelle, l\lo. i c. w. Grav, G. w. s., 
Orders. The G~and Order meets once m Acasto, Mo.; A. A. Hays, G. w. T., Ka
each year t<;> revise the work ~nd trans- hoka, Mo., and John Neil, Rushville,111., 
act all busmess c?nnected with the or- G. w. M. Iowa can boast of some of 
der. The Snbordmate Orders are char- the best sub-orders in existence, but I 
tercd by the ~rand Or_der or by _the Grand must say the same of Jill sister States 
Worthy Pres1?ent _dunng vacation. Tee organized. 
Grand Order 11 composed of the Wort •. y GROWTH OF THE ORDER. 

Pr.isident~ ot9the 3_ubordinate Orders, The orderstartedoutweak, with the pre· 
who, by vutue of their office, are mem- judice of the eld vigilants to overcome. 
bers of the Grand Order, also by dele- Good men for a while were afraid to 
gates sent by the Subordinate Orders. come into the society, but we have out-

• The Grand Worthy Officers are ~lected lived all the prejudice and to-day have 
out of the Grand O;der, and cons13 t of u. over 1.25 sub-orders, with a membership 
Grand Worthy Pres1dent,a Grand Worthy of over 4 000. The next G. O. meets m 

I 
Keokuk, Iowa, on the third Wednesday 
of October, 1879, at which time we ex
pect to have 300 Sub-orders, all in the 
must prosperous condition. l am proud 
to say we are marching at the swiftness 
of a "Hiawatha, who oufbped his arrow 
in the race, and made a mile at every 
pace," and gaining fast in Sub-orders, 
and the society saves thousands of dollars 
to every county that they are organized 
in, in any State, as the Anti's get the evi
dence before they prosecute, and seldom 
ever fail, as we have the best men in the 
st9Ciety to attend to the prosecution, but, 
always on fair square evidence, which 
can be vouched for by many of the most 
able judges on the bench to-day. And 
with a membership ot 4,000, each man 
constituting himselt as one of a body, as 
it were of detectives, it is impossible for 
a thief to escape with any stolen proper
ty, as we protect a)! property belonging 
to a brother of the order, and h,wirnr the 
means and influence of the society if it is 
necessary to keep a committee out 
twelve months the expense is light,. This 
is why thieves and rogues fear us so 
much. They know when they get into 
the hands of the Anti'd money will not 
buy them off, and I do s:iy when the 
Anti's are thoroughly organized they are 
the cause of more arrests and of bringing 
more 

CRDIINALS TO JUSTICE 
than any other society in existence, fur 
many criminals pass through the h,inds 
of the An ti's, not to be hung or mobbed, 
but to feel the fulle~t extent of the ltiw. 
Well may all violators of the law fear 
and dread them. Ask the convict~ in 
the penitentiaries of the States having 
the organization, their opinion of the 
Anti's. Hundreds will tell you if it had 
not been for the Antis, I would not have 
been here; and the reports of many 11:ood 
men are, if it bad not been for the An ti's my 
property would not be safe. Now, !o()k 
over the columns of our police papers, 
n fact all newspapers; it is crime upon 

crime, theft, murder, and the cry of the 
assassin, corning from all quarters. _It 
is not safe for our wives, mothers, sis
ters, nor daughters, of any age, even at 
home in our absence, for the dread of 
tramps, thieves and murderers, which 
are all embodied in the name of tramp. I 
defy anyone to name the section of cuun
trv where thlil Anti's are thoroughly or
ganized, that they have any trouble "'.ith 
tramps, so I would urge the spreadmg 
of the order throughout every State, 
link by link and form one solid chain 
from East t~ West, from North to South, 
and villains are !It bay, or under the eye 
of men who are banded together to 
protect each other, and to see that ~he 
civil law is dealt out to all. In speakrng 
of the Anti's, do not think for a momem 
I would throw any shadow on our detec
tive associations. We have in the United 
States as good detective force, I am 
proud to say, as the world ?a11. boast of. 
That is Pinkerton of Chicago, whose 
fame goes forth to the world unequalled; 
alio the A. & E. S. S. D. A. of Cincin
nati· also the W. D. A. of Versailles, 
Mo.: and a number of others I might add. 
All farmers cannot get to be Pinkerten 
detectives, but all good honest men, 
farmer11, judges, mechanics, _lawyers, 
ministers and men of any stat10n, who 
are found worthy, can get to be An~i's and 
assist in puttino- down crime which has 
grown to such a; alarming ext.ent in the 
United States. So I would say to all 
honest men come to the rescue ori:@nize 



aad 
HELP SUPPRESS CRIME. 

whose name is H. F. Collins, in jail. 
They then filed an information charging 
Collins with the theft, and the prelimin
ary examination will be held on Satur
day. The society recovered the horse, 
sacldle and bridle, thoso artic}P,s being 
all, except the halter, that wore taken 
with the animal. 

county rn 1 2ti on horseback; came to the 
:Pcs ~foius river nnd li~ocl the coqntry, At 
that time no one haasettled in Clark county. 
Going back to my home I again returned to 
thi. coJ.mty in 1829 and found three cabins 
erected-one by Weaver, one by Sullivan and 
one by Sacket. I put up in a hunter's 
shanty until I built, and when I raised my 
home every man in Clark county, six in 
number, assisted me. These men arc now 

We will be glad to correspond with 
any one on the organization of the society 
in any State in the Union, and will send 
Constitution and By-laws to any parties 
desiring them free of charge, or answer 
any question any one may wish to ask 
relative to the order; will also send full 
report of lodges, where located, Worthy 
President's and Worthy Secretary's ad
dress in any lodge, as we are not afraid 
nor ashamed for the world to know who are 
Anti Horse Thieves. We are proud of 
the name and of our past record, and are 
fast growing into a body that will defy 
villains of any cast. We are willing to 
work in confidence at any time, 
with any detective force, to assist them 
in ferreting out criminals. This is no 
money makini scheme, but for the good 
of ths community at large. Any person 
wishing any information can address G. 
N. Sansom, Kahoka, Mo., or any of the 
grand officers, who will be pleasod to 
answer any communication. Wishing 
you safety from all perpetrators of crime, 
admonishing you to stand firm to the 
civil laws and see them executed regard
less -of fear or favor, I subscribe myself 
your obedient servant, 

Lee county with such societies as the all dead except myself. In that day there 
Summitville and Charleston anti-horse was no road and but one path in 

G. ·N. S~:NBOM, 
G. W. P.A. A.H. T. A. 

Kahoka, Clark Co., :M). 

thief organizations, is getting to be a bad 
place for horse thieves, and it will be made 
exceedingly warm for all of these rascals 
who come here to indulge iu their thie'l'
ing propensities, hence, t.hey had better 
"stop a leerllo nway." 

The Snmmitville society feel under 
great obligations to the Clark county so
ciety for their prompt action in captur
ing the thief; also to l\Iessrs. Greenleaf, 
McKee nnd their ladies for their gener-
ons hospitality. 

Clark county. ,vhen men went anywhere 
they put their grubbing hoes in their 
wagons and made their own road by digging 
down the banks of the creeks so as to ena
ble them to cros8. Our nearest mill then 
was at Palmyra. The snow fell so deep one 
winter that when you cut a tree down you 
could only sec the brush sticking out, and 
where a steer would pass it appeared as if a 
log had been drawn through the snow. We 
could not go to mill that winter and bad to 
beat our meal. I sowed the first wheat 
raised in Clark county, and presented every 
head of a family in the county with a sack
ful[. This we could not get ground and we 
beat it into flour with an iron wedge. * * 
I was on the first grand jury ever empan

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION nelled in the county. The court sat at Mr. 
===== ============~~ill's. After we were duly sworn, we were 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, AUGUST 111. 
charged by the judge to inquire into the 
lawless acts of the people. We went out 

==================1 and sat down on a log and being unable to 
------===========U The Old 1Scttlcr8 of Chuk Co1111ry find any wrong doing, came back and told 

THE CONSTITUTION. There was a gathering of the old f>cttlt•r thejudge that all of the citizens had behaved 
of Clark county at ,vaterloo on the 3u themselves, and we were then discharged. 

By !ii. II, ('l,AGETT. 

A11d the Anti~Horsf" Tlaif"CSoclety 
Took n ·hn-A Stern anti !ii111e
<'essC11I Chase. 

·we were awnre last . '.ruesday that a 
lwrse belonging to J. l\f. Doyle, living at 
the four-mile house, -was stolen from 
,Tndge l\fooar's place, three mi!f'R west of 
t.lrn cit.y, on the plank road, l\fonday 
night, bnt, hy reqnest, kept the matter 
~ilent in ordeT that the thief might hfl the 
more readily captured. 

As soon as the theft of the animal wnR 
cliscovered, tho ant.i-horse thief society 
of Summitville was not.ified and in an 
hom·, by the watch, the members were 
in the saddle and off on the trail of the 
thief. . 

They foll~wed him into Van Buren 
county, ancl when they arrived near 
G1·easy Point, were satisfied that they 
we1·e close upon his heels. They had pro
t'.!eeded btit a short distance further, 
when they met some members of the anti
horse thief societv of Athens, l\fo., who 
hnd gobl~led t.110 1~an they were in search 
of, and wore returning him. The Athens 
men turned the rascal over to the Sum
mitville part,y, who started with him on 
the double quick for Keokuk. A party 
from the society consisting of J. L. Wal
cutt., J. 1\1. Doyle, J. J. Brown, and V. B. 
Walker, anived in the city about 5 o'clock 
last night, and lodged their prisoner, 

I · l · t' t' t ' 'l'l 1. 11 I will, as St1'5gested by an old friend, relate 
~ u~ 1 w~s an JD eres mg even · 1c O ow, an occurrence that took place on the 
mg 1s a list of the veterans present: Des Moines. The Indians coming 

Jeremiah Wayland, 82 years old; has been down the river would frequent 
a resident JD the county for 50 yelll"S; he is~ ly stop at a point near St. Francisville to 
Democrat. mend their canoes. One day while some 

F. N. Bartlett came to this county 49 year! squaws were cooking it was noticed that the 
ago, is comparatively a young man; is f pot, suspended on a pole which was suppart
Democrat and present candidate for the ed by two forks, was shaking a good deal. 
office of county clerk. One of the settlers walked to it to ascertain 

Rev. John Martin, 71 years old; is thE the cnuse, and upon raising .the lid, out 
father of fifteen children, and has thirty- jumped a live turtle uud made for the river. 
ty four grand-children; he served throuot A squaw gave chase, and seizing it L,y the 
the late war and is a sound Democrat. 0 tail, after it bad reached the water, it was 

John S. Dumas, aged 77; a native of Kelli brought back, put in the pot, a rock put on 
tucky; has lived in this county forty-nin1 the lid to hold it down, and the cooking went 
years; is a Democrat. on. Providence has blessed Clark county, 

Joseph McMinn, aged 00 years, the oldesi and though her people have occainonally 
mnn now a citizen of Clark county; saw Geo needed food for themselves and animals, they 
Washington after his second inauguration have never yet been reduced to absolute want. 
Has seen all the Presidents except Grant anc And here let me say a word about the In
Hayes. Is a good dancer and good fiddler dsans. I found them a noble people, free 
has voted the Democratic ticket 70 years. from treachery toward us. They were more 

Isaac Campbell came to the mouth of th1 free from falsehood than our own people; 
Wyaconda in 1821, where he afterward buil lying with them was a capital offence, for 
a mill; is 00 years of age; has been a Re' which, when they were detected the third 
publican ten years and is growing verj time, they suffered death. In closing, I 
feeble. would refer to the close ties of friendship 

Mrs. Sarah l\Iartin, 02 years of age. Du that bound the early settlers in a common 
ing the hot weather she carried 20 pounds o. brother!iood. Let us cultivate this spirit, 
wool to tlie carding machine at Clark City. that this friei;idship, my friedds, may hold 
on foot, and spun on two of the hottest dayi us together in affection through death unto 
twenty cuts of yarn. She is a Democrat anc eternity." 
is the grandmother of about 300 Clark coun•----=:=::;;;;;::=!~=::c:::::===~ 
ty citizens. 

Mrs. Bartlett, the lady on the grounds that 
had been longest resident in Clark county. 
She is a Democrat. 

There was present also Dr. :ilfallet of Iowa, 
aged 04 years; practiced medicine for 58 
years; is possessed of all his facult ies, and is 
of a very jovial disposition; did not learn his 
politics. 

Dinner over, Jeremiah Wayland was called 
to the stand and addressed the eager listen-
ers as follows: !--------1------

"I am ei..,ht -two years· I came to Chuk 



rltE KEORfTK nATLY GATE CITY 

A. T.A. Will Dedicate Its . 
Monument to Major McKee 

SATURDAY. OCT. 2, 1987 
(Gate City Tri-State News) 

~OKA, Mo., Oct. 2-Kahoka will greet delegates to the 
national and state conventions of the Anti-Thief association here 
Monday and will continue as host to the visiting members through 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

monies today. The visitors were 
being cared for in the homes of 
Kahokans. Many of the meals were 
being served by ladies of the Bap 
tist church. 

Th~ convention opened Monday 
. morning when an address of wel
come was given by Mayor John 
Miller and President Holben made 
the response. 

Incumbent national officers of 
the A. T. A. are Sydney H . Holben, 
Edinburgh, Ill., president; Cliff 
Hutton, Hennesey, Okla., vice presi
dent; Charles McDonnell, secretary-
treasurer. · 

Misouri state officers are F. W. 
Outstanding in the events of the 

national convention program will 
be the dedication, Tuesday, of the 
imposing monument which has 
been erected on the David McKee 
Jot in Kahoka cemetery, honoring 
the memory of Major McKee, who 
in April of 1863, near Luray in 

Mrs. Anna Randolph, Bloomfield, Cornne, Chillicothe, Mo., president; 
Iowa; Mrs. Celestine Cameron, W. ~- Sanford, Galena, Kans., vice
Arbela, Mo.; Miss Mary McKee, president; F. A. Cornell, Monett, 
Kahoka, Mo. , Mo., secre~ary-treasurer. New state 

The national convention will be I officers will be elected at the state 
held Monday and Tuesday and ~ convention, Wednesday. 
the Missouri state convention will I ~ --. -------

I 
Clark county, · organized the first 
Anti-Thief association. 

be held Wednesday. 
Anoth~r featu!:c of the three DA (fL Y GA TE CITY 

days will be "Clark County on • Among the charter members of 
the order In this county were 
Major McKee, Judge E. R. McKee, 
D. N. Lapsley, I. N. Lewis, David 

1 Martin, John W. Riley, Joseph 

ParadE:," sponsored by the Kahoka 1MONDA Y, AUG. 16, 193~' 
Kiwanis club, Kahoka business 
men, Business and Professional Major McKee 
Women, the P. E. 0., the Tuesday • , 
club, the Junior Tuesde,y club and Will Be Honored McCoy, William Hill, G. N. San

som, Dan Hull, John Schee and 
some others. 

Major McKee, the founder, was 
a native of Kentucky who came 
to Illinois with his parents when 
he was a small child. They 
settled near Bushnell and when 
he was a young man he came to 
Clark county with members of 
his family. A prominent farmer 
of this county, J::ie also took an 
active part in all important 
affairs of this co:'.llnunity until his 
death at the age of 72, March 7, 
1896. 

The imposing monument which 
will be dedicated to his memory 
is of Missouri rP-d granite and in 
a "rypt at its base was placed a 
metal box containing a number 
of valuable pape1·s, pertaining to 
the organization and the life of 
its founder. Cllff Huttson, Hen
nessey, Okla., national vice-presi
dent of the A. T. A., will give the 
dedicatory address. The conven
tion will be held at the court 
house. 

Among the survivors of Major 
McKee are the following sons and 
daughters: E. M. McKee, Spokane, 
Wash.; Charles McKee, Hermosa 
Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Ali::e Huffman, 
Marshall, Okla.; Mrs. Cora Arnold, 
El Reno, Okla.; Mrs. Della Pol
lock, Sterling, Kans.; Mrs, Maggie 
Ar&"anbrizht. Cherpkee, Okla.;. 

the Old Settlers. 
Following is the program and 

those in charge of the various de
partments of the parade: 

Kahoka high school band, 1:10 to 
1:30 p. m. 

Parade around city square, 1:30 I 
p. m. Mrs. Joe Stevenson and Mrs.

1 Clem White, superintendents. 
Doll Show Parade, 2: 15 p. m. Mrs. 

Harry Muhrer, Supt. 
Pony Show, 2:45 p. m. K. R. Pet

erson, Supt. 
Baby Show, 3:15. Mrs. S. S. Ball, 

Supt. 
Old Settlers, 3:35. Band stand. s. J 

S. Ball, Supt. 
Style Show, 4:00. Mrs. Joe Stev

enson, Supt. 
Twin Show, Mrs. Mary Thompson, Ii 

Supt. 
Athletics, A. B. Norman, Supt. 
Amateur Hour, 7.45 p. m. Mrs. 

Otis Gutting, Supt. 
Window Displays, Mrs. Ed. Weav

er, Supt. 
Agricultural Window Display, R. 

N. Nelson, Supt. 
Clark County Garden Club Proj

ects, Mrs. Clem White, Supt. 
Guessing Contest, Chevrolet Gar

age. 
Combined Garden Club Flower 

display in park. 
The window displays will be in 19 

windows on the square, 

r rr. ~ ~---c~ .... , ..... ,: teFry . 
..1-'..0...I...U .L . U.l3...L~ 1.1..11, ¥ orming at the local public 

square and led by national and 

Ma N UM ENT Ta state officers, the procession of 
delegates marched, to the cemetery 
anc,, there, with National President 

. . Sydney M. H<;>lben of Edinburg, III., 

A T A fa UN a EA ~~ri!~1Ji:•s. Wl~~!setr!~~e~~vegifiI 
Hutton of Hennessey, Okla., dellv-

1 1 1 ered the dedicatory address. 

U NV EI l [ a Ta a Ay d~:.bt{;{~~r(1;:~!:f ~:ii:1~~;~ 
by S. S. Ball. Addresses were also 
made by Tom K. Smith of Illinois 

TUESDA y o ~cT 5 i937 and C. B. Morgan of Kansas. 
• • • An election of national officers 

KAHOK~, Mo., Oct. 5.-De!egates will be hed before the convention 

r 
to ~he ;'labonal ~o~vention of the I closes today. Tomorrow many of 
Anti-Thief assoc1at1on here to- the delegates will remain here for 
day_ hoi:ored the memory of the or- the Missouri state convention of 
gamzation's founder, Major David the organization. 
McKee, by unveiling and delicating There were more than 50 dele
a huge Mi_ssouri r~d granite monu- gates enrolled here last night and 
ment on his grave m Kahoka ceme- more were here for the main cere-

(Gate City Tri-State News) 
KAHOKA, Mo., Aug. 16.-Con

crete for the monument on the 
McKee lot in Kahoka cemetery. 
to honor Major David McKee, 
as the organizer of the Anti
Horse Thief Association, has 
~een poured under the supervis
ion of representatives ot the 
monument company of Chilli
cothe. 

The monument will be dedi
cated in October when the state 
and national Anti-Horse Thief 
associations will convene here. 



y c ee tiom Jan. 24, 

Over 100 Years old 1881. Died Feb. 3, 1881 near 
Winchester. Buried at Sisson 
chapel. 

A • Th• f • t• t David McKee died March 7, ntl• 18 assoc1a 10n mee S 18~6 in ~ahoka and hi~ second 
wife Elvira McKee died Nov. 

in Kahoka conventionSept.12-14~!'~::!',,"."'budOOlllKa 
~t.l 'fflltttltt (l;uft (!!iftt Their children were: 
~,, 14' v :, Samantha Ann McKee, born 

KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, SEPT. 7, 1965 - 9 Dec. 4, 1842 in Illinois. Her mar
ried name was Cameron. She 

L==----------,= ,---,,---,-=1-y-=h-o-rs-es--w-:-h1:-,c-:-h-w_e_r_e-:t-:-he_m_o"""".st died Sept. 18, 1934. Burial at 
By Thelma We 1 ' . . Kahoka 

KAHOKA Mo-The Anti-Thief sought after by thieves of this w·ir · Th M K b 
·on' me~ting to be held locality. Accordingly, the next . l iam oma5i CI ee, 3r;1 

llere Sept 12 13 14 in conjunc- year, or about that time he call-~~ l~:f00~~ ~oun/H 0t:: c · 
tilm with 0the' M~Kee family re- ed a m~eting .of his friends to- K' · B 1~ d a t Nu. ckmson, 

d . b . gether at the Highland school ansas. une a ic erson, 
Sept. 11 an 12 1s emg . . Kansas 

_,.....,f by the Chamber of house m Jefferson township, : K b . L 
~- Clark county and organized the Henrietta Mc ee, orn m ee 
Canujierce. . . . ' . county, Iowa, March 28, 1846. 

Gary Dawkms, president of first A.H.T.A. of which he was Her married name was Wilson 
the Kahoka Chamber of Com- el~cted it's fir~t presiden~. F~om She died and was buried at 
merce, reports a large crowd this other like _orgamzab?ns Hutchinson, Kansas in 1930. 
is expected at these events. At- sprang up, but owmg to an 1m- James Mathias McKee born 
~e will include r_ep~e- perf~ct secret W?r~ and the in Clark county March 12, 1848. 
sentat1ves from Iowa, Illm01s, commg of the C1v11 War, the D' d D 12 1867 t A d 
Kansas and Oklahoma for this organization was not very effec- b ie_ d ect. Ath' ' a nson an 

l t. t' une a ens. 
annua con_ven ion. . I ive. . . Celestine McKee born in 

Preparations are bemg made Returnmg from the war m Cl k t J '18 1850 
for around 150 to attend the 1863, because of disability, he Dar 'dcoupn Y uMneK ' b · . 
d. Su d . S . . d th A H T A 'th av1 erry c ee orn m IDDer n ay evenmg, ept. reorgamze e . . . . w1 Cl k t D 10 1852 D' d 
12, at the Methodist church, for the imperfections corrected, as A ar ~~u%5 e~. . 'ct t · St ie 1_ 
descendants of Major McKee we now have the organization. . ug. K ' · urie a er 
and others Tickets are on sale He called a meeting at Lu- mg, ansas. . 
by membe~ of the local Cham- ray in September, 1863 when a Lloyd Rollms Mc_Kee, born 

of Commerce and anyone few citizens of Clark and Scot- here Feb. 6, 1855. J?ied Feb._ 6, 
ay attend. land counties, Mo. and one other 1891, near Peaksv1lle. Buried 
Registration of the McKee from Iowa met there and framed there. 

descendants will be at the the first constitution and by- On October 18, 1836, Elvira 
Ameri<!fin Legion hall rather laws and adjourned to meet at Randolph Breeding was born in 
than the library, which place Millport in Knox county in Octo- Shelby county, Indiana. She and 
had been previously announced ber. The constitution and by- David McKee were married 
by the chamber. laws framed at Luray were June 1, 1856 in Clark county. 

In the story of Major David adopted at this meeting. The Their twelve children were all 
McKee, founder of the Anti- meetings of the Grand Order born in this county: 
Horse Thief Association, publish- were held at Memphis, Mo., Alice McKee born March 25, 
ed by Hugh C. Gresham in 1937, until 1871, when they met at 1857. 
more history of that association Bonaparte, Iowa October 1873 Mary McKee born Oct. 24, 
was revealed ;md date of the at Farmington, October 1875 at 1858. 
organization affirmed. New London, Iowa October 1876 Robert McKee born Nov. 1, 

The following is from the book at LaBelle Oct. 1877 at Augusta, 1860. Died Jan. 14, 1902 in Okla-
by Mr. Gresham: Ill. Oct. 1878 at Keokuk, Iowa, homa City. Buried at Fairlawn 

Major McKee, as did most of Oct. 1880; at Keokuk and Oct. cemetery. 
the early s\ttlers of the Mid- 1881 at Keokuk. Ot this meeting Frankie · McKee born Oct. 18, 
die West, had some very thrill- the Order was divided into State 1864. Died Aug. 18, 1866 at 
mg experiences during the pio- Grand Orders, the G.W.P's of Athens. Buried there. 
neer days. the several states forming a Edwin Musselman McKee and 

He was a clever detective. National Grand Order, which Ettie Laurah McKee (twins) 
Living on the border line be- met at Palmyra Sept. 20, 1882. born Jan. 4, 1867. Ettie Laurah 
tween Missouri, Iowa and Illi- The McKee family names died Oct. 4, 1871 at Anson. 
nois, he was in a region where were also given in this book. Buried at Athens. 
horse thieves worked continual- Mr. McKee was the father of Charles McKee born Dec .. 25, 
ly. Several times he disguised 19 children, seven by his first 1868. 
himself and captured criminals wife and 12 by his second: Corah Belle McKee born Nov. 
and returned stQ,len horses. David McKee was born in 1, 1870. 

Mr. McKee returned from Sangamon county, Ill., Dec. 14, Della McKee born April 14, 
California in 1853 leaving San 1823. He married Martha J. Kee- 1874. 
Francisco Dec. 15. Upon his sucker, a native of Kentucky, Maggie May McKee born Oct. 
return he CQnceived the idea of Aug. 15, 1841. She died Oct. 25, 6, 1875. 
forming an organization for the 1855 in Clark county and is Anna Elizabeth McKee born 
protection of property, especial- buried at Athens. July 16, 1877. 



THB KEOKUK OAILY CONSTITU'l'ION1 

JANUARY 25, 1888. 

mem ersbip of 4,000, eacb man consti
tuting himl!elf as one of a body as it were 
of detecti'fes, it i11 impossible for a thief 
t0 escape with any stolen property, as we 
protect all prcperty belongini: to a broth
er of the oroer, and having tµe means and 
influence, if it is necessary to keep out a Clark County, Mo., Hlsto~1ca1 Items. 

committee twelve months the e:toense is 1----~ From a new history of Olark, Lewie, ·'--------------------
light. This is why thieves and · rogues Scotland and Knox counties, Mo., issued 
fear us so much. They know when they G d 1 p bl' c 
get in the hands of the anti's money will by the 00 spee! u isbing o .• ot Gt. 
relative to the order. Will also send full L ouie, we gather the following interest-
report of lodge11, where located, worthy ing information regarding Clark connty: 
president's and worthy secretary'• addreas Jacob Weaver, his wife and five ohil-
in any lod~e, as we are neither afraid nor dien, who settled near the site of St. 
ashamed for the world to know who are j 
anti-horse thie'fes. We are proud of the Francisville in 1829, were the first per-
name and of our paat record, and are fa•t me.neut white settlers of Clark county. 
growmg into a body that will Jefy Yil- J11,cob Weaver, Elizabeth Bi.rtlett and 
lains of any caste. We are willing to Martha He) wood were the first white 
work in confidence at any time children born in Clark county. The first 1 

with any detective force, to aesist postoffices in the county were established 
them in ferreting out criminals. This is at St. Fnl:: cisvil\e and at 5weet Home in 
no money making •cheme, but for the 1836 Geo Heywood was P. M. at. the 
good of the community at large. Per- former place, and M. Couchman at the 
sons wishing any information can address I latter. The first Elave bnnght to Clark I 
N. N. Sansom, Kahoka, Mo.,or any of the I county was "Aunt Cully," by 8. Bartlett, 
grand officers, who will be pleased to an- in 1829, and she is now at the poor farm, , 
swer any communication. Wishing you I aged 84 years. At the breaking out of 1, s11,fety from all perpetrators of crime, ad- the war there were 405 slaves in the 
monisbing you to stand firm to the clvil i county, allld 129 slav'lholders. I 
laws and see them executed regardle@s of 
fear or favor, I eubacribe myself your THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. I 
obedient servant, G. N. SANSOM, 

G. W. P. A. . H. T. A., Kahoka, Mo. 
• a,ued at -"•oltlll< Po11<>llloe u noond olua matte 

8oblladpUOD Ba1'e• 1 

DAILY, BT~ _ ) _ WllBIDil. 

Clark Connty History . 

. A history of c:ark county, Mo., has · 
Just been prepared. The Gazette takes 
from it thes.i items of general interest: 

-...======================I "Jacob Weaver. bis wife and live chil- 1=================== 
dren, who settled near the site of St. 
Francisvile in 1829, were the first per-
manent white settlers of the county . ... 
John Weaver. Elizabeth BarLlAtt and 
Martha Heywood were the first white 
children born in Clark county ..... The 
tirst postoffices in the county were es

r----------------------l tablisbed at St. ·Francesville and Sweet f-------------------
Home in 1833 George Heywood was , 
postmaster at the former place and M. I 
Couchman at the latter .. . .. . The first 
slave brought to Clark countv was 
"Aunt Cully," by S. Bartlett, in 1829, 
and she is now at the poor farm, aged 
84 years .... At the breakin.,. out of the 
war tbf,re were 405 slaves i; tho county 
and J 29 slave holders." 

• 



Annual Session 

A.H.T.A. 
Oct. 12-13th. 

Win~sor , Missou 

1910 

Answer-Yes; I ca;not att end to any- , Q-Did they? 
thing. . A-I don't know. You see I tried to 

Q-The air is damp 3:nd offen_s1ve here. : find out all I could; and many of the 
How is it that they did nut give you a expressions I have made were made 
chance to g~t out at the recent term of by agreement with the Antis. It wa's 
court by trymg your case? . understood I was to use these expres-

A-I don't:know~l know notbm_g ~bout sions to find out things. . 
the posq~onement; my la:vrers d1d 1t and Q-Well, I hope you may have a fair 
said uothrng to me about it. trial. 

Q-This will be a bad place through A---Well, if J can only get that I am 
the summer-don't you think so? not afraid but that it will all come out 

A- Yes; I don't know how I will ~tanrl right. If they would only Jet me out of 
it; it will kill me I expect; but I will do this place I would feel better. I have 
the best I can. . offered to pay for guards-offered to _do 

Q-How have you been gettrng along any thing to get out. I offered to give 
so far? . anv sum as bail. 

A-Been sick nearly all the time. Been Q-But you are not charged with a 
down with the fe7er. bailable offence, are you? 

Q--How long have you known Detec- A-Judge Wilson said that I _was. He 
tive Lane? . . has known many iostance_s of it. . . 

A-The first time I ever saw him, to Q-Is Judae Wilson gomg to assist m 
know him, was about three weeks before your case? 0 

I was arrested. A-If it ever come~ up for trial, I 
Q-ls the report that he worked for guess he will, but somehow I think the 

vou on the farm true? bottom will drop out of the whole d-d 
• A-No, sir; it is false. . thing some of these days. There _are too 

Q-Was he ever 'round peddlrng soap? manv in it. J don't think it will ever 
A-No, that is iust like all the re11t of come up for trial. 

the d-d reports they have started, The sheriff had by this time handea 
Q-Your son bas returned, has be not? the prisoner a good dinner, to the enjoY:• 
A-Yes, and I was never so glad to ment of which the man of the pencil 

see any one. You see, that set who have piously left him. 
put this iob up on me, had got around ___ __,__,-,----
~be boy, and uy telling him that I'd never 
give him anythrng a::1 that he could do 
so much better at such and such places, 
got him to run off. 

Q-How did he learn that you was ar
rested? 

A-He saw my picture in the Police 
G(u,ette. No, I am wrong. He s~w an 
account of a Young being arrested a»d 
wrote back to Luray to inqnire about it. 
His letter was sent here and we tele
graphed to him to return. We also sent 
a man after him, but before either the 
man or telegram reached him he saw the 
Gazette and came. 

R-When was Lane first at your house? 
A-He first came there '1iith Walt 

Brown and was introduced to Laura. 
Q-Did he ever call to talk with you 

before your arrest? 
A-No. (After some further conver

sation, Young said:) They hav~ been 
doing everything against me. Did you 
notice that just before my case was be
fore the grand jury they took a fellow 

, up to see if he would 1;10t identify the 
1-=----.::::::::=:::::=:==::::::::::::::=::::::::::::~::::~j goods found at my house as those of the 

, lost peddler? 
YOUNG TALKS, 

4'he Man Indicted for the Spencer Murder 
Speaks for Himself, 

Q-Where did you procure those 
goods? 

A-I bought them of a peddler named 
O'Connor or O'Bannon, or something like 
th!j.t. I paid for them with two notes for 
$150 eiwh. Jesse Swishor saw me buy 
the goods, brought the peddler . to my 

He Undertake• to Account for th• Goods house and took him away, and Bill Mc
-·And Thlnlls the Bottom Will 

Drop Ont of tile Whole 

Darned Thing. ~ 

[Kahoka Democrat7J.'J /'6 1'/ 
While at the court house Monday we 

got the keys that opens the door to the 
basement and went down the steps into 
the cellar, where Clark county preserves 
those whom she knows to be, and also 
those whom she assumes to be, offenders 
ai;(ainst law. Going up to the heavy iron 
door t,be prisoner saw and recognized us, 
and coming forward thrust bis fingers 

;.... ______ .... 1 through the bars to shake hands, and at 
the same,. time remarking, "l was just 
writing to 'Natty' Davis to take care of 
some ':usiness for me at Luray." 

Question-Your confinement here 
leaves your business in a bad condition 
does it not? 

Dermott here bought the peddler's notes, 
and he will tell you so. 

Q--What about the report that a grave 
was found on your place t 

A-There is a grave on my place, or 
was. My little girl that got burned to 
death was buried there. 

Q-Where was her grave situated? 
A-She was buried two hundred vards 

north of my house, but was taken up 
last summer aud placed in the cemetery. 
Since this case come up they have been 
runnin" over my farm hunting graves 
almost"constantly; but I don't care; they 
may dig ten feet deep over every foot 
of it and thev won't find anything. 

Q-Mr. Young, just before the last 
political campaign you thought you had 
a clue to the Spencer murder. Did you 
follow it up? Did you find out anything? 

A-No. I think I might have found 
out something, but I told---, and they 
said they would attend to it. 

/70 
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SI;_IEET NO. 

Building of railroadi,ut Wayland 

.. 

on the map in the early 18705 
(By Dorothy Pickett) 

When William Hagerman, 
migrated from Ohio to Clark 
County, Mo. in 1854, he select
ed, as a spot for his future 
home, a tract of land which , 
was eventually to become part 
of the present site of Way
land. At the time there was 
only one farm house in the 
area, the John Hubbard place. 

A few settlers arrived from\ 
time to time, building a home 
here and there, but a town 
was not founded until the 
early 1870's, at the time of 
the building of the Keokuk 
and Western Railroad. 

Stanley home 
The Honorable P. S. Stan-, 

ley built the first dwelling in l 
the town proper and he was 
also the first railroad agent. I 
The station itself was origin-1 VIEW OF WAYLAND'S MAIN STREET IN 1900--HorsEt and buggy at left were 
ally housed in a box car. A owned by White Yates. -Photo courtesy of -~o Hagerman •. - , 
Dr. Jester built and operated "Wayland" before her 111ar-- ments all of which ·re the first store. At one time Wayland had · · · a 

Since 1854 Ure Hagerman rlage, so it is thought that the f?ur general stores, two mil- ~~rrot~ded 1by d sfme o{h th~ 
family has lived in or near fabml ily namfe would be a suit- lmery stores, three doctors, M11:es ~rm an n nor eas 
Wa la d L . H a e one or the new town, two dentists two hotels and issoun. 

Y n - oms ., son of 
1

. h f . b d' h · the early settler, William Hag- ' m onor o Jeremiah Way- a oar mg ous~; two gram 
erman, was, born on the orig- land, _fo~nder of near-by St. elevators, a pickle works, 
inal farm place. His son, Otho Francisville. b:oom factory, tomato can
was born near-by and stili B~fore a po~t I ice was .es- mng factory, two dru_g stores, 
lives just a mile or so scLth ~abhshed m \\ ayland, the res- 1 and several blacksmiths. 
of Wayland. · 1 ide~ts h~d to go to St. F. for The railroad provided work 

When the railroad company their mail. . for many maintenance m~n, 
was negotiating construction One_ of ~he earh_est con- and was als~ the _fo~al pomt 
of the line, several of the set- struct10n proJects recorded in of a substan_bal sh1p?mg busi
tlers put in bids for the sale the. area, other than the ~og, ness - gram and livestock. 
of a piece of ground f th ~abm homes, was the build· t Names still remembered 
station Otho Hager or 1 e mg of a covered bridge over by some of the old timers are 
in his· possession a ~~;et 1~~ the Fox ~iv~r at ~ayland in those of the smi~hies, Lew 
ruled paper, yellowed with 18?8· This nver, with its cir- Taylor, R. M. Games, John 
age, on which was written a cmto~s course, tou~hes the ~ Thresher and the Stuttenbu_rg 
letter from A. c. Goodrich, o~tskirts of Wayland at three , Brothers: Early merchants m-
general manager of the com- different spots. 'eluded H. ~- Long, Stamper 
pany located in Keokuk, dated . . and Fleming and the stage 
June 6, 1872 at 12:40 p. m., Fox. River Baptists Mercantile Co., managed by 
addressed to his grandfather. 1:- ~ram warehouse. was R. Hand. 
The contents disclosed that built JUSt after the railr?ad Today, Wayland is without 
the company could not accept was_ completed and the fir_st its hotels and millinery stores; 
the Hagerman site, intimal- · f~~~n wa_s ?rou~ht there. m the shrill whistle of the rail
ing that too big a price had 

1
, . dv. This is stJll a leadmg road engine is not heard 

been set. . m UStry of the community. ' there are no great manufac~ 
. Early settlers attended ser- · turing plants, but it still has 

Na!"ed for Jeremiah vices at the Fox River Baptist its original aura of friendli-
Instet1d, a plot of ground church fo·_; it was not until ness, three churches, several 

was purchased from Morgan, 1878 that_ Wayland had a active civic and social organi
Cooper. Mrs. Cooper was a I church _of its own - it was a I zations, a bustling grain ele-

._,........,.=ist church. vator, and retail establish-
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THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

PIONEER'S DAUGHTER WROTE 
ABOUT EARLY 18TH CENTURY 
LIFE NEAR SITE OF WAYLAND 

Mrs. Harriet Wayiana Snioeley 
Penned · Article At Age of 82 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following · article was written for 

publication by Mrs. Harriet Wayland Snively . on March 20, 
1908. The author died fifteen and a half mon,ths . later, · on· 
June 4, 1909. . .. . !': 

A copy of the article has been pre·served by Mrs. Anna 
Lonis of Wayland, Mo., through. whose courte§y It-- is repun
lished via the Gate City's Wayland Tri-State News Corre-
spondent. : JAN~ 29., .1988. 

By HARRIET WA:YLAND SNIVELY ' 

A few lines from ... tne may be of 
interest to your many readers, 
concerning some early history of 
Clark county. I was born in 
Shelby county, Kentucky, on Jan. 
27, 1827, and came to _Clark 
county, Missouri, in 1832, where 
I have since resided. 

My father located and built a 
cabin near where T. J. Spurgeon 
now lives, a short distance south 
of Wayland. (The reader should 
bear in mind this article was 
written in 1908,) Our neighbors 
were William Henshaw, William 
Bartlett, George Haywood, Samuel 
Bartlett and · Jerry Wayland. 
Jerry came here in 1829. 

Established First Church. 
The country was wild and the 

blue grass high as a horse's back. 
The first church ever established 
in the country was the Fox River 
Baptist church, near _ the Rev. 
George Beard farm. I was one 
of the members who organized 
that church and am the only sur
vivor. That church was the father 
of all the Baptist churches of 
Clark county and was constituted 
in 1834. 

The farming of the pioneer was 
not very extensive, yet we raised 
corn, potatoes, pumpkins, etc, The 
pumpkins were fine and we traded 
them to the Indians for things the 
settlers needed. 

Knew Chief Keokuk. 

:Vive ·~ .t~ns, "sickacaloo'.>; and ten 
tens; ol" 1-00; · "nickafwack." 

Many _a time have old Chief 
Keokuk arid Chief Blackhawk 
taken bi•eaci- from my hand. It 
was a pretty sight when Chief 
Keokuk came to pay us his last 
farewell. He was dressed in 
citizen's clothes, with black 
breeches, white 11tockings and 
pumps (or slippers) and a piece 
of red calico thrown over his 
shoulders. Some half a hundred 
Indians on ponies accompanied 
him. 

The Indians also thought a great 
deal of Uncle Jerry Wayland. 

Went Miles for Grooeries. 
Markets were few and we had 

to go to Canton or Palmyra to 
do our trading. 

Most all the sett1ers here a..t 
that time were Kentuckians, and 
among the number was a cabinet 
maker, Thomas Sawyer, who kept 
in stock a ·supply of seasoned 
walnut lumber from which he 
made coffins when needed. 

On what is known as the 
Roberts farm • on the bluff was 
esta1bl!shed the first school aad 
it was attended by children from 
miles around. The first store in 
the · county was set up at the 
present site of St. Francisville, 
by one Stakes, who kept a few 
groceries, tobacco, ammunition, 
etc . 

The Indians gathered at our Enough for Her. 
place, some 40 In number, to dry Later the Francis church laid 
pumpkins. Great strings of out St. Francisville .and also a 
pumpkins were dried and braided part of Alexandria. ·. 
and stowed away to feed the The country settled rapidly and 
papooses during the winter when the frontier was soon turned into 
the. men could not get out to hunt. a thriving community. 
One old squaw said she dried 700 All may talk of going to new 
pumpkins. country that want to, but for me 

Indians were expert counters. -I have seen enough of early 
They counted in numbers of ten. settlement life, 
~ -- ~-.. --·'-""------------------"""" 
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DAILY GATE CITY Old Slave HO!tUse Still Stands 

SITE OF OLD 
FORT PIKE IS 

NOW MARKED 
, JUNE 22, 1933 

Clark County D. A. R. Memorialize 
Old Fort Which Was Located 

At St. Francisville 

KAHOKA, Mo., June 22.-An
other historical site in Clark coun
ty was marked on June 18 by the 
Clark county chapter D . A. R . 
It was marking the site of Ft. 
Pike which was-. located at St. 
Francisville, Mo. The historical 
facts concerning Ft. Pike were 
collected and compiled by Mrs. 
Emmet Wayland of St. Francis
ville, Mo. At the outbreak of the 
Black Hawk war some of the set
tlers feared an attack from the 
Indians so the women and chil
dren were taken to Tully and REMINDER OF PBE-EMANCIPATION DAD 
Palmyra for safety, while the men . (Gate City Tri-State New.a) 
returned to till the field. In May ST. FRANCISVILLE, Mo., Jan. 15-0n the new gravel road in SL 
l832, Gov. John Miller began to Francisville, a few blocks south of the Des Moines river britge, 
prepare for the anticipated attacks stands. this old bric):t slave house, probably the only one remaining 
of the Indians by issuing orders to In Clark county. It was bullt by Jeremiah Wayland for his alavee 
the generals commanding Missouri and had two rooms with a passage between them. Thia --"• militia to hold themselves in .. --.. 
readiness to respond to a call. On was later boarded up to make a third room. 
May 25 he ordered Gen. Richard One of Mr. Wayland's slaves was "Aunt Ann", a cook, wtio out
Gentry of Columbia, Mo., to raise lived her former master and made her home In Kahoka atter hia 
1,000 volunteers for the defense of death. 
the frontiers of the state. After- J Another who was known throughout the county, wa11 "Old 
wards a mounted battalion of the Dummy." This faithful slave was born deaf and dumb in Virginia 
Seventh Division under Gen. Ben and brought to St. Francisville by Mr. Wayland, whom he •erved 
Means was raised from Pike and until the latter's death, · working as "housekeper and Talet" after the 
Ralls counties, consisting of a emancipation. After Mr. Wayland's death, he lived in Kahoka, and 
company from each county. The later became a model ward at the poor farm. He died when he wa• 
company from Pike county was about 100 years old, leaving a reputa~ion of always having dODe hia 
commanded by Captain Mace. work cheerfully and willingly. 

Their headquarters were at Pal- ------~~-------~-------~~-----~~-----~~~----~~•• 
n:yra, Mo., and from there the July 9, 1832, under the personal I The fort stood for many years 
Pike county company marched to command of Major Thomas Con- and was used for many purposes 
the present s!te of St. Fr1i:ncisvil!e yers of the first regiment, accom- and was always an historial land
and there built a fort which they panied by General Gentry. They mark. No vestige of it now re
named Ft. Pike. The company I arrived at Ft. Pike on July 15, mains, although some who are Jiv
busied itself the first weeks with 1832. Here finding tha t there were ing today can remember seeing 
scouting, picketin~ and fort build- no hostile Indians about nor any . the decaying logs which marked 
ing. There was plenty of timber at likelihood of attack, Gen~ral G~n- the original site. Exactly where 
that time and great logs were try returned to Columbia, arnv- the fort stood is a matter of de
fel)ed t~ form the for~ which _was ,: ing July 19. Major Con)'.er's s_ol- bate but it is entirely fitting that 
bmlt with logs standmg upright, ' diers remained at Ft. Pike with a commemorative stone and mark
a s . cl~se together as possib)e, then supplies of forty barrels of flour, I er should be placed somewhere 
chmkmg the cracks. Ft. Pike had I ·0 ·;,o hogsheads of bacon, four bar- 1 near the location which was on 
a sort of underground story or i rels of whisky and a hundre~ the Des Moines river. The marker 
basement for the foundation this ! bushels of corn. From the list of was unveiled with appropriate 
was topped by another story which '. food the men planned to live we! ceremonies conducted by the re
jutted out over the lower one to I The fort was only occupied a short gent Mrs.' Guy Hummell of Ka
prevent the savages from firing 1 time as the term of service for hok;. 
the fort without considerable dan- 1 the men expired early in August, The last meeting of the chapter 
ger to themselves as the soldiers so on August 2, another company will be held at the home of Miss 
within could look down and see i of vo!unteers under command of Marjorie McLachlan with Miss Al
them if they tried such a trick. A : Captain Sinclair '_Kirtley left C~l- 1 berta Collison and Miss Jess Wat
tall log stuck up through the umbia for Ft. Pike and Captam I son assisting on July 28, 1933. 

, middle from which the roof poles · Hickman's company thus relieved J ---•----------~ 
radiated in the shape of an um- reached Columbia August 14, there 
brella. The fort was large enough ' to be disbanded. Major Conyers 
to contain the whole company in i remained in command of Ft. Pike. 
comfort. · In the meantime, however, the bat-

But little use was made of the t].e of Bad Ax marked the close 
fort as a means of protectin since of the war and socm after the fo_r
no hostile enemies showed them- ' ma! end of the war came. Captam 
selves. Inaction palled on the sol- Kirtley's Boone county company 
dieds soon after the fort was com- ; stationed at Ft. Pike was the last 
pleted and being volunteers they ! in the field and it was disbanded 
asked leave to return home and l at Columbia, September 22, 1832. 
tend their crops. This privilege '1 Hon. George ~ Biggs_ who,. after-
was granted and two companies wards served m the ~1ssoun legis
under the command of Captain lature was a soldier m the ranks 
David Hickman of Boone county of Ft. Pike and he returned later 
and John Jamison of Calloway with his family to make a per- . 
county were sent to relieve them. manent settlement in Clark coun-
These com anies left Columbia on ty. 

, 



ST. FRANCISVILLE ODD FELLOWS HALL IS RAZED 

No longer needed as a meeting place, the I. 0. 0. F. hall at St, Francisville, Mo., was razed 
la.st week b:V a crew of men wor k ing for Richard Swanson who purchased the building. The well
ccnstructed two-story building w as erect ed in 1906 but its usefulness ended last September when 
the local Odd Fellows, Lodge No. 16, surrendered their charter to the Grand Lodge after an exist
ence of nearly 75 years. Sills under t he building were formed from large walnut timbers. The 
above picture shows workmen cleaning up last rem ains of the lumber after the hall was torn down. 

· meet at the public school honse, en next 

KEOKUK DAILY PQST;I S .1turday evrnin::-, at 7 o'cluck. 

:NJN)ll(QTON. OEO. REES. BEN. F. l>ODSOll, JANU..lltY 3rd, 1857.-Puriuant to ad-
POS'l' COMPANY. 

,llBDDINGTON, ,v • I'. B. LYNCH 
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SATURDAY MORNING. 

For the Keokuk Po,t 
Keo1,u1, and Kansa• City l~allroad 

••• lleetinl' a, is,. l'ra11cis.vil1t,. 
At a mkting of the citizens of St. Fran

cisville, held at the l\lausion House, in 
that plact>, Dec. 29, 1856, for the purpose 
of considt>ring the bt>st m<>11ns to prom,,te 
the interest I f the proposed Railroad from 
Kansas City to Keokuk, nnd nlro to de
termine what we, os citizen~, will do in 
the mutter. 

On motion, G. M . Ochiltree was elect
ed Chairman, and E. C. Hyde, S ec'y. 

The follPwing preamble \\'llii then read 
and unnnimously adopted: 

,vherea~, The citizens gf Clark county 
l\Iissouri, in view of their int.erPs t~, 11n<l the 
interest mauiff sted by the difft'rent coun
ties on the proposed route w hPre meeti ni,-s 
have been held, and feeling and knowing 
that the interest of said ro ~d requires that 
ir should cross· the Des l\Ioines rivn at th iH 
place, have. met and pledged themselves 
to use their influence and mPans in p~o
moting th e interests of snid road, provid ed 
said roud does cross the Des l\luines river 
at St. ,Francisville. 

On motiun, 1t was unanimonsfy 
R~solved, That this meeting appoint a 

cou1mittee of three tP wait upuu the origi
nators ol this · proposed Railroad, anci 8::'· 

certain their views and · purposes. 
~lessrs. Cave, J. Ha11cock nnd N. Smith 

were appointed that committee. 
On motion it was 
Resolved, That n subscription of $200 

be pl~dged by the citizens of St. Frnul'is
ville towards delrayinir. the ex _Jeuses uf 
.urthering the undertaking. 

On mution, the meeting adjourned to 

j,iurment the citiz .,ns met at the School 
house. G . 1\1. Ochil•ree in the Chlir. 

l\linutes of last meeting read and adopt
ed. 

R eport of committee appointed by previ
ous meeting read, and on motion unani-
1nously receh·ed. 

On motion it w~s unanimously 
R esolved, That the Chair appoint n 

Committee of eight, whose duty shall be 
to correspond with :di parties intt>rested, 
select und employ rnme suitable person to 
:tCt as uur agent in looking- after, and ud. 
v,1ncinl! our intert>st and ti,e interest of the 
propoBt•d Railroad in Jefferson City.
Said C11mmittet to remain as a pNm rnPnt 
committee for the nhove speclfied our
poses, nnd to use all meuns in th~ir pow
.,r to further the prosecution of this road. 

0The Chair then appointed the following 
named persons said committee: 

H. H. Fore, C. 0. S .inford, r:. C . Wolf, 
John Hancock, Nathan Smith, F. N. Bart•' 
lt-tt, und Robt. McKee. 

On motion it was . 
Resolved, That the proceeding-a of this 

meeting be si~ned by the Cha;rmen Rnd 
Secretary, and publi,;hed in the Keokuk 
ind Alex11ndria-papers. 

. On motion the meeting adjourned sine 
die. 

G. 1\1. OCHILTREE, Ch'n. 
E. C. HYDE, Sec'y. 
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On His 86th Birthday-THE GATE CITY AND CONSTITUT_ION-
ST. FRANCISVILLE MAN RECALLS HIS TRIP I 
WEST AND SOME HARDSHIPS OF PIONEER DAYS I 
-.MARCH 80. 1940------------------' 

(Gate City Tri-State News) Their 240 acre farm was 25 miles 
ST. FRANCISVILLE, Mo., Mar. from a railroad and they lived in 

30-Recovering from his first ill- a "soddy" house, on the root' of 
ness ip. nine years, Thomas F. Zane, which a lone cqyote sometimes 
the second oldest resident of St. perched for a noctural howling 

wheeled wagons, 70 guests were 
present for the reception. l\frs. 
Zane died 18 months later, in 
June of 1928. 

Francisville, quietly celebrated his party. Thriving Community. 
86th birthday yesterday in his home When the Zanes came to St. 
here. Lose Nebraska Homestead. Francisville, it was a thriving 

From that hill-top vantage point After several years of drought, co ;nmunity. The school employ•?d 
he looked out over the fertile val- during which they could not raise twv teachers and both rooms 
ley of the Des Moines river with enough feed for their livestock, were filled with pup.ils, possibly 
its beautiful background of Iowa tr.:y were quite discouraged. Even lCJ compared with today's 14, 
bluffs. Spread out_ before him ':ere in a good crop year, the prices I Many pioneer families Jived here 
sev~ral f~rms which he had tille_d I were so low that the s_choolho~se then, the trade and agricult:ire 
during his 51 years spent In this I was heated all one winter with flourished. 
community-and through his vivid i Mr. Zane's corn as fuel. Coal, Mr. Zane has eight Jiving chil
memories he recalled pioneer days I which had to be hauled several dren; five sops, John of Alexan
when life was less secure. I miles, cost 35 cents a bushel and dria, O. W. of Wyacon,da, and 

Mr. Zane, who claims relation- \ Mr. Zane sold his corn to i.he Levi, James and Waldo of : Santa 
ship to Author Zane Grey and says school for 16 cents a bushel. Barbara, Calif.; . three daught•~rs, 
that the town of Zanesville, Ohio, One day Mrs. Zane took butter Mrs. Eva Jones and Mrs. Lillie 
was named for a relative, was born to town and was offered cnly Davis, both of St. Francisville, 
March 29, 1854, on a farm in Salem eight cents a pound for it. Dis- anC. Mrs. Elizabeth Timmerman 
county, N. J., the fourth child in gusted, she told them she wo:ild of Santa Barbara, Calif., as well 
a family of 10 reared by his par- rather "take it home for :ioap as 10 grandchildren and 15 great
ents, Thomas C. a nd Catharine Lay- greas : than sell for that." I grandchildren. A son, Elmer, one 
ton Zane. 

Along with many other home- of the three who served in •he He was named Thomas for his 
steaders, Mr. Zane finally lost his World war, died in 1930 of infather; but two uncles, one named 
Nebraska acreage through mort- juri!!s received during the war. Flannagan and the other Fox, both 

wanted him named for them. The gage foreclosure following the Mr. Zane has remained active 
middle initial "F" was added to drought years. up to his recent illness, milking 

l th b th In the meantime, Mr. Zane's a cow twice a day and doing p ease em o . 
parents had moved to Clark other farm chores. His mind a11d 

Came to Iowa. couty, Missouri, and in 1889 they memory are clear. His family is 
. persuaded their son to come to rejoicing that he was well enough 

Educated in the New Jersey com- 1 St F . .11 , rich bottom land to enjoy the beautifully decorated 
mon schools, he married Annie · rancisvi e s 
Lynn on January 19, 1876, and they and start over again. birthday cake, with its icing 

Afte t· g several di"fferent greeting of "Happy Birthday, settled on a farm in New Jersey. r ren In 
f d th C ·t Mr Grandpa," from Mrs. Edward Here the first three of their nine arms aroun e ommum Y, .i. • 
Z b ht h . t Jones, 418 A street, Keokuk. children were born and in 1881, they ane oug is presen acreage 

heeded Horace Greeley's advice and in 1902. Plans wer~ made for 
decided to move westward. At several years to · bmld a new 
Philadelphia, they purchased emi- home there and the lumber w~s 
grant tickets to Farmington, Iowa, I finally contracted for, when, _:n 
at $16 each. j 1917, three of the :24ane yout_ns 

The train trip was arduous, even were ca1led to serve m the Wo1ld 
with the then-swift wood-burning war. Mr. Zane said that "if my 

. 1 • t l engine eating up the miles, but the boys have to s eep in renches, 
family finally reached its destina- the old house is good enough for 
tion and settled on a farm between me," and postponed building the 
Bonaparte and Farmington. After 
a few years of Iowa farming, the 
west again beckoned, and Mr. Zane 
loaded his family and possessions 
into a covered wagon which he 
headed toward a Nebraska home
stead. 

They first settled in York county, 
but a short time later moved to 

new home. 
In 1922, with his sons back 

safely from the war, Mr. Za!le 
saw his dream come true and the 
residence was erected. In this 
home, on Jan. 19, 1926, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zane celebrated their goh!en 
wedding anniversary. Despite the 
fact that mud was so deep that 

Broken Bow which then consisted it was necessary for them to .l 
of one store and a blacksmith shop. come on horseback or in '.~igh- J 



St. Francisville Mo. is rich 
in early Clark county histOry 

By Marcia Buss 

Autumn is a splendid time 
!or rediscovering little towns \1 

m the tri-state area that have 
interesting stories to tell. \ 
Such a town is St. Francisville 
Mo. a village that was first 
laid out in 1834 by Francis 
Church, who named it for 
himself. 

In 1832 there had been 
trouble with the Indians and 
a comp!ny of soldiers had 
been sent to protect the few 
families living there. A fort 
was built on the Des Moines 
river which was called Fort 
Pike. The soldiers stayed for 
several months but no battles 
were fought. 

First settlement 
Called the first permanent '" 

settlement in Clark county 
St. Francisville can al.,o claim 
the first church in the county 
as well as the fil·st sch0ol 
It is also said that the first 
white child in Clark county 
was born just across the road 

anrr llttil!I <6tttt Cf tty 
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from the Wolf cemetery which 
dates back to 1838. 

In the early days there was 
a -thriving port and steam
boats plied the Des Moines 

1 river. There was a packing 
house, a distillery, academy 
and many stores. 

Population 1100 
At one time the town could 

claim four churches, a week· 
ly newspaper, two saw mills 
two stove and tinware stores' 
two brick yards, two wago~ 
makers and one plow maker. 

The average price of land 
was ten to forty dollars an 
acre and the population was 
llOO. 

The river could be forded 
in times of low water by 
teams and a ferry boat was ____________ ____, 

1 HI::> LOVELY OLD FARM HOME is well over a hu.ndred years old and remains 
today in the family of its original builder,s. Called the Wolf home it is now· 
owned by Ralph and Frances Orr. Mr. Orr is a grandson of the builder. His 
mother, Sophronia Wolf and his aunt, Fannie Wolf were both born in the 
house. Fannie Wolf Allen was the mother of Mrs. Ralph Schouten and Mrs. 
Norman Kiedaisch of Keokuk. The house, ii• is said, was hurriedly completed 
because of the impending arrival of a new baby, who was later Mrs. Allen. 

-Gate Ci 
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used up until the bf!ginning 
of the 1920's. In 1926 the 
voters of Lee county, Iowa 
and of Clark county, Missouri 
voted to erect a bridge over 
the Des Moines co.'1necting 
Iowa and Missouri. This 1 

bridge now provides a short
cut to Iowa 218 from points 
in Missouri. A toll of ten 
cents is collected on automo
biles and it is higher for 
trucks. 

Descendants of some of the 
early settlers are still living 
in the area including Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Orr, and Roy 
Campbell. Their ancestors in
clude the Haywoods and the i 

Wolfs. 

New park 

Although some of the stores 
are gone and the mills, St. 
Francisville is very popular 
as a recreation area and the 
Missouri Dept. of Conserva
tion is now in the process of 
building a boat ramp and 
parking area and park just 
east of the bridge. This pro
ject will draw many boating 
enthusiasts to the river. 

For history buffs the first 
log cabin built in Clark co. 
may still be seen. It is io
ca ted in the Des Moines val
ley north and west of St. 
Francisville. The D.A.R. has 
placed a marker in the city 
park commemorating the site 
of the early fort. 

View worth seeing 
Children are bussed into 

the elementary school and 
play at recess in the city park 
where families still gather for 
reunions. T h e Methodist 
church carries on an active 
program for both adults and 
children. 
Two filling stations, com

bined with a restaurant and 
grocery store serve the com
munity. Many of the residents 
however either engage in 
farming or commute to a job 

--.---1 in Keokuk or some larger 

-
town in Missouri. 

The view from the bridge 
looking west with the foliage 
a beautiful red and gold is 
worth driving to St. Francis
ville to see. The tranquility of 
the little village is a reward-
ing change from the noise 
and hurry of more urban 
areas _,.__ __ _ 

THE ST. FRANCISVILLE BRIDGE built in 1926 and 1927 provides a shortcut 
to Iowa 218 for Missouri residents. It also provides a way to Missouri when 

high water fl oods the roaci to Alexanclria. -Gate City ~====~====:::;;;=:;.~ 

in St. 

18S3 by a congregation organized in 1835. It is the oldest church in Clark 

county but is no longer in use today. -Gate City 



URAL THOUGHT AT RANDOM 

St .. Francisville Rich 
1 desired.) Early settlers were visions scenes that must have 
said to have considered whisky I taken place in St. Francisville 
one of the essentials of pioneer one of the most picturesqu~ 
life. towns of Clark county. 

Besides having th~ first It also r.eminds one of a basic 

I H • d • stores, the first post?ffi_ce, the fact of life-time and change n Is t Ory a n s O I I first tavern, St. Francisville c~n are indomitable forces which, 
also boast the ~rst sc_h_ool m more than anything else, de• 

. ' . Clark county, m addition to termine our desti ! 
fflt. I tl (6 t Clttt Pioneer life must have been the first Baptist church. Joseph 
w,,r a !J a r !J unusually pleasant amidst such Wayland established a school 

KPokuk. Iowa ideal circumstances. Quite here and was followed by A. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1956 likely the pioneers went about M. Faxton. Early teachers, 

By Angie Hume the business of making a living known as "professors" included 
ST. FRANCISVILLE, Mo.- in an atmosphere of content- Piper, . Sharon, Jackson, Dins-

One of the most beautifully ment and happiness. more, Welch, Kerrick, Mc-
situated towns and one of the Laughlin and Kelly. 
oldest in northeast Missouri is · First Postoffice-1935. A sawmill was built by John 
St. Francisville-it was a thriv- As the town grew in popula- Hancock in 1840 and later con
ing community when St. Louis tion, the need for communica- verted into a flour mill, later 
was a mere village! tion with the outside world into a distillery. This pro-

Natural scenery surrounding also grew. As- a result, the vided an excellent market for 
St. Francsisville is unsurpass- 1 first postoffice was established the grain raised in this rich 
ed. The winding Des Moines in the spring of 1835. George farm area. It thrived for many 
river serves as a boundary line Haywood was the first post- years, in fact, until after the 
from the bottomlands of Iowa \master. The mail, w h i c h Civil war. 
and adds further beauty to the arrived only once a month, During the last years Prichett 
picture. came up over the state road operated a general store here, 

Quite likely early settlers via stagecoach from Lewis he engaged in the pork pack
were attracted by the many county. Each letter cost the ing business and it was not un
advantages Jlley found so freely receiver 25c. usual for three thousand hogs 
offered. At a very early date The second postoffice in to be slaughtered, J>acked and 
in the history of the middle! Clark county was established at be shipped from here. They 
west, this pleasant location was Sweet Home (farther up on the went mostly to southern 
home to early pioneers when Des Moines river). It was markets, by flatboat down the 
In~ians w_¥e still very much in loc~ted on what is today the Des M?in~s,_ t~ence south _on 
evidence ill the area. extmct village of Athens·, scene the Mississippi. Merchandise 

of the famed Civil war skir- from the south reached here 
Town Founded in 1834. mish. There was a thriving by the same route. 

St. Francisville was laid out Indian post there. 
by Francis Church and William Vivian Harlan's home, where Railroads-Then Decline. 
Clark on April 9, 1834. (Keo- there are some of the most The reader may wonder 
kuk was still in its log cabin beautiful pines to be found any- what happened to St. Francis
stage then, too.) Plans for the where in the midwest, is at the ville in the intervening years. 
town contained a public square top of the bluff that overlooks It began so prosperously, now 
and 16 blocks. Church's first the site of the old settlement is a quiet little village. 
addition was laid out in Oc• (of Sweet Home) which is now The answer is railroads. 
tober of 1835. His second addi only a name and a memory. When the big iron horses 
tion was platted in March o began covering the plains 
1836. First Store In County. below and abo-ve St. Francis-

.Wayland's tirst ~ddition was The first store to be opened ville, trade went w~th them. 
laid out by Jeremiah Wayland in St. Francisville was operated Then began the declme of St. 
April 6, ~837. ~The name ?f by Robert Taylor. He was fol- Francis~ille. Gradually its 
Wayland_ 1s a ~noneer one m lowed in quick succession by popll:l~t10n moved away to co~
St. F., still earned down to the Levering a n d McPherson mumtles served by the rail
pre~e_nt.) 'Wayland's second Thomas E. Palmer, Robert Mc: roads. 
addition was.platted September Kee and Lyon and Garnes. . . 
26, 1848. This co~~leted plans These merchants catered to th Today-All 1s Quiet. 
for a rather ambitious city. public with groceries, dry . Toda)'. this beautiful little 

. . goods and hardware. Hezekish village. i~ home to a group of 
S011 ls Rich. Mills made and sold boots and fine citizens. It has t w o 

Backed by a beaut_ifuJ bl~ff, shoes. Samuel Roberts oper-! churches, a school a~d ~ sto:e 
the town of St. J!'ranc1s.ville hes ated a village blacksmith shop: o~ t~o l~ft. The soil ~s still 
on a sandy plam, which runs John Bryant and Smith Tinsley rich, 1s still unsurpassed m pro-
to the river. Its soil is rich and were carpenters. ductivity-as proven by the 
productive today as it was in many fine gardens that pro-
pioneer days: Agric~ltural First School ln 1838. duce beans, onions, tomatoes 
products flourished with a In December of l838 the and watermelons abundantly. 
maximum am?unt of foo_d ~eing county court issued a license As one drives along its quiet 
produced with a tni~imum to Richard Small to operate the sandy streets and looks upon 
amount of labor. This con- first tavern here <December lthe old buildings which still 
dition. made _it ple~sant for all so he could provide liquid 'stand, memory goes back to a 
who hved withm its borders. Christmas cheer to those who hundred a ago and en-__ .._ ___________ _ 

• 
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OLD JORDAN INN more than a hundred years old, is a reminder of stage coach 
days when Garrett Jordan drove the stage from Palmyra to Brookfield, stopping 
overnight at the Inn. -Daily Gate City Photo 

Early years colorful 
in old St. Francisville · 

Chief Keokuk was a frequent 
guest in St. Francisville. On 
his last visit to his white 
friends he is described as 
"dressed in white man's. style 
- black suit, white stockings, 
slippers and a piece of red 
calico for a cape". 

In an entirely different 
category might be mentioned 
Nathan Smith, described as a 
lucky gambler" who arrived 
on the scene about 1850. Dis
playing great riches he offer
er "Jerry" Wayland his 
weight in gold for Wayland's 
land holdings. When Jerry re
fused, Smith purchased land 
across the road and built him
self a big stone house, which 
probably was the show place 
of the town at that time. 

The first store in the com
munity was opened in 1833 
by John Stakes, with stock of 
"powder, lead, tobacco, pipes 
and whiskey.'' 

Laid out in 1838 
St. Francisville was laid out 

April 9, 1834 by Francis 
Church, the same gentleman 
who fashioned "Alexandria." 
Since Alexandria was origin
ally called "Churchville", af
ter the surveyor, St. Francis-! 
ville had to be content with 
his first name. 

The town's early patriarchs 

J ~~--=,--;;;;..i lost no time in establishing a 
By Dorothy Pickett 

Like a page torn from an 1 

old history book is the fascin
ating story of St. Francisville, 
site of. the first permanent 
settlement in Clark County, 
Mo. It was in 1829 that Jacob 
Weaver, with his wife Eliza
beth and their five children 
came to this area, and it is 
easily understandable why 
they chose this spot to call 
'home.' 

Thickly wooded glens, fer
tile land, and a foreseeable 
potential of excellent river 
transportation on the thell' 
navigable Des Moines river of-

• fered all the necessities pio
neers could ask for. 

sound community. As early as 
1835 church services were be
ing conducted in "Jerry's" 
cabin. A postoffice was estab
lished in 1836, the first in 
Clark County, with Ueorge1 
Haywood the postmaster. 
(One record gives the date as 
1834). 

The first schoolhouse in the 
county was built of native 
stone with Joseph Wayland 
serving as its schoolmaster. 

. The following year brought 
business establishments and 
mills. Early in the 1840's the 
first seminary in northeast 
Missouri was built. Originally 
the structure was used both 
as a church and a school. 

Faithful slave ST. FRANCISVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH of native First church 
stone, built in 1853 was used regularly until re-

Just a few months later cently. Jeremiah Wayland provided most of the In 1853 Jeremiah Wayland 
Jeremiah Wayland and · his money for its construction. -Daily Gate City Photo was instrumental in building 
brother-in-law, George Hay- the first real church, the St. 
wood, to~~ther with Samuel, miah's faithful slaves who!Wolf cemetery with her Francisville Baptist church 
Bartlett Jomed the Weavers. were so carefully provided fod"white folks." which is still standing and was 
Their families were winteringl both before and after the ·Civ-f Military personnel were used regularly until just a 
in· Palmyra but came up to il War. Two of his favorites · known to the community also year or so ago. 
the new site the following seemed to be "Aunt Ann" his - a certain "General Harri- He guaranteed the cost of 

1 spring. cook, and "Old Dummy," a son" camped in near-by the building but allowed any 
In addition to the above blind Negro. Marysville about 1820 and 12 interested person to donate 

j personalities who were so Probably the first slave to years later Fort Pike was funds or labor. However, it 
closely associated with the set foot on this new frontier erected by Captain Richard was he who furnished most of 
early days of St. Francisville, was old "Aunt Cully" who Mace near the spot which the money. 
other colorful characters are came from Virginia and was later became the center of During the construction 
mentioned in the communi- brought in by Samuel Bart- the town. period more than one labor 
ty's history. There were Jere- lett. She is buried in the old An early' diary recalls that dispute arose and twice was 

~ 



the building struck by light
ning. But "Uncle Jerry," in 
his determination to give the 
town a fine church, saw it, 

MAOE •v • through and upon its com-, ;;; 
• '. . <&,it 

DAT~ ,plet10n 1s reported t~ h~ve t"*"f, 
1 said that any denommat10n 

might use the edifice, "so 
· long as Christ is preached 

the ulpit.'' 

.JEREMIAH WAYLAND'S HOME FROM 1832 to 1883, 
His first cabin on the banks of the Des Moines river 
was swept away in the great flood of 1832 so he built 
a 2-room cabin with 6-foot fireplace on higher ground, 

Additions have been made, but the slave house which 
once adjoined the home has been torn down •. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 
m'qr iaily "atr Qtity · ~----___.....,¼, 

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1962 

MRS. SUSIE KEITH, who has lived all her life in 
St. Francisville, has lived in t he house, once the 
Jordan Inn, for 62 years, -Daily Gate City Photo 

CHARLES JONES, born 92 years ago a block from 
the old church, was official bell rinqe.r for 80 of 
those years. The bell hung originally in the church 

1,100 population tinware establishments, two steeple but later was moved to a post outside the 

fl 

Sf Francisville reached its brickyards, two wagon mak- building. -Daily Gate City Photo 
greatest prosperity shortly ers and one plow maker." Av- quiet, country town. Rich in their rods and lines, experien
after 1855 when it had a pop- erage price of land was be- history it still is rich in con- cing a thrill of contentment 
ulation of some 1100; "Two tween 10 and 40 dollars per tentment. such as often eludes the ur-
steamboat lines in operation, acre. If this is hard to believe banite. f:.NI) 
three stage routes, four St. F, as it is familiarly cal- just wander down to the 
churches, a weekly newspap- ed, is no longer the flourish- wooded banks of the Des 
er and a college publication, I ing community it once was, Moines River any summer af
one seminary, five stores, a but seldom does one see an ternoon. There you'll find the 
flouring mill, two stone and un?appy countenance~is town's Walt Whitmans w...::it.::h .. ,==--;===--=--·°":=========-= 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER U, 1955 

1the back. 
the front. 

slaveowners insisted on 
slaves attending church. 

On one occasion the church was 
turned over to Negro reside·nts 
of this area for a revival. Jones 
said he will never forget the en
thusiasm of that revival. 

Baptisim in River 
Many other revivals, or evan

gelistic meetings have been held 
within the walls of the old 
brownstone church, Jones said. 
He remembers well the proces
sions of the converts down to 
the banks of the Des Moines 
river for baptism. 

Jones is not a church member 
himself. He says his religious 
philosophy is based on "The 
Golden Rule". 

In recent weeks the old church 
is the scene of Penecostal church 
meeting conducted by Maude 
Glines. She plans evangelistic 
services soon with a guest evan
gdist in charge. 

The Methodist church is a block 
north of the old Baptist church. 

The old bell serves as a town 
fire warning signal in case of 
emergency. 

Jones is proud of the fact he 
has never missed a Clark county 
fair. He says he attended the 
last one held at Waterloo (now 
non-existent) and the first neai 
Kahoka. He has been there l'ery 
year since its opening. ;<~,., 

AS A BOY OF TEN, Charlie (Chat) J-ones, 85, 
started ringing the bell at the old brownstone 
and brick Bapttst church at St. Francisville and, 
although he is not a church member himself, he 
has been doing so ever since. Oldest church 

building in Clark county, it was built in 1853 
and originally had rear entrances for the slaves 
whose church attendance was insisted upon by 
their owners. 

Daily Gate City Photo 

Chat Jones of S't. Francisville 
Has Rung Church Bell 75 Years 

• 1 land, Mo., was named). "Uncle 
Jerry" Wayland was one of the 
prime movers in an effort to have 
a church in 'St.F". Others put 
money into the project but local 
residents say "Uncle Jerry" put 
the most. He specified later that 
the church could · be used by any 
denomination "so long as Christ 

ST. FRANCISVILLE, Mo. -
,Seventy five years of devotion to 
a job is a long record. Seventy 
five years spent in ringing a 
church bell for worship services, 
Sunday school wedding and 
funerals, is more unusual. Charlie 
(Chat) Jones, 85-year old . native 
of St. Francisville, has that re
cord to his credit. 

Jones lives across the road 
from the old St. Francisville Bap
tist church-'the oldest church 
building in Clark county. It was 
built in 1853 and has one of the 
:richest religious histories in the 
county by virtue of its vener
able service to the community. 

Started at 10 is preached from the pulpit-
Back in 1880, when the St. that I insist on", the pioneer 

Francisville Baptist church was church builder is reported to 
a thriving religious edifice, Char- have said. The land still is 
lie J-0nes, then a lad of 10 years, owned by the Wayland heirs and 
took it upon himself to ring the wren the building turns to dust, 
church bell. He has been ring- the land goes back to the heirs. 
in;: it ever since. Carved Wood Altar 

Jones has seen many generations Beginning in the 1870's the 
come and go from the old land- church was thriving and filled 
mark here. He has seen the face every Sunday. During the first 
of the countryside change-he part of its history, the altar and 
has even seen the church re- pulpit were in the east end of 
modeled lightly from its original the church. Jones says it was a 
structure of brownstone and beautiful piece of carved wood. 
brick. There were doors on each side 

St. Francisville Baptist church of the altar where "whites ent• 
was built in 1853 through the ered". There were also two ent
efforts of the Wayland family I ranees at the rear (or west end) 
~northeast Missouri pioneer fam- of the building where Negro 
1ly or whom the town of Way- slaves entered quietly and sat in 



FT. PIKE, BUILT 105 YEARS 1qJ7 
AGO AS PROTECTION FROM 

INDIANS, WAS NOT NEEDED 

Old Stronghold At 
St. Francisville 

Unattached 

ST. ;ntANCISVILLE, Mo.-One 
hundred and five years ago, on 
the banks of the Des Moines river 
near where the new bridge now 
spans that stream joining Missouri 
and Iowa, rose t·-c log walls of 
Fort Pike, built to protect the 
settlers in this region during the 
Black Hawk war. This protection, 
however, ultimately proved un• 
necessary, since the for~ was never 
attacked. 

Gov. John MIiier of MISl!lourl, 
anticipating Indian attacks along 
the Missouri-Iowa border, ordered 
the generals comll)anding the 
state militia to hold their troops 
in readiness. On May 25, 1832, he 
ordered Gen. Richard Gentry of 
Columbia, to rai.<13 1,000 volunteers 
for defense of the state's frontiers. 

ALTHOUGH the old structure srood for many years aft.er the 
Indian "scare" had passed, this tablet now marks the sit.e of Fort 
rike near St. Francisville, Mo. ---------------- ,.._.. ____ ....,. ___ ....,. ____ _ 

Built of Logs. 
A mounted 't:atallion of the 

Seventh· division under Gen. Ben 
Means was raised in Pike and 
Ralls counties-one from each 
county. 'the company from Pike 
county, 4'ommanded by Captain 
Mace, marched trom Palmyra to 
St. Francisville and here they 
erected Fort Pike, named in honor 

Ing the fort for the protection of 
the settlers. 

The pioneers of the territory 
were so alarmed by the war talk 
that the women and children were 
sent to Tully <near Canton) for 
safety, while the man cultivated 
their crops with . their guns by 
their sides, in ccnstant readiness 
for attack. 

of their home county. It was Idleness Bores Men. 
built of logs, stood upright with I Days and weeks flew by and 
the upper story jutting ov.er the , service at Fort Pike mainly pass
lower one, like beetling brows. i ing the time in a{iy way they 
A tall mast stu..-:k up through th11 could devise, irked the men so 
center from which the roof poles that they asked for and received 
radiated like rlh!3 of an umbrella. permission to return to their 

Huge logs, close together and homes and tend their crops. On 
set upright, forr-ed a stockade July 15, 1832, two companies 
around the entire fort, which was arrived at Fort Pike to relieve the 
provisioned with water, arms and men then on duty. One of these 
ammunition; ready for a long was under Capt. David M. Hick
seige if one occurred. Supplies for man of Boone county, and the 

.. the fort were J;Ul'chased from other was commanded - by John 
Isaac Campbell, Keokuk, Iowa, Ji:.mison of Calloway county. The 
trader, whose. bill to the govern- whole was under the command of 
ment for meat, beans, and other Major Thomas Conyers of the 
staples, and for var!ous beverages, First regiment, accompanied by 
suggests that the 11oldiers ate, General Gentry. 
drank and were merry while keep- Finding "no hostiles had crossed 

or were likely t.o cross into Mis
souri,'' General G1:ntry. returned to 
Columbia, July 19. Major Conyer's 
detachment was left at Fort Pike 
under Captain Hickman. 

On August 2, a company of 
soldiers under Capt. Sinclair 
Kirtley left Columbia for Fort 
Pike to relieve Captain Hickman's 
company which reached Columbia 
on August 14. Two hogsheads of 
bacon, 40 barrels of flour, about 
100 bushels of corn and four 
barrels of whiskey were left with 
the Kirtley troops, ro it is thought 
they did not suffer from hunger 
or thirst. 

No Indians Came. 
No Indians ever came near Fort 

Pike during the ._ _,ar. The battle 
of Bad Axe had been fought on 
Aug. 2, 1832, the Indians were de
feated, Black was taken captive 
a short time later and the Indians 
sued for peace. 

On Sept. 22, Captain Kirtley'.;; 
company, the la3t In the field, was 
disbanded and Fort Pike sheltered 
no more soldiers, although the old 
log structure stood for many 
years afterward. 

---------------------------------
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Revolutiorl0aryl•. 'Soldier 
buried in St. Francisville 

Through the efforts ot R. gress passed June 7, 183~ in hard labor about three 
J . Bickel, Keokuk historian, Sometime in the month of weeks and then permitted to 
the grave of another Revolu- September in 1777 in the return home. During 1782 he 
tionary War soldier in the county of Westmoreland, Pa.,1 attached himself to troops 
area has been authenticated he testified that he enrolled I commanded by Col. Logan at 
and the Sons of the American in a company of militia com- Bryant's station in Kentucky 
Revolution will place a gov- manded by Captain Knox and I and ~as en~aged in su~dry 
ernment gravestone of white was stationed on a creek call- scouting parties after Indians. 
marble as a permanent mark- ed Loyal Manor on the road He recalled that the dead 
er. from Pittsburgh to Bedford were buried that were k~lled 

The grave is that of George wherein the troops engaged at the battle of the Blue-Lic~s. 
Reading in the Wolfe ceme- during part of that fall in In October of 1782 he agam 
tery near St. Francisville, Mo., building a fort which "he be- was drafted into a comi;any 
which already is marked by Iieves was called Legganor, of mili~ia commanded by 
an old stone from which Bic- and for the building of this Capt. Kirkham and marched 
kel has taken the following fort the company received in the command of Col. Logan 
rubbing: some pay from the govern- to the Ohio river at the mouth 

ment during that fall." He of the Licking. He was.among 
Died in 1846 nerved three months at that a group left to guard the boats 

"George Reading. A soldier time and then returned home. while Gen. Clark's arm?' we~t 
of the Revolution and elder In April of 1778 the Indians on to the Shawney ~sic) vil
in the Presbyterian church became troublesome and he lages and knew nothmg fur
for near 50 years. Died. Aug- again enrolled in a company ther of the movements of the 
ust 4, 1846. In the 85 year of of militia and was again sta- army until their return. This 
his age." . tioned at the fort called Leg- last service was for 30 dayii 

In correspondence with ganor on which he helped when the troops were dis
Warren Van Dine, member build additions during the charged and he returned 
at large of the Revolutionary company remained until No- home. . 
Graves Registry committee of vember when he again re- Joseph Patterson 
the S. A. R. and Reginald turned home. ' Bickel also has had much 
Runge, chairman of that rom- correspondence with S. A. R. 
mittee in Huntington L. I., N. Indian again and government officials in 
Y., Bickel has received proof Afterwards, in April or May Washington on Joseph Patter- _ 
that Reading was a soldier in of 1779 the Indians again be- son, believed to be anothe 
the Revolution in the form of came troublesome and he Revolutionary War soldie 
a copy of a certificate of pen- again enlisted in a militia buried in Oakland cemeter 
sion issued Oct. 17, 1833. company and was again rall- and has received a duplicat 

At that time Reading was ed to the fort to guard the set of index cards listing al 
living in Pike county, Mo., place, women and children Revolutionary War soldier 
and was,inscribed on the roll and· property of the inhabi- known to be buried in Iowa. 
of- Missouri at the rate of tants of the neighborhood. He Among them is George 
$6~.33 per year commencing again served seven months un- Perkins buried in the Sharon 
on the 4th d_ay of Marc~ til November in that period. : cemetery in Harrison town-
1831. He was hsted as a pri- In the spring of 1780 he ship of Lee county. 
vate in the company com- with his father and family j 
manded by Captain Logan of moved toward what is now 
the Bat. commanded by Col. Kentucky and settled at 
Kirkham in the Pennsylvania Sturges Station near the pres.I 

, and Virginia line for 18 ent city of Louisville until the ' 

-
months and 21 days. next fall when the removed 

into the interior of Kentucky 
Served in 1777 to John Crow's station where 

The petition for pension in Danville is now situated. In 
Pike county, Mo., is dated the month of June 1781 he 
May 23, 1833 and was made was drafted into the militia 
in county court when Read- and marched immediately to 
ing appeared in person as a the falls of the Ohio where 
resident of Buffalo township General Clark was in com
aged 71 years in December mand and building a fort. 
32. On his oath he made his 
declaration in orde1· to obtain Hard labor 
benefits of the Act of Con- The company was engaged 

l 



. MONDAY, SEPT. 19. 1960 . I 
Mark Revolutionary 

.War _soldier's grave 
ST. FRANCISVILLE, Mo.-Warren L. Van Dine of Bum 

side, Ill., was the guest speaker Sunday when the Clark 

DATE 
19_ 

county chapter of the Missouri D. A. R. dedicated an j 

BAKER•VAWTER CRIMPED LEAF 

FOLIO CK CREDITS 

American white marble head- '-----------

~~~~~utfi~ar;~:~eve!~:~~~~• Marker to Revolutionary War 
the Wolfe cemetery at St. 
Francisville. 

Van Dine is member-at
large of the National Revolu
tionary graves registry com
mittee of the Sons of the 

veteran to he dedicated Sun. 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1960 

Warren L. Van Dine of If""'""'"",.....,,,_,..,..,..,, been in America more than 
American Revo}ution. Burnside, member at large of 300 years. 

He stated in this talk: the National Revolutionary Mrs. Charles R. Phillips of 
"Barely a third of the Ameri-- War Graves Registry com- Luray, the chapter regent, 
can people ever gave the mittee, S. R. R., will be the has released the following 

'Revolut10n any support." But speaker Sunday, September program to the press and 
he expl:iined that m spite of 18 at 3 p. _m. when the Clark radio of the tri-state area: 
the fact "so few Americans county chapter of the D. A. R. Call to Attention-Kahoka, 
approved of us leaving the holds a dedication ceremony Mo., American Legion post. 
British Empire or cared ~ny- of a monument to George Posting of the Colors-Boy 
thing about the matter" "we Readings in the Wolf ceme- Scouts of St. Francisville, Mo. 
finally managed to beat the tery at St. Francisville, Mo. (Gilbert Sargeant in charge). 
ancient empire of Britain to Reading was a Revolution- Star Spangled Banner-Re-
its knees and to wrest the ary War veteran and Presby- vere, Mo., high school band 
brightest jewel from the royal terian church worker. The (Floyd Boone, director). 
crown of the House of monument will be a govern- Invocation - Rev. Vernon 
Windsor." ment, upright marble head- C. Bowman, Presbyterian pas-

"We !,aged war with the stone. tor at Alexandria, Mo. 
mother country England for The Clark County D. A. R. Introduction of prominent 
eight years" according to Van and Clark County Historical guests-Mrs. H.- Dale Hager-
Dine, "fighting battles with society will hold a joint bas- man of Wayland, Mo., first 
the famous British regill\ents ket dinner in the St. Francis- vice regent of chapter. 
from the snows of Quebec in ville park at 1 p. m. Introduction of speaker -
the far north to the swamps Five D. A. R. chapters and Warren L. Van Dine Mrs. H. Dale Hagerman. 
of Georgia in the far south." two Historical societies out- Address-Warren L. Van 
" 'The embattled farmers' who side Clark county, including State University of Iowa, and Dine, member-at-large Nation
'fired the shot heard round Keokuk, have been invited as long has been a worker in the al Revolutionary Graves Reg
the world' at Concord and on guests. Reorganized Latter Day Saints istry committee, Sons of the 
other historic fields of the Van Dine is a graduate of church. He is descended American Revolution. 
Revolution severed our po- Carthage high school and the from two families which have Dedication of Headstone
litical ties with the British . ..-----=-........,-------------- ---- Mrs. Charles R. Phillips, chap-
Empire on • which the sun ter regent and Mrs. Oscar 
never sets." Calvert, chapter chaplain. 

Van Dine has announced he Unveiling of Headstone -
: will act again in 1951 as Han- Mrs. Alta McKee, a promi-
cock counJy representative of nent chapter member. 
the Constructive Citizenship Placing of Floral Tribute-
I Committee of the Illinois So- Six members of the Children 
ciety Sons of the American of the American Revolution, 
Revolut\on in presenting Good as follows: Miss Joan Fore, 
Citizenship Awards to Senior Miss. Jean Fore (twin sisters) 

• Class high school boys in the and Miss Sara Orr, Miss Caro-
nine high schools of the coun- lin St. Clair, Miss Janice Phil-
ty. Six high schools participat- lips and Miss Frances Fore. 
ed in the Sons program this Benediction - Methodist 
year: Carthage. Dallas City, pastor of St. Francisville. 
LaHarpe, Hamilton, Bowen Salute,......Revere, Mo., highj 
and Plymouth. school band. ----~----....--

I_ - · ! !!!!!"!!!!! --•• I Ill . i•· ---
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SHORTEST TOLL 
BRIDGE IN IOWA 

By a Staff Writer 
VINCENNES, IA. - Jerry the 

toll-taker collects nickels and 
dimes near here on Iowa's only 

"inland" t o 11 
bridge. 
Jerry, 82, 

doesn't have a 
tooth in his 
head. His name 

1 isn't Jerry, really, it's Robert 
Hopkins. Everyone calls him 
Jerry. He says he doesn't know 
why. 

He's the fellow in the steel
rimmed glasses and baseball 
c;ap who takes tolls from motor
ists as they cross the bridge 
over the Des Moines River near 
here. 

The 800-foot bridge connects 
Vincennes and St. Francisville, 
Mo., across the Des Moines 
River. It is the shortest toll 
bridge in Iowa. It also is the 
only toll bridge in the state not 
located on either the Mississippi 
or Missouri rivers. 

Built in 1936 
The bridge was built in 1936 

by a Clark County, Mo., special 
road district because motorists 
wanted to cross the Iowa-Mis
souri border without driving 
through Keokuk, 10 miles east 
of here on Highways 61-218. 

Jerry's job is to help recover 
the original cost of the bridge, a 
few cents at a time, from the 
motorists who use it. The toll 
for cars is 10 cents. Straight 
trucks pay 25 cents and "seem
is," as Jerry calls them, pay 50 
cents. 

Like any job, the toll-taker's 
has its own special problems. 

One of them, Jerry says, is 
sneaky motorists who try to 
fool him by dropping pennies, 
metal slugs and pieces of 
bard candy into bis hand a~ 
they drive by. 
"Bridge-runners" are a more 

serious problem. "Bridge-run
ners" turn off their lights and 
speed past his wooden toll booth 
in the dark to avoid paying the 
10-ci!nt toll. / 

"One of those damn fools is 
goin' to hit this booth one of 
these days, sure as anything," 
said Jerry. 

His Role: Take Toil 
Robert (Jerry) Hopkins, 82, waits on the Missouri side 

of the St. Francisville Bridge to take the toll from an approach
ing motorist. The Missouri-ow·ned span crosses the Des Moines 

,, River linking St. Francisville with Vincennes, Ia. 

"A Living" , .,._ 
He doesn't hold any romantic 

or philosophic notions about his 
job. "It's a livin' ," he says, 
matter-of-factly. 

Jerry has lived on the St. 
Francisville side of the river 
all his life. Sixty years ago, he 
says, be was a southpaw 
pitcher who used to baffle the 
batters in this area with his 
"dipsy doodle" pitch. 
Now he's a left-handed toll

taker. 

I 



a& OIi' S.UU.Y IOWA. I of'fhis time PlilMps' calt?e-
that is old peg-horna and her family-

BY A. w. BABLAN. . · \ swimming aroWld i t~ timhor • 
-- ! I/J 7. / ! 87 0 I island. But old Peg-Horns seemed 

OLD PEG HORNS, THI: P10NE.1tR Oow OF Till! aware that the whole surface of the earth 
J>Bs iCom.11111 V AUE1'. wu not likely to be ffooded . again, IIO she 

I cannot go back to uny fictitious H~d , led the way to the sand ridge, the others 
Book for her pedigree, for noue has as yet following. A• OQe-ba}f of thc111 naohed 
been written. ! tcrrafirn1a, tb.a balance died by the way; 

As for a Eulogy, I leave that to Olu Bill . The distance that t4ey nlust have worried 
Phelps; he coulu do'l.t eloquently, feeli.agly . through this ice was all of a half mile,,-d 
and conscientiously. I t~ o.,nly strange thing about th~ biatter 

I shall only try to give an abridged Biog- ; W1\/l'that any of them reached land. But 
I 

raphy. • . . · olr~~ Heras~the, Piffl~ tbd !look a 
Peg Itorus '\\'as a suckrng rnlf m 1809, ue l~e of life. · 

not far from where the town of Brookville, A ~r Phfllips had lost most of his ~ttle 
Iudi;1,u11, is now situllte<t That wa~ almost , he concluded this was rather a poor, cold 
three yl'ftr before the last British war . . country, 80 he sold his cattl°" o inoat of 
John Phillip,i owuc1I h<'r mother, who was them to old muel Hearil, IUld ~eat to 

h ·11· ' ' ' a family fa-rorit(>.' &id ,foha P 1 1VS @mi• i Texas. 

gl'lltrd to. Ten-Mile Creek, near Fort Clark, J do not remember whether ,vm. Phelps 
now Peoria, Illillois, at an early da_y. ~t i bought e11 Hotns -of ,Jolm Phillips ot 
thia place old Billy Clark, who is sttl~ hv- j Samuel Hearn. The first time I saw her was 
iug near me in Clark county, )U,iour1, be-1 at Sweet Home, ?r(o., ip Ui,e mll of 1834, 
e:une quaiuted with her iu 1824. Peg , and~at that time she must have been twcn
Horas ,ns at hat time only 1!.~eD years ty-four or twenty-ilve years old. No one 

old. 1 disputed her age after looking at her horM· 
Then said J n!m Pail lips emigmted to the I will not boast of her tine appearance, for 

lead mine~ iu 1828, t.aking Peg Harns aloug i I have seen many better looking cows in 
witblu,n, Jnd l!IIJlained about bwo years I appearance. She bore a stronger resemb
ncar Galena, Illinois. 1'bpu again, about ti o lanee to the Alde.rneyst.ock.thaa !11e-1lid to 

Yf« 16'0, ~q. John Phillips came ou. te Durhams. I am aware that there has been 
the Rapids, and cr~ed over _to ~exic, many good milch, coW11 in the west; 
Point, aow k.oowu a,'l Nashv11le, in Lee almost every pioneer fantily have had tlieir 
<'Olll ty, Iowa. Ile remained about one y~ar, favorite, !mt old . Peg Horns was a gem 
and ~ moved over to 11fi~'IOuri, takmg among the favorite milken; the quantity 
hi'I fltook of !'little with him-most of-them waa f&i-r; f;IJe quality DU)At excelloot, and 

descended 7 0m olrl Peg Horns. He sct_ then she was always on lt&ncl . at milking 
tied neat ,Jerry Wayland, where is now the time and neverlcielt:ed the pan over. 8he 

town of St. Francie~Hle, Mi1110uri. Ileri: neve'r ~ uaer d t6 naway pt ~j\ out 
Phillips thought of sMfH~. 'There was at of nights.· True, after raising more than 
that time a gr<>at ra'.nge for r.l:oft,k, anli Dr. twenty miVl"ll and !lf!'eing m,ne of her pro· 
Trabue had a tread Nill on ~ • • {'ree~ geny about her she ronPluded to ~it rais
that w withiu t~ mil• of hnn. Thfa ing_ calv-.s, tJ11t !11~ did llet <J'litfi.,i•~ Qllilk, 
wasa 00 ftbfe~ t.hit ha hMl lUltkell uaed a ~ve lll. ~ tM , old 

to f.,.r ~ny Je&rN. • r Peg Horns went as one of the family, and 
Ill 'Fw.ll of 1831 '11ie,r ~ ~ ~ he movf!li. 41most every yr.a,r, as all the In- . 

than a motth nrlier than ~al, ~nd proved dian traders did. Peg Horns seemed to 
the sevt>1·rst ever k own. In 1''ebruary, know she bad a pretty good master. Phelps 
1832, the great · e i)-esli,it c I', Let me knew he as oµe of the he/It of mHcti oow,. 
try to- aeacriliie-. The i~ ~ very Tbe l&llt time that I saw her was at 1',ort 
he11v:y, Cfen fQI' th~ pe~ Momes nver, : " Sanford, near Agency City, in 1842. She 
frq111 Qlle to two fret t · ck. The cut-off ai was then about thirty-three years old, . and 
th islanrl was hut partly made. Here the still a g()(){leow; had beengiringmilkmoro 
ice ftl'lt started to run, and commenced than 86 yeara without laavio~ • c..lf. 
gorging at tm, lower end of the cut-off, and I When ~iR. ~" left the De!J Mome11, in 
hf-come statiollal'y; al)(]. as ihe i w M l844, I did bear that he gave old P11g Horns [ 
hreak loose above it would run down_ on ,o to some .friend -0f h' , _so I neftr beard of 
this first go,ge and run up on the stationary her dying. 

ice, thus rel'ldering it still more 'mmovable. This is a tolerable tall cow story, and if 
Th&- rwOl' as riaiog · · \he any &lltfq~ri.ail ishea for-the it.e11111, t:hey 
crowded down until it overllowed th, ~IJ tnirf of 411 S 9et Hiar,, In CC· 
banks and filled in amongn the--tim kµk of Jeremia Wayland and George 
ther1 it broke over the hank at Waylan~•s Hay~ood, at St. Francisville, Missouri; or 
place and took down through the prairie af N. BtQeA.

1 
J. J. 1-IHllng, I'!!. 

next the sand ridge, aud.as t\ie w1tter ould Susan Bennllig, or d Bill Clark,_ of 
spreacl on the prairie it at first ~e Athene, lU888011ri. 
shallower, thus letting the ice stop on th6 c-==.,,..,,,,llirC;;,;::,.,:':"' 
praµ-ie, and iOOU jt all beco~ lra&t · 
gor;e io many plaeea aboJft St. F.rap.ru, i e 
bti,g from 10 to 11> feel deeJ 1l !Ii ~ 
ber, and thus it continued to gorge on up to 
B@tousnoci 
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FRIDAY, AP IL 30. 1954 

The Wolf Cemetery at St . 
Francisville Was One of The 

Oldest In Clark County? 

CHURCH IS 85 YEARS OLD 

The oldest decipherable atone bearing the 
death date of Auguat 21, 1836 waa erected -over 
Samuel Bartlett one of the early settlers. Mr. 
Bartlett was killed when a load of wood he was ' 
bringing home slipped from his wagon and 
rolled upon him. People were buried in the Wolf 
Cemetery whose birth dates are aa early as Aug• 
uat 4, 1775. One man buried there was born 
in Sheffield, England, the wife of a revolution• 
ary soldier and her children and also soldier• 
of the War of 1812. A monument which is in
teresting from ita form was one composed of 
a tall shaft, on the top of which stood a brown 
jug, overflowing with liquor. The monument 
was erected over the grave of a man who was 
a teetotler, never drank a drop in his life, but 
was put up at his request, for what reason no 
one seems to know. A picture of this monument, 
sent to Robert R. Ripley was printed in his popu• . . (Gate City Tri-State News) 
lar "Believe It or Not". One of the moat often ; ST. FRANCISVI~LE, Mo., May 7.-:-This year completes the eighty
repeated ephtapha in Wolf Cemetery was the · f.f~h fo: the old Baptist church, built here of riative stone in 1853. The structure once served both masters and slaves · · · ' 
following: Brothers and friends as you pass by . T.he St. Francisvi_lle Baptist congregation o1:ganized in 1835 in Jere
As you are now, so once was I. As I am now miah Wayland's cabm whic~ still stands here,_ ~!though ·it has been 
you soon will be. Prepare for death, and fol• remodeled. Soon after orgamz~tion, the group erected a buildin on 
low me. the road south of Wayland which has been torn down in recent y~ars 

In 1853, "Jerry" Wayland guaranteed funds for a ·church to ~ 
erected h~re. According to Dr. A. S. Ingman," of La.Grange; all was not 
-peace while the ~hur~h was being erected. The builders quarreled and 
st<;>pped work. Lightning struck the church and the w6rkers believed 
t?1s tp be a judgment sent upon them, made up arid · resumed, construc"
tton. Presen~ly a1;1other quarrel occurred and; the work halted" again. 
Once more !Jghtmng struck a corner of ·the church and so 'frightened 
the bulld_ers_ that_ they hastened to complete the building ·and agreed 
to worship m unity. · · ' 

The ~hurcli was first called the Baptist Union church ·and was built 
sq~are with two entrances. One of these was for whites and the other 
foI slaves. Ther ~ wa~ a_ gallery above in· which . the slaves ·worshipped. 

The church 1s stJIJ m use and every other Sunday night the bell in 
the churchyard rings out its summo~s to_ divine worship . 

THIS MARKER was placed in the St. Francisville 

park by the Clark Co. Chapter, D.A.R. to commemo

r~te the site of the old Fort Pike built in 1832 to 

protect the few settlers in the area from the Indians. 

-Gate City 



TUESDAY DEC 11 1928 at Uie women an c I ren were 
, • , tlent to Tully (near Canton) for 

safety, while the men cultivated 
/CJD 

~
iheir crops with their guns by their - ---

M emOirS of St. Louis Centenarian ·~~=~k. in constant readiness for 

T ll f K k 'k t St F . ·zz i idleness Bores Men. - ----

e O eo u ~ • --1~!1,_ClS~l e I se~~r: :tirorre;~:e, fl!':in~~ p!!~ 
down the Des . Moines river, 1n Ing the time in any way they could 

d d Y Old B k. · forty canoes a company of Sac lievise, irked the men so that they 
un re ear an er and Fox I~dians among them fl.eked for and received permission 
and Broker._,Recalla Visit was t~e squaw of Keokuk. For to return to their homes and tend 

of the Old Chief to our entertainment they gave a their crops. ~n July 15, 183~, two 
Li I V •11 •th war dance in- the publtc square. companies arrived at. Fort Pike to 

tt e I age WI I remember one of the braves relieve the men then on duty. Qne_ 
lfia Braves. had his back bared to show that of these was under Capt. David M. 

it was covered with a lot of Hickman of Boone county, and the 
ghastly scars seemingly proud of other was commanded by John 
them although on his back! He Jamison of Calloway county .. 'I'he 

A man who saw Chief Keokuk· was 'beating a _ drum made of a whole was under the command of : 
in a war dance at St. Francis• whisky keg covered with a sheep• Major Thomas Conyers of the i 
ville, Mo., has written those skin. First regiment, accompanied by , 
memories and many others in General Gentry. j 
a book that relates his life's Describe• Pioneer Home. Finding "no hostiles had crosse~ 
story. This man is Leonard In. 1s•2. after Mr. Matthews' or were likely to •. cros.s intp Mis-
Matthews, centenarian of St. father had gone to sea, the family souri," General Genti:y re.:tu:e:ned to. 
Louis, pioneer broker and banker,' moved to st. Francisville, Mo. Columbia, July 19. :Major Conyer'.s . 
who will celebrate his hundredth The home they took "was built detachment was left at Fort Pike j 
anniversary on December 17, In of large hewn walnut logs, with under Captain Hickman.· ' • . 
anticipation of this event he has two stories and an attic, and On August 2, a company.of f\Oldiers 
privately publtshed a book, "A with the back building covered· under Capt. Sinclair Kirtley -left 
LoAncgcoLrdifl:g in to Re~~:·" St, Louis quite a space." The residents of I Columbia for Fort. Pike t_ o refi.eve; . 

St. Francisville, Mr. Matthews Captain Hickman's co~pany,-which : 
Globe-Democrat, the book was relates, looked upon the family reached Columbia on August 14. 
begun by Pioneer Matthews when as ''aristocrats, as we boys were Two hogsheads of ];,aeon, 49 barrels . 
he was 92 years old as a family wearing boiled and starched of corn and four barrels of whiskey . 
document and was published, shirts." were left with the Kirtley -troops, i 
finally at the lnstlgation of his "We were more than two weeks so it is thought they did ;not ,suffer ~

1 children. It is bound in black 1 d going from Baltimore to St. from hunger or thirst. 
cloth, lined with go d an con• Louis," Mr. Matthews writes. "At 
ta.Ins 178 pages. The narrative 1 
is written as if he were address• Wheeling we took a boat, 'The No Indians Came. i 
ing his children, and contains West Wind,' for St. Louis. But No Indians ever came n·ear Fort 
many engrossing anecdotes of to compensate for the trip we Pike during the war. The battle 
peculiar interest to residents of had good !ood-at leaSt I th0ught of Bad Axe had been fought on 
Missouri and St. Louis. so. One Hoosier sitting at the Aui:, 2, 1832, the Indians were de-

' table stuck his fork into a small, feated, Black Hawk was taken 
Goes Back _ to 1837. toothsome roast pig, drawing i~ captive a short time later and the I t The Missouri recollection of Mr. on his plate. W1h1 edn het h~Id de Indians sued for. peace. . . 

voured It he ca e ou : say On Sept 22 Captain Kirtley's 
Matthews goes back to 1837. He waiter have you any more of y th !~st in the field was 
writes: ''One Sunday (at St. them 'mue hogs?'" ~f~~~~ed a:d Fort. Pike .sheitered 
Francisville, Mo.), there came I · no more soldiers, although the old 

THE KEOKUK, IA:., GATE ctTY AND CONSTITUTION, ~1e~~~tre st00d for many years 

:fort Pike Built as Protection KF.oKnK. rA .. GATE mTY 

~From lndJff€'1Y.~pT~ f+'typr ~ame st. F~~Joiti:;43ad · Ii 
One hundred and fourteen years ~ounty, commanded by Captain Been Serving i 01 Years \ 

ago, on the banks of the Des . Mace, marched from Palmyra to 
Moines river "near where the St. 'St. Francisville and there they 
Francisville bridge now spans that 1trected Fort Pike, named in honor 
stream joining Missouri and Iowa, 1 of their home county. It was 
tose the Jog walls of Fort Pike, ,built of logs, stood upright with 
tiuilt to protect the settlers In this the upper story jutting over the 
region duri11g the Black Hawk war. ,lower one, like beetling brows. A 
This protection, however, ultimately I tall mast stuck up through the 
iroved unnecessary, since the fort I center from which the roof poles 
was never attacked. radiated like ribs of an umbrella. 

Gov. John Miller of Missouri, • Huge logs, close together and set 
~nticipati:qg Indian attacks along npright, formed a stockade around I 
the Missouri-Iowa bor_der, ordered . the entire ~ort, which was pro- l 
the generals commandmg the state i' visloned with water, arms and 

' militia to hold their troops in re11di- 1 ~mmunitlon; ready for a long 
pess. On May 25, 1832, he ordered selge if one occurred. S1,1pplies for 
(Jen. Richard Gentry of Columbia, the fort were purchased from 
to raise 1,000 volunteers for de- • ~.saao Campbell, Keokuk, trader, I 
fense of the state's frontiers. ! :whose bill to the government for 

meat be8.ins and other staples, and 
biunt of Logs, ; for 'variou~ beverages, suggests 

hat the soldiers ate, drank and 
AVere merry while keeping the fort 
for the protection of the settlers. 

A mounted battalion of the 
eventh division under Gen. Ben 

Means was raised i~ Pike and 
Jls counties-one from each 

ounty. The company from Pike 
The pioneers of the territory 

were so alarmed by the war talk 

ST. FRANCISVILLE, Mo., 
Jul: 7-The St. Francisville 
postoffice, which was discontin• 
ued on July 1, had been in ex
istence for 107 years, it has 
been determined here, instead 
of 75 years as was incorrectly 
stated in a news article last 
week. 

Mr. Stump has received a let
ter of congratulations from the 
Postmaster General, stating 
that in all of the 40 years he 
had scn ·ed as postmaster here, 
there had been no complaints 
filed against him. 

Stµmp is consequently credit,. 
ed with a perfect record. 



/9/ 
the advance courriers of civiliza-

TlTE n A Tl'-; (;JTY ':c\ ~,,, ~o. ·~TTTTTTTO. tion in this part of the country. 1----------------~------.----------1 Settlers came in slowly. In 1824 
C d L Ob and 1825 a few families settled on anton an aCirange . serve or near the present site of Canton. 

Among these familier were those 

. Centennial of Their Founding ~~afi~.h~~~!1asB~~:r~ a~~c~~i~~: 
Rice. The Pullocks, Wrights, 

northern part of Marlon county. Nunns, Singletons and others set
It consisted of 675,000 acres of tied on lands adjacent to La

Plat of Former Community land, which had but seventy-two Grange and in 1828 John s. Mar
Was Filed in February .taxable inhabitants. No doubt the low built a · ca!;in on th.l present 

While April is Birth town took its name from the town• site of LaGrange. In 1829 more 
Month of Other. ship in which it w is located. fsettlers came into this part of the 

1 l country than there had been in 

FEB. 20, 1930 Origin of Name Unknown. the previous five years. Cabins 
It is not known how the name were built along the river bottom, 

LaGrange came to be chosen, or as far north as six miles' above 
(BY MARY E. VAUGHN.) who stood sponsor for the chris- Canton and for six miles west of 

LA GR~NGE, Mo., Feb. 20-- 1 tening. Doubtless some one of t: ) river, chiefly along the Fabius 
Two Lewis county towns almost I French extraction among the early river. 
within hailing distance of each inhabitants named it for Lafay-
o!her will celeLrate . their centen• ette's home in France, or per- Early Buildings. 
ma! anniversary this y~ar. Can• haps realizing the great agricul-
ton, the oldest town m Lewis tural possibilities of the new In 1822, John McKinney built 
c?unty from the point of registra- country, thought of the town as a a saw and grist mill and a cabin 
hon, was 100_ years old Febr_uary future store house nam,;,d it La- or two, near the mouth of the 
15. It was laid out in the wmter , Grange, "The granary." The Wyaconda, on the site of LeSeur's 
of 1830 by Edward White, Ro·b- ' French word also carries the idea post. Soon after this some St. 
ert Sinclair_ and Isaac Bland. The of rural home, and no more ap- Louis speculators arrived on the 
plat was f1l~ed in Palmyra, Feb- propriate title could be found, for sc':lne, laid out a town and called 
ruary 15, 18.,0. Canton was incor- \"·. hile its citize. ; enjoy the bene- it "Wyaconda." Beck's Gazetteer 
porated as a town, January 28, fits of city life, they ha ;e all the o_f 1823, after describing the loca• 
1851. The first board of trustees d nt f th 1 d ..,1 rs hon of the site has the following 

F H h J h M a va ages o e rura w.,, e , to say. 
, were Henry • ug es, o n . · including pure water, pure air and · 
1'.uckett, Herman Munday, W1l- abundant sunshine. ' 1 Early in the thirties, LaGrange 
ham Fagan and M. C. Hawkins. As far as known the first white became a steamboat larding, and 
The corporation was amended a men who looked upon the shores many of the settlers who came 
number of times, the final amend• of the Mississippi where Canton after that disembarked from the 
ment being March 19, 1873, when and LaGrange now stands were snail-paced steamers at LaGrange. 
a municipal control was vested Fathers Marquette and Joliet, In due time large stocks of goods 
in a mayor and a board of when they sailed down the Mis• were housed in substantial brick 
trustees. sissippi in June, 1663, shortly- buildings and LaGrange became 

The town of LaGrange was laid. after the discovery of the great the leading trading point for north• 
out by William Wright in Ar>ril, "Father of waters." east Missouri. 
1830. The plat was acknowledged The next Europeans tr look up- From 1850 to 1861 LaG ·ange en• 
in Palmyra by Mr. Wright and his on the sites were Father Louis joyed its greatest prosnerity, the 
wife, Mary C. S. Wright, May 5, Hennepin and two French com• merchants were prcispernus and 
1830. · · panions who went up the Mis• did an extensive business. They 

LaGrange was the first lncor- sissippi in the spring of 1680 on bought coffee by the hundreds 0f 
porated town in Lewis county, a voyage to the head waters of sacks, salt by the t'iousand bar• 
being incorporated September 3, the river. It is known that Pierre rel, sugar by the · l undred hogs-
1838, under the name and style Laclede Ligue.;t, a French fur head and other merchandise in 
of "The Inhabitants of the Town trader who founded the city of proportion. Merchants from Mem
of LaGrange." February 24, 1853, I St. Louis in 1764, as a . trading I phis, Lancaster, Unionville, Edina, 
LaGrange was Incorporated as a post, sent his trappers as far Kirksvllle, Newark, Shelbyville 
city by the legislature. The act north as the D:s Moin , J river in and from all over the northeastern 
was amenderl by successive gen- search of fur bearing animals. , part of the state came to La-
eral assembles, February 14, 1855, j Grange to trade. JJay after day 
March 24, 1868, March 9, 1871. First White Settler. the streets were thronged with 
The present charter was granted Godfrey LeSeur, a fur trader and teams to deliver produce and 
February 29, 1872. the first white settler in Lewis stock up with goods from the 

The First Officers. 
The first officers under the in

corporation as a city were V. M. 
Smith, mayor; Joseph Fowler, re
corder; D. C. Hawkins, marshal; 
S. H. Williams, street commission
er; Thomas Richardson, teasurer; 
John LaFon, mayor; David Wag
ner, ttomey and clerk; Samuel 
McAfee, engineer; Joel S. Van 
Ness, assessor. The city council
i:nen were, J . H. Hay, G. M. Trip
lett, P. P. Cluff, Ferd Gill, John 
H. Talbot and A. C. Waltman. 

Lewis county was not organiz~ 
until January, 1833, almost three 
years after the towns of Canton 
and LaGrange were laid out and 
the . plats ackuowledged. It will 
probably never be known why 
either town was so named. 

In May, 1830, three months 
after Canton was platted, a new 
township was formed in Marion 
county and named Canton. This 
township included what is now 
Lewis and Clark counties and the 

county, who established a trading wholesale hou ~~s. Boats landed 
post with the Indians near the regularly with large shipments 
mouth of the Wyacbnda in 1775, and LaGrange became known as 
no doubt hunted and trapped on a shipping point from St. Louis 
the present sites of Canton ·and to St. Paul. 
LaGrange. Prior to this time few Pork Packing Extensive. 
white men had visited this part Pork packing houses were oper-
of the country through fear of ated on an extensiY · scale. Ten 
th -, fierce n ,rthern Indians. ,After thousand hogs were packed dur
about . 1804 hunters, trappers and ing a season The slaughter 
explorers passed up and down the houses had a capacity of between 
Mississippi river, but during the seven and eight hundred hogs a 
war of 1812, when British Indians day. 
were on the war path, they re- Two large tobacco •actories were 
mained at headquarters. But soon in operation, giving employment 
after the close of the war a few to more than 200 p-rsons and pay
adventurous pioneers began to ing each week from $1,500 to $2,· 
settle in the country north of St. 000. The LaGrange flouring mills 
Louis. In 1819, John Bozarth and erected in 1857, had a capacity of 
family and his two sons-in-law, 300 barrels a day, equal at that 
John Finley and Jacob Weaver, time to any mill north of St. 
came from Kentucky, and settled Louis. Two planing mills, a saw 
near the present site of LaGrange. mill, a door, sash and blind fac-

In the same y . ar Captain Wil- tory and two cooper shops were 
liam William Prichard and family also in operation. The consollda
came from Ohio, and settled a tlon of packing interests, the 
short distance from where Can- grouping together of manufactur
ton now tands. These men were ing plants, and the general trend 



usmess toward of Jan 
metropolitanism E ~iously crippled , three and four feet on the level, 
the smaller towns and Canton and with drifts twelve and fifteen 
LaGrange were no exception. Com- feet In many places. A sllgh~ thaw 

I petition was too lively for the followed, succeeded by intense 
smaller towns. cold which formed a crust strong 

, enough to bear up dogs, wolves 
But the pendulum of commerce and smaller animals, but not 

I th~t swun~ so far away in com- strong enough 1¥> hold up deer. 
pl.ance with the law of gravity, Many deer were killed by the 
must return again. For years fac- wolves and dogs. The deer be
t ··!es have been located In a few came so tame they would come 
great ·centers and under united to the barn lots and eat with the 
management, but the great pen- cattle, and settlers tied up their 
dulum ls returning, and factories dogs to keep the deer from being 

' are coming back 'to the small exterminated. Flocks of wild tur
towns. Canton and LaGrange are I keys, pheasant and quail also 
favorably located as factory towns, I came to barnlots for feed and 
on one of the best lines of the c. I grain was scattered by the set-

I B. and Q. system, with sixteen tiers, but many of them starved I trains daily; on the great Mis- to death. 

I sisslppi river and on one of the With plenty of com meal, home 
, greatest highways in the country. made hominy, hog meat and game, 
· and with the mania for concentra- the settlers suffElll:ed no hardships 

I tlon of factories abating, the time from lack of food, but they had 
seems favorable for the securing to resort to mortars and gr11,ters 
of factories. for their supply of corn meal. 

Crippled by Civil War. Their greatest inconvenience was 
Lt the peak of their existence Isolation from their neighbors and 

Canton and LaGrange were crip- caring for their young stock, 
J b which had to be guarded day 

P ed Y the Civil war. The col- and night from the wolves. The 

jiml; black · 1awn $ • per yard, 
-d calico 37½c a yard. The fol
lowing prices were taken from the 
history of Marlon county, were 
paid at a sale near Hannibal in 
1843 and Is an evidence of the 
scarcity of money at that time. 
Three colts, $1.50 each; one large 
ox, 12½c; five sows, two small 
steers, one calf, the lot $3.25; 20 
sheep, each 13c; 24 hogs, 75c 
each; 3 stacks hay, 25c each; 1 
stack of fodder, 25c. The terms 
were cash in hand. 
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'Uncle' Lew Dave, Ex-Sl 
Was Familiar Canton 

BONE-CARVER 
LAID TO REST 

leges in both towns were turned snow lasted until the fourth of 
into military barracks for federal March, when it went off with (Gate City Tri-State News.) 
troops and much of the trade of I warm rains, resulting in great CANTON, Mo., Feb, 22.-With 
the towns went to Quincy during floods. the passing of Lew Dade, 89, 
the war, especially that of La- The summer ·of 1831 "''as known whose funeral services were held 
Grange as it was the seat of 811 the "cold summer". The season yesterday afternoon in the Bark
military operations, the headquar- was so unfavorable for the settlers ley Funeral Home, another link 
ters for the federal forces. that the situation became distress- with the old pre-Civil war days 

LaGr_ange and Canton have had Ing. Corn was the principal crop was broken. Uncle J.ew, as he was 
much m common. They wore the raised and was their chiet de- familiarly known, was born a 
swaddling clothes together, they pendence. The corn crop was a slave in Lewis county, on the Gar-

t t1 th t nett farm, south of Monticello, grew up oge ier, ey wen complete failure that year. The October 16, 1847, He had many 
through the dark days of the season was backward and corn an interesting story to tell of his 
Civil war together. They rejoic~d I was planted late ; cool east wlnrls early life and many warm words 
together at the corning of the rail- and light frosts prevailed throu"'h- of praise for "Old Miss" and also 
road, whep a big celebration was o:it the summer; a killing fr~st "Young Miss," for he was a house 
held in ~anton, and they have I which destroyed the corn, came servant. 
reached the century mark to- '. in August. The sun did not shine Immediately after emancipation, 
gether. : a week at a time during the sum- Uncle Lew came to Canton, where 

Many changes have taken place mer. The next year seed corn he worked at whatever he could 
in one hundred years, but the peo- was very scarce and high; the find to do. In a period of leisure 
pie of Canton and LaGrange have most of it was brought by boat -when he was "just projecting"
put behid them the successes and from Indiana and Kentucky and !1e discovered a method of clean
failures of the past realizing there was sold at the steamboat landing mg bone and horn and of carving 
Is no time like the present to at lfannibal, from two to four them. He made paper knives, 
grow and to build for the future. dollars a bushel. The season of spoons, napkin rings of beauty 

1832 was also unseasonable and a and utility. He said that he took 
• . poor corn crop was raised. The a piece of bone in his hands and 

if) A IL Y GATE CITY! year 1835 was known as the "cold it became an "idle" and then he 

1BIGGEST SNOW I year". The winter of 1834-35 was made a cake stirer, a tooth pick 
extremely cold; in May the groun<l or a pipe bowl. 
froze to a depth of several inches, I killing all vegetation. . In Sep- Sold Creations At Fair. 

loo YEARS AGO I tember another heavy freeze came The World's fair in Chicago in 
, which did great damage, especial- 1893 was a great event to Uncle 
ly to the corn; the fall continued Lew. Friends secured a concession 

I unusually cold. for him and his business pros-15 FEET DEEP Marlon and Lewis counties were pered so well that he came home 
· : , . greatly affected by the "great after the close of the fair and 

'T:TC'B 28 1931 I panic" in 1837. Prices of land, bought property at the corner of 
.l' .Ill • ' i stock and produce were extr4!mely Bland and Eleventh streets and 

LA G;RANGE, Mo., Feb. 2~- The low. Following is a sample of established a home, where he lived 
mild winter of 1930-31 experienced . some of the prices of stock and to the close of his life, He set 
in this part of the country, and produce In Lewis county from 1837 , out a grape vine near his front 
other unusual weather conditions • to 1841: Pork, $1.25 ·to $2.50 per gate. As it grew he bent down the 
of the lµt two or three years, cwt.; cows and calves from $8 outstret<:hed branches, cove~ed 
brings to mind some of the ex- to $12· good four year old steers I them with earth and a new VIne 
treme weather experienced by · the -

1
• $9 to '$15· good horses from $10 was started. He continued to do 

pioneer settlers in Marlon and to $30 · wheat 25c per bushel. oats this year after year until the 
Lewis counties, as recorded in the I 1oc a'.nd corn 12½c per bushel. vine had returned to the begin
early history of these counties, l on' the St. Louis market, wheat ning making a C?ntinuous hedge 

1 and in data handed · down by i was 35c per bu .. corn and potatoes entirely around his lot, 
i pioneers. One hundred years ago ' 18c per bu . c~red hams 5c per For more than fifty years he 
this section was covered with the pound. be~t tobacco $3 l0 per . supported himself with the sale 
biggest snow recorded in Its his, hundr~d. On the othe; hand · of hi,~ unique wares. He used to 
tory, which ls referred to as the groceries were proportionately say, The people of Canton have 
"big snow." The first of this cheap. Coffee was l0½c a pound, been good to me." 
snow came the last of October, sugar 7c. molasses 25c a gallon· In 1869 he married Mary Ann, 
1830. Subsequent snews fell in I whiskey 'by the barrel lS½ pe; who had belonged to the Rev. Mr. 
November and December, and a ,1 gallon, single 25c. Dress material McMurrar, a Methodist minister 
heavw snow-fall on the 29 of ·\ was comparatively high; cassin- and presiding elder. He is surviv-
Dec ber and a aln on t Ir .I ette w I material as 2_00 per ed by two sons and two daugh-

' --~~ ters, all of Canton. ---~~- -



THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY ~set\Jeftl.-•a:r;id also for its.mineral 
· _ springs that have brought many 

people to the county In search of 
health.· Its · scenic beauty along the 

This Year Marks Centennial w~=~~!~!1 ~:~:~s·~i:id !iha~:ls~~ 

Of L • c f M • • along the smaller streams Is un-eWIS oun y lSSOUTl surpassed. It has fourteen miles of 
paved road and ten In coune of 

Plana are Being Made to Ob
serve Event with Appro

J)riate Ceremony Mark
ing Its Early Ea

tabliahmept. 

ton. No entries are recorded until conSt ruction; practically all main 
1824, . those of Churchill Blakey roads are graveled, or plans being 
and Lockwood Glaffln. There were made to this end, with two rail- i 
t t I · 1825 d b roads and Federal Highway 61 . 
welve en r es m ina e · Y passing through the county, bor- 1 

James Thomas, John Thompson, 
Edmond Rutter, William Bourne, ~ - on_ t_he eas_~ _by the Miss!s
Dabney Bowles, Jeremiah Taylor, sippi and with adequate thiclran 
Elijah Smith, Eli Merrill, James bus service over the county, -its 
Q-1;1,rdner, Thomas Hanan, Elijah transportation fadlitles are of the 

· · Rice, and one entry by Jonn Bo- best. Its· location gives it easy ac-
M ONDA Y, FEB. 13, 1933 zarth. There were five entries In cess to a number of large cities. 

LA GRANGE, Mo., Feb. ia . .:... 
The first of this year marks the 
centennial birthJiay of Lewis 
county. The LaGrange Improve
ment Association at it11 annual 
meeting v6ted to ask the count:i, 
to celebrate its blrthd11-y here nex1. 
!all, probably at the time of . the 
fall .festival. The towns will be 
asked through their Cllambers . ot 
.Commerce or town organizations, 
and the farming coµimunitl_es 
through their grang.es, farm . clubs 
or other . organizations.: . · 

Tlle first white settlement ·in the 
county was made. witl.in what, is 
now the corporate litnits of La 
Grange, and the_ . sit~ is marked 
with a memorial -stone placed by 
the D. A. R. Chapter of LaGrange. 
The first term of the Lewis coun
ty court was held · iri thjs vicinity 
In the home of the Boza.rth fampy 
who were the first permanent set
tlers in the county. LaGrange h, 
the only town in the county that 
sponsors an annual fall celebration. 
For these and other reasons it 
seems fitting that the centennial 
should be held here. 

First Settlement. 
The first settlement was made 

by Godfrey Leseur, a Fren.ch fur 
trader who came from St. Louis 
in 1795, built some cabins near 
the banks of the Wyaconda and 
established a trading post with the 
Indians. From the appearance and 
number of the old cabins on the 
site of Leseur's post, when the 
first settlers came, they were led 
to believe that a number of in
habitants, probably French or 
Spanish traders, had lived there 
prior to 1800. 

As far as known the first per
manent irettlers In Lewis cqunty 
located in this vicinity and were 
John Bozarth and family, two 
sons-in-law, John Finley and Jacob 
Weaver and their families. They 
came from Kentucky in 1819 and 
were the advance of civilization In 
northeast Missouri. 

Acc::ordi.ng to : the records eight 
other men entered land in Lewis 
county in the spring of. 1819 as 
did John Bozarth, but while Bo
zarth returned to Kentucky in the 
fall and brought his family back 
wltn him fo their new home in 
the wilderness, the others did not 
become permanent settlers for a 
time. These men were John Tay
lor, Lewellen Brown, Robert M . 
Easton, Isaac Norris, Edward 
White, Robert Jones, Aaron T. 
Crane and· William Pritchard. 

Early Land Entries. 
These entries were all made tn 

Union township except Prltchards 
which was in Canton township 
just helow the present site of Can-

'26 as follows: Greeg McDaniel, The school facilities of Lewis 
Hazard Wilcox, Lucian Durkee, county are among the best in the 
Clement C. White and Washington state; there are nine approved high 
Young. Only two entries In 27 e;chools all conducted in modern 
by Jacob Meyers and Edward brick buildings; there are fifty
White. There were six entries in five rural sch.ools in good financial 
28 and In 1829 there were twenty- condition whose buildings are ade
two entries, more than In the three quate and well equipped, there are 
previous years. In 1830 there was fifty-seven rural teachers, and 
considera.ble immigration Into the every teacher except one has had 
county, the settlers pushing out college training. Culver-Stockton, 
Into Highland, intq parts of Dick- college, the pride of Lewis county, 
erson, and· the ·· northern part of is putting forth every effort tQ 
Canton township. There were 73 make it possible for the girls anc\ 
entries made that year. No en- boys of the county to attain a col
tries we:-e recorded and probably lege education. The first su.bscrip
no settlements made in Salem, tion schools In the county were 
Reddish or Lyon prior to 1880. tl!-ught In 1834-85, and tne first 
Previous to this time the settle- school district was formed in 1837. 
ments were made chiefly along the Culver Stockton college originally 
river and fablus bottoms, however, Christian University, was founded 
It is said that .in some Instances in 1858, LaGrance College In 1856. 
the land was settled on for .some Other schools operated In the 
time before the entries .were made; county for a number of years were 
for this reason It cannot' be Western Academy at LaBelle, 
authentically 11tated when some founded in 1880, and Monticello 
families settled In this county, Seminary, found In 1872. 
only when land entries were made. An institution that Is a source 

Until 1833 the area composing of much pride to the county is the 
Lewis county was attached to hew County Home, located near 
Marlon county; in December 1832, Lewistown, modern In every re
Charles H. Allen the representa- spect, beautiful In architecture, 
tive of Marlon county Introduced with adequate room to care" for 
a b.lli- Into 'the legislature for the the county's unfortunate. 
organization of Lewis county; the Lewis Is the manner Grange 
bill passed and·. was appro,.ed by county In the state, having twenty 
Governor Dunklin January 2, 1833. subordinate Granges with a large 
The county. was named for Capt. membership. The county has· two 
Merriweather Lewis, a native of court houses, six banks and six 
V . · 1 H th I count, papers. irgm a. e was e compan on Oldest Town11 In State 
uf Capt; William Clark, on the 1 

famous voyage of exploration LaGrange and Canton are the 
known as "The Lewis and Clark ! oldest .towns In the county; both 
Expedition," and afterward be- were laid out In the early part of 
came governor of the Louisiana l ;830, and both towns took a lead
Territory, then embracing . Miss- .1 mg part In the early history and 
ouri . . Clark .county organ!, ~d in dev~lopment of the county and 
1888 Scotland in 1841 and Knox ·1 territory to the north and west. 
In i845 were all taken from the In the early thirties these towns 
territory originally ' set apart .as became the trading posts for 
Lewis county. no~'th east Mi!_!souri. Both towns 

The first term of the Lewis enJoyed great prosperity for many 
county · court was held in June years; boats landed regularly with 
1833, and lasted three days; at this large shipments of goods for the 
session the county was divided in- wholesale houses. Pork _packing 
to two townships, Union and Can-1 a~d other plants, factories and 
ton. Dickerson township was or- m!ll~ were operated on an ex
ganlzed In 1833, Highland in 1836, tensive scale, but the pendulum of 
Salem and Reddish in 1841 and commerce swung far, large fac
La.Bel!e and Lyon after the Civil tories were moved to metropolitan 
-war. centers, and while these towns did 

Natural Fiwllltles Good. · not. become the great cities their 
The natural facilities of Lewis early history indicated. they do 

county are good and advantageous- not have to exist on the glories 
ly proportioned; its rich bottom of the past, for both are in the 
land drained by the Mississippi and front ranks with any town of 
Wyaconda rivers, by the North and , equal size in tl:'.e state, and each 
Middle Fabius, and smaller have their outstanding assets. 
streams, its rolling prairies, -its Canton, the largest town •n the 
timbered hills and uplands, ac\apt- county is the home of the olde~L 
ed to farming, stock raising and co-educational college west of the 
dairy farming, give prospective Mississippi, whose beautiful build
home seekers a choice of habita- ings and campus are unsurpassed. 
t!on. The county is known for its I The largest wholesale fish market 
n'umber of clear and sparkling north of St. Louis is located there. 
streams that attracted the early It has a number of small factories, 



a municipal light plant, a court 
house, a public library, a com
munity hospital, tourist park, two 
bands and a live Chamber of 
Commerce. An added asset to 
Canton and Lewis county as well, 
just now,• is the building of the 
government locks and dam at 
Cq.nton. The locks wlll cost ap
proximately ,$800,000, and it is 
said that the dam will cost more 
than $1,000,000. 

1:erlan c1iurc1i at :Monticello, Travis 
school house and McPheeter's Mill. 

The early settlers of Lewis coun
ty brought with them the tradi
tion of their forefathers , that no 
country would prosper and grow 
unless it believed In and wor
shiped God. They laid the founda
tion well. As an evidence that this 
tradition ls being maintained is 
the fact that there are more than 
fifty active churches In the county 
to'lla-y; ·-- --------- - . - - - ·-The city of LaGrange has the 

distinction of being the only in
corporated city in the county, and DAILY GATE CITY 
the greatest shipping point be-
tween St. Louis and Burlington, NO BRJDGl'~ IN 
due to the fact that the state L.} 
gravel pits are located here. The 
largest factory in this part of LEWIS COUNTY 
the state, the Gardner-Denver 
Foundry, and the best co-operative 
creamery outside of the metro- BEFORE I 8 3 7 
politan districts are located at 
LaGrange. A large amount of. 
limestone rock is taken from the APR. l, 193! 
quarries here to be used In river LA0 GRANGE, Mo., April 4-In 
work, and Is a source of · industry going through some of the early 
In season. LaGrange has a new records of Lewis county the fact 
city hall, a public library;· city · was brought forth that there were 
band, an outstanding Civic As- no bridges in the county before 
soclatlon, and Farmers Co-oper- 1837-38. In 1$38 the county court 
atlve Elevator. The town has at- took action toward building the 
talned much fame as a summer first bridges, when $400 was ap
resort. Quincy maintains a Y. W. proprlated to build a bridge 
C. A. camp here, which brings across the North Fabius south of 
many visitors each year, and some Monticello on the Palmyra road. 
residents of Chicago and St. Louis A similar amount was appropri
have their summer homes In La- ated to build a bridge across the 
Grange. Wyaconda west of Canton. As 

Monticello, Old Town. this amount was not sufficient to 
Monticello, the county seat' and build the bridges, the citizens in 

the next oldest town, was laid out the vicinity of the bridges were 
in 1833, the site being one of the expected to donate work to make 
most picturesque in the county; up the deficiency. Lay's bridge 
It was also a town of much prom- across the North Fabius was the 
lnence In the early days. In 1834 thitd bridge in the county. It 
the first court house, a one room was built nl 1838 at & cost of 
log cablnJ was built. A brick court $550. The bridge across the Wya
hou•e was built in 1841, and the conda, north of LaGrange, was 
present large brick building was built Q.bout the same time, and 
erected In 1875; new wings were cost the county $600. 
added in 1824 containing office Other bridges followed, but 
rooms and fire proof vaults. There these early bridges were not · per-
111 coal underlying the ground near manent as they were all pile or 
Monticello, but no attempt has mud sill bridges. In a little more 
been made to mine it. I than a decade the county started 

There a·re seven other - towns in to teplace them with the covered 
the county, LaBelle Lewistown wooden bridges, also called the 
Williamstown, Ewln'g Durham' lattice bridges. There were eleven 
:M&ywood, Steffenvllle ~nd the lit~ I covered bridges in Lewis county 
tie village of Tolona. There are two at one time. Some of them were 
obsolete towns, Tully founded in in use for a half century before 
1834, adjoined the town of Canton they were replaced by the steel 
for seventeen years· Canton was bridges. The covered bridge across 
loc&ted on higher 'ground, and the North Fabius south of Monti
when the flood of 1851 came and cello, the one across the Wya
practlcal!y washed Tully away the conda on the upper Monticello 
town was moved to .Canton. ' road, and the one across the 

Kennonsville laid out in 1836 Wyaconda north of LaGrange, 
was located 1n'. the central part of were the first built in the county 
Highland township. It contained a t and were tM first replaced by 
one time an extensive tavern, gen- steel bridges. 
eral store ,nd other buildings. The ~he covered bridges were all 
Holstein Female Seminary was bmlt between 1845 and 1875. The 
chartered to be built there in 1837· one across the Wyaconda at La
a number of the most prominent Grange, was built in 1851; it was 
men in the county were on the 180 feet long, with center pier, 
board, but for· some reason it was fourteen foot floor and twelve 
never b\ltlt. The town dwindled feet high to the square. It had a 
gradually and was vacated by the I one-quarter pitch toof requiring 
legislature in 1861. 1 36,000 shingles; the lattice was of 

Churches Organized. 2x12 white oak and was fastened 
The first churches organized in together with wooden pins one 

the county were Baptist churches ;, inch in diameter; five thousand 
Wyaconda church near Canton or- and forty-one pins mre used in 
ganized in 1831, Gilead church ~ear this bridge. The pins for the cov
the present site of Ewing in 1833, ered bridges were made by men 
and Dover church west of La- who followed the trade, traveling 
Grange in 1834. A Christian church from 6ne bridge to another. The 
was organized near the present side walls were Of one-half inch 
site of Benjamin In 1837, a Meth- black walnut. Thi!! btidge was torn 
odi11t church In LaGrange in 1840. down in 1899, after having stood 
Rev. Joseph Armstrong, a Presby- for 48 years; with the exception 
terlan minister, ·who founded Ken- ot the floor and shingles the tlm
nonsville, est&blished early Presby- ber was as sound as the day it 

built. It ill SIi.id that the ma-

terial used in this bridge would 
equal In value today the material 
used in the beet steel and con
orete bridges, of the same size, 
built by the state today. Nothing 
but first class lumber was used 
in the covered bridges, but black 
walnut was not always used as in 
the LaGrange bridge. The old 
wooden bridges had to be covered 
for protection from the weather 
as there were many joints, &II 
fastened together · with wooden 
pins, and they were made from 
rough sawed lumber that could 
not be protected by paint. Not one 
ot the coveted bridges remain In 
the county; a few were catried 
away by high w~ter, and the 
others were torn dow11 and re
placed by steel structures. 

Interesting anecdotes connected 
with Civil war activities in this 
section had their setting at the 
LaGrange and Monticello covered 
btldges. A report ' was circulated 
in LaGrange one day that some of 
Porter's men would pass through 
town that night. The militia sta
tioned here decided to waylay 
them at the bridge and turn them 
back. They secreted themselves 
south of the bridge and waited 
far into the night; the Confeder
ates failed to come, but a large 
herd of cattle north of the bridge, 
became frightened in the night 
and stampeded across the bridge. 
The terrific noise put the militia 
to flight; they hurried back and 
reported that P6rter and all of 
his men were sweeping down on 
the town. 

At another time ,when Confed
erate soldiers at Monticello heard 
that Federal soldiers were headed 
that way on the Palmyra road, 
they hastened to the bridge south 
of town and started to saw the 
stringers in a way that when the 
Federals rode on the bridge it 
would go down with them, but 
before they accomplished thelt 
purpose, a patrol brought word 
that the Federals were 11.lmost 
there; the Confederates hid In 
the brush near the bridge and 
fired on the Fede.rals as they 
passed; In the exchange of shots, 
the only loss was one horse shot 
from under his Federal mount, 
and the shingles on the covered 
bridge, for as the Federals rode 
through the bridge, they raised 
their guns and literally shot the I shingles off the bridge. 
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Old Lancl. Marks 

At 'Canton, Mo., 
Being Torn Down 

CANTON, Mo., Sept. 23.-Two 
old land marks in Canton are be
ing razed to the ground to give 
place to modern improvement. The 
Henderson building on the corner 
of Fourth and Clark is giving 
place to a service station and sales 
building for the Lewis County 
Motor Co., Earle Zenge and Tom 
Maggard proprietors. The Hender
son building was erected in 1892 
by D. P . Henderson for a mer
cantile plant. Mr. Henderson who 
is always remembered in Canton 
with the founding of Christian 
University, now Culver-Stockton 
college, engaged in the mercantile 
business in this place f_?r P • few 



years. ls fost:er 110n and nephew, o Uie country. Great crowds were room log cabin, was built that 
Frank Henderson, continued the wont to congregate at the old summer. The first term of the 
bu11lnea11. The firm of Durkee. Pemberton tavern, erected in 1836, Lewis county court was held at 
Hawkins and Lillard followed Mr. where with an abundance of good the home of John l3ozarth near 
Frank Henderson and continued food and plenty of good whiskey Le.Grange, J'}De 3, 1833; during 
for more than twenty years. Ker- on ta.p in the ample barrooms, it this term the county was divided 
cantlle projects have continued is said that the pioneers would into two townships, Union and 
there until a few weeks agf? when pass the time r/ght merrilY. at Canton. Successive county courts 
the Gamble Store vacated to give these gatherings. were held at the Bozarth home, 
place to the Canton Motor Co. It was the trading point and and at private homes in Canton. 
The building was bought from the market place for many pioneers At the fifth term the contract was 
Henderson heirs. It was a frame from Lewis, Knox and Scotland Jet for the first court house, and 
building faced with brick. counties. Merchandise for the early the sixth term, in June 1834, was 

The Smoot dwelling on the cor- stores was unloaded at the steam• held in the new court house in 
ner of Fifth and Clark 111 being boat landings at LaGrange and Monticello. The first court house 
razed for the purpose of estab- Tully, and hauled by wagon to soon became inadequate and a new 
llshlng a tiny park with rest Monticello. It was one of the first one was ordered by the court, 
rooms and band stand. The Smoot towns in, the county to receive which was completed in 1841. It 
building was of three tiers of mail delivered by the g6vernmcnt; was built in the center of the pub
brick, very substantially built. the old fashioned stage coach lie square; it was a sln~le wall 
With Its bay windows and bal- which brought mail from Palmyra brick building, and the bricks 
conled verandas it was for many ta LaGrange followed the ridge were burned near the site. The 
years one of the show places In trail across the country from La• first jail was built In 1843; it was 
Canton. The Smoot brothers, WU- Grange to Monticello, before the a double wall Jog building, two 
11am and Middleton Smoot were public roads were surveyed. There stories high, with a ten inch 
among the very earliest settlers In were four po~tofflces in the coun• space between the walls, filled 
Lewis county. They came to Can- ty in 1a36, located at LaGrange, with hewn timbers set in palisade 
ton in 1831 from Virginia. William Tully, Monticello and Barnes V'lew. form In the earth; the upper floor 
Ransom, whose produce business A stage barn was kept in Monti• was made of hewed logs 8x10 
on Lewis street i~ a grandson of cello for inany years, and the mail inches, laid close together and cov
Willlam Smoot and was born In was relayed from there to Kirks- ered with plank. The Jog jail was 
the Smoot house. William Smoot ville by way of Edina, and to used until some prisoners bu.tned 
entered a large grant of land just Memphis by way of Bunker Hill their way out In the night and 
back of Culver-Stockton college and Fairmont. escaped. A new iron jail and jail 
building. The sheepskin grant, is- house was then built, being com-
sued by Martin Van Buren in 1838 When the railroads came, in• pleted In 1859. This jail Is still in 
Is now In the hands of William stead of paslng by way of Monti• use, but the third and present court 
Ransom. This dwelling was built cello as was generaly e':pected, house was erected In 1875, on the 
by William Smoot and later by they passed by a few miles on site of the first brick court house 
his heirs sold to Capt. Middleton either Side: this is the only rea• which was said to have been 
Smoot, a former river captain. The I son perhaps that Monticello did poorly built. The present building 
property was bought by the town n~t tetah:'1 ~er former glory as one Is one of the best in the county; 
of Canton from the Middleton o. the leading towns of the coun• wings were built on the court 
Smoot estate. ty. Many attempts have been made house in 1924 containing office 
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MONTICELLO IS 
f IC TUR ESQUE, 

TUCKED IN-HILLS 
MAY ·2. 1981" 

LA GRANGE, Mo., May 2.
Plcturesque as an old world vii• 
!age, the little town of Monticello, 
the county seat of Lewis county, 
is tucked away among the hills 
bordering the east bank of the 
North Fabius, and as near the 
geographical center of the county 
as it could be located. Removed 
from the clang and clatter of 
modern day life, the spirit o'f the 
past seems to brood over the 
town. But in spite of this it can 
be truly said that Monticello has 
a !atlsfying present as well as an 
illustrious past. Ninety-eight years 
old, or ninety-eight years young, 
just as you please, it has a charm 
all its own. Mingled with build
ings almost a century old are mod
ern homes, and the splendid mod
ern school building, housing one 
Of the best consolidated schools In 
the county where pupils r eceive 
free transportation, is a long step 
from the first subscription school 
taught by a Mis• Bradley in the 
little log court house in 1835-36. 

For a number of years after 
Monticello was established it was 
one of the leading towns in the 
county; it was not only the coun• 
ty seat of the county, where law
yers, politicians and other leading 
men of the day, would congregate 
when court was in session, but it 
was also the .:iocial center and 
favorite r sort fo large section 

to remove the county seat; as rooms, and fire proof vaults to 
early as 1843, one year after the f t f th t 
second court house was completed, Insure the ca e Y O e coun Y 

records. 
a petition was presented to the The first and second terms of 
court signed by men from Canton the circuit court of Lewis county 
and LaGrange, . asking for the re- were held in C~ton; the n,i,.,. 
moval of the court house from ,....., .. 
Monticello 'to Tully; the petition term was held In July, 1834, In the 
was rejected. Since that time sev• log court house in Monticello; the 
era! attempts have been made to circuit court was divided ln 1897, 
remove It to the railroad, but with and since that time one division 
hard roads now leading Into Mon- has been held in Canton. 
tlcello and owing to its central No one seems to know from 
location, it would be illogical for whence Monticello derived Its 
the attempt to ever be made again. name ; it is probable that it was 

At the preseiit time Monticellc . named in honor of the country 
has a bank, hotel, Farmer's ex• home of Thornaa Jefferson, but as 
change, telephone exchange, res- the name is Italian, signifying 
taurant, garage, blacksmith shop, "Little Mountain," It may have 
barber shop and a nurnqer of re- been named from the appropriate
tall stores, where the town's pop- I ness of its surroundings. 
ulation of 204, as well as the sur• The old town spring at Monti
rounding community can purchase · cello, where the early residents 
all of the necessities of life. The I obtained their drinking water, 
oldest A. F. and A. M. lodge in must have contained the "Elixir 
the county e!ltablished in 1842, of Life" or perchance it was the 
is located 'there. The town is "Fountain of Youth," for which 
lighted with electricity, and three Ponce De Leon searched; for 
beautiful and convenient church there no one seems to grow old. 
buildings replace those of an J. A. West, the oldest native born 
earlier date. cesldent is 80 years of age; he has 

The first newspaper published In been actively engaged in the busi
Monticello was established by John ness enterprises of•the town for 63 
Moore, in 1872; after a short time years; he now. assists in the gen
it ceased publication; the present era! store of his son, Lance West. 
county seat paper, the Lewis He is on the job every day, active 
County Journal, was established by and alert and would pass for a 
R. E . Hicks in 1878; it is now ma.n many years younger. 
owned and published by C. W. J. D. Million was born in Monti
Stinson, of Canton, and press rep- cello 79 year~ ago. and has lived 
resentatlves say it is the best there all his life. H111 father settled 
paper In the United States in a in Monticello in 1833, and helped 
town pf like population. Mr. Stin• to build the first house, a two
son has not only made the Journal room Jog cabin built like a block 
an outstanding weekly, but he ie house for protection from the In• 
editor of other Lewis county news- dians. 
papers which rang with the best Another resident who has passed 
weeklies in the state, and no the four score mark and who is 
doubt in the United States. actively engaged every day is J . P. 

The town was laid out in 1833 Dixon, · custodian of the court 
on land donated by Andrew P . house. He was born .In Kentucky 
Williams; It was surveyed in 1834 ~ut located in Monticello early in 
and the first court house, a one hfe. James W. Barnes, the ton-



sorla ar s o e town, s In h s 
79th year; he was born and reared 
In Monticello and with the excep
tion of some years spent in the 
west, has always made that his 
home. Two Monticello residents 
lived beyond the century mark, 
Mrs. Mary Smith, who died about 
two. years ago, and "Daddy" 
Breen, who died in 1925. Both lived 
to the age of 103 years. 
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One Now Retired-

Sellers Sisters On LaGrange 
Switchboard Almost 100 Years 

THURSDAY. DEC. 10 1953 
(B1 MRS. ALBERT BROWN) Grange, when they were small\ MISS MYRTLE SELLERS shown at 

CANTON, Mo.-"We can tell who children. "Sellers Store'' handled th ·t hb d · h L G 
is calling in by the sound of the general merchandise which Mr. e swi c oar m t e a range. 

Mo., telephone exchange of the 
drop; can't we Alma?" Sellers bought in Quincy and trans- Western Light and Telephone Co., 

The reality behind this casual ported by boat to LaGrange, then Inc. The snapshot was taken by 
remark by Miss Myrtle _Selle:s and by team and wagon or sled to the Walter Day, manager of the Canton 
the equally causual affirmation of store. In connection with his mer- and LaGrange exchanges. 
her sister, Miss Alma, was as amaz- chandise business Mr. Sellers also 
ing to me as it was commonplace to operated a post office and a tele-
the two "Sellers girls" who, to- phone exchange, and like the store the subscribers. 
gether, have spent _nearly 100 years they, too, acquired the name of the 
at the switchboard m LaGrange, Mo. country storekeeper. 

Started in 1906 
Miss Alma became chief operator 

in LaGrange in September, 1906, 
and has worked continuously at the 
switchboard there since that date. 
Miss Myrtle joined her sister at 
the LaGrange exchange in Novem
ber of the same year and worked 
continuoujy as an operator there 
from that date until October 1, 1953, 
when she retired and was honored 

The Sellers Exchange used a Kel
logg, or "bell-type, board; that is, 
there were bells on the switchboard 
instead of drops or lights; and when 
a subscriber "rang his phone," his 
bell on the switchboard sounded. In 
those days an operator did not sit 
at the switchboard constantly, ready 
to "plug in" as soon as a light came 
on-or in their case, when a bell 
sounded. 

by her fellow employes and pre- Recognize Tones 
sented a wrist watch from the The two little girls playing and 
company. "helping" about the store, even 

Referring to the two veteran when they were too small to see 
operators, Walter Day, manager of well over the counters or to "make 
the Canton and LaGrange exchanges, connections" at the switchboard, 
called them his "trouble shooters," learned to recognize by the tone of 
saying, "I couldn't service both the bells who was calling in, then 
exchanges if it weren't for the co- report to their father or mother, 
operation and aid Alma and Myrtle who would make the necessary con
give me at LaGrange. They know nections at the board. When the 
the system so well that when any parties finished talking, they "rang 
trouble arises, they can analyze it off" to signal that they were through, 
almost perfectly. In almost every and the connections were broken. 
instance when a subscriber calls in The first line to the central office 
to report trouble with his phone, at Sellers was built from LaGrange 
they can tell from the office whether (It now is the 140 line out of La 
the trouble is in the ground wire, Grange). It later was extended to 
the receiver, the transmitter, or Monticello and other lines were 
wherever it is. They have put in built connecting the Sellers ex
drops, put 41n connections, replaced • change with Canton, Ewing, Lewis
batteries, adjusted bells, and done town, Tolona, and Weber (also a 
almost every conceivable kind of country store). On addition there 
repair work. I can't say enough in were party lines into the office and 
their praise." a few subscriber lines on bells not 

Analyzivg troubles has evidently attached to the board, which re
been as natural with them as recog- ctuired special connections. 
nizing parties calling in by the When Mr. Sellers moved to La 
sounds made by the drops on the Grange, he sold his holdings to the 
switchboard. Lewis County Telephone company. 

Fa.ther Ha.cl Store 
Alhough "Alma and Myrtle" be

came associated with the Lewis 
County Telephone company in the 
fall of 1906, their previous exper
ience with telephone work dated 
back many years prior to that date. 
Their father, John 'Sellers, had 
built a home and store building on 
the prairie between LaGrange and 
Monticello, abou 12 i s from La 

Miss Alma worked at the LaGrange 
office by herself until her parents 
moved there in October, and Miss 
Myrtle remained with the Sellers 
exchange until the business was 
entirely converted. She began work
ing for the Lewis County Telephone 
company on November 11, 1906. 
There was no lineman until Mr. Sel
lers took over the local management. 
At that time the manager also walk
ed o e o n and collected from 

Two Telephone Companies. 
There were t\yo telephone com

panies in LaGrang~ then, the 
Citizens and the Lewis County. In 
February, 1911, while the Lewis 
County Telephone Exchange was 
located in the Crouch building, the 
office was devastated by a fire 
which burned out three store build
ings. After the fire the " Lewi: 
County Telephone com;:,any bough. 
out" the Citizens company and 
located in the Westhoff building. 

The company later moved to the 
Lewis building where fire reportedly 
caused by faulty electric wiring, 
broke out and some of the furnish
ings from the floor above fell 
through· the burned ceiling while 
Miss Myrtle sat at the switchboard. 
Check marks, where the heat 
blistered it then, may still be soon 
on the board. 

The switchboard, now a magneto 
type, is located · .ln an office C>n the 
ground ' floor in the Klusmeier 
building, and the number of sub
scribers has increased from the 
original 48 telephones in LaGrange 
and a few country lines to 538 sub• 
scribers. In the beginning "Alma 
and Myrtle" provided 2-1-hour serv
ice for the subscribers. After the 
first fire the number of operators 
was increased; now there are eight 
regular operators. During the years, 
according to Miss Alma, the 
exchange changed names a number 
of times without changing manage
ment. Today it is the LaGrange 
exchange of the Western Light and 
Telephone company, Inc 

Takes Up Hobbies. 
Miss Alma will continue aa chieL 

operator. Now that Miss Myrtle has 
retired she has a number of hobbies 
to keep her busy. She crochets and 
has a stamp collection; but the 
hobby that will claim most of her 
time is her dog collection. Up tr. 
press time today the collection 
numbered 804 dogs of every size. 
color, and material iivaginable; big 
dogs and little dogs; China, glass, 
wood, metal, shell, hand-carved 



ivory, pipe c eaner 
and gmgham dogs, 
comic strip dogs; walking dogs, 
barking dogs and dogs with movable 
parts; dogs in houses; dogs from all 
but eight states in the U. S., and 
from a number of foreign countries; 
and at least one dog over 75 years 
old. All are numbered and their 
proud owner keeps a record of 
where each came from, the donor, 
and when she received it. Dusting 
the collection, she admitted, re

uires at least one-half day. 

Miss M e will gladly s o a 
guest her collection. She is sh.)' 
about exhibitin her handiwork 
which is exquisite; but she fairly 
bursts with pride when she shows 
the 17-jewel wrist watch which C. 
B. Chenoweth, commercial manager 
of the Western Light and Telephone 
company, Inc., gave her on behalf 
of the company, and the new Bible 
which the "chief operator'' gave her 
upon her retirement. 

Both Miss Alma and Miss Myrtl,ll 
embers of the LaGrange 

197 
Methodist church. 

Of her work she says it has "beEn 
fun," but now she says she is look
ing forward to next summer when 
she plans to devote a lot of time 
to gardening and growing flowers 

This was to have been Miss 
Myrtle's story, but her story can
not be separated from that of Miss 
Alma; and when their story is told, 
it is, in reality, the history of the 
growth of the telephone system in 
LaGrange and vicinity. 

nA. broke out in LaGrange some of the in Palmyra but did not reacn a TL Y G A.cTE nITY1 families left for the homes of rela- Grange. Owing to their experient'e 
• tives In the country; those who re- with the cholera In 1833 It cau1ed 

H O l E R ~ 8 RO KE ' mained were forbidden to see rela- a genuine panic, when a phy• tctan 
tives or friend•. While 1ome re- pronounced It as "genuine Aalatlc 

. covered, the most of the stricken cholera." So many sought refuge 
died In a few hours suffering agon- in flight, according to an old 
!zing pain1 and cramps. Marlon county history, that all 

0 U l 1 ~ 1 YE AR S Dr. Higgins, the only physician roads leading from town -:vere 
in LaGrange, sent his family to the thronged with fugitives, but aome 
home of Justin Milla, a relative who sought safety In fllg't,t died In 
three miles west of LaGrange, the country, as the germ of the 

AG RAN G E while he gave hi• time to the cars disease was carried with them. 

AGO IN L of the cholera patients, working The loss from death was much 
day and night without rest. Every smaller at this time, beln&" about 
evening he went out to see his wife alxty In the entire county. 

M a n y Persona Died and 
There Were 160 Died 
During the Epidemic 

That Year at Pal• 
myra, Mo. 

, JULY 14, 1934 

and children, remaining fifty yards It was claimed that the plague 
away as he talked to ' them. On was first brought to thlB part of 
July 9 he rode out for the last Missouri by Gen. Scott's troops 
time; that night he was seized with from Prairla du Chien, who were 
cholera and died the next day, eent here during the 'Black Hawk 
after suffering Intense agony. war. 

The disease ran its course here In the summer o! 1849 cholera 
in about two weeks; It was over- again visited Marlon county and 
come, it ls said, by the precaution was quite severe In Hannibal. Al
taken by the small population and though the excitement wu ,reat tn 
the skill of Dr. Higgins, who saved Palmyra, there were no deathl. 
other lives from the dread disease, The town took every precaution 
but could not save nlm&e!f; he against the disease, and on th• 

LA GRANGE, Mo., July H.-As died when the disease was abating. first Friday In August the town ob
we are ,weltering in the heat and During the epidemic In Palmyra served a day of futlng and prayer, 
enduring one ot the worst droughts in 1833, ll!O died out of a popula- petitioning the Almighty to remo.e 
in recent year•, we should be tion of 600, besides a number In the plague from Palmyra; It would 

the surrounding country. So rapid seem that their petition was an
thankful that the 1tatu1 of health and terrible were the deaths thut swered, for while the Qpidemlc had 
and the general well belnr of th• panic seized the people and many been extraordinarily sarei e In Pal
people la if anything 11lghtly above fled from the town. As soon as the myra In '88 and 'll5, there were no 
par. We have only to spend a victim was dead, he was bur_led death• from the disease that year. 
moment in retrospection of pioneer without ceremony; sometimes with- The cholera raged all around them, 
days to realize how much better In an hour after the patient was causing deaths In Quincy, Hanni
off we are than the early scttlera, taken sick, If the attack was vio- bal, Canton and other towns. It 
for they not only endured the ex- lent, word was sent to the coffin reappeared in LaGrange for the 
treme heat, cold and lack of rain, maker to have a coffin ready. laat time that year, but It was In 
but many prevalent and con•.agious Sometimes the bodies were butled a lighter form, cau11ln1 only one 
disease, that we know nothing elose to the house In which they death, tbat of James Jenkin•, a 
about. In those day• chills and died, when those in charge refused . tanner, who had moved to La 
malaria, dysentery, smallpox, ty- to wait for the "dead cart<!" to Grange In 1882. 
phold fever and cholera, 11.e well as take the corpse to the "cholera There Is no doubt that some were 
bites from pol1onou1 11nakee and graveyard," west of Palmyra where burled alive while In a trance or 
insect•, were a menace to every many were burled. Uaualli, negro fainting spell during the cholera 
settlement. slaves drove the "dead cart& ;" the~, epidemics as they were burled im-

In the month of July,s 101 years would go from house to house to mediately after they appeared to 
ago, Asiatic cholera broke out in take the dead to the graveyard; be dead. One case Is recorded 
the little hamlet of LaGrange. It they would stop in front of the where a man at Kirksville e&l'lle to 
was brought here by Col. John Bui- house 11,nd call "brln~ out your a.nd recoveNd after he had been 
lock from Palmyra where th11 dis- dead." , lowered Into the grave. 
ease was ra In . hen the la. iii 18311 cholera a aln broke out 
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self denial. For many years it 
was the center of the social and 
educational life of thia r.!l __ ..,..,. _______________________ ~I munlty. 

La Grange College Only Memory 
Now as Buildings Are Razed 

, JUNE 27, 1934'. 
It Was Established in Fall of 

1856 and First Building 
Erected Next Year. 

LA GRANGE, Mo., June 27.
Flnls 11 written upon the acreen 
of old La Gra.nge College, the 
Alma r h men 

and women, and a land m~n 
northeast Missouri for more than 
three q\Jllrters of. a century. A 
firm In .Decatur Illinois, ls making 
arrangements to wreck the ad• 
ministration building. It wlll be 
with genuine grief that former 
students, u well u the citizens 
of La Grange, will witness the 
leveling of the old college build
ing, built and maintained through-
out e 

In the fall of 1856 a . commit ee 
appeared before Wyaconda .Auocl
atlon and uked for the estab
lishment of a Baptist achoo! at 
La.Grange, Missouri. The Al!socl
atlon voted to establish a sehool, 
and appointed the Rev. James 
M. Lillard to raise funds for this 
purpose. The Aasoclatlon elected 
a board of truste.ss Dr. J. A. 
Hay, Ralph Smith, George K. 
Biggs and Ezra Kerfoot. Mem
phis, Scotland county, ,vaa a 
strong competitor for the school, 
but La.Grange contributed more 
money and wu also oontddered 
the best location for the achooL 



pens n a 
A brick administration building l-- ..!::::===-

70x90 feet was erected in 1857, 
and in September of that year 
11chooJ WSJ}. _ open:e~ in the new 
bullding. The Rev. W. M. Ellis 
was the , first principal. The 
school was chartered in 1859 as 
LaGrange Male and Female Col-
lege. The school was successfully 
operated until the Civil War, 
when it was forced to close. 

In 1866 extensive improvements 
were made on the bullding and 
~ DLAlllUP ta • aGiu CQI,, 
lege. Dr. J. F. Coolt was elected 
president; he served for 30 years. 
Succeeding presidents were, Dr. 
Jere T. Muir, Dr. Ransom Har
vey, acting president for two 
years, Dr. J. D. Scott, and Dr. 
John W. Crouch. 

During Dr. Scott's presidency, 
Brown Hall for girls was bullt, 
and a permanent endowment of 
$150,000 was ralsedo, LaGrange con
tributing $13,000 of this amount. 
Dr. Scott resigned -and in 1919 
Dr. Crouch was recalled, . having 
previously served as president of 
the school 

Ballle Endowment Fund 
About this time a campaign 

was started to raise a $300,00 en
dowment; this sum was raised by 
December, 1920. The success of 
the camplgn was largely due to 
C. R. Watson, financial secretary 
of the college, and the Rev. J . A. 
Garret, pastor of the LaGrange 
Baptist church. 

The last year the college was 
operated in LaGrange there were 
278 students enrolled, of which 
30 were ministerial students. 
There were 58 graduates, the 
large:;'i; clue In the history of the 
school. ., 

Operated Summer School 
LaGrange College was one of 

the first of the schools in the 
state to offer a state approved 
11ummer school. It was In oper
ation here for 21 years, and was 
largely attended, many students 
selecting the school for the 
natural beauty of the location, 
the advantages of river sports, 
and the mineral springs in the 
town. 

The large and commodious Gove 
addition, built In 1896, was largely 
financed by Mrs. Redwah Gove, 
of Quincy; Illinois. 

Brown Hall, the new gym
nasium, the .Smith house, Nunn 
Hall and a number of dwelling 
houses, remain the property of 
the college. The following prop
erty has been disposed of: Gullion 
house, College printery, athletic 
field, and •a dwelling purchased 
by the First Baptist church for . .. 

5, 1899 

A TABLE WITH A HISTORY. 

A Massive Walnut Affair Built of Lop 
Cut Ei11:Ioty Years Ago to Mles.>ori 

and Used in the First Court. 

A co11respondent -at Canton, Mo., says 
that Abner Bozarth, a prom.inetrt fa,rm
er, who lives two mi'les south of La 
Grange, presentw. a.. ta.ble to the cir
cuit court of Ca.n•ton tihat has many 
and interesting historic a,ssociatlons 
with oom•ts that have passed Into the 
!history •of pioneer days of Lewis coun
ty ancl with the men who have helped 
to make that history. The table is a 
massive walnut affair thalt: suits well 
the, dignified surroundings of a court. 
It is polished and ha,ndsomely carved. 
bnt it is .not for the skilJ.ful workman
ship 'that It reveals thait rit is regarded 
a,1 ,fTEcious by the court and its at
taches. 

The wood that the table was made of 
w-as hewn from the logs of log house 
built by John Bozar,th, grandfather o! 
the donoT, 1n 1819, wihlle the Indians 
were still 'l"oaming the hiHs and prai
ries of the county· and tlhe men who 
have si'Ilce mad'e for its fame an•d ma
terial !progress were unborn or un 
known to Its soil. The house was bmlt. 
for a residence, two miles south of Vhe 
present site of La Grange. 

The first court ever -held in Lewis 
county sa,t In this rude log ca.bin. The 
court that sat there on the fifth day of 
June, 1833, would stand aghast at the 
severe solemnity of some of the wool
sacks and silken gowns of ithe present 
day, but the ar.ticle of juS'tlce they 
'handed down to the litigants was just 
as satisfactory as that of the present. 
The first court was the ooun•ty court 
,and was presided over by Judges Gre
gory Hawkins ,and John Taylor. !His
tory does not Tecorid what were the 
cases they passed upon. July 14 of the 
same yea.r :tlhe fiTst circuit court was 

.1held In the same ,building, with Clrcmt 
Judge Priestly 'McBride on the beneh. 

After ,the use of tbiis 'house as a 
court house had been discontinued it 
w,as still used for a residence 'by the 
Bozarth family ;for some years. La:ter 
it was m;,ed as an outbuilding and 
within the past f.ew years it had been 
entkely abandoned. Finally it wa;: 
torn c:own. T·he walnut logs of which 
it was bunt were found tu be finely 
preserved and Mr. AhneT Boza,rth had 
several p.ieces of furniture made of 
·tJhem, among the pieces being the table 
just ,presented to t!he circuit court at 
Canton. 
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A-1 Maribeth Augustyn 
A-2 · Helen A. Allen 
A-3 Sylvia Altman 

~ ._ • · ,.:•, :,\,.,; )'.,, I. 

C-1 Connie ChristnJn 
C-2 Kerry K. Chrisman 
C-3 Viola Carter 
C-4 Trish Collister 
C-5 Mrs. John D. Clark 
C-6 Zolona Chinn 
C-7 Jean Christensen 
C-8 John F. Coyle 
C-9 Alice Coyle 
C-10 Barbara Clausen 
C-11 Rene Creasman 

D-1 Marian 8. Davis 
D-2 Erciel .A. Drake 

F-1 Elsie Ferguson 
F-2 Alta Fahrenbruch 
F-3 Joyce I. Finch 

G-1 Barbara H. Gillett 
G-2 Helen Goodson 
G-3 Ruth P. Gard 
G-4 Kenneth Giespert 

H-1 Mary E. Harris 
H-2 Shirley Y. Hudson 
H-3 Dorothy Hauxwell 
H-4 Louise Harris 
H-5 Velda J. Hill 

K-1 Martha Korbe 
K-2 Alta E. Krasser 

L-1 Sara Lacey 
L-2 Sharon 8. Lytle 
L-3 Mrs. Floyd Lotker 
L-4 Elvin 0. Lytle 
L-5 Diane M. Lyons 

M-1 Ralph Miller 
M-2 Gay Morris 
M-3 Merna Moravec 
M-4 Wayne C. Martin 
M-5 Mary M. Mullanix 
M-6 Sylvia G. Moore 

LIST OF SUBMITTERS,. JO SURNAME REGISTER 
, \ ~ .L-;_,., :r. 

119 West O Street 
P.O. Box 364 
R.R. 1 Box 38 

801 East Second 
1921 North Dodge 
Box 215 
219 South Second Street 
11410 Blair Rose 
General Delivery 
R.R. 1 Box 25 
R.R. 1 Box 112 
R.R. 1 Box 112 
141 Homestead Avenue 
118 Parkvie\V 

Rt. 1 Box 57 
1310 Norris •Avenue 

3000 Drakestone 
111 West Main 

'} 

1200 County Line #166 

1103 West First 
Box .318 
Rt. 1 Box 206 
812 West Third 

Rt. 4 Box 315 
H.C. 2 Box 26 
1204 Westridge Parkway 
Rt. 4 Box 317 
R.R. l Box 34'. 

2600 Donald Drive 
R.R. 1 Box 198 

524 West First 
1408 West Second 
Rt. 3 Box 103 
26219 Ozone Avenue 
1515 West Fifth 

P.O. Box 6 
R.R. 2 Box 176 
Rt. 2 Box 147 
539 North Second 
Box 474 
501 East Seventh 

McCook, NE 69001 
McCook, NE 69001 
Culbertson, NE 69024 

McCook, NE 69001 
North Platte, NE 69101 
Trenton, NE 69044 
Seward, NE 68434 
Houston, TX 77077 
Indianola, NE 69034 
Alma, NE 68920-6713 
McCook, NE 69001 
McCook, NE 69001 
Salinas, CA 93901 
McCook,NE 69001 

Curtis, NE 69025 
McCook,NE 69001 

Oklahoma City, OK 73120 
Norton, KS 67654 
Delano, CA 93215 

McCook,NE 69001 
McCook,NE 69001 
Beaver Crossing, NE 68313 
McCook,NE 69001 

McCook,NE 69001 
Trenton, NE 69044 
McCook,NE 69001 
McCook,NE 69001 
Wilsonville, NE 69046-9723 

Hays, KS 67601 
Beaver Crossing, NE 68313 

McCook, NE 69001 
McCook, NE 69001 
Oberlin, KS 67749 
Harbor City, CA 90710 
McCook, NE 69001 

McCook, NE 69001 
Benkelman, NE 69021 
Seward, NE 68434 
Seward, NE 68434 
Imperial, NE 69033 
McCook, NE 69001 



·-,pn,..•r, ~ - "'-: '* ~ .:1 Je ·j1cl<i McKillip 

··;,-;b ; " ., a, ,,Mf-2 H~len L. McNew 

'"l (fl .. 

rlj h •~ • ..; ;.. .i 

, 11 · nf> . rnat ~--' i: 

P-1 ·Dorothy Phillips 
P-2 Edna Parker 
P-3 Marcia Pierce 

R-1 Robert T. Ray 
R-2 Lois Rutledge 
R-3 Marilyn Ringering 

S-1 Ms. Billie Shci°rt 
S-2 Katherine Smith 
S-3 Ruth Swanson 
S-4 Troy E. Smi~h 
S-5 Norma Steinkruger 
S-6 Alene A_. Stoner 

T-1 Loren E. Townsend 

V-1 Sally __ Viets 
V-2 .Helen K. Vaughn 

W-1 
W-2 
W-3 
W-4 

Frieda Wolfe 
Sue Wilkinson 
Maude Wilkins 
Alta Whitten 

~~jj ban . liai,:f,-;,, ("~eJI M tio d · ·- ~clft>e1, h I 1" ib.o<• 
·ltiJ l., c' -1q ::s'sn ju,'\..:! •~q, ' 

11 ' iJ .a · ~niifi991 ; •· 0 t .. ~ 
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✓ 
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LIST OF SUBMITTERS TO SURNAME REGISTER (cont'd) ,~ . 

Rt. 4 Box 285 
1405 West Second 

424 West First 
Box 67 , 
P.O. Box 295 

1008 East Second 
1604 West 4th #67 
24601 S.W. 65th 

Rt. 4· Box 155 
2514, 30th Street 
1105 West First 
216 Park Avenue 
R.R. 2 Box 159 
6330 Blackfoot Drive 

610 West G Street 

646 North Second 
Box 24 

Rt. 3 
Rt. 1 Box 75 
504 North Buxton Apt. #7 
1311 Wf::st Second 

McCook, NE 69001 
McCook, NE 69001 

,. McCook,NE 69001 
Danbury, NE 69026 
Imperial, NE 69033 

McCook, NE 69001 
McCook,NE 69001 
Tualatin, OR 97062 

St. Maries, ID 83861 _ 
Columbus, NE 68601 
McCook, NE 69001 ' 
McCook,NE 69001 
Franklin, ~:E 68939 
Helena, MT 59601 

McCook, NE 69001 

Seward, NE 68434 -
Padroni, CO 80745 

Oberlin, KS 67749 -
Culbertson, NE 69024 
Indianola, IA 50125 

McCook, NE 69001 
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1 News and Such-_,.;.._-,---:----
.1 By Hazel LeMasler The walls are double brick, and 
' every window and door has a'Wide 
' In the southeast section of St. sill, the thickness of the wall.. 
' Franc111ville, stands a large red Heavy iron rods run throuch the 

brick house, setting well back In a length of the house, in three 
: large yard dotted with cedar places, to give stability to the 
'., trees. Built in the year 1857 by walls. HU&e iron stars fasten the 

James Henning, some of the end of each of the rods. 
materials were brought from The house still has Its original 
Ohio. The original brick used to windows, with two sashes, each , 
build this 2111-story home was having six oblong panes. Tbe front 
made at the kiln which stood just door is a single door, flanked with 
below the hill , north of Sand sidelights and decorative panels, 
Cemetery. The bricks are of a almost a duplicate of the front 
sand mixture. door at the Sickles Tavern, a few 

Although It looks much larger, mileswestonwhatislmownaalhe• 
the house has only 10 rooms. and "Old Divide." 
two of them are small as far as I have been told many tlmea this 
floor space la concerned. The home was used at one time as a 

~ celllnes are 11 ft. tall, the doon tavern or hotel for people travel• 
~. seven ft., and the windows, six ft. Ing through, driving their 
~•]1 high. livestock to market . Evidence of 
"'-''I> In the kitchen a stairway leads such an operation was still visible, ~;w, tothesecondfloor.Awldehallway when the Deck family moved 
~ runs the full length of the house, there Dec. 10. 1940. A shon way 
~ both upstairs and down. You can east and south of the house was the 
~f. stand in the lower hallway and see remains of the slave quaners. The 
".i;,\t the ceiline of the second floor. A rocks from the ruins were remov
~'!.i stairway with a walnut handrail ed and put in the driveway, when 
~~. leads all lhe way to the attic door. Lee Deck was building a new 
~ The attic was never finished, fence for his cow lot. Remains of 

l''lf/.J although il is large enough to pens made of rails could be seen, 
~~ make two nice rooms with a big where the stock may have been 
~-,,. window in each. kept overnight when people 
~~ On the attic door are these traveled through. 

words plainly written in old• 
rashioned script: We, the under
signed, declare that we will get 
- - - - --- (the last two 
words are unreadable) . Signed: 
Mott Whickcy, Bur Urne. Sunday, 
Sept. 26, 1886. (This tends to look 
as if some time In the past, 
meetings of some sort were held in 
the attic.) 

Each of the large rooms in the 
house has a fireplace . Twin 
chimneys on each side of the house 
served these fireplac'.es . There is a 
Crawl space of about three feet 
under the east side ol the house 
and a basement under the west 
side. The sills are 12 x 12 hand
hewn, solid walnut timbers. The 
adze marks are plain to be seen. 
Where the bt!am11 j;lre joined 
together. the timbers are carved 
in~ 1>ort of 4lll untelin&S shapet w1d 
fitted closely together with large 
wooden pin:,;, 

The old windmill still stands, at 
the back of the house, which"Was 
used to furnish the power to pump 
water. It is still today, as the well 
is dry. A new well had to be drilled 
in the 19-I0' s. 

As electricity became 
available, the house was wired, 
but no bathroom was put Into the 
house until l979. The fireplaces 
were closed when they became 
unsj;ifc in 1942. A new chimney was 
built on the easl end by Franney 
Brammer al a cost o( $88, a large 
sum at the time. It has its footing 
oh the ground and reaches the full 
height ol the building. 

Henning, who built the house, 
was a merchant and brought his 
bride there to live. The house has 
been in the same family ever 
sinC'e . 

Mr. and Mrs. James Henning 
had three children; Ellen 

Lo 
who 
Dec. I 
atQu 
Satu 
Methe 
Neil )J 

PaE 
Goode 
M.B 
Clar 

Bu · 
Ceme 
Pa!"l 

Bo( 
Cowl 

~ 
Wald, 
and~ 

M 
G 

Al 
Wes 
dau 

Elizabeth, Alecia and :f\obert. 
Robert died while a student at 
Westminster cdllege lo Fulton; 
Alecia manied Corte, Johnlon, at 
the age of 16, and moved to 
LaGrange. /\{terHenning',death, 
Mrs. Henning married Charles 
Henshaw and they lived in Alexan• 
dria in the old Rebo home, which 
has since been tom down. 

about 1907 when a large family by 
the name of Day lived there. !=J 

~ Miss Alberta Callison, a couain 
of Miss Marjorie McLachlan, 
roomed at the Henning bouae 
about 1890 when she tau&)lt IIChoOl 
In St. Francisville. During this 
time, an earthquake occurred, 
which shook the beds. 

Mrs 

~ 
N.~ 

Sli 
her 
M. The Henshaws had one 

daughter who manied Robert 
McLachlan. Mrs. McLachlan 
bought out the other heirs to the 
Henning place after her mother's 
death. 

McLachlan was a school 
teacher and while teaching in St. 
Francisville roomed with Miss 
Matt Wayland, the daughter or 
Jeremiah Wayland, one of the 
first settlers. McLachlan became 
a wealthy man and owned wheat 
land in Kansas; sugar land and 
oranee groves In Florida; and 
other holdinp. In Ume, all were 
let go, but Mrs. McLachlan kept 
the old Henning place and passed 
it on to her daughter, Marjorie. 
Marjorie was a school teacher and 
never married. She Is now retired 
and lives in Arcadia, Calif. with a 
cousin. 

After Henning'• death, the farm 
was rented out and hat been ever 

\ &!~e l have not been abletotrace 

Bill and Elsie Wayland lived in 
the house many years and raised 
their family. After Wayland'• 
death, their son, Emmett and 
family came to live with his 
mother. They stayed about one ~ 
year. Elsie then moved elsewhere of 
in St. Francisville. In recent De 
years, Elsie has been living in the w, 
Clark County Nursing Home. She SC 
recently passed her 100th birth wl 

of 
C 

day. 
Carved in the brick on the east 

side of the house are the names 
"Leland and Emmett Wayland," 
and " Jack and Jesse Deck." 

ln 1940, Lee and Gladys Deck 
rented the house from the 
McLachlans, and the place bas 
been referred to since as the Deck 
place. They raised two sons; Jack 
and Jesse. The boys are gone now 
and Lee has pasaed away, but 
Gladys still lives on by herself In 
the stately brick bome, built so 
many years ago, 

... beekthan 
It looks aa if it could house 1. 

aeveral more generations and last 
at least a 
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Adams, Stella 91-92, 99 
Adamson, James 147 
Alcorn, J.W. 151 
Aldrich, Charles 47, 66 
Aldrich, E.M. 9, 12 
Alexander, A.J. 147 
Alexander, Edmund 1 
Alexander, L. 138 
Alexandria, MO 1-14, 24, 44 
Alexandria Commercial (Newspaper) 

3, 5, 137-138, 140 
Alexandria Delta (newspaper) 6 
Alexandria "Raid" (1861) 24, 44, 

77-78 
Allen, Charles H . . 193 
Allen, Fannie Wolf 178 
Allen, John W. 138 
American Fur Co. 5 
Amery, Samuel 151 
Anderson, Edward 139· 
Anderson, Mrs. Eva 98 
Anderson, F.H. 97, 130 
Anderson, Ham 32 
Anderson, Capt. Israel 45, 47, 61, 72 
Anderson, James H. 57 
Anderson, Perry 16 
Andrews, Adolphus G. 43 
"Andy Johnson" (steamboat) 26 
Anthony, Robert 43, 74 
Anti-Horse Thief Association 164-17.0 
Apler's Artillery 58 
Arganbright, Mrs. Maggie McKee · 167 
Armstrong, Jay 129 
Armstrong, Rev. Joseph ~94 
Armstrong; W.B. · 35 
Arnold, Mrs. Cora McKee 167 
Arnold, J;A. 151 
Arsenal (Civil War Prison) 25, 29 
Arthur, Rev. Donald 97 
Asboth, General 65 
Ashton, Don 1 
Athens, Missouri (Battle) 5, 19-135 
Atlee, Samuel 23 
"Aunt Cully" ( siave) 151, 169, '181 

Babcoc~ Extinguishers 10 
Bailey, Noah 5 
Baird , ' Mr. 2 7 
Baird, John 137, 159 
Baker; Capt. 34, 123-124 
Baker, -Adjt. Gen. N.B. 26, 83 
Baker, Nellie 150 

Baldwin, Judge Caleb 68, 77 92 
Baldwin, Lewis 151 
Ball, Lt. 44, 78 
Ball, Catherine 151 
Ball, Emil 126 
Ball, John K. 151 
Ball, S.S. ·79, 167 
Ballard, E.H. & J.T. 151 
Bane, Lawson R. 139 
Banker, Susan (Mrs. J.N. Kirchner) 152 
Barkley Funeral Home 192 
Barnes, James W. 195-196 
Barnesoni, Wm. G./Louis 47, 59, 70 
Barrows, & Bartels 129 
Bartlett, Mrs. 166 
Bartlett, Elizabeth 169 
Bartlett, F.N. 166, 176 
Bartlett, Samuel 151, 169, 173, 181, 
Bartlett, william 151, 173 
Bates, B.f. 151 
Bates & Co. 9 
Eaten, Mrs. ~rma 98 
Battle of Bad Ax 175, 184 
Bayless, Joseph 68, 76 
Beabout, Mr. 138 
Beach, William 164-165 
Beadman-, John 34 
Beaird, Mrs. Helen 127 
Beaman, G./D.C. 41, 46, 53-54 ," 66, 

83, 85 
Bear, Mr. 1 
Beard, Rev. George 173 
Beardsley, William 91-92, .98 
Becker, C.L. 1, 8-9, 12, 44, 57, 78 
Beckett, W. 139 
Be~ell, A.O. 124 
Bedell, D.S. 62 
Bedell, John 34-35, 130, 134 
Bedell, Mrs. Nancy 188 
Bedell's Grove 102 
Beidman, Tolbert - ·135 
Belknap, William · W. 20, 25, 42-47, 49, 

52, 58, 61, 64, 66-71, 
75-76, 88,,92, 101, 
110, 121, 134 

Bell-School/Church 10 
Bell, Lt. 8 
Bell, Clifford 125 
Benjamin, John F. 26 
Benner, Georg~ 126, i29 
Benning, Joe J. & Susan 22, 33, 49-50, 

53-54, 56, 61, 87-88, 
92, 101, 104, 121, 124, 
128, 130, 133 

Benning, Mrs. s·usan 188 ' 
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Benton, Thomas H. 81, 137 
Berkheimer, W.L. 79 
B~st, Capt. 23 

~~~Riefi~EtB~~tl~~ 8h~~ch 6~47Z~48 
· Beun1ng, J.J. 188 
gic~elt R.J. 18~ 
Biddenstadt, Mrs. Richard 135 
Bidellr Jonathan 124 
Biedman's 124 
Biggs, George K. 137, 151, 175, 197 
Billings, Josh 139 
Bills, Ike 88 
Birge, Charles R. 21, 31, 45, 47, 

56-59 
Bishop, Arminda 120 
Bishop, Fred 35 
Bishop, Ham 131 
Bishop, Mordecai, Charles & William 

130 
Bishop, W.H. 145 
Bishop, William 27, ' 94, 130 
Bishop Bros. 155 
Black, George 25, 28-29 
Black Hawk (Indian Chief) 84 
Black Hawk War 175, 190 
Blair, Lt. Col 39 
Blair, Charles 9, 12 
Blair, Charles 9, 12 
Blair, Frank 81 
Blair, John 26 
Blakely, Churchill 191, 193 
Bland, Isaac 191 
Boards, John T. 151 
Boggs, Lilburn W. 140 
Boguss, Lucy 115, 126 
Boler, Henry Clay 102 
Boon, John 80 
Boon, Richard 6 
Boone, Charles R. 93 
Boone, Floyd H. 103, 105-107, 186 
Boone, Mrs . . Fred ·93, 132 
Bostic, George w. 142 
Bostwick, ... H.N. 139 
Botom, Dr. E. 79 
Botton, Rev. 
Botts, O.C. 
Botts & Co. 

22, 82 
3 
11 

Boulware, John N. 11, 151 
Boulware, Wil.liam M. 53, 61 
Bourn, John 138 
Bourne, William 193 
Bowles, Mr. 24 
Bowles, Dabney 193 
Bowman, Rev. Vernon C. 186 
poydolph, Capt. 51, 86 
Boyle, Capt. John 93 

Bozarth, Abner 198 
Bozarth, John 191, 193, 195, 198 
Bradford, Mr. 27 
Bradley, Miss 195 
Bradley, John 149 
Brand (or Brandt), Father 157, 160-161 
Brawner, M.H. 6 
Breeder's Gazette 1 
Breeding, Elvira (2nd Mrs. David McKee) 

168 
Breen, "Daddy" 196 
Brent, C.E. 151 
Brewster, John 53, 62 
Bridges (Lewis Co., MO) 194 
Bridgman, Frank · 45 
Briggs, Mr. 138 
Brightwell, ARt 129 
Brock, Mr. 24 
Brocket, Mr. 138 
Bronstein, Fred 157-163 
Bronstein, William 163 
Brothers, ·seth 129 
Brown, Dr: A.J. 1 
Brown, Mrs. Albert 93, 196 
Brown, Edi.e 138 
Brown, J.J. 166 . 
Brown, Jeremiah 139 
Brown, Llewellen 193 
Brown, Rodney 127 
Brown, Samuel H. 132 
Brown & Bishop 1 
Bruce, John 23, 45, 70 
Bruegger, Lutzy 141 
Brumback, Jack 119, 125, 128-129 
Bruner, Lucy Sadonia 133 
Bryan, P. Gad 46 
Bryant, John E. 159J 180 
Buck, A.C. 139 
Buck, Archie 129 

. Buckner, Dr. Arthur (or Abner~.) 53-54, 
56, 61, 79, 83, 100 

Buena Vista 6, 11 
Buford, M.M. 43, 52 
Bullock, Col. John 197 
Bupps, Mr. 159 
Burdette, Bob 52 
Burgess, Rev. John 54 
Burk, Mary 98 
Burlington (Flint Hills) 5 
Burns, William 163 
Bush, Rev. Caleb 137 · 
Bush & Rutherford 6 
Bush, Giles, Ashe-r & Callihan 138 
Buss, Marcia 178 
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Bussey, Col. Cyrus 21, 25-29, 
51, 58-59, 67-68, 
75-78, 86, 92 

Butler, Mrs. 142 
Butler, Eli 23-24~ 45 
Butts, Nancy 151 

C.B. & Q. Railroad 9, 11 
Cahill, Bonnie 120 

72, 

Cairo, Illinois (Bird's Point) 25 
Caldwell, Judge 84 
Caldwell, Henry C. 68, 76 
Call, Jim 39 
Callahan (or Callihan), Lt. Col. 

c.s. - 25, 52; 86 
Callender, Capt. 67; 76 
Callihan, C. S. 137-138 ( see 

also Callahan, C.S.) 
Callison, Alberta 145 
Callison, Mrs. Myrtle 49 
Calonge, (or Coloinge), A. 43, 74 
Calvert, Don 129 
Calvert, Floyd 25-26, 28-29 
Calvert, Gene & Darrell 127 
Calvert, Mrs. Oscar 1a6 
Calvert Bldg. 11 
Cameron, Mrs. Celestine McKee 167 
Cameron, Mrs. Margaret 152 

Cameron Rifles (Keokuk-1861) 58 
Campbell, Mr. 140 
Campbell, Isaac R. 4, 137, 166, 184, 

190 
Campbell, J.W. & Co. 6, 151 
Campbell, Roy 179 
Cannon, Clarence 121 
Canton, Missouri 5, 11, 56, 191-194 
Canton Lock & Dam 194 
Carlin, Ml;'. 162 
Carnegy, J. ~W. & Ma!'Y 36 
Carpen·ter, Dr. G.W. 1, 6 
Carrell, Dale E. 97, 130 
Carter, Rev. C.~. 152 
Carter, Edward F. 159 
Cartwright, George 23 
Carwalho~ Isie 159 
Cary, Richard 9, 12 
Case, Charlie 159, 163 
Caskey, William 160-161 
Catsmeyer, Joseph 6 
"Cave, Mr. 176 
Cecil, Marvin 134· 

Chapman, Campbell 151 
Chappell, Charles S. 117-118 
Chappell, Capt. Lindsey 57 
Chappell, M.L. 151 
Charnay, Mr. 11 
Chatfield, Roger 107, 117 
Cheney, Corey 159 
Chenoweth, C.B. 197 
Cherry, N.T. 139 
Cherry, Thomaf 9, 11, 151 
Chew, J. S. 142 
Childers, Guy 138 
Childers, John 25-26, 28-29 
Choate, James H. 143 
Cholera (epidemic-1883) 197 
Christy, E.B./C. 138-139 
Christy, J.S. 53, 61 
Christy, M.M. 53, 61 
Church, Francis 1, 3, 178, 180-181 
Churchville, MO (Alexandria) 1, 3 
City Rifles (Keokuk-1861) · 8, · 20-21, 23, 

45, 47, 58-59, 64, 69-72, 
88, 90, 110, 120-121 

Civil War 8, 20-135 
Clafin, Lockwood 191 
Clagett, S.H. 166 
Clapp, Mrs. Charles A. (Pearl) 89, 91, 

98-99 
Clark, General 185 
Clark, Billy 188 
Clark, John S. 138-139 
Clark, John, Jotham & William 5 
Clark, Samuel M. 26, 45, 56, 62 
Clark, Dr. W.F. 6 
Clark, William 193 
Clark, William 81, i8o 
Clark, Z. T. 151 
Clark County, MO 1, 53, 55-56, 131, 

137-152, 175-181 
Clark County Courthouse 142, 149-150, 

154 
Clark County Fair (1882) 145 
Clark County Gazette 138-139,·142 
Clark County Savings Bank 138, 142, 155 
Clarks Grove 22, 82 
Cleveland, G.C. 142 
Cloud, Major 39 
Cloud, T.S. 151 
Cluff, P.P. 191 
Cobb, Capt. 57 
Cochran, W.J. 24 
Cogahan, William 154 
Cohagan, William 138 

-

I 



Collier, Washington 23 
Collier, Robertson & Hambleton 126 
Collins, H.F. 166 
Collins, W.S. 53, 61 
Collins, Wash 34 
Collison, Alberta 175 
Colman, Gov 56 
Colton Mill 101-102, 121 
Combs, Thomas 151 
Conkle (or Conklin), Peter 

Connable, Ed 11 
Conway , Gus 2 

43, 53, 
62, 74 

Conyers, Major Thomas 175, 184, 190 
Cook, Claude 103 
Cook, Dr. J.F. 198 · 
Cook, Richard 144 
Cooney, Father 157, 
Cooper, Hannah 151 
Cooper, Morgan 171 
Coper, Murdock 137, 
Corey, E.C. 143-144' 
Corkhill, George · B. 
Cornell, FiA. 167 
Cornne, F.W. 167 
Couchman, C. 169 

160 

151 

27 

Cowgill, E.Y. 27, 151 
Cowley, Benjamin 151 
Cox, Capt. John H. 49 
Craig, H.H. 159 
Craig, John H. 70 
Cramlin, John 154 
Crane, Aaron T. 193 
Crane, Albert 56 
Crawford & Martin 142 
Creel, Robert 59 
Creger, Dan 138 
Crockett, Glen 90, 115, 125, 129 
Crossmond, Miss M.J. 142 
Croton, Iowa 19-29, 33, 41-42, 

51, 59, 61, 66, 70-71, 
81, 85, 89-98, 119, +21-
124, 136 

Croton Dam 96, 136 
Crouch, Dr. John W: 198 
Crow, ·Robert 159 
Cruikshank, John P. 51, 78, 86 
Cruze, A.L. 9{> 
Cull, W.H. 151 
Culver-Stockton College 193-195 
Cunningham, Mr. 27 
Cunningham, Mrs. P. 9, 12 
Cunningham, P. 1, 6 
Cunningham, Patrick 137 
Cunningham & Co. 139 

• Cupp, Valentine 87 
Curd, J.W. 151 
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85 Curtis, J.C. & Co. 
Curtis, Col. Sam R. 27, 36, 43; 52, 

58-59, 64, 66 
Curtis Rifle Co. 47 

Dabinski, C. 6 
Dade, Lew 192 
Daggs, Ruel 151 
Daggs, William 137 
Daniels, B.M. 147 
Daugherty, Lt. 23 
Daugherty, Capt. James F. 31 
Davidson, S. 43, 74 
Davis, Sheriff (1899-Scotland Co.) 158, 

160 
Davis, 
Davis, 
Davis, 
Davis, 
Davis, 
Davis, 

C. F. 59 
Dr. E. H. 139 
George 159, 162 
Herman •9 
Jacob C. 151 
Capt. John T. 93 

Davis, Mrs. Lillie 177 
Davis, W.P. · 85 
Dawkins, Gary 168 
Dawson, Rev. Ed 147 
D~wson, Mose 158, 161 
Day, Frances O. 80 
~~, {~B_~S= 164-,J.65 
rl"e~n' ('cfr·'lflar)1,9~. 44, 78 
Decoster, Dick 115, 125, 129-130 
Delta Hotel (Alexandria) 4 
Delta Newspaper 3 
DeMont, Rev. Richad 127 
Des Moines, Iowa (1826) 5 

\ 

Des Moines Valley R.R. 20, 26, 51, 86 
Di~key, Joe 23, 25, 40, 70 
Dickson, P.R. 7 
Dietrich, Russell 130 
Dinsmore, Prof. 180 
Dixon, Ben F. 37, 87-90, 93, 129 
Dixon, J.P. 195 
Dixon & Butler 142 
Dodge, General G.M. 51, 67-68, 76, 78, 

86, 92 
Dodson, Ben F. 
Dole, Pimae 5 
Donnelly, Anna 
Dooley, William 

176 

49 
159 

145 Doran, Thomas A. 
Dorwin, W.E. 139 
Doud, Albert M. 135 
Doud, Kenneth 113-114, 
Doud, Richard & Claude 
Douglas, Stephen A. 58 

125, 128, 135 
135 
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Dowell, Senator 163 
Downing, Fred S. 134 
Doyle, J.M. 166 
Drake, General 140 
Drake, Senator (1868-Missouri) 

26, 84 
Drake, Sir Francis 143-144 
Dred Scott 63 
Duckworth, Daisy 
Duell, Capt . John 
Duer, L. 142 
l;luer Family 138 

91, 99 
93 

Duffield, George 68, 77 
Dull, Capt. 49, 88 
Dumas, John S. 137, 166 
Dunklin, Gov. (1833) 193 
Dunn, P. 53 
Dunn, Capt : William 93 
Dunning, Joe . 129 
Durkee, Lucian 193 
Durkee, Hawkins & Lillard 195 
DuVall, Minnie 91 

Eagon, J. D. 139 
Easton, Robert 193 
Eaton, David W. 154 
Eaton & Briggs 139 
Eaverhart, William 164-165 
Eoords, Mr. 27 
Egley, Henry 142 
Egyptian Levee (Des Moines River) 

6, 10 
Ekle, Ruth & Connie 100 
Ellis, Rev. W.M. 198 
Ellison, Mrs. Agnes 152 
Elson, Henry 151 
Epperhart, Nora 127 
Estes House 71-72 
Evans, Cap~. A.H. 61 
Evans, H. Clay 143-1~4 
Evans, Lewis G. 69 · 
Evans, Sam 11 
Evault, Mr. 13~ 
Everhart, Mr. 27 
Ewalt, John 1.64-165 
Ewalt (or Evault) (or Eliwalt), 

Joseph 24, 31, 35, 45, 81 

Fagan, William 191 
Farmington, Iowa 177 

Farmington Rangers 59, 68 
Farnum, Ben 18 
Farren, R.S. 142 
Farris, Joseph T. 21 
Faxon, Mr. 135 
Faxton, A.M. 180 
Fee, Mrs. Lena 152 
Fenway Landing (Clark County) 16-17 
Ferguson, Mrs. C.B. 142 
Ferguson, Eugene 159 
Ferris (or Farris) (or Faris), Capt. Joe 

43, 46, 74, 79 
Ferry ( 1833) 3 
Fett, Clarence 126 
Fine, Lee 115-116 
Finerty (or Finnerty), Patrick H. 
Finley, John 191, 193 
Fisher, Mrs. Oneita 114 
Fitzgerald, John 6 
Fitzpatrick. ihomas 6, 151 
Flatt, Lt. Col. Joseph B. 106-108 
Flood, Thomas, Clara & Henry 18 
Floods (Alexandria) 6-8, 10-13 
Florie, Marsh 10 
Fogelman, J. 23 
Foley, Rev. D.L. 131 
Foley & Flood Sawmill 18 
Folk, Joseph W. 99 
Foote, W.F. 159 
Fore, H.H. 151, 176 
Fore, Mrs. Harry 6 
Fore, Joan, 
Foree, Hez 
Foree, John 
Forman, Mr. 

Jean 
151 

151 
34 

& Frances 

Forr~st, General 52, 65 
Forsee, P.N. 151 

186 

'\ 

Fort Edwards (Warsaw, IL) 3, 84. 
Fort Madison (city) 84, 87 

18, 54 

Fort Pike (St. Francisville) 175, 178, 
181, 184, 190 

Fortan, D.E. 53 
Fortune, D.E. 53, 56, 61 
Foster, R.L. 151 
Fowler, Joseph 191 
Fox, Bertha 150 
Fox, Kirk 114 
Fox Prairie 11 
Fox River 13, 21, 63, 75, 87 
Frnaklin, Col. 42, 63, ' 75 
Franklin, Cyrus 88 
Freeberg, Leona 91 
Fremont, General 25, 27, 35, 39, - 59-60, 

67-68, 76, 81, 92 
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French, Ernest (Mr. & Mrs.) 50, 
129 

French, Major William 
61, 74, 

Firck, S. Ella 91 
Frost, General 93 
Fuller, Doc. 18 

43, 53, 56, 
79-80, 131 

Fuller, Dr. E.E. 69, 72 
Fuller, Porter 23, 60 
Fulton, A. 10 
Fulton, James 138, 142 
Fulton, William 69 
Furguson, William 34 

Gaines, R~M. 171 
Galbraith, Bastrum 136 
Gamble, Gov. (1861) 27 
Gardner, James 193 
Gardner-Denver Foundry 194 
Garnett Family 192 
Garrard, General 65 
Garret, Rev. J.A. 198 
Gasconade River (1821) 5 
Gates, Leroy 26, 28 
Gatewood, A.B. 151 
Gay, William T. 151 
Gaylord, A. 35 
Gaylord, Mrs. Jessie 127 
Gentry, General Richard 175, 184, 190 
Gerdells Harness Store , 9 
Gibson, A.H. 25, 29 
Gilhousen, John 137 
Gill, Ferd 191 
Gilleland, John 102 
Gillis, Peter 5-6 
Gilmore, ,Rev. Keith 127 
Givens, N.F. 137,151 
Givens & ~~Kee 139 
Givens & MerYhew 13a 
Givin, John 67, 76 
Glaffin, -Lockwood 193 
Glasgow, Bailey. 147 

r 

Glasgow, Nelson 125, 127, 129-130 
Glasscock, B.~. 151 
Glasscock, George 151 
Glasscock, Wade 147 
Gleckler, C.A. 139 
Glenn, D.W. 23 
Glines, Maude 183 

.Glover, John 94 
Goins, Lloyd H. _120 

' 

Goodman, Dr. Leo 142 
Goodrich, A.C. 171 
Gordon, W.G. 151 
Gordys (or Gordy), Melvin 113, 127, 129 
Goulty, James 26, 28 
Gove, Mrs. Redwah 198 
Gra & Kinkle 138 
Grahl, Brig. General Charles H. 
Granstaff, G.A. 151 
Grant, General 26, 70, 93 
Grant, Noah 93 
Grant, S. 164-165 
Gray, George 1, 60, 81 
Gray, Ike (or Isaac) 46, 60, 80-81, 85, 

88, 102, 113, 134, 
151 

Gray, Jane 34-35 
Gray, Kenneth 115, 125, 127, 129-130 
Gray, Robe~t (or Bob) 34, 124 
Gray, Wiliam 124 
The Grays (Keokuk-1861) 58 
Grayson, G.L. 159 
Gredell, H.G. 12 
Green, James 21, 23-24, 42, 64, 88, 137 
Green, General Martin 20-24, 28, 31-33, 

Greene, Ruby 129 
Greenleaf, Mrs. 166 
Greenlee, Frank 152 
Greenlee, J.L. 140-141 
Gre~nli~f, E.F. 151 

35-36, 39-47, 49, 
51-82, 8,5-93, 100-
101, 104, 107, 110, 
117 , 121, 130, 
132-134 

Gregory, Uriah H. ;, 15, 140 
Gregorys Landing 11, 15-18, 141 
Gresham, Hugh C. 168 
Grey, Zane 177 
Guffey, M. 128 
Guthrie, Rev. H.T. 152 
Gutting, Freda 127 
Gutting, Otis 129 
Gutting, Mrs. Otis 167 
Gwynne (or Gwinn) 159, 162 

H. & St. Jo. Railroad 39 
Hackley, Jas. 151 
:Hackney, Capt. E.P. 49, 53, 61, ·124, 132 
Haffner, Joy 98 
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Hagan, Dr. J.C. 
Hagen, Dr. C.J. 

9, 11-12 
1 

Hagerman, E.T. 11, 27, 151 
Hagerman, Mrs. H. Dale 186 
Hagerman, William, Louis & Otto 

171 
Haile, William 23 
Hake, Herbert V. 104 
Halbeck, Frank 138 
Hall, H./F.M. 125, 128 
Haller, Mrs. 48 
Hamilton, Jeremiah 23 
Hample, H.S.W. 26 
Hampton, John P. 151 
Hanan, Thomas 191, 193 
Hancock, John 176, 180 
Hand, David 10 
Hand, R. 171 
Hanslow, John 159 
Hardee, Col. 42, 64 
Harkness, James 159 
Harl; Lt. W.F. 68, 76 
Harlan, A.W. 22, 27, 39-40, 44, 

60, 62, 66, 75, 79, 
81-82, 84, 102, 110, 
188 

Harlan, Vivian 
Harland, Squire 
Harness, Patty 
Harper, Ed 1 
Harper, P.D. 43 
Harr, J. I. 79 

180 
34 

127 

Harris, Benjamin 151 
Harris, General Tom 36 
Harris, Col. Tom 57, 59, 89, 93 
Harrison, President 47, 68 
Harrison, . Drucilla & Charlotte 93 
Harrison, John 93 
Harrison, Rev. M. (Jabez) 23, 34-

35, 45, 70, 93, 
130, 132 

Harrison, f. ,3, 61 
Harrison, General William R. 5-6, 

181 
Hart, Clayton 54 
Harter, George 10 
Harvey, R.J. 151 
Harvey, Dr . . Rans.om 198 
Hasle, Joe 159 
Ha_uslwortles, Sam 124 
Hawkins, D.C. 191 
Hawkins, Judge Gregory 198 
Hawkins, M.C. 191 
Hay, Alexander 151 

Hay, Dr. J.A. 197 
Hay, J .H. 191 

Mi~~~n'A:K~el6u~I6 
Hayes: Jos. 3L1 5 

Hayward, Mr. 27 
Haywood, George 173, 180-181, 188 
Haywood, W.H. 137 
Hearn, Samuel 188 
Hearnes, Warren 129 
Heath, Richard · & Edward 139 
Heaton, Mr. 34 
Heinold, William 91-92 
Heinze, Roland & Harry 130 
Helm, Sheriff 158, 160 
Helm, A.F. 25, 29 
Heming, Robert 1 
Henderson, D.P. 194 
Henderson, Frank 195 
Hendrickson, Constable 23, 70 
Henn, Mrs. Lloyd (Alcene) 113, 125, 128 
Henneman, Chief 10 
Henneman, Will 159 
Hennepin, Father Louis 191 
Henry, Dr. 139 
Henshaw, Charles 9, 11 
Henshaw, Charles 137, 151 
Henshaw, Paul 139 
Henshaw, W.D. 151 
Herdman, Rev. W.C. 79 
Hernes, Gov. 115 
Hewitt (or Herret), Mr. 27, 44, 78 
Heyck, Bill 154 
Heyl, Mr. & Mrs. Ory 115 
Heywood, Martha & George 169 
Hickey, Tim 159 
Hi~kman, Capt. David 175, 184, 190 
Hicks, Adj. 40, 79-80 
Hicks, Rev. 102 · 
Hicks, R.E. 195 
Higbee, Judge Walter A. 103 
Higgins, Dr. 197 
Hill, G.W. 151 
Hill, Henry 140 
Hill, Ralph 152 
Hill, R.E. & Co. 6, 10, 151 
Hill, Thomas 137 
Hill, Volley 10 
Hill, William 137, 167 
Hiller, Col. Hiram 130, 141 
Hiller, Capt./Col. John 25, 29, 43, 74-

75, 83, 123-124, 136-
137, 154 

Hiller, Mrs. Nell 152 
Hiller, Mrs. Osa 123 

-

' 
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Hiller, R.M. 136 
Hiller, Royal & George 43 
Hiller, Mrs. Stuart 154 
Hillis, Col. D.B. 45 
Hinckley, Capt. Enoch 10 
"History of Hogs & Pork P~oduction 

in Missouri 1 
Hitt, Mr. 24, 27 
Hobbs, J.M. 43, 74 
Hockaday, William 137 
Hohstadt, H. 53, 61 
Hohstadt (or Holstadt), L.A. 53, 62 
Holbeck, F. 142 
Holben, Sydney M. 167 

142 Holdefer, Charles 
Holland, A.W. 43 
Holliday, Paul 129-130 
Holman, T.W. 21 
Holmes, James L. 43; 74 
Holmes, John W. 43 
Home Guard (see U.S. Home 
"Honey War" 1, 87, 140 
Honser, Daniel M. 26 
Hopkins, Robert ("Jerry") 
Hopp, Helen & S. 147 
Hopp, Mrs. Lester 147 
Hopp Bros. 79 
Hoppe, August 2, 6, 10 
Hoppe Cigar Mfg. 2 
Horner, Ch.arles 40 

Guard) 

187 

Horsey, Mrs. Marie 105-107, lil 
Houlette, Ethel 91 
House, Jim 131 
Houser, Dan 62 
Howe, Chaleton 26 
Howell, H. Scott 69-72 
Howell, J.B. 26 
Howell, Capt. John 88, 94 
Howell, Verne 152 
Howland, Mr. 94 
Hubbard, ~ohn 171 
Hubbard, Rufus 24 
Huber, Maggie 18 
Hudder, Jake 13.8· ·· 
Hueston, Capt.$. 23, 58 
Huffman, Mrs. Alice 167 
Hufford, Ben . 1~7 
Hughes, Dr. 72 
Hughes, Henry F. 191 
Huiskamp, Julie 97-98 
Hull, Dan 167 
Hull, Capt. Daniel 34 
Hume, Angie 1, 55; 85, 140, 

146, 180 

175 
39 

Hume, J.R. 142 
Hume's Bank 138 
Hummell, Guy 128 
Hummell, Mrs. Guy 
Hunnewell Station 
Hunter, Thomas 23 
Hurdman, Rev. 62 
Hurlbut, General 21, 

65, 
,Huttson, Cliff 167 
Huyck, i William 138 
Huyke, W.H. 154 
Hyde, E.C. 176 

Indian Boundary Line 
Indians 191 (see also 
Ingman, Dr. A.S. 189 
Isehhart, Bob 127 

Jackson, Capt. 62 

27-28, 39, 42, 59 
75 

140 
Sac & Fox Indians) 

Jackson, Prof. 180 
Jackson, Gov. Caleb 66, 93 
The Jaegers 58 
James, James T. 
Jamison, Prof. 

151 
142 

Jamison, John 175, - 184, 190 
Jenkins, Ellen 147 
Jenkins, James 197 
Jen~ins, Jas. A. 10 
Jenkins, Virgie 150 
Jenks, Mrs. Essie 91, 99 
"Jenny Whipple" (steamboat) 25 · 
Jester, Dr. 171 
Jester, S.W. 159 
Jinkins, Mayfield 147 
Jiranek, Jill & Mr. & Mrs. H.C. 116 
Johnson, Mr. 27 
Johnson, Cortes 137 
Johnson, Effie 75 
Johnson, Mrs. Harve 141 
Johnson, J.M. 6 
Johnson, Capt. J.W. 99 
Johnson, Jonathan 53-54, 56, 61-62, 75 
Johnson, Miss M.M. 139 
Johnson, Capt. "Pueter" 31 
Johnson, Rev. W. 22, 82 
Johnson, W.G. 143-144 
Johnson, W.H. 142 
Johnson, William 137, 154 
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Johnston, J.T. 139 
Jones, Capt. 40 
Jones, Charles 182-183 
Jones, Mrs. Edward (Eva) 177 
Jones, Mrs. Ida 9 
Jones, Robert 193 
Jordan, Mrs. 137 
Jordan, Garrett 151, 181-182 
Jordan, James & Rezin 154 
Jordan, John 138 
Jordan, Leo C. 142 
Jordan, William H. 154 
Jordan's Island 5-6 
Judson, H. 6, 10 
Judson's Stove Store 2 
Judson & Warner 10 

K & St. L. Railroad ·11 
Kahoka (or Cahoka), Missouri 1, 41-42, 
Kahoka College 142, 155 137-l55 
Kahoka Savings Bank 142, 155 
Kahoka Union Sunday School 138 
Karle Funeral Home 152 
Karle & Hummel 142 

David McKee) 
168 

Kearns, Harry H. 152 
Keesucker, Martha J. (Mrs. 
Keethler, Dr. A.M. 125 
Keith, Mrs. Susie 182 
Kellogg, Birge & Co. 21, 31 
Kelly, Prof. 180 
Kelly, Charles R. 48 
Kelly, Rev. Earl 103 
Kelly, Mr. & Mrs. Fred 147 
Kelly ( or Kelley), Rev. J. w. 43, 
Kelly, Joe 160 
Kelly, John C. 154 
Kelly, John F. 157-160 
Kemper, W.T. 151 
Kennedy, C.R. 53, 61 
Kenney (ol'. Kinney), B. J. 6' 48 
Kennonsville 194 
Kenny, Mr. 3 
Kenny, B.J. 151 
Keokuk (Indian ~hief) 
Keokuk & Western R.R. 
Keokuk, Fort De~ Moines 

sota R.R. 
Keokuk Rangers 59, 70 ,, 

' Kerfoot, Ezra 151, 197 
Kerney, J.B. 1 
l\,err, Bill 129 
Kerr, Bill 130 

181 
171 

& Minne-
4, 28 
88, 90, 

. 121 

74 

Kerr, Davis A. 
Kerrick, Prof. 

45, 58 
180 

Kiedaisch, Mrs. Norman 178 
Kiesling, J.W. 62 
Knight, Mrs. M.E. 142 
Kimball, Mr. 27 
Kimbrough, Capt. John 49, 88, 93 
King, Major Barney 56 
King, Elizabeth 151 
King, Lewis 125 
Kinsley, Capt. 22, 56 
Kirby, Mr. 11 
Kirch Bakery 142 
Kirch & Schreyer 142 
Kirchner, John N. 152 
Kirchner, Nicholas & Conda 152 
Kirkham, Col. 185 
Kirkwood, Gov. 21, 47, 58, 67-68, 76, 

92, 118 
Kirns, William 136 
Kirtley, Capt. Sinclair 175, 184, 190 
Kisling, J.W. 23, 53 
Kite, Sam 124 
Kite, Vickie 100 
Knealand, Abner 60, 81 
Kneeland, James R., Becky & Margaret 
Kneisley, Capt. Jim 26, 88, 94 
Knox, Capt. 185 
Knox County • Missouri 193 
K~amling, John 137-13~ 

LaFon, John 191 
LaFrentz, Rev. - 131 
LaGrange, Missouri 191-198 
LaGrange Male & Female College 197-198 
La Hew, Dr. C. 1 (see also Le ~ew) 
Lambreath (or Lambreth), William 151, 
LaMere, Mrs. Laura 98 
Lang, Adam 138, 142 
Lange, Mr. 138 
Langford, John 142, 151 
Langford, Robert 138 
Langley, Jno. 74 
Lapsley, David 137, 167 
Lapsley, James H. 151 
Laughlin, Bob 140 
Laughy, John 43 
Lauman, Col. 25 
Lawrence, A.W. 151 
Lee, Elijah 159 
Lee, Robert E. 154 
Lee~h, Erie J. 69 
Lefever, J.W. 85 
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Leffler, Walter 115 
LeHew, Arny 142 
LeHew, Ludie & Mrs. Catlett 152 

(see also LaHew) 
Leighton, Col. William 58, 62 
Leslie, S.E. 159 
LeSur ( or Leseur) , Godfrey 191, 
Levering & McPherson 180 
Lewellen, Jacob W. 151 
Lewis, A.D. & John T. 139 
Lewis, Aaron J. & Thomas J. 154 
Lewis, Mrs. Carol 112, 117 
Lewis, Dave 130 
Lewis, I.N. 137, 151, 167 

193 

Lewis, Capt. Merriweather 
Lewis County, Missouri 1, 
Lewis & Clark 193 

193 
191-196 

Libby, Ed 129 
Liggon, Richard 151 
Liguest, Pierre Laclede 191 
Lillard, Rev. James M. 197 
Lincoln, President A. 151 
Littard, William 151 
Lleyellyn, C.T. 159, 162-163 
Lodwick, Seeley 73 
Lofton, Ed S. 159 
Logan, Capt. 185 
Logsdon, Joe 16 
Logsdon Grain Elevator 16 
Londrie, Ronnie ro7 
Long, H.L. 171 
Longanecker, Dwayne, Beverly & 

Roderick 127 
Longanecker, J.F. 142 
Longfellow, J.D. 139 
Longfellow, Jonathan 164-165 
Longfield; Mr. 57 
Lonker, Newton 125 
Loops, S.A. 43 
Love, Judge James M. 43, 52, 64 
Lovelace, -·Mr. 159 
Lowe, Judge H.P. 45; 58-59 
Lowery, Paul 126 
Lowry, John P. 151 
Loyd Bros. 142 
Lucas, Gov. 140 
Luray, Missouri. 1 , 21-22, 41 
Lynn, Annie (Mrs. Thomas F. Zane) 

177 
Lyon, General Nathaniel 33, 36, 

42, 49, 63, 75, 89, 94, 100 
Lyon, T. 151 
Lyon & Garnes 180 

M.I. & N. Railroad 6, 139-140 
McAfee, Samuel 191 
McArtar, Jim 124 
McAfee, Samuel 191 
McBride, Dr. 136 
McBr1d·e , -.A.M. 48 
McBride, Judge Priestly 198 
McCarthy, Patty 98 
McCarty, Donna 98 
McCarty, James 23 
McClellan, Rev. J.E. 100 
McClure, . Capt. 39 
McConnell, Dr. J.L. 115 
McCormick, John 158-160, 163 
Mccowan, Joseph 23 
McCoy, Joseph 137, 139, 167 
McCoy, Lumas 130 
Mccrary, George W. 26, 41-42, 63, 70 
McCullough, Frisbie 88 
McDaniel, Greeg 193 
McDermott, William 137-139, 142, 145, 151 
McDonnell, Charles 167 
McDowell, Mr. 31 
McDowell, Col. John Adair 23, 25, 27, 45, 

51, 58, 67, 

McElro~, David W. 72 
McGowan, William 131 
McGowen, Jas. 164-165 
McGraw, Austin 131 
McGugin, Dr.72 
kMcKee, Mrs. Alta 
McKee, D. 145 

186 

.. 69-70, 76, 86 

McKee, Major David 22, 59, 83, 87, 137, 
164-165, 167 

McKee (children of David), Charles, E.M. 
& Mary 167-168 

159, 163, 167 McKee, Judge E.R. 
M,cKee, Henry 34 
McKee, H.L. 164-165 
McKee, John T. & William 34, 43, 73, 124 
McKee, R.A. 151 
McKee, Dr. R.S. 6 
McKee, Robert 
Mackie, Senator 

1, 176, 180 
129 

McKiernan, Rev. J.P. 53, 
McKim, J.M. 151 
McKinney, Lt. T. I. 58 
McKinney, John 191 

61 

McLachlan, Marjorie 49, 175 
McLaughlin, Prof. 180 
McLaughlin, Eloise 150 
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McMinn, Joseph 137, 166 
McMurray, Rev. 192 
McNair, Alexander 5 
McNealy & Verkler 142 
McNeil, General 44, 78 
McPherson, Isaac 137, 151 
McQuade, Robert M. 114 
McQueen, Col. A.G. 45, 58, 70 
MacRoberts, Rep. 163 
McWiliams, J.F. 151 
McWilliams, James 113, 126, 129 
Mace, Capt. 175, 181, ~84, 189-190 
Madden & Doran 139 
Madison, Capt. 39 
Maffitt, Lloyd 125 
Malcom, Frank 118 
Mallett, Dr. 137, 166 
Mangles, Diedrick 151 
Mansion House (1857-St. 

Marion County, Missouri 
Marlow, John S. 191 
Marquette & Joliet 191 
Marrison, General 137 
Marrs, J.K. 131 
Marshbanks, Mr~. 124 
Martin, Rev. Carl 127 
Martin, David 142, 167 
Martn, Harry 142 
Martin, Rev. Homer 147 
Martin, Rev. John 137 
Martin, Rev. John 166 
Martin, Mrs. Sarah 137, 
Martin, Dr. William 13·8 
Martin, William H. 145 
Martin Bros. 142 
Maryhew, c.w. 145 
Mathias, A.J. 62 

Francisville) 
176 

191-193, 197 

166 

Mathies, Lt. Col. 23, 25 
Matlick, w. 164-165 
Matlock, C.B. 4 
Matlock, G.B. 138 
Matlock & Hiller 138 
Matly (or Mattley), Capt. 23 
Matthews, Leona.rd 190 
Matticks, Charles s. 147 
Mauck, David . 1~4-165 
Mauzey, E.P. 139 
Maxwell, Mr-. 27 
Maxwell, Andy 1' 4' 151 
Maxwell, Cortes 10 • 
Maxwell, Elsa 3-4 
Maxwell, Dr. T.J. 62 
Maxwell & Johnson . 1, 4 

Mayfield, Mrs. Lyndell 154 
Mayfield, W.B. 147 
Mayne, Capt. E. 67-68, 76-77 
Means, General Ben 175, 184, 190 
Meier, Herman 131 
"Menominee" ( steamboat-1861) 24 
Merrill, Eli 193 
Merrill's Horse Regiment 54, 82 
Meyer, Jos. W. 142 
Meyers, Mr. 5 
Meyers, Capt. Frank 9, ·12 
Meyers, Dr. J. 138 
Meyers, Jacob 193 
Miller, E.M. 74 
Miller, Floyd 129 
Miller, George 142 
Miller, Mrs. J.D. & Myra 62 
Miller, Mrs. Jemimah Hansen 130 
Miller, Go~. John 175, 184, 190 
Miller, John 167 
Miller, Melba 150 
Miller, Justice Samuel 58, 6.7, 76 
Miller, Wash. 131 
Million, J .D. 195 
Million & Garrett 11 
Mills, Hezekish 180 
Mills, Justin 197 
Mineka, William 139 
Mitchell, A.W. 151 
Mitchell, J.W.S. & L.B. j 
Mitchell, M.S. 151 
Mitchell, Robert 43, 74, 87 
Mitchell, S.M. 87 
Mitchell, Sam H. 158 
Mitc~ell, W.C. 151 
Mitchell, W.F. 151 
Mixer, Dr. 138 
Moffet Bros. 142 
Montague, John 1 
Montgomery, H.C. 151 
Montgomery, T.L. 138, 143-144 
Monticello, Missouri 194-195 
Mooar, Judge 166 
Moody, William B. 56-57 
Moore, D.G. 142 
Moore, Col. David 20-35, 37, 39-71, 74-

90, 92-94, 97, 100-101, 
104, 107, 110, 117, 
121, 123, 127-128, 130, 
132-135 

Moore, John 195 
Moore, John & Sarah Clark 36, 52'-53 
Moore, Dr. William 33, 49, 52, 55, 

85, 89 

I 
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Moore, (children of David) 36, 55, 
57; 62, 71, 85, 88 

Moore, Dr. T.C. 26, 28 
Moore, W.D. 145 
Moore & McCoy 1 
Moreland, Sally 50, 73, 94-95, 

100, 113-116, 123-131, 
135 

Moreland, William 27, 41, 124, 151 
Morgan, C.B. 167 
Morgan, Col. John Hunt 92 
Morris,Abel L. 151 
Morris, Rev. Homer 131 
Morris, Joseph 132 
Morris, T.J. 139 
Morton, Prof. 43 
Moseley, Edward 151 
Mosley, Lucy 139 
Moss, Lt. Col. 46 
Mostic, George W. 138 
Mower, General 65 
Muhrer, Mrs. Harry 167 
Muir, Dr. Jere T. 198 
Muldrow, William 154 
Mullins, Jessie 124 
Munday, Herman 191 
Munford, Eddie & Jeff 127 
Munson, George 23 
Muntz, Harold 115, 127 
.Muntz, Kenneth 126, 128 
Muntz, Keith 95, 100, 124 
Murdock, S. 139 
Murphy, Mr. 26 
Murphy, J.W. 6, 140, 148 
Murphy, Ruel 137, 151 
Murrow, Nicholas 87 
Musgrove, Mr. 71 
Musgrove , A. 11 
Musgrove, Arphaxed 137, 151 
Musgrove, DeKalb 6 
Musgrove, R.E. 151 
Musgrove, S_amuel 151 
Musgrove, Prof. T. J. .l , 1-1 
Musgrove, Dr. William H. 6 
Musgrove College 4 
Myers & Rauscher. 139 

Nebering, Jo 10 
Neeper, s. 145 
Neff, Dr. J.R. 139 
Negus, Charles 84 
Neil, John 164-165 

Nelson, John 11 
Nelson, R.N. 167 
Newberry, 0.0. 40 
Newcomb, Capt. C.A. 39 
Newmyer, G.H. 23 
Nichols, Anna (Mrs. Tom Moore) 55, 85 
Nimitz, F.J. 108, 119-120 
Niswanger, Jacob 151 
Noble, John W. 23, 42, 44-45, 47-48, 

52-59, 61-64, 68, 75, 
77, 92 

Noftzgar, John & Martha Moore 36 
Norman, A.B. 167 
Norris, Isaac 193 
Northcraft, William J. 137 
Morthrup, Joe 159 
Nunn, Capt. George R. 61-62 
Nunn, John G. 93 
Nunn Family · 191 
Nye, O.H. ·43, 74 

Ober, Chambers 3 
Ochiltree, G.M. 71, 176 
O'Day, Jeremiah 23 
Odd Fellows Lodge #16 176 
Oldenhage, J.H. 130, 138, 142 
Oldham, Simpson 25-26, 28-29 
Oliver, Mr. 138 
Orr, Ralph & Frances 178 
Orr, Sara 186 
Overhulser, Henry & Cornelius , 139 
Owen, Robert/David Dale 60, 81 

Packet Co. (1877-Alexandria) 2 
Painter, J.B. 142 
Palmer, Brenda 100 
Palmer, Ed 10 
Palmer, Col. John M. 88 
Palmer, Thomas E. 180 
Palmyra, Missouri 175, 181, 190-191, 197 
Parke, Richard, Bertha & Edgar 113, 125 
Parke, Mrs. Richard 116 
Parke, Zelma (Mrs. Ken Doud) 135 
Parker, J.E. 131 
Parrish, Mrs. Carson 147 
Parrish, Hiram 147 
Parrott, Lt. Col. 8, 44, 54, 58 
Parsons, Charles 45 
Parsons, Clayton 127 
Parsons Sisters 73 
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Patterson, Joseph 185 
Patterson, R.F. 45, 58, 69 
Patterson, Reed W. 2 
Payne, Capt. 34 
Payne, Dr. & Dr. P.J. 31 
Peacock, Mary 128 
Pearce, Mrs. Doris 
Pearl Street House 
Peck, Capt · . C.K. 
Peet, W.T. & Co. 
Pemberton Tavern 

121 
6 

45 
142 
195 

Perkins, Donald 111-112, 118, 120 
Perkins, George 185 
Perkins Bros. 6 
Perry, J.A. 147 
Peterson, K.R. 167 
Peterson, Kyle 130 
Peterson, Sandra 135 
Pevler, John 5 
Peyton, A.B. 151 
Pharis, Capt. Jos. T. 40 
Phelan, M.H. 8 
Phelps, William 188 
Phillips, A.J. 43,74 
Phillips, Mrs. Charles R. 186 
Phillips, Dale 129 
Phillips, Janice 186 
Phillips, John 188 
Pickett, Dor.othy 3, 15-17, 119-

122, 171, 181-182 
Pierce, W.J. 151 
Pioneer Historical Assoc. of Clark 

Co. 137 
Piper, Prof. 180 
Plenge, August - 131 
Plenge, Ralph 129 
"Plough Boy" ( 1881-steamboat) 11 
Plummer, George L. 70 
Pollock, Mrs. Della McKee 167 
Pope, General John 36, 39-40, 42, 

57, 67, 75-7.6 
Pork Packing (Alexandria-1853) l, 

3, 8 
Porter, Col. Joseph 31, 88 
Powell, George W. 154 
Powell, William 140 
Pratt, Maxine 150 
Prentiss, Col. Ben M. 42, 64 
Price, General Sterling 52, 65, 

67, 76 
Prichard, Capt. William 191 
Prichett, William 9, 180 
Priestly, J.W. 88 
P~isoners (Civil War) 24-26, 29 
Pritchard, William 193 

Pritchett, W.H. 151 
Puckett, John M. 191 
Pullock Family 191 
Purcell, Capt. 24 
Purkett, Charles J. 125 
Puterbaugh, D.M. 83 

Quinn, Col. 42 

Rabbitt, Dr. L.J. 6 
Radical Union Men (1866) 83 
Raines, George W. 74 
Randolph, Mrs. Anna McKee 167 
Randolph, Frank 35 
Rankin, Judge 25-26, 28-29, 59 
Ransom, William 195 
Rathwriler, Russell 94, 124 
Ray, Mr. 8 
Reading, George 185-186 
Rebo, "Berry" 139 
Rebo, Dr. F.A.S. 3, 9, 12, 137 
Rebo, Helen 151 
Redd, Lloyd 128-129 
Reddington, D. 176 
Rees, George 176 
Reid, General 58 
Reid, George B. 139 
Reid, Col. J.M. 43, 66, 74-75 
Reighard, Mrs. Cloyce 115 
Reins, George W. _43 
Ressler, Mr. Sam 2, 9 
Reynolds, Lt. 58 
Reynolds, Philarman 43, 74 
Rice, Elijah 191, 193 · 
Richardson, Judge 60 
Richardson, Thomas 191 

'\ 

Richardson, Capt. W.S. 31, 43 
Riddle, Bill 147 
Rider, Janet, Marilyn & Linda 127 
Rider, Tom 127, 129 
Rifle Company (Keokuk-1861) 58, 88 
Riley, John W. 167 
Ripley, Robert R. 189 
Risner (or Reisner), Henry 53, 62 
Robb, L.C. 44, 53, 62 
Roberts, Armenia 151 
Roberts, Josiah 81 
Roberts, N. 52 
Roberts, Samuel 
Robertson, Al 

180 
73 

Robertson, Dr. James I. Jr. 112; 117-118 
Robinson, W.H. 139 

_ Rogers, Will 16 
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Roland, G.H. 139 
Roseberry, Judge 
Roseberry, Jas. 
Roseberry, John 

139 
44, 74 
43 

Rosencrans, Freeman 13, 153-154 
Rossberry, Capt. Thomas H. 132 
Rothweiler, Russell 130 
~owe, Mr~. 158 1 l6l-162 
Rowe, Amelia Jane 162 
Rowe, Rev. John 31 
Rowe, Paul 129 
Ruddick, Al & Charles 15-17 
Runge, Reginald 185 
Rush, Ed 102 
Russell, Lt. Tom 52 
Rutherford, N.D. & Miss 6 
Rutherford, Col. Thomas 151 
Rutter, -Edmond 193 

Sac & Fox Indians 5, 80-81, 154, 
173, 190 

Sackett, Mrs. 71 
Sackett, Capt. & Samuel 22, 35, 

55, 166 
Sage, D.N. 12 
Sage, O.C. 6, 10 
Sages, William N. 3, 9 
Saint Charles Hotel 2, 9 
St. Clair, Caroline 186 
St. Claire, Charles 117 
St. Francisville (Missouri) 4-5, 

8, 10, 13, 169, 
171, 173, 175-190 

St. Francisville Bridge 179 
St. Louis 5 
St. Louis, St. Paul & Minneapolis 

Packet Co. (1890-Alex~n
_dria, MO) 9 

St. Patrick, · MissourL 152 
Saltzgaver, Cora 75 
Saltzgaver, Mrs. Mildred 98 
Saltzgaver, Samµel 85 
Salvador, Rev. James 94, 124, 130 
Salzman, Rev. J~hn 147 
Sample, Hugh W. 20, 25, 42, 46, 

49, 52, 59, 64, 67-68, 
72, 75-76, 88, 92, 101, 
121, 134 

Sample, Capt. Sam 45, 58-59 
• Sand Hill (Clark County) 13 

Sandte, H. 2, 10 

Sanford, Dr. 72 
Sanford, C.O. 137, 176 
Sanford, W.A. 167 
Sansom, G.N. 164-1 6 7, 169 
Sansom, George 138 
Sansom, J.B. 51, 86 
Sansom, Rev. John B. 138 
Sansom, S.N. 142 
Sargeant, Gilbert 186 
Sargent, Edward 79 
Sargent, Gilbert 128-129 
Sawyer, Thomas 173 
Schacklett, Major 42, 57, 75, 88 (see 

Shacklet, Major Benjamin ) 
Schaffer, John 43, 74 
Schee, F.E. 35 
Schee, John 34, 167 
Schee, Owen 33 
Schlegel, John 142 
Schnebley, John H. 151 
Schorr, Ollie 16 
Schouten, Mrs. Ralph 178- 179 
Schultz, H.C. 6 
Schwengel, Fred 103-104 
Scotland County, MO 
Scott, David 154 
Scott, J. 152 
Scott, Dr. J.D. 198 
Scott, Lt. Col. John 
Scott, Joseph G. 151 
Scott, Martha 152 
Scott, Capt. O.H.P. 
Scott, Robert E. 154 
Scott, w. 22, 82 
Scov:ern, Mr. 137 
Seamen, George 137 
Seamen, Jeremiah 151 
Seever, J.F. 61-62 
Selby, Ed· 147 

193 

39, 

25, 

Selee, Mrs. Grumman 48 

58, 

68 ,_ 

154 

76-77 

Sellers, Alma, John & Myrtle 196-197 
Sells, Henry 159 
Senf, Rev. Grover 73 
Servers, James 147 
Sever, H.E. 153-154 
Sever Memorial Library 153-154 
Sexsmith, Rev. John 138 
Seyb, George 130 
Shacklett, Major Benjamin 21, 36, 49, 

52, 64 (see also Schacklett, 
Major) 

shanninghouse, Henry & Lenna 152 
Sharon, Prof. 180 
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Shaw, John 137 
Shaw, Col. William T. 65 
Shepard, Joseph 68, 77 
Shepherd, Stanley 95, 100, 124 
Sherman, W.T. 45 
Sherwin, William 139 
Shipp, Rev. Gordon 112, 118, 120 
Shnabel (or Schnabed), Diademia 

(Mrs. David Moore) 36 
Shoemaker, Floyd C. 87, 91-92 
Shropshier, W.A. 151 
Shuler, Daniel 164-165 
Shultz, Wesley 140 
Sibley,Albert J. 151 
Sickinger, Hoarce 
Siever, J.F. 53 

128 

Silvers, Lt. Col. 27 
Sinclair, Robert 191 
Singleton Family 191 
Sisson, Milton J. 151 
Skeens, James 116, 127 
Skeens, Mrs. James 50, 127, 129-130 
The "Skirmishers" 58 
Slack, General 66 
Slaves/slavery (Clark 

175, 181, 183, 
Small, Capt. Elsberry 

Samll, Richard 180 
Smith, Capt. 25, 29 
Smith, Col. A.J. 39, 
Smith, Ben 158-159, 
Smith, C.F. 143-144 

County) 
189, 192 

49, 64, 
75, 88 

42, 65 
162 

Smith, Capt. Charles C. 77 
Smith, Mrs. Clyde 147 
Smith, Ed 131 
Smith, Edward T. 139 
/smith, Edwin 35 
Smith, Elijah 193 
Smith, Forrest 91 
Smith, Francis 151 
Smith, Frank 151 
Smith, Herbert 131 
Smith, Mrs. Ida 115 
Smith, J.W. 35 
Smith,' Jacquelyn 98 
Smith, James P. 43, 74, 132 
Smith, Jinkins 147 
Smith, John 128 
Smith, Mrs. Mary 196 
Smith, Nathan 176, 181 
Smith, Ralph 93, 197 
Smith, Rice 151 
6mith, Col. Robert 36 

151, 

Smith, Russell 25 
Smith, Rev. Sales 87, 91-92, 98-99, 103 
Smith, Tom K. 167 
Smith, V.M. 191 
Smith, W.L. 139 
Smoot, William & Middleton 195 
Snively, Mrs. Harriet Wayland 173 
Snively, Harriet & Janet 151, 173 
Snow, J .L. 147 
Snyder, John 151 
Snyder, Joseph 142 
Somers\ Mr. 27 
South, John L. 44 
Southern, Richard 127 
Soward, Richard 88 
Spangler, D.W. 139 
Spangler, David 138 
Sparks, Dr. 139 
Spellanan & Smith 6 
Spellman (or Spillman), Capt. 

Spence, Mr. 18 

42, 49, 
64, 75 

Spence, H.T. Family 147, 159, 170 
Spiez, Mrs. Dorothy 98 
Spillman, Michael E. & Thomas 154 
Springer, Mrs. Bertha 98 
Sprouce (or Sprouse), William 23, 45, 

?O, 121 
Sprouse, E.W. 110, 114, 121-122, 130 
Spruance, W.A. & H.A. 80, 136 
Spurgeon, Duggan 126 
Spurgeon, T.J. 173 
Spurgin (or Spurgeon), William 124, 135 
Stafford, Ethel 62 
Stafford, G.S. 142 
Stafford & Townsend 85 
Stakes, John 181 
Stamper & Fleming 171 
Stanley, Ben 8, 44, 77 
Stanley, P.S. 137, 17i 
Stannus, John 23, 40, 45, 59, 70 
Starr, E.M./L. 43, 74 
Stephens, Gov. 159, 163 
Sterner, Mrs. H.H. 115 
Stevens, J.W. 25, 29 
Stevenson, Mrs. Joseph 154, i67 
Stevenson, Sonja 115 
Steward, Gov. 56 
Stewart, H.A. 137, 139 
Stewart, John 124 
Stewart, Mrs. Margaret 1356 
Stewart, Mrs. Violet 49 
Stinson, C. W. 195 
Stocker, S.F. 142 

I 

I 
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Stone, C.W. 43, 74 
Stone, Sandie 26 
Stone, Major W.M. 39, 83 
Story, Joseph 87 
Story, Marshall 152 
Stout, Mr. 25, 29 
Stover, Dr. 138 
Stover, H.W. 139 
Stratfords Hill 124 
Strickler, Henry & Seymour 138 
Strickler & Stafford 142 
Stump, Mr. 190 

65 
91 

171 

Sturgis, General 
Stutsman, Pearl 
Stuttenburg Bros. 
Stutz, Lem (or Len) 
Sullivan, Col. 140 

138, -139 

Sullivan, Col. John 47 
§ullivan, William C. 23, 34-35, 45, 

70, 81, 132, 166 
Summers, Mr. 34, 40 
Surrena, Ves. 98 
Sutherland, Robert 82 
Sweet, P. 43, 74 
Sweet Home Township (Clark Co.) 25, 

83, 169, 180, 188 
Swickard, Rev. Sam 147 
Swiers, Karen 115 
Swygard, Steve 127 
Symmonds, Hurshel 3 

Talbot, John H. 191 
Talbot, Letha 119 
Talbot (or Talbott), William 73, 

103, 105-106, 108, 112, 
117-118, 120 

Talbott, James H. 79 
Talbott, John T. 114 
Tall, S. 159 
Tate, F.M. 25 
Taylor, Cal 18 
Taylor, Jeremiah 193 
Taylor, John 1; 151, 193 
Taylor, Judge John 198 
Taylor, Lew 171 
Taylor, Robert 180 
Taylor, Zachary 84 
Tharis, Capt. 60 
Thayer, Mr. & Mrs. Paul & Marshall 

119 
Thermerhorn, J.E. 142 

Thomas, James 193 
Thomas, General L. 65 
Thomas, O.P. 81 
Thomas, P. 151 
Thome, Rev. Arthur 26, 35, 46 
Theme's Mill 81 
Thompson, Rev. A. 80 
Thompson, George N. 142 
Thompson, John 193 
Thompson (or Tompson), Joseph 

45, 81, 
49, 167 

31, 35, 
130, 132 

Thompson, Mrs. Mary 
Thompson, Susan 151 
Thornbury, Mrs. J.C. 
Thorpe, Sally 112 
Thresher, John 171 

49 

Timberman, Mr. 24, 59 
Timmerman, Mrs. Elizabeth 177 
Tinsley, · w.s. 151 Todd, W.H. 
Toledo, Peoria & Western R.R. 139 
Tompkins, Dr. 18 
Tompkins, George 23 
Toops, Mrs. Lizzie 152 
Toops, S .A. 74 
Torrence, Col. 58 
Townsend, Adj. Gen. 39, 45 
Townsend, J.W. 62 
Trabue, Dr. 188 
Traeger, Mrs. Jack 
Traeger, Jack 113 
Treece, Don 113 
Tremont House 142 

135 

151 

Tiimble, Capt. H.H. 27-28, 59, 67-68, 
72, 76-77 

Triplett, G.M. 191 
Trowbridge, Ed C. 139 
Truman, Harry S. 122, 128 
Trump, George 142 
Trump, Jacob 138-139, 142 
Trump, Karl 129 
Tucker, Sheriff 158 
Tucker, Howard 59, 71 
Tully (obsolete Missouri town) 194-195 
Tumelty, John 159 
Turk, D.K. 68, 76 
Turner, A.F. 142 
Turner, Benjamin E. 137 
Turner, Lt. Col. C.B. 51, 86 
Turner, & Vandolah's 142 
Tuttle, General J.M. 44 
Tweedy, Martin & Carl 107, 117 
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Union Guards 58 
U.S. Home Guard 28, 34-35, 41, 

51, 56, 58, 82, 84, 
86-87, 121, 123 

Van Antwerp, General 59 
Van Ausdall, Mrs. 106-107 
Van Camp, L.C. 53, 61 
Wan Dine, Warren 185-186 
Vandolah, Jas. 145 
Vannamee, Dr. J.W. 139 
Van Ness, Joel s. 191 
Varner, Rev . 106 
Vaughn, Mary 191-192 
Vestal, Pearl Gordon 1, 137-141, 
Virden, Helen 73, 115, 120, .129 
Vogt, John 159 
Vordan, T./J.L. 53, 61 

Wagner, Bill 
Wagner, David 

109-110, 114 
191 

Wagner, Mrs. John Jr. 135 
Wainwright, Rev. 138 
Walcutt, J.L. 166 
Walden, Capt. 51, 86 
Wa1ker, Rev. 124 
Walker, Rev. Ellsworth 107 
Walker, V.B. 166 
Walker, William 151 
Walker & Walker 8 
Wallace, Gordon & John 115-116 
Walters, I.M. 21, 31-32, 53, 

57, 61-62 
Waltman, A.C. 191 
Ward, Lt. 40, 79-80 
Ward, Stu~rt 129 
Wardlow, Martha & Barbara 100 
Warner, E. 2, 10 
Warner, Mrs. Hattie 125 
Warren, Col. Fitz Henry 46 
Warriner, R.C. · 6 
Warsaw, Illinois 2, 5, 11 
Warsaw Greys 84, 89 
Warsaw, Co. 10 
Warsaw Pickle Co. 9 
Washburn, Luther 132 
Washburn, P.S. 142 
Washburne, General C.C. 65 
Waterloo (1847-town Clark Co.) 1, 

137-138, 145 

151 

Watson, Mr . 9 
Watson, C.R. 198 
Wat son, Miss H. Jess 152, 175 
Watson Bl dg. 11 
Wat ts, John 75 
Wayland, Abraham 151 
Wayland, Mrs. Emmet 175 
Wayland, Dr. Frank 1 
Wayland, Jerre (or Jeremiah) 5, 137, 151, 

166, 171, 173, 175, 180-
183, 188-189 

Wayland, Joseph F. 151, 180-181 
Wayland, Leland 10 
Wayland, Miss Mott 1 
Wayland, Robert 137 
Wayland, Missouri (town) 13, 44, 171-173, 

- 180 
Weaver, Mrs. Ed. 167 
Weaver, Jacob & Elizabeth 

Weaver, Mrises 137, 166 
Webber, M. 151 
Weber, Al 73, 108, 120 
Weber, Bass 138 
Weber, Micajah 137 
Webster House 142 
Weiser, Major 
Welch, Prof. 
Wells, Thelma 
Welton Hotel 

George 93 
180 

137, 168 
9 

West, J.A. & Lance 195 
Westerbeck, M.E. 131 
Wetherstone, L. 131 
Wheeler, S.E. 53, 61 
_Whelen, Henry 28f 
Whetstone, J.A. 159 
Whi"te, Lt. 51, 86 

169, 181, 
191, 193 

White Breast (near Des Moines) 5 
White, Mrs. Clem 167 
White, Clement C. 193 
White, Edward 191, 193 
White, J.R. 151 
White, W.E. 151 
Whiteaker, S.L. 143-144 
Whiteford, James 159 
Whiteford murder 137, 159 
Whiteside, John A. 79, 158-159,161-163 
Whitmore, Frank 79-80 
Wickham, Jake 37 
Wilcox, Hazard 193 
Wilcox, John R. 1 
Wiles, Lester 149 
Wiley, Lt. 93 
Williams, Mr. 24 
Williams, Andrew 195 
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Williams, Bradbury 136 
Williams, Eugene 40 
Williams, George Jr. 28, 59 
Williams, Sol. Nelson G. 39 
Williams, Mrs. P.W. 48 
Williams, S.H. 191 
Williams, Thaddeus 1 
Williams, Mrs. Yelma 152 
Williamson, Mrs. Jesse 120 
Williford, Mr. 53-54 
Wilmuth, Craig 105-107, 111, 120 
Wilson, Mr. 10 
Wilson, 
Wilson, 

Mrs. Alice 131 
c.s. 46 

Wilson, 
Wilson, 

Mr. & Mrs. Donald 116, 128-129 
Doris 127 

Wilson, Elias V. 87 
Wilson, Everett -B. 97-98 
Wilson, George 130 
Wilson, George 131 
Wilson, 
Wilson, 

George 43, 74, 79-80 
Granville 151 

Wilson, Isaac 135 
Wilson, Jack 137 
Wilson, John 164-165 
Wilson, Joseph 151 
Wilson, Kenneth 130 
Wilson, Lycurgus 151 
Wilson, Marion 152 
Wilson, Richard 129 
Wilson, T.R. 151 
Wilson, William 59 
Winkleman, Mr. 10 
Wittenmyer, Anna 58 
Wolf, C.C. 176 
Wolf, Sophronia & Fannie 178 
Wolvington, D.H. 139 
Wood, R.J. 142, 151 
Wood, Richard B.B. 72 
Wood, Richard W. 159 
Woodjard, Major 31-32 
Woodruff, Noel 159 
Woods, Charles 5 
Woods, Ila Mae 127 
Woodyard, Col. ttumphrey 25, 29, 

36, 56, 63-64 
Wooley, Ed 159 _ 
Worthington, Col. Wm. H. 

27, 45, 51, 
69, 76, 86, 

20, 23-25, 
58-59, 67, 
88 

Wright, 
Wright, 
Wright, 
Wright, 
Wright, 
Wright, 

Judge 27, 45 
Earl 113 
Everett 116 
Uriah 137 
Mrs. Vincnet & Mrs. Ola 135 
William M. 151 

Wright, William & Mary C.S. 191 
Wyaconda, Missouri 191 
Wyman, R.H. 45 
Wymore, John 114 

Yant, Charles 79 
Yates, White 171 
Yeager, Joe 129 
Yergan, James 154 
Yolton, Wesley 159 
Young, Bill 148, 170 
Young, G.W. 2 
Young, Gilbert 154 
Young, Richard 151 
Young, Washington 193 
Young, William J. 159 
Young America Fire Dept. 4, 21 

Zane, John, O.W., Levi, James & Waldo 177 
Zane, Thomas C. & Catherine Layton 177 
Zane, Thomas F. 177 
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